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OF, THE-

ENGLISH. NATION... IN AMÉRICK6

Virginia richly by the-.de'scription of -the mainé land of
Florida, her next neighbour: out of the foure yeeres con-

tiriuall trauelland discou.erie«i'for abo.ue one thousand miles
east and west,, of Don Ferdinando de Soto and sixe
bundred able meh in hie coinpanie.-(Ço'tiipiued.)

Chap. XXV.

How the Gouernour departed from,, Païcaha to Quigaute, and.to
Coligoa, and camèto Cayas.

THe G'ouernour rested in Pacafia forfie. daies. Jn all which
time* týe'tt-o Caciques' serued' him with great store'of fish,-

-mandes -and skinnes, and stroue who sho'uld doe him greatést
seruice. At-- the time of his departure, the Cacique -of 'Pacaha -

gaue hirn. two of his 5isters, sayinig that in signe of loue thàt hee
might remember. him, he, should take. th.em for hie wiues the

ones name was M acanoche, *and the qthers Mochila;. they were
well proportioned, tall, of bodie, and weil. fléshed. *. Macanoche

was of a good couriteniancé, and in her shape and* physiognimie-
.looked like a Ladie;. the other.wâs strongly made'. 17he Ca'iqui

-.2--CasquLcommanded 'the bridge t > be > repai'
C o red* and the

Gouernour returned through his Country, ând lodged- in -a field
neère his towne, 'whither h ee came.with great store of.-fish, and

two women, which he.e exýh'an.yéd with two Christia>ns* for shirts.

................. 
........... .....
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He gaile vsI. gui"de and men for carriages. The Gouernour
'Jodged ýat -a, tovne of his, and the née d# ai another neere a

Riuer, Whither he caused canoes io be brouo,4t for him to, passe
ouery > and with his leaue retdrned-. The Gouerhour tooke his

ioumey toward Quigàute. The. fourth of August, hè came to' the
t.owne, wfiere the Caciq'ue'. vsed to'keepe.his residencie.: on the

way ne sent him a present of many mandes and sýkinne', and not.
daring to,,stay for himJn the toerië, he, absented himselfé. ..-The

towne was. the greatest- that was seene in Florida. .The Gouer-
nour and hîs pè6ple. lodged in the 'ne halfé of it ;-and within
feq daies, seein -the Indians became liars, he commanded the

other ý halfe io be burned, because it should not bee a shelter
for thern, if they came to 1 assault , him by nightý nor an

hindrance to bis horsemen for ý the-,resisting of lem." There
cailiý"-an Indian very well accompaniéd *ith many Ind.ians,'..,

sayingc thaf 'he 'was the Cacique. He deliuered. -him
ouer to the' men. bf his 'ouard*"to look vnto,-him. There

went and came many Indians, and broùght mantles and
skinnes. The co'ntérfeit Cacique, seeing'so little opportunitie,

to -execute hiý euill.,thouaht, as hee went on«e day abroad , talking'.
with the Gouernour, ýhýesý him such a paire of that
thére vras no C r n that çould ouertake 'him, and he leaped
into the Riuer, which was a crosseboiv shot from the towne: and
assoone.as hée was on the other side, many Indians that were

thereabôut.makinor a great crie began to shoote. The'Gouernour
passed presently ouer to them with horsemen and footemen, but

they^.durst not tarrie for him. . Goino, forwa'rd on -his way, hee
came to a -towffé where the people wér'e . fled, and a little ifurther
to a lake, where the hor'es could pot passe,ý and on. the otherside

were many women. The footemen. passed, and tooke many of
'them, and much. spoile., - The Gouernour came to the, Camp - -
ý1nd that nicht was a spie of the Indians taken by them of 'the
watch. The Gouernour asked him, W'hether he wôuld bring hîm
where the. Caciq'ué was.kà he-said, he would. And he went pre-

sentl*y to seekehimwith'twàiiiie horsemen, and fiftie féotemen
-and afier hé had sought him a day, and an halfe, hee found him
in, a strqna wood And 'a, souldiour not knowing. him,. gatie him
a wbund on the head; and he 'cried out, that he should not
kill him sayiny that he was, the Cacique so he was taken
and an hundyédý and fortie of his men with'him- The Gouernour
came againe to Quigýute, and willed him. to cause his men to
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come' tô serue the Christiaps and stayi.ng soine daies for their
comming, and. eee*itigthey . came né he se à i' tivo Captaines,

euery one his waý on both sidesý,ofthe-R-iuér with harsemen and
footemen.* . They toolce, înany men and women. Now'ýseei*ng thé

'hurt which th èyý'sustained lion, they carne to.see
what the ' Goueinour would. éommand theàiý, -ý6d .passed to and

fro, mah'y times, and -brought presents of cloth and fish. The
Cacique and his - two wiues were in the lod'ing of the Gouernodr
]pose, and'the halbardiers of hîs. guard- did -keepe them., The

Gouernour asked. them. which'way the Countrie was, most
inhabité%? , Theysaid, that toward the*-South downe the Riuer,

were -iqueý, o nia great.
great townes and. Cac which. c m. nded

Counýries, and much: people: And'that toward the Northwest
there was a Prouince, riepre . to certaine mountaines, that was-

called* Coligoa. The Gouernour. and, ail the *rest Colipa necre
thoucrht good to-goe fi'st to'.Coligoâ: saying, that to certaine,
peraduenture the mouniains would make.some differ- motintaines

ence of-soiJe,ýand that beyond thern there might be N o .'t hwest.,

some gold or. siluer: As for Q'igaute, Casqui, and Pacaha,
they were plaine Countries, fat grounds,-aiid full of good medo*es

on the Riuërs, where. the Indians' sow«ed largefields of '.\-I-aiz.
,From Taàcaluca to'Rio.grande, or the great Riuer,. is about 300.

leagueà: it is a very low Countrie,. and hath many lakes. . From-'
Pacaha té Quigauie may bee an hundred -leagueÉ. The Gouer-
nour -lefî the, Cacique. of Quigàute in his owne'towne And an

Indian, which'was his guide, led him-thrpugh areat woods without
any ývay seuen daies iournie through a, deser4 where,. at -euery -

lodging, they lodged in lakes and pooles in verie shold water
there were. 'such store. of fish, . that they killed théra with

cudgils ; and ihe India ns which* they carried in chai nes, * with * the.
mùd troubled the waters, and« the. fi5h being therewith, as it were

astonied, came to the top.of, the waterand they tooke as much
as they liste'd. . The India'ns of. Coligoa. h.ad no knowledge of the.

Christians, and wherî""they came so neere,- the towne, that the
Indians.saw. them,, !4cy fled vp a -'Riuer, which paissed neere th e
towne, and somë leaped«into it ; but the Christians went on both
sides of the Riuer, and tooke them.- There ' were many men and

women taken, and. the Cacique with them.., And by his com-.
mandement within three daies came, many Indians with & present
of mantles and Deeres skinnes., and two oxe hides.: And they

reported, that 5. or,ý 6. leagues from, thence toward t.he North,
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there were many of t.hese oxen, and that because the Countrie.
ivas - càld it ivas euill inhabited that the best Couintrie which
they ý-new,- the most plentifuli; and most linh'abi*ted, was -a

Préuince called Cayas, lyin'& toward the South. 'From Quiguate
to Coligoa m# bé.40.'.1eagues. ThiÉ.to*ne of Coliaoa stood at

.6, the footé of an hill' on t'he:bank of -a meane Riuer, ôf the bignesse
of * Cayas, theRiuer that passeth by Estremadara. . It w.as a fat
soile and -soplentifull of Maiz, ihat they pàst élut the. old, to bring
in the new. There was,-also, great plentie of French beanes and
pompions. The French beanes we.re'' greater, and better than
those of Spaitie, and likewise'the pompions, and being -roasted, >
they haue almost the taste of chesnuts. The Cacique of Coligoa
gaué a guide to, Cayas-.'and staied behind in ., is o ne - towne..
Wee, trauelledfiue daies, and came to the Prouince of Palisema.
The hou se of the' Caci ' que was.feund couiered wit4h. Deeres slkinnes
of Diuers colours 'and -wor-k's drawne in'- theffi, and with the. sâme
in manner of carpets was the ground of the hi use c uered" The/
'Cacique left it,.so,'that -the Gouertiour Might lodg . e in it, . in tokeh
that Ille sought péace and his' friendship. But hee dârst not tarrie

his commin,,. The Gouernour, seeing he had absented himselfé,
sent a Captaine with h orsemeli -and focltèmen to seeke - him.

HeP fouhd much peo'ple« but by.reason of . the'roughnesse àf t he
Countrie, he toPke none sàue a few women and children. The

towne was little and, scatterincr and. hàd very little Maiz. For
which cause the Goüernôur -speedilie departed from thence. Hee-

cametç!ýanqther -fowriéý callëd Tatalicoya, hee carried %vith him.
the Cacique- thç!rëof,-,w-hich*'*ùîàed hi t -Cayas.Pm o From Tatalill.c ýare-foure daies ipurnieto-Cayas-ôy. ýVhen hee =m'e to Cayas
and sav the towne sëattered hee thoùglit tfiey hadý..told -,hilm a
lie,-and that it was: mot the Prouince of Cayas, because they had
infom''ed him, that ir was well inhabited: He threat»ned thÉ

Caciq.ue, chàrg.in,,.him to.tell him where hee was: and hé and
other Indians which Were takén.neere about 'that'place,'affirmed,

that this was.-.thé. towne -of Cayas, and the. best thàt w'as in that
Countrie, and that thougb the hôuses were- distant the one from.

the, other, -yet the ground thaï wàs inhabited was greC at, and that
there WaS great store of people, and many -fieldý' of Maiz.- - The

towne was cal.jed. -Tanico: he-pitched.his Campe- in th'eebe ýîrt.of it n.eere vnto a «Riuer. The same day that the*'Go*u rno.u'
came thither, Ille went. a league farther with -certaine ho' m. c emen,and without finding any - ýor

peol)liý,,hee.- found, maný skin es in a

_Z
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pà.thwa.y,. %v'hich the Cacique had left- there,- that ihey might bee
found; in token of peace. For so is the custème - in ýthat-

Clountrie.

Chap. XXVII .

How the Gou ernour discouered the', Pr (ouince of Tulla,
and what happ',ened výnto him..

à mo of Cayas. In
THe Gouernourrested. ..neth in the.Prôuince.
which time the horses fattened and'thriued more,--then ïn othér

places in a longer time, witle the great plentie.of Maiz and 'the
léaues thereof, which I thinke was* ihè best that hath bee n -scene,

ý,_and.. they -drànke of a laké of very hot water, and, somewhat
bra'ckish,. and they dranke -so much, thai> it -swelled in th.eir beflies-

wheniliey brought theni from-the'watering. . Vntill that fime the
Christians wanteà 'salt, and the.re they made. good store, whc.h

ThýIndiansdoe.carrîe « t to other
places to exch a*nge'.it - fdr skirin'és and nian.ties.. Théy make . it
along the Riuer, which'when it ebbeth'leaueth, itvpon the vpper
part ' of the sand. And-because:,they cùnnot màke it, vvithout

much.sand mincled with it, they-throv it into-certaine baskets
which' they haue for. that purpose, broad at the mouth,, and

nàrrow at--the bottom, and s'et it in the aire vpoti a baýre and
throw water intoit, and set a small v'essel! vnder'it, whe'rein it.

falleth strained- and set -to boile' -- ýpon.* the, fire, wfren the
waýqr is 'oaden away, the sali remaineth in the botéome of the

pan2i On both sides of the Riu er the Countrie was full of s«ovne
fields,, and there -wa's store of Ma'iz. ' The Indians* durst not come

ý'..ouer where wee were: -and- when -some of them sheved the>_
pelues, the-souldiers that-saw, them called v « nto then.,the

Indians passed the Riuer, and .,carne with- them, where the.
Gouernor.w.as. , He asked tbem for. the Cacique. The.y. said,

that he terriained quiet, but. that hé durst.j-not'shev himselfe. The
Gouernour presently sent'. him word, thýýt he shôu'ld come. vnto

him* and brim, him a -,,uideý and an în'terpretour for hisJournie, if'- 5 ' c ZD ý 1 .
he made account of his friendship:, and- if he did, not so, ile

would come himselfé to seeke him, and that it would. be the
worse for. him. . ivaited three daies,* and seeing',he came pot',

he Nvent to seeke him, and brought hjm prisoner with i5o.,of his
'H 

1
men. ... e asked' him,.'whether hee. had notice-of any geat:

VOL. XIV. B
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Cacique, ýand which %vav the Countrie was b àqAbited. Ilee
answered' that the best Countrie -thereaboeý-I.%vas4 Prouince

toward t4 South; a day and an halfes. iourpie,'jvliich was called
Titilla; and that heï could giue hirn >a guide, but no interj?ýetour,
because the speech of that Co'untrie was différent froni his, and,
bècause he and his ancestors ha:d aI%vaieý warres with the Lords

y had. nd, commerce, nor vnder-
of that Prouînce, therëfore, the Sa è

stood one- anothers lana'uage. Immediatly the GçSernour with
certaine horsemen, and,50. footemen, departed - "-t,Tulla, to,
sée if the Countrie *cre such,*,as. hee nîï.ight pýaee through it Nvith

all his C'MI) * anie: and assoone as hee arriued there, and was
espied of the Iradia'ns,.,the Coùntrie-.(Yathzrèd together, and

assoone as: 15. or.20. Indiàhs could assemble theffiselues, they.ý
get vpon -the . Christians -: -- ând seeiriý& that they- did handle. -them

shrewdly,'.ànd that týe>lhors'erbeii'-,ôu.erto'oke'theni *heh thev fled
t4y, gat VP into the tops of their hoüses and sought to defehd

theiýse.l'es with théir.arrowès aný beincr beaten downe from one
theygat vpývpon . ý,triàther. , And whÏle our men pursued-some,
otheie set v ' n them. another ýîýay. Thus the skirmish lasted so,
long, that the horses %vere tired,, and » they -could not -.make t-hem
runne. , The Indians killed theiecrie hôrse, and some wereýhurt.,

Therè'were -15. 'Indians slaine,t'here,. and 40. women and boies
wereta-en prisoners.. For whatsôeuer Indian did shoot at them9

if they«could -come by him, tfiey put hini to, the sword.'The
Gouernour' determined -to' rettime. toward Cayasi before Ahe

Indians- had, tirne to'gather at).èad,. and 'presently thât euenin-
goirig part of y nightto leàueý Tulla, he- lod'aed by the way and.
the next day. came té Çayàs and within three daies'after h.e
departed.thetiée towardIrulla wi.th all'hisd.ompanie- He carried
the Cacique 'along çýith hi'm, and, *arn*ong all. hi' men', there was
not one found th.at could vnderstand the speech of Tulla.., He

staie.d 'hrce daies by the way; and. the day that.he catne thitber,
he found the toNýne abandone'd: for' the"Indians durst not tarrie,

his commi' ËÙt aâsoône as they knew tha'
Pg. t the Gouernour was

in Tulla, the Érst nig'ht about yemorning, watch, they came in
two squadrôns. two seuerall waies, with. th& bowes and -arro%ves,

and lotic, staues, like pikes. Assoone as they *erè,descrieg1 both-
horse and foot sallied out vpon them, whère many of the Indians

were slaîhe:'. And some Christian's and horsès hurt : Some
ofthe Indians, were taken prisoners, wherecd "the Gouernoiir sent

sixe to the CÀciqu*e, with theirrightthands. and noses çut off and Iý
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sent hiiii word, that if he came not to him to' excuse and submit
himselfé, -that hee: would.come fo, seeke hiM, and 'that heé would

doe the ý1ýke to hi.m,. and as'many.of hi$ as -hee coufd find, as hee
haddone to those which hee had sent him: and.gaue him three

dai * s respit for to come. And this he'gaue them to vriderstand
'by -sianes, as. %vell, as hée could, for there was no, interpretour. At
the thrée daies end,"there came 'an Indian laden with Oxe hides.

He came. weepm- with great sobs, and comminc, to the Gouern-
ôur'cast himselfé downe at his feet: He* tookè him vp, and he

made a speech, but there was none that vnderstood hiffi. The
'rnour'bysignescommandedhim,toreturnet theCacique,

and to will him, to send him. an interpretor, which could. vnder-
stand the men of Cayas,ý The next'.day came three Indians laden

%yith. oxe, hides;. and within three daies after came 20Andians;
and among thern one that vnderstood thern of Cay'as Who, after
e long. qration. of excuses of the Cac " ique, and praises ' of the
Go>,erqur, poncluded.with this, that he and the otÉer were come

thit.kér on. the. Caciques behalfe, to set what his-' Lordship would
command-hirn to- doë, for hewas readie at his'commandeni.ent.

The Gouernour*and all his companievwere verie glad. For i ri, no
wise could they trauell without -an. interpretour. . The Gouernour

commanded hi.m'to be kept sýafé, and bad.hi m tell the men that
came with- him, that they should-.returne to the Cacique, and
signifie vnto him, that he pardoned him for that which was past,
and thanked hin'i much for his présents and interpretour, %,ý,hich
he had sent hiffi, and that he would bée glad fo, sée him, and
-that lie.should, come the next*'day tô talke with. him. After, three

daies, the Cacique came, and 8o. Ilàdians with hini:
and himselfé and hismen came. weepinc, into the The Cacique

of Tulla.
Catnpl,,in-t' - enýof obedien o c nd repentance for the

errour passed, aftÈr the manner of thýt Countrie: brought a'
présent. of, many.. oxe . hides : which,, beause 'the Countrie was
cold, wer e vérie profitable, and serued. for couerlets, lecausethey
were výý- soft ý and Wèlled like -sheepe. Not farre Éorn thence,toward 'the North %vé n.' Thé Christianre.many oxe. "s saw. them

not,, nor came into the, Countrie where -they were
Gomira

because thosé parts were -euil inhabited,.,,and"ý h-ad
small store.'of Maii where they were bred.. The Gener- cap..

Cacique ôf'Tulla made an oration.to the Gouernour,
wherein lie excused, himsel and. offèred- /him his Countrie,

subiicts, and persoin.Aswell this Cacique a th& others, and all

C
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those which 'came té. the Gouernoù,r on. their
theïr messiage or speech in so.good èrder, th.-it

vtter the sanie more eloquentlie.

Chap, X,X- V 11.

behà1fé, deliuered
no. oratour could

Hô%v the Gouernýur went from Tulla to Autiam-que,
7 where he'Passed the ivinter.

THe Gouernour enform'ed hiniselfé.of a rthe Countrï«e round
about . and vnderstood, thàt toNtard the ý West w as a scattered
dvell'iiig, and 1 that tow*ard the' So'uiheast were great, 'toivnes,
especially in* a Prouince called Autiamque, tenrie daies iournie

fr'n T'lia;, which M:*'iý,,ht bc about So. leaguesý.;,,and that it.ivas
plentifull . Countrie of 'Maiz. And becaùse-'.%V'*nter è
and. they could n'ot .. trauell.'two or three moneths in the ýeere for
cold,' wàters, and sno w* : and fýarin-,.that if they shoùld stay so.
long in the scattered« dw"elliný, they could not be susteined;,rà--nd'
also because the-Indians said,,that neere to Autiamquewas . a

.water, and accordin to their relation,&the Gouernour
was some arme of the Sea: And because lie now d enewes.of himselfé to Cuba that omi suppli :,ns e e of m en

mirrht be sent vnto. hi M* for it was aboue thrée yeere%
Ponna -Isabellaï whic.h was ifi, Hauana; or any other. pers
Christendome hadý héaïd of hiiii, and by this time lie had lost

250. men, and. 5o. horses) ýe determined to %vinter in Autiam-
-.4ue,.and the next -spying, to goe to the sea coast, and make two
bn.oantines,, and seA one'of theni to Cubai and the. other to

Nueùa Espanna, - and« that whichý went jn, safetie, might giue
newes. of him: Hopinâ with the good' w chhe had in Cuba, to

furnish himselfe againe, and to attempt the discouery and èonquest
toward. the West: Jor he had not yef come where CÀbeça: de

Vaca had'been. Thus. ha.uing sent away the. two, Caciques of
Cayas and Tulla,.he tooké ý his iour'nie -towaýd Autiafflue: Hee

Quipana,- fiue-trauelled I flue.dai.e*s ouer very rough mouptaines, and. gme.to»a towne caldaies iournieý C Quipana, where, no Indiansfrom Tulia. could be taken for the,,fou-,hnesse of the Countrie.
and the-townebéinibetweene., Iiilles, t.here was amambush laidi-
wherewith- tbley 'tooike two Indians; which told theni, that

Autiamque was sixé daie's ioùrnie from. therice, and that th*eir was
another -Prouince to*ward t.he S.outh. eight daies iourhie off, plentiful

z
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of Maiz, and very well peopled, which %v*as called Guahate. But
because Autiainque was neerer, and the Most of the Indians agreed
of it, the Gouernour made his iournie that ay. In three daies lie
came to a towne called Anoixi. He sent a Captaine before with
3o. horsemen,, and 5o. footemen, and tooke the Indians carelesse,

hee' tooke many inert and women prisoner§. Withiâ-two daies
after the Go Üeriiour came to another towne called Catamaya, and
.1odaed in the fields of the towhe. Two' Indians came. with a

efalse message from the Cacique to know his determination. Frée
bad them.tell their Lord, that hee should come and*,ýýeak-,e %vitli
him. - The Indians returned and came no, more, nor any other

2 messa-e froni the Cacique. The *next da'y the Christians %vent
to the towne, . výhich %vas without pe'ople : they took as much
Màiz as they néeded. That day'they lodged in a %,rood, and the

next day -.they ème - to Autiamque. ' They found Alittamque
much Mai z -laid vp' in store, and French beanes, and d.ies
walnuts- and prunes, great store of all sorts. * They iournie from

Quipana.tooke some Indians which %vere gathérinz to-ether
thestuffe which their wiues bad hidden. This was a champion
Countrie, and weil inhaibited. The Gouèrnour lod ed in the
best part of the, tôwne, and commanded presently'to makea,
fense of timber round abo»ut the Campe distant from the houses,,
that the Indians mi«ht not' hurt. them; without bv fire. And
nieasuring the groundby pases, bee appointed euery one his part

to doeaccording to the'nù mbér of Indians which lie had : pre-
sently the %timber was bro'ght by them and in' three daies thére

was an inclosure made of very hie and'thicképosts th'tifst into the
grciund, and many miles laid acrosse. Hard by this towne liassed'
a Riuer, that came out of the Prouince of Cayas: and aboue and,

bèneath it was very ;è"l peoffled. Thither. came Indians on'the
daciques behalfé with a- present of mandes and skinnes ; and an
4alting Cacique, subiect to. the' Lord of Autianique, Lord of acame many times to visit

towne called'l'ietiquaquo, the Gouerhour,
and to. «bring him presents of such, as hee had. The Cacique. of

ique sent to kn'ow of the Gouernour, h ' -Ion- timé hee
rneant . to . stay in. this Countrie ? And- vnderstandin- that lie

meant to stay aboue three daies, lie neuer* sent an more Indians,
nor any other message, -but conspi*red with the lame JCacique to

rebell. Diuers inrodes ivere made, wherein «there weremany men
and women taken, and ýhé lame Cacique- anion- the rest. The
Gou'ernour respecting the seruices which lie had receiued'of him,Az
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reprehended and. admonished him, andset, hiin at libertie, and
gaue him 'two Indians' to carrie him'in a-chaire "vpon- their
shoulders. The Çacique of Autiainique desiring tô thrust the

Gouernour out. of' his Countrie, set S'pies ouler. him. Arid an
Itidian comming. one' nigght to, the gateý of the incloÉure, a soldier

Ïhat wiatched éspied him, and steppinà behind -the gate, as he
came in, * he -gaue, him such. a thrustý that he fell .ýowne ; and so

he carried him to the'Go.uernour: and as*he asked hirn wherefore
hecame,.nàtbeing able té speake, hee fell downe.dead. Thée

nîgbý.fqllowin the Gouernouicommanded'a
.9 souldiouf

Great to giue ý the alarme, and to, say. that he had seeneprouiderice. -
% Indians, to se& howý reidy they would be -to answere

the alarme. , And. hec. did- so sometimes as wel 1 there, as in other
places,* when he thought that his men were carelesse, and repre-

hended such as.weré slacke. And as weil for t4is cause, as in
regard of doing their dutié, when the à . larme was -iuen, . euery
one sought. t *0 be the first that should 'answere. They staied in
Autiamque three mo eths with'great plehtie of Maiz,'French,

beanes, WaInuts, Prunes,. and Conies: ' which'vntill -that time .
they knew not how to catch. And in Autiainque the Indians
taught them how to-take them: which was, with*great sprindgesý

ývhich lified vp their feetefrom the grourid :,And the'.snare was
made with a strong strin wheieunto was fastened a knot of acane, which ran close aboutthe neck-of thé they

conie,- because
should inot gnaw the st1enýr. They iooke manyin the fields of

Maiz, especiallie when: it freesed or snowed. The Christi'ans-staie'd there one whole mon 'th so incl'e osed W'.ith,,snow, thaît they
went not out 'of the towne : and when. they want'edofirewood,'- the
Gouernour with his-horsemen goingr and cdrùi;n many times tô9

the wood, which was two crossebow shoi from the to* made a
p.thway, whereby the footern'en'went, for w -this meane

ï space, so.me Indians which went-loose, killed many conies with their
Èiues, Ind,with arrowes. ' These conies were of two so ' some
weve like those'of Spaine, and the other of the' same colour and'
fashion, and as big as Hares, longer, and' hauing greater
loines.

Chap. XXVIII.

How the Gouernou went from Autiamque to Niléo,
and from thence to, Guâcoya,,

VPon Monday the sixt of, March 15422, the Gouernour departed

C.
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froin .4utianique to, seelte -Nilco, which the Indians sa.id was'
neere the Great riuer, witW détermination to.come to the Sea, and
procure some succour -of men and horses for hee - had now but

three hundréd men of %varre, and f6rtie horses, and some of thern
larde, whichdid nofhing but h'lpe'to make vp the number: and

'for want of iron théy had,'gone aboue a yeere vns'bod : and bécause
they were vsed to.it in the plaine countrie,*it'did them.no great

ý.harme. lohnOrtizdiedin-&utiainque;yçhichcrrieued;D The dath of
the Gouernour very much. because that without in Inhn Ortiz,.. 1

Interpretour. bee féared to'eater farre into the lýnd and the greatý 1 mi$se othim
where he might.'be.-lost. Froni thence' forward a being îheir

youth that 'was taken : ïn -Cùtifachiqui did serue for interpretour.

Interpretour, whic had by that time Ilearned some-m-hat of the
Chr'istiànÉ language. The death of lohn 'Or as so great a

rnischieee for the discouering inward oing out of the land,
that to learne. of the Indians;-ÙÏýî which in .foure words, hee

declarèd', they needed a *hole day with the l. youth : and. most
cornmonlý fiee ynderstood quite-contrarie. thaf which m-as asked

him: whereby it often hàppéned'.that the, way that they went one
daý, and sometimes two or thrce daies, they turned backe, and.
went astray thýough the woo'd here and there. 'The Gouernoûr
spent ten daies.in trauelling from, Autiamque to a prouince called
Ayays ; and came to a towne .that stood 'nee.re the Riuer that

p;tsseth by Cayas and Autiamque. There hee* ciommanded a
barge t'O - beroade, wherewith'he passed the Riuer. When he
bad passéd the Riu.er there fell'out -such weather, that -l Great snow

fouille daies he coulà not. trauell for snoNv. .ýMsponè about the
as it gaue ouer snowing, hec went three.-daiés i twentith-of

March.
through a ýyildernesse, and a-countrÎe so loýv,.and so
full of lakes and. euill'waies, . tha.t - heetrauelled one iime a whole
day in water, sometimes .. knee deepe, someti.nies to the stirrup,
and sometimes - théy swamme. He came to a towne called
Tutelpinco, abandoned, and.-without Maiz, thère pa5sed by it a
lake, that entered into the riuer, which carried a great streamie
and force of water. Fiue Christians,-passinc,,ouer it in' a
periagua, vvhich _the-, Gouernour had. sent with a Captaine, the
periacPa vuerset: some tooke hold- on it, some on'the trees that
were in the lake. One Francis -Sebastian, an honest man. of
Villa noua de Barca Rota,'was drowned there. The Gouernour
went a whole day al»ong tËe lake' seekina'passage, and'-could
findé' nonè, nor. ariy way 'that did passe to the othér side,-
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.- Cotnminc, againe ai ni-ht te the towne hee found. two peaceable
Indians, which shewed him the passaaé, and which way hee was

te gpe. - There they made of canes andéf the timber of houses
thatched with canes, Yaffi wherèwith they sed th'-pas e lake.' They

trauëlled. three daies, and dame-, to a towne of ihe terfitorie of
Nilco, called Tianto. There- they tooke 'ýýirtie In.dians, and

among them two principall men of this towne. The Gouernour-
ýsent: -a Captaine with hérsemeii and footmen bef6re to Nilco,

becaùse the -Indiàns might, haue..no time to carrie away.-the
provision. They passed through three or foure great townes
and in the towne w4ere Cacique was resideni, whicli was

two leagues - from the place where the Gouernour remained, they -
found many Indians «ith their bowes and arrowes in manner as

though they would haye.staied to. figlit, which did co.rupasse îhe
towhe; and. assoo'ne às they saw the'Christians come-neere them

without.misdoubting them, they set the-Caciques, house on'fire,
and fled.ouer a lake that passed neerè the towneý through which
the horses could not'passe. . The.next day being Wednesday the

.29. of'March the Gouernour came to' Nilco: he lodged with all
his men in, the Caciques towne, which àtood in a plaine field,
which ivas ihhabited for the spàce of a quarter of a league: -and

vithin, a lea-gue and halfe a league were other very great . townes,
vherein was great store of Maiz, of Vrench'beanes, of Walnuts,'
Tfle best and Prunes. This was the bes't inhabited countrie,

Countrie of that was seenè in Florida, and had m>ost store ofFlorida. Malz, except Coca,. and Apalache. There came to
the campe ah Indian. accompanied with'others and in the
-Caciques name gaùe the Gouernour.a mantle of Marterris skinnes,
and a* cordon of perles.. The Gouemour gaue him a fetv small

Margarites, which are certaine'* beades much esteerne- in Peru"
and %.other things, wherewith he was very well contented. 14 e

promised. to returne ' within two daies, but neuer came againe:
but on the cofitrarie theý Indians came by night in canoes, and

-carried away all.,the Maiz they. could, and made them cabins on
the other side of. the 1ýiuer in the thickest of the wood, because

they mi-1t flee if -,wée should goë to seeke them. The Gouernour
seeing, hée carne not at -the time appointed, commanded, a>n

ambush to be laid about certaine. store-houses neeré, the lake,
whither - the Indians came for,-Maiz:".where they tooke two,'-'

Indians,,who told the Gouemour; that hee which -came to visit
him, was not.. the Cacique, -.but %vas sent hY-bim--mder-pretence----
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to spie whéther the Christians were.carelesse,, and whether they
-determined to'settle in -that country or tô goe forward " Presently

the Gouernour sent a Càptaine with footmen and horsemen ouer'
the riti.ei; and in their passage they weré deïscried of the Indians,_

ând therefore he could take bùt ten*ne or twelue men and
women,,with.whom. hee retumed to the campe. . This Riuer,

which. passed by, Nilco, *as. that' %hîch passed by Cayas and
Autianique, and fell into Rio grande, or the Great Riuer, which

passed by Pachaha and Aquixo neere vnto' the prouince of
Guachoyn: and. the Lord thereof came vp the Riuer in canoes

to make warre with him of Nilco. -On his behalf theré caméan
Indian to the 'Gouernoùr and said vnto him, That he was his.

seruant, and prayed him so to hold him, and that within tw.p.
daies'.hee woulà come to kisse his Lordships.hands: andat the,

time appointed he came with some of his. principal Indians,
which accompanied him, and with words. of great offers and ýAi

courtesie hee gaue the Gouernour a present of niany, mantles-
and Deeres skinnes. The Gouernour gaue him so ' e other

things in. recompense, and honoured him much. Hee asked
him. what townes there were downe the Riuer? Hé answéred

that he kne"w nonéother but his ôwne: and on the other side of
the- Riuer a pro' uince of a Cacique ýcalled Quigalta. So hee
ooke his leaue of the Gouernour and went to. his owne towne.
Withià fe* daies the Gouernour determined to goe o .6;uachoya,
tâ learne there whether the Sea were neere, or whether there

were any habkation neere, where hee might relieué his companie,
while the brigantines were making, w ich he meant -to send to

the ]and of the Christians. . As he passéd the Rîue*r of Nilco,
therè came in canoes Indians of Guàchoya vp-the streanie, and

wfien they saw hini, supposing that he came to seeke them toi
doe, them 'som- hurt, they retur ed downe the Riuer, and

informed the Cacique thereof:- who with"all hîs people, spoiling
the towne pfall that they éould caYrie away, passed that night
ouer to the othér side of Rio rande, or-the Great Riuer.. T
Gouernour sent a Captaine.with fiftie;men in , sixe canoes dovne

the Riuer, and went himselfe by land with 'the rek :' hee- came to
Guachoya vpon SundtLy.the r 7. of April : he lod-ed âû the towne

of the Cacique, which was inclosed abouti,ýýd seated a crosse-
bowshotdistan'tfrom.theRiuer.: Herethe.Riuer'sF.u,,,.anies

called Tamàliseu, and in Nilco Tapatu, -aiid.'.in Coçâ' of Rio
grande.Mico, and in the port or mouth Ri.
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Chap. XXIX.

Of the message which th Goùernour sent to Quigalta,-and of
the ânswere whià h 'ý2tu!necý- ànd-of the, thinc, -which,ti tehappened in this ti -,È

Aý-soýé7as the Goue out%c'ýe'eÈq G aéhoya, hee sentDariusco as. =nýÏý noes vp theýwit b ri àiacould \go& in the ca
Rj*er'- Foi w eWýthe », me dîýné-fr4?ý 1ýilco' they saw on' the'Mer side« 'the w cýbins.'made. 16h Danusc'RiMr n Tr o went
and brought the calnéeslode#,ý9n.tb Maiz, Vre'éýbeanés,
and many-loauesý made àf iùýe,"stanc ' of prunes. That daycame an Indian to. the. C,ýopern'our rom the Caciq"f ue of Guachoya,
-and said, that his, Lord-would ýome the next day. 'The next day

thçy saw many canoes cerne ývpý14he:Riùer,_«'and orr'the other. sidé
of the greu Riuer, they àssein8féd todethe>r in -the space of an

houre: they consulted..whéther théy should come or, not ; and.àt
length concluded - to come, and, crossed the* Riuer.' In them

camé the Cacique of Guaclfôya, aýpd. brought with him; manie
Indians with great stoýë ofý Fisb, -Dogges, Deeres skinnes, and

Mantles: And assoonias ýt1ierian&ed theý went to the lodeng
ý 

n
o gýof the iGouernour, and presented him their gifts and the. Cacique

Vttered these words:
Mightie a d excellent Lord, 1 beseech you 'Lordsh)p to

pardon meé the errour which l"committed in absentifigmý- selfe,
and not tarryingin this.towne to-.Iiaue receiued and' serued your'
Lordship; since, to obýainé this opportunitie of time, was, and is. a much as à gréat viétori' to mé. But 1 fèared that, which 1
needed not to ha'ue féared, and so'did that wbich was not reason
to do; But as. haste maketý wastej and, *I remou*ed without..'deliberation; so as soone asI thbught-on it, I determined-not to
follow the opinion. of the foolish, which is, to continue in their

errour; but to: imitate the wise and discreetï in changing my,
c gnsell, and s'o 1 came. to.see' what your Lordship. will command

0 d6e, thât 1 may serueyou in all things that are -in ni
et y

The "iGouertiour receiued hitÉ with much ié and
oy, gaue hini

thank-es fbrýhis present and. offer.' Èe asked him, *hether hee
had any- notice of the Sea. Hee answered no nor of any lowneî,

dovýzfé, the Riuer on that side ;, saue that twi o leagues from, thence
was one towne of a: prîncipall Indian a subièct of,.bis; and on
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the other side of the. Riuer, three iourney from thence
downe the. Riuer, was, the ProgiÈce of Quigalta, which wàs

,,Teatest Lord that was in that Countrie. TheGouernour thought
thatthe Caciquelied vnto him, to rid him, out.of bis owne townes,

and sent Iohn. Danusco with- eight horsemen dèwne the Riuer, to
see what habitation -there was,- and to informe himsélfe, if there
wert aný notice of -the Seà. Hee trauelled eight daies,.and at
bis, retÜrne bée said, that in all that he wa s not able to90
abou.e 14. Orý leagues, because of the great creekes'that came
out of the Riùer, and groueg of canes, and thickewoods that. were
along the batiks of-the-Ritier, and that bée had. fouiid no habita-
tion. The Gouernour .. fell into great dumps tb see how hard it

was to, get to the Sea: and worse, because his,-merr. and horses
euery day ýdirninished,'beinc, w ithoiut, succour, to sustaine them-

selues in the.Icount.ry: and with thatthought he fell
The Gouer-

sick. ' But before lie tooke bis bed hee sent an' Indian nor falleth
to the Cacique atý Quigalta to tell him, that bée was sick of.

ho * *hi.the Childe of the -Sujnne, -and that all the way that hee t.. "g

came all men obeyèdand * serued him, that he requested hi ni to
acSpt of bis *friendship, and come vnto him ; fqr lie -woüld be
very glad 'to see him; and in ýigne of loue and obédience to

bring something kith him of Ïhar which in bis couritrie was most
esteerned. - The Cacique answered by the same Indian:

That-'Whereas he said* he was the àild of the Surine, if lie
would-drie vp the. Riuer he would beleeue him:. and

touç>ng the , rest, thàt he waïs wont to 'isit'none ; but A most wittie
and stout

raAr that all those of whom,-he had notice did visit answere of
.,-ýhim,,serued--obeyed and paid hira tri butes willingly the Caciqiie

of'Quigalta.
or perforée: therefore if bée desiréd to see -him, it

were b.est he, should come. thither that if liée came in« peace, he
would receiue ' hirn wifh speciall good, will; and if'ïn---wa'r"n
like manner bée, woüld attend', him.in the towne where he was,

and'that for him or any other hee would not shrinké one foote
backe.

Bythat time thejridian return 'd
'è- e with this answere, the Gouer-

nour had betaken himeelfe-to bed, being euill"handled with feuers,
and wa's much agrieued,'that fÎe-ýot in casé to passe presènItly.
the Riuer. and to seeke him, t if he could. abat'e" thatpride of
bis, considering-th R* went now very strongly in thosé parts-'
for it was nee!ýZea l'eague broad, and 16. fathomes deep,'and.

very furio3>(-fnd ranne' with a great current ; and on' both sides
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-thére, were many Tndians, and his power was not, now so great,

but that bée had ne.ed to helpe. himselfé rather by slights 'then-

by force. The -Indians of Guachoya came euery.day with fish in

such numbers, tha:t the to,#ne was' full. of them. The Cacique
said, t hat on a certaine night hee of Q.Uigàlta would come to .giue

battell to the .Gouernour. Which * the , Gouemour imagined that

he had deuised, * tà driue him out of 1 lis countrey,.and co'mmanded
'him to bee put in hold : and 'thàt night and -all the rest, there.was
goodwatch-kept. Hee asked.him wherefôre Quigalta came not?

'He said that hee came, -but that hé saw.him'prepared, and thére-
attempt.:. and h.ee was earnest wit

-fore durst not giue the. h him to
Éend his Captaines ouer the Riuer, and that We would aide him

with many. men to set ypon Quigalta.' The*Gouernour told. hiffi
th-at assopne as he was recouered,' himselfe would seeke him'out.
And seeing how* many Indians came. daily to.. the to*ne, and
what store of people was in tha:t éountrie, féaring they should al

e d plot soffie -treason againa him; aridconspire toggeth'r an ' t

because .1 the tôwne had. soine open gaps which wer& not made
an end of inclosing, besides the. jates which they went in and

out.by: because. the Indians should - not thinke he féared. them,
le -let them, all àlone-ýrnrepaired ; atid, commandèd the horsemen

to. be appointed - to ' them, and ito .th é gatès :: and all night 'the
horsemen went the round ; and twoý'1 and two -of * e.uery squadrop

rode about, and visited the skouts that were' wîthout . the.-.towne
in their standings -by the passages, and tlýe-crossebowmen that
ýept the canqes in the Riuer. .,-A.nd.,because the Indians should

.:stand in' fearlé of him, bee determinè.d to se*nd a Captaine to
Nilco, for those of Guathoya -had told him that it was iàhabitedý;
that by vsing'ihe*m cruelly, neithér -the onenor the other.should

presume ta assaile h im and hee. sent Nunnez de Touar with
fifteene horsemen, and I.ohnde Guzman Captaine of thefootmen

with, hi§ - companie, in canoes- vp the Riuer. The Cacique of
Guadhoya gent.for many-canoes and m any warlike Indians to

goe with' the Chtistians; and the Car)tai-ne-of-t-he--ehristià-ïâ,--
called-.-Nuunez.---dë-T-ouar-"- wéfit-by land witli his horsem'en, and

two- leagues before he came- to Nilco hee 'staied for Iohn de
Guzman,, and in that place they passed the Riuér by night the

horsenien.,came first,'àndin -the mornihgtby breake'ofday'in.
sight'of theF'towne they lightèd, upon a spie; which assoone as

he p'erceiued the Christiàne, cryino, out amaine lied to the towne
to giue ivarning. Nunnez de Touar and his co 1 mpanie made
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such speed, that before the Indians of the towne côuldý fully
come out, t.hey weÉe vpon them: it was champion ground. thaf

was.ihhabited, which was about -a quàrter of a league.
Fiue or sixe

There "ere about flue or sixe thoùsand peopie'in thousand-
the towne: and,. as many people came out of the PeéPle in
houses, and fled from one -house. to another, ai-id Nilc

many Indians came flocking t gethér from all parts, there was
neuer a horsernan that was not alone among .many. The

Captaine had commanded that they should not spare the lifé.6f
any,male. Their.disorder was so great, that theré was no Indian

that - shot an arrow at. any Chrîstian. The' shreeke's of women
and children 'werè. so great,'that they made the eares--deafe of
those >that followed them. There. were slaine an hùndred.
IndiahÉ, littlé more or lesse:, and. many were. wounded with
great wounds, Nàorn Ibéy. sufféred to escape to strike a terror in
the reàt ibat were not there. , There were some -so ."Czuell and-

butcherlik"" , that they. killed' old and youngi. 1 and all that they
m'et though ,they made no resistance': and those'Which' pre-
sumed of "ther\'âsélues for their valour, and were taken for such

.. ,braké'. through Indians, bearing downe many with 'their
stirrops and brestî ýof their -horses ;,and some. they wou nded with
their lances,:and so -_them goe: an en the saw any youthy
or woman. they tgoke ï em, and deliuered thèm. -to the,ýfootmen.
ýIThese mens sihnes b' ods permission li-Pte"d on their ovýn
beads.: who, beca*use they'9odsJ.,i ould seeme valiant, bécame cruell

tr e -in the sight of-all men,she*ifig -themselues extrem oivards
when as most neede of valogr was required, 'and

aft.-rward'ý. they came to, a shameful deatb." Of the Chap. 37.

Indians of >,Nilco, were.taken prisoners, 'fou resco!ýe-wometir-a-ne
children, and much spoile.--The-I 1-ndians- -of Guachoya kept

ba-ký_befére 1hé caffié at the. towne and staied without, behold-
in-, the . succêsse of the Christian§ wit.h *the men of Nilco.. And

when. theýy'sàw thern .put to flight, and the horserrien busie' in
killing of thèiii, they hastened to the houses to rob, 'nd filled
ý.their canoes , with -the voile of ý the* goods ; and returned to

Guachoya. befàre the ChristianÈ; and -wondr'ing much 'at the
sharpe dealinÎ,, whiqh* they had'seene them vse toward the

Indians of Nilýo, they told théir Cacique 'a.11 that. had pas eds
with great astoný'shment.
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-Chap. XXX.

Of the death- of. the Adelantado Fernando de Soto: And how

Aluaradci wasilected Go ernour in bis stead.

THe Gourernour félt in. himselfe thauthe heure approched,

whérein hee was. iô ]eau this present life, .and, called, for the.
Kings officers,- Captainesý and principall persoris te whom Jb e

'made a speechi'âyin-,:

That now be was. te goe te giue'ain a'ccount beforethe prýsence

of God'of all bis, lifepast: a' nd7 si-.ice..it *pleased'. him te ýtàke him

in such a fime, and that the ý î rne was .come that /he knew bis

death that he bis most vn-ý Z*à knie. semant did yeeld..him -n=y

thàtlkes thèreforè; and desired all that were present and absent
(whorn hé/ co«nfessed himsel'fe te bé much beholding vnto-'for -

théir ýingular vértues, loue and loyaltie, which himselfe hâd well.
n-tý sufféred which alwà ies. in hf'

triéd i e trauels, which, they had is >
mind hýdid hope- ýo satisfie and réward,* when it should ýlease

-God f0ýgiue him rest. with more. -prosperiiie of bis- éýtate,,)
-G 6r tlia mercit he' would

they would pray to - od f -- himjý, t for bis-*

fo!giù * him bis sinnesand receiue bis seule intô -eternall glo.rie:
and,,,that they. would. quitand and free him of. the charge wh,ich

hee had oue'r them, and ouüht- vnto them al], and that they
.. would-.Pardon him for some *rpýpgs. which îhey might haue

receiued of hi>: And''to auoid some diuisibn, which vpon Ins,
death might fall out vpon the cheice of bis successeur., he re.,

quested them te elect a. principall persop, -and able' to gouerne,
of -Whom all should like well; and when he *as elected, the'y

Éhould swèare. before him io,-.obey him.: and that*.*he výpuld
thanke them ýery much'in se déing; because the- e that he

had, would, iomevý.bat be-,asswaged, afidthe paine that he felt,
because he left them in se grýat.confùsionîî, te wit, in leauing,

them in e-strange * Countrie, where they knew net wh re they veere.
Baltasar & Gallegés answered -in the'name of all the rest

And fi t. of allýeomfortin' hi he. set- before 'bis'> eie ow *hort.
, rs 

9 rr4 . . : * s h'

the Efe of this world ivas, and with how mapy. troubles and,
miseries -it is accompanied, and how God shewed* hîm a singular

fauor which 7 séonest left. it. tellinghim many othèr things fit.for
such a time.- - Ând: for the last point, that sincé it pleased God

nselfé,', although his death did. just]te take him. te. h.ir y grieueý 1 .
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thein much, yet as wel he, as al the rest, ougbt of necessitie to,
conforme -thémselues -.to 'the will of God. And touchýng the
Gouérnour which hé commanded theyshould eledt, he besought..it would pl à e his Lord which he -him, that eas ship to name.hivà
ýhought fit, and-him-they would pbey. An d presently 'he n amed
tuys.«deMoscos'O," de, Aluarado his'CaptainelÉene'rall., Ànd pré-

sently'he was sworne by all that were présent and
elected. for, GoqeMour. The. nëxt day,' bei'ng thé 2 z. The death of
of May, ;154z. departed-out- of this« fité, -the valýrous Don Fer'.

dinando, de
irirtuous - and valiant Captaine, Don Fernando de SOtOlhe 21.

Soto, of-Cuba, and Adelantado of Florida. Of MaY,
1542 atwhom fortune aduan'ed, as it vseth- to doe , others; Guacoyi.

thàt liée, might, jiàue'th6 highër -fal... He. departed in
such a place, and at süch timýý, as'in his.sicknesse he had but

iiittle comfort a'nd thé danger Wherein all his people were of
périshing iii7that. Countrie, ý;1iich'a«pp*earéd beforé 'their. eies,- *as.
cause sùfficient, lyhy euery'one of therh. had. nééd of comfort, 'and

why. they ýdid - not --visit nor accompanié'; him as., they ou'ht to,--done.; .'L 's de Moscoso'deferm 'his death-----hatïé uy iried to concealekom the be" use -made them,ca Ferdinando ÊT e.Soto Fad
.. 'beleeue, That the Christians wpre immortall; and alsobec ause

they to.oke. him, to .be hardie; wise, and valiant: and if theý -
should kriow that'he- was. dead, they would bée bold to s'et v'pon.,

the. Christians.- fliough, they liued péaceablie by> thern. In regard
of theîr * diposition, and because *they "ere nothing constant,
and belééued all that was '.iolde. theni,- the Adelantado m'àde >
them b.eleetie, that'he knew some things that p#ssedin secret
among themselues, without their knowledge,- how, or ï.n' what
mariner he came by them : andthat the, figure which A wittie

appearéd'in, -a glasse, which he shewed ihem, did tell stratagem.

him whatsoeuer they. practised -and w-ent about: and therefore
neither -in.' word nor deed duist -they attempt any thing that

might-bee preiudiciall V'nto hirn.
Assooné-.«as he *as dead, Luis de Moscoso commanded to

put h.im secretly in ý ah 1ouse, whêrë liée. remiained- three daies.:
and remoouing him front thence, commanded him- to bée buried
in. the nïght at one of the gaies of Wè * towne within the wàllý
And as the . Indians had seene.him sick, and missed him, so did

theySuspect what might bee. And passing, bý the-*place where.,
liée was buriéd, seeingthé''earth mooued, they looked and spak-e'
one to anothér. Luýs.deMoscos'o v'n-deïstandinc, of it, com-
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manded him to be taken vp, by night, and to cast. à gré àà déale
of sand into the he %vas W'inded vp, ývherein'hÈe

was carried in a can e, -and throwne into'the middest of the
Riuer. The Cacique f Guachoya inquired for himý -demanding
what was become of hi brother and Lordjý thel.Gàuëmour: Lüys

de. Mokoýo.told- him, that bee.was g'on to- heauen, -as many other
times- hee -did : and because bée was to stay -there certaine dàies

Iée* . had, left Sim ïn.- his 'place.' The Cacique thought'with
-limselfe that lie was dgýqd

propgrti!Oned . Iridians t'O -be brou
This is also ght. ihither; and
the costome saidi that y-. vse of that Countrié, was, wheh any Lord
of. the ol.d àied, to kill Indiaps* tô wait.-ýpm him, and serue hi1 Mi
Tartars by the way:- ane for th.at purpose by-his- commandeY

ment were. those come thither: and prqed, Luys.de'Moscoso to,
corùmandthemiobebeheadedthat.the wight attend and- serge

his Loid and -brother.. Luys -de. Moscoso -told him'e that thé'
Gouernour ýwas not. de4'but gone to heauen, and'*that of . his
owne Christian souldiers he had -taken such.,ae he néeded, to,
sertie him, and praied him tô coihmand thèse indians to be loosed
and not to. vse arly. such - bad custdme from thencefoorth * straight-
way hee comman'ded thera to be loosed, -and tQ get thern home to
theïrbouses. An'don'eofthemwol*uldnotgôé;sayingthatheewould
not serue him, that without désert hadjudged him toi de ' h b t that

hee.W'Oüld serue.ý hini as long as hee Iiùed, whièh bad saüed'his life.-
-Luýs .de Moscoso caused all'. the ý goods the Goà rnôr to be

sold at.àn: outcrie: to wit,. two men Élaues, and two' women glaties,
Seven hun and three., horges, and. 700. ogges. For euery slaue
di.ed hogges- or'horse, they gaue two or three thousand ducats.

which were to, be. p'aied at.thé. first'meItingýàf gold or siluer, or at
the. diuision of their portion of inherÎtance. - And they entered
into bonds, thotigh in the Countrie thère was not wherewith, to,
pay it with.in a'ý y'eere afterý and put in -suretiés for the same. -

Such as in Spaîne bad no- goods to, bind, gaue, two hâundred
dÙcats for an hog, giuing'assumnce after the same maner. Those'
which. had aiiy goods in Spaine, bought with more feare- and
bought - thýr lesýe. Trom. that time fâWard, most- of the com-

panié. had àwine,- and brought them ýVP, -and fed vpon thèb and
obserued' Fridaiès'an,d Satürdaies, and the'euenin .. f

wh ich. before théy did not. For soinetimes in two, or. three
moneths they, did, éate no flesh, and'whensoeuer they could
come by it, t4ey did tâte it.

A;
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Chap. X.X; I.

How the Gouernour Luys de. Méscoso departed from Guachoya,
and went to Chagua.te,;'and thence to Aguacz6y.

sorne yere glad of -the death of'Don Ferdinando "de. 'Soto,
holdiniz 'for certaine ihaý Luys de Moscoso (Wh ch -------- mas giuen, a

his ease) would.rathér'. desire 'to be amon'g -the Chriëians at -rest1àthen to continue' the Ia*bours of thé qpwarre in subduing and dis-
couering .-cf Coùntries;«, whereof . they were. alréadié wearîe1iý

sèein- the srnall profit that insued thereof. The Gouernour
commanded.the Càptaines and principail persons. to nieet *to
consuit,.and determine what they should doe.. And being in-

formed. what peopled h*bitation *as round about,.he vnderstood
that to, the'. West, th' untrie iras most inhabited,'and that

downe the- Riuér b'eýond Qqigalta wqg vninhabited, and had littlet . o e of food. He deýired1Î ail, th'at euerie'em -one would -iuehis opinion ritin-. -set hls hand to it it thin i th. ey might
resolue by',generall "consent Whether th ý should goe dovne theRiuer, or entér into aine Ail were ofthe m -land.
opinion, that it..was hest to go y toward theleral re-solu-

-lan Th"r gen-'W'est, because Nueu,. tion toaEspanna. was that way: hôld-
in" the v*oyage,- by sea mord, da'gerous, and of traueil by

land West.greater haza , because. they c « Id make rio ship of ward.
gpy strength to, abide a storriýe,*.neither.-had.theý

Master, nor Pilot, Compasse, noi: Chart, neither - knew they how
farre the', sea- was off, nor had àny notice of it . nôr -,tvhether

-the, "Riuer did 'make any -greai tuminor intô the land or-
had any great , fall* the rocks where ail of them , might:. be cast

away,,* And. some which -had seene the sea-chart,- did find,,
that froni the« place whére they were by the sea coast to,

IN7pua Es qnna, might bee, 400. leagues, littie more or lesse ; and-.
said, that týou«,h they went somewhat about-bY land in'seekin- a

peopled Çountriç, if some great wilderpesse ivhich they could not
did not. hi ider them by spending that sommer in trauell

fin no, proui.Zion to passe the winter in sonie peopled Countrie,
that the next:sommer.after they plight'come to some Christian
land', andéthat it rb.ight fortune in* their trauël by. lànd to find
some -ric'h'Counttie, where they might doe themiselues ý,ood'. l'he'DGoùernour, aÈthou-h he. Florida, in shorterdesired to * aet out of
time, seei.ng the inconitieniences they laid.,béfore him, in frauelling

VOL. XIV.. D.,
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by sea, defermined to. follow that wÊicÉ seemed good to them all.
On Monday the fi.fth of lune, he departed from, Gtrachèya. . 1The

ag home in
Cacique gaue him a guide o th *uîte, and staied
his-ownetowne. They.pas'edthroughaprouincecallédCatalte:
and baping. passed a wildernesse of sixedaies. iournie,.. the

twentieth day of ye moneth he came to Chaguate. The Cacique

of tbisýouince-hadýeisited-4ýGéuernour-Don--Ferchnando de

Soto at Autiamque,, whither -he brought hini presents of skinnes,

and Mandes *and salt., And a day before Luys de Moscoso came

to his- towne, we Jost a Christian. that 'was sicke; whièh hee

suspected that the Indi'ans bad slaine. Hee sént'flie Cacique

word,- that lie should.comniand his people to séékè hini vp, and

send him, vnto him, and that he would hold hin), as he did, for -
his friend': and, if he did not,. that neîther he, nor his, should

escape, his hands,'and that hee would set his Countrie on lipe.
Presently thý Cacique came vnto. him, and: brought a great
present of mandes and -sk-inncs, and the Christian that was_ lost,
and made this speech, following

Right -excellent Lord, 1 would 'ot deserue that conéeit which
youhad of me,, for all the treasure of the world. What inforced

me to goe to visit and serue the, excellent Lord. Gouemour your
father in Autiamque, Ivhich you should.haue remembred, -where

tofféred my selfe with all'loyaltie, faith and. loue, during mylife
to serue and obey hira ? What thèecould be, the cause, I hauing
receiued fauou.rs of him, andý neither you nor.he hauing done
me any wrong; that-should mooue me to doe the thino, which
I owxlit nôt ? - Beleeue this of mee, that neither wrong, no r
any worldly,, irýîeres4 was able to make-me to haue done it,,,
nor-S be able to blind'me. But as in this life it is 'a naturall

course, that aiter one pleasure,, many, sorrowes 'doe foilow:
so by your indignation, fortune.would, moderate the ioy,

wh.ich my heart conceiueth with your presence ; and that 1 should
erre,.where 1 thought surest to haùe hit the marke; inharborino,

this which ýwas lost, and vsing him in such Manner, as
he may tell himselfé, thinking that herin 1 did you -service,* with

purpose to deliuer him vnto you in Chaguate, and to:serue you.
to the vttermost ofmy power. If I deser.ue punishment for thîs,
1 willreèeiue it at your hânds, as from My Lord, as if it were a

fauour. For fhe loue which 1 d * id beare to the ' excellent
Gouernour, andW'hich 1 bea're to you hath' no limit' * And like
as- you giue rue chastisement, so will you also- shew me fauour.

le
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And that which now 1- craue of you is this- to declare your will
vntd me, and -those'things, wherein I may bee -able to doe* 'ou
the most and best seruice.

The Gouemour answered h im, that because he did ûot. find
him in -L . t _hee was i k;ng

-ha ow
had. absented himselfe, as others had done. g e now

knew'his 1.loyaltie aed loue'; he wo*uld al%çaies hold h.im'as a
alL his affairés. The Cacique went-brother, and fâuour him in

with him to the towne. where he, resided, which was a.. daies
ioumie from. thence. They passed through a smàl town. wlfere

there was a lake, 7here thé Indians 'Made sait: -andý tbe Christia * ns'
made some one day wbile.they rested there, of a Saitmýd,-f

brackish. water, which sprang neere the towne -in'sait sprîngs
-staied otwater.ponâs like fountaines.. -The Gouernour in

Chaguate sixê daies. There'he was informed of the habitation
was toward the %Vest. Th ey told. him, that three daiesthat

iournie frrorn thence was a Prôuince calied Aguacay. The day
that'he departed fromý Cha"*Uate,. a Christian, called .Franciscýode

Guzman, the base,*sonne of a Gentleman of Siuill, staied behind.,

î7and went to the Indians, trith an. Indian wornan which he kept
as his concubine, fot'.fèa»re he should be punished for gaming

had trauelled two daiesdebts, that he did owe. The Gouernor
hee sent the Cacique word t > seeke him

before he rnissed.him, 0
and to send- hirn -whitherhe'trauelled: whichhee

Pý to Aguacay,
didnot pqrforme. From the Cacique of' Aguacay, before they,

came into the Countrie, there. met him on the way 15. !ndiahs
with a present of skin'n-es,'fish and rosted venison. The Gouer.
nour came to his towne on Wednesday, the fourth,6f I*ie. He

.11TOund the towne people, and lodged in. it: he.ttaied
there about a- day; during which, he. made some roades and

wtooke many meh and wonien. . tÉere they haà kno ledge of the.'
South Sea. .- Here there was great store . of sait made of sand,
which they gather in a vaine of "round like peeble stones. And

«it was made as they make sait in Çayas-

Chap. X. XIL

How the Gouèrnour went from'.Aguacay to Nagùatex,
and what happened vnto him.

THe *same day that the. Gouernour departed from Aguacay.he
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lodý,éd in a small towne subiect t'O thé Lord of that prouirice.
The Campe pitc.h'd hard by a-lake of..*alt w*ater;, and that euen-.
ing. they made some salt.. there. . The day following lyee lodged
betweenp two mountaines in a thinne groue of wood. The neXt

.day hee -came to a small towne called Pato. The fourtEday
after his departuie froin . Aguacay he came to thé first hýàbiiat-4on
of à prouince called Amaye. -There à , n Indian was taken-, which

said that from thence to Naguatex was a day and a halfés iourney.
which they ' trauelled, finding all the way-inhabited places. Hauing

,passed 'the peppled count'rie Pf Amaye, on Saturday- thé 20. Of

Iulie they pûcheïd their Campe at rioëne. betweepe. . Ainaye and
Naguatee along the c'orner o " f a groué of vM faire. trees. In the

sanie. place certaine Indians . werie discoueted,.which came to view
them. The horsemen went out tb -tbem, and 'killed. six, and
tooke two ; whom the Gouemàur ý_-asked, wberefore they came

They said, to know what people. hee hadand whatqrder they
kept.-and that, the.Cacique *of Naguatex ibeir Lord had sent

them, and that he, with ôthei Caciques. which came'io id hlmydetermined that day tô bid -him batte]]. While were
occupied in t.hese questiones ýand answeres, there came many
Indians bytwo waies in'two squadrons: and when they saiv they
%vere descried, giuing a gr çat crie they assaulted the Christians

each - sqùadron by it: selfe:. Put seeing what . resistance the
CÉristians made.. theni, they turped their backes and betooke

themselues- to flightý, -in which many of theni lost- their liu'ý'. and
most.of the'horsemen follow.ing -th eni in chase, carelesse of the

Campother tWo squadrons or Iridiansy,.which lay in ambush, set
vpon the Christians that were àf the Canipe,, which also they
resi* ted, who also. had -their rew ard- as the first.; After the fli'aht

of the Indians, and *that'lhe Christians. were retired, they heard à
gr . eat noise a .crossebow shot from the place' where Îhey were.
The Gouérnour sent twelue horsernen to see what -it was. -They
-found sixe Christians, foýre- fbotemen an'd two horsemen, among

many Indians; the horsemeh defending the footemen with areat
labour. These being of them. that chased die first two squadrons,
bad 'lost themselues, and comming to iecoueïr the Campe fell

among those with whom'.they were fightin' : and so they, and.those that came to seccour them,* slew many of the Indians, and
brou-ht one aliue to the Campe: whom the Gouernour exarnined,Who theywere that came ïo bid him battell. He told him, that
they W.ere the Cacique of Naguatéx, and of Amaye, and another'

9
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of a prouin ce called Hacanac, a Lard of grec Countries and
many subiects: and that the Cacique of Naguatex came for

Captaineand chièfàt of them.all. The Gouernour commanded.
his right arme and nose ta be cut off, and sent him to, the Cacique'

Of Naguatex,,àhatgîn' him ta tell him', that the n'ext day hee would
be in his countrey ta destroy hirn and if hee would withstand his.

entrance, hee. should stay for him. That night he lodged. there;
and the next day hee came ta the habitationof Nàguatex, which

was very scattèring: he inquired where the Caciques chiefe
towne was? They told him, that, it was on the other side

.,of-- a Riuer, that passed thereby: hee trauelled thit4herward,
and 'canie.'vnt' it and on the> other side he saw. many
Irikliaris, - that taried -for him, ffia-ing shew . as though they

would defend thé passage. And because- hee , knew.. not
whethee.it could-bée waded,- nor where the passage was; and

that some Christiafis and horses were hurt; that they might
haue time-to, recouer, he determined ta rest certaine daies in the

towne where he was. Sa bée pitched his campe a quarter of a
league from the Riuer, becausè thé weather was veryhot, neere

vnto, the towne, in a thinne groue of very faire and' hie trees
neere a brookes side: -and. in that place were certaine -Indians

taken; Nvhom hee examined, iàether the Riuer were wadeable
or, no? They said, yea, at some times and., in some places

Within ten daies after hé> sent two Captaineý with
August.

fifteené horsemen a peece vpward and downe - the
Riuer with Indians ta shew them where they should goe quer, to
see what.-habitation was on the other side: And the Indans

withstood them bath, defending the passage-of tlie Riuer as farre
as they.weré able, but they. passed in despite of them They passe
and on the other side of the Riuer they, saw a at the Riuer.
store of victuals and with these newes reiurned ta the Camp.:

Cha'.. XXXIII.
How, the Cacique of Naguatex came ta visite the Gouernour z

and. how the Gouernour departed from Naguate« andý
came ta Nondacao

The Gouernour sent an Indiân frêtii Naguatex where hec lay,
ta conmand the Cacique ta came -ta serue and obey him, anà
that . hee would forgiue him all that was, past ; and if he came

not, that he would seeke him, and giue him 'such punishment as. «
he had deserued for that whichO he had done against him.
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Within: two, daies the Indian returned, and said thatthe -Cacique,
would comé the next day : which, the' same day whein he, came,

ýsent many indians ore m among whomý there were. some
principali, men -. hee sent the .m to, see what céuntenance-7they

found in the Gouernourý to resélue with himselfé whether -hee
should goe or not. , The Indians let * him Ivnderstand, that lie

*as comming, and went aýray pres.ently-.,and the Cacique came
within two boures . accoinpanied with many of bis meni they

came ail in a ranke one before another on both sidesý leauing pL
lane in the'middest where hee came. They came where the,

Tulla not Gouernour was, ail of th*em.weeping after the manner
fa,, from of Tuila, which was not farre. from thence toward

Naguatex,, the EaSt. The, Cacique' maide his due obedience,.
Eabtward. and this speech following:
Right high and mightie Lord, whom ail the world, ought * io

serue end obey 1--was bold. Io appeare -before your Lordship,
hauing committed so heinous.and abominable an act, as only for,

me to haue imagined,. deserued to be punisbed trusting iri.your
greatnés, thaf', althouah I deserüe to ubtaine noï pgrdon, yet- for

your owne gake o.bly- you will vse clemencié toward me, -c'on-
sideriha, how small 1 am in comparis'on, of your Lordship ; and
not to, thin*k vpon . my weaknesseÈ,* which, to.my griefe and fÔr

*my greater-good, 1 haue knowne. And I -beleeue that you and
yours are immortall ; and that your Lordship is Lord.of the land
of nature, seeing that you subdué ail things, and t.hey. obey you,
euen the very hearts of men. For, when. 1 beheld ihe slaughter
and destruction, of my men.. in the. battell, which, through mine
ignorance, a nd the counsell of a broth er of m ine, wihich- died in
the sanie, I gaue yoûr Lordship, pres'ently I repented me in my
beart of the error, which I had cornmitted; and.desired to serue
and obey you: and to this.end I'come, that your Lordsbip may-
chastisé and command-mee as yourovyné.

The. Gouernour answered him, thàt he fqrgaue him ail which
was past, that from thenéeforth hee should do bis dutie, and that
hé would hold him for bis friend, and that he would fau'our- him

The Riuer mallthings. Withinfouredaiesheedepartedthence,
andcommingtoïbeRiuerhecouldnot * e,.b

growne pass ecause
-npa&ý;able it was growne.very* biggç; which seemed to, him a

in.August, -ât thing of admiration, being at that, time that it wiasNaguatex.
and since it had n"t rained a nioneth before. The

Indians said, that. it increased man*y times aftër',tSat manner
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without rainir1g in, all the cotintrie. It was supposed,
coniectures

ýthat it might be the tide that -came into iL, It was .( a q= tô
learned. that the flood came alway from, aboue,'and the. North -

ward.that the Indians- of all that countrie bad no knowledge
of the.Sea. The Gouernour retumed vnto the place where he

had lodged before-: -and vnderstanding within eight daies after
thàt the Riuerwasý*passable,.hedepartéd. Hepassed'ouerand
found the, towrie withoùt people: he lodgéd in the field, a- nd sent
-the Cacique word to come vnto him, and to bring him a guide
to goe forward. And some daies being past, seeing the Cacique -
came. not, nor sent any bodie, hee'sent two Captaines sundrie
waies to burne the to*nes, ?Lnd -to take such Indians. as they
could finide: They burnt.- great store of victuals, and took many
Indians. The Cacique seeing.the butt that, he receiued in his
çountrie, sent exe principall Iàdians with tIrreé ý men for guides

which knewý the language, of the -countrie, throngh which the
-Gouernour was to I-leç departed presently from Naguatex,
and within three diies ioumey came-.t'o à towne of foure'or fiue
ho. uses, which belofflged to the Cacique of - that p'rouince, which

is, called Nissoone: it was euill înbabited and had littleMaiz.
Two daies iourney forward the guides which guided the Gouer-

nour, if - they wený p goe W estward, guided'him to the East
and sometimes jWent vp and. downe through very great woods
Qut' of the way. The *Goùernour com'anded théin to bee
hànged vporïa treýýnd a woman'-thaï they tooke',in- Nissoone

guided . him,' and-went backe againe' to seeke the, way, . In two
daiesi he-came tô another miserable towne called Lacane: an -

Indian was taken in that place, that said, that the côuntrie of
Nondacao was a countrie of. great habitation, and the houses'

-- cattering the one from the other,'as they vse to bee in moun-.
tains, and had great store of Maiz. The Cacique came with his
men weeping, like. them -of Naguatex:. for this is'their vse in
token of obedience: hee made him a present of much fish, and

offéred to doe what he would command him. Hee tooke his
leaue, ahd gaue him a guide to the prouince of Soacatino.

'Chap. XXXIV.

How thé Gouërnour went frotn* Nondacao to Soacatino and
'Guasco,* and pasýed through a desert, from whence, for

want of a guide, and an interpretour, he retumed to Nilco.
THe Gouernour departed from Nondacao toward Soacatinol,
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and in flue àaies iournie came to à Prouince called Aays. -The
Indians whichinhab.ted it, had no notice of the Christians: but,

assoone as' they - saw that they entred info the'ircountry, they
assembled- themselues:, and as they came toggether .o. or 1100.

they came. foorth ' «to fight: while 'some fOughtýôthers came and
charged our men another. *ay, and- while they fo.11owed... ýonié,
others followed.thern., The fight lasted the greatest part of thé.,

day, till they.came to their tôýrne. Some- horses and. mén.wère
woundcd, but not to any hurt, . of their trauelling: -for'there was. -

no wound. that was dàngerous.' Thére was a great spoile made
of the 1 n*dians. . That day ihat ý the Gouernour departéd from «
thence, t4e.ý Indian that guided him said, that in Nondacao hë

had heard saythat Aýjp Indians---of -Soacatinobadý..seene--othet---.
Christians, whëreof they all were very glad: thinking it MjÈht be

true, and rhat they mýiaht haue. entred into those paý by Nueua
Espanna ;. and that if it were Èe, -ii was -in their owne band to

goe out of Floridaï if they found nothingof profit: for they feared,
they should lose themselues in some wildernes. This.Ipdian

'Ied- him two.daies. out of the way. The Gouernour commanded.Re said, th' S.to, torture bim. at the'Cacique of Nondacao, hi'
Lord, had commanded hi-m to guïde thepi so, becaus'e they were

his ene miesi, and that bée was to, doe as his I.«ôrd':commànded
-4im. The Gétiernour commanded hirn to be cast to.'the dogs:
and another gui.ded hini to Soàcatinq, whither bée 'came the day
follo ' wing. It was a verie poore Countrie : there was great - want
of Maiz in that place. Hee 'asked the Indians, whether they
knew of any other,. Christians. They . said, that a little erom

2o. daies thence toward thé South they heard they were. He
traué1j. tràuelled 2o. daies through a Countrie euill infiabited,toward the where, they- suffer«ed great -scarcitie and ' trouble. ForSouth. tWat little Maiz, which the Indians hadi, they had

hiddeh and buried. in the woods, where theChristians', after.
they were well . wéaried with, thg>iroez*eIl, at the end'Guaco: here

they found of theirîournie went to seeke by Igging what they
sorne Turkie shou . Id eat. At last, comin tola Prouince' thatstoncs and was called Guasco". tht e 1 lemandes of .wherduith they
Cotton wooli- loaded their horses, and the InÈ4 that. they had.Chap. 35.

Froin thence they went' to apother fowne called
Naquiscoça. The Indians said, .1hey had no', of any otýer

Christians. The Gouernor commanded to torment them. They
.,.said, thaît they came first toýanother Lordship, which was called-

A

àle
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Naça«ca hoz, and from thence returned again to. the West, from
whence, they #came. , The Gouernour ca Ime - in two. daies to

Naçacahoz: S,ome.women were taken there: among-*whom theïre
was one, which said, that shelad seene Christians, and had
been- taken by them, and hàd run away. The Gouernour sent a.

Captaine with z5. horsemen. to the p*Iace'where the womi en. said
she had seene them, to- see .'i f there'were any signeof horses, or

any token of their -being 1 thére. Aftér'. thèy h ' ad. gione three or
foure leagues the woman that guided, the ' m said, that all that she
ýhad told. thern was vntrue. ' And so they held all the rest that
the Indians had said, of seeing Çhristiains in the land e-Flôrida.
And, because the. Countrie that wa was poore of Maiz,-and

* .'t 
y

toward the West, as, no no ic of any. habitatibn, they
returned t'o Guasco.' The Indi n told *thèm- 'the 'that io.

daies lournie frorn thencé tbward the West, *as a Riuer called'
Daycao;, whither theywent sometimes a hunting and killing of
Deere:. and that they had sçene peopIe on the other side, butknew not- -whàt habitation re the Chris'tiaiis..was ý there.* Ther

tookesuch Maiz as they found -and coùld carrie The Riuei of
and, going zo. daié.s, iournie through a'. wildernesse, Daycayo:

they cawe'to the Riuer -which the. Indians had told wh h
seernîh tothern of. Ten horsemen, which the Gouerncur bc the Rio

had sent before, passed ouer the del oio.-
a way that led to the Riuer, and -fighted v on, a companie ofp
Indians, that dwelt in verie little cabins: who, assoone as they

saw them,. tooke themselues t,0 flight, leauing that which they
had; ali w'hich ivaý nothing but. miserie and pouertie. ý The

Countrie wa#so poore, that among them all - there was *not found
halte a peck of Maiz. . The - hdrsemen. tooke two Indians,. and

rettîmed with , them to * the Riue'r, wihere the Gouernour staied f or
them. He sought to learne of t'hem what habitation was- toward

-the West*. -Therc.was none in, the Camp thàt could vnderstand
their language. The Gouernour assern6led t - he Captaines and

principall persons, ' to, determine with «'the'ir aduice wh'at they
sho'Id doe*. And the most part said, that they thou ght it best
to returne backéto Rio grande, or the Gréat Riuer of Guachoya7;

because that in Nilco'and thereabout was store of Maiz.- saying,
that th"ey would malce pinaces .that winter, afid the n.exi sommer

passe*down tbe Ritier to' sea*w*ard i ' n theffi, and comming to the
Sea they >would goe along the' coàst to Nueua Espanna. For

though it seeméd adoubtfüll thing and difficult,.'by Ïhat which
VOL. XIV.
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they had aiready a-11cagedj yet it ' was the làst,,;*reme.die they had.
For - by land they could not 'goe for want ýof an

No«trauelling - r. -And they held, that -the cou nt' .
by land Interpretoui 4 . rie

without an -beyond' the Riuer of Daycao,,. *here'they weret.. was
Jinterpretour. that which Cabéça de Vacà mentioned in. his -relation

that he pa'ssed of the Indiains, which liued like.the Alarbés,

hauing no setled place,"a'nd fed vpon Tunas and iootes of the:

fields, and wîlde beasts that they-killed. Which if it* were so, if

they- should ente'r into it and finde.'n'o.victuais to passe the

winter, they-could not chuse but perish. For thçy, were entted

alreadie into the, beginning of October:.*and . 'if they staied any

longer, they were not able to returne, for raine and snowes, nor

Io sùstaine themsel»,es in so, poore a c* untrey. , - The Gouernour

.(that desired long. tô see himselle in a place where. hee might

sleepe bis full sleep, rather then to conqper and gouerne.,al,

co.untrie'where sô many troubles presented themselues) presently

retürned bark that same way. that he came.

C-hap. XXXV.

How* they returned -to Nilco, and came to Minoya, where ihey

agreed to'bake ships tà depart out of 'the land > of.

Florida.

WHen that which-was determ.ined was publishéd in the

.-,Campe, there wiere- many tbat wereï greatly grieued at it--. for

they.held. the Sea voyage. as doubtfüll, for the euill mearîes ihey
bad and of as great danger, as thýë.tra11elling b r

y, land: and ifiey

ýoped. to finde some rich countrie before they ýcame. to the. land
.oÉ the Chris.tians, by that.. which Ca-beça de eaé a had tôld..the

Emperour: and that was this; That aftei hee hadGold, si uer,
andpreciousfound clothes made oUcottôn wooll,.hee.s'aw gold',

Stones in and siluer, . and-stones.of great value. And they had
Florida.

nôt yet come where hee . had been. For vniill that
place hee alwaies trauelled by. the Sea coast: and they tra uelled
farre w.ithin the land; and Ibat going toward. the W e . st, of

necessitie,-they-should come where hee had been. Tor he said,
-Thýt' in a- certain. place he trauelled many ýaies, and entred into,

Jl
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ie.North. And in. Gýuascc théeY Turkie
some Turkie s'tories, and. mantles5, stones and

ichthe Iridians signified by signes t mantles of

t totton woolithe West: and' th*a holdini thàt ý foùnd in
draw neere' -to the land of lheè.>'Guasco.

ough they were - puèh disconte4ted - with it
y.to goe backward,'which woutd'raither haue
es and haue died in the land oîf Flotidýi.* then
our of it : yet were they not a s c ent part

.was determined, because the prinîipý11- men.
ernour. And afCerward there was -oh'ë that

out one of his -owne e es, to put out another
because it would, grieue hioi mtich to see

se a9well himself as -others of his friends had*.
he durst not haue «Idone, see:ing ' that withini

d '. leaue the . gouernmen ' t. .. From.
they were, fo- Rio grande, or. the '5'. 1'2ý'gueS

betweene thez5o. leagues:.which vnto that Kiuer of,
Westward. And by the way as Daycao, and -

-Rio grande.they had much -adoe to find
where they had'passed, the. cottntre . y was

e. little Ma.iz thâtwas left thé Indians had
es. which in Naguatex they had burned

thein) were repaired againe, and the. houses
countrie is well inhabited- and
place are vessels made. of - clay, ne çq

v e s7er S.tie- fromi those of Estremoz, or - '\,
guate, the Indians by commandement of the

bly, 'and - said, that the Christian 'which
d not co me., ýThe Gôuernotir wToté vnto

ke and paper that he might answere. The
fs., of the. Jetter was to déclare vnto, him his

-was,- to, goe out of the land of Florida, and--7 -
mbrance. that he was à, Christiani -that hee.
the subiection of 'Infidels, that Ée pardo.ned'.
e hàd done in going away to the Indiangl

vnto.him: and if they did stav him, that
him. theredf by wr * iting.." The Indiaii Went
me agàin withoui aný more answere, the.n,

name and. his..seale, that they might know
ouernour' sent tweiue horsemen to seeke

j
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him.: but.. he, which had' his spiés, so hid himselié, that -the'
could-not fijýà him 'of Maizihe Gouern*o r could not.stay any longer to 'seéke him. Hee delarted frôni Cbaguat . e,
'and, passed - the Riuer by, Aàys ; going downe*.'by à heé foünd. a
towhe called Chilanoi which, as, yet'.they had * no't seen. They «
came lo Nilco,'and found so littlt Maiz, as could not.ý suffice tili -they rnadë their ships - bécause the C
in the' . 1 .. . ; . . bristians, being. in Guachoyaeede time, -thé. Indians for feare of -them durst not 'corne
to sow the grounds of Nilco: and they knew not the'reabout an'yother' couh triel' -.whére « any.'Mai' was*: * and thaz t *as the most
fru.itfiill. soile that. w"as theieaývay, and whéreýýthey had most. hope.to finde it.. Euery one. was confoutided,--a-nd- the most, part

-thought it bad coùnseil to co m«e baéke from the Riuer of Da'cayo,'and not to'hàue foiloiWed their-fo'rtui%'ei going.that,ýya'y thât wentlouer land. For by Sea it séem* d"--e impossible to saue. themselues,'vnlesse G uld' '.or. a-* mi 1 f >. thereod wo w e rac e for the'ur. was*neither Pil o*i_nor Sea-chart, neither ërd hy kpt ow wher_. theRiuér' entréd into thei-gea .-ne had thçy notice of, ii, neitb*
hàd. they any: thinc, wh t. 'to make'sailes, 'nor, anystore of.Enequem, which" is-a grasse *hereof, the),' make ô aeew there: arid-'that which- ý th' (duey nd they satied to calke the'Pinaceg withall,' neither had they,'an . thing to,. pitch themywithall : neither could, tfiey make ships of such substance -but-that any storme would put, them' in grent danger: and they,feaied. -much it would fail ýôut - w'ith -them, as it did',with.Pamphilô de Naruaéý, which was cae away..vpon..that'coast:

Afid-aboue. ail' it ý tro ' ubled , thern most, thàt . they cbuld fi nd n oýr withoût tfiey not. bée 'sustained, nor couldny thirig that they had . neede o£. ý AU of them.'were put-to great confusion. Their chiefe ÈemedY was to commit them-selues to God, and to beseech hi' -thatm he would direct thçm'the wa ethat they-mighi saue theirýliues.- And it pleased him ofhiS. « gôbdnesse, that the.Indians Of Nilco carne. peaceabliei land-told , thern, that two daïes iou « . (ïo e 'mey. m then'e,*neere vnto theGreat -Riuer, wére , two townes,'whereof *the . Christians had nonotice, aný__thar-the-prouince was called Minoya, and. *as afruitfull. soile: thà4i'whether -at this.present there was any Maizor no, they knew not, becaus ' they had warré with them,; butthat they>.would.be very-gladwith'the fauour of the Christians togoë and spoyle them. - The Gouernour sent a Caplaine thither'with horsemen and footmen, ànà the India*ns.ofNilco with'him.

Îr
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Hee came to Minoya, and found twù great townes seated-'in a
plaine and open soile, halfe, a league distant, one, i sight of
anothe' and in theni hee tooke many Indiaris,, and und. great
store of. Maiz. >. Presefitly he lodged in one of them, and sent

word to the Gouern.our -what hee had found: where..ith tbey -
*ere all excee incr glad. . They depârted fromi Nilc in the,

bçainnin'g of Deéember; ýand all- -that way, and be re . fiom,
Chilano, they endured much* trouble. for they.passed th.rýugh

many waters, and màny times it raîned with a North wiàde,
and was exceeding èold,, so that they were in'the - open ý. Id '-ith

ivatér ouer and vnderneath. rhem: and when at'the end f beir.
daies ioÜrney they fouhd.. drie grôund-,to rest vpon, th aue

great thanksto. God. With ihis tjauble alm.ost all the ndians
thàt seruedthem- dïed.' And; aftec&7tÉey *ere in Jno ya, many*

Christians ý1sp die'd:. and:.,the moist part weresicke of gr t and
dangerous. diséases, , wibich h-ad a spice -of the Ietha ie.
place died Andre.w de VasconceIos,ý andýtwo' Portugals of' tuas,
which were very.néere. him - whiqh were.brethren, and by theïr

surname called È>-, 'The lodged in one o the
-townes, which they liked bestz which ''as fensed' about, and

dist4nt a quarter of a leagu'e fro'm the Great Riuer. Theý- faiz
thàt was in th .1. Il it

other to*wne was brought thither; and à al as
g or bushe s.. And th re was he

esteemed -to , bée 6ooo. hane * s - 1 e
best timber tb make'ship', that ibey.had séene in. all the ]and of.

Florida:* wherefore all -of thern - ga'ué God great thankes for 0-
singular a fauour, and hoped that that which they desired wo d

take effect, which.was - ihat they might safély bée conducted in
.- the'land of the Christians.

Chap., XXXVI,

How there were seueri Brigahdines. builded, and how they
dçparted froin Minoya.

ASs6one as came Io, Minoya, the'Gouernor, commanded,
them-to.gather all tlïè,chàines together, which euerie one>ha:d to

lead Indians in; and to gather -al "the yron, which they had for
their*prouision, and al the rest that was in the'Camp : and to set
vp a forgé Tô-nrdce =iles, an d coranianded, thern to.cut downe

timber for the brigandines. ,'ýnd a'ý.Portuý-ýallof. Ce'ta,.whô
hauing bin a prisener in Fe zy h ad. learned t* saw timber'. wi th a

ý5,
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lorim, saw which for such. purpqses -they had carried with them,
did teach others, which helped him, to saw timber. And a

Genowis, whom it plea'sed God ta preserùe (for withoùt him they
hàd n'eue'r come out of the -countrié : for thèrelas neuer' another

-that could make s.hips but hee with féure or fitie other Éiscaiýe
carpen.ters, which h ewed hisplancks and other timbers, made
thebrigàndines: 'And two calkers, the one of Genua the othérý

.,of Sardinia-did càlke them wiihý the tow of an hearb like*. hempe,
whereof''befo aùe' in âde' mention, « which ther' is, named

Enequen. And because- tberé was not eno",h of it,'the), calk.ed
thern with the flaxe of the Countrie, and with- the ma* des, which
they ràuelled-'for that purposý, - A cooper. which, they bad among
thern fell sicke, and was, at the point of death and there was
none other that had an' àkill in that . trade :. it léased God ta

send hini his heâlth And-albeit hé was verie weake; and coùld
not'labour; -yet r5. daies bef6re they' departed, he made forgandine two halfe hoeuery brig« gs heads* which the ariners call

q4arterets, beèause foure of theni hold a. pipe ofTaguanate water. The Indians wh . ich dwelt . two daiès ioulnietwo daies
îourney' aboue the Riuer in a Prouince called Taguante, and

aboue lik-cwise. those of . Nilco and Guacoya, and othersMinoy,3.
their- neigh.bours ý seeing. the -brigandines, in making

thinkin'a beca'use their places ofrefuge are-in the water; that
they were to «oe 'to seeke thern and because thé Gôuern r

demanded mantles of t'hein, as necessarie for î4lles, came- mariy
times« and brôught màny mantles, and great store of fiýh., And
for certaine it seerried that God was willing ta fauour thern in so.

great necessitie, moouina the minds of the. Indians. to briny
theni: f6r to goe to-take them, they were neuer able. For in

the towne where they Nyere, assoone as winter came in, they' were
so inclosed and.- compassed with water, Yt they could* go' no

-farthér by land,- then. a leag'ue, and a league and 'an hal£ And
if they.%,ôu.ld go fartheri they could carrie no hgrses',The greàt and without thern they were. nof ýble to fight with'
the Indians,.becausé, Îhey weie many .,and 5o "any,fàr so many on foote. they had the, aduantàiýe of thern by water

and bý. lan« bèca,se 'thèyw*eýre"m'ore apt and lighter, . and by
reason of the disposition of tý-e'Countrie,. whir-h was', according
ta, their désire for the ý'vse of' their warrei. They brought also
somecords, and those, whichwanted for-dables were made of the

Nunibers bein,, -equal.

ýU



bàýkes of, Mulberrie trees' Th ey made --stirrops : of wood, and
made ankers ýof their stirrops. the.. mon.eth of!PUý The-mightie

March, when it. had qpt rairied a ýmôneth before *the - - i,,g of
Riuer grew so bigi that it came -to Nilco, which îvas the Riuer fo.r

nine leagues off:, and. on the offier side, the Indian5 tw<) znoneths
space, Io

said, that it reached other hine, Jeagues into' the wit. all
land. In the towne where the' Christians were, Marèh and

April.
which wàs somewhat high ground, where'they c.6uld
best goe, the water reachéd'to the stirrops. They. made certaine'
rafts of timberi and.laid manie. boughes vpon them 'wherôn thé'y
set their horses, and in the hôuses they did the.like. Bu . t sceing

thai nothina - preuailéd they went vp to'-the lofts: and if they'
went out of. the. bouses, -ît was in canoes, or,.on horséback iff,

thosep places- where -the groutid -was hïest. So they were. two
moneths, and could doe nothfngý during which- time the.Riuer

decreaýsed noL The Indians céa!ýed not to come vhto. the
brigantines as-, they ýwere worit, and came in canoes. At that
time., the Gouérnotir fèa*red they woùld set vpon hïm. Hee

commanded bis.. mèn.to take an Indian secretly of those,-that
came to the towne, and to, stay him till- the rest- were gope: and

they too'ke one The.Gouiernour commanded hini to beeput to.
torture, p make him confesse, whether the Indians-i 1 The granddid practise any treason or no. Heé confessed that conspi râcieof
the. Caciques of - Nilco, duàchoyý1, ànd Taguanate, the Indians

agninst theand oth.ers, . whièh in al were about' 20. Caciques Christians.
witb a great number of ýpèople, deterMined, to.come

vpon him ; and that three - daies before, they .would'send a great
present of fish' to,.coloùr their great treaGon and malice, and on
thèverie day they' would send some Indians befère Note well. -

with'another present:' And these with those whidh
were.our .1aues, which wére of their conspiracie, also,. should set-.

the houses on fireýe.and first of all possesse thernselues of the.
lances which stood-,,at'the, doores of the bouses. and the Caciques ,

with all thtir men'should, . bee neere -the towne in affibush in the'
wood, and ihen 'they saw the fire kindled,. should conie, and

makeanend>oftheconquest The, Gbuernour commarý..ied,'the.
Indian' to be kept.in alchaine, and7thé selfésame day Thirtie
that he spake . o . f thère camé-30- Indian s with ffih. Indians of

He commanded their right hands to, be cut off, and the Cacique
1 - of Guaçh.ya

sent . them N so acké to* the Cacique of Guachoya, haue their1 ý ý 1 right handswhose men: they,*ère. He sent hüti word, that he cut off.

Tra,«qztes, and Diseoue'tes.* . 39,
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he rest should come * When ' they would'ý, for he,
and t

desired , nothing more,* and'' - that-ý-hee. Ïhould know, that they
thought not.any thing which he knew not before they thou--ht of
IL Hereupôn they all were ' Put iii a very great féare:- And the

of Nilc * and Taguanare came to excuse thern elues
and- a few daies after 'came . he of Guachoya, and a principallIndian and Éis' subie't, said, he knew by cértainé inC' formation
That the Caciques of NÏlco and Taguanate were agreed tô come
and make wa7e, vpon the Christians. . Assoone as ye Indians,came from Nilco, the Gou'ernour examined, them,, and they ton- >fessed itwas true. Hee deliuered thém presentiy to the.principall,
man of * Guachoya, which drev them out of the towne aýd- killedthem. Anoith.er day - came..some from. Tanguanate, and con-fessed it likewise. ý The Gouernour commandèd theirThe right

bands Ind' rlgnt hands ànd- n'oÉes to be cut off, and sent them to...noses or Cacique, wherç.wi.th they of Guàch.oya'remainedtýraitours .. very well c ontenfed .: -and. they came 9fientimes withcut off.
presents of mantle§ and fish, and hog% wih.1ch bredin the Countrie of some swine. fhat w*ere losf ýy the way thelast . yeerie. Assoône as **the waterÉ' we're slaked, they per-swaded the Gouernour to send men to Taguanate:* They cameand brought 'canoes, -wherein -the footemen- wereý conueied -downe the - Riuer, and a *ýCaptai nie' with , horsemen went by]and; and the. Ind'ians of Guachoya, which. guided him, tilltheycame to Taguanate,- assaulted the towneý and tôoké maplymen and * women, and mandes, w1jich 'with thoÈe that the'had alreadie were sufficient to. supplie their want. The bri .

gan-dines. being in the" mofieth of Iune,., the Indians
The Ruier hauing told vs, That the Riuer. increased bul onèe.*.aincreaseth yeere,.when the snowes did melt, in the time whereinbut once a I mentionéd à bad alreadi e inéreased, being now inyeere
the snowes sommer, and hauing not rained a. long time, ifdoe melt. in pleaied -God., that thý flood came vp to, the towne toNfarch and

seeke the brigandines, from, whence they carrîéd them,Aprilid .. by water to the Ri . uen . Which, if they had gone byA miracu- landi 'had beeri in danger o' breakia and splittinglo.us. accident. their keeles, and to bee all vnll e**"ýëýause that forwant of iron, the s ikes were short,.and 2ýe; plan ' ckes and timberý.eiY -e..:weak The Indians of Minoya, during the time that theywere there, came to serge them (being driuen' therèunto by,'necessity) that of the* Maiz whi'ch they had taken -from.therii



the'y would bestoy some crummes vpon. thern. -. And because the
'Counirie was fertill, and the people vsed to féed 'of 'llaiz, and
th.e'Clýristians had',gotten all from, them'ihat they.ýhad, and thé.
people- were many, they were not able to sustaine, - themselues.
Those' which came to ..the towne were so weake and fèeble, that

they had no flesh left on their boýes: and many came and died
neere the..towne .for pure huti,,,r'eï'and weaknésse.. ý The Gourer~

nour co.mmanded .. vpon grieuous punishments to giùe them no
Maiz. . Yet, when they saw that . the'.hQgges .wanted it not, and

tharthey had . yeelded themselues t 0« serue them, and ' con'sidering
their miserie andwretchednes, hauing pity of them, they gaue

theni part..of the Nýaiz which -they hed, And whén the t.ime of
théir -ernbarkment -came, there. was not -su-fiîcient to serue their
own turnes. .That which theren-as, they put into the briganàîties,

and into great èanoes tied.twiJ and two together. Théy shipped
2 2.' ÔÉ thébest'horses, that wère in the Camp, tbe .rest they made »
drieà fles.h of. and, dressed the hogges whiich they had in like'
manner. . Thcy departed 'frorn the second -day of

.Iulie, ICZ43.

T.-afflques and Discoiteries.

Chip. X.XXVIL,ý

As .,hg Christians went downe the great Riue'r on their voya,,e,
the In.dians of Quigalta did set.vpon thém, and what was.
the successe thereof.

THeî day before they departed: ftotn Minoya,. they detérmined
to di*isse al the men and women of the Countrie, which they

had âtained. as -slaues to serue them., saue sorne.hundrëd, littie
more - or ]esse, which'the Gouernour embarked, - a . nd ot'hers

'%,àom it, pleaised hiýM to permit. . And because theré 'were
nýatýy,,. men of qualitie, whom he co'uld not. deny thaï which
he gfàRýed to others, . he vséd à . pplicy. sayin,.-,, that they
might seÎý6ç'. them as long as the-y 'ere in the Riuer, but when
they came t'',..the séa, they must s'nd them àwa'y for want of

.. water,'because tbey ýhad but few vessels. 'He tolà.his. friends in
-secret, that they-,should çarrie theirs to -Nueua* Espanna: And
all those w5ôm hée bare no'good will vnto (which were the-'.'.---7-,'

greater number) igùýorant of . that which %vas hidden .. frofii them,
which afterward time discouered, thinking it'inhumanitie foi so-

little time of seruicë, in' reward -of the great seruice that they
VOL. XIVe F
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had doPe. t.hem, to car rie them w-ith them, to leaue them slaues
. 500. Slaues' to other men out of their owne- Countries; léft filleleft in the hundred men -and womS among whoni were

Countrie.. many boies and girles, which'spake and vndersiood.

thé Spanish tongue. The most of thern did nothing but weepe:
whîch mooued g'reat compassion; seeing that all of. them with,

good will would haùé become Christians, and were -left in ýtate.
Th,,).,ý,ailed of perdition. There went from Minôya 322. Spaniard'

downe, Rio in seuen brigandifies, well made, saue that the plankes
Grande from
Nfinn) a 17. . were thin,, because. the nailes were Phort,. and were

daies before not pkéhed,..nor' had any decks to keep* the water
they came M

io the froin corn' in, in In stead of decks they laid planks,
mouth whereon the manners might runne to trim.their sailes.

-thereuf. and the- people. might refresh .. themselues aboue and
belowý,. The Gouernour-made his Captaines, and gatie to euery

one -his.brigandine, and toèk their oth and their word, that'they
would obey him, *Vntill th' came to the land of the
The Go.uerno*ui tooke one of the brigan ' dines for -himself, which -
he'best liked. * The same daý that they departed fr6m.ilinoy*a,-

they passed by Çuachoya, wheïre the Indians tarrièd for them in>
canoes by the Riuer. And on the shore, they had made «a great,

arbour with bou"he': They desired him to'come 'On Shore; but.
hé excused himselfe_, and so W'erit along: The Indians in their

canoes accompanied.him ; and comming , where an arme of the
Riuer diclined -on the right hand, the'y said, that, the Prouince of

Qui-alta was. neere vnto iliat place, and impprtuned 'the Gouer-
nour to set vpOn him,. and thtit, they would aide him. ý And becaÜse-

they had said, that he dwelt three daies journie dovn the Riuerý
the Gouernour supposed that they ý bad . plotted ýsome treason

against him, and theïe left them ; an*d went downe ivith the
greatest force ofthe water. The current was very.. strong, and

with, the hè.1pe'of ores,'they ývent veiy swiftly. The first day
they. landed in a, wood on the left hand of the Muer, and a t

night they withdrew themselties to the brigandines. The next «
The second day they to a towne, ihere. they went on shore,

daý. and the people th ' at . was in it durst. not -tarrie. A
woman that they tooke thére being e:ýamined, -psaid,' that th ât.
towne belon ed to a Cacique named Huasene, subiect to Q à,
and that Quigalta -tarried for them below. in thé Riu.er with

many men. Certaine horsemen went thitheri and found Some
houses, wherein was much Maiz. Immediately more of thei

lit
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%ýerit thither and tarried -there one day, in which theY Anothe,
didbeate out, and tooke as much Maiz as they needed. day.-

Wliîle they were there, -many ýndians came from the nether part
of the Riue' and on the ottier side right somewhàt

r. rainst them
carelessély se thernselues.: in order to 'fight. The, Gouernour
sent in. two ca*noes the crossebowmen that he had, and as many
more as could.. goe in thern... They -ran away, and, seeing thè
Spaniards could not ou I ertake thern,-'they return'ed backe,.and
tooke courage; and coming neerer, -riiaking an 'outcrie, they
threatned îhem: and àssoone as they departed thence, they
w.ent after.them, some in canoes, and some by land along the

Riuer .; and gettincr before,. comming to a towne that s . tood by -
the Riuers side,.they' 'Ôyned ýal, together, making a shêmi that
they would tarrie thère. Euerie -brigandine toiied a canoe

fa«gtened to th.eir sternes for iheir particular'seruice.
Presently there entred men into euerie one of them,. tèwn

J.. humed.
which made ihe Indians to die, -and bu'rned- the The third
town. The same (Jgy,.,ýhe" - presently landed in a 'Iay.

Y. I A.-Ilect of an
great field, whére the Indians durst' not tarrie. . The hun-(IrL41

nëxt day there were gathere . together an. hundred faýc and
grýat canoes.

canoes, among which wére some that carriéd 6o. and
70. men-, and the principall 'mens caàoes had . their tilts, and
plumés of white and réd* feathers Ébi their ensignes. and theý
came within two cross'ebow shot of the briý,,andî'nes, and sent

Indiahs in a sinall cahoe with- a fained message to view
.the-, manner of the. brigandines, and: what weapons they had.
And coniming io the side of the -Gouernours brigandine,'one of
the Indians entred, and said

Tliat the Cacique of Quigalta his Lord, sent hini his com-
mendations, and did let him. vnderstand, that all the Indians .of

Guachoyahad told him, -coucerning. himselfe, . was faise,. and ý that
they.had incen.sed him, because they weré his enemies; that, he

Was his semant, and should-find him so.
'FheGouernour.,.,anstvered him, that he beleeued àlt that he

said was true,,.atïà willed hirn to tell him that he esteemed hisfrienÈs ip very -m,h* uch. %Vith this. answer théy, returtied to the
plâ''*ë' where the rest in their canoes were ý wait .. n I foitheri, and
from i ýence all *of theni fêlWowne, and catue neere the Spaniards,

shouti z aloud, and threatning of them. The, Go'ernour sent
lohn de Guzman, which liad beena Captaine of footemen 'in

Florida, with 15. armed inen in can oes**to make them giue way.

1 4
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Assoone as the 1ûdians saw theru 'come .thém, they

diuided themse lues into two parts, and stood still till the'Spaniards

came hie them, and when they were, come neere îhem, th-ey

ioyned together on both sides, taking lohn de Guzman in the

middest; and- then they came first with 'him, and7 with great

furie borded thein: And as their canoes'were bigger, and many

of thern leaped into the water to staý,t4em, and tý lay hold on

the canoes of the Saniards, and ouerwhelme thern ; 's'o presefitly
theý ouérwhe'Imed them. Theý Chri.stians fell intô thé water,

and with the weîght of théir armour sunke downe to. the 6ottome
and some fev, that by. swimming or holding bX the- cunoe could -

haùe saue.d themselues, with oares and staues, -,výhîch they ha&
they strooke thern on the head and - made tbérn .sinke. . When

they of the ýb n*«gandines sâw* the 'ouerthrow, though -they went'
about to succour them, yet thréugh the éurrent of the Riuer they

Eleven . pa-could not goe backe. Foure Spaniards fled'to the
niards brig as res noes, and only

gapdine that. W' nee ' t to the ca

ýhese escaped of those that came among the Indian's.
were eleuen that died there: amôn' whom lohn deGuz-9

man.tvàs one,.and a sorine of Don Carlos, called..Iohn de,'Var-ý
gas: the rest aiso were persons of accoùnt ànd.*men of great
coura Those that« esc 'd by swimming, said that they saw-
the Indians enter the canoe of John de Guzniari at thé sterne of
one of theiréanoés, and whether they carried him, aivay dead or

aliue they could notcertainly tell. j,

Chap. XXXVIII.

Which declareth how.they-nere pùrsued by the
Indians.

THe Indians,.seeing that -they hàd gotten the victorie, took-e
such courage, that they ;issaulted khern in the brigandines, which

they durst not doe, before. They carne first'to that brigandine
whereîn Calderon went-Éôr Captaine, and was .in the rereward

and at the first volie of arroiýesthey wounded 25.
25. Spaniards

%vOunded.ý :men. There were.-.Oàly foùre armed men in.- this
brigandine: these did stand at the brigandines s1de

to defend. ît. Those that. were vnarmed, seeing bow îhev hurt
them, left their oares and %vent, vnder the deck : whereupon- the
bri-andine b tô crosse, and to*.,-Oe where the current 'of the

wM 0 Mî
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streame carried it. One of the armed men seeina this, without'
the commandement of the Captaine, made a fo;otman to take an
oare and stirre, the brigandi.ne,. hee standing befor é The great
hirn and d'fendi'"g him with bis tàrgeL . The Indians vse Rf Jarge
came fid heerer then a bowshot'fr m whencé they ýý ýtargets.

offended and were'not offended, receiuing no- hi rt.: for in euery
briggandine - was,, but one créssebowi aýd . thosè -which wee-. had

were ve much out of order.
ry -So that. the Christians did nothing.

else but stand fÔr a butte to receiue their arrowes. Hauin' left
this brigandine-they we.nt to. ano'ther, and fought ivitb it halfe an

houre; and so, frorn one to.another they fought with
Strong matsthem all. .The Christians had inattes to lay vnder a goôd

them, which * %vere double, and so z1àseand .strong, defence
that -né; arrow went thorow them. And -assoone as against

the Indians gaue: them, leis they fensed -the
bri ndines-with thern. And,.the Indians seein that they could.9
not shoote leuell- shot their arrowes at randoin vp into the aire,.

whiéh'. fell into the brigàndines, and -hurt some of the men. and
not there%%iith'contented, they sought to -et to them. %vh'ich were
in the çanoes with the horsesý Those of the"btigandines

enuironed - them to defend them, and woke them améng. them.
Thus seeing themselues much vexed b them,, arid'. so wearied

t at they é ould no lon«er endure it they deterffiined to traueil
the nilht féliowing thinking to get beyond the ýcountrie of

uig Ita;.and that they would leaue them: but.%vhen they thoug t
least of it, suppos.ing they had now left them, they hear'd very

neere them' so great outcries, that.they ma.de them d'eate, and so
they fôllo%ýréd 's all that nîght, and the next day till noone,'by'

which time we were come into the éountrie of others,,ývhom
they desired to vse vs àfter the 'saine. manner; and, so they did.
The men of Quigalta returned homez and the other in fiftie

canoes foucht with vs a'whole day and a. niaffit and. the' enfied
one-of the brigandines, that came in the rereward by the canoe
which she had at-ber sterne, and tooke awaya woman which tfiey

found in it, and afterward hurt soie of the men of the briggn.
dines. Thèse which came with the horses in the canoes, beirig
weane with rowing night and -day, lingeied behind; and presently
the indians camevpon tbem, and they of the brigandines tarried

forý thern. The Gouernour resolued to goe on shore and to kill
the horses, because of the.slow way ývhich they made because
of thern. Assoone as they saw a place conuenient fýr it, fhey
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.,)ried home. went thither and, killed the horses, and brought the
flesh lor flesh of them to drie it abooid. Foure or fiue of them

remaînedon shore aliu é: The Indians went, vnto, thein,
after the Spaniardswefe embarked.. The horseswere.not acqùainted
with thern, and began to né.igh, and runne vp and downé, in such

sOrt, that the Indians, for'feare of them. leaped . into the water . and
getting into théir canoes went after.the brigandines, slio0finÉ cruelly
at thern. They followed vs that eueninc, and the nighl. followinc

till the next day at tenne of the clocke, and 'thèn returnedyp the
Riuer. - Presently- from Q srnall towne that stood vpon the Riuer

came seuen canoes, and follov&dg">Ns'a little way do.wne the Riuer,
shoofing at vs: but seeing ihey 4e&e so few-that they could do
vs but .littl.e harme, they returned t' their towne . Frorn thence'

foik.Ïrd,,vntill they came to, the -Sea, they had no encounter.
They sailed downe the Riuer scuenteene daies,'which .may. hé

twolândred-and lîfty leagùes iourney, I.ittle mère or lesse: and
neere vnto the * Sea the Riuer. is dliuided into two. armes-, cach

of them, -is a league and 'an halfe broad.

Cha « XXXIX.P

How they came vntà the sea - and what happened vnto thein in
-,ail their voiage.

HAlfé a league before they ëame tci the sea- they came to
anker - to, resf themselues there abouta day : for th we'
wedry, with rowing and out of heart.. For by the space of many, -

daies they bad eaten n *thing' but. parched and sodden Maiz-
which they had by .allowance. eue « d an headpeece fui by,

strike for enery three men. While they rode there at anker
-seuen canoes -of I'dians came to set vpon .' those, which they

brought with them. The Gouernpmir oomminded-arýmen-t&---
go aboèrd themfand to,.driue*them farther off. They came also

-against them by land - through. a. thièk wood,--,àn Il
ýground, and ha d staues with -viery sharp forked heads made of
the bones of fishes, and fought verie valiantly with - vs, which
wèn ' tout to-encounterthem. And the other that came' in c4noes

a 
arý

with the irarrowes staid for them that.c me. against th and at
their comming both those tbýt'were on land, and-4hose in the

-canoes wounded some of'vs : And seeing ýs- come nieere thern,
lhey turned. - their backs, and like* swIft horses among footemen
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those that came'against theni éould not file n d them.' And thelý 0. emote they stroue to c.ome neere t n the more n Ï7 re

receiued. * Assoone as they had driuen t e arther off they
returned to, the briaandines. -They staied twà daies there: And

departed froin vnto the plâte, where the'arme of the -Riuer
éntreth Ïnto. thé sea. ' They sounded in the Riuer neere vnto the
Sea, and founa, 40. fatiforps water.- They'staid.there. And.the

Gouernourcommandedal and singular persons tospéaketheir
mindstouching their voiage,-whetheritwere-best tocrossecitier

to Nueua,.Espanna, committing themselues to the hie sea, or
whether they should keepe along the coast. Tliere. were. sundry

opinions t.ouching this matter; wherein Iohfi Danusco, which.
pýesumed muý h, and tooke much vpon him in the kn*owledge of

naulgation, and matters of the sea, although hee had but little
experience, mooued- the" Gouernour with his talke.: and' his,

opinion was seconded by some - ôthers. And they affirmed, that
-it wasýmuch better to passe by the hie sea, and cýosse -the gulfé,
wh.ich was thrce of foure parm the lesser trauell, becausé in goin.9

alonorye coast, they went a, :gre'at way 'about, by reason of the
compasse, which the land did make. Iohn Danusc'o said, thât

he had seene the Èeàcard,, and that from the place whIère they
were, the cdast ran East and. West vnto 'Rio de las Palmas; and
from Rio de las Palmas to Nue.ua Espanna fr.om. North to South.
and therefore-in-.4ailing-altvaies in sight of land wôuld - bee a great

compassing about antà spending of much that they
would be in great dan . ger to be ouërtak-en wiih wintei-;before they

should get to the land of the Chrieiàns: and1hat. in io.. or 12.,
daies space,'hauing good %yeather,- they might bee there in crossing

ouer. The most part. were against: this opinion, -and said, that it
was more safe to g 0 alonc, the coast though they staied the longer:

because their ships were very weakï and %vithýut clecks, ýo that'a
very little storme wàs enough tô cast them aivayý:. and if théy

should be hindred with calmes, orcontrarie wéather, through the
small, store of vessëls which they had to carrie water in, they

4 àMMU&M a
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shoùld likewise fall into 7 eat danger: 'and"that although t1je ships
were such as tbey might ý venture in' them,.. yet. Éauing neither

Pilot nor Seadard to guide themselues, it was rio'good., counseff to
-crosse- the gulfé. This opinion I was confirmed by-.the greatest
part: and they agreedto go along the coât. At the time wherein

they sought t6 depart fromi thence,,the. cable -of the anker of the
,Gouernours briëýedîne brake, and. the anker remained iri the

Riuer. And à1beit, they were nèére the shore', yet-it was*so deepe,
that the Diu'eýrs diuing ''any times could neuer find'it:. which

-- caused g'reat sadnes Ân .. tbe Gou'ernour,, -and in all, those that
went with hini', in bis brigapdine: But..with grindstone

which, they bad, and certaine* bridles vihich renlaîned to some
-of the Gentlemen, and Men of worshi' horses

p ý which had

They tandedthey made a-weight which serued in stead of an anker.
ibe 3o. of The i.S. -of luly, they went' 'foorth to sea. -With faire

MaY, 15ý9-ý and prosperous weïather for theirvoiage.. Andseeing
Chap. 7. they

went footth that thêy weie gone' -two.o.'r three lëagues, froffi the
to sea luly shore, the Ciptaines of. the. other-. brigandines ouer-

tooke them, and âsked the Gouern'ur, 'wher*efore he
did put. off frorn the shore:- 'and that if hee wpuld leaue thecoas't,
he should say so.; and beshould, not do 'it wi.thout.the consent

ýôf . all -: and that if heeýdid oiherwise,. they would not follow him,
but that' euery one would doe what seenied best vnto himselfé.
The -. Goùertiour answered, that bee would doe nothing'without
their counsell, but thIt hee did be.are.off from the land to £aile

better and saièr by n'ght,;, and that the- next day when time
serued, he' kould 'returne to the'sight of land.agairie. They

.sailed -with a reasohable géod wind thai .4y and'the n ight-
followincr and the next, daytilt euening song, alwaies in fresh

water.,: whereat they wondred much: for they were very farre
froni land., But-the'forçe of the -current ýof -the ÉiÙer is so grea
and the coast therë is so shallow and gentleý ihat'the fresh water

> entréth farre into the ýea. That eu'enïng on their right hand
they. saw certaine creekes,..whither ýthey.wený and rested thýre'

that nî-ht: whére I«hn"Danusco'with bis reasons wonne them at.
last, that all con' sented and agreed to c o*mmit themsglues. the,Maine Sea -allea i Àt was ýr2ginà as he had done before, tha grec
aduanta and that, their voyage would be much'shofter./ They

; 
7dSailed t' o daies, and''hen,-,they would haue Come to . ht of,?19

land t y cduld niot, for thé.winde blew from the« shore./ On therth dyg
.1ourth ay, seeing, their frésh water beaan tâ faile, féaringnecessitie
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and danger, . they ail complained. of John Danusco, -and of
the Gouernour tfiat followed his coùnsýll: and.euery one of - the

Captainessaid, that they-.*ould no more go'e -fion-i the Shore,
though the Gouernour. went whither. he:would. It 4)leased God
that theýwinde changed though but a little-: and at the end of

foure daies after they.had put to sea, being alreadie destitute of
water, by force of rowing -the'y got w.it'hin's.i ht of land, and *ith-

great trouble reebuered it, in an. open roa e. That euening the
winde came to.the South,. which on that, c ast is-a crosse winde,

draue the brigandines:against the -shor because-it blew %ýery. hard, and the. anchors weake, that they. eelded aitd' beýLan» ïo,
bend.ý The Gouernour comma.nded ail - ffien to leape.-into the
wateri and going between them. and the shore, and thrustino, -the

_-brigandineg îiÎÏiý the Sea assoone >as the. waue was past, they
saued them till: the ceasedý

CSap. XL.

119%v they lost one another by. a stormei and afÈer,ýar ýcame
t9gether in. a creeke.

IN thè»bay whère they*rode, after the tempesît was 'past, they
went on shore, and wi*th inattockes, which they had, Fresh . water-

ihey. diggà certain ýpits, - which grew -fuIL. qf-fresh, is*cominý,nlie
water, where they filled-ýa1l-thé casks -. w'hich îhey had. found by

iging ind' * the
The next day they. departed thence, and sailed. two sands on the

sea side.daies, and entred into a creeke.like vnto a.poole,
féncedý. from the .South w-indç, which ihen dici -blow, and. was,

against theni and there ý they st>aied foure daies,- not being. able
-to ge tout: and -when the Sea was - calm the . y rowed out:'they.
sailed that dày, and toward: euening thé winde giéw sé stron"

that it draue them on the shore, anà they w-ère sorie that they.
had put. foorth from the former harbour for assoone: as, night

approéhed a storme began. tà rise in. the .Sea; and the winde still
waxed 'more and more violent ývith a tempest. The brigandines

lost ' one another two of them, which bare more int6 the Sea,
entred into an arme of the Sea; which pearced irito the land two
leagues beyond the lace where the other were that'nicht. The
fiue whichstaied behinde, beinc, alwaie's. a league, and halte a
leaguéÎhe one from thé other,'met -togéther, withotit any 4now-

Jedge the gne of the other, in a Wilde roade,' where the'winde
VOL,;,XIV.. G
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and the waues droue them on- shore: for' their. anchors did
strenathen and caffie hom > ould hot rule f e r oares

e ;.and theý c n th,
-puttin,-, seuen or eight men. Ito every oare, which,'rowed to eea

ward: and al] the resf leaped into the wat ra diwhen the
was.past that draue thelrigandine on shoré,:thefthrust.it againe

into Sea with all -the- diligence and might that they had. Others, ï,
ýhi le another. waue was in comming, %vith bowles laued, oùt the
water that came in ouerboord. While they were in this tempest
in gréât eare of being,çast'away irf'that place, from.midnight
A -marme o ôrward thi endure an intollerable torment of an

grieuous infinite swarme of -Moskit'o'es which fell upon - theni,àMosk t' 'h-ich assoone -jas they, had ý -stung' the flèsh it so
infecte it; as'thou-h they'had bi'ný.veno'ous.- I-n' the morninm
the Sea'was.asswagied and the'.wind slaked, burnot the MuskStoes:--ye.sailes *hich.wýer e

_ý ite-seeùf blacke with th m inlhe-tjwrnà%---Tho row w-se which ed, vpleles others kept them, a 'ay,
weré not able to, roiv. Hauing passed the féare &danger of the.ý
storÈne; behoiding'thë deformities* -of their faces, and the blows

which theý_eue-themsélves -to- driue themý away, one O'f them.
làughed at. anothêr,.. They- m'et all together.' in the creek where
'the two brigandines were, wh.ich-.0utwent their fellowes.-- * There

was found a skumme,,whicfi they' 'çall Copee,- which the Seaeth vp, and itcast - is liké pitch, wherewith in some. places, where,pitch wa. s:-is ' pting, they . pitch théir -ship '.there they-pitched their
brigandines. They résted twô 'daies, and thèn eftsoones pro-

ceeded on their voyage.. They sailed.two daies more, andlanded
a Teeýin a Bay. or arfine of the Sea, where îhey staied twoý d he

day that' they went from theï ce sixe men. went vp in àa
canoe toward* the, head ôf î4 and could nôt see the. end of it.
The py Ut out frôm, thence with a South. winde, --which, -was against

them but,bec.ausé ît. was little, and for the great desire they had
to shorten theirý.voyage, they put. out to sea by fôrce of oares, 'and
for all that 'made very liftle way with greât làboùr in two, daies,.
and went under, the lee of a Èmall Island into an arme of the Sea, Zwhich compassed ii about. ' While they were therethere féIl out.

such weather, that'they ga;e ' Gôd many _ýha'nkes, - that., they had
foünd out such an harbour- > Tfiere w*as, great stdre Of fisfi *in that
plac which.they tooke with' nets, vyhïch they had, ànd hookes.

Heere a mari çast an hooke and a line irito the Sea, and tied -the
end of itto.his arme, and a fish caught it, afid drew. him into the
water vnto the necke:, and it pleased -Gôd that he réniembred
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himselfe of a knife that hehad "and cut the line with Ït. Therie
they, abode fou' ' en rte a es: and at the end -of thern it pleasedather, for with grétod to send them fairé, we w at detiotieonthe'y appoiiited a 0 ong.-PrQces.5ioh,'and went 'in processi n al the
grand, beseechincr God to bring them to.. à land, whete they

might -seruç him in better sort.

Chap. XLI.

How. they* came tô the Riuer of Pânuco ià Nueua Espanna.

IN all the *cbast wheresoeuer 4 ey digged they fouhd frèsh -
water: there they, filled their*.,vessels ; and the procession, eing

énded, ernbark'd' ihemselues, waies,in siglit of the
'ýhore they s'ailed sixe daies. Iohn Darfusco; said tliat -it would
doe w.ell to-beare out to seawaid : for he had -seene thé. Sea'aidi.
and femembred . that fiom Rio dé las' Palmas forward thé coastd runne from North',.,'. Sotith, audi d* ihitherto they had runne

from East to West, and in. fiis opinion,' bv his rèékéning, Rio -de
las Palmas ul r1t be. faire ýoýT,' from Co -d hëre they were. Thatut to se an ornisanie night they p' aý d in the m nu
leaués floting, and the co ranne North and* South
from war th ey saw, gerat Mou.ntaines, wh'ich vritin
t en- they had not-"seene: for from this -place tode a to, where ihey first' ]an( AI thePuer.t Spiritu S n Jed înNurthside ofFlorida, was eery. plaine and lo.w countrey: an the Guire of

therefore it-cahnot be'descried,,vnlesse a man, come . -Mexico is
verie 1neeie it B that hNh,,the they'thou htvery y 9 .land, satiein

ýuérs IZiý,ha the ha e

v e il 
ha 

a"that they bad, th this one.s at niý,htwhich'i place.

: 
ofs om the Riuer of Panuco,',whichh ch 

om eu - Ees s 1 b,
î th Riue

r> ecre 15Y 1 r
is ! n Nue a pan he as en_-- is in Nu.eua Espann The assembled all,ýîP together, and someùid it was notzood to ile bv nieht_.ýÈaid it was not good to ile. by nighti-'te.st. théy should. ouershoot
the R«ý er.of Panuco.: and lu otfiers -s'id it wa 'ot well, to lose

time while ît was fatiourable, and that'it coùid riât be so neere
that they sbould passe it that n'ight and they agreed, to take,

away e the es, and so saile all night Twcr ot the brigan-ý
;dines,.which. saile-d thaï- nighf. wiith «111 theW sailes, by' -breake:-'éf

daybad.ouershot the RiuerofPanùcowithout seeing it. Otthe
fiue that éame behind, the first that camé vnto it was that wherein
Calderàh,%-asCaptaine. Aquarterofaleayue.b'efore'heycaat it, and efore they did see, it,' they saw th -we ater muddie,

K
5à

Cr
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and knew it to be fresh water:- and comining right against the

Riuer, they - ýsaw1 - where. it entred. - into' ýthe Sea, that the water

bràke vi)on a shold. A n*d'bec'ause .there was no man there that
ýk4ev fi, thçy iiere in doubt whether îhey- shoüld goe'.in., or goe

and they res lued to, goe in: and before. they came. vnto
tho curiënt, they w nt' élos' -to 'the shore; and. entred into the
port: and* assoone as they wëre come in', they saw ndian ýmCn
-and *omen apparelled like Spaniards whom, they asked in . what

countrey theý wére ? , They answeredjn Spanish, that it *as the .
Riuer of Panuéo. and that the towne of the Christians'

The Riuer Pr was 15. leagues vp within theland. The, ioy that ali
Panuca: the

of them receiued vpbn these newes canriot sufficientlytowne i_
leagues from be expressed for it'seemed vnto them, that at that

the mouth of -instànt they were. borne again. Ànd many went on
the Riuer.

shore and kissed the gtbund, and kneeling on their.'
knées, with'lifting.vp their hands"and eyes toi heauen,-theyall

ceased - not 'to giùe God thanikes. Those which came - after,,
assoone as they 'saw Calderoti come to an' anchor with bis

bripfidine in the. Riuer, prpsently went thither, and -came into
the'hauen.' Theothert''obrigandinésývfiich had ouershot thé-

pýace,' put to sea to returne backe to seelce the rest, and could
not doe it, because the-wind 'Wasýcont.rarie.«and the Sea growne j;,

lhey wére afraid -of being castaway,'and renuering shore
theycast. anchor.* While they rode thére a.storme .arose : and

Seeing tbat they could not abide the.r much lesse endure at
-ýea,, they resolued tio, runne* on shore; and.as the biiaandines

were but small," sodid they draw but rittle water; and where they
were it was a sandie coast. By W'hich occasion thé force of their U

h any'hu hem that wère
ýsai1esAraué them on shore, vrit out ri of ýt

in 'ihëm., As those that were in the port of Pànucoï,at this time
es their hearts: fdi

were in great ioy, so. th e felt a doublegriefe in
they knetv not what was becorne of thèir felloweýs,'nor in what

.. countrey. they were,' and'féared it was a countrey of Indian'ý
enemies. They landed two leagues below the port and when

they saw thenisélues out-',of the dangèr of the Sea, euery- one
tooke of that which he lad as much as he could carrie on bis-
-.bgcke and théy tituelled vp into the countrey, and found

Indiafis, which told them. where. the fellowes' %ýere;'a.nd gaue'
them good entertainement: wherewith their'sàdnés' was turned

in.to. toy, and. they thanked God most hùmbly for their deliuer-
ance out of so, many dangers.
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Chàp. XLIL

to Panuco, and how they. were receiued of

thé inhabitants.
Ho*w' they. carne

FRôln th' ti th Rio Grande to -the sea,e nie at ý4ey put olit of
U vntil- they arr tre

at their depart re froin Florida i ' d in the Riuer of

Z Panuco, *were 5.2 daies. They came into the Riuer'

of Fanuco the 1 o.'of September Il 543- T.hey went VP They arriued
the Riuer. *ith their bn'gandines. They. tiauélled inthe Rilièr,

of Panucop'
foure and because the wiýn'd - was but little, and 1543. -SéP-

niany times -it serued thérn not,,/because of the many lem- Io.
turnings which the Riuer màketh, and the great

current, draw ng thern vp by to%vinr,,, and that in* many places
they inade ve little wa -nd with -grea labour,;

for this cause ry y, a t
and seeingthe éxecution of their desire to be d-efèrred, which
%vas - to come am îans, and té see iong Cbýs hé'ý celebration of

diuine seruice, which so-Io g time they, had nôt seene - they left
andw bý-Iýnd te -Panuco.

the brigandines with the nfariniers, ent
'All f thern were-.0 apparreiled in Deerès skins tanne& and diéd

blacke, to wit,' cotesý, hose, and shooes. Wheri they came to,rie -
Panuco, presently they/ýent.t th Chur-chto pray ând giue God

thankes, that so, rniTaýýpIôusly had saued them. The townesmen
Nyhich. befôre. were aduerti sied bý, the- Indians, and'knew of their

arrïual, cariedL someý of them to: their bomes, and entertained
whorn th-j d had acquaintance of, or because

thern r new, an
they wer-e their.ýCùntrimen. The Alcalde M4or tooke the-

-bouse: and commanded'al the rest,
Goùemour 'ho to his7ý

assoone as the came, to be7 loded 6. Io.-ac-
cordin- to the hâbilitie of euery townesman. And all of thern
were prouided for by their boàtes of màny hennes and. bread of

Maiz,. and fruites of *the Countriei which ce such as be in the
Isle of Cuba, whereof, befoFe I haue spoken. The towne of
Panuco may containe àboue Io fâmilies; the.--môst
of their housesýare.of lime and stâne, and sorne mat . P-

lion of .
of -dirnber, 'ancl « all of thetn are 'hatched. It is a palluc.ý,.

poore Countrie, and there is'nei,.herg'e'ld nor siluer
in it': The inhabitarits live there *in great abundance of victuý1'
and seruanis.. The.richest haue not aboue' 5oo. crownes re t a
yeere, and that is in -cotton cloth-es and* hennes arid Màiz, which
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the Indiâtis there seruants doe theni fôr.tribute.
.311. Chris- There arriuèdîhere, of thosé thaTcamè, out of Florida,

tians a.ffiued three* bundred and. eleuen Christians. Presently the«
nt ranuco-' Alcalde Mayor sent one of the town'esmen in post, to,

aduertise the Viceroy, Don Antonio de 'Mendoça,
which was resident in Mexico', that of yc people that went with

Don'Ferdinando de Soto to discouer and. conqiter 11orida,
three liundred and'eleuen men were arriued there, that séeing

they.were imploied îà his Maiesties seruice, he would iakè someorder. to, prôuide for thern.. Whercat the icVi efoy, and all the
inhabitants'of. Mexico wondred.' For they thouc,,bt they Nere

miscarried, becausç they, had trauelled Éo farre. within the mairie*
land of Florida., alnd had no newes of thern for so, long -a time.:
and.it seemed aJI wonderfull thing vnto therri, how they. could
satie themselues' so Ion- arriong. Infidels, with,ôut,' any'fort,
wherein they might fortifie themselues, and without'- any other

succour at - all. , Preýent1y , the Viceroy 'sent a warrant, . wherein
hee' commahdéd., that *hithersoetier they went,,ý they, should giue
them victuals, and. as many Indiatis for their carnages as they

.. needed:, and whe're, they %vouild not furaish them, the ght
ta-e those' things ýhat %vere' necessariè perforcewithout incur-
ring any danger. of law. * This warrant was so readilie obeyed,

thatý*.by'the wày before the»y came to -thé tovvnes, they came to
receiue theni with hennes, ànd victuals.'

Chap. XLIII.

Of'thé fauour which they found.at the hands of the Viceroy, >
and of the inhabitants -of the Citie of Mexico'.

FýRor» Panuco. to the greai Citie temistitan 'Mexico is 6o.
leagu es ; and other 6o. from Panuco to the Port, de Vera Cruz,
where they take« shippino, for Spaine, and those that corne from,

Spaine do* land to go for Nueuà Espanna. These three townes
siand in a triangle: to wit, -ý'rera Cruz, ito 'the South, Panuco to

the North, -and Mexico «to the West, 6oo. leagues assunder. ThéeCoùntne..is'so'lnhabited with Indîans t
1 hat,from. towne to towne,

those which are farthest, are but a league, and halfe a league
assÙnder. -Some of them. that ýcame frorn '«Flo:rida, staied- a

moneth.in Panuco to'rest themselùesi others" fifteene daies, and
euery,ône as lonc as he listed: for there- was hone that she*ëd

lit
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-his guests, but rather a ue them any

sower couritenance, to tDa
thing that. they had, and seemed to be grieued when they tool,

their leaue. Which was to be beleeued. For the
which the Indians doe pay them for tribute, are more than they
can spend: and in that towne is no commerce z and there dwelt -
but few Spaniards there, and the their companie.
The Alcalde Mayor a the Empeiîours clothes which'he

had they pay him for his tribute) amongg.those that
woul ome to*receiue them." Those which'had shirtý-of maile

left, were glad men: for they had à horse for one shirt of maile:
Some horsed themselues: and.,such. as couU not (whiéh were
the greatest, part) tooke iheir ioùmie on foote: in whièh they'

were wel1 receiued of the Indiansý thatwere in -the lownes, and
better serued, then thèy could haue, been in their owne ho*use%

though they had« been' well to liue. Tor if théy asked one'hen
of an Indian, they brought thern foure: and if -théy asked. any of
the Countrie fruit, though it were a league off, they

This is theràri presently for iL And ý if any Christian found nianner. of
himselfe euill at ease, they carried him in a chaire China to

from one towne to another. In whatsoeuer towne carrie men
chaire-,

they:came, the Cacique, by an Indian which carrieJ
arodof lusticein his hand..whomtheycallTapilethat -is to
say, a sergeant, commanded them to . prouide victuals for'thein,
and Indians to beare bur'dens of such things as . they had, and
such as were needfull to carrie them that wer"îéke. The -
Viceroy sent a Portugali 2iD. leagues from. Mexico, with grent

store of sugar, raisons of the Surine, and - conserties, and other
things fit for sicke folkes, for su as. bad neede of them : and

had giuen order tô cloth them. all at the- Empeiours -charges.
And their approch being knowné by the citizens of - Mexico, they
went out of the towne to rj!ceiue them: and *ith'great courtesie,

requesting them in fauour to 'corne -to their houses, euery one
carried such as hee met home with Min, and clothed them etiery
one the best. they. could: so that he which bad the meanest
apparrell, it cost abouè 3o. ducats. As'man as were willin- toy
corne to the Viceroyes house he commanded to be apparelled,
and such as were persons of qualitie sate at his table and ihere
was a table in his house for as many of the meaner sort as would

come. to it: and he was presently ihfornied who, euery one was,
to shew-him the courtesie. that he deserued. So *me of the Con--

querors did set both -gentlemen and clownéý af-their owne table,



and many times ýmade the semant . sit chèeke by cheeke, by bis
master: and-chiefly the officers and men -of base condition did.

so, : for those ýhic:h had bettér. education .did enquire who euery
one was, and* made difierence of persons : but ail did what they
could with a good will : and 'euery one told them whom. they

had in'their houses,-that they should not trouble th.emselues,
nor thinke themselues -the worse I to take that -which they gaue

them :", for they had bin in tbe like case, and had bin reiieued of
others, and that this w*as the custome of.that countrey. God

reward them.-all ani God gram, that those which it pleased'.
hirn to, deliuer out ýýlorida, and tù bring agaîne into Christen-

.dome, may serue him: and vnto those . that died in that countrey,
and.1-mto ail ihat bèteue'in him and confesse bis holy'faith,
-God for bis mercie sake grant the kin ome of bea Amen.

Chap. XLIV.

Miich declareih some diuersities- and particularitie' of the land
of Florida: and the fruites, and beasts,'and fowles

that are in. that Countrie-

Port de the Port de Spiritu _Santo, where they landed
Spititu Santo when they entred into Florida; to the Prouince of

is in 29- . Ocute,.which may bee 400. 'leagues,. little. more 'ordM'eesg on
thý west lesse, is a vérie plaine Countrie, and bath many lakes

li(l Loi.. f ke woods, and in.-some places they are
of wiîldpinetrtýes;*and.is aweake soile. Thereisin

it 'neither Mou'ntaine nor hill. The Coùntrie cf. Ocute is more
fat and -fruitfuli ; it bath 'tÉinn e*.r ivoods, and very goodlymedov . s
vpon the Riuers. Fron Ocute to Cutifachiqui. ma" be 130.. leagues
.80. leagues thereof are desert, and haue mapy grottes of wild

,Pin*e trees. Through «the*' wildernesse great Riuers doe passe.
From.Cutifachiqui to Xuala, may be 250. leagues: it is al an

... hilly Coun.trie. Cutifachiqui and Xuala stand both in. plaine
grQunde, hie, gnd haue goodly medovs on the, Riuers. From.
thence forward to, Chiaha, Coça, and Talise, is plaine ground,
dry and fat 'and very plentifull of Maiz. From Xuala to Tasca-
luça may ýe 250. -leagues. Frým Tascaluça. to Rio Grande, or

ye Great Riuef, May be 30o leagues: the Countrie is low, and
full of lakes. 1 Frorn, Rio Graude forwardé, 'the Countrie is hier
and more champion, and best peopled of ail the land of Florida.
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And alonc,,this Riuer from Aqulxo to Pacaha, and Coligoa, are
ii.jo. ldàgues: the Countrie is.plainé, and the woods'thinne, and

in some. places champion, very fruittull and pleasant. Fro'
Coligoa to Aufiamque are 250.' leagues of hillie Countrlýe.' Érom
Autiamque to Anuacay,'may 4e 230. I=,rues of phiffie groùn*d.

-From Aguýcay'to the Riuer of Daycao 120.- leagues, all hillie
Countrie.

Fromthe. Port de Spiritu Santo vnto Apalaché, Pagina2ý.
they trauelled from East to * Veit, and Northwest.

From Cut-efachiqui to Xuala fromýSo*ùth -to North. -*From Xuala
to, Coça from East-to M7es-4. . From'Coça to Tascaluça, and to,

Rio Grande, as far as -the Prouinces of Quizquiz and Aquixo
from East to. ýVet. Fr'in Aquixo to, Pacaha, to the North.
From Pacaha to Tulla from East to "West: and from Tulla to.
Autiamque from North to South, to the Prouince of Guachoya

and Daycao.
The bread which they eate in' all ' thé* land of Florida îs of

Maiz, which is like course millet. And this maiz is, common in
à1l'the Islandes and West Indies from the Antiles for*ard.
There aie also in Florida great store of Walnuts and Plur"mes,

Mulberr'ies, and Grapes. They sow and gather tfieir Maiz
euery,-one their seuerall croi). The fruits are common to all:

for-they grow abroad in the open fields in great abundance,
without any neede or dressing. - ýVhere there be

Motintaines, there-be chestnuts: they are som'ewhat'smaller then -
the chestnuts of Spaine. . From Rio 'Grande' Westward the

IVaInuts differ from those that grov more .- Eaatward
Soft Walnutsfor théy are soft, and like vnto Acomes: And.those Eastwa,,j

which grow from Rio Grande* to' Puerto del Spiritu from Rio
Santo for the most part are -hard and the trees and Grande

Hard Wal.
Walnuts in.,shew like those.of Spaine. There is a nùLs West-

ward froinfruitthrou h all -the Couhtrie which gr'oveth on a0 " . Rio Grande.
plant like Ligoacan, which the Indians doe plant.
The fruit is like vnto Peares Riall:. it hath a verie gopd smelly
and an excellent- taste. There aroweth another plant in the open
field, which beareth. -a fruit lik-e vnto strawberries, cloàe to the
eound, which hath a verie good taste. ýThe Plummes are of two

kindes, red and. gray, of theý making and ýbignesse of nuts, and
haue three or foure stones in them. These are better than all
the plummes of Spaine, -& they make farre better Prunes of them.
In the Grapes there is onelie wan , of dressing : for though they

vol_ XIV.
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bee big, they have a great Kirnell. À]l other fruits are - very
perfect, and lesse'hurtfull thari those of Sýpaine.

Beasts. There are in Florida many Beàres, and Lyons,
Wolues, Deere, Dogges, Cattes, Marterns,,and Conies.

Theie be ma'y wild. Heâries as big as Tuirkies, Partridges
Sm 'ke those of Africa, Cranes,

Fow1m all li Duckes, Figeons,
Thrushes and Sparrowes. ýThere aïe.certaine Blacke

birds bigger then Sparrowes, and lesseî then Stares. There are
Gosse Hawkes, Falcons, Ierfalcons, and all Fowles. of prey that
are in Spaine..

The.ýIndia*ns 'are weil pro'ortioned.' Thosé«. of -the * plaine'
Countriesare taller of bodie, and better shapen, then those.of

the Mountaines. Those of thé Inland haue greater store of -
Mai;ý, and co'mmodities.of . the Countrie, then thése thatdwell
vpon the sea coast. The Countrie along the sea coast is barren
and pooré : and the -people. more warlike., The coast runneth
from Puerto del Spiritu Santo to Apalache, East and West; and
from Apalache - to lio de las Palmas from East -to West : from
Rio de las Palmas vnto Nueua Espanna from North to South.
It is a gentle coast,-but ît hatlvmany sholdès, and ýgreat shelues'
ofsand.

Deo gratias.

This relation of the discouerie of Florida was printed in the
house *of Andrew de Burgos, Printer and 1 Gentleman of the house

my Lord'Cardinall the Infante.
It was finished. the Itenth of Februarié in the yéete one thou-

sand, fiue hundred, fiftie and,, seu'en, in thenoble'and most loyall
cîtie of Euora.
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SVNDRY VOYAGES

MADE FRO'M XUELTA GALICIA, AND. NIUEUA VISCAIA 1N.ýNE1V SPAI-ý-E,.

TO THE 15. PROUINCES OF NEW.%IEXICO, AND TO QUIVIRA

AND CIBOLAe ALL SITUATE THE BACKESIÜE OF GUASTE-

C.%'ýl;p FLORIDA, AND VIRGINIA, AS FARRE As 37- DEGREE S
OF NORTHERLY LATrÉum: WITH AL DF-SCRIPZION OF THE

RIUERSi LAK.ES, CITIES, TOWNES, NATIO-ý-S,. FERTILE SOVLEý

AND TEMPERATE AVRE EN THOSE PARTE-'; AND INIOST CER-*

TAINE NOTICE EXCEEDING RICH SILUER MINES,
AND OTHER. PRINCIPALL CO'.%,I.NlODITTFS,

A discourse of the famous Cosmozranher Iohn Baptista Ramusius,
concemincr the three voyages of. Frier Marco de Niça,

Fra'ncis Vasq'ezde Coronado, and Ferdinando Alorchon
next followi*ng': taken dut of his third volume of Nauigâ-
tions and Voyages.

TI4e &ight honourable Don Antonio de Mendoça hein- sent
by Charles'the Et -nperour t be viceroy of Mexico- and Nueua,
Espanna, and hauih- inderstood. that Don Ferdinando Cortez'
had sent many ships along the coast of Nueua Espanna to dis-
couer countries, and to find out the Isles of the Malucos, began

himselfe to, desire to do the li-e, as viceroy of Nueua Espaýna;
and hereupon they feil ou ' t . for Cortez said that , he was geâ,eral"
and discouerer of the South'sea, and that it beloniged. to, him% to
set forth those voyages. On the other side, *the lord Don
Antonio alledged that it belonged to him to make that discoue rý,
as being viceroy of NueuaEspanna. So that'they fell at. gre t«

vàriance, and-Cortez returned. into Spainè to complaine vnto the
Einperour. Don Antonio in the meane season hauing obteinèd

knowledge of thevoiage, which Andrew Dorantez (who was one
à f the company of Pamphilo Naruaez that escaped, as you may
reade in the 'relation of Aluaro Nunnez, called Cabeça de Vaca)

de Niça with. a 'Negro of the saidMýde; sent Frier Marco AVDérantez to, discouer 'that country,. %ich Friér Marco de
Nka being returned, and hauing informed his lordship of ail his



discouery,' he sent CeLum--».=cis Vasquez de'Coronado with
many Spaniards an-ÉorsebacÏe"ý d Indians on fbotý. likewise
he sent a.,fleet'e by sea, whereof Fe'ýdinândo Alorchon %vas- captaine,
as may be seene in thèrelatio"S fôllowino"

An extract o ' f. a1etter of captaine Francis -Vasques de Coronado,
written to a Secretary of the right noble Don Antonio de -
Mendoça,«viSroygfNuéuaEspanna.,. DatedinCuliacan,
the of March 1539.'

HE saith that Frier Mar'cus de Niça a:r>*ued -in the Prouince
of topira, where he foùnd all the Indians fled vnto.the' moun-
taines for feare of the Christians, anÉrihat for his sake thcy came

all downe to see him, with great ioy and gladn « e. They are
menof good making, 'and whiter then others, and, their women

are more, beautifull then othérs of the neighbôuring prouinces.
Thetè are no great cities there,'yet are t he.houses built of stone,

and are very -900d, and in thern thçy haue-.great storeStore-of of gold, which is as it- were lost, because they . knowmoide, siluert
and precinus not what Yse to put it to. The people weare

Emeralds and, other p'rec'ious iewels vpon . their
bodies: the*y are ýaliant, hauing yery strong àrmdur

made. of siluer, fashioned . after diuers shapes of beasts. They .

worship for théirgods such things asthey haue in their housies,
as name ly Ifýaàes, and .birdes, and sing, songs v . nto.thern in their.

langiiage, which différeth but litle froin that of CÙlia'can. Thýeytold the Frier that they were willing to become.ý Christians, -and
the Empero'rs subiects, for theiy were witho'ut à,,-,ouernour;'tvith,
condition'that no man should -hurt thern and that they would -
change their crolde for such things as.. they %vanted. . Com-
mandement was giuen; t'hat theý should bee. re ei * ed with
doing them any displeasure. Neere -vntô this countrey- therè
is another Prouince heretofore dikouered by our m'en where
the - people go naked, without any thin'a before. th-em:they are very - hardly reduced* to Chris Îanitie,t .. and they
are valiant and stoute- Thei houses are'couerèd with straw.

They seeke no other riches but to feede 'cattel. They. goe'
at certaine seasons to .their sacrifices into a valley situate
in that Proàince, which is inhabited with people,
thos . of the countrey as.saints and pri' . esteerned by

ests, whom they éall
Chichimecas, which dwell in the woods without houses: and
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they eate such things as thèý of the co'ntrey giùe. theni of almes.
They goe naked, and 'are tanned in'. Lhe Émoke,,, and tye.thejir 2,>

prime member with a string vnto their knee, and the women li-e-
wise goe starke naked. They haue certaine temples cou-ered N;ith

strawe, with small - round windowes full of skuls of dead
men ; before their teinple is a great round ditch, the brini

%Vhereof is compassed with the fi-ure of a serpent made of g Idgo
and siluer, and %vith anàther mikture of Vvnknowen metals . and
this serpent holdethhis tiyle in his mouih., They of this valley,

fr.0 ffitime to tîme cast lots, whose lucke it sha.1 be to be sacrificed,
and they make him great cheere; on whom the lotte falleth a n d
with great ioy they crovne him with flowers vpon a..bed prepared
in the sayd ditch all full of flowres and sweete hea'bes, on which

îhey. lay hi 'long and lay'greit store of dry woodý, on both sides
of him, and set on fire dni eyther.par4 and so he dyeth. Where

he continueth so, quietly without being. bound, as t ough hée
did somethim, '%vherein he. tooke great pleasure.. And 'ýhey say.

that hee is., a Sain4 and doe'worshîppe him for that yeeile, inà'
and sing prayses, and, Hymnes vnto hini and afterward set vi his

head %vith the rest in order within those .windowes. Aiso they
sacrifice their prisoners, whom they burn in another deeper ditch,
and not with the foresayde cereffionies. - The Spanyards. %çhich.
are in Xalisco write, that hâuing good assistance, they hope that
those eople will become Christians. TheCountrey is verygood
and fruitfulli and hath great store of good and wholesome waters.

A Lette of Frahcis Vazquez. de Coronado, Gouernoûr of* Nueua
Galicia, to the lord Don Antonio de Mendoça, Viceroy

of Nueua Espanna. Dated in Saint -,\Iiéhael of C.uliacan
the S. of March- 1539,

Of the hard, passage from Saint Michael of Culiacan to Topira.
The description of that Prouince, and of another neere
vnto the same, very pch in gold and precious stones.

The'number- of the people which Vazquez daried with
-him- in his iourney thitherý; and hov çyreatly Frier Marcus
of Niça is honoured by the Indians of Petâtl-tri.

BY the help of God I méane toset forward from this City 'of
S. Ilichael of Culiacan tov7ard Topiri the io. of April : neither

can 1 any sooner set forward, because the powder and match
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which your lordship sendeth mee, canne bé broüght thither,
betore that tirne, and I thinke it.be now in Compostella. Besides"

this, I am to passe manyleagues ouer ghtie hie mountaines.
... which reach vp to the skyes,. andýouer a Riuerý .whicb at-this-

present is so. bigge and swollen, that ît can iý no ýlace. be'waded
ouer.. And if'I depart at the timé aforesayde,. thèy say wee may
wade ouer it. They tolde mee that from hencý to Topira waç
not aboue 5o leagues; and I h it is aboue
foure scoie leagues.' I doe not* remeMý'ber ihat-l haue w«ritten, to,

your Lordshippé>, the * information wýich 1 haù.e, of Topira: and
t1idé-gh - 1. haël. written theréof vnto youý yet býcàuse that since thattime I haue learned someth . m e,-ina or l thinkè it meete to signîfie

thern vnto- your Lordshippe în these my letters. It may pl'ase
ýôur honoür therefore to v'nderstandýý, that they :,tell, me.e, that

Topira is a very populous- -Prouince, fying betweene two riuers"
ah.d that there are abope So. * inhabité d toWnes therein. And

that beiyond the, sâme there is atiothèr Countrey greater then
M it, 'the name ývhéreof the - Indians cotild -not tell mée, wherein

there is great store' of viétuals of Maiz, Frenchpeason, Axi or
Pepper, Melons, and Gourds, and great.store. of -Hennes' of
the countrey. The pe6pie weare on thei'-bodies goldey- Erneralds,
and other precious stones,. and are serued tômnionly in golde'
âhd siluer, wheriewith they couer'their houses : a hd th eî chiefe

inen weare great chaines of golde iv, wrought, about their e
and are apparelled with paynted garments, ahd haueTheSe may-

Seenie to Ge sto " e of wilde kine; and they say'the'y enter-not i.ntoý
the Pîntados th e«ir counîtrey, because thernselues haue no great storementioned by.Irco of people: 'those Indiaris being. many in
Frier NI- nu ber, and
de Niza in* very valiant.. That which., here -I say, 1 learned byhiS 2. Chap.

tNvo other relations of Indîans dwelling neere vnto
them. J meane to set férvard at the tinie before mentioned, and

1 carrie wi th -n-le 15oý horsemen, and twelue spare'horsemen, and
2oo. tootmen, crosscý bownien, ànd guâners. 1 take also ivith 'me

liue hog', sheelje and all* such thin-s'as 1 can get for morteassure your Lorpship> that I meane not to rettîr. e to Nn 1exico vntbe able to, informe your honour more erfectly,- what 'the state
of this place is:'and if 1 fidd ougght that we may doe good in,. .1
will stay there,.vntill I haue aduertised your Loidship, that you
niay command what you will hauc d'ne : and if -it * fail out so

vnluckily, that.there is nothing of i "'I)qrtance*, I will seeke to. dis-
couer i oo. leagues farther,. wherein (l hope in God) there %vill be
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eomething. found in which your Lordship-,may iniffloy all these
gentlemen. and those which shall come hither hereafter-. 1 thinke.
1 cannot chuse but stay there:. and the water.s, the sea'ons, the
disposition of the countre', nd c;ther'accidentsýwi1 direct mee,
what is . best to. be done. Fri «re Marco de Niça entred à -ood

way into the.countrey, accompanied with Stepha'n Dorantez, the
7. of Februa'ry lastpast : when- i depar"-ted from them, I . left theni
with aboue foo. ludians of Petatlan, aCI -from the time of their

comming thither the 'greatly honoured the fàthei, 'shewing hirn
all the .'courtesies they, cou.1d possibly. I cannôt. send .you, nor

i'scribe vnto ycýu his entrance ainong them. better then.I -haveAr
done in all myý;elations whichl wrote in my letters from Com-

eostellà, and ÇT-1 signified vnto you all thin' s'tô the full from thecitie of
\Iich*ael :,'and : thouh there is but the tenth part, of those thing's
it is a great matter.- Herewithall I haue ;0 . - . sent your 1, rdship à
Letter, which I receiued from hirn and 1 beleeue he, may trauel

many leagues farthérI.in that sort. He saith,..that if lie fi.nde any
good countre , he * .11 write to mee thèreof: Ilwillnot,-Oe thither

ýwithout informing your Lordship of iny iourne'y. I lippe in God
that by one way or other wee shall, discouer some

A Letter written by the most honoura-ble Lord Don Antonio de
Mendo( -a, Vice-roy of Nueua Espanna, to the Emperours

Maiestie.

Of certaine Noblemen which souglit to discouer the énd'of ýthe
firme ]and of Nueua Espanna toward the North. The
arriuall--of Vazquez de Coronado with Frier -1ýlàrco at S.
Michael of Culiacan, with. commission to the Gouern.ours
of -those parts to pacifie- the Indians, and not tô mak-e

t hem slaties any. More.

IN the ships that -went last from hence (whereof Michael. de
Vsna«o -%vas, Admîrall) I wrote vnto your Maiestie, hôw.I sent

two Franciscan Friers - to disceuer the ende of this firme land,
which stretcheth to the North. And because their iourney fell

out to greater purpose then -was' looked. for,,.I will, dec.lare the
whole matter froin the. begiiining. It M,.'*ay fflease your Maiestie.

to call to minde how often I.wrote vnto your Highnessé that I
desïred to kno* the- ende of this Prouince of Nueua: Espanna,

becavse it is sd great a countrey, andthat we hâue yet no know-

J
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ledge thereof. Neither had I onely this. désire', for'Nunno debis city of MexiýGuzman départed out of4 c -with'400ý horsemen,
and r * ooo. Indians ý foýtXen borne- in theié 1ndiaý, bèirL,-, the
best men, and the bett n shed,, , whi * h -haue beene seene in
these parts . hý dieiso.'litle'wiih them, .that the most part

thetn were consumèd in thé enterprize, and could net enter nor
discouer a ny more then already wi'as discouereid. 'After this the -Nunno Guzm>an beeinsaide g Gouernoui of Nueua Galacia, sent
Captaines and Hcýsemen -féorth diuers times,.,,which- sped no

had done*. Likéwise'the 'Marques de valleý Her-
nando Cortez sent a captàine %vith 2. ships'to dis the coast,.

which 2. ships « and the -. càptaine 1)erished. . After. that he sent
againe 2.ýother shipÈ« one of whîch m-as,'diuide.d fr.orn her consortthe aster and certaine marine* sl ' thé'captrs ue aine andvsurp e to an.ecrouer' the ship. After thi' they cam
This was the '%ý . aster. itli certaine marinersOri of . s and, where the, i w
Sa'nta cruz going on land, the Indians of the ébuntrey slew.them

in the Isle ' of and tooke. their boat: and the ship with-those thatCalifornia.
%vere in it,, returned to the côast of Nuèua Galacia,

where it- ran oý-- «round. B the--inen which came home
-in this shipý thý Marques had knowledge * of the countrey.

which they :had discoueied,. an! then,' either for. the
discontentment ivhich ' hiee had' with the bis4op of SaintýDomi'go,* and th 'the lud%vi -es of this,.-royal audience in

Mexico, or ràther.becauieý. of - his, s'o prosperous successe in
all things here in Nueuà Espanna,' ývithout seeking an'y ý'farther -
intelligence- of thé stàte of that' Island, he serfbrvaýd on that
voyage with 3,7 Sbipi, and ivith certaine foôtemen and. horserné'n

not 'tlirotiohiy'furnished with tbinIrs necessary; %v.hich. fell. out. so. C . . 1. ý ý a
-tontra-ry-,to -his--e-xp-ect>atiqti, that the most part of the'people

which he carryed with hiýi, yed of hunger. And althbugh he
haà- .ship5, and a Countrey very. neere him. abôunding With

victuals, yet,,could hee neuer finde 'meanes to 'conqùer it, but
rather it seei that Uod mithculously. 4id -ned, -ide it from, him:

and so he returneà home without atchieuin- ought else of
moment. After this, ha inc. heere in comp'any Andrew
Dorantez,, which is one of th ose who were in thé-voyage of

Pamphilo Naruaez I often was in- hAnd with him, supposing that
hewasable to dýo:! ýourý Sfaiestie great ýerùicé, to implqy himwi h fortie or fiftie horses, to search out the sec ret of those paits:
and hauihg, prouided all things necessary for his Journey, and
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spent inuch nioney in î1î.-W behal fé, the matter was broken ôff, I,-
wot not. how, and that -enterprise> was. giue.ri. ouer.- Vet of th ' e

thirigs Nvhich- *çre proui-ded f.rý that pVrpose, 1 had- left---M-ee a
Negrà, which returned from -the.foresayde voýage -oý Naiuaez,

with Dorantez,- and-.'certaine slau * s, which -1 had b *',"gh and
wta e n ans which 1had. crathèred to-ether whô Nvéý,e borne*

in those North partes, whorne I sent with Friêr, M.leco de ', N i ç a
and,ý his companion a Franciscan *Frier,ý becausé they« had'-berie
long trauelled,. and exercised in - those partes, a'tici- - had. great

experien'ce'.in the -affiiirès of the Indies,,and were men à,\-,
lifé and conscience, fýr whom tobtained lealle of their sÙperilours
and so theywént wi.th Fm. nces Vazquez. de Coronado, «ouerý 'our
of Nùeua Galicia vnto the. Citie of Saint Mir.hnèl of Cul-îa'c;ýkn,
which is the làst'Prouince stibdued b Spaniards ioqýaýde

thit quarterj Iý.eiIng twî hundred le.ipes.distan't froni tl is,çàiéýOf
Mexico.' Assoone'as the Gouernoùr, and the Friers: were c.oiýe

ento ihdt.Citie,,hee sent certaineof those Indians which 1 h-id
"Julen'him'home into- their Courý.týey, to sînifie,'ind declare. tý'
the ýpeo *lé of the sanie,Thaf they %vere to vnderstand' that yourý

'.,\Iaies.tie Iýad. commaunded -Ùýéy*.'Î.hoùld not -, beeafier bee> inad-eý.
slaue', and that they should not bé afrayd * gny more, 'but. mi<,ht
returne Vnto their houses, and hue peaceably in then.i, (fbr before,

that-time thicyhad bià: greatly trâubled by. the cuill deàliii,-s
which were'ý-ised toNv'rd them) and that your Maiestie 'would
cause thern to be chastenied, whiéh wère the causes -of t'heïr vexa- >

about twentie dayes after'retd-rned
tion. With tb.es Indians
about 4oo men; iyhich ý-otnnIin'g befére. the gouernour said vnto

himp that, they carné on the behàlie of al th.eir, Countrey-men, to
tell, him, that ihey desired -to. see and know those men w-hich did ..,j
them so great a pl easure as to suffér., th em * to returne to th-ir
houses,- and io soiv Maiz for their sustenance., for' by the space

ýof many yeres t5ey were Armen to ee into the mouritaines,'
-11sts, for fea -e ]est theý should be

hiding. themsel.ues,.Iike wild, ýb r
'làues and thàt-they'and'all the rest of th ir people'were

ready to doe %,ýhatsoeiîé "' h' uld bte commaunded them. M boin
the gouernour côtüfor6ed with pod ..wordes, and gaue them
victuals, *and ýtayed them, wi.th hm.. three or foui£. dqès, 7herein
thé Triers taught them toýrýake the. signe of the, Crosse, and to

'learne the name of ouT Lorde Iesus Christ, and they ' ith
dili-ence sôu>-ht toýlear'ne the sarne. After thesé dayes ýhee sent-

them.horne againe,,wil.l*i-ng them.not to be afraid, but to be quiet,
V OL. XIV.
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giuing them apparel, beàdes, kniue's, and -othei such like things,
which 1, had giuen him-for>. such purposes. The--,saydé Indians
departed v well pleased and said thar, mhenýoeu-er .hée would
send for them, they and many others would corùe .ta doe, whatso-
euer he would commazid thém. Tht,,entrance being..,thus pre-,
Pared; Frier, Marco'and bis companiýn, with the Xegro-and other
slaues, and Indians which 1. had giuen him, went for*ard on theirvo dayes after. - 'And becausé 1 ha likewisé'

yage ir o. or ir
aduertisemèùt of a certaine Prouinçe c'alled Topira sit'ate in the

mountaînes, and had appointed the gouernour Vasquez de Coro-.
nadô, that he should vse meanèi to leme, the. state thereof,: he

supposing this ta be a matter of great moment, determinied him-
âéIte to goe and sea"rch it, hauing agreed with th . e said Frier', that.

he should"Teturne.bythat j= of the mountaine, to meete with
him in»a-certaine ývalleyéaUed Valle -de los Coraçones, ýeeing

i-o.-leagues distant from Culiacan. The.gouernour trauel;iný-
into this prouince- (as I -haue written în my former letters)'fourid

-great scarcity ùf.viétuals there, and the moun ggy, that
he. could fin.de no way ta *passe forward,,. ariâ wa.s. orced. to
returne. home ta Saint Michael: so - thaï aswell in chusing of
the entrance, as. in, not being able to* finde.. the way,, it. seçffiéth.

unto all men, that God wo'ld'shut* vp the gate tô' all' those,
Whiýh by st'rength. of humane force haue ýgone' about to-attemptthis enterpriseand haïh: réuieled it ta a S

poore ffld bare éoted
Frier." And sa the Fner beganne to enter. into the 'Land, who

because he found bis entrance so well prepared, was* very well -
receiued; and because he wrote the.w.holes.uccesse of.hisoyao , according: to

«e the inftruction which 1 bad giuen him to
vndertake the,* same, I wil not , wrîte any rnore at large, but send -

your Maiestie this copy- of all such t.hings as he obserued iri the
same.
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e onlali of the reuerend father Frier '.%Iàrco de Niça, touching-
fiis discouery of the kingdome of Ceùola or Cibola, situate
abour 30--, degrees of'.Iatitudë,, to, the North of Nueua
E span.na. 71

Chap. 1.

Frièr Marco de Nica departeth « from. Sàint 'ý\lichael in the
Prouince of Culîacan, standing in 24. degree$ of North erly
latitude: and çomming. to, the To'ne of Petatlan, - re-
.ceiueth many courtesies of the Iiidians there. Departing
from- thence, -he. had information, *of many Islands, and -of
a grec countrey inhabited with ciuil. people; - he commeth

to Vacupa: wliere his.-aho.-id, he'heard newes of.
Ceuola, and of the state of the 7' Cities, --and Pf, other
prouinces, and o*f the rich Islands of 'perles, which, extend
northward, vpon the coast

I Frier Marco -de Nica of -rlié order- S F' rancis, for. the ckc*
cution of the instruction ôf the right honourable lord Don Antonio
de Mendoça.- 'Viice.-rov and, Captain-c Gencrail for the Empcrors

Maiestie in Nctv Spaiine, departed from the tow.ne of S. Michael
in the prouince of Culiacan on Frida' the. 7. qf Maréh, in the'hauin for' my' Frier andyecre 1939. 9 companion.
carying wich me Stephan a Negro, belonging te Andréw Dorant,>,

andcertainé of those Indians*which the* sayde, Iord.Vic'c-;rov had
-made fice, and bought fur this purpose . whom Fraices Va7quez
de.Corônido gouernour of Nucua Galicia del.iucred nie, and %vith

manv. other Indianis et Pétatlan, and of the towne called Cuchillo,
which is some 5o. leâgues > from Petatian,. who came .te the vàltcy

of C.uliacan,.shewing thcmsclucs. te bec éxcecding glad, because
thev wore certified by thé. Indian$ which, had bin set froc, whom
the said goucrnour had'sent before te aduertise them of their

liberfle, that nbne Qf 1 thern. from thenceférth should, bc made
slaucs, and. ihat no man should inuade them, nor vse them badlysignifying vnto thc thMI' at«thc"Emperors Maiesty-had willèýî and

commanded that -it« should bc ýso. With the foresa;d Petatlan a,
companv 1- went on my :v'o'vage . vntill 1 came te the: towne.
towne of - Petatian, findirîg all, -the way dgreat intertainment, an
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prouision of victuals, with roses,. gowres, and, othérsuc.h things,
and bowers which they, mâc for me of chal.ke a*à bi ughs platted
togcther in all places wherc therc werc no hoüse5. In this toivrie
of Éctatlan 1 restCd. 3.. dayês, bccause my companion Honoratus
Éýl1 sô sicke, th'at I was constrained to leauéhi;n the'e bchinde.

Then according.to my said instruction, 1 Èollow'ed my io*urncy
as, the. holy Ghost did lcade me without any merit of mi.ncy hau'ing
in my company ' the said Stephin thé , Negro of Dorantez, ýnd
èértainc of thé Indians which had bin set at liberty, and many ofI
the people of the 'countrcy, 'wbÎch, gauc -me grcàt inter.tainment
and wèlcomc'in aill places whcré 1 came, and made mec bow èrs of
trecs, giuing Mc such victuali as they ý had, â1though they'.w'erc
but smàll : becauïe (as t 4y said) - it - had noi raine.d thére ý i n 3
ycrcs, and because, the.,Indians of this countrey soug4t means

ratheT to,.hide themsclucs, then to sowe corne- for fcare of the-.-
-Christians'of thé Totvnc Of S. Michael, W'hich wcrc.%vont to makc

ià-roades- cuen to chat 'Place, and to'warre vpon Îhern, and ïo
car thcm away captiucs. In'all this-tvay, which rh a y. bc about.

25 Or 30. Icagucs from chat part of Pctailan, 1 saw nothing
worthy the noting, sauc chat, therc came- to.seckernc certaine

Indians fiOm tht Island,,whère Fcrna.ndo Cortez thé.Marqucs. of
the valleý had biri, of.whorn 1 was.informcd, chat itThe i, il

of Saint * was au Island, and, not firme land, as somc suppose
lago. it to b Thct. came. to ve firmc.']'ind vpori' cer-

tain Ce. raits of wood, 'and from thé, mairie. to, the isiand is
but halfe a Icague by .. sca, litle ýmorc or lesse, Likcwisc

Agrea î certain c' India n s'of ânother Island grcatcr then ihis
i§Iand, and carne to visit me, which island is farzhcr off, of %vhom

jo- smail 1 was informed that there were 30. other 'smal islànds.,
which see'mc which wcrc inhabited, but had smal store of victual5.

-tobethenew Satlin' 2. hichý, hauc Mai or'dorne of the..countrc%-.
islands of
California These Indelans had about thcir n'ck-s many great shcls

rich in which %vere mother Of Pcarle. I.shc'wed thcm péarles
Pendes. which 1 carryèd with me for -a shcw, and they told.

me chat therè werc in. the Islands. grcat store of them, and ci ose
vcry great: howbeit 1 sawnonc of' thcm. -. 1 followed my voyage

through a désert of 4.. daves iourney, hauing in my company both
the India*ns of the islands, and chose of the moüntaines which 1

had passcd, and ai -the end of - this dm'rt 1 found'other Indians -
which, maruelled to sec me, because thcy had- no krioivIed e of-
any.Christiàns, hauing no traffik-c nor conuersation with chose
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Indians which 1 -had passed, in regard of the
desert 'which was bet"ccn them. these A d

Itidia'ns foure claîe,:
-intercei me exceedîng icourtcously, and gauc me « ' ey-

great stère --ofvictuals, and sought to, touch my garments, and'
alled me Hayota, which in their language siîgriifietý A zùan'*ome

from hétu.en.. Thesc Indians 1 aduertised by my interpreter.cc my instructions,,in the knoording to wledge of Our' Lord God
In heauen. and of the Emperor. In'these countries and in all
places els« by all *ives and meincs possible, 1 sought information

where any Countreys werc. of more Citics and people of ciuilitic
and vnderstanding,-then chose which 1 bad found.-.and 1 èould
hearc no newes of any such..howbeit they tolde.mee, that.'foure
or fiue dayes iourney wichin the Countrcy at the 'foute of the

moucitaincs; there is a 1 large. and mietie Plaine, This wa I !s the
whercin . thev telde mee, chat. there werc many grcat. valley of

CoràconIÈ-.Tffltes, and people clad in Cotton: and, %vhcn
ïhcwcd thcm certaine Metals which 1 carrvé d with Mec, tu 1-carnewhat riche et is'a werc in the Lande, t*heytooke the minêra'i of
Golde and tolde mcc,- -tbat, thercof, werc vessel.Ics among -the

people of chat, plainc,.and cha.t.-they carryed certaine round grcenc
stoncs hanging at thcir nostrilles, and at thcir carcs, and that.thcv

hauc certaine thinne plates of chat Goldc, wherctvith, iher.scrape
ofF thcir swcat, and t'hat the ývalles of their'Tempics arc couer cd

thércwith, and that " they vseit in all thcir houschold
And because.-tbis Valley is distant from the Sea-coast, and my

instruétion was not tu leauc t'lie Coast, 1,&-.ermined to leàue thc
discoucrvthercofvntill mvreturnc;-at.%vhich cime Iýmightduc

it more comniodioubly.
ýrhus.1 trauclied thrcc da'cs 16urncy through townes inhabized

by the sayde people, of whome 1 was.rccëiued as 1 was of.. chose
which Lhad passed, and came vnto a Towne of rcason-

able bignes.c, called Vacupa; where thcy shcwcd mce Vacupa 1
town 40-

great courtcsies, and gaule .mée grcat store of good icagues trum
victuals, bccausc the sovle is very fruitfüll,'and may he ry f

Catifornia.
bec watered. This Townc is forcie Icagues distant

trom the Sca. And because 1 was so- farre f . uni the. Sca, it being9
two dayes bcforc Passion Sunday, 1 determincd tu stay therc vntili
Eastcr, to -informe mv selfé of the lslaùdcs, whercof 1 savdc bcfore, -
chat 1 had information. And so, 1 sent certaine Indians to thc

Sça by . threc . scacrall waycs, whom 1. commanded cobring mec«
some Indians -of the Sea-coas4 and of somc of thèse Islandes,,that
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1 mijhi recciue information of them: and 1 sent. Stephan Dorantcz,
the Negro anotheïr., wav ' whom I commanded to, goc directly'

Norchward. fiftie or threcscorcheagues, to sec if by that w.ay bec
> might lcarncý any newes of any notable thi.ng,ýyhich wce sought

'nd I ' ced w;th him, tbat if hec fôund any knôw-
to, discouer,"a agr

ledge, of. any * pcoplýd and'riche Countrey.whièh wcre of grcat
importance, that hec should gocý no furthcr, but should retu, rne
In person, or, should sende mec certaine Indiani with that token.
which wee were agrced*vpon, to wit, that if it ;Verc buta meanc
thing, hec should sende.mce a white Crosse ofonc handfull.long.;.
and > If it, wzm any grcat. matter, one of two, handfals- long ; and

-if it were a.Zountrey greater and - better then Nucaa Espanna, hec*
should sénd'ince a great crossc. So the savdc, Scephan dcpartcd

from mec où Passion-sunday aetér dinn"er: and within foùrc daycs
after.the messengers of* Stcphan returned vnto me with a gréat
Crosse as high« as a man, and thcy brought me word from -Stcphan,
that 1 sholx.ld forthwith coinc awa or hec had found

Pcople which gauc him information of a very mighty' Prouince,
and'that'>hc liad certaine Indians in his company,.which had benc
in thê's ayd Prouince; and that he had sent me one of th.c."said

Indians. This Indian told me, that ý it was , thirtie
dayes iourney from the Townc whcrc Stephan was,Vampa to,

Ceuola are vnto, the first Citic of the savde Prciuincc, which is
2' dy' calléd Ccuola. Hec affirmcd*als'o-that therc arc s>*cucn,lu

ities in this Prouince, all vnder one Lord, the.
homes. whercof are. ma c 0 an tonc, and are vcry grca
and the Icast of them with one lofté a' ad, and soinc of

two and. of. thréc loftcs, and* 'the hou' se of the Lor
Prou.ince of fourc, and that all of them ioync one -vnto the othcr
in géod ord*r,. and tha.t in the gates of the pri.ncipall houscs
thcre are many. Turques-stoncs, cunningly wrought, whercof hec
savth thcy hauc thcre grcat plentie:- also that the pFo'plc of this

Citie goc very-wcll apparclled: und that bc ond this therc are,
othcr Proiuinces, all .»,tvhich (hce sayth) are much grcatcr thcn
thesc scucn citim. 1 gauc credite to his speach,.because 1 found

him to bec a man ýf- good vnderstanding: .but .1 déferred my
-dcparture to follow Stephan Doran es, beth because 1 th'ught *hce

would siav for mec, and alsoý to, attend the return'c of mv mes-
scngcrs which.- 1 had sent vnto *.the Scapwho.'returned vnto me
vpon Easter day, bringing, with thcin zertaine inhabitan'ts of the

Sca-coast, and of two of -the Islands. Of whom 1 vndcrstoode,
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chat the ' Mandes aboue mchtioned were scarce of victuals, as 1
had Icarned before, and chat thev art'inhabited, bv Great pearlesPeople, whiék wedre * shelles of Pe rles vpon ý&hî aa cir nd niuch
orcheads, and they say chat thcyý hauc great Peailes go » Id in the

1sIeý of Cali-and much Golde.; They informed mec of foure and forniawhich
thirtie Islarides, lying one necre vnto another: chev are 34. in

number.say that the people on the.Sea- coast hauc. small store
ôfeictuals, as.-also choie of.-the' Islandes, and chat they traffiq üt,

ofte with the othervpon'rafte's. This coaststretcheth.Northwar . d
as. îs 'to.bec scenc. . These Indians of the Coasi brought 'me
certaine Targets madc, of Cov-hydes very well' dressed, which

werc so large, ýýkh a t'th ey"'coudred them-frorn the head to the very
foote, with a'' holc in the toppe of the samc. to look-c out bcforc

they are so ýtrong..ý'hat.a Crossebow (as I stîpposcý%-vil1 not pierce
thezà.

Chap. 2., ,'

7 10
He hath. new information of the seuien Cities by certain Indians

calied Pintados, and of three other kin-domes called'
Marâta, Acus,-ahd -Totonteac, béing 'Countreys. very rich'
in Turqueses 'and Hides of cattel. " Following his voyage
through- thosecountries, he taketh possession thereof for
the Emperors Maiestie, and of the. Indians is. much
honoured and sérued with 'ictua'Is..

THe' same day came th.rec Indians- of *those which 1 called
Pintados, bccause 1 saw thcir faces, breasts-and àrmes painted.

Thcse dwel farthcr vp inco the countrey towards. the East, and
some of them border vpon the seutn citics, which, sayd thcv came
to.-Sce mec,-bccausc Îhey had hcard of me: and among o.cher

things - thcy gauè me information of the scuen citics,.and.of the
ot hich thelndian that Stephan sent.m.c had tolde
me of, almost in the vcry sam Ste han had sent
mec worde.; and *o I sent backe the people of th-e sea-coast ; a
two Indians of the Islandcs sayde they wouId goc W'ith mec scucn
or cight dayes.

So with.chesé and with the threc Pintados aboué mcn.tioned, 1
dcparted from Vacupa vpon Eastcr Tuesdav, the samrwav'that

Stephan wcnt, from whom 1 recciued .new messengers with a
Crosse. of the bignessc 'of the first W'hich he sentme: which
bastcn*cd mec forward, and assured me thaV the ]and which l
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s9ught for, was the greatest-and -best countrey in all th'ose partes.
The sayd messèngérs, told thec particularly wichout fayling iiiany
one poynt, al] t.hat which. the firit messenger had 'tolde mec, and

much more, and gauc mec - more plaine information thcreof. So 1
trauelled that day bei.ng Easter Tu'csday, and two daycs.more, the

very saine way thýt Stéphan had Zone.; at the - end. -of which -3
dayes, ithey toide mec, that from, that place a man might trauell

in- thifrtie dayes to the citie'of Ccuola, which ià thcfirst of the.scue Néitherdid c!y: te 1 me thus much, butonc.on very many;
who tolde me viýry particulaily of the greatnesse of' the bouse,

and Of the iashiýn' of them, as the first messengers, had inform . cd
me. Also thcy tolde me,. that besides these se u cri Ci tic% therc, arc
3..othér k . ingdomeswhich arc. call'd M airata, Acus,'and Totonteac.,
1 enquircdof 'them tvhcr«çforý they trauelled so farre from their
houses " Tkey said that they went for Turqueses and Hides of
kine, and othcr things ; and that df all thesc theri tvas grcat

abundancc in this Counircy. Liké,>kisc 1 cnquircd how,, and
by what meancs they ôbtcin.ed thcsc*ihings-.- -They toidc.mc, by
thcir se rnicc, and. by'thti siWeat of theit browes and . thàt-they werrt
vnto the first citic of Pictiiiicu. which, - is cilli - Ccuola, a

that they scrued, them -in tilling their. grotind, and in othcr
businesses, and that thcy giue thcnt Hydes. of oxen, which they

haùc in those p>laces aud turqucses, for'their î I that the
people of . this city wcarc verv fine 'and excellent turquescs

hanging at their care3 and . at their nos'trils*. Thev say
also,.'that, of thesc turquescs.they make fine workes vpon

prificipall gates' Oýf the hoüses o
« f this citic.,' They tolde mec,that the apparell which 'the inhabitants..of Ccuola wcare, is -a

gowne of 'cotten downe* t'O the footc, with a bution at. the neckic,
and a long string hanging downe at the saine, and that ý the slecue's «
of thèse gownes arc as broad beicath abouc. Thc' say, they

gyrd themscluéis with gyrdies i6f tt.,rqucse% and that ouër thesc
coates some weare - good apparel, othcrs * hidcS of kinc VM well

.,dres.scd-, which -they take to, bec the best. apparel of thâtcounticy,
. whiereof they.hauc fhe.re. great quanticie. Likewise the. w0men

goc apparclied, and coue-red downe ïo the foote. Thcsc Indians
gauc. me very. good intcitainment, and curionsly énqtiired the day

------- ot-my-dep=tzic frUM acu pror
uidc me'of féode and lodging. Mii i

folkes. b'fôï They brought. certaine sicke
e ýc mec, that Imight licale them, and, sought io touch

mY, apparcll,'and. gauc, mec certaine,, Cow-hydes so wcIl trimmed
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and dr se'd that by thern a man
qs ight coniccru.re that they werewroughi by ciuile. people, and ail êf them aflirmcd, that thev camefrom Cîuola.

The next day 1 folI.owîd my iournev and 'carrying with -mec'dos, 1 caméthe.Pintx . e to -another Village whcrcý 1%vas well rcc*éiucd
by thc-pkopie'of the sa'e : Who likewise. so ' ught to tou.ch Mygarments.and gauc mce.'as particular knoivI -'La'de.

. 1 1 

* edge of the

aforesaydc, as 1 had recèiucd.of those which mette mec bcfore
and also kolde mec, that from th't place certaine pcopic were

gonc wit Stcpha*n I)o*rantez, fourt, or fiuc dies iourncy. .. Andhc.rc 1 fûu d> a'grcat -crosseY which Stcphan had left mc*fo; a
that the n wcs of the good Countrcy i'ncrcased) 'and.

that with Il haste thcv scnde mec -afflv and that hec%%ould or mec at the endé of the first - Dcsert'that hé mettewith. Heite 1 set VP, two.Crosscs
and tookc-possession according

to, mine instruction, bccause that. the Cou.ntrcY scemcd bcttcr
vnto mec then that vvhich had passcd, and. that *1 thougbt i

mecte to makc an acte of possession as farrc as that place.
In this màner 1 -trauailed fiùc".davcs* alwaycs, 'finding inhabâcd.

« places with grcat hospitalitie and intcrtainments, and, many Tur-
quescs, ýand Oýxc-hides, 'and the, likc report' çonccrning the,

countrey. 9ecré 1 vnderstood,. that aftcr two davcs iourncv 1.
sho'Uld finde! a' désert %%Ihcre thcrc '.is no foode..; but -that dère

wcre certaint gonc before t * o- build mec lodgings, and to carri ' efoodc for'mce - tvhcréupon of hastcncd mv wa,ý hoping to. findc
Stephan, at the ende thercuf, bccausc in that place -hcc ha'd left

wordcthat hé would stay for mec. Before 1 -came to thé désert,
1 mette %vith a, very. pleasant -Towne, by rcason of grcat s.-ore of

watcrs conucighed. thither to water. the same. Hecrè 1 mette
with inany pcople bot.h men aùd womcn clothcd. in Cotton and

somc coucred with Oxe-hydes, which gencrally thcy te ' k or
bccter appartll then. that of cotton.. Ail the people of this

Viilage gèc in Caconadoý, that is tu say, with, Turqueses -hanging
a t their nostrilles and cares: -%vhich Turqueses thcy call CacQna.

' othcrs the Lord of this Village came vnto, me, and.two
of his bre.thren vcry well apparclIcd in Cotton, who. also tveire in

t2acoxiado,, c4ch of. chem hautu-gý il 5 0 ar 10 urqucscs abou his
necke . and thcy prescntcd vnto mec many wilde bcastes as

Conicsi Quailcs, Mai7, nuttes .'of Pine irces, ý and' al] in
-great abundance, and. offèred mec many Turqucses and 'drcsscd

Oxc-hvics and verv fâvre vessels drin-c i!i,ý and c)thcr things
VOL XIV.
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whercof 1 would recciue no WhiL Aid hauing my garment of
rzrav cloth, which in Spaine is. called Saragoça, the, Lord of this

Village, and the other.,India'ns touched wy gowncStore of
woollencloth with their handes, and tolde mec, that of such Clôth
and sheepe - therc w»às' grcat store in Totonteac, and that the people

inTotonteac-
of:that Countrey %vore thc, saine. :Whercat Ilau&hed

and sayde that.. ir was noithin& else but such apparell of Cotton as
_thév wore. And thicy rep.lycd-. Wc. would hauc thec thinke that

výùdcrs n t ýà"ý l.which thon wearcsý, and that %vhich
wc ýwcarc arc, of diuer.- sortes. Vnderstand. 'thou,. that in Ceuola

all the houses arc eull of that' apparell which wc wcarc, but in
Totontcac therc arc certaine -litlic beasts, froin whom they takc
fhat thing whercwith such apparcll as tho'u wearcst, is made. «. 1

prayed thiem to.informe mec mure playncly.of t-his matter. And
thev.tolde''me that the sayde beastes werc about the bigncssc of
the.owo braches or'sp.'an*icls which- Stephan carryed with him, and.

thev sav that thcr'e is great storc of thatcattell in T tonécac.

Chap.3

He entreth -'into a desert, and the Indians Éuffer him to want
nothing necessary. Following his Voyage, ýe commeth
into. a fertile --alley, and hath certaine knowledge giuen

-hiffi (as he had before) or the state of Ceuola and.of'
Totonteac; and that the coast of the se-a in* 35. degrees
trendeth. much to the. Westward and of the kin-

domes of Maraia and Acus.

THe neît day I.entred into the Desert, and where 1 *was to
A desert of dîne, 1 found bowers made, and victualis in abundance

J. foure.daye by a. riuers siàc. ; and at night 1 found bowers andiourney.. -ictuals in likc sort, and after that maner I fottnd for
daves trauell: all which time'the wildernesse continueth.
Avery At the ende of these-foùre dayes, 1 entcr«'ed into a

0 UID valley very well inhabited %viili pcople. >At the first
Plv-a li Village thère mette memany men and women with

:ViG!"4raad.ý2 had--T.urqueses hanging. at their nostrils
and carcs., and sortie had collars of turqueses li-c those which the
Lord of the Village beforc 1 camc'to the Desert, and his two
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brethren . wore : sauing chat they. ware them but
single about their ricckcs, and chese people %vearc tuqueses

th.em thrce or foure cimes double, and goc* in good two or three
tirries double.

apparell, and skinnès of Oxen and the women ivearc
of thc sayd Turqueses at therc nostrils and cars, an-d vcry good.
vvast-coats and ocher garmcnts. Hccré therc was aà grcat
ledgc of Ccuola, as»,irî Nucua Espanna of Temistitan, and in Pcru
of Cuzco: and thcy tolde vs part>ic*ularly* the - maner of thcir

houslesl, lodgings, strectes and tharket-places, as men chat haA bene
oftentimcs. there, and as chose which- werc furnised from thcnce
with thingý -necessary for the -scruice of their housholdc, as chose

also had donc, which .1 aIrcady had pâssed. .I t.ýlde thcm -. it %vas
impossible chat the houses, s.bould bc made' in such sort as thcy-

-infornied mec, and they'for my bercer- vnd.ers .tanding *took-è .arth
orashes and powrcd water, thcr'cupon, and shevcd me how ýthey

layd ý!,pncs vpon >it,. and how the buylding grcw vpl, as they con-
ti'nued. layin' stoncs thercàn vn.till it. mountcd aloft, 1.,asked

thcm whcther the men of chat Countrcy had wings to mount -vP
vnto chose loftcs whercat thcy .laugbcd,--,zý lTýC7 mec a

Làddei- I selfé was able to describe ii.
Then they tooke a Staffe and helde it ouer their hcads, and- said

chat the. I.ofts'wcrc so high. one abouc another.. Likewise hccre
1 had information of the woollen cloth of' Tontonteac, where
they say arc.houses li-c. chose of -Ccuola, and better and more in

number; and chat it is-a grcat P'ouincc, and hath no gouernour.
Here 1 'nderstand chat the -coast of the sca trcnded much to-

ward thcwcst : for, vnto, the cntraiicé of this 'Arst
dcscrt which I'paýsscd, the coast still stretched North- This gradua-

tion is mis-
ward und because the. trénding 'of the' coast is a talcen by 6.

thing of great importance, 1 was desirous to k-noýv'e"7.dMees
at the least.

and.-scc it: and 1 saw plaincly, chat in 35. dcgrecs the
coast strctchcth to the West) whercat 1 reioyced, no lcsËc-theti of.
-the good newcs within land,.*and so 1-returncd backc to* procecde'
in MY iourney.

Through the fýrcsayd valley 1 trauailcd fiue daycs io"urncy
which is in.habitcd with goâY -People, and so, aboündcth

with victuals chat it sufficeth to fécde abouc thrcé thousand
horsemcn : it 'Is all well ý Waterc,d -and likc --"a- -gardcn the
burroughs and* townes arc halfc and, 'a quarter of a Icague

long, and in al] thcse villages, 1 found very *ample rcport of
Ccuola, whercof they made . such particular relation vnto

1 ý, 1.ý'
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me, as people %vhich goc yecrclýr thither to carne the.ir

liuing. Hcerc 1 found ' a - M'àn borne . in, Ccuola, who

told, me tha«t - hc carne *thither, hauing escaped from . the

gouernour or. Licuténant.of the towne ; -for the Lord of thcsc scuen

Citics liueth and abidcth in ont of those 'ownes callcd Ahacus,

and in' * the . rest hc appovnteth lieu- tenants vndcr hi Mi. This

townestnan of Ccuola is a. white . man of a good complexion,
somcvhat wcIl in vcercs? and, of faire gréater.capacitic thcn the'

inhabitants of this vallcv, or then thosé which I had lcft bchind

Mc. Hce saydc that hc would goc %vith mcc, that 1 might bcgge

his pardon : and of him 1 Icarned many particules :',he toldé mé

that Ccuol'a was a grcat Citic,.inhabitcd with *great store of peopleq
and hauifig many Strcetes and Market-places : and that in* somc
partes of this Citie Ihcrc arc certaine vcry great houses of fiue
storics higil, whercin the.chicfc of the Citic asscmblc themsclu.es
at certaine dayes of the yccre. He saycth «that the house' arc of

Lvme and Stonc, according as othcrs had. toldc mcc bcforc, and

that the gates, and stnall pillars of the principal! houscs arcof
Turqucscs, and all the vcsscls whcrein t'hcy arc scrued, and -- the

oth.cr ornam.cnts of thcir houscs wýrc of goldc: and. that the. other
sixc-Citics arc built li-c vntà this, whercof -some arc biggcr:. and

'Marata fieth that Ahacus is the chiefrst of them. Hcc, sayth that
tô%v.tr(l the toward the Southcast îherc ià a -ingdorne çallcd

!Southeast. Marata, and that thcrc werc woont to bc many,'and
those great Citics, which wcrc all built of houscs of Stonc, %vith
diuers lofts. and that thésc hauc and ýdQ"c Wage %varrc with the
Lord of the se.ucn citics, through which warre this kirýgdomc- of .

Marata is fbr the most part wasted, although it yct continucth
and.maintci.ncth warrc against thc*otheri.

Li-cwise hc saith, that the kingdomc calicd Totonteac lycth
toward the West, which hc saith is a vcry mightie

Totonteac % Ime
lyeth West Pro.uincc, replcaished with infimeu score of people

and riches: and « that in the saydc Kingdome thcy
lIcn cloth -c *th;dX which 1 wcarc, and othcr finer

sorts of woolIcn cloth inade of the flccces.of thosc bcastcs which,
they describcd bcforê vnto me: and that thcy arc a %-cry ciuile

people.- Morcoucr hce toidc me, that therc . is, another great
Prouincc and kingdomc. callcd Acuï; -for thcrc. is Acus, andý

Ahacus %vith an aspiration, which is the ?rincipall of, the se ùcn
citics. and Acus.without an aspiration is a kin domc and Prouinec
of it selfé. Hc told me aiso, that 'the pircl hich they wcarc
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in Ccuola is after the same màner as they beforc had certified me,
and chat àll the inhabitants of the -Citic lie vpo.'n beddcs ra sed
good hcight from.-thc'ground, vith quilts and éa.nopi's ouct thcM,

which . couci the say-de Beds : and * hec toldc mec. chat h, would
goc with më to Ceuolaý and farther also, if 1 would cake him %vith
me. -The like relation w-ai n n any

giuen v ito me in»*this tow, c by
othcrs, but' not. so pàrticularly.* t,- trauclled thrce day'es' îourney

through this. valley: the inhabitanis whercof made mec exceeding
great chcere and intercainemcntý In this vallcy I* saiv abouc. a*
thousand Oxe-hi'des m ost cxccllently trimmed and . drcsscd. And

hcre also I..sav farre.grea-tcr store of Turqucses and chain'es made
thcr»of, then in all places which 1 had passcd ; -and thcy say, tliat---

all commeth, -frôm che cicy-o£ýCcucla,,-W-hercof'--t Wey làue great
knowledgc, as alsoof the kzingdornc of. M arata, and 'of the king-

domes of Acus andTotonteac.

ChaP. 4.

Of a very areat beast with -one-horne,-vpon his fore-head; and of t

the cour.esies which the I-eans-sbe*ed Frier Marc's of
Niça, i.n his, Voyage. Also how cruelly Dorantez

and his companions we*re vseâ eir arriua
Cpuola, by. the Lorde thèreof.

HEre chey shctved me an bide halfe a«s bigge agaï.ne .as the bide
of a great.oxe, and toldeMe chat ît.was the -skin of a bca'st which'.,
bad but: one horne vpon. his foichcad, and chat.this borne bcndeth

toward his breast,' -and chat out -of the samc go'th a point right
forward, *Whcre.in he hath so *great strcngth, thaï it-will brcake any

_!trgng so cuer it bc if hc'runne,-against.it, and chat
therc arc great store of these beasts in chat C'ountrey. The

colour of the bide ià of the colour of a. grcat Goat-ski'n,'and the
haire is--,a en*ger thicke. - ýHare 1 had messengers, from Stephan

wWch brou . ght me wor'd, chat by. this t.ime. .,hc was comc* to the
farthest -part of the desert, and chat bc was very ioyfull, bc.cause

-the farther bc went, the more perfect knowledgç bc bad of the
greatnesse of the countirey, and sent M'c-,word,. chat since his'

d.eparture from me, bec neucr hadfound the Indiansin any rc
*for cuen vâto chat very place bc had found al in- such manc-r as

chey had informed him,-ànd'hoped chat hc should find the like at
his rriuall in the vallev which bc %va; going vnto, as bc had found
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in the villages befoie. passed. 1 se.t vp crosses, and vsed those acts.
and ceremonies,, which werc to, bc donc acc'rding té my instruc-
tions. . Thcý inhabitants reqùcsted me to, stay he.e threc or foure
dai.es, because. that, from thisplace there wçrc. fowc *.dayýs- iourney

vnto, the Aesert, and from , the 'first entrance* in theFiftéene daies
inurn saine desert vnto the cifi.e,'of -Ceuola arc 15 gýeatdaycs

the
iourney more ; also that they would prouide victuals - -

Cetiolaur forme and other necèssaries for that voyage. .,Likewise
CiU0111- t with Stephafi' the Negro, wère

they told me, tha
gonc abo.uc 300 men -to bearc, him company, -a'nd to, carry victuals
after him;* and that -in like sort many otthem would-go, with me to*
scru c; me, -because tliey'.hoped to, returne -home riéh. I thâhked

them, and willed thcm; té set things in orider wiffi ipeede,, and so
.1 rested therc thrccý daves, whcrcin 1 alwavei informed my selfe
of CCU0.1a, and:o, a many, other things as .1. could, Icarne, and
called manv Indians vnto me, and examined -theni seuerallyand
ail of them agreed ïn- cin'c'tale, and told me of.the greait multitude.
of people, and ôf thc order of the strectes, of the'greatnesse.of the
houses, andýof the'strength of the gates, agre.cing altogether: With
thàt'Which therest. before had, told me. After threc da'yes many

assembled themsélues to goc with nic,,3o.of the principal of whon
1, t.ooke, being very well apparelled, and with chaines:of turqueses,
.-vhich some of them, weaie fiue or - sixe tiniFs double, and other
people tq cary - thingg ncéessary for them and me, and so set
fo.rward on my voyage.,

Thus 1 e.ntred.'into the second dc«ert on,'the of May,. and
tra*uelled the. first day bý a -very broad , and > beaten w ay, and we
came - té diner vnto. a. mater, where the. Indians bad made prouision
.,for nie: and at night we came to another wat.cri where 1 found a

house which they had fally for me, and, an'other house
stood, made wherc* St.èphan lodged w.hen he paesed that wayý and

many old cottages and many signes of ýfire which the -people.. had,
made that trauelled to, Ceuola by this way. In this sort -1
traudlled 1 z 4ayes, iourn ey bei ng alkay wel 1 pro üided of victùals,
etýýildý--.béastsHàrcS,.and Partridgesof thesamecolourandt'ast

with those -of--Spaine althbugh*they not so big, for thev bc

Here met. vs an Indian. the. sonne:of one' of the. chiefe men that
accompanied mec,.Whi.ch had'gonc beforeý-.With Stephan, -who
came in. a ýgrcat fright hauing his. face and bodyall êoucred wîth

sweat,.and shewing exceediiig sadnesse in' his cýounten'aný-ce--,--a>n
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-bc told mec chat a clayes iourney-befor'e Stephan' came to Ccuola>
hé. sent bis veat Mace made. of a gourd >y ýhis ': messengers, as -hé

was alwayés-woorit to, send them bcfôre him, chat bée might knotve
in what-sort bée came vnto them, which go.urd bad a string of,
bcllcsý Vpon. . i t, and two .fcathers one white and another-xed, in:
token chat bc demanded >afe conduict, and rhat. bc came pç>ccably.
And when they',came to Ccuolà beforc tbc'Màgistrïite, whiçh the
Lord of the citie had placcd th r. bis Lieutenant, they delitieredhïm -the sayde greai gourd, - aw 0 -tooke the s * me in bis hands, and
after bc had spyçd'the belles, in a grcat rage and fury bée cast it
to the grou.nd, and wil-led the messengers to get them packing-

wich spéed, for'he knew, welt ynough what People they were, and
Wàt thcyýshould *ill'. them in no case to enter into the citie, for

if they did bée would . put them- all té deat.h. The messengçrs
returned and tolde Stephan how thing's. hadpxssed' who ânswered

them, chat it made no, great matier, and would needes procced on
bis vo age till bc came to the citic of Ccaola:'where bc found
men chat w'ould n'ot- let himentér into the' towne,-but'shut him,
into a great bouse Which stoodè without thecitie, and st«ightway.

tooke all things from. him which bée caried to truck and barter
with them, and certaine turqueses, and othcr chings which.he had

recciued.of the Iridians by the wiy, and ýhey-kcpt him there all
chat nïght without. giuing him nicate ar.drinke, and the next dav
ïn the morning this Indian. was a thirst, and went out of the house
to drinke at a riuer. chat w'as necre at hand, and witbin a li.rtle.
while after bc saw Scephan running away, andthe p *oplc ýfollotved

him,'and siew certaine of the-India ns.which went -in bis compan)
And when this Indian satv ihese thin's, bc hid himselfe on thé
banks of the riuer, and afterward crosàcd the high way of the
désert' Thc«Ind ians chat %v g thcse netves

ent, with me hcarin
began inicoritinently co lainent, and 1 thought tbe*sc heauie and

bad newes would cost mec my life, ncithér did 1 fcare. so much
the losse of mine-owne life, as chat 1 should notbec able to réturne «

to, giue information of the greatnesse. of chat 'Countrey, wherc our
Lord, God might bc glorified but strcigýtway 1, c ut ý the. cords of

my budgets -which 1 carried with me ful of merchandise' for
traffiquel, which 1 would riot.doc till thenl, nor giue -any-thing te
any man, and began to di.uide all': chat 1 carried with.mec among -
the principall men, williàg 'them noot to bc afra'idl but to.goc
forward with me, and so they did. And going on our way, within
..a dayes Journey -of Ccuola wec met two other Indians of chose'
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which went with Stephan, whichwere bloody and'%votinded in
many places: and,"assoonc. as they cazâe to vs,. they, which, -wère

*ith mec began to make grcat lamentation. These wdunded
Indians , 1 asked for Stcphaný, and. they aggrecing in all povntseitht

thé first Indian sayd. that after thev had put him into. the forcsayd .
great house without giuing.him meat'arid.driùke all that day and

all., that nig4t, theV-toQke Év6m Stephan ail the things which hCe
carried-with him. The sien day when the Suignc was lance high, -
Stephan -went out of -the lieuse, ind..so.mepf, the ýchîcfc men with

him, and -suddenly came store of people &ôm the citie, whomi
assoonc as hec sawc lie bc n to ruti away, and wc ILkewise, and

foorthwith thc.výshot at . vs *and wôunded vs, and,, certaine dcad «
.,-men fcil - irpon: v-%- *and -:$0 we lav 'ill night and dârst not stirrc,
and" *c licard great rumours in the éitic, and. saw many men and

women keeping., warch. and ward ' vpon. the, wal.Ics thercof, and*'."
"''.after this -we Co.uld.- not sbe .Stcphan - any more, and wee ýthinkethcv hauc shot him to death, n the rest which

ýs thcy hauc do c'all
%vent. ivith him, so, that nofic îre c!caped but -Cly.

Chap- 5. >

The situation' and -- reatnes"'of the Citie of. Ceuola, and howtooke ýjx«mîonfrier Marcus hereof and'of other pro-
týinces,- callin,"- the same The.n'ew kiýgdome -of S. Fîâncis',

and how.after.-his dépatture from'thence being pre-scrued
by God in so dangerous a voyuge, he -arriued at Coin-

postella in Nueua Galicia.

H.ýuing considered -the fÔrmer repur't of'thc Indiaps, and the
cuill méanes'which 1 ha ' d to prosecute my 'ov'ge as 1 dcsircd,. 1
thn'u lit it ot good.'ilfully to lose my lifé as Stephan did ; and:
so 1 told them, that God would punish thô'sé of Ccuoli,- an d- that.
the Viccro' when he should vnderstand what haà lia'ppened,

wogId- send ma.ny Christians to châtise them: but they- w.ould
notbelecue me, for they sayde that no man"was able to, withs'tand

ýthc poWer of Ceuola. And hcrêwithall 1 left them, and
aside two or thrce sti6nes cast, and when 1 re.tur»cd 1 found an
Indian of mine which 1 had btought from Mexico called Marcus,
Who wept and. sayde.,vnto m Fâth ' thcse m'en hauc consulted

to -i Il vN or thcy say,. that hrough vour and Stephans meancs
their* fathers ai ;And thà n 'thcr man n'or womati. of thcrà
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sh.811 remain'e rnslaine.) Then againc 1. diuided ýi-rn,)ng t'hem
certainc 6iber, things which 1 hao, to appease. chem$ whercupon

thcy %Vcrc.ýso cwhat acificd, albeit they still shtwcd grcat griefe
e)r the peuple whîc.h wcrc.slainc. 1 requcsted somc of thein tolgoc
o.Ceuola to.secif anv'othcr Indian wcre escaped, wîth intcnt iliat

theV might Icarne . sortie newes of Stephan; iyhich 1 could not obtaine
at thc.ir-handcs. - When 1 saw thist .1 savý"'ýrnto them. that I.pur-.
posed to sec the..çitie fif Ceuola, whatsoeuer came of î.t. They sayde
*hat nunc of ihem would Zoé -with nie. Atthe last %-y lien thcy sa*%VC

mec-resolute, tw.o of -the chiefe of thcm sayd tlie)- would goc
wit'h mé whome and with mine Indians an in erpreters

1 follotved my.wajý, till'l came ivithin sight of 'Ceuola, W'hich is
eituatjedn a' plaime at-thc-fýoté a round hill, and ma-eth 'shc..to bec' a faim c" ic and'is bet.tcr cated than. any tha' 1

It t hauc scenc
in these partes. «rhe houses arc builded in order, according as

-the Indians told me,-*211 made of'stonc with djucrs storics, and
flatte 'c>ofc%* as farre as* 1 -could discerne frorn «.a iný)u:izailic,

%vh;thcr 1. 32iccndeà tu viéwc tirqcitie-. ýrhc pçopic arc
%%,hitctý thcy wcarc appareil, and lie in beds, their« wcaràný arc

bowcs, clrev have Emralds and- other jc-%vcle., â1thtwgh thcV C.ýticeme
nonc 30 mtich #s, tùrquescs,- wh.crýcývith> ther idorn the walles of

the pçrches-'of thcir houses, and their ýapparcll., and 'vcsýý,cJ%,and
they vse thèm in «stead- of moncy thr;ough..all tlie.-CoutitrcY.

Thcir apparc"Il is of coiton a nd-of ox lii.deý, and chis is their inos.t
CoMmendable and honourable appareil. ýrh-ey vie vcsscss.of gold-

and s;ilucr, for they hauc nu ot-her metall. ivhcrcnf therc is'greater
%,%C ilid Morc abundance thcn in Pera, and thc%ý buy

ille samc'tý;r turqueses in the -prott-ince of the Pinta- mine, of culd
and si!uer indos%'* where t1cre arc, savd. to bc mines of grcat thc pvýiiincq

abund.%tice. - Of othtr 1 Could not obtàîne the
.?ýo pârticulà instruction. - Diu-ers timcs 1 was tcrnptcd
to güe thithcF, because -1 knewc I could, hi#t. hazard my lifé, and

1 ha: 1 had ofFcrcd. vntu God, the fim. t day that'l.began my i(>urney
in the, cýri4c 1 béjan -tu bec afraid, conb4l-érýitig in %vhat danger 1

""ýË.,Uld pur'rny selie, and tha.t if 1 âhôàldý d.v'e, the knotvleàge of
this, cuuntrcy should bp lost, nhich, in'.my iudgeffient is the,

greate'st and the hest 'that hithcrtu hath becrie 'discr)ucrcd.-:
and whcn ' 1 tald ' the- chicfc mc'n, whar' a goodly icit-ic

Ccuola seciýned vnto mec', thev' atiýi%,.crcd ilie thàr ;,- %vas
-lie- Iciist 4)f th-C Scucn citicý', ahd thar. M

VOL. Xi%'. L.
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TotÔnteae is. the grcatest and best of them all-, because it hath
the greatest, so many houses and peopleq that there is no-cnde of
and most

pépulaer them. Hauing scène the disposition and situ tion of
prouýnce. the'place, 1 thought good te name that Coùntrev Et

Nueuo rryno, de san Francisco . in which place I made a, great

heape'of stoncs - by the helpe of the Indians, and én the- toppe

thcrc'f I set vp -a smàll slendcr crosse ýCc"ause 1 wanted .mcancs

to make a greaier, and sayd that 1 set vp that crosse anà hcapç. in

thé name of the most honourable Lord Don Antonio dc-M.endoça

Viccroy and Captainc gçnérail -of Nucua. E-spanna, for the

Emperour our 4nrd,.in token of. possession, according to.'mine

instruction. Which*posscssion 1 sayd that 1 tookeIn that. place

of all thc*scucn' C"it:.cs,,and of the- kingdomes of Titonteac, of

Actis, and. of, Marata. . Thus I 'rcturncd* with' much more fcare
then victuals, and went vntill -I found ý chepcople whielh I had
left bchind mec, witÙ zill the speede that 1 -could'maké, whomc

O.Ucrtooke in tvo daves iraticil, and went in thcir càmpanv cill 1
had pa-sscdý the dce*cr . t,; wherc I was no't' made 50 ý muà Of * as

béfore: for both mcn' and womçn 'Made gréat lamentation: for the

-peopIc-whi'hwerc slaincat 'Ccuola, and with féarc"I hastereccL
from, the peopleof thi»s vallcy and 'trauciled tennc IcaÉtics the

first day, anà so 1 wcnt dailycight or tcn Icaguee,. withoutstayýng
vntill 1, had. passcd the. %écondýdcscrt. And though 1, ivcre in.
fcare.lyct ldc'tcrmined :to go to the grcat plaine, 1 whcrof I said
bcf6ré, that I had information,, bcing situatc at -the ý: foote of the 

motintaincs, and. in that *place I v-ndcrstood;.- that thi's, plaine iý.
inhâbitéd for many àayes'iourncy.toward -'the East,, but 1 durst

not enter into it, considering, rfiat if hercafter wcc:, shoulde
inhabitc this. othcr . Couri>trey of thc scuch citics, and the

kingdomcs bcfore 'mentioned, *that, th'cn L might beéter dis-..
couer -the sam without putting my eclfé in hazar'd, and: leauc

it for this fimc,.that I'might 'giue rclat'wn of the. things %Nýhich
I . -had now secnc. -At -the entrancç of this pjainc I 'aw. but
seucn Toivncs oncly of a reasonable bignessc, which werc a farre.
off.in a low valley, bccing vcry, greenc and.ýa most ý fruitfüll sovic
out of rgnne many Riucrs. I was informcd thar there wa's
m uch. goidc in this. V21leý, and Chat the ïPh IL-:.

vessels and Ithinne plates, whcrcwith thcv strikc and'takè ofF their
sweat, and that thcy arc people that will not suffiez; those of the
other side of the plaine tô traffiquCý with -thcm, and thcv could

not. tell me- the. cause thercof Herc I set vp two crosses' and
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rooke possession of the plaine and vallev in like sort and order, -as1 did at- othèr places beforc mcntioned. * And &PM thence, 1returned on My voyage with as much haste as 1 couldé make,vntill I came to the. ritie of -Saint Michael in .thé prouinte of.Culiacan, t.hiriking - there to have found Francis Vazquez 'deCoronàtdo go' uernQur of Nueua Galiéla, and finding-him not illerc,I.proceeded on 'My Îourney till 1 came to the Citie of4 
COIÏPCY,,,ýtellaCompostella,«where 1 found him. 1 writc notý hére:- în 21. ,Manv other'particularitiés, -becau*e they ... . ilmee..ç ni

1 'at'ýufimpertinent' to this matter: l'only.report that whiçfi
1 ýhauc scelle, and wh * ch was. to*ld ýrrie concerning'ihe Co*untreývs

-hrough Which 1 traucHed, and -of t'hoec which- 1 had irfornlaý

ou ïï
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EL VIAIE QVE HIZO. ANTONIO

DE ESPEtO EN 'EL ANNO DE OCHENTA Y TRF-S: EL QUAL CON SUS-

CO.N IPANNEROS D-SCUPkl>.ROà; VNA TIERRA EN iýu-E HAL-

LARON QUINZE PROUINCIAS TODAS LLENAS DE PUEBLOSI, V

I)E CASAS. DE QUATRO Y CINCO, ALTOS, A QUIEK P7SIERON

PaR INOMBRK EL NUEVÔ. MEXICO, POR PARECERSE EN

MUCHAS COSAS AL NIEJO. ESTA à LA PARTE D.L'N*ORTE,
Y SE CkEE QUE POR ELLAY Y POR POBLADO,' ,-;E PUEDE.

VENNIR -HASTA LLEGAR A LA TIERkA QUE LLAINIAN DEL

4-

î

Del Nueuo '\Iexico,* y de su descÈbrî-:-'ý

miento, y- Io qué del se. sabe.

TA- dixe en el",titulu«dc.l libru,.que elý anno de
mil y quinientos y ochenta y tres, se atiian des-
cubier-to- quinze -Prouïncias, aquien Io% inuentores
Ilamiron El nticuo - NWic ô un la tierra firme de

Nueuâ Éspann « 'a, y pronicti de dar noticia'del
àe.i.cubrimiénto, como Io h ' art con la mayor

que sea po>sil)le, porque si vuiera dé
poner diffusamente iodo Io -que vîeroný y supieron,

fucta menéster hazer.dello nueua historia. ' Là
eubstancia dello es, (lue el anno (le mil y quin-

y ochenta' y vno, teniendo noticia vn
Reli-losk) - de la Orden de sarit Franci&cý, que se

itaninua fray -Augustin Ruyz, "que moraua en elkde sant.- Bartholome, por relation de ciertos
Indios. Conchos que se éomunicauan con otros

sus conuezinos liamados Pâssaguates: que.hazia
13 parte de1 Norte (caminando siempre por tierra)
auïa ciertas poblacione% grandes, y nunca sabidas
.c nuestros 1ýspannolcs' ni descubiertas, con zelo
de caritlad, y de.saluacion de las aimas pidio
licencia al Conde de Corunna Virey de la. dicha

Nucua Espanni, y a sus mayores,. para yi a ellas,
a precurar aprendar su lengua, y sabida, bautizar-
los, y predicarlés el santo Euargelîo. Alcançada,
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li- Il cen..ia de Io ' % Çobrcdichos,. tomando otres dos
His departure. companneros de su.-mesma - Ordeft, se paýtio con

oclio so ç, qÛe de voluntad le quisieron
acompinnar, a puner en exceution su Chrîstiano

-y zeloýeo intento. Lôs quales a. poco'.. dias de
camino toparaon, con vaa Prouincia, que se
'a delos Tigim%, distante de las minas

sanct:il Ilirl-)dra (de donde començaron la -jor-
nodi) dozientas y cincLuinta liguas haria el Norte,'
en la quai por cicita occasion ý IC'K-ý naturales le
mataron al dicho padre vné de su.,4 dt),ý conipan-

neros. El quai, los soldadôs que yulw coni Cl*
viendo, y sintientI6 ci sucécsso, y teniiellilo (j tic

del se poqria qcguir otra mayor danno, acordaron'
de, comun consentimientu de bolùerse a las minas
de donde attiati salido, con consideracion -de'(îjýc
-la gente que yua-crà. muy poca para reskstir a k)à
successus que se pèdian offrecer en ianta d6tancia
de la viuiérida. de los Esjihnnotesy tan lexos'del
necessatio soénrro. Los dos Religio% uc
hauian quedado, ( no solô - nu -týinitron en su

Parecer, nias antts viendula ocasion para potier.
en eecùcion su buen desseo, y- tantàý mies niadura
pata là meýmàe bios, viendo, quo no pudian per-
suadir a los soldados a p&çsar adel.ante en el
descuyrimicntu, se que(l.art)n--ellos..csi la dicha
Prouiu - cia con tr*à mùch:icht).-;.Indio.s. y Yn iiie.ýtizo,
que auian Ileuado congi pareciendoles que
aunque queàassan selos, estauan alli seguros,. por
la affahilidad. y amor con. que los naturales della
las tr.1tauan. Llegados los ocho soldades adunde
des:ieauan, -ernbiarc)n luego la nucua al dicho
V irey delo succedido a la ciu.idad (le fine

'llie mines of Barbara
fôo leagueç front Àlfexiro. dibta de las dichas mi ' nas de santa BarWra ciento

y sesenta leguas. Sintieroli mucho los
àc sant Francisco la quedada de sus hermanos : y

timiendo no.los matassenviendo locs solos, comen-
çaron a nýouér los, a nimos de algtinos soldados,

pýra. que en cômpaÏnia de otro Religioio (le la
ni esma Orden Ilamado fray. Bernardino I;cltrati,
tornassen à la dicha 1touinciai.,a sacarde pcligriý
a los dichos àos'-Religiosob, y proscguir cun la
einpre.ýýa començada.,.

En esta sazon estaua en las dichas minas p(,r
cierta ocasion vn vezino de la ciuadad de' '%Iexic(?,
Ilainado Anton7jo de Espqýjo, hotii.l)rc. rict), y du
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ià oxià de Esftjo died muicho alimu y indu.stria, y zeloso del .. Çe'ruicý10 de
#je Havanà iJ"54 la maiestad del Key Dun Philippe nuestro, -ennor,,

natural de Corinua. El qual como enteniesse el
tieFçeo delS dichoç relîgiqui-., y, la importancia
def negocio, se offrecio a la jornada y a gastar en
ella parie de su .harienda, y a riesgat. su vida,

Niendo le -pan ello concedida' licencia dealguna
persona> que representasse a su maiestadt* la qual

prucurandola Iiis dîchos reliffidsS, le fue dada por
el Capiton Jtmn.de'OntitteineAlcalde. mayorý por
su nibemtad en lo.s pueblçv.ç que Ilaman las.quatro

ie eg,&%'que .on* zn la gouernacîon de Li 'N
Vizcaya, setenta leguas. de las dichas minas de,

-anta Barbora, ami.' para que el pudie'sse yrl como
pae que iunw"'Ia gente y soldados pue pudi-

e:*-.P, para que le acompanna-mri, y ayùdamn a.
cunseguir -'ýu C.hristiano intenio.

El dicho Antonio (le Espejo tomp eLnégocio
Ccin tantas vemt, que en muy pocos dias iuntt') los,

Ve -çacrÎXce-t luOst Of hiç %oldados y bastimentosi . necesurios para hazer la
iomada, 'getando en ello buena parte de 'su

rtio, ralle %le
bazienda e y pa con todos ellos del
unt Bartholome a It)S chez de Nouiembre de mil.
y quinientos..y*'ochenta y doç, Ileuando para 10
que se.offreciesse ciento y quinze cauallo.;, y
mulàs, y muchas armas, utunicioncî,,y bastiý

menius, y -tlgùna gente de serùîcio.
.1-.ndeseSti su camino hazi;L el Norte' y a dos.

jornados topo mucha cantidad de, Indias de los
que ljamah Conc" en Rancherias o poblacioncs
de casas Pagica%. ' Los qualcç como Io supiessen,
y tuuiessen dello relacion m . uy de atràsý los u.l.i-
cron a récebir con muestràs de alegria. La
comida de,%to,q, y délus de la ' I#ruuincîjý, que es

7'4eir)ý»4 grande, es (te carnede conejos, liebres, y -ýenadoS
que matai!, y Io av todo en gr:ýndissima cariticlad.
Tienen mucho mi air, (lue e% el trigo de W% 1ndiasý
calabafas, y m-elones,. y. en abundanc3a: y ay

muchos rios *que crian mùcha cantidad de pescado
muy buellô, y de diuersrýs suertes: andan casi
todos desnudos, y las armas que .san son arco y

7hrir catmais. flecha, y viuen debaýo degouterno, y sennorio (le
Caciques, como -los y no les hallaron
Idolos, ni pudileron entender que adora.ssen à

nadie, por Io quai faciltriente cnn.rintieron ýn que'
pusiessen los Chri.tia.nos i:ru-e,;, y ýued:iron

ýM 00 Wd "0,-
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inuy contenten con (lespues de ;umý iý tu
informidos dr los nuestrcvs dela significacion

dCILL,ý, que si: hizo » pot interpretca que Ileuauan,
por cuva medio %upicýron de otru pol)lacionci4
para adonde, 10% dicbos Concho,4 los - gùiaron.

accomixussi3ridolotý mas de veintc.. y quatro leguas,
que tûd»ý estauan pülgatlcs de gentedc su nacion,-
y ltýý saiian, a* recelir de paz, pur - auiso que
etiýlýiauan los--Caciques tic vntje otr(t.,.

And..%tLýî las vei.nie y quatro- IeCuaiý diéhast
tupar(;n utra naciun de 1ndios, Ilamados

gu3tes, .4 qgale% viuîan ai nxxIo que lis, ya
dichoý..Cg»nchoïsus c6nuezino.%. y hikieron c)n cilos
Io proprio, guiandolo% adelante utras .,quarto jor-
natits. con lo-i aui,o.. de loi Caci(lueý.%, de la

=nera ya diclta Wlaron lus nuctrof en C.,tc
câmino muchae minas (le plata. al parccer de les

que lu enten lian, de' mucho, y muy riço rnetal,
Vni jornad a destas taliaton otra.nacion. Hamada

7okto;. Ioýà Tobomrs, loi quales en viendo el raetto de loi
nuctroý. >e huyepn a lu' sierras, dexandî) liti.-t

ca,%3-ý Y.pueblos- desiert,)ý, Supo-ic tltlýucýs que
algtina.. annis antes nuian acudiclo pot alli ciertos k
soldatîos.ue yuan en buNca* tl.iz'nbina,, y auian

cautiuos a ciertus natural-c,,.,, Ici qual'tenia
y gbispados a ýJte, ýdémas. El Capiian

dio ortien conio Io,.%. tues.4n a liamar, assegitran.que nu les -ydfAA,;ý ik -Scrila hecW) ningun mal,
dit-,ýc tan 'buena nanraý«iuc hizo venir a hiuchf)%,

aquien y (lit) doncs, ac.ariciàndol(,),;, y
declarandole% lx)r el interprest, (lue no yuan a

haýrr m3l-a nadîc -Io quai se lx)luieron t(xlf)**
a y comsatitteron les pu,icàwn' Cruzc,, y
dcCýaràSscn el mysterio maLtratitio recil)cr
dellt - :-îan cQntentamiento, en cuya demonîtracion
lo% tueron acompannandu, COMO JQ a

aui n hechii
su> verincx., h-ista que los metieron en- tîcrraý

-Problada de oira nacion différente, que (tistatfati
dý la :.uya coa (le dozc vian arc,,, y

ilecli3, y andan desnùtlo-...

Ilro,,i'uese del'd 1 nto del
Nueuccsc r,ý,, te

LA raci bii "t3 donde los dich -To1jos0.Nýý loï
guiartin se llanaua lumaficie., -a uielsi porotro

je

To,ýUien.



nombre laman If)% VannolesPatârabuyes: ti nen_
vna Prouiucia grande, y de muchds-. pueblos con.
mucha gente, y Wî casas eran, con acoteas, y de

calicanto, y los pueblos traçados por buen ý orden
tienen todos los hom-bres y. mugeres los rostres

rayados, y los. braçoç, y pienias : esý gente corpu*
]enta; y de mas.policia, que los eue

--Zùi.an » -t- teuian muc os manteàîmienfos, y
mucha.ý caça de pie yde huelo, y gran. cantitad -de
pescado, a causa de tener grandes rios que'vienen

Ri# Û.1 ivaie. de hazia el Norte, y alguno tan grande como
(.;.Iiattalquiuir, el qual entra en la propria mar del

Nos*. Tiene muchas lagunas dengùr -ýaIida que
se qunja-cimo tiempo del anno, y se h3ze -Muy
Imenasal. Es gente bellicosa, ymostraronlo-luego,.,CW sait.

porque.la primera noche que los nuestros, assenta-
ron real, les flecharon, y matar'on. cinco'! caltallos,
hiriendo . mlly mal otros tanics, y no dexaran
ninguno a vida, sino, por las guardas que los de-

fendieron. Ilecho este mai racado, despoblaron
el tugar. y <c subit v= sierra que e.çtaùa

cerca, adonde file luego por-la mannana el- Capi-
tan con otros cinco soldadds'bien armados con Yn
%interprete Ilamadtà Pedro, Indio de su- mesma
nàcýbn, y con buenas Irazones los qüiet.0 y dexo (le
paýz, haziendolos baxair a sa I;üeblo y casas, y
persuad endolos a flue diestien auiso asus vezihos
de-que no cipn bninbrcý_ que hazian- mal a nadïe,
ni les yuan a tomar süs h3ziendas : que Io aIcan-o
facilmente con su pru.dencia, y con dâries a los
Caciquesalgums sartas de quentas de vidrio que
Ileuaua para este efféto, y sombreros, y otras'

ninnerias : con ete, y con el buen tratamiento
(lue les haýian, ý se fucron muchos dellos en COM -

p3nnia de los npetros algunos. (lias, caminandoRio Gra". l' ri&ia*.le impre pur a , ý le] rie grande arriba dichoi
Portoda la qùal hauia 1 muchos pueblos di Indioç
desta n ' acion, que dUr.tron por' espacio de doze

jorradz% en todas. las quales auisados los ý-nos
C.aciques de 14.0troç salian a recebir' a los
nuestros sin arcos, ni flechas, y les trayan. mucho.s
mantenimientos, y o!ros regalos y dadiuos, en

camucàs muy bien adereçados,
y qut no les excethan en este las de , Flandes.
Es Lente toda vestida, y hallaron que tenian «

ilguna lumbre de, n stra sanctit Fee, pnique
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-tiauan a Dios mirando ai cielo, y le llaman» en sui lengua Apalito, y le conocen pot gennor,
de cuya .1arga mano, y miscricordia eonfiessan
auer recibido la vida, e el ser natural, y los bienes

temporaim , Venian, muchos dellos y les mugeres
y ninnos, a *que et ýRcligioso, que diximos. que yua
con el dicho Capitan y soldados, los santiguasse,
y echasse la heneàicion : el quai como les pre-
guntisse de quien auian entendido àquel -conoci-
mientu de Dios que tcnian - respondieron, (lue de

tres Christianos, y vn negto, que auïan passado
pot -alli, y detenidose algunos dias en su'tierra,

u segun las sennas que dieron, cran Aluar
Nunnes Calieça de Vaira, y Dorantes, y Castilla
Maldonado, y vn negro, que tôdos -ellos auian

escapado de la armida con, que entro Panfilo de
Narhaez en la Florida, y despucs de auer sido
muchos dias. esciauos, . vinieron* a dar a estos
Pueblos, haziendo Dios ýor medio xlcllo- muchos

milagros y -sanando con el tocarnento solo (le sus
manos niuchos infetinos, por.lo qial dexaron gran
..nombre en toda aquélla tierra. ýT(xla esta
Prouincia quedo de paz, y muy so--,,ýada, en cuya
demonstracion fueron-acompannando. y. çiruiendo
a los. nuestros algunos dias pot la orilla del xio que
diximos arriba.

A. pocas dias toparon con vna gran'poblacion.
de. Indios, adonde los salieron.a recebir pot
nueua que tuuieron de sus -verinos, y les çacarbn'

muchas cosas muy curiosas tic plutna de fi ifférentes
1k

colores, y muchas mantas de a.1godon barretàdas
de azul y blanco,'.como las que traen de la China,
para resdatarlas, y trocarlas por .0tras cosas.
Yuan todos, assi hombres coino mugercs, y ninnos
vestidos de camuças muy buènaý y.bien adobadas,

y nancapudieron los nue,;tros entefider (lue nacion
era pot . falta de interpretie que intendiesse su

-lengua, aunque pot sennas tratauan ..con ellos, à.
los quales comn les mostrassen algunas piedras. de
metal riéo, y les preguntassen sihauïade, àquello

en su tierria - Respondieron Or las iiiesmas seiinas
que cinco dias de coniino de-alli hazia el Poniente,
nuin de aquello en muy gran cantidïd, y que ellos «
los guiarîan pari alle, y se lu rnostrarian, como Io
cunîýlieron despues, acompannandolés pot espacio
de veynte y du9_legu-ts, todas publadas de gente de

VOL. XIV.-' M.
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bu sncsma nacion a quien immediatamenté se
Nrguia jet el mesmo ri * o arriba otra de mucha mai
gente que la de la"pa*r..tda,'de quie' futron bien

recil.iclo% y regalados con muchôs prescrites es-
pecWniente de ix=do que hauia infinite, acausa

d e vnas lagums grande que cetca de -alti .hauia,
que ln crian en la alvindancia clicha. Estuuitron
entre estos tres cIiasý en- los quales-de dia, y de.
noche les hizieron muchos. bayles. a su modo, Coli
jý4trticular sieification de algeria.:' no se supo

ronio N - Ilamýtua esta nacion pot falta ý de in-
tcrpretc, aonque entendieron que %é: extehdia

muellu, y ejue era -muy - grande. - Entre estos
halla n vn Indio Coýcho de nacion, que Ics-ýIJxo,
y -ennalo, que quinze iornaclis de alti hazia el
Lunientéhauia vna laguna muy anch. -y cerca
delta rnuy grandes puebIcoý y casas de tres
quatro altos, y la-gente bien v"da, y la tierra de
muchos bastimentos, el ýua1 se offýecio de
licuailos alla, y holliaran los nuesttoâ dello.,. y solo

It, dexaron de poher en effecto, pro proseguir et
intentu con tige auun cùmcnýado la jornada, que>
era yr al Norte 'à -daf. socorra a los Religioffl

a.rtil)a dich%
En esta Prouincia Io que> particularmcùtc

nntatun fue, que liàuiaý muy buyen temple. y- muy
rital tierras, y mucha,,caça de pie y,.buclo, y

Rich O;ws. Inuchos metales ricoq, y ôtra.% cosu I>articulàiý4
y (le. prouccho.

Desta Prouincia fucton siguicindo su dcrrota
pnr espacin de quinze dia*,. sin topar en -to(los
ello. ma gente pot entre granclé. pinales de

pinnis y pinnoncs, como Jus de Caitilla: al cabo
de- lS.quales auicndo caminad.u. a su .,parecer
ochentaleguas, toparon vna pequeinna Pancheria,
ô puclila de poca gente, y en sùs casas, que cran
poirus,« y de paj*',". gran cantidad 'de cuctus de -

venados tan bien aderSailos coma loi de Fiandts,sait. a sal hiànQ1,ýy muy buena. ý Ilizierýonles.
muy buen huspetlaje dos dia% que alti cîtuuicton,
delitscs deloi qualeâ los a.compannaron como

doze legua* a vna*.poblacioncs.Éraýiles, cami-
nandû :iempre pot el rio del Norte ya dicho.

a l'a tima que Ilaman el Nueuo
Nlcxico. ý Estaüa tôda la -ribera'ýlel dicho *riu
liena de L,,rantlisb.iinai alamedasdé alamos lAancorb
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y en partes tomauan quatro leguas de.ancho, y
ansi mesmo de, muchos. nogales, y parrales como

los. (le Castilla.. Auiendo-caminado-do"iaý,ý-por
estas alamedas y noguerales, toparon (liez pueblos
que estauanassentados en la ribera ciel dicho, rio

por'ambas partes, sin otroç que sýe mostrauan mas
clesuiados, en los quales' les parecio auia mucha.
gente, y la que'ellos vieron passauan en numero
de diez mil animas. En esta Prouincia ]os .rega-
laron mucha con recebimientos; y con Ileuarlos a
sus Pueblos, don de les danan mucha cornida, y
g AIIi=s de la 'y otraý cosas, y -todo con

Houses offour stories.ý gran volùntad. - Aqui hallaron casas de quatro
altae, y bien edificadas, y -con galanos aposentos,
y en las mas dellas . auia. estu las pa= tiempo -de

inuierno. Andanan vestitos de. algodon, y de
cuero de vènado, y el ý t!aje, assi de los humbres,

como de las mugeres, es al modo del de log IndiosCloth ing qf the .IVatims. del. reyno de '1\iexi co : y ]ô que. le-, causn mas
estrnnneza, fue ver (lue . todos ellosi, y ellas

andàuan cal5adôç conSapâtos Y bous âe huen'
cuero con sueIa-ý de vacai, cosa que hizta ail i nunca
la auian vistd.' Las mugeres teayan el cabello
muy, peynado, y compuesto, y sin cosa sobre la
caht En todoi estos Pueblos auià Caciques
que los gouerna= como entre* los 1ridios M'exi-

canos, cýn Alguaziles para, executar'.suý manda-
mientos, lès quales van por el pueblo, diziendo à
vozes la voluntad de los Caciques,* y que la

rongan pur obri. En esta Prouincia hallaron los
nue-stros muchos 14tdoç que adorauan, y è# especiâl.1

que - t;nian - en. cada' casa . vn templo para el
Deimanio, donde le lleuan de ordinario de
comer, y otra cosa, que de la matiera,4qe,.entre
los. C.hristititios'*I'ëhëiü'o's'*ë'n' os caminos cruzes:
ani tienen ellos vnas como capillâ% altas, donde
dizen,,- descanýa, y se recrea el Demonio, quando
v devn puel)IQa otro: las qualés estýwr muy
adornadas y pintaclas. En todas Ifs sern'enteras,
o labranSas, que las tienen muy grandes, tienena
vn lado dellas vn portai con quatro pilares, donde

comen los trabàjadores, y pas=n la siesta, porque
es la* gente muy da ' da ala labor, y estan de erdi-
nario en ella: es tierra de niuchos montes y
pinales. Las armas que vsan son arcos muy ýàeres,
y flechas con las punins de pedernal con' que

1 mo i 
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passan vnta cota, y macan.s,-que!- son vnos palos.
de m-edia vira de largo$ y llanos todos de peder-
liales agudos, que bastlin à partir ýèr medio 'vn
bombre, yansi mesmô vnas como adargas de
--eïj -àca crudio.

.. èu de%

'P'rosiguese del Nutuo -Mexico, y de lots
cosas qpe en el se vieron.

DEspué's de auer estado en esta Pr'ouincia
quatiodias, y a poca distancia toparon con otra,

que se Ila111«Iua- la Prouincia, de los Tiguas,. en la
qual auia diez -y seys pueblos - en elvno de'los

quales, Ilamado por nombre Poala, hallaron que
auian muerto los.indios à los dichos dos padres_ý

fray Francisco Lopez, 'y -fray Augustin a quien
yuan a buscar, yJuntamene a tres ziuchàchos, y

vn mestizo. - Quando los deste pueblo, y sus con-
uezinos vieron a los nue'stros, remordiendo les la

propria consciencia, y temiendose que yuan a
castig. los, y tomar vengança de las muertesde
los dichos padres, no. los osaron esperar, antes

dexando sus casa.ý.,deseirtas se subieron a las
sierras.mas cercanas, ' de donde hunca los pudieron
hazer b.xar, antinque Io procuraron con alagosy
mannas. Hallaron enlos pueblos y casasmuchos
ma' ntenimientos, y gta * n infinid * ad de gallinLu de
la tierra, y Muchas suertes de metales, y algunos
que parécian muy buetios. No se pudo entender
claramente que tanta, gente fuesse la desta Pro-

uincia, por causa de auerse (como ya dixe) subido'
a la sierra.

Auiendo hallado muertos a los que Luscauan,
A'debate. entraron en consulta. sobre si se boluerian à la

Nueua Vizcaya, de donde bauian salido, o pas-'
sarian adelante : en Io qual vno diuersos pareceres

pero como alli. entendies * sen, que a la parte de
Oriente de aquella Prouincia, y muy distante 'de
alli hauian grandes pueblos y ricos, halla'ndose
alli tan cerca, acordo el dicho Capitan Antoni6
de. Espejo -de consentimiento de 'Religioso ya
dicho Ilamado fray Bernardino Beltran, y de la
mayor parte de sus soldados, y companneros, de

proseguir con el descubrimiento hasta ver en que
paraua, para poder der dello noticia ci.erta y clara

,4
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a su býlegestaj,'como testigos de vista y ' assi con-
formes determinar.on que quedandosè alli eL Real,
fuessen- el Ca'pitan con dos c ' ompanneros en
demande dé su desseo, que Io pusieron por obra.

--Y a- dos dias de camino toparon con yna Prouincia
donde vieron onze pueblos, y en elles mucha gente;
que a su p . arecer passaua en numero'de,«quarenta
mil animas: era tieÏra muy fertil y bastec.ida,
cuyos con fines estan immediatamente juntas con
as tierras de Cibola, donde ay muchas vaca",, de

cuyos cueros se visten, y de.algodon : -siguiendo
en la manera delgouierno el orden que guarden
sus conuezinos. ay sennales de.mucÈas..minas
ricas, y assi hallauan'metales dellas en algunas
casas de loi Indîos, los quales tienen, y adoran-
Idolîs: recibieronlos de paz,. ' y dierýn les U_
çomer. Visto esto, y la disposicion de.la tierra,
se boluieron al- réal de donde auian- salido, a dar
noticià a seéompannerns de-tocloi lo-sobredicho.

Llegade al Real (como esta dicho) tuuieron
notièia 'otra' Prouincia, Ilamada los Quires, que-

estaua el rio ýtde1 - Norte arriba, seys. léguas de
dista c.ia, y como se partiesseni para alla, y Ilégassen
vna egua della, les salieron a recebir de paz muchavC a 1 de-Indios, y a ro uMen con:gar que seéli S a Si4s pue.bicn, que como.lo hiziessen, fcieron
m y bien recebidos y regaladoe. Vieron solamente> Ar

cinco'pueblos en esta. Protuncm, en los qualer,
auia Muy gran cantidad de -gente, y la que ellos

vieron passaua de quinze mil, animas, y adoran
Idoloscomostiý.vézinos. Hallaronenvnodèstos
ptýeblos,.vna *Vrraca en vna jaula, como se
vsà en Castilla, -y tira soles, como los que se traen
de la China, ellos el sol y la lu.ria, y
muchasestrellas.> -Dondecometomasse'la;altura,
se halWon en'.treynta, y siete grados y medio
dèbaxo del Norte.

Salieron desta Progincia, y. caminando.poref,
proprio rumbo, y a catorze léguas, hallaron otra

Prouincia, liamada los Cunames donde, vieron
otros cinco pueblos, y el principal dellos, y mas
grande se Ilamaug Cia, que era tan grande queCey Of Cia.
tenia ocho placas, cuyas casas eran encaladas, y
pintadas de colores, y mejores quâas que hauian
visto en las Prouincias atras: parecioles que 1 a
gente que vieron passauan de veynte mil animas

>
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bizieron preseùte a los nuestros de muchas nun.,
las ctîrio.as, y. de. cosas de comer muy bienguisa.
das, y juzg.tron ser la gente . mas cirios*a,, y de
mayor policia,--de quantas hasta alli. hauian visto,
y de mejor gouierno : monstraroffles ricos metalet.
y vnas sierras alli, cerca de -donde de los sacauan'.
Aqui tuuieron noticia de atra Prouincia,'que staua
hazia el. Nordueste, que se.determ.inaron de yra.

éome vuiessen andado como seys.leguas, to.
paron con la dicha Prouincia, que se Ilamana de,
]os 'Amrjes,ý en- la -qual hauia siete pueblos muy
grandes, y en ellos a su ent.ender. mas de treynta -
mil animas. Vno àestos- siete puebloîs dixeron
era muy grande y bettrio.:o," -que la dexaron de YX

-a ver, assi por ýestarde trasYna sierra, corno por
temor dealgun ruyn. successo, si a caso se diuidian
Ios vnos de los.otros. Es 'gente al modo de la
-Prouincia su yezina, y tan abastada comé ella, y
de tan buen gouierno.

A uinze leguas desta Prouincia, caminàndo
ie prie- hizia el Poniente, hallaron vil pueblo..O&zz s sie re -seys milnde Ilamado Acoma, era de 'mas de

animas, y estaua essentado. sobre vno penna atta
que tenia mas de cilliquenta estidos en alto, no

teniendo otra entraida sino >per vna escalera que.
est-tua becha en la- propria penna, cosa que ad-
miro, miicho alos nuestres: toda el agua que en el
pueblo, aýia eta de cisternas.

'Vinkron los principales de paz a ver a. los Es-
pannoles, y traxeroni les muche mantas, y camu-
cas muy bien adere cadas, y gran cantidad de

bastiMentos. Tienen sus sembrados dos ]eguas
de alli, y 1 sacan el agua para regarlos ýde vil rio
pequenno que esta cerca, en cuya ribera vierow
muy grandes rosales como los de acia de Castilla.
Ay, muchas sierrasq con sennales de metalçN-'ý"-'
aunque no subieron ' verloj* por ser. ks Ind"' «

Bellicose Matives. dellas m'chos, y muy bellkosos. tunuestros en este lugar tres diàs),ýs.i2t
qui.les loà naturales les hizieron vit 'bayle muy

solenne, saliendo a el con galannos vestidos, y
con JuFgos muy ingeniosos, con que holgaron èn.ýý.
se estremo.

'Yeynte - y quatro leguas de aqui, hazia //el
ronienýte dieron cori vna*.,.Prouincia, que n ffi"'

.4
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loi
Cibola.' bra enelengua >de Icrs nýLturales Zuný, y 4. jlaman.

lus IýÎpannÔIes Cibola, ay en. ella gran cantidad de
.-. Ipdi,6s, en la. qual,.estuuo Franc,ïsco. ýTazquei

'l-1- Io,- y.,dexo muchas;,Crnzes puegtg:% ys nal mrud.ïà' esiemprêen es de Christ qu se -estagan.Ilallaron
en pie.' ansi mesmo tres Ind
tianos que se auian quedado de 'aqnell;L jornada,1 - ý1cuyos nomhreý eranlAndres de Cuyoacan, ý Gasp.ýr

> 'de-Nlexico* y Antôbio d' Guadal4ara le& 1 5
reruan casi olnidada sulîmýêma lengua y SEÎan
muy 4ien la dells natuirýý aunqpe . i5qas
-buéltas que 'les hab]ýron acil.N /entendieron f

mente. Dé quien. sùpieroW%ée sesenta jornàdas
de 'alli auia vnajagùfîa, * o muy grande,ýen

cýyas--riberas iýtauan. muchos iXt4los grandes y
bueirs, y que los naturales tenian. mucho oro, de
10 ýýjLW era indiciorf el traer'todos bràceletes y
orejeras dello: y que como el sobredicho Fran
ciscèl% Yazquez Céionado tuniesse noticia muy
cierta dello: - hauia salido desta Prôuincia de
Cibèla para yr alla, y auiendo andado dozejor-

nadas.le falto el àguà, y se determinodé boluer,
comc;.Io hizoi con determinacion -de tornar otra,

A
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vez mas de proposito a ,ello, que despules. nô Io
puso an execucion, porque la muerte le atajo los
passos y pensamientos.

Prosiuedel Nu o Mexico.

Ai . olli er debaie. A La nueua de la riqZ dicha, quiso a. cudiron aunque.el dicho Capitan Ant ' io de Espejo, y
eran de su parecer algunos de sus companneros,
la mayor parte,.y el Religioso fue de c ontrario.

diziendo, era ya tiempo de boluerse à l'a 'nueua
Visca)a de donde hâuÏan salido, a dar cuenta de,,'

lo.que auian ýýto: que Io pusieron por obra
dentro, d e pucos -dias la jnayor parte, dexando al

q Capitan con neue coýhPýýros que le quisierou
seguirzel'qual,' despues de'hauerse certificado

muy pur enterode la riqdéza, arriba dichâ, y de
muchaabundancii de nictales que en ello auia

muy buenôs,, salio con los dichos' sus companneros
desta p i cia,.y-caminando hazia el proprio
roniente d'espues de hamr andado veinte y ocho
leguas,, fiallargW otra muy-grande en la qual les

parecio hauïa maà de cinquenta mil animas,

744



cuyoe moradores como suffiéssen sti IIegadaý.1es
em bia.ro n vn do, diziendô,* que si no querian

que los matassen,:.po se acercassen mas a sus
pueblos: a Io qtial.respoindio el dicho Capitan,.

que ellos no lesyuab, a hazer mal, conio'lo verian,'
y que assi. les rc)gauan,.nô.se pusiessen en Ileuar
adelââte. su intento, da'ndo al mensajet« akýna4 -
cogas de las que Ileuaua: el qual, suýo taà biexi
obopar a los Éuestros - y allanar los pechos alboro-
tadès de . jus Iùdi;ý', que les. dieron lüga:r de
voluptad para que critrassen, que ]ô 4ýeron

con. ciento y cinquenta Indios amigos Ve la
prouincia de Cibola. ya àich3,. y los\ tres

Indios " .exicanos de quien queda.ehèchaý
mencion. Vn a antes que Ilégassen

al« ýç
pr et es. salieron a .rem*bir

mas de dos mil , Indios cargados de bastimentos,.
a.quien'el. dicho, Caphan dio, algunas cosas de
poco precié,que-a ellos les parecio ser de mucho
ylas estimaron masque si fuemu de oro. Llegando

Zqguato or Ak$lf"* -;,iýis ceréà del. pugblo, 'qu se ilamaia Zaguato,
4r

salio a recebirlos g»n mucbe numbre de Indios,
y entre ellos los Caciques, haiiendo. tanta demos-
tracion de plazer y regozijo, que echauan mucha
farina dé maiz'.ffl FI suelo, -para que la pisassen
los cauallos: con esta fiesta entraroq en el, y

fuerori - muy bie.n -. hospedados, y que se
là pago en pàrîeýe1 Capitan, con dar a-todos los
mas principales sombreros, y quentas de vidrio, y.

otras 'muchas cosas que Ileuana para semejantes
offrecirdentos.

Despacharon 1uego los dichos Caciques recadot.
a todos los de aquèlla Prouincia, -dand *lçs noticia
de la venida de los huespedes, y de, como, eran

hombres. muy cortesesý y no les haziàn mal: Io
qual fÙe bastante para hazer los venir a todos
cargados de presentes para los nuestros, y de que
los importunassen, fuessen con ellos a holgarse a-
sus pueblos,. que Io hizieron, aunque siempre con
recado de Io que podia succeder. Pot Io qùal el.
dicho Capitan vso de vna cautela, y' fue dezir a
los* Caciques, que pot quanto los cauallos eran

muy brauos, 'y les auian 'diào que los queinian
matar, peri.w necesario bazer vn -£nette de calicanto
dondç meter los. para euitar.el danno que quercin

hazer en 'los Indios. Creyeronlo los Caciques

FI! 7
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tan de ver de .cas.hor.s furâaron
tant , a Èente que. h.i zieron e 1 . Uicby-fuert.ç_Iuq los

nuestros querioâ con a pfestéza .increybYe.
es et,:' apitai que'se queria

Demas A to, diziendoý ,C

yF, le-traxeron vn preseýtede 40. mit. mantas dé
algodon pintadaà y bIajnFýs, y mucha cantidad. de.

pann ià borlas en las puntas y otras
os de manos,,con

muchas cosas, y entre ellas metales ricos, -y que
mostrauan tener,.mucha.plata. Alala 'î e,
estos Indios muy gran noticia de la laguna grande
arriba dicha, y conformaron con Ics « otros é n lo
tocante a las riquezas, y mucha abundantia, de t)ro..

Fiado el Capitan desta gente, jr de sus. buenos
animos, a cordo * cabo de -algnnos dîas . de dexar

alli cinco de sus companierosýon los demas indios
amigçýÉ, para que se boluiesseP àý la prouincia Zie
Zuny, con el bagýje, y de -yrse el -,con los quatrol

que quedauan a Ja ligera- en ýdeàcubrimeàto de
cierta noticia que terfia de vnas ininas muy ricas.

Lo qual puesto por obra se parti''-con las guias
que Ileuaua, como vuiesse- raffiinado' hazià el'

The tijiy:es:dùcovered. proprio Poniente quareùt'a y cincu leguas,.tupo
con las dichas minas, y- saco con 5us - proprias

manos, riquissimos meules, y de mucha plata. Y
às minas, que eran de vna veta muy anclia,
estauan en vna sierra adonde se podia suýir.con

facilidad, a causa de haüer pari t1lo camino,
abierto.' Cerca delas -auia àlgunos'puéblus de

Indios sorranos que .les hizieron amistad,. y los
sallieron a recebir con Cru'es en las cabeças, y
otras sennales de paz., ýqu.i cerica 'toparon dos
rios ables, a cuyas, orillas hauia muchas
patras de vnas-muy buenas, y grandes noguerales,A reat river.
y mucho lino como ...Io de Castilla, dixeron por, -
sennas que detras-,-de :ýqueIIas s.ierras ektaua vno
que tenia mas de oého - lcéu.-is de ancho, pero no.

e0ýtj Sea. se pudo. entender que » tan derëa,'aùnque, hizieron
dernonýtracidb que corria hazia la mar del Norte,
y que enAas riberas del de vna y orta banda ay

muchas pueblos tan grandes, que en su -'ýom-
paracion-.a quellos en que est aua eran barrios.

Despues.de. hauer tomado toda esta relacion,
se partio el dicho -Ca' itan para la Proùincia de

Zuny,:,adonde hauia, mendado _yr a ý los, dichos.,
companneros: yconio Ilegasse a: ella con salud,

liauiendo ydo po'r zemuy buen camino, hao éon
VOL. XIV. X
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ella'a sus Co mpanneros-y ai dicho -padre
los soldados que se aulanFray Bernardino. coný"determinado de _boIue7ý, mo «ya diximos, que

auu-ýuo se aulan partido, porý,cieita's "Moues:. a
l' o quales los naturales hauiajýýhecho muy buen .

tratamiento, y dadoles todo Io - U muy
haziendo despues .10 MèMO cOncomplida mente,, . _ýC 1 1". 1ý, ý . . .. 1ý1 -

el capitan, y los que -con e.1 véniau, a- quien.

-- -------------------------- -k. salieron a. recebir çou demonstracion de
-uey -sôluissela .'con.Sauiau de ýhý ,, yogandoles tjue, 1 or-

bMejý4d, y, traxes sen muchos Castilks (que assi

Ilaman a lés Espannoles) y que a todos lesdariah.
10 quai para'poderlo. hazar conde'comei. Porniodýdad a- brado a quel anuo mas trigd'

o uian se-
y semillas, que en toâos los passados.

Eu -este tiempo se retificaron en. su prîmera
on el dicho -religioso, y los soldadbàdeterminaci.

arribâ -dichos, y accordaron clé boluerse a la pro-
uincia de donde auïau salido con -el designio que

eda diçho, a quien se junto Gregorio- Hernaudezqu jo . nada,.: -io-s-'qualesThey rdrsolvelo rirturn. qué, auïa sido Alferez en la
a oil 1 a so os,.och'

-p. rtid qued udo el Capitan coià 1 0
0 jo començado

soIdadosý'sc. resolui' de seguir
c orrer por el. IG6.4el Norte arriba, que Io , puso

r .. èbra. Y . hauiendo. caminado coMoý sçsenti,,PO
eguas hazia la prouinicia de los Quires ya dicâ,

doze leguas de. -àlii hazia la parte- del 0 * dénte,
hallaron vna prouiincLa que* se Ilamaua los Hubates,
,.donde..Ios. Indios los recibieronAe paz, jr, 1esý

dieron muchos mantenimientos, y noticia de que
cerca de alli hauà vças minas muy ricas, 4ue las
hallaron, y sacaron dell'as m etales reluzien tes,-y
buenos, con« los quales se boluý al blo de
donde auian salido.'. Iuzgaron esta prouincia por
de hasta veynte y tinco mil animas, todos muy
bien vestidos de-Mautas de algodon pintadas,.y
camuças bien adere çadas. Irenen muchos

montés de- pinales y cedros, y las casa ýàé; -ýQS
pueblos son de quatro, y cinco aIeôsý---,,ý4ui;

tuuieron noticia que otra -prouincia que est=

7anws. vna jornada de alli4 que se Ilamaila de losTambs,
en qui.hauia ma-, de quarenta mil animas, donde

coçao -Ilegaseii no ies quisiero;"' dai de comer los
moradores della, ni admitirlos en sus pueblos:

77mý returit pur Io quai, y por, el peligro en que estauan, y,

ir
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tstar algunos soldidos enferz;tos, y se'r tan.pocos
(como. hauemos dicho). se determinarow de yrse

saliendo para tierra de Christianos, y lô pusieron
en., execucion a pnncipio de Iulio del.annode

'rj 3 othenta- y tres, siendo guýa4os por vn Indio que
se fue con ellas, y los IleÜ0 par cainitio diffèrenteý,

'del que.a la venida hauian traydol,>'I)or vn rio
-abaxoa quien,'Ilamàron'de las,,eacas,«por.'.auer-,
gran muche dümbre dellas en toda.su ribera, por
donde cam * inaron ciinto y veynte leguas, topandol ord4 al dilas . înariatnentè de aqui- saheron rio e os.

Conchos por donde-auian-entrado, del al Valle
--dC-Sant-]3iïtholme de dondé hauian salido para

dar principio al descuhrýmiento,: - y ya quando
garon.. hall aron que el dicho'fray Be ardino

Beltran, y sus companneros auian Ilegado7,a
saluamento al dicho pueblo - muchos dias haur.4
y que de alli se auian ydo a la villa Guadiana.'Hizoen este puéblo el àiché Capiian Antoinio ee
Espejo informacion muy cierta de todglo arriba
diého .« laqual embio *.- luego al . Conde, de'CC runna
Virey deaquà Reyno, y el -a su 'Magcýtae,.y a.
los- Sennotes, desu. Real Coàsejo dé las. Indilsi,
plra que ordenassen là que fuessen - s'ertUdos, que\,

wish. la ban ya hecho'con .xhucho cuydado. -Nuestro
Sennor de situa de ayudar este negocio, de modoý
que tantas almas - rededimas con su saugre , no se
condenen, de cuyos buenos ingenios (en que
exceden alèsde Mexico y Pern, segun se anten-
diode los que los trataron) se puede presumir,
abraçaran con facilidad la'ley- -Puangelica, dex-

do la idolatria, que ag-cýra la'màyor parte dellos
ien"è--.quo Io haga Dios coino p1ýède para honor
y glorià-mya, y de la - sancto* fe
Catholica.

_ýî
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bride relation of two noiable.voyàges, first -made by frier

AP913stin' Ruyý a Franciscan,ý in the_-. yeere i58ir.- the
-exxmu ai;.- Who

.,ýtcgethýr with his company discouered a land wherin iiiey
fomd filiee'e prouinces ail félI of -townesý contein'ing

hou5ýes of foure and fiue stoi;jçýs high, which they named
New ?*Ièjdco; for thai in*many respects iWîesembleth the

pmumce of olde Mexico. l'bis Ian8 is situate ib' the
Norzh èf Nueua. ESPanna, and stretCht4h'ffOM 2*4 tO 34

dcgreeýand'better: Py the-which and 4y other inhabit.ed
Là it is thought that'-menmay trauell euen to Terra de.

isto of China'. written by
Tân Gonzales de Mendoça, agna printea in buanct-.

ýI-Hame.now.deciared in.the titleoÉthis present discourse,*ýha't
in the yeere -x5Sà.therevrere discouered fifieene prouinces, which
the dîs=erer--, called New Mexiéo, situate ori the firme land of

Nueua Espannaand 1 promised to giue notice of the -sayd dis-
?mezy, whick 1. wiH do with * ýs rnucli . breuity as is possible: for

Ha .1 sbould rec«d at , large all particulars which 'they-saw and
came to Ïbe knowledge of it would require. a fuR' history. The
subs=nce theTeof is as.tolloweth.

Tàe fiot Iiitheyère of oui. Lordiý8r, a certaine Franc'**
fiier calleil Amsu'nRuiz - whiéh dwelt in the vaHey

F of 'S. -Bartholonew, being informed, by, the 'report Of
Exit te ibe àn1aine Indians.,calied'Conchc)':, which had dealffig

2nd. conuersation with' other of , their . neighbours
caUed Passaguatés; ; that toward the North, traueffing

there were ' cer ' taine great townes not hithert..
kno*S mor discouered bý our *Spanyards înoved with a zeale. of
càalùy and a desi.e to saue s.oulesý cratied licence. of the Conde
Of Cor== as then Vceroy of -Nuéua Espanna, and -of bis su-
PerkmIs, tO go to the,,.saYd townes, and to indeuour to learne their
Imge:ýge, and h2niTi , learned. -the saine to. baptise them. and to,

Pmma . tbe', Mi Gospel . vnto thern. After lie had 'obtèined,
licence of the parUes aforesàyd, taking with hirà other two coin-
pamwm.ý6f. bis owne ordezý and eigrlât souldiers, who of. their Gwne
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good will offereà to bearé him'company, lie depàrted
Thechiefeofto, put.in execÛtion his Christian and zealous interit.. thesè s

Who after certeine dayes trauell came vnto a countrey'sOldiers was
Francisc*0called The pr'ouince de, ios Tig*= distant froin the Sanchez

mines of Santa Barbara, froin whencie they - began XaniuzSdé
which niadetheir iourney, 25q.- leagUeS towards thé North-: n a înap'of

which ý prouifi c*e *:the' ibhabitants- vpon. a, ý certaine . these pro-ers o companions uinceswhich,occasion, slew one of thé saýyd fri tw
bçing inter-

*Oàldiers that'wentiith him'.se'eing'thýs mishap) ce ted.i:,
and. 

p
perceiuing the - successe, ý and likéwise fearing, come to Our

hands'.

' bat thereof niight,--haptén some ýgreater danger, de-
lerxntned'w*ýth a common conséùt.toý return vnto the mines fron«î

whencé. they departed : considering -. that their- cornpany was too
sma,1 to resist the dangers that might happen, being sq.farre dis-
tant from the dwellingsof the Spanyards, and from alt necessary

succour. -But t he two frier s which remaa ined aliue did ,not onely
refÙse- their détermination,. but rather seein«ý Ét occasion to ýput:-
théir gôoý desire in executiov, and sogreat a haruesi ripe ior the
Lords table,"because týçy could n'ot persuadé the souldiers to,
proceed any iÛriber in thât disco'uery,, remained be.hinde in the
sayd .p . rouince with three Indian. boyes and. one Mestiço whom
they bad carried. with. them; . thiiýkin« thatý afthough, they re-'

mained alorg,- yet shoul.d* they be thére in securitie, by reas.on of.
the great'affabilityý and loue. which 'thé people 'of that place
shewed vnto them.

The eight *souldiours beina returned to.. their -wished. home,
immediatly, sent newes of all that bad passed to'the Viceroy vnto
the city of - Mexico, which is distant froiii the sayd mines of Santa
Barbara i6o.leagues.

The friers of Sant Francis wère much agrieued atthe staying
of iheir brethren behinde- in the countiey, and. iearing'least. tihe
Sauages.would kill thein seeing. them. left aloneý they began to
mooue the minds of certaine souldiers to make anothèr voyage

to'the sayd prouince in the'company, of another Frier of the fore-
sayd Order called Frier Bernardin Beltran, tô delitier the afore-
sayd two religious men out of: danger, and té prosecute their

former entérprise.
At the same âme there was.at the foresayd minesvpon some

occasion a citizen of . Mexico called. Antonio de*
The sécndEspejo, a rich man, and of great courage and- industry,

and ý.very ïealous in the seruice. of king Philip lis
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souereigne, and was borne in.,Çordo'a. Wbo'vnderstanding the -
desire of the fèresayd friers and the importance of the aéti

iofféred himselfe to g? on that voyage, an& also to spend part o
« bstance; and to'aduenture his life there

su condi in do ally
gbt be g;anted. him to, tbe same purpose rom so

that licence mi f
Person sufficiently.authorised by bis Maiestie. Which-.Iicence t
the sayd frýerîs -procurement was granted, wýnto him by the gou r_

ý»our7, Iuan de Ontiueros. the kings Alcade may6r or chieÉe lu « élà--Ube towns calléd Ia&. quatro a-Cieneg s situate withiù
urisdiction of Nueua Bis'caya se enty aguesfrom thè sayd

mines of. Santa Barbara; authoïiZing him ý both to tàke ib Sand
the sayd voyage, and also-to assemble suchpeople and séu1diers
as, he could, which might.. acconipany and ayde in t e- per-.
formance of tbis his.Christian intent.

Tfie-sayd Antonio de Es e' so earnéýt in' this ma tei, that
inveryý few dayeshe had gath@led a com pany of ý soul 'ers, and
Made prouision- of things necessary for bis voyage, spen4iw,-h rein a partgood of his substanm - '.And* hé departe with his

*hole. company from the valley of S. Bartholomew e tenth ofý
Nôuember i582; taking.with hini (for whatsoeuersh Idhappen)5. horses, and mules, thwl gmt store of wÇapons, munition,

and* victuals, and'som.e Indians to, serue him in bis ioùrney- .
Diiecting.his course to*ard the. North, after' two dayes ioumey

hé met- with great store of the féresayd- Indians, éalled- Conchos,-
which d« ell iii-villagés or hamlets-oféoitaZes couered with straw..
Who, assSne as they -vnderstood'« of bis âpproçh, hauing newes
thereof .long bel»ore, ca e foorth ý to-ýreceiué'biM with shewes of
great ioy. The food of th is people and of ail the rest of that

prouince,.which, is gieat, are coniés, hares, and deere. which.'.they
kiII2 of, all Which they haue great--àbundance. Also, they'liàuestore of Maiz or. Indian h irds 4egreat w eat, 9qui melons verya/. good and- plentifÙ117. and there are piany' or excellent

fish of ditiers. sorts. They goe almost naked, and the weapons
t4at they'vse are bowes aaci arSwes and liuevnder thegouern-
ment and lýrdship of Caçiques-lie those of Mexico they foutidno idols amon thenï, neither could they--vn-d'

erstand tfiat. they
ýq_ any-thin"biéýipon they easily tonisented that the

-Spanyards shôuld set vp cýosses,, and were very well content
therewith, after they >were in ed- by our friers of the sianifica-tion thercof which was done by,,tbe interpreters thàt th2 « ey caned

with them by whose meanesthéy vnderstood of other townes,

py.
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whither the said Conchos did conduct them, and -bare them.
ompýny aboue foure ind twenty leagues, all which way was

inhabited with p2ople of their owne nation:-,and at all 'places

,Whéie - they - came they were peaceably receiued by i d 'ice t at
was ent, bj th Caçiques from one towne to, another.

R[ýa ed the. four.e and twenty leagues aforesayd, they

came vrito -a éther nation of Indians.. callèd Passaguates, who'
t: e maner ôf - the.. foresayd Conichos their -borderers,

and d'id vrý-toý them as the others had done, coiiducting theffil
-forward ôýý er fé ré d io rney, ith aduice of the Caci è

ii e ayes . u w îques as
béfbre. /rhe Spanyards found' in this Îourriey m . any, Very great
mines of siluer, which according to th'. iudgement.'Oý f and rich

siluermines,-.*plentifull. a ri * in ýt 1.skilfull ýnen, weré very nd ch me al
A dàyes . iournèy from'-the.nice. they met. with"ý another nation

called/Tobosos. who so soone as they bebeld the'countenance
'of oùt people fledde vn-to thé mountaines, leauiri- their -townes -
afid /bduses'desolate. --Afterward .,'wee vnderstood., that *certeine

yeeres ipast there came vnto that place certaine souldiers to seeke.-
n ines; *h. o carie'd away captiue. certaine of .the. peciple of -thé
c ountreyý'- k, ch caus' ed the re.st of them to bèý.So shey and- féare-

g cke againe,.
fiffi. The captaine sent messengers 'to call thèrn 'ba

âsuring théra'thaf they shéÙId 'not sustàine,,-any harme, -and
handled the- matterso discreetly, thàt many of. thern returtied,..'*.

ý'whôm he-made much of, and gaue thern Offis, vsîng thera kindly,
and.declaring.vnto'them by theýjnterprefer, that their comm'ing,'

Il q ieted a nd'
was not to hurt any man: whereupon they were a. u
were -content that . they ý should set vp crosses, and declare the
mystery of the same, making.shew that. .. they. were highly p4eased

therewith. For'proofe whereof theyac'comppLniedl'-them on théir
voyageas thrir,.neiýhboùrs- had doýe, vntill the had, bro or t

tiiem - to-, a èý6untrey -inhabited by another nation, <which ýw'às
disiantfromthéirssotnel2leagues.' They vse bowes and arrowes
and go naked.

The nation vnto which the sayd Tobosos conducted them, 1&ý
calle Iumanos, whom the Spànyards,* by anothe jur ýaýOS o*rÙarriè:>c' 1 PataýT,, s erygreat, Pat ra-..

al -abueyes'.: their prouince i' a'

coriteining 1 many. to . wnes -and great store of people. bueyes.

their hoùseý are flàt-roofed,..and built of lime and itone, and thé
streets of. their townes are placed- in géod order. All -the men

'and women haue their faces, armes and, lègges raced and
pounced:' ihýý are a', . peoplé' of great.stat-ure,.and of.better
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gouernmetit.-'ýthen the rest which they had seene in their.fýÏmer
.1ourneys-: and are well prouided of victuals, and furnished Wi-th--,

pýenty of wilde beasts, fowle.s and fishes, by reasoe
Rio turbkS North whereof
del Norte. of mighty riuers'wbich/'come fiom'the

one is. as great as kjadalquiuir, which aJIeth inte,
-the North sea or bay of , MexicS ý Here also ý are many lakes -of
salt watér, whkh -at- a ýèerteine,tiuàe of the, ytxc-waxeth bard, =d

becom M>eth very good sait 'Tbey are a wàr.1 ike people, .and.
so . one made shew ' tbereof for 'the first nigbt ý that our . people

incamped them;-"with'their a . rrowes they. slew fiue ho.rserý, and
wourided -flue other' -sore, nor would pot , haue left one, ofvicy

them ôalitiè, Y tbey had pot beene deferided .by our guard.
Hauing done.tWis m*ichiefé they aband6ned the and wieb-

drew themselqes _Icï a iûouâtaine which w.as hard by, whither our
,captaine-wentlbet-ime'sinthe'momi.ng,ýak-ingwithhirnfiuesouldiers
well a"e4ý.*and a-,'interpietercalled Peter an Indian of..their.owne rî'ýtion,, and with od

go persuasions appeased theni,, causing,ý'*
the'n to'ýd;è.-,cend to their'towne and bouses and p

1 . ersuading th=,.
to gitie àdu-ice Vaté their neighbôurs, -thât thýy were men that

would huit no body',,.neither. èarneibey thithèr to take away- their
goods.'which. be obtained easily;by his wisedoine and by giUM9.

vnto the- Caciques certeine braceleets 'of glasse beads, with. hats,
-and other, tri.fles', which he caried with hi " - forthe saine pu.rpose;.
soýby thisi meanes, and. by the good interteinment wÈiS they

Yàue them many of them' acconâpanied oýur-' Spanyards fôr
certeine dayes,- k1wayes trauelling a-long the b.,gnke-of.the 9rStý

nuer abouesayd,; along, ýýç whic there wem many,
Rio del townes of the Indiàns of this nation, which cQný,Norte.

tinued for the space of twèlue dayes traul, all whicb
time the -Caciq'ues hâving- receiued aduice. from one to, :1 another,.
came forth to, interteine our people i*ithout iWeir, bowes and

arrowes,- and brought ààn plenty of victuals, with oither presents
and gifts, especially.hides and- chamois-skins "wilery well dres"sed,

so that thosé of« Flanders do nothinc. exceèd - them. These'ý
people are e..clj»béd and'seemed to, liane some light Of Our-

hôly faith for they fhade signes to God, Iooking yp . toivards
beauen, and caU him in their.language Apalito, and,.ackn.owledà

him fàr théir Imd, fr6m hand and mercy they
confésÉe ibat'theyrhgue re eiued -their life and being, and thm

worldly goods. Many of.-them-:with, their wiues and childrenON
cme ýùto the fiier (yvhich the., câptaine and. souldiers:brought
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with them) that hee might crosse ýand' blesse them. ýVhô
demandinà of thefn, froïn whom they had receiued that know.!.

'ledge of God, thef. ànswered, Oui three Christians and,, one
Nearo which-, passed 'that wa '--aiid remained certaine dayes

among theni,'who by the * sic, es which they made, were Aluaro
Nlinnez', Cabecide Vataan Dorantes, and Castillo Maldonado,,

and a Negro;ý all which scaped of the company Pamphi!o de
which Pamphilo de Naru z landed in Florida;.who àxaru:iez

after they-,ý.had, bene many dayes- capîiues, and entred into,
Florid«I * 1527.slaves, escaped me to these towries, by whom

God she-wed mar1ý "cles,"and healed onely by le touching of
-t-hër_ hands mariy sýcke.'persons,* by reason whero, ' f they becaine
very Ïa.mous"in-alVthài countrey. All this Uroilince

remainéd in gréat -peace and secunty ; in token Rio del
Norte..wherof, -they accompanie(Jý--an" erued our- men Another

certqine aý-ýes, trauelling along by. the great ri,uer prouince.

aforesayd.
W'ithinýfiëw days'after they came vnto' another great Prôtii'nce

of Indiâtis, from, whence they came forth to recciue them,
ypon e. newee which they had -heard of their neighbors, and

bro ht them many curious things made.éf féathers- of diuers
0 urs, and:-ma.ny mandes of cotton straked -with blew and

ite, like those that are brought: from.. China, to, barter and
rucke them for other' thipg§. All of them bdih -men, women

and children ivère. clad in. chamois, skinnes very good and
wel dressed. Our, people çould neuer vnderstànd what

nation they were for lacke of. an interpreter : howbeit iliey
dealt with them -by sigtýes;; and--hauing shewed vnio, th'em

certaine' stones of . rich' meýà1j, and inquired whether there were
any such in their countrey: they answered hy the V ery great

saine signes, th aft fiue dayes" iourney Westward from quantity of

thence there výas great quantity therof, and that-thýy . Siluer.

-vould coridu'ct"them thither, and Èhewý'itvnto them; as after-
ward they peý'fbrmed their promiséjand lare them. company 22

f
leaoues,. which was all inhabited by people of the saine nation.

Next vnto -the, foresayd> prouince' they.- came vnto another
further vp. the great riuer -iforesayd, being much more popdlous

then the former, of whoin théy were well receiued, and welcomed
wfth . many presents, especially of fish, *hereof they hauè ex-
ceeding great store, byý reason of certaine great lak not. far

from. tlience,. wherein they are bred in'f.oresayd. plenty. , They
YOL. XIV. .0
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stayed amono, these peôýLcý. three days al l which time both\M, dé before them ma* da ces, accor ingday and night they nia. ny n d
to their - fashion, with. ýýi«ýnificpLtion of speciall ioy. They. could
ngt 1 ' earne the nanie of this nation for want. of ' an in.terpreter,

yet they, vnderstôod tbât it - extended very . farre, and was very
greût. Among . these' people they found. ai! Indian of the

-foresa d nation of the Conchos, who toýd them, 'and shewedy
them byý sig Ües, that fifteene dayes > iou.rney from thence toward
the W est there was a* very broad lake, and. nere -vnto it Ivery
great townes, and in them'houses.of three or foure stories:

high, and that the people were wel.1 apparelled, and the countrey,
fulLof victuals and piouision. -This'Concho offéred 1h.imselfé,
to èonduct our men thither, wherÇat our company reioyced,'
but - lefi off. the - enterprise, ouely to accomplish their intent for

w.hich they vndertook, the voyage, which was to- go. ý North-
ward to giue ayd vnto the two friers. aféresayd. . The chiefe

and. principall thing that they noted -in this prouinée was, thaf
îf.was of very goôd,. temperature, and -a vèry rich, soile, 'and
hàd,'great store of wilde, beasts, and wild-fowle, and abundance

.of -rich métals, 'and other excellent things'-. and very profiiable.
From this prouince they folowed their iourney for the space

of fiftèène. dayes without meeting'any 'people all thaï while,ý
passing thorow. grèât woods and groues.'of pine 'tr'ees bearing.

such fruit as ' those. -of Castile : at the . end whereof, , havingý
trauelled, io their. iudgement, fourescore leaoués, they came

.vnto asmall hamlet or village of fewe people, in whose poore
cottages couered with straw they found many' deeres-skïnn'és-
as well dress'sd as those of Flanders, with great stoie of excel-

y gave our men - good enterta.inin
lent white sàlt. The ent for-
the spaceof two dayes while they remainied th ere, after which

they. bare thern company about twelue leagues, vnto ceritaine
great townes, alwaiyes -travelling by the riuer - called, Rio del

Norte abouesayd, till such.time as they came 'Vnto-the counire
called by them, New Mexico., Here ali-along the shore of

the sayd riuer grew' mighty woods 'of poplar.-,bein-, in some
places, féure lýa,«,ues broad, and 'Éreai. store of walnut trees,
and vines like those* of Castillia.

Hauing trauelled -two dqes thorowý the sgid wdod" OC
Poplat and. Walnut trees. they came to ten.'toWnes situate on
both sides of the sayd riuer, besides others' which they might
see further oui of the way, wheïrein, they se'emed to be t

.........
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store of people, and those Miich they,, saw were aboue ten.
persons. In this I)rot-iince'they-.*meived- thern very

courteously, and brou,,-ýt them, to their townes, wheréas they
gaue thern Ple ty.of victuais and liennes of the countrev with
many, other things, and that with t.good will., Here they
found houses'of. fôure, stori.es higb, ver., well built, with gallant
lodgings, and in rhost of.thern were Stooues for the Winter

season. Their garments were of Cotton and, of deere-slinnes,
and the attire both -of the men and women is after the marier
of the Indians of the kingdome of Mexico, But the. strangest

thing of'all mas tosee' both men and, women weare shooes'#nd
boots with -ood soles of 'neats leather, a thing which they

never savle in "any other part of the Indies. The womèn
keepe tliei.r 'haire we.11 combéd. and dressed, wcaring nothing

els vpon their-heàds. In all these townes they hýad Caciques,
which gou'erned. their people li.ke the Caciques of
with Sergeants to execute their conimandments; whoý goe

thorow -the townes proclaiming. with aAoud voice the pleisure
of the Caciques, commanding, the same to be put in execution.

.-In' this prouince our men found many idô% which they wor-
shipped, and paitÎcUlarly they had in euery bouse.-an Oratôry for
the diuell, whereinto theý ordinarily'cary him meat : and another.
thing the-y found, that as it is an vse amo.ng the Christians to

er.ect cross es vpon the high wayes, so hauëthis people certain high
chapels, in. whîch they say the diuel! vseth to take his ease, and to

recrèat* hîmselfe' as he . tralielleth froni one, town'e,. to another
which chapel ' s are maruellously well trimmed and'painted. In
all their amble grounds, wherof'theý haue great plenty, they
erect on the one side a little cottage or.shed standin,, v on foure

î uddes, vnder whià ý the labourers do eat, and passe. awaý the
teat of the day, for they are a people much giuen to labour, and

-doè continually occupy, theniselues . therein. This
countr * is full of mouritaines and forrests of Pine These.high

ey Mountains are
trees, The 'weapons'that they vse.are strong bowes a cause of the

and àrrrowes headed with flints, -%vh.ich- . will pierce coldness of
the countrey.

thorow a coat of male, and macanas which, are clubs
of halfe a yard long, so, beset with sharpe flints; that théy are'

sufficient to cleàue a man asunder in the midst they vse also a
kinde.of tàrgets made of raw hides.

Hauîng remained foure dayes' -in this prouince, not faire
'l'off , they came. to ahother called The p,!ouince of Tiguas

#* 0
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conteining Çxteene townes in one Xvh erof,. called Poala, they
vnderstood 'hàt' the inhabitants had' slàirie the -two fàthers

YZ-aféresayd, to wit, frier Francis Loýez, 'and fri.er' Augùstus. Ru
whom, they v!ent té seeke, -tôgether with the. three IndJan boyes,
ind the'mestico. So scone as'ihe people of tÉis towne and

their neihbours saw our men there, their own consciences
accusing thern, and feariýg that our men came to punish them,

and to be auenged of the death of the foresaid'fathers, they-durst
not abide théir comming, but leauing their houses desolate they

fled to the -inountaines next adioyning, from whence theycould
neuer causé theffi to descend, a!thoughý- our men attenipted the.
sanie by diuers deuises and entisements. They foùnd in the
townesý and bouses good store -of -victuals, « with infinite number.

of hennes in the countrey, and many 'sans of meials, wherof
some seemed to be very good. They could not perfectly

vnderstand what numbe of people this-prouince might con-
teirie, by.reason they were fled into the* mo4'ntains, as I haue

said before.
N* *

Hauihg* found those to. be slaine whi'h thdy went to. éke,
tbey > entred into consultation, whether they shbuld reàuxne to'

Nueùa Bisca a, from whence 'they, came,, or "should"piocced
lurther in their iourney;. whèreabout there were diuers opinions:

howbeit, vnderstanding there, that toward the -Orient or East

Thisd weth parts of that. prouffice, ra a d very far distant from
toward thencefhere were great'.and, rich townes and finding

Virginia. themselues so far on theý way, the sayd ca ptaine,
Antonio, de Espeio with the consent - of the foresaid - frier' called -
Frier Bernardiné Beltron,. and the greater part of his souldiers
and -companioris. determined to, proceed on the discouery till
such time as they did see tô what end it would -come; to, the end

they might giue certeine and pefect knowledge'thereof to, bis
Malesty, as eye-witnesses of the sanie. And so, with* one accord
they determined, that while thé army.lay still there, the captaine

and two more of bis 'company should prosecute their . desire,
which they did accordingly.. -And within two dayes iourney they

came vnto another prouince,'where they found eleuen townes, and
much people in them; which in their iud ement aboue forty
-thousand. persôns. The* country was very fertile and plentifull

whose confines bordered vpon theterritories of Cibola, where
therèare-gre;ýt store of kine, with wliose hides and wïth cotton-
they appiarell themsélues, imitating in the forme of their gouern-



mçntfLirnextneiahbourý. Inthisplaceareeeèýs.otveryrich
mines, some quantityroif the metals Ivhëréof they'found, in the
bouses -of the .11ûdians; which Indians 'haue and doe.. worship
idols. They receiued -our - men peaéeably, and gaue them

victuais., il,àuing seene this much, and the disposition of the
countrey, thçy.returned to the campe, from whénce -they departed,
to informe theïr companîons'ý, of the things aboue. mentionect-

Being returned to the- campe. they -bad. intelligence of another
prouince called Los Quires,. wýhich'stood sixe leagues
ab' the. riper called Ri del Norté- And in Quires b6r-

dering v'pon
their îourney thitherward,. being arriued *ithin à Xio del

Norte.league of , the place, there came forth very many
Iridians to, receiue thern in peaý'e, requesting thern to beare them
-Company to their townes: whièh they did, were
well.interteined and cherished. ".In this prouince they found fiue
townes only.' Wherein were gr-_ýeat -store of people, and fhose

which they saw were ab6ue 14000 soulésý «who worship idèis as
neighbours do. In one of these. tqwnes they found a pie.'in

a cage àfter the .maner of 'Castil, e, and certaine shado'w'es *ý or.
canopies likevrntothose which are".brought from, China, wherein
were painted the Sunne, the Mooné, and many Starres. Where
hauing taken the height of the poWstarre, they.found theinselues
to be in 3,7 - dpgrees and g of Northérly latitude.

Tliey departed out of- this -prouinèe, and'keeping still the
same Northerly course, fburteene leal ues from thence

Cuna:mes, or
the'y -fouud- another * pýouinc.e called ýiThe CunameS, Punames.

where they saw other fiue townes, the ùreatest whereof Cia a great

was, called Cia, being'-so large, thatît conteined eight City.

market-places, thé houses whereof beinçr* plaiàtered and 1painted..
with diuers.colours, were better then apy which they'had seene

in the prouinces before menfioned: people which they heere
sawtheyesteemedtobe.aboue-twentyth.ousandpersons. They

presente to our -men .. many curi us: mandés, and victuals
excellently -well dressed so, that our men deerned this nation to

be more cunous, and of greater ci.uility, and better, gouemment,
th.en any other that hitherto, theyI hýd seene. They shewed them

rich metals, ànd the mountaines also'ýlaot làrre off whereout the«y-,ý
digged them. Heere our people eéýid of another.pr'Ùince

standing toward. the, N*rthwés4 whèrýekmto ihey purposed

to goe.
Hauing trauelled about siîe -leagues, »ey came to the sayd
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Il ce, the people whereof were called Ameies,
Ameies, or wherin were seuen very grec townes, conteining, toEmexes,

their iudgçrnent, aboue thirty thousand soules. They
reported that one of the seuen townes was very great and faire,

which * our men would not go to sëý both* . becausé --ii stood
behinde a rhountaine, and also for fèare of somë mishappe, if in

case they should be separated one from. another. This people
are like vnto, their neighbours of the former Prouince, beingas
well prouided of all nécessaries as they, and of as good gouern-
ment.

About fifteene le-igues from this prouince, traulelling alwaves
tewaM the-West; they. fbund a at towne calléd

Acoma or Acohia, conteining aboue sixe thousand persons, andAcoman a
towne con- situate'ypon an high rocke which was aboue fifty

paces b W ýauing no other entrance but by a, laddèr
or. paire of staires hewen into.*the same rocke, whereatplýq. maruelled not a little:: all' the water o thiscur peo f towne

waskeptincisternes. The chiefe men of this towne came peace-
ably to visit the Spariyards, bringing them many mantles and
c,haniei.,,skin* nes excellently dressedand great plenty of victuals.
Theïr corne-fields are two leagues from thence, and they fetch2 water out of a small riuer neré thereunto, to water the saine, on

the brinks whereof îhey saw many great banks of Roses ýjikc
those of Castile. Sere are many mouritaines -that ý beare shewes
of mettals, but they went not to ý see thern, becâÜse the Indîans
dwàlling vpon them are many in number, and very warlike. Our
men remai ned in this -place three dayes, vpon one of the* whiéh
the inha«bitants made before them a verysolemne dancie, comming

-foorth, in' the same with ' lant. apparell vsing very witty s
wherewith our men were exceedingly delightéd.

Twenty'foure leaities. froin hence toward the tVes4 the cameyto a certaineZuny or prouince called. by the inhabitants
'5unne- themselues Zuny, and -by the Spanyards Cibola, con-

taining great numbers of ILidians; 'in which 'prouince Francisco
Vasquez de Vasquez de Coronadoi bad' bene, and bad erected

Coronado, many crosses and other tokens of Christianity, which
washereI540remained as yet standing. * Heere aiso th' found*jui and 1541. ey

threèIndian'Christians which bad remained there.à euer since the said y, whose names were -Andrew deCuliaèan, Gaspar de Mexico, and e Gua--d Aa]ajarý"'who'
fiad almo forgotten their bwne languae st ut could speake that

7_1 -il,



ýcountrey speech very wèll;. howbéit after sôme small conférence
with. our men, they easily vnderstoed: one, another. By ihese
three, Indians the'y.were -informèd, 'that thréescoïe

A.mighty.
ioumey from. tbis' plac « e, thèÏre wais - a - very lake 6o daies

mighty lake, vpon the: bankes whereof, stood many iourney fro «great andý.good 'iownes,. and that Ahe 4 inha'bitan'ts Cibola.

of the same had plenty'of-golde,,an'éuident argument wherof
was theïr weanng of golden''. bracelet-p aýnd 'earrings - and. also

that afttr the. sayd Francis'Vasquez de Coronado had perfect
intelligençe thereof, hee dep . arted. out of- this prôuince of.-Cibolathither, and th n crto goe at haui g pýoéeeded -twelue. dayes iourney,

he began* to want water; 'ànd thereupon d.etermined to returne,
as he did indeed with intention to make a.sè*cond voyage thithet
àt. his better à > unppo!t- ity which* afterward he' pèrforrhed n't,,
being'preuented of his determiné(f iour*nèy 4ý death.

Vpon the newés of these riches the sayd Captaine Antony de
Espejo -was desirous to goý thither; and thoujgh some of his.'.,

companions were of his opinion, yet, the greater part and the frier
were of the é ohirary,« saying that. it was no * high tirrie to 'returne,
home to New Bisqy from whence they carne, to giue account of

that whiçh theyhad seenc: which the. sayd great& part-.%tithin
few dayes put in exeè"on, leauingthe captaine with nine com-
panions onely thatýwillinoly followed him.: who after hee had
fully certified himselfé of the riches abouesayd,- and -
of the great quantity of excellent mettais that were Another
about that lake, departé'd out of. this prouinceý -of uince Wegt-

Cibola with his com'.pa*nions; and tra.uellipg directly ward of -
Cibola 2&

toward the.West, after hee had passed 28 leagues, he jeagues,
found another yery great pýouînce, . which by calledJ Mohotze.
estimation conteined- aboue 5oo.o soules: the
inhabitants whereof as.soone as they vnderstood of their. approch,
sent thern mord, vpon painé of death to come no neerer to their

townes: whereto the éaptaine answered, th.at their commî.ng was.
in no wise to hurt tbem, as th.ey' should, weJI pérceiue, and

therefore requested thern hot . to molest hinI 'in his intended.
voyage, -and withall gaue to th eî messenger a- reward of sùch
things as the broùgbt -with thern who thereupon made, so good
report of our people', and so a"ppeased'the troubled minds of the
Indians, that-they graýpied:them 'frce acéessé vnto their toWnes
and so thçý went thither with iS.. Indians their friends «c;f-
the prouince of Cibola- aforesaid, and.the three Mexican Indians
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beforé mentioned. When they were come within à league of the
first towné,- theïe came forth to mëete them aboue'200o. Indiàý,ns

laden with victuals, whom the Captaine. rewarded with.- sorne
things of small valueî which they made great . accompt oý and

csteemed.more precious thai gold. , 'As they approicbed neere
-vnto, the towne which was named Zaguatü, -a_-'eeat______ ý

7-iguato, or
Ahuzto a. multitudépf Indians, came. forth to, meete ihem,.-and

to.vme. , arnon the rea,. their ''Cà de-.9 ýjques, wi o eeat
momônstration' of ioy and g)àdnesý,-..that,,,ihýy ý,caýt,;,,rnuch

meale of Maiz vpon. thç g'ouild for the horses to tread -vpon

with thiý'«.,triumph the'y.,ýentred the .'towne,,.ýWhçré they..,Wefe

very wel lodged and much jnide oÇ which the Captaine did in,
.part requite, gitung to the chiefest among them bats, and beads

of glasse, ýn many such,-tr.ifles, which he caried with him for

the* like purpose. - Thé said Caciques. presently. goLue notice to

the whole prouince of the arriual of these new gueîsts,,ýwbprn they

reported to beèa. courteous people, and"such as oflrgere& them. no

barme: wlsich wa«s occasion. sufficient t4 make them all ý ëome

laden with piesents vnto our péople,'and to inireai them toý goe

-and make merry with them' in their townes; -which, -they yeelded
vnto, ihough always, *îth great foresighi what might

,.A 191lit'y fonow. Whereupon . ' the Captaine - vsed - a certainepolicie to.be
vsed by the polick, making the Caciques beleeue, th'ai..forasmuch

English in as bis horses were very fierce * (for they had - told thelike casm.
Indians that they woid, killlh . m), therefore it was

necessary to . make;a. Fort of lime and stone, to 'inclose them, for.

ýhe auoyding of such inconuemences as otherwise might happen
ynto the Indians by them. This tale was so steadiàstly beleeued

by the Caciques, that in fine boures thej assembled.such -store of
people' togéther, that with incredible celeritie they built the.ýsaid

ired..
.Fort which our men requ

Moreouer, when the Captaine saide that he would-depart,. they,
brought. vnto - him, a present of > tles of cotton, both
white and other célours, and grec. store of hand towels, with

tassels- at the corners, with diuers .other things, and - amon g-the
rest rich mettal ' s, which'seemed to-holde much siluer. -Among

these Indians they learned very much concerning The great . L ake
afor.esaide,ý whose, report, agreed, wholly with relation of the

foýrmer,, as touching tbë,.riches* and abundanée of gold about
-that, lake.

The Captaýine reposing great éônfidznce in this'people and in,
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thejr good d.isposifiôn- toward him determined aftercertainé dayes,
to leaue there fiue of his companions with the rest of his. Indian

friends, that they might retume with hiý cariages, to the prouinCe
of. Zuni. while hLmelfe-with--thýfo er w ic remained
s ould ride in post to'discouer certaine very rièh Mines,,whereof.
he had perfect information. And..puttingthis purpose in execu-

tion he departed with. hisi guides, and hauing traueiled due-west
45. -leagues hé came vnto the 'said Mines, and tooke out of ihe

so(me with. his owne .. harids exceéding rich metàls holding great
-quantitie of siltièr: and the. mines which,.were.ef a very .broad
veine were in a mountaine whe n they might easily ascend by.reaso ré rnto thesen.of an open way. that led vp to the'same. Née ',v
mines were certaine-townes of*lndia.n's dwelling vpôn the. moun-

taine, whereon they might easily by reason of an open.
way' that -- led . vp . to -the. same.* Neere -vnto these mines were

certaine townes -ot.ind'ians.'dwelling vpon.-the mouhtaînes, who*
shewed them friendshipi and came forth* to recciue theni with

crosses on their head« and other iokens of peace. Hercabôut
they found two riuers of a reasonable bignesse, vpon the bank-s

whereof grew many vines bearing. excellent grapes, and -reat.
groues of walnut-trees, and much flaxe like ý that of Castile.: and

they shewed O'Ur men by. signes,. that , behinde those
u Perhaps this,mountaines thére was.a « riuer about 8. leag es broad, Riuer may

Éutthey could noît learne how neere - it was howbeit fall into the
ChesepiO'UI,-the 1nejp.!ýs.made démonstration thatit ran, to*ards bay, or into

the North sça,,-ândthat-vpon both sides.,thereof stood thegreat
many townes of so great bignesse, that in comparison 1.11ze of

Tadonc.
-thereof those w1iëriýîn. they d*elt were but sinall

hamiets
After he had receiued all this information, the said Captaine

retùrne'd toward the proùince of, Zuni, whither he had ýent hîs
said companions : and beîng arrived - there 'in. safetyi. haïuing

trauaile d vpon a veiý. geod *ay, he..ý.-found in the saine, lace
his 5. companions, and -the paid.--fàï er Frier Bemardin Beltran,
with the souldiers whltfi"'*were détermined to retu . me, as is -

aforesâid, but vpon certaine occasions, were not as yet de-
parted : whom the. inhabitants had -ràost frîendly treated, and
fumished with all things necessary in apundance. as -erward
likewise they vsed the Captaine, and those that came with hini4

comming foorth to meete thein W'ith shewof great* ioy, and: iuing
them - great store o£ victuafs to sertie thé 'in in their ioùmey h o mie-'
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wm and.requésting them to, returne, agaîne with speed, and to

brîve numy Castilians. with ibem . (for sot théy call ihcýSpaniards)
té whom. they promiséd food tufficienÉ' For th bètter perform-

yeere more ne and -other frui
MS Sbemf they Sowed that grai its,
then Ïbey bad done at any time before-.

resoluedAt this presentthe Frier and souldiers aforesaid «.
ibemsthâes in tbeir'former determination, and agreed to returne,
wmao the prouince from whence they- came with'inténtion before

xnecàSxD&ýo seel;e-the'two. Friers; thàt were slaine, to, whom
2ým GregSio fferýnandez wbo'hàd bene standard-beàrer in the

'%Nh bei' departed thé- Captai
unniey, ioyned hiniselfè- 0 ng ne

onely with S. - souldiers, determined to prosecute his'
Mmer attempt, and to passe vp higher the saide riuer,calléd ý Rio

inglý. And: hauing
lorie, whkh he dîd accord traueiléd

abo= 6o., Icagues toward the prouince of the Quires.aforesaid, -x 2

:4, kagzws - rom i en.-f -henS.,.td*àrd the'Ori t or East they found a.
pmuînS'of Indians called Hubates, who recéiued them peace

abýy, =bd gme Ùiem.great.store of victuaIsY informing them also>.
of vmyrkh Mmes which*they found whereoufthey got gIisteriný,,
and -Zood meul, and there*ith returned tÔ the towne from

wbenS diey came'. This prouince contained. by estimation
2ýcopçý,aR"weII apparélIed in micu-r-ed marffles of

concq, ànd Cbàmois-skins very well dressed. Th éy haue many
mmmuznes fhu of Fines and Cedars, and the. bouses' of thei

wwmes a= of 4. and 5. stories. high. Here they-h o. ce of
'distant about one Cu in

MDdaer - P-rSmS yes.ïourney fro' , thence
ùdcgùted by certaine indians caHed Tara -and icontainingosr

:iabààe4p=o., whither being come the inhabitants would
meilher Éne ibem any victuâls, nor admit them into their townes':

kw whkh canse., and in regard-of the danger- wherein they were,
md bocame someof the souldi' *ere not well at ease, and for

dur they were so fewe .(as we haue said) they deter-
iiý to depaite, therýce, and to returne toward the-

Imd of ibe Chriiàazm, -Which they. put in execution in the begîn-
micg of ][mýy x583. being, guided. .by. an Indian that went with
%ùwný, wbu lèd tbem another wiay then theý went forth by, downe
a river, whkh câUed Rio de las vacas; that. is to . say, The
river Of M respect of thie great mù1tit es of oxen or, ki
th= Md the'bankes. theroÇ'bythe which they traùeiled for

« the 120. leapes, still meeting with store of the, saidce/of
cw»a hence.. they went forward to the riuer. of Conchos
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by which they eniered,'ând thence to. the valley of S.. -Barthoýý
lomew,* from -wh ence they f irst eniered inte-thei-r--discouerie.

Vpon théir coming thither they found1hàt the*said. F.rier Ber-'
nai din ' Beliran and his company.were safély arriuéd atthe said
towne many:da'yes before, and were gone from thence to the

ýto.wne.o - f Guadiana.: In this towne the foresaid captaine Afithony
de Espeio made most certaine relation of -all that ïs aféresaid,

which. relation presently heé, sent. vnt.o the Conde of Corunna
Vizroy of Nueua Espanna who, à sent the same. to his Maièstie,

and the Lords- of his royal counsel in the Indiesý to the end they
mi ht take suéh order* as thèy th- which théy haue

already performed with great care and circumspectiôn.
Almighty-God vouchsafé his"*assiýtan*ce in this busines, that.

such number'*of soules redeemed :by his blood maynot -vtterly
perili, oUwhese g*oôd capacitie, wherein they' exceed, those of

Mexico and -- Peru *(aswe be -giuen . to vnde.stand - by those thatý
hàue. "It. e maý: boldly presume, iýat. the will - ..ýè with them').-W

easily émbrace the Gospel, and. abandon skh- ido airie. as.how
the - most of them: -dôe liue in: which Almichtie God ggraunt
for his..' honour.> and gloM and for« the -in.creàse of the -ho . ly
Catholique faith.

A -letter -of Bartholomew Cano from Mexico the o. of May
1590. to Francis. Rémandes of Siuil' concering the

spee.dybuilding tw.o strong Forts in S. Iohn de
Vllua, and in Vera Cruz, asý alsé touchin". a notable- new

and rich disicouer.yof Cibola or New Mexico 400. leagues
Northwestof Mexico.

IT., àiay- please. you Sir, to -be aduertised that .1 haue reéeiued

1ýDur leàýrs4*whëreby 1 vnderstand that our ship'with -the treasure.
Wsafély arriued, -God be praisedtherefore. The fri-ate arriued

heré, in sâfetie which brought the 1etters of Aduise from the Kinc,
tothàývi.ceroy. Shea.ued in.S.Iehn'de-Vllua the 29. of:May,

and departed., fro.rn 'S. Lucar in Spaine the 6. -of Aprfl. By -
which, fiiâ' Maiestie *writeth * vnto the Vicero'y, khat time the

Fleete shall. depart.., frorn -hens
* and what cour-se they shàll

take, not a§ they had want toý do: by reason that there
are grçat store of men of war abroad at the seaý,. which mean

to encounter with the Fleete. 1 ppy God sende. them. well
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to, Spaine: for hi trô "' ed ýery soie with men" of

ere weç were ubl
warre oný this ;His« Maiestie.,hath- sent, expresse com-

mandem ent> vnto the Marques of V illa'-Manriquel hk cosen,
Vtcerg*y of. Noua Hispapia,. »at immediatly vpô , n sight of his

leiters. he sffiall dommand to. be builded inS.. lÔhn de Vulla, a. hd
in'Vera Cruz two strorig Forts. for the. defence of ' these countries,
of fils, Maiesties charges : -And that thefé. shalbe «-arisons in both
the Forts for the defence of the ships whiçb ride thére, and for
tbe strength of...the'countrey.

There are departed out of Mexico and otber townes bereabout
by the commatindement, 'of the Viceroy,5oo.- souldiers Spaniardsr
Ynder the conduct of Rodrigo del Rio the gôuernou' of N'

Biscaïa which arè' a great City - called Cibolà,'which

ls 400. eac''ues beyond Mexico to the Northwest, and

5pan- standeth . vp ir . iý the maine Jand. It is. by. report. a

conqueï thî yery great citie, as bigge as Mexico, aýd a very.. rich.
great-cifiç of countreý both of. goldeMihes and siluer-Mines".- and

çibola which the. Kiýng of thé.-countrey is ;a ý mighty ý King, and hé..ls4OD.

f wili'not, bécome subiect ýto his Maiestie.* . There were
ro ico certaine,. Spatliaýds sent -to. that .king from Vice-.North. west-
-u-ard. roy in an 'ambassage -It is thought that' they am.

sWne, for.we can here no newesýÔf thèm.
The -éther iiewes, that I ý éan certifie you of at instant is
that there is a.. Iudgé of the city of. Guadalajara called don

Nunnode villa Inscensia lately maiied. Also- thekings Atturný
of Guadalajara maried 1is daughter of S.,yeies. old wit'h, a bo of
12. - yeres old.- But . th eî V iceroy- saith that he hath a : _t

his'Maiestie, that if âüy Iudge whatsoeuer dw*ellin« i thatua -s ou mary any son
kingdome of * G dal h Id ne in that'.iuâs-

dict.ion, tha. iben thý,said.V. icerüy is*todepriue hù ce-And theref hé /ý-eik 'àore bout to depfiue -thé. 1udge the
kings'Attourneyof theiroffices.,* Whereupon'thepeýie.oithat,

Prouincé woàld /not, ..thereunto. consen4 nor suffer ém- to, be
dismissed of their offices, nor'to, - be àrrested, nor caiied p irisoners

to -Mexicé. ý*%en the viceroy had intelligence t: àpd that
the Countrey did resist bis èommandemený and. wèu d not suffer
them to be'ap'prebended, he sent certaine Captain with souldiers

to goe and.. appreb.end thé ludge, thé kingsý,.. ourneyý and as
many as did taire their -pans. So the citi of Guadalajara
withstoodý the viceroies forces, and put théln ues - in defence

and are up in armes against the vicçroy: ye .thé ) do. not - rebel
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but say saue king Philip,against.the king an, A danzerouswill »ubmit .th e*inselues to his Maiestiei, but not ion in

.lp the rebelf
viceroy. Séthat'all-th.eýkingdýmé-bÉ.ýGuadagam*isGuadalajaz

a Prouince
vp in arme% and are all ï.n a muiienà*eagaiiist. vs of. ôf Noua
Mexico. I'beseèch Mmighty,-God, to'reffiedy it,,angje ispania.,
that it mýaY.' be qualified .. i tî or els' all'NotieSpaniawil
be vtterly spôiled.', «I write-.this thing, becà luSe ý it is Publiquely
knowen ' in all -places.-* And th.us I rest,'from Mexico the 30. -Of
y1ay 1590.

Bariholornew CanO«'.

. . 1 1 .. .

The. rêlation'of Francis Vasquez de Coronado, Captaîne-ýgenera
of the people which were-sènt: inthe name of the Emp'e'r-

w d iscouered
ours ruaiestie to, the Countrey of.Cibola ne ly
whých he sent to, Don' Antonio de Mendoçà Viieroy of

-Mexicô, .'of such things -as happenédJà. his'voyage from-
22.. ýof Aprill- in the. yeere 1.540. which.. departe& from

Culi.acan forward, and. of such, thin as hee found in'thé
Çou4eey 'hic..h.he passed.

"ait-

Chap. I.

Francis VUsquez. departeth with. his armie from C u'liacan,- and
after dîtier&. troubles in hi!f voyage, arriueth atý the , valley

of 'the people cà1led Los Camè*nes,'which fie findeth -b' eof hee sendeth to the -arren of Maiz : for o wher
valley càUed The valley:'of the.Lord. he is ififormëd of'
the greatn'essè ofthe valley of the peoýleèa11ed Caracones,
and of the nature of those people, and of' certaine Islands

\Iying along that coast.

-. THe 22. of the moneth Apffil last past I departed from thé
prouinic of Culiacan with part, of the army, and in such order
as 1 mentioned vnto your Lordship, and acçording -to thé- suc-
cesse I assured my selfe, by all likel hood'that. I shall not bring

all miîièýarmWtogether im thi% enterprise: bécause the troubles.' «
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haue 'bene Èo great. *a n*d -the want of victuals, that I. thinke all .
this'yeere wil' not be sufficient to performe this enterp'ise, and
iýit should bee perfornied in so-s-hort a time,Ât would be 'to.:Îhe
great e of our'pýopI.e. For 1 wrote vnto your. Lordship,

This-was burl. was fourescore dayes. in - Ïauailing to 'Culiacan, in.. 2oo,.Ieaéuesall which.- time I and se Gentlemen My- com-
from Mexico. anions which were carried on our backsp
and on'our horses, a liffle victuàll,, 0 that from lienceforwàrd

wee carrie.dnone other.needefull appar., ith vs, that was'aboue.
pound weight - and* all this notwithsýtan ing, and though wee...

put our.s.elues to.sùch a small proportion of viciuals which wee
carried, for àll the order that possibly ýwee -could take, wee were
driuen to bur shippý_ And no martJaylé. * because the way is

rough and long: _aÈd -. with the éarriage. of pur Harquebuses
downe the motintaine and hilles, ýnd in the passage of Ziuers,
the greater part of our. corne was:spoyled.:,. And beca'tise I send
your -Lordshïp our voyage. drawen in a Mappe, I* will- speàk n
#ore thereof in:this, my ýetter.

Thirtielleagues be ât.the. place
fore,. wee* arriued

Fiier Marcus'
Of Niza. which the father prouîninciall tolde vs so well of

in his rèlation, 1 sent Melchior Diaz> before with
lifteene horses, giuing him ordér to make but on&dayes iourfiey
of two, beca'use 'hee might examine all'things, against mi'ne gr-
riuall: who, trauiled foure dayes iou'rney-, through. exceeding
rough Mouritaines where hee"found. neithér victugli' nor pe6ple .
ner -infýrmation of any ý things, sauing that hee:fbund twq or three
Poore little villa«ges;.contdining 20. or .3o. cottages a.pièce, and
by the inhabitants thereof bee vnderstoode that fr -thence.
forward there were nothing. but exceeding rough.'motintaines
Nýhich' ran very farre,, Vîterly disinhabited and voyd of people..
And beéause it was labour lost I «ould not write vnto your
Lordship lhereof.

.'It grieued the wholé company, that a.'thing so highlycom,
mended, and whéreof the fatber, had made so great braggési
should be found so contrary, and it 'made them suspect that aU
the rest would fall put 'in like sorL Which wheh -1 ' rcei edJ

ac7ht'to encourage them the' best I coulde, tellifig them'that
your Lordshippe alýv#es was of opihion, that this vôyag à.,

thin- éast away, and that.we should fixe our cogitation vpon
ihose ,seuen Ciiies, and other prouinces, whereof wée had - know-
Ied<ye:. that there shouldbee the éfide of our. nierl)rise:-and
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irabuques, ana Ilisamenes.

with thiszxesolution and purpose wee: all marched chèerefully
through a very, - badde , way which . was no.t. 'passible but -one by

one, or el-se wee mlist,.for.ce out with Pioners the path which wee'
founde, wherewith- the Souldiours were.not a liîtlé offended,

finding all that, the Frier had sâyde to bee quité contrary:'for
among othèi things which the father sàyde and affirffied, «this was
one, that the way was Plaine -and good, and that there was -but
one small hill of ha«Ifé a league in length.. . And yet in.trueth

... ,,ý are mountaines %vhich although the.. way were well- mended .'
not bee passed without great danger of bieaking.the horýes

neckes-: and the. way was such, that ofthe cattel#whiC'h your
Lordship sentvs; for the prouision of our armie wee--lost a great,
part in the voyage through the' roughnesse'of the rockes. The
Iambes and - sheépe lost their hoofes in Îhe çýay:, and those

which I bréugbt from Culiacan, 1.Ieft'ý4p greater pan- at the
Ri-uer oflachimi, because they could no. eepe Company wit
ys, and becausp, they might: come s0e éï, vs, foure men
on horsebacke rernained w'ith the.m which. àre nowe -come
vnto vs, and haue. brough*t vs. not past. foure -and mentie lambes,
and-foure sheepefor all the rest were dead with trauailing through
that rough passage, although they' trauailed but tWo leagues a,

dày, and rested thernsclues euery day.
At length I arriued at the valley of the people called

ý..,_Caracînes, the 26. day. of the moneth of May.
The valley of -

firom Culiacan vn'iill I came thither, I could not helpe the _' .
my selfe,.Èaueonely with a great quantitie of Maiz: called Cara-

for.seeing the Maiz in the fieldes.were not yet ripe, I cones,
was constmined to, leaue them all behind me. In this valleyof

the Caracones wee found more store of people then.'in any other
part.of the Countrey which wee had passed, and great store of
tillage. But. I vnderstood- that theÎe was sàore there
of in another valley called The Lords vaIIéy,ý which I Valle del,

Senor. -
woulde.not-disturbe with force; but sent thither Mel-

chior Diaz with wares of exchange. to procure sorne, and to giue
the sayde Maiz to, thé Indians -our -friendes whiéh wee brought
with vs;,and. to sornéothers that had losttheir cattell in.the ýway,
and * Were not ý,"Ie "t.o carrý their, victuals so farre which îhey-
brought ýrôqCuliacan. - It. pleased God that wee . gate some

sinell qtiàntitié -of Maiz with - this traffique, wherebý - certaine
Indians were releiued and some Spanyàrds.

And by that tinié that weé were come to, this valley of the
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Carâcones some tenne or twelve .-of our horses' wereThe valley , 3 .
de los Car- -dead throûgh - wearinesse : for being ouercharged

aconts dis- with greatburdens, and. haping -but little meate, they
tant fiue

dayes jour- could not .endure 'the tm'uaile- Likewýis'e some. of
nZfrom the out Nmos.,.and some of our Indians dyed -here:

esterne which was« no'small w'ante'vnto vs for. the perform-
ance of our enterprise.' They tolde me that this vaP

Seueu or
e;ght Isles, ley of the Coracones-'is flue dayes journey from the

which aie Wes;terne Sea. 1. sent- for the. Indians of the Sm
the IsW of Coast to vnderstand their estaté, aad while I stayedCalifornia.
A ship sSne for them the horses'iested.: and. I stayed the.re four'e
ou the sea dayes, ý in which. space the. Indians, of the Sea coastcoast. came vnto' . mee: which. to'ld .. mee, thaý. two daym
sayling from their Coast of the Sea, there wère seuen or- eight
Islands'right ouer against . them. wéù -in.hàbited witli -people, bu

badly fqrnisbed with victuals,.and were a rude'peoplé: -And
they'told mee, that they"hàd seénea Shippe.passe by pot farre

from: the shore': which 1 wbte not-wbat to.thinke.whether it were
one of those "t went to, discoier the Coùýtiey, or é1se a Ship of
the.Poriugals. Ïk

c4ap. 2..

They come to Chichilticale:' after they bad rested. themselues
two dayes, there, they 'enter inio a Countrey very barren -of
victuals,,-a'nd bard to trauaile for. thirtie leagues, beyond

WhiClh' they found'. a Couintrey very, pleasant, and a.riuer.
called R7io - de! Lino, they fight. - with the - * 1 ndians - being. A . ' is eïrassaultçd by,,thém, and with vîcýorîe vanquhirig th
ciue,.they relieuedthernselues of their'pinchinghungéÏ.

I Departed from, the. Caracônes' and a1ýayes kept by the Seà
Coast as neere as I' cbuld iudge, and.- in. výry. deed I -still. found

my selfe the Lrther off.: în such sort that when I amiued at
Chichilticale* I found myselle tenne dayes l'ourney fron; the Sea.:
and the father prouindall sayd, that it wa.s. onely but fi ue leagues
distance, and that. bee. had seene .the same. Wee.all conceiued
great griefe and- were not a Hëtle confounded, when wë saw that
wee found e9ery thing coritrary to. the information which be had-

*riuen.,vour Lôrdship.
The Indians of Chichilticale say, that -if at any. time. they goe
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to the Sea for fish, and. aber thin«S that they carry, the goe',
trauers.in,,, and aretenne daye-, iournie in going thither. . And I

am of opinion that the infôrmation which the Indians giue me
should be tfue. The'sea returneth toward the West ric;ht ou . er

against the Coracones the space "of ien'ne. or twelue l'eao,,ues.
1ýhere I foünd that your Lordships ships -were seene, which went
tqý discouer the hauen of. Chichilticale, which -fàthýr Marcus of

NÏça sayd to. beé ý,n fiue ý and thirtie degrçes. God
The Chichil

k'oweth what griefe of mind-1 haue.sustained:,,because ticale is
I'am in doubt that som.e., , mishappe is is fallen Ynto indeede but

týém : and if they, fôllow the coas4 as they sayde they in 28..dýg.'

Nvould, as long as their victuals last which they carry with t4em,
wýereof I left them storeý in Culiacan, and if they be not fallen
into some misfortune,.1 hope well in God. that by this they.ha.ue
made-some good discouerie, and that in this res ect their Ion-P.

ytan ay be -pardoned.
g out.

rested myselfé two dàyes in Chichilticale, and'to haue done
welI I should haue stayed longer, iri respect that here wee

found our horses so tyred but. because weè wanted - victuals,
wé had rio leasure to r'est any longer I entréd the The 24'.; of
confipes of the desert Countrey on -Saint lohns eue, Iune..

and to refiesh our former trauailes, the first-dayes we fouhde no

grasse, but. worser way of môuntaines and badde passîges, the'
wee:had passed alreadie : and the horses- being tired, were
greatly molestèd therewith : so -that in this last desert -we lost
more hoises than we hâd Iost beféreý: and some of 'My Indians
whièh were our friendsdyed, and one Spanyard ivh ose name. .was
Spinos'a; and two Ne-roes, which dyed -withý-eatin,- certaine
herbes, for lacke of vicýtuals. ý From this place 1,,,ý'sent.befo-,e mee
on e dayes iourne' the master of«the fielde Dori Garcia Lopez de
Cardenas with fifteene horses to discouer thecountrey, ;pd * pre-

pare.ourway : whetein liée did like himselféý, -and according to
the confidence w'hich your.Lorpship repbsed in him. And.well
I wote heI,ýayled not'té do his part: fôr asý I have informed you r

Lordship,.it is most wicked way, at least thirtie leagues and more,
because thèy are inaccessible mountaines.1

-Buf after wee had passed. these thirtie' leagues, wee1 1%. godly and
found fresh riuers, and. grasse.like thàt 6 f Castile, and fruitfull

specially of thàt sort which we call _Scaîýmoîo, . many countrey
found.rn Nutte treesNutte trees and Mulbe trees, but ihe

differ from those of Sp#ne in' -thé* 1 éafé . and there. was Flaxe .

voi- XIV.
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but chiefly neere the bankes of a certayne riuer which therefore

we called El Rio del Lind that is to say, -the riuer of F axe : wee.

found no Indians at all for a* dayes trauaile, but afterward foure

Indians came ouý vnto vs in peaceable maner, saying that they

we sent euen to that désert place. to signifie vnto vs'that *ee,

were welcome, and that thé next.day aIl the people -would, come

out to meet vs n the way with victuals : and the master 'of the,

fielde gaue théni à crosse, willing theni to signifie to, those of

their citiè*that.they should. eare,,' nd they should rt ther. let

the people stày ià their houses, bedause I came-. ortely in the

name of his Majestie to défend apdayd them.
An ' d this done, Fýrnando Aluarado:returned to aduertise mee

that certaine Indians were.corne vnta thern in peaceable maner,

and that two of them . stayed for iny comffiing with the master of

the fielde.- Whereupon 1 went unto théni and gave them beades

-and certaine sËort-clok'es willinc, them to returne vnto their,-citie,

and bid. them. to stay.quiet in their houses and 'feare, « nothing.

Fin And this done 1 sent the m'aster of thé field to search
A wise whether. there were, any bàd passage, khich thé

forecast.
Indians might keepe against -vs, and that bée should

take -and défend it vntill the next dgi that I shoulde côme thither..
Sà .hee went,- and found in the way a very bad 'passage, where

wee might hatie susiayned very'great harMe: wherefore there

hee seated himselfe wi& his company thatwere with him: and

The treason that very night.the Fndi.-ins came tý dke that passage
of the to défend it,, and finding it taken; they assaulted opr ,

Ipdians. entlïere,'andýas'-theyte e, the assaulted them,Y.
like valiant men; although in theende théy retired.and fledde

away; for' the. mas.ter 'of the fielde was watchfüll, and was in order

with his-company: the Indians in tokeri,ef retreate sounded on
a certaine swall . trum pet,.,'.. nd did no hurt among

Great fore- the Spanyards' The vety same niaht the master ofcast and
düigence or -the fielde . certified mee hereoL Whereupon the

0 er that I could I departed
the CamPe- next day in the best . 'rd'

master. in so great want of victu . all thàt'ifthat I thought
wee should stay one day longer without fôode, wee should all

ish. for h-unger, especially', the Indiaris, for a ong vs all we

had not two bushels * dfcorne: wherefore it béhooued mée to*

pricke forward without delay. The Indians here'. and there made
an w ed againe afarre off as orderly as wee -foe

fires, and wî ere s eï



our Eues could. haue done, to -tue týeir ieilo vndeïstandincr
how wee marcheâ and where we arriued.

Assoone as 1 came within -sight. of. this « cýîtie of Grenada, I
sent Don Garcias' Lopez'Campeinaster,,Îrier Daniel,* They ardue
and frier 'Luys, and' Fernandiý Vermizzo somewhat at the chie

ofCibola.before with certaine borsemeti, to, seeke* the Indians
and to aduertise them thaý'our comming was not to hurt théni,
but- to defend them in the name 'of the Emperour our Lord,
according as -his maiestie/had giuen vs in charge: which message
-was delitièred té theiàabitants of that countrey by

The arro-an interpreter. But Fy like arýogant people made gancie of
small account there', f ; because we. seemed. very. few the people

in their eyes, and., at they might destroy vs without 'of Cibola.

any difficultie : add, they strobke frier- Luys with an arrow on the
gowne, which b ýthe'grace did him no harme.

In the meané space 1 arriued with, all the rest of the. horsem en,
and footeméd and found in* the fieldes a great sort of the
Indians whiéh beganne to shoote atys with their arrowes : and
becaulsé . I would obey your wM and * the commaund, Commande-of the MÈ-1,arques, 1 woulde- not let M'y people ment to vse
theffi , f rbidding my tbmpany, which intrçated mee gentlenesse
that t]ýèy might'setypon thèm,. in any wise to piouoke

Satiages.-
themý- saying that that 'which the enemies did - was, -
notÉing', and that- it was not meete to, set vpon so fewe people.
On the other''ee thé Indians perceiuing that we stirred not,

tooke great stomacke and coùrage vnto' them: insomuch that

/,they came.hard to' oùr hër-ses heeles to slipote-at vs with their
arrowes. Whereupon seeing that it was riow time to stay no
longer, and that the friers also were of thê..same opiq'On, set

vpon them witbout any danger: for sudderily t.bey fled part to
the citie which was neere and well fortified,'- and other vnto the
field, - which way they, could shift : and some of the Indians were

slairÎe, and more had, beene if I would haue sûffèred them to
haue bene.,pupùed..

But considerini that hereof wee might reape but small préfite,
because the Indians that were withoute, were fewe, « There were

and those which were retired into the-citie, withtheni &)Omen.
which stayed within at-thé -first were many, wh . ere the within the

viètuals were whereof wee* bad so great neede, I ' towpe.
Gomara,

assembled my people, and diuided them , as I thought Ilist. gen.
4% . cap. 213.best to assault the citie'and 1 compassed it about.
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and bècause thz fâmine'which wee susiained stiffered nQ delay

MY-,sel.fé. wfth certai.ne of these gentlemen and souldiè-rs put our
sélues -on foote;.and coffimaunded that >the crossebowes and
harquebusiers shoulde giue. the assault, and shoulde' bèate. the

enemies froin the-" walles, that they might. not hurt vs, and "I
assaulted the wa les -on one side, where they.tbld me. there was a
scaling, laIder set - p, .and that thère- was one gate c but the

crossebowmen suddenly brakethe strings of their boweý, and the
harquebusiers- did noth ing' at all - for they came thither so Wéake

and. féebleý thàt i scarcely they çoulde stand on théir feete.: and
by th i * meaâes, 'the people that *were aloft on the wals todefend

the:tow ere.noway hinde 'd -ne w re rom daina vs all the mischiefe
ihe*y'could: - so that't*ise they ýstroke.. mee to the-

Theý defena und with infinite nuniber 'of great ston es, whic . hthe walà gro
with stones they.cast downe; and. if I bad- not beene, defended.

1 ike those ýf with. an excellent good headpiece-. which 1 wàre, I,Hochelaga.
thinke it had gone, hardly with mee. neuerthelesse

my conipanie tooke mee vp with. t*o, small wounds in the fàce,
and an arrowe sticking in my foote,.-Ukl..many. blowes w.ith
stones on my armes and legges, -and thus I went o"ut of the
battell very, weake. I, thiiike th4t if Don Garciàs Lopez de'
Cardenas thé second. time that they strooke mee eroand........... ...

had not. succoured mee with - striding puer mee . liké -a good'
knight,' I had beene in fari.e greater danger then. I was. But. ît

pleased. God that the Indians yeelded themselues vrité vs, and
thàt. this. ciitie was . taken: and such store of Màiz was fýund
there in, as our. necessitie required.', The Master of the* fieide,
and Don Pedro. de Touar, and - Fernando de -Aýluàrado, and Paul
de. Melgosa Captaines of thé footem en escapeed with certaine

'knocks with s'tones: tholuy noneof them werewoundèd with
arrowes, yet Agôniez Quarez was wounded -'in one, arme with the..

shot of an arrowe, and one Torres a townesman of Panuca was
shot in the face, with anoîther, and two fbotemen, moIre hàd tývo

-small woundes with arrowes. And because my armour was
gilded and glittéring, they ali layd load on mee, and thèrefore I
ývas more wounded then thexest, not that.I did moréthen they,
or put my selfe forwarder then the rest, or all thes Gentlemen
and souldiers carried themselues as manYly as was lookect for

àt their hands. I am, nowe well recouered , 1 thanke God,
although soiewhat bruised. with stonýs-' Liicewise in the

skirmià which wee had in the fi.eldés,, two or thiee other
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souldiers were hurt, and three hors es slaine,. one of D *. on Lopez,
the other of Viliega and the third of. Don Alonso.Manrique, and

seuen, or eight oth ér homes 'were wounded'.;..but both the men
and horses -are whole and sound.

Chap. *3,

Of the situation arià state of the se'uen bides called the kingdome
of Cibola, and of the customes and qualities of those
people, 'and of the beasts which are found there.

.:IT remaineth. now to. certifie your'Honour *of the setien cities,
and of the,,,kiný,domes and prouinces whereof the Faiher
prouncial. made report vnto your Lordship. And'to 'bee. briefe,
1 * c«an -assure your -honour, he sayd the truetli in-nothin", that
he reported, butýall vas quitecontrary, sauing only the names of
the cities, and grèa.i Èouses of stone for althou-h thev be not

wrought with Turqueseý, nor with lyffie, nor brickes, yet are they
very excellent good houses of three or foure ou- fiue lofts hi'h,

wherein are -goéd lodgings«and fàire cham bers %vith'lathers instead
of stiires- and certain cellers vnder, the ground.very good and

paued, which, .. are mae, for winter, they are in manner like
ý.'stoouès: and the lathers which they have for their houses are ail

in a mane'mooueable and. portable, which are taken awayand
set downe when they please, and they are made of two pieces of

wbod wîth their steppes, as ours'be. The seuen cities are seuen
small tovýnes, ý'1l madt!,"çvith these kinde of houses that 1 speake
of: and theý./stand alf within foure leagues together,, and they
ee called the kinzdo4e of Cibola,. and euery one of - them. haue

their particular name.: and none of them is called Cibola, but
altogether they a:r&ýalled Cib.ola. And this towne which . 1.ý call

a"éitie, 1 haue naîmed Granada, as well because it is . soniewhat
likevpr6 it, as. also in remembrance ot your lordship.' In, this

towne wherè 1 now remain, there may be some t wo hundred
houses, all compassed with walles, and I think that with the rest
of the P6,tises which ar.- not sô walled. they. rnay be together fiue

hundred*. . There is another towne.neere t his, which -is one of thé'
seuen,' and it is somewhat biggei than this, a nà another of the s'ame

bignesse that this is of, and the other fouré are somewhat ]esse:

1 .
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and I send them'all painted ýmto your lordship *ith.
A Painýter ý 1
necmane in the voyage. And the parchment wh'ere.i.n the..
a new dis- picture -is, wasý fôund here with other parchments.

couery. « The people of this téwne seeme v4tome o(a reason-

able ±ture, and wittie, yet they sieeme nat to, bee such as they'

should be, of that îudgment and wit > to builde these houses -in
such sort as they are. For the most -part they goe all naked,.

except the*ir prime parts which are couered; and they haur,

painted m'an.tles. like those which I send vnto yp à r Lordship.
They' haue no cotton viooli giowing, * because the countrey is

colde, yet they weare mantels * théreof. as yourhonour. may' see- - by
the she*e thereof: and true it îs that. there . wasý,found. iii their
houses certaine yarne made of cotton -wooU. They ýweare their
haire on their heads like thôse of Mexico, and they are well nuir-

tu.ied.an*d condicionéd: *.Ud they haue Turqu ' eses 1
Store of rhinke good, qu'antitÎei which with the rest of- theTurqueses.

goods which they had, except their corne, they had
conuqed away before I -came .thither for I found - no *bmen

there, nor no youth-.vnder. fifteene yeeres old e*, nor no. olde folkes
aboue sixtie, sauing two or three olde folkes, who.stayed behinde
to -ouerne all the rest of the youth and -men of warre. There
we.re. found in a certaine . paper:.two poynts of Emralds, and

certaine'smâlI stones; broken which are in colour somewbat li
Granates very bad, and. other ston'es 'of Christall, which I gaue

one of my seruants to, l'ay vp to send thém.'to your lordship, and
hee hath ý lost them, as hee telleth me.- IV e' fbund -heere Guinie
coc-es, but fewe. The Indianstell mee in all.these seuen cities,
that they eate them not, but that they zeepe theui onely ýfoi their

féatheïs. .I beleeue them not, for they are 'excellent good and"
greater then those of Mexico. The season which is in this

countrey, and the temperature of the ayre is like that of M i
ôr sometime it . is hotte, and sometime it raineth - but hitherto, I

ireuer sawe it raine, but onS there fell a hale showre with winde,
as they are woont to faU in Spaine.

The snow and cold are woont to be grea4 forso, say the in-'
habitants of the Countrey: and it isverylikelyso to, bee, both

Goniorahist. inrespect to, the maner of the Couatreya'nd bythe
glen-CaP- fashionof their houserýand their fumes and other213. sayth

that thecolde things which this people have to defe.à &rn from
is by réason colde. There is no k-ind of fruit nor trees of fruite.

of the high The Countreý is all plaffie, . '.-and is on no sideinountaines.
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mouniainous -.. ,albeit there are some hillie and bad passages.
There are small stôre of Foules: the cause whereof. is the
colde, and because the motintains are * not neere. - Heere-
is no gréat store, o f wood, because they haue wood for their fuèll'-,

sufficient foure, leagues off 'frorn a wood of small Ceda'rs.
Tliere is môst excellent grasse within a quart . er of a leigue hence,
for our horses as well to feede thern in pasture, as to, moiv and

make hay, wherec;f wee stoode in great neede,. because our horses
came hitherso weak a.nd feeble. The -victuals which the ledpte of

this countrey hauej is Maiz,:whei--of they haue great store, and
also sinall. white, Pease : « and Venison, which by ali likelyhooà
they feede vpon, (though they say no) for wee'foundmany skinnes
'of Deere, -of Hares, arid Conies. They eate the best cakes that
euer I sawe,- and euery body generally -eateth of them. They

haue thé.firiest o'rder and way t1p.grinde that we euer saw in any
place., And one. Indian wornan of -this countrey will grinde as

muche.as foure women ôÉ Mexico. They have müst excellent
salte in kernell, which -they fetch'from. a certaine lake

The Wes-a dayes iourney. fro.ni hence. -They haue no knoiv- ternesea
ledge'among thern of the North Séahor of the'.%vîthin i5o.

leagues from.W.esterne Sea, néither - can 1 tell your lordship to
which wee bee neer e'st-; But, in reason they should

seeme to be nearest - to . the Sea :4 afid at the least I
thinke 1 am ân, hündred and fiftie leagues from thence and the.

NorthemeSea"sho'uld bee much further off. Your. loridship niay
seë how broad the land is here., Here are many sorts of beasts,

as Beares, Tigers, leions, Pèrkes'icks, and certaine Sheep * as.
bigge as an horse,.with very great hornés and little tailes, 1 haue
seene their hornes so bigge, that it is a wonder to behold their
grèatnesse. HeW àrè also wilde. pates whose heads likewise .1
haue seene, and the - pawes of Bear--s,- and the skins ôf wilde'
Bores. There is game of Deere, Ounce.s. and very great Stacrges::
and all men are of opinion iliat there are some bigÉer then thàt
beast which your Lordship bestoived upon me, which once
b elonaed to Iohn Melaz. They trauell eightdayes* iourney vnto
dertàine plaines lying toward the North Sea. In

Oxe hidesthis countrey there are certaine skinnès well dressed dreý_s'à and
and théy dresse them and painttheià-i where they kili painted very

cunningly.-their Oxen, for' so they say them. élues.

17-
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Of and qualities of ..the kingdomes of, Tôtonteac,
.3L==::a, mnd Acus, quîte cont:rary to the relation ý of Frier.ýX, with theacm& Ilie -conférence which they haue

lnffi=s of the:'dtie of Granada which they - had taken,
wâkh bad fifhe. yeres past foreseene the comming of the

C-brisâam into théii countrey. 'The. relation whiéh they
baue"of ed.àer seuen cities, wheièof Tucano is the princi-
pe and how - be sent to discouer. therrk A present. of

glings bad in .1hese countreys sent vnto the.
S mendoçaby Vasques de Coronado..

ILI% ither
langdo3ùFàf Totontçýc so much extélled by the

pmmmcîai% wbîa sayde that there were suclrwonderfuR things
coiffi the-peai matters, and that they. made 'Irp,

ibe.irvie _ýsay ïs an botte. Làke, about which are fiue or sixe >
-nd tbat:th.ere were. certaine. otherý but that

ruirninated *by warre. The kipgdome of
à is a Mmmfa is notto be found, neither, haue the Indians

any kiiowledge thereoL The kingdome of Acus is
.»I=msme.Se cnéy stialIcitie, where they gather cottonýwhîch

is caBed Acucu- 1 say that this is a towne.
Fer-Acus with an aspiration, nor without iý no word

a[ iffie coun=ey . - JUd, because I gesse that they would deriue
Acum -ci AczL% 1 say that it is, this towne. whereinto the kingdom.

«d 4=s is cxmuerted. Beyond this toýrne they say. there - are
s=U towmesubich -are neère to a riuer which -1 haue seene

md hme had xepori ýçf by the relation of the Indians.: -1 would
..w God 1 had better newes- to write vntoyour-lordship.., neuer,

s ay tbe*ý=eth . And as.1 , wrote, to your loidshio
fam Càâa=3ý, 1 . am ý now to aduertise your honour - as wel -of the

good ms of tbe bad. Yet this. 1. would haue to bee assuied, that.
if àâ dbe îkhès*!ýnd -the trSsures of the world were heere, I could

no incre M lhe sernice of his Itfaiestié and of your -
WdsYqqe, 1 Ïben l' haue done in --comming hither, whi#.her. you

pani ying., our victuals
âme sew mmer, my selfe *nd my com ons carr
wpco cm sboukeM azd vpon our'horses three hundred leaggues;
=d da3es going on foote trauaiVngg . ouer billès and

ma,«h "izwse vith other troubles which 1 ceasie to mention,
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neitliei purpos e 1 té départ unt ' o the death, if it please . his
Maiesti.e and your lordship thàt it shall be so.

'Three . dayes afier' this, citie. -was taken, certaine'. Indians of
tÉese people came to, offér mee peace, and brou-ht mee certaine* 7

Turqueses. and badde > mantles; -and, I'-receive dl them* in -bis
Maiesties name with all- the goôd speýches that Iý could deuise,.
éertifying -thi of the purpose, oUrn-y-commm,,ý countre

whichis in the.naine of his MaiestS and by the.cbmmaundmen t
of your'Lordship, that they and.all lhe rèst of the people of -this
prouince should become Christians, and should knowé. the true

Gôd - foPtheýir. Lorde, and receiuî e his Maiestie-.Ior their King and
earth ly Solieraig ne: And herewith all- theý ieturned to their,

houses, and suddenly the next day they in order all their
-goods and 'substance, their. woine I and children,. and fled to- thehilles 1. uinL. their townes as it.were abahdoned, *lieea y rein remained
very. fewe of - them.' When I sawe this, withifi eight or tenne
da'yes after béïng . recouered of"my woundeÉ,. I. Wen.t., A citie
tô the citie, which I sayeç' to be greater then. this grenter then

Granada.-îýhere I am, and found there' some fewe- of them, to
Who I saydeï that , t.hey'slýould not bee afrayd, and that.theyS ýd ýca tIhould thèir gouernour vnto mee: Howbeit forasmuch as I

can learne Ô athernope of thern 'bath an r for. 1
sawe not there. amy. chiefe - house, whereby.?any preerninence -of

one otrer another might, bée gathered. Afier this arî *olde man
came, ý which,, sayd'. that . hee was their lord,, withý a piece of a
mantle made, of: many pieces, h 1 whom I reasoned that smallWhile thât liée .'tayýd wiih 'Mce ns an liée sayd that thi' , ihreedayes -à er, he and the rest of the c i..(t e biefe of tha'flowné would
ç0me and visite mee, and gitte',order whàicourse should bee

taken witý them. Which. they-did: for they brou-ht mee'cer-
taine maritles and some j aduised themýo, corne

wm rom -their' hèldes, and to - retuÎne with their wiues and -
cbildren tô their houses, and to become -Christians, and that
they would ackn*owledoe the'Emperours niaîestie fôr their King
and lorde. And euen- to this present they keepe in fhIôýe
stron« holdes their women and children and. all thé'

Two tables
cýoods which they h'auë. I com'aunded thern that -painted by
theyShould, paint, -mee out a cloth of all the beastes, 'bbe Indians,

one of beàstswhich they knowe. in 'their couhtrey: And such. anp*thér:'o . f
badde' painters are, ýfoorthwit:h. tfiey painted hir'des and

mee two cloths, one - of their- beastes, another of fishes.

"VOL XIV.
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ihei' -biides.- that they wiII -bring théir.and fishes. Tht1 Say
childrenl, - that Pur religious. men may instimct ihèm, and that

Aý--,Ad-pro- the:y desire to knowe our lawe: And the vs,
. : . y assure,.

Phecie that that abode. fiftie yèéres- past.- ît iàs prophecied among
those parts them . that . a ý cc!ýame people, Jikë s. shôù1d come,shý,uld- be

.. subduel*by. and. from that ýaýý that weecame frora,..andý that
Christ.âns. they should subduë all thatcountre Y,
-that which thèse Indians worship.-as farrè as'hitherto, wee,ýaù

learn atè eïr
. eý is thew, r: for. they say it caÙseth thThey

shîp the corh.e to growe, and maintàineth their.ýllfe; and. that
they know none oth . er, r . mon, but tbât the ir ancesters

did so.' 1. haue sought by ail -rnéanes. possible té le'îarne o
inhabitante of- these tov''e*!s, - whethér -thçy haue -any knowledge of

cither' people, çqu'ntreys and chies: And theý tell « meeSeuen muesiàrre froui of-seuen chies which- t rom ihis pý,aýare farre distan
Gada.. which are like vnto thýsý though th .. haueiiot"Y

hotises like., vhto . these, ut t .ey are . f éarth, and. sniàR :' and
tù4ý ýaînoùg them mùch *cotto* n is gathered. The chiefe of these

townèý- whereof. they haue any' knowlýdg,4 théy-'.ýsay 'is icalled

Tucano: and, theygaue mee no I)erfect - knovàedge *of. the rest.

And - I ý thinke ihey doe pot. tell me'the trueth, imaggining that of

ùeè 1 -rhust speedily-'depýaft fromîhem, and réturne home-

But - herein îhey shaü soùne, finde themselues sent
Don Pedro,, de Tôuar with his compomie of foÔtemen and with

certaine other horsemen to'see 'this townezýAnd I wou.1d nôt,
esp ed. this packet vnto ygur lôrdship, - vpùll I -had

haue d ' àtch

knowen what:this tîwne was, if.1 hâd fhouo,,ht that within.-twelüé
-or fifteene dayés. I might haue bad newes froin him.: for hée .
will stay 'in. thià iourney -thirtie dayes .at least. And hauing

exa.mined. that the. knowledgge herçof i.s of small importanc: , and
that the colde and the- waters approch : I > thougýt it myduety to
dS aiccording .as vour- lordship g&týe me charge in your instruc-
dons, *hièh is, that*imm.ediatly vpop mine arriuallhere, 1 sbould

sîgýîfi.e so. muéh vntè your lordshijjý and so 1 doe, sending withail
the bare. relation of that which I haue seeàe.*ý'. I haue deter-
mmed - to'send round about the cduntr*èy from. hence. to, haue

knowledge.of all things, and rather to suffer all extrçmiue, then
to - Ifflé, this epterpri.ýe to, serue his. màiestîe, if * I may find. an y
thing wýere n 1 may performe it; and ýnotý to émit àny di ce
therein, vnt'Il - your' lordshipsend mee order what I shall. dpe-

%Vee haue great waùt of pasture:* and your., Lordship shal.
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vnderstand, that among al.1 those.which are here, ýhere The Spàni-
is n'ot'one pôùnd of raisins, ýnor suger, nor oyle, nor lards vic-

any wine, saue oply one pinte -%vhich is sàuecL to say tualling in.
discode'ries.Masse: for aU, is spent'and spilt by. the.',*ay., Now

your lérdshipniayprouidevs-.'ývhatyou-.thinke'needef-ull.. And
if yotir honoùr meane té send vs cattell, your lordship, mue

vriderstand that the wfll-bee a sommer in,,pitimin' vnto vs:'for
will.tiot be able to, come.vnto vs àny sooner..1 I would. haue.

sentyour - lordshippe with ihis-.dispatch, many musters' of things.are y s n,wbich. in àis éotintréy: buf. the wa is, ý 'o -and ro gh,
-that it is hard for me. tô doe se:. neuerthelesse 1 sen'd'you twelùe

small'tùantles, such a the people Of the cguntrey are
A garm ntwoont to-weare, and a certaine garment also, which ZD
excellently.

.. seemeth vnto me to bee well made:,.J kept the samë, imbrôideied
becausé- it seemed toi mee to. bée excellent* weii with needle

wnrke.
wrought.be.cause I. bele*ue..that nômaft* euer sawe

any. needle, worke,*in these'làdiès, *ý ýét it were 'since . the
-Spaniards ijihabited-'the saffie. l sen your-l-,ordshi-j)l)e also two

clothes paînted,,*i'li the,- beasts of this countréyl although as I
haue sayde, the piciure. be very ' rudèry done, because . the,

painter spent but.* one dàý in drawir%,of'. the. same. I haue
seene, otheî pictures on. the wàlles of the houses of this citie
with. farre better proportion, and -better-, made. Èend your«
honour one Oxe-hide, certaine. Turýuesés, and ivro earerings of
the same, and fifteene.combes of the Indians, ând certain tablet.s
set with thesei-1Tùýquesés, and - WU small baskets made of, wicker,

w-hereof theTndians.haue great store. J send , your LordÈhip
also. two . rolles - whïch the wo.nen i n* these parte. are'woont to

wèàre on.their heads when, théy-:fetch water from their welles, as
doe in Spaine. And one.of these IndianWomen..

with one of these rolles on her head, will ca:rié a pitcher of water
witbQut touching the same-vp a lather. 1 send 'ou also a muster,

of. the weapons. wherewith. these people are .%vôont to. fight, a
no,'which arebuckle'r, a mace, a, bowe, and certaine arrowes, amoi g

two with ppnts of bories, the liké whereof, as these conquerours
say, . haue ne uer' beene seene. 1 -can s ay nothing, vhto your

lordshippe touching the apparçIl of _jýéir wénien. 'For the'
Indians'keepe them so, carefully from vý, thafhiiheft«o 1 hauenot

seene any.of thern, ý;auin'. «only two olde vromen and these had
two Ion- robes downe to the fôote open. before, and girded to

them, and they are. b.uttoned, ivith' certaine cordons of cotton..



qure ested the Indians to, giue me -one of these robes, which
they ware, to . send your honour the -same,- seein-g they would not'

shewe mee their women. - And, they bri u g h t mee two mandes
Which * re these, which 1 send ypu as it were painted:

The death of they haue two pendents, like the women, of Spaine,
-Stephan the

eg,0. which hafir, s mewhat. ouer their shoulders. The
death of the Negro'.is 'Most certaine: for hére areý

manyof the things found which*-hee carried with him: And the

Indiansull me thatthèy killed him here, because'the. Iridians of
Chichilticale toldéthein that bée . was a Wicked villaine, and. not

1,ike vrito the Christians e he Chri tian k'à no women:
and bée killed wornen, and also he touchéd their women, w.hic*h
the Indians loué more then themselues; therefore, they deter-

minedto kil-1 him: But tiiey did'it not after such Isort as, was ré-
ported, for they killed none of the rest of 'those thatcame. with
him:, neither slewe they the young lad'ýwhich.*a'S with him'. of

> of fhe prouifice of Petatlan, but they tooke. him and kept-him in
safe custod7ie'vhiill nowe. And when 1.S*ougbt to haue hiffi, they

excused themeelues, tvo' or three dayes to giue him mee, tell'ing
«'ý mèe thàt hee w4i deadi and sonietimes.that ihe Indiansof Acucu

_.ý,had carried him away. But in conclusion when 1 tolde them
that. I should bee-very'angry.if they did not -giue him mee, they

Gold anà gaue him vnto iiie., H.ee, is -an interpréter, for though
ee -sýpeake . their languag yet bée vn-

siluer fuwid cannot, well' g ,eý
in Cibola derstandeth.the sarrie ver well. '- In this'place: thére

is foù,nd, some quaniitie 'of joide-:DLnd siluer, which'those which
are skilful in minerall matters; esteeme tô bÇ v-éry, good.- To tbis
houTe 1 could neuer 1 rne. of -these peôlile froin. whence they
haue it :,And 1 see thi f to tell mee. the' n

trueth i' all,
things imagining, as I haue.sayde, that in short I Would dep!êrt

hence, but I hope. in God they shall no longer excuse t4emsèlues.
I beseech your lôrdship to certifie bis Maiestie of the succe'sse of
bis voyage.. For seeing wee haiue no more theh tha't which is afore-
sayd, and vntilsuch time as it pléase God that wee -finde that

which wee desirê, I' meane -not to, write - my selfe. . Our - Lo rde
dod ke«pe and.preserue your excellencie.'

From. the Proùince of Cibola, and.from this citie' of Grànada.
the thîrd of August 1540. - "Francis Vas ues de Coronado kisseth
thé, hands of your Exdellencie.

132 -Nau tions, 11o«a rages,
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The rest of.1this voyage to. Acuco, Liguex,* Cicuic, and' Q'uiuira,,
and vnté the Westerne Occan, is thus written in the
gencrall historie of the West Indics bv Francis Lopez de
Gomera, Chap. a i.ý.

BÈcause they would. nôt rcturne to Mexico wi.thout doing somc-ý»

91 h emptî h.ands, they agre d to pass further into
the countrey, which was tolde them to bec better and better. -So

t'he*y came to Acuco a towne vpon an excecding strong hilL ..And.
from, thence Don Garcias Lopcz de Cardenas with h's The-Westerne

'Companie of horsemen went vnto the Sea: and Ffan sea.
Vasques wc . nt to Tigu.ex, which siahdeth on the banke discouered.

of a ircat riuer. . Thcre they had newes of Axa and Qdiuira.
There they say-le was a King whose name was Tartarraxý, %vith a
long_ beard, horie headed, and-. 'ich, whiéhý was iirded wîïh a
Braýamart, which prayed vpon a payrc of beadcs, w.hich worshipped-
a Crýssc of ýgolde, 'and the image %voman, the Queenc, of
heauen.' This rrwes did greatly réi'yce and checre vp thc ié:
alt.ho«gh- som' thô*ght.it to'bcé false, and the report of the Friers.
They d>etermi.ned to gïe thither,-with inte ntion . to winter in 50, - 7

rich a coun.trey as that.,was reported to, bec., One niýht.,tïC -
India'ns ranne a*ay., and. in them'orning thcy found ihirtie h s -

dc4 which put- the arinie in féarc. - In. therî iàurnev thcN- liurnt
a"certaine towne And in another toxvnc which tý-cý ass3,uâted,
thev kïlled certainc Spaniards, and wounded fiftie horscs,ýýd the

inhabitann d-rewe into their- towne Francis «de Ouindo, wounded,
or dead; to eaie and sacrifice him, as they thought, or eraduenture
to sec mo.rç per.fectly, what maner of them. the Spâfflards wcre:
for therc was found therc any signe of sacrifiiýing men. , Our
people layde siege vnto. the îowne, but cduld not take it in moré.,
then fiue: and fortic«daves space.. 'The to,vnesmen that were.
besieged, dranke snowe in stcad of water :. and secin thémsclues'

forlorne they made a lire, whcrein' chey cast their m*antles, firathers,
Turque;cs and preci.ous things, that those strangers might not

enioy them. They isstf'eýd. out in a*'.squ'adron with their women
and children in the middest, ý to, make 'way by force, and to sauc

themse.lues,,but, fewc escaped the edge of "Our swordes and- the
horses,, and a certaine riuer-whi!ch was: ncérc the towne.. Seuen.',,
Spaniards were slaine in this and fo turescorc were.-tvounded,
and'inany horses : W'hereby a man mav sec of wh;qjt force resolution,
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is in A.ecessitie. Many Indians returned to, the towne With the
women and children, and defended > themsel ucs vntill our men

fire on. the towne. in this- cotintrey.there aý,emcIons, and
white and redde cotton, -where*of they make -farre largcr mantels,the'n ý-in other parts of the es r in.7> Indi F om Tigues,ýhey wenti

foure decs, iourney to Ciquic, which is a town e, and foureleagués from thepcc hey met witli a ncwý ki A. of oxenà Wild 'and.fi t day hiy kifierce, ývhcreof rs t e Iled fourcicore which. 'sufficcd.
the armie From Cicuic they went to, Q!iuira, which

after their * accompt, is àlmost thrce, hundred Icagues distant,.gh miihty'p'laincs, and sandie licathes so smooththrou and weari-
somel, and. bare of wo'odi chat they"made heapes- of oxc-ýdung for.

want of s'ioncs an',] trecs, chat thév might not-losc themsclués at.thcir
icturne: lor threc b.orscs-were lost on chat pfaine, and one Spaniard,

which went fromi his companie on henting.. AU chat way and plaines
arc as full of crookebacked oxen, as the mountaine. Serena in Spaine
is of shcepe : but therç is no people. -but such as kcepe chose cattell.

They were a grcat succour for the hunger and waht of bread.
w.hichour people stoode in. One day it r*ayn.ed in chat plaine a

great showre of haile, as biggc as Orenges, which caused many
mares, weakcnesscl, and vowes'.' , At len.gth they -t'ame to Quiuira
and found Tacarrai, wh-omc. they sought, arf'hoarie headed man,'
naked, and wich a ieweIl of coppcr hanging-at'hIs necke,,which

was all his riches. , The, Spaniards'-secing the false report of so
famous riches, returned to, Tigucx, without>,-sceing'eithcr crosse

or shew of Çhriftianitic and from thence to -Mexico.The Spau
iaidswould In the ende of March of the'ycércý iS,ý2.:Franciî.",

bàùe inhabi- Vasquez fell from his horse in Tiguex, and 'iih the,
ted the fall fell out of his wits, and became madde. Wh'ichcountrey.

some.' tooke tobec for.griefé, and. others thought it to,
bè.but'counterféited for they were much, offénýcd with him,
bccause hcc,pcoplcd'not the countrcy.,

Quiuira is in fortie degrecs : it is a temp;crate cou-ntrey, and -
hath very good w'aters«, and. much grasse,, plummes, mulberriest

nuts, melons and'grapes, which ripen very well. Therc.'is no
cotton they appýarçl 1 . themsclues with oxe-hides and deercs

skin nies. They sawé shippes'onthc sea coast, which bare' AI- .
catrarzes or Pélliçanés-of goldè and siltièr in their prows, and

werc laden with marchandises, and they thought thcm. to bec of
Catha'ya, and China, -because thcy shcwcd our men by signes chat
thcy had sayled thirtic dayzs..
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-Frier lohn de Padilla staycd bchinde in Tigu ' es,>, iYith anoth * er
of his companioas calléd Frier Francis, and retuined to Quiuira,
with: some dozen ' Indianý, of Mechuacan, and with -Andrcv de.

Campoa Portugall, the' gardinci of Francis de Sélîs -1-Ié tooke
with him homes and mules with prouision. He coo-e shccpe and
hennes of Castile, and 6rýamcnts to say Masse withàli. -- The.ý-
people of Ouiuira lewe the Friers, and -the 'Portugàll escaped
with c.rtairtè'.Indians, of Mechuacan. Wh.o albeit at'that time
he escaped death, 'et coild hec noi fice hiinselfe out of capti-
unie : for by 'a ' nd'by' after they tàtight ýhim *a*ga'ine., But
moneths'after lie was ta ken captiue, hce> R--d aivay .vith a coup!e

of dogs. As ýlice. trati7led, lice blessed "the - people with a'crosse,
wherdunto they o&rcd much, and whetesoéucr hec came, they Éiue
himalmes, lodgiag, aud foode. He came to, the

Andrewde
countrey of the Chichimechas and arriued at Pànuco.'Catnpo tra-
Whcn: lie. came -. tô Mexico, hec -ware his'haire very nailed frum

Quiura to
long, and his beard tyed --vp in a lace,--*and reporte.d Panuco.
strange things of the ]and% ruiers and mountainés
that. ýXad pas'scd. -

It gricued Don Antonio* de Mendoca very much that the aria);
rcturnýcd horùe : foi: heý had spent aboue threcscorc

thousand pesos of golde, -in. the Cnterprise, aAd ought'a T. he éause
why the

part thercof st7ll. Many sought to.1haùe, dwelt Spaniards

there ; but Francis.Vasquez de Coronado, which was IýeP1'd 'tin Cibola.
rich,.,, and lately,'married. . to a faire wifé, wquld not

consent, saying, that they could not maintainc nor -defend them-
selues in so poore. . a cou ntrey,' aàd so farre from ý.uçcour. They
trauailed. aboue.piiqc hundrcd*,lèagues-in_ýthýs côuntrey,'.*



The foresayd Francis Lopez de* Gomara in his-gencrall historie of
the West Indics, ChaP.. 215- write-th.in maner fo Ilowing of

certaine gréat andstrangc bcasts. neuer scenc nor heard of

in our knowcn wýrId ýf Asia, Europe, and Africa : which

sômew.hat rcsembling our oxen, hauing high bunches, on

thcir backmlike thosc on the bac-es of Camels, arc therc-

fore called by*him Vacas eorcobados, that is to say, Crooké-

backed oxcn, being'.vcry.deformcd. and icirriblein -shcw*ë

and fierce by nature which notwithstanding for foode,

apparcll, and other. ncce§sarie vses, -arc most.-.scruiccable

and benèficiall to the-,.irihabitant's of t ose couritreys. He

reportcth also.ïn. the. samc. chapter of - certaine strange .
sheepe as biggeas horses, andof dàgs which vse to carie

burthc.ns of So. pound weigkvý-pon-thcir baékés.

ALI the.way betwc.cnc' Cicuic, and Quiuira is a most - plaine'.

soyle, without' trccs and - stoncs,- and hath -but fewe and small

towncs. The, men clothe and shooc tbycmscluçs with
These are j_
much-likethe"ther.; and the woffien which ' are esteemed, for their

pý&rp1e that long lockes,' c9uer their heads and secrets with the
ptain sàmc. They hauc -no bread of any kinde of iraine, as «

Frobisher
brought into tbéy say*- which 1 ' accounî a: very great matt.er.

Englanlý4hcir chiefest fôode is flesh, aýd thatoftcntimes, th-cy
from Meta
Inc âgnita. catz raw, cither ýof custome. or for lacke-:of woýod.

Thçy cete the fatte as they take it out'of the Oxe,
and, drinke the blood hotte, and die not thèrewithall, though the

ancient writers say .that it kil.1cth,'. as Empe.docles and others

affirmcd, th-cy, it -also colde dissolued in. water. . l he.y
sceth not the :Qesh for lacke' of pots, blut rost -it, or. to say more

properly, warme it at a fire of Oxc-dung whctf they caic, they
chàwe theirmeate but little, and raucn vp mých, and ýoIdirig the

flesh. wiih their teeth, thcy iut it with, - rasors of stonc, which
scemeth t:), bc great bestialitic but such. is their mancr of liuing

and fashion. They goc. 'ogether.in companies, and mpoue from
one. place toi anothcr, as- the wildc Moorcs of Barbarie called

,A-larbes doc, follow.iiig the seasons and the pasture after their
Oxen.

ez.

. ý lvajïz,a titl)u, . ;eo)?ag,u,136

These Oxen.arc of the bigntssc and colour of our
Bulles, b ùt their hornes are pot so grcît. They hauc
à * grcat bunc.h vpon 'thcir fore shoulders, and more
haire On their fore part then on thcir hinder . part z

The descrip-
tion of the

oxen of
Quiuira.
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n'd it is like wooll. They hauc as it were an horse-manne vpon
théir backe bonc,- and mu'ch. haire and verv long * from ;bc L-necs

downward. Theyhauc gr-cat tuffés ùf haire hanging dý%vne theïr
forcheads, *and it scemeth that. thev haue beardc% lncausc of the
great stérè of haire hanging downe it their chinned'and throates.

ThR males'haue very long miles, and a ý gicat knobb.e or flocke at
the. ëâd so that in so 'me respect ý théy resemblé . the Lion, 'and".in' -som"e oih - ci - the Camcll.' They push ewith their. hornés, -

they runne, they pùeiiake. 'and 'kill an horse when they arc
In their. rage and -anger., Finally, 'it à a fôulc and fierceb'e'à'st - of ýcoùnienâiùcc and fqýý,c. of bodie.' The horscs
fieddde frâm them, cither. býcause oftheirýdef,ýidicd shapc,
or else 'becaus'c' they had ', neuer se7éne ihein. Thcir

masiers, hauc no.' otheï - riches . noi substance: of, them «
thcy cai, they drinlý àey ipparel, t*.hey...eho'c' thcm'sélucs-..
and of theii. hides they màke many . thinÉs, as houses shoocs
apparcll and iopës-: . of tÉéir bones they make bodkins of their
sinewcs and haire,'threed : of tlicir hornes, mawes, and bladdcrs,

vesàels - of their dung, lire.: and of their caIucs-skinncý, budgets.
whercin they draw. and keepe water. To. bec shor4 they make

so many thin'gs of - them -as they haut neede of, >or as: many as
suffice them -in the vse of this lifé.

There arc also in this countrcy othér beastes as big as horses,
which because they hauc hornes - and fine*wool, they c'al them

sheepe, and they say that cuery* horne of - theirs wegheth is fiftié
pound weight.

Therc-aie also great dogs which 'ill fight wiih -a, bull, and will
carrie- fiftie pou, weight- in sackes when they gQe on hun

Iwhen they remootic from place- to place with their-flockes and
heards.
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DIVERS VOYAGES

-MADE BY ENGLISRMEN TO THE FA34OUS CITIE OF ItfF-CICG, AND TO

ALL OR.* MOST PART oF TuE oTHER PitiscipALL. PRou.iNcEs,
CITIV% TOWNES AND PLACES THROUGH01UT THE GREAT

AND, LARGE KINGDOM OF NEW SPAINE, RUES AS FARRE AS

NICARAGUA AND PANAMA, - AND THENCE TO - PÏRU: - TO-

GE17HER -WITH A DESCRIPTION OF THE SPASIARDS FORME

OF GOUERNMENT THERE: ANiD'SUNDRY PLEASANT RE-

LATIONS-'Ôf THE MANERS AND'CUSTOMES OF THE NATURAL

INHABITANTS AND OF THE MANIFOLI) RICH COMMODITIES

AND STRANGE RARITIES FOUNID IN THOSE PARTES OF THE

CONTINENT: AND' OTHER" MATTERS MOST' WORTIRY THE

The voyagge of* Robert Tomson Marchant in'to Noua* Hispania
in thà. #ý,.1rA Ir

the state of, the Countrey:- -And-cértaine accidents..
touching himsellé.

RObert Tomson'. borne. in.'-' îhe tow . e of Andouer.'in Hamp-
shite began his trauaile out 'of England in An. :r553.,in the

mon'eth of Match who departin' oui, of the citie 'of Bristoll in a .
good ship called*The barke yong, in corapanie of other Marchants- -
of, the sayd citié, within 8. dayes after arriùed at Lisbone in
Portugall, wberé the sayd Robert Tomson remaîned i S., dayes,-at

the end of which he shipped himselfe for Spaine iiý,,.the sayd
shippe, and within 4., dayes arriued -In the bay. of Cadit in
Andalusia, which is vnder the kingdome Of Spaine', and from

thencé went vpto the citie of Siuil by land, which iS - 2'. leagues,
and- theré hee * repaired to one Ioh ' n Fields bouse àn English
Marchant, who had dweft in the said city Of Siuil -'iS. or 20....
yeres maried with wife and children - In whose house the said

Tomson remaîned by the space of one whole yéere or-thereabout,
fôr two causes: The one to, learn die Castillian tongnethe other
to, see the ordérs- of the countrey, 'and the customes of the
people. At the end of whi.ch time hauinar seene the fleetes of

shippes comè out of. the. Indies to ,that citie, with -such great
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quantitie, of gold and siluer,. pearles, pre., s stonesi suger, bides,
ginger, and diuérs atliLer rich cominaditie, he did determine with

himselfe ta seekt meaùes and opportu'niý to passe -puer to see
that rich countrey from whence such,,- reat quantitie of rich
commodities* came. And-it.fell6utiha îthin short time after,.
the said Iohn. Field ýwbere -the sayd omson-was-lodged) did
determine ta passe ouer into the IVest ndiq, himselfé, with his
wifé, childrenI and familié, and -at.t e request of the sayde

Tomson, he purchased a lic enc i e of th > King to passeinto the
Indies, for.hinaselfe, his wife and. child » n' * d among them alsa"'*

for the. sayde Tomson ta -passe with' th m.:. sa that iLresently IIey
made preparation of victuall and oth r necessarie prquision for

_)preparéd to, per
the voyage. But the shippes which. re - fourme,-

par), où certaine consideraý
th" -voyage being'all ready ta de dns
by the kin ;ta IL-fürther

Tsçpmmandmetit were s a d'and *rrested ti
n* f. the. Kings pleëàre. poh . e. said

........ we o -Whereu "th
lohn Field w on out-of-Siuil'and came

ýith Robert,,Toms
do*n ta S. Lucàr ý 15. leagues off, and sèehýr the - stay made vppn
tbe,ships of the said Reet, andýdng ýnot. assured, whén they

would depart, cletermined toship themselues for the .1les of. the
Canaries, which ýare 25ô. -ieagues..,frorn S. Lucar, and there

sia till the -said.-fleet should came thither for thât is éontinuallyy
their port ta make stay at 6. or S. daies, to take in fresh water,

--- bread, flesh, and other necessàries.
Sô that in the moneth of February in An. irÉ55. the sayde

Rober't . Tomson with the. said Iohri Field -and lis companie,
ship p*ed themselues out of the towne , of S. Luca'r in a caru'el: of
the citie of Cadiz,'and within 6. dayçs they giiiued at the port.of
the Grand Canaria,, where at outcomming the ships that rode jn
the said port began to cry out of all measure with loud voyées,
in sa much that-the castle which stood fast by began ta. shoot at
vs, and shot & or 7. shot at vs, and strooke, downe our main e

maste, before we could boisé out our boat - ta goe on land, ta
kfi w what the cause of the shooting was, seeing that «we were

Spanish shýps, and weré comming iâto his. countrey. So that
being on lande, and complaining of the wrong and dàmage doneý

vnto, us; týey answered, that they had thought we bad b.enè. French
rouers, that, had came into the said, pom to do saine harme ta the

ships that were there. For thàt S. dayes past there went out.of the
port a caruéll. much like vnto, o uùs, laden with' sugers and other
marchandise fÔr Spaine and on the other side W the point of the
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sayd Iland,' M'et with a. Frénchman of warre, who tooke the said
caruell, and vnlade. ont of ber into lhe said.Frènch Ship. b9th

men And. -being 4çmandèd -of the said Spaniards
what other ships remained in the port.whence they came, the..y

answered . that there remained diu.ers. other ships, and on à
laden with sugers (as týey were) and ready to départ for S i
tpon. the wbich newes thé'Frenchmen o. tall men. of their
s4ip well appointed into the said caruel #hich they bad !akýp,
and sent, ber backe naine to the sàid port from wheùce she had
dçparted the day. before. And somewhat late towards the
euening came into the port, not shewing past 3. or 4. men, and
so cameý.to an ý anker bard by the other Ships* ihat, *ert in the
said port, and hein- seene by the castle and by the said sÈipý,

they madé'no reconin« of ber, bçcause the .'.knew ber, aqd,
t4inking that she had found contrary windes at the sea; -or had

foriotsomething bçhinde them,.they had retùrned. backi -ýgýne
for the same, and so made no accompt of -ber but let ber alonendin-, quietIý among1he- other ships in the said

ýport So Ïhat
about * midffight . Ïbe. said carùel - w'ith -the Freëchmen in ber
went aboord . the' otýer shiý tbat lay bard -by, -laden with
Suger% and drc;ne îhe' Spania!ýs that w'ere in. ber vndcr

batéhes,. and...prF"tly.. let slip -ber. cables and ankers,
and set saile. and carried ber. cleane *away,, and after this
sort deceiued them: And the y« thinking gr fearini thaï wç were
thé ' li-e'did shoote at vs as, they did., -This being pàÎ4 the née

day after our arriuall in the sayd port, wee did vnbarke pu Ïselueï
and went on,, lande ýp to, the citie or beadi «towne of the great

C ari whereàn we remained xS. or dayes': and'
factýý in there found certame- Englishimen. umrchants seruaýntî î

the Grand of one. Anthony Hickman. and Edward Cast in,Canaria. el.
marchants of -the citie of London that. lay théré in'

traffique, of whôm wee recelued gréat- courtesie and much goq
cheere. Afteï the whicli 2o.,dayes..beîng past in the which we-

bad seene the coun ' the peop% . and - thé' 'disposition thereOý
wee departed frôm thence, a>nd'Passed.to th . e next Ile of the

Canaries 118. leagues off, called, Tenefiffý, and -being come on
land, went vp, to thé citie called La Lguni, wheré wé rernaîned
7. mOneths, at:teiýding the.comming.of" the whole ýeetýi which . M
the ende ' 'came, and therp hauing taken that which they had
neede of, wee shipped eux, selues in a ship of Cadi:ý, beingy one',

ýof the Saide fleeteý which was belonging to, an, Englishni :ii:x:jjarijgý
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in the chié, of Cadiz in Spain e, whose naine was.1ohn SweetÎng .*
and there came iý the sayd ship fer captain also an Englishman

marièd.in Cadiz, and sonne: in - law to thý siayde john Sweeting,
whose name was Leonard Chiltôn: there came also in the said

ship.an*other Eniglishman which bad ýbene w marchant of the* citie
of Exeter, one of -5o. yéeres -or thèreabout, *hose name was.

Ralph Sarre. So that we departed from the sayd Uands in the
moneth'of October the'foreýa-yd yeere, S. ship's in ou'rcompanie,
and -so directed o"ur course towàrds the bay of Mexicoi and 4y
the way . tolwarde.s. the.,Iland -of ' S. Domingo, otherwise calleid.
Hispaniola. -So that within' 32., dayes ter.we d * eparted from
the Iles of Canaries wee arriue.d wîth our ship at'the P?rt of S.

Domingo, and went in ouer the 'barre where our s hip knocked
ber keele at ber en.trié*: and there our.ship iid. before the towne,

where *wee went 0 n land, and- refreshed our'selues i6.,dayésf
w ' here we found n'O bread ma.de Of wheat; -but biscuit brought-,
out of Spaineý'and out of the bay of Mexico: for the céun « trey-

it selfé doeth yeelde rio kinde of breïad. to make graîhe -vithall.
Èut the bread they. make thete, is.certaine takes*made.of- rootes

called*. Cassaui, which is somethIng substàntiall, but' it, - hath but
an vnsauorie. taste' ' in the eating thereof. Flesh of beefé.and

mutton they . haue great store': ý for there are'men tfiat hàue
iogoo. hèad of caitell, of iDxen', bulles and kinç,. which they
keepe onely for the bides.; for the quantiiie of flesh is so, great,
that- they aie not'able to spend'the hundreth part- Hogs.flésh
is - there good store, very sweete and -sau .,and so bolesome,
that they giue. it êto sic.k folkes to eat in . stead of hennes and
capons, although ' they haue good store« of p9ultrie of that sort, as
alsO.Oý, Guinycoçks'and Guînybens., At'the timeof our being
there,. ihe citie of S. Domipgo.was not of aboue 5oo. býÙsholds
of Spýnîards, but of the Indiarisdwelling -in the suburbs there
were more. The countrey is Most part of the, yere very hot,,and

very ful of a kind of flies orgnats with long bils, which do pricke
and'. molest the people very much in thé. night wihen they* are

asleepe, ïn.pricking their, faces and nds, and. other pans of
their bodies that lié vnco*gçred, and make the Mi -to swel wonder-
fully., Also there is another kind of smaU worme

which creepçth- into the soles of'mens féet and Many ofour..
men died of

especiallyof the, blâck Moores and children which these wormes.,
vse to go barefoo4 à rid maketh' the . ir feet . to zrow as at hé tak-ingl

omertorico.
big, as amans head, and 'doth so ake that. it would



maime me um Iley haue no remedy for the sarne, but
.10 OPM the fiésh. soniefimes'-- or.4. inches and so dig them.out.
l'he Smwrcy yeddeth. of sugerý hides of oxenbuls

great store
md ââr, gî=Zer Cana £Lçtula*and -Salsa perilla: .mines.of silner

aud ocîd ùx= me none, but in. somé riuers there, is found some
sama quzwtîe «d gold. The principar coine that they dotrafique

wâhü îà dui FJaceý is blacke money made of copper and brasse:
md dîs ibey-4-q üàey do vsenot for that they. lacke money of «

Igad and -to uade wfthall out of the othçr ** parts of 'India, -
b=ý becvjse bey sbould haue good money, the- marchants that

wj* ûem in =de, ýwould carX away theïr gold and siluer,
md an ýâe ca=nxý,coxnmoditi& lie still.- And thus much for -

S- lbmmàmcL ý So ve were comininc, frorà,the;ylýs of Canaries tovhtil the moneth of
M4 =id Ïbere staying Decemberý

wâàâ mmoneths. -About thé beginning Ôf .lan" wç
-depired gxmS towards the.bay of Mexicoand- new Spaine,

we sa our course, and so- swled z &yes'.ffll we.
YM 1::;ý leaguesof S.1ohn de Vllua, which was the port

«of Mcsîw Gf lè= xighedischarge:,,And being so neere ouf said,
pmý, tbem wse ;a. storme of NStherly windes, which carne ojý-

fiý Tdmza, FlSîcla, which caused vs - to cast about into the sea,
féareleast fl= night we should -be cast. vpon'the,

sImm before daýy cUd breake, and so put our selues. in danger of
mzay : the wùxle and seaý grew so.foûle and. strong, that

à zwo boures. alier Îhe storme began, eight ships that wereý
scomüwr were s' disPý th= we could not sS oPe another.

Ome ci zbe. slips of bur company * béing of »e. burthen of .5oo
mm c2ZWA, the ý hnU of Canon, would not cast 'about .to sea as
wM1111154, but went ibat night with the land, thinidng in the morn-
mg un. 1 the port of S. Iohn de Vllua, but mïssing the

wkh the shom and was castaway.. Theie were-
dwwmed of bzt --àip 7,5- PersOnSi men, women. and children,

md.6.. saned that could, SWIEN. and bad meanes'to. saue
'=Wm- those. that perished i ni that ship, iras a

gcwimam ulm had bene.presentýàe-yerebefý6re inS. Domingo,
àà wîfc âmd .4. danZbters; with the rest of. bis sernaLiýts and bous-

haüL Wè vkh the oïber 7. ships cast about into, the sea, the
SIMMe g - lu dayes with great mýght, " 'boisterous winds, foès
and zzîme -cour sbip bemgg old and weake was so tossed, that she
àpeuna = the merne a fixIome vnder water; and the best mmedy
w£ fhad VRS io stap it wiffi beds and pilobier% and for feare of

142
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sinking we threw and lightnéd into, the sea alt the goods, we had
oréouldcomeby: but thatwould-not, serue. Thénwecutour.

maine mast, and threw all our Ordinànée into the sea saui!ý&
rni When - wee th'ought *ee' shouldpiece, which early in 'a mo in-,

haue sunke, we shot off, and as pleased God*. there was -one of
the ships.. of our, é om pany neere vnto vs, which we saw not. by
meanes of the'great fogge, which. ht=''iýg the sound of thepece,

and vnderstanding some of the compapyý to lie in great extremitie,
began to make toward vs, and wben the'y -. came -within hearing of
vs e desired thein -for' the loue of God to, helpe to saué vs, f

that. we wéreall Jike to perish. They willed ys to- hoise our
foresaile as. much aswe could and make t9yards thera, fot- they

wou Id do their best to.sau e vs, and.. so we. did :ý-A nd we had no
sooner.boised our'foresaile, but there came, a gale of W'inde and

a piece oU a sea, strooke in 'the foresaile, and saile. and
maste all ouerboord, so that'then. we thought'.there- was no hope
of lifé-, And then we began. to imbrace one anokhçrèuery nian
hîs friend, euery wile ber husband, and the ichildren théir fat.hers
and mothers, committing our sèùles to Mrnighty God, thinki'ng
neuer to'escape.aliue: yet. it pleased God in the .,titnë'of mc§ý.

need when all . hope was past, to aide vs .with bis belping bànd,
and caused the winde a little to èease, -sà that within two houres.

after, the other ship Îras. able to come aboôrd vs, and tooke into
ber, with ber boat man,. woman and chîld, naked witýout hose or

shoe vpon many of our feete. - - I do rémember that the last person
that came out of the ship into the1oat was à worn'an blacke,.\foure,

who lèa ing, out. of the ship'into, the béat wîth a' yong* sucking-
childe in ber armes, lept too short and fell into the sea;and was -
a gooâ.. while vnder'the' -rater be.iore' t'hé boat'could . come to

rescue ber, and1with the spreading of ber. clothes rose aboue water
againe, and was caucbt by the coat and pulled iiito-the boate hauîng
SÛR ber child vnder herarme, bô th'-of- them balfe drowned, and
yet ber natural loue towards ber chile would né.t: ]et àer let' the
childe goeý And when -she ca e aboord the boate she helde ber

childe so.. fast vnder ber arm sti.p" the two men. were scant ý able-
to get it out. So. we departed out oiour ship and left it in the
-sea; it was worth foure btindreth t'housand ducats, ship and
goods whén we left it. And within thrée dayes -after we arriued
at our port of S. lohn de Vllua in New Spaine- I do remember

that in--the. great and boysterous storme of this* fpule weather,
in -the nighi, here came vpdn the.toppe of our maine yarde and .
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maine'maste, a certàine litile ]iËht mùçh li vntô the 1 ght ofa
little candle, which îhe Span calléd the. Çuerpo santo, an

h bee the. aduocate of
saide it was S.ý Elmo, w om they take: toSàiliers. . At the e Spaniards.fell downe.vpon-which sighu th 1 their

knees and worshipped it, praying God. and S. Elmo to, cease. the
torrùent,. and saue them froin the pérîll that-thcy we*e in with.eir ýcominingproinising him that on thi on 'land, they. would

repaire vnto his ChàppçU,, and their cause. Masses.to- be saide,
ther nies to be. d e. TWé fHeïscast reliques iùto

ndo ceremo on
the sea, tg causse the seà to, be stilt and likewise sàid Gospels,

with' other crossings and « ceremonies ypon the* sea to, make
the siorme.to:cease: which (as they, saý)- . did much g6bd to

weaken.,,the fùrie. of the stotnie. But 1 could -bot perceiue it,
nor gaue no crédite to, ït, tilt à G.èd -'to, send vs the

remedie '-and. delîuered vsý. from , the rage, of, _the..ý,same, His
Nàýme . be praised- theiéfým This* ligh .t . continued aboèrd our.

ship, about threeý'Éôu' Ûvin- from maste to masté, apd', ftom
top t ' top:, and sonietime it yrould be ïn two or offiree
ai once. I infoimed ni selféýoflearn.ed men afterward what

lit shôuld be, th. said, that, it ýwas but a, coh
thàt lie and ey
gélation. of, the windé and'vapotirs of the. Sea conggealed' with-
the extre initie of the . weather, Ïrbich flying , in the win.de., mmy
tîmes doeth chante to hit':on 'the masts -and shrowds oý,,the.Pt
ships th.t are at- sea, in foule.weàther. And in trueth. I -do

take it to* bé so:. fér' that.,I -haué seene the like. in other ships,
at sea, -and su' in n ry ships at - onçeý - By this men may-see
:how the* Papists are. giuen to, beleeue and worship. sùch vaine

as God, t6: wboin all hono
things and toyeýs, ur doth

alùd in their - needé and necessities. do - let te call vpon the.
liaing God,- xvh'' is the giùer of all good thingsý

The :i6. of Aýnj in Anno i5S6. we aiiived 'af the,,port, of
%Ilua in* new. distressed,

S. Iôhn. de Spaine, very naked-ýand
of apparell,. and all -other thi * bi. meànes of thé.losse of

our'foresaid ship and goods, and front thence vîe-
Ilis artiodi wént tothe'new Towne called Véra Cru;ý,-fiueleagues.

àt V«a Cr Uz'.
from tl;e-'said port of & Ichn de VIlua, marching still

the sea sidç; where iree'fàund Iying vpon the sàMsý great'-
of mi- with roots, and ait - sôme'of

quantitie, ,htie great'trees
them ,of foure, fiue, and sixe cart load our estîmationi

tuhich, as the', peciple',told v%. we,re in' the great SýRMY weatheri
we out of the gruand TérmWh; endured at sea; rooted in
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Florida which À.s three hu hdredth . leagues ouer by
Flérida 100.Sea, and brou,,ht thither. Sa :we cam6- t6 -the saidè0 léagt3es IrTowne of Ye.ra cruz, where. wee remained..a môneth Son Iuan de

-and there the said, lohn', Field chanced.to meete with Vllua....
an olde hiend. of his acquaintance in Splinè, 'cal.led.'..Gonçalo
Ruiz . de - Cordoua, a very. rich man . of the saide > l'o%ýne of
Veraý tiuz.:. %vho hearing of his commipg thither, with hisý wifé-ý

family.- and Gf his niisfor-tùn'2 by Séa, came vnto:hirý, and
receiujed him and al11'ý h ii -househol d - i ntô h is h ouse, andý, kept

vs there a whôle,-.moneth, vs very good chéeré' '.arid,
giuing- vs good, en . tertairiment and also gaue vsý that %vere in

alleight persans, of the s'aid Iohn Fi.elds house,. double.'apparell «
new out of- th.e. shop of verý ýood cloth,- coates, cloakes, hosé,
shirt smocks -ownes for. the wome hose, hôes and al

other necesssary' apparé.l., and - for- our way vp ta. the,.Ciiie of

Mexico, horses, maes, and men, and, money in. Our. 1,Lrses

for the expenses byý.thç, way, *hich. by.. our accompt
might arnount vnio . the su'nme- Of '-400. Crownes.*. -ýnd

after.wee were entred tvo dayes iour'ney in . to . the Co.tintrey,'I,-,he,
s.aide, Robert Tomson fell sa sicke of an ague that the next day

was n'ot able ta sit on my horsé, but was faine 'ta becaried
vpon In'dians , bickes, frorn thence ta .'-,%,Iexico.'' And whén weel

came withiný'halfea.dayes iourney of the ., Citie of ,\ý1éxïéÔ,. thé
saide lohn Field also féll. sicke, and within threé dayes after we-'-

arriued at the said Citîe,, hee died And pres,ntl*y sic.kened oine
of his'children, and two more of his h'usho.Id kcople, and'within
eight daý-s d-ied. -Sa -that within tennedayes afteÈ we arii'ed'at
the of Mexieo,-'of eight persans- that %ý-ere of- ývs of the saide,
company, thére rètùainéd but foure alide, and I the said Tornson
w t the point of death of ihè-sr'knes thai 1 got'vpon

as a the ivay,..
which continued with meethe space of sixe'mone.ihs. - -Ar the

-which time It pleased AI i htie God ta
end of mig tî restore me my

be4th.agàine, -although W'eakë and grea'ly disabled. And b'ing
procu d to Èéekeýmeanes ta liue and ta

saine thin- -strofi 1 re 1.
'Seeke a. wa hôw ta profite my.selfe in' the, Countre gýy it,
had pleased Gcd ta sende'vs thi-ther'in"safAe.. Then by fr-iend-...
ship--of one.Thomas Blake a Scottiâffian borne, ývho had, -dwelt
and. e said, Citie aboue- twe tie yeerps

had bene :married irf th' n.
before- I c'âme to, the saide Citie, I was preWred to'the, serviceof
a gentlenian a Spaniard. dtvélling there, a. nian' of great wealthý .
and'one of the firsiconquerours, of the said C.itie,'whose name
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was Gonç'alo Cerezo, with whom Ldwelt twelue monéths and a
Salfé. At the ende of 'which I was maliciously a"ccusedbv the
H -oly house for rpatters of Reliaion and so apprehended.and.

caried to prison,. where I lay. close prisonèr seuen, moneths,
with.out-st)eàking to any créature, but'to the Ià,ler Ïhat kept the

saidprisonwhenhe brought-memymeat and drinke., In thé
eane time wàs brought into the saide prison one Augustin

Boacio'. an . IWian of Genoua also for matters'of Religion, who
was taken- at. Sàcatecas So. leagués to t ' hé Northwest of the. Citie

of Mexico: ýAt the ende of the saïd seucP moneths, we were both"
caried to the hi--h Church of: Mexico, to*doe open penince upon

made. before the high Alter, vpon a Sunday, in
a high scaffold

presen ' ce, of a very great number of. people, Who were -at the* least
fiue or sixe thousand. For. there'were that càme one hundreth'
mile off tb see the Éàid Auto (as they call,*it) for, that there were
neuer none before, that had donethe like in the said Countrey,

nor could not tell what Lutheranes were, nor what it meîant: for
they n'euei -heard of any s ' ùch.thing -before. We weré brouglit
into the Church, euery one with -a S.. Be'ito vpcýn h is , backe,

*hich is balfe,. à yard ôf yellow cloth, with - a hple -to put in a
mans* head in tlie middest, and èàst oùer a. mans head: both

flaps cast one before, and a'nô'ther. bebinde, and in the niiddest of
of euery flap, *.a S. Andrewes crosse, niade of red cloth, sowed on,

vpon ýthe same, and that is called S. B.enito. The.,common
péoplé before - they sawe the penitents come iùt6 the Church,

were giuen to vnderstand that wee* were heretiques, infidels,.a'nd.
people , that dd, despise Gôd, and. his workes, and that weé had,
bene more. like deuils--than men, and thought weè bad had the

faucur - of some m6nsters,- or héathen people. And when they
saw vs come __1 into the Church in- our players coatesý ýheWomen,

and, childrth begann'e to cry out, and made, such a noise, that if
was strange to see and heare, saying, -that they, neuer saee
goodlier men in ali their liu-es, and that it wàs not-.possible that
tbere could be in vs soýmùch euill as was réportéd of vs, and that- «

ewere more like Angels among men, then such persons of such
euill Religion as by the'Priestes and friers-wee weie'reported to
be, and that it was great. pitie. thafweé should -bee sovsed for. so,
smà.ll -an ' offence. So that being.brought into the said.high

Churchand set vpon the scaffold which was made.beforethe.
high Alter, in the piesence of all the.people, vntil high Masse was

donè',, and .the sermon made by a frieréoncerning our matter,

et



they did , put vs in all the ý disgrace théy êould, to -cause .the
people hot to take s.or much, cônipassion vpon v% for that wee were

heretiqùes,. and people that -were seduced of 'the deuill, and had
forsaken the faith of the. Catholiqùe'Church'of Rome, with . diuers

other reprochfOI wordes, which 'were too, long to. recite'in this
place. High'Masse.and Sermon being d'one, où r«.offences, as they

called. them, wereý recited, 'euery man what hé bad said and
done, and presently ..was the sentence pronouficed against vs.

'£hà t was that the said Augustine Boacio was condemned to wéar.
bis - S. Benito all the' dàyes of bis liféý and put into*perpetuall
prison, where hee shotild fulfi.l,the same. and ail bis goods
confiscated and lost. And I -the saide Tomson to weare the
S. Benito for three yeeres, and then to be"ser at libertie. ý And
for the accompl.ishing of this sentence or co.ndemnation,, we
must'.be presiently sent downe frorn. Mexico, to. Vera Cruz,
and from thence to S. lofin de Vilua,« and. there to be -shipped
for Spaine, which was .65.* leagues b' land, with sirait com-
mandement, - that vpOn ýpaine- of. irooo-'duckets, the. 11asters
euery. one should looke straitly vnto VS, and carry vs to Spaîne,
and deliver vs >into the Inquisîtbrs of the.Holy bouse of Siuill,,
that they. .should -put vs in the places, where we should.,fuifill
our'penaùces, ýthat the Arcýbishop of Mexico had' énioyned
vnto us,'by bis sentence there giuen. For performance of the

which, we were sent downe froin Mexico, to the Sea -side,
which'. was 65.. leagues, -with fetters.. upon our feete, 'and thertý

.. «deliuered. to the Masters of the ships, to -be carried- for Spaine,
as' beforé , is said. And» - it was so, that the Italian, féaËng_
that if he had presented himselfe.* in S.paine belore the lûqùisi-
tors, tha.tthey would haue burped. him, to preuent that dà nger

when wee were comming horneward, and..wérp arriued -at the
yland of Terçera, one of the ysles of the Açores, the, first niÉht-
tharwe came into the said port to an ancker, about midnight 'he
foünd, the méanes -to get him nàked out of the ship into the s'ea,
and swarn. nakéd a shoare, and.-so presently got him to the

further *ide. of the yland, where* hée oünd a little Caruel Ïeady
to *depart fcir Portugal, in the 'Wh ' ich he came to Lisbone, and

passed into France, and so into England, where hee ended bis
Jife in the'Citie of London. Arid..I,ýfor y part kept still
the -ship, and came into Spaine, :Lnd was to the
Inquisitors of the Holy bouse of S'iuill, where they kept, me.
in close prison, ýiJ1 I had fulfiiied the three years of my'
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-penance. Which time being expjre I %vas freely ýput out of
pris6n, and set at libeitie: and being .in. the Citie of Siuil, a
èasher of one. Hugh Typton,', an ', English marchant of great.

doing, by' the space ý of one yeere, it fortuned that there
came out of the Citie of Mexico,.. a Spaniard, called Iohn

'B'de la,-, arrera, that had . bene' lon(T time in the - Indies,'
and hýàd. got. sumrnes of golde and siluer, and with one orielyd gh -shipped himselfe for. to comau ter e for Spaine, and by the

way chanced t' did, àrid giue. all- that hee had vnto .hiý onely
daughtèr, whose name was Marie de. la Barrera, and being arriued
at the Citieof.Siuil, it was my chance ý tu -marry with her. The
mamage was wo th to mee 2 00 pýoqn4s; in barres 0'f golde and -

siluer, besides iewels -of gréat pýice. This I -thought, good tu
Ï speake of, tu sÉëwý the -oodnes ot God. to all them that put théir

trust'in hi ' th. brou-ht out of the Indies, in such great
misery and infamy .tu the world,. should be prouided at Gods

hand. in' one moment, of more then in all my life befure I could.
attàin'e vnto by my . owne . -labour..
After we departed fiom Mexico, our. S. Beriité es were set vp

in the gh'Chuich of the said Citie, with. oùr .names 'hi -ritten in
the same, -according tu tl.ere.vse and customè, which is «and Will

Xa

bëa.monumenta -a reinenibrance-ofVs, aslongas the Roniish
Church doth-_rài- e-i'n'th'.tt c untry. The sa 'e haue bene. seene

since by one.Io>. rsÇhilton, and diuers othe '.of our nation,
which were 1-it in that courirey',Iong since, by Sir Iohn Hawkins.
And becauseý it shàlbékno*wen' w'hereforê it was' that, I was. su
punished. by.the CI W-eý hande, as befère is -mentioned, I will in
briefe %vords -deca.ré ý the'same.

It is sô, týat'b ing-in ie Mex co, at thé table, among many prin-
cipall '.peuple at dinner, the« begah, tu ïnqùiré of me leing an
n.E glishman, whether it * were trueý that îà Énffiand- they had

-ouerthrowen all their Churches and houses a Religion, and that
àll the images of the SainCoi heauén t re in thèm were

throwen downel, broke'n,ýrand burned, and in some places"high
wayes stoned with thern, and wheifier tht Enfflish nation denied

their obédience to.the Pope of Rome' as they had bene certified
out of Spairie by their friends. To wWom I made answéré, that

itwas s xhat in déed they had in England -put downe all the
Reli.,vious houses 'of friers* and moaks that were-_ in Enaland, and
the images that were in tlieir Chuiches and other places weret
taken away, and vsed there no more for that (as they say) «the



.rnaking of then:4 and putting of - them where they were adored,
was- clean'e contrary to the expresse commandement of -Almighty

God, Thou shalt not make to thy sélfe gny gratien image, -c.
and that for* that. cause they thought it'not lawfull that - they
should stand in'the Churçh'.. which his the"hou'se of adoration.
One that was at the declaring of.these words who was my master
Gonsalo Cereso, answered and said, if it wi ere against the corn-

mandement of God.to haue images in the Churches, thar then-
he> bail spent a great.deale of m Oney in vaine, for that two ý yeres
past he hàd made .in the monastery of Santo Domingo, in the

said- citie of Mexico, an image of our Lady of pure siluer and
golde, with pearles and precious- stones, which cost him 7000.

and oddé pesosýandeuery peso is 4.s 8.d. of our money: which
indeed, was true, for that I hauesee'e it many times my selfe
where it stands. Atthe table was another gentleman, wh' Pre,
suming to defend -the cause more then any other that was there,

saide, that they knew well. ynough: that they. made but of stockes
and stones, and. that to -thenq was no worship giuen, but -that
there was a certaine veneràtio'n -due vùto them affer they' were
set vp in the Church, and that they were- set there, to -a good
intenti, the One, fc;r that they wére bôoks for the simple people,,

to. make them'vndeistand the g1pry of the saints 'that were in
beauen, and a shape of them'to ýut vs i à , remenibrance to.*cal

vpon them, *to be our -iniercessors vnto * God for .vs, for th at %ve
are sach miserable sinnem tlat wý are not worhty to appeare

before God, and that vsing deuotiowý.t6 saints in heauen, they
may obta.ine at Gods hands the sooner the thing ihat we demand

of him. As fcir example, -said lie, imagin that 'a subiect hath .of-
fended his king von the éarth in any kind of respect,. is. it for
the party* to go boldly to the king in person, and to demànd
pardon for bis offences? No, saith he, the prestimption were two

great, and possibly he might be repulsedý and haue a great reibukè
for his labour. Better à is foi such a person to . seek some
priuate man neere the. king in bis Court, and ma-e him acquain-

with his matter, and let- him bé,,a - mediator to , bis Maiesty for
him,- and for the matter. he hathto do with. him, and so might he

the better coine to bis purpose, and - obteine the. thing which he
doeth démand:.euen so.'-saith he, it is with God and bis saints

in-beauen: for we-«are- wretched sinnèrs, and no worthy to ap-
pe.Te nor present. our selues before the Maiesty of God to. de-

mand of. hini the thing that we haue need of: -therefore thou
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hast need to be deuout, and hàue deuotion to the mother of God
and the saints of heauen, to- be intercessors toi God for thee, and
sé mayest thou the better obtaine of God the thing that tho'
dost ý'demand. -To this I ans*ered, and sàid, sir, as totkhing'tlie«

comparison you: madeof the intercessors to the king, bow neces-
sary. they were, I would but aské you this question. , Set the case
that this king you speake of, if 'he -be so merciful, as, when he
knoweth that one, or any of his subiects hath offended him, he
send for him to his owne towne, or to his owne house, or -palace,

and.say vnto him, come-hither, I know that thou hast offended
many lawes, if thou' doestknow thèreof, and doest repent* thée

of the same, with ful intent to no more, I -wil fbrgiue thy
trespasse, and iemember it no more: said I, if this be done by
the. kings owne, person, what. then hath.'this man. need to 90

seeke.frie.ndship*at any.of the kings -priuat seruants hands, but
go -to the principal, seeing thàt be is rëadier to ý f9rgiue thee, then
thou art to demand forgiuenes at his hands? Euen so is it with
our gracious. God, who calleth and crieth out vnto vs throughout

all the world, by the mouth of hii Prophets, Apostles, and by his
owne mouth, saying, Come vnto me al ye that' labour and are
euer laden, and I wil > refresn- you: besides -iooo..other offers and
proffers -which.hee doth make vnto Ys ini his- holy Scriptures.

What then hauéwé need of the saints helpe that arè..in heauen,
whereas the Lord himself doth sô freely offer him s'elfe -vnto vs ?
At whichsayings, many of-, the hearers were astoniied, and said,
that by.that reason, I would giue to vnderstand, thât the inuoca-
tion of Saints was to be disanulled, and by the Lawes 'of God not

Commanded. 1 answered, th * at they were. not my words but the
word' of God himselfe : looke in to, the Scriptures your selfe, and

you shàll so finde iL The talk. was perceiued to be preiudicall
Io the Romish doctrine, and tlierefore it was commanded' to be
no more entreated oÇ and all remained vnthought vpon, had it
not- bene foi a villýnous Feortugal that *was in the company, who
saidý Basta.serIngles para saber todo esto y mas: who the next

-day, without iMparting any. thing to any body, went to, thé Bishop
of 3dexico', and hýs'Proùisor, and said, that in i place where he
had bene thé day an Englishman, who hâd said, t4t

there was nd need of Sailnts'in the Chuich, nor 'of any nuocaton
of Saints, vpon whose denomination I was.appreherided for-the

same words here rehearsed, and none othei ihing, and thereupon:
was vsed, as. before is writtén.
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Now -to spéake somevihat . of the description of the countreyý
you shall vnderstand, that týe port. of S. lob.a de Vllua

Sant luan déis a very 4ttle Island low. by the' watèr side, the - ,ýjju..
broadest or longest part thereof not aboue a bow
shoote ouer, and standeth within two _Wrlongs of the firme-, lind.
In,,my time-there was but one houseý. and a little Chappel to say
masse in, in all, the Island: the side to, the land wards is ýmade

by mans han es, with.. ree e and grauel, and is 4. fadome
deepe downe right, wherefore th e great ships that coin-- in there
do. nde. so neere the shoare of thé land, that you may come and.
goealand.vpoutheirbeakenoses,. They-vsetoputgreatchaînes
of yron in at their. halsers, and-an anàer' t'o thé land ward, and

all little yniough to more weil their shiplxs for, feaie -'of the
Northerly winds,,which coin. of the coast of.Florida, that souie-

times -baue caried ship's, and houses, and ýl1 âway to the shoA
The king.was wont to haue 20. great- mightie Negroes, who did
sertie for nothing elsé, but'onely to repaire the said Island, where
the foule weather doeth hurt it The Countrey all àéreabout

is plai n*e ground, and a m.ile from the sea'side a. great wild-

ernes, with gréat ï4uantitie of red, Deere in the saine, so that

when the mariners of the ships a.ré disposed' they, go vp into the
ildernes, aûd do kl pf the saine,. and bri' them aboord to eate,

fortheir recreation.
Trom this porrto thé next towne, which 1s'called

Vera Cruz, are S.Jeagues almost by the Sea sidetill The way and

you come within one le'ague of the place, and thén d nS from

San'luan de
you . tnrne vp towards the land, Jnto a wood,. .t.ill yôu. - V,'Ilua to

Vera Crta,come- to a litle. riuer hard by the said townes side, jý, fiue
which sometimes of the yere is dry without water. ieagum

The towne 'of Vera Cruz in my timèý 'had not. past

300" housholds, and serued out but for the folke of the ships, !o
buy and bring thçre gÔods. aland,,îand deli4ér. it':to their oWnérs,
as also the owners and their factors tib receiue there gopds of the

Masters of thé ships. Thistown standeth.also in a very, plaine
on the one sidelhe riuer, and.. the otner side is -le'nuiioned with
much sande "blowé n - froin tÈe sea . side "with the'temmi of
weather, many times comming vpon thatcoaSt. ThiS tolyn also

is su.bièct to'great sicknes, and in' my time of the Mariners
and officers of the ships did d.e, with th ose d SeaSes, there accus- «

tomed and especially those that were not vsed to the countrey,
nor knev the danger thereoý but would commonly' go in the

f
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Surine in the heat of -the day, and- did eat fruit' of the countrey
wïth much.disorder, and especially gaue, thernselues to, womens

Ir rst ing,: .vhereupon théj wem cast into
compariy at the' fi" comm

a buming ague, of the which'few esýaped.
eHalfe a'dayes Îourey from Veia Cruz., towards

Venta de Mexico, is a Ibdgiàg'- of fiue. or., sixe. bouses; caliedRinconado.
the Rinconado, which là a place, where is a great

pinacle made.of limé and stohe, fast by- a, riuer side, where
the Indians were - wont to doe their , sacrifices vnto, their gods,-
and -it îs plaine- and low groùnd -ýbetirixt that and Vera Crnri.
and aiso . subiect. to sicknes: but afterward halfe a dayes

ïourniey* ibat you. do begin to enter into the bigh land, you
shall.'find as, fai«e, good, . and swèét countre.ý, as..;tny in the
world, and the farther' you go," the goodlier and sweeter, the-

the--couutrey'jýs till yoù come ta Pueblo de los Angeleswhicl;
rnay, be some *43 leagues from, Verme Cmi4..wWch was in, my

time a towné"of 6oo. housholds; o.rthereabout, standing in a
goodly soile. - Bet*eene Vera Cruz and that you shaU come

through many towiaes'of the.'Indiànsý, and-:,nllages, and .many
goodly fields of medow grounds, Riuers - offresh, waters, foriesvý
'.and 't woods,- very

grea pleasant ýto behold. From, Pueblo Ae los,
Arigelts, - to, MÇXI*CO, IS 20 leagues of yery fidre, way and countrey,

as before is declared. Mexico was a Citie in ý my..time, -of not.
aboue- 1560. bousholds of Spaniards inhabiting there, but of
Indiah people in the suburbs of the raid city, dwelt aboue
3ooooo., as it was thoueh4 and m3any more. TWs City of
Mexico is'ý5 leagues frorý the North sea, and 75 leigues ftom
the South sea, - sot haf it stàndeth in' the midst of the mairie

-land; betwixt the one sea and the 0'her.* It is situated . in - the.
middest of., a lake of standing water, and- enuironed round

about with t he sanie, sauing in rnany places, going out' of
-the Citieî are -inany broad výyes; through the said lake or

water. This laite and - Cîtie .ýIs enuironed ý also with great.
mouritaines round about, whicý are in compasse aboue , thirtie

leagues, and the said Citie, and. lake of -standing. watèr, doeth
stand in a 'great plaine in thî middest of it This làe of
standing water* doeth- proceed frô, m. the shedding of the raine,
that talleth upon the saide. . mountainçs and so. gathe4r themsefties
together in tbis place-

All the whole prçportion of this Citie doeth stand in Wvery
plaine ground, and in the middest of the said Citie is a square

4*
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place of a good, bow shoote ouer from side to side ý. and in the
middest of the said place is . the high, Ch urch, very fai ' re and well

builded 411 throu.9h, at that time not halfe. finished, and round.
about the Said place, are man faire'hé ses built: on the one
sidé, are the bouses where Mutezuma the greai king of Mexico
that was, dwelt, and now there lye alwayes the viceroyes .that the
king of.,Spainq, s'endeth.. thither euM three. yeeres. And in my'
time there was f& viceroy a gentleman of Castil, called. Don Luis
de Velasco. And on the.* other side of the -saide place, ouér
against the same, is the'Bishops house,,very faire built, and many
other houses. of'*goodly b u«ilding. Anà liard','by the same, are

also other very'faire- hous&,,bùilt by tWe Marques de Valle,
otherwise called- Hèjbqand.o Cortes, who was. hee that first èon-'

quered the saide Chie. and Countreyi who, after the jsaid. conquest
wbich hee made with gréat labour and tràuaile of.liis person, and
danger of his life, and being g*owen great in the C ountrey, the
King of Spaine sent for him, sýying that he had sonie

This ù, to heparticular matters to impart vnt6 him. And when he vnderstmd ni
carne home, he could not bée -. suffeted. tu return.e scSnd.

backe aggainé, as die King before had promised him. comming into
Spaine.

With the - w.hich, for sorrow tbat he tooké, he dieà;
-and this he.hadý'for the reward of'his good seruice.

The said-ýCîtie of Mexico'hath the streetei made very broad,
and right, that,,a»man being in. the high place, at the one ende of
the street, ma.y see at the least a good mile fýrward, and in all
the one part of the gtreeuc of the North Wt of their Citie,,there
runneth a prétie lake of very clere water, that euery man mày
put into his Jý house as. much as he wili, without the'cost -of any
thing, but of letting in. Also there is a are .at c 1 aue or dîtch of

wàter that dommeth through the Citie., euen vntcr the high placé,
where come euery morning-at the .break of the,« da é i

thirtie Cano'as, or troup-hes of- the Indians, which.-briiig in theni
all manner. of ' rouision for the citie,. which is ma.de, and groweth
in the Countrey, which is a.vçry, goodcoffimoditie for the, in-
habitants of thàt place. And as. for -victuais. in the said Citie, ofP
beefe, mutton, and -hetin es, capons, quailes, Gulny-corkes, and

such'like, all are very goodcheape: To say, the.whok- quarter of
.,an Oxe, a% much as a slaue-an carry away frorn the Butchers, for
fiue > Tomynes, that is, flue Royais of plate, which is iusit two

,.shillings..and sixe pence, and a fat -sheepe at the Butchers for
thfee Poyàl-% which is iS. pence and. no more. Brea.disasgood,

voi_ XIV. v
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cheape as in Spaine, and all other kih e of fruites, as apples,
peares, and inces, at a, nable rate. The

Citié goeth wonderfully férWards in « build'i . df Frieries and
'Nunnerie and Çhappels, aipl d -'is Jike in- time to> ýO to* the'host Populous - Citie in the irorid, -as it may be sup The

weather is there alvràys verytemperate, the day diflereth. bi. t'.. ne
bSre of length. all the irere -long. The fields and the woods -'Jýe-

alwayes greenç. - The ýO0às full Of P.PînaM and many ôthý,,
kinide of bîtdes, that mairit -such an harmonie of sinetir and

C17ing, that !211Y illan -wilfýeiOYS tO héaie iL In the fields are
such odoriférous sinéis of Kowers and bearbs. that it giueth ýýt

content to the senses. Aýou1t the Citieor 'Mexico tOFO, thrçe, -or.li5ýrc leagues Off, we diuêrs townes of Indians, some Of 4000. or
6oo& bou"dsý,.which âOe stand in such a gSffly soyie, t a

Christians had the intzibi>don :theregit woWd. be'
AWher benefite. put te a

Iln.raY time were dwelling and aline in MexiS,many ancient mien tlkàt irere of the C011querours at the firit
conquest withýgernando Cortes: for then itwas about 36.yeem
agoe, that themid Coýntrey wu conquere&.
!'About Meiico theré are. diuers ej..ôf silner.i . . 1 and also, in

othe about .,but the PrinciPail Ifines that are in
ew S in Sacatecas, Sm leagues hom Mexicoý and

the Mines of S. thirfie _lea.0Ue5ý both - to the Wes rd
Of éxiccý where is'gteat store of gold and sibier. Alsothere is
a place calied tý fiftie leagues to the ýNStbwes4- which
doth ýee1ed . gjeat..: çtOie Of very kood» silke, ý and. Cknhi-1

NVine ý and olye 1 thýxe is . none growing in the cou' - ' la.
mey, but

what commeth om .of Spaine. Also, there. are' z"ny. 'goodly
fruits. in tbat CSùtreY. wheréof '.batie nODe- such, as Plantanos
Guyaues, Lapotek, Tünas, and in the. iiildemmgreât, store' of

blacke chéries, and other wholesome frui -me C -Ila isnot a worabe, of a.-'#M'as some say it Ù% but a beràe. that growteh
vim certaine bàshes in thé wilde field, indîne of the yeere, when it -is ri 'Indi"pe. Also the Co that doeth

çome fiom thence to die blew, à a certaine hearbe that groweth
in the'vilde fieldes, and is gathered at one time. of the yéere,and. burnt, andýof tilt asies thereof, with offier-conlections putthereuntoi the sàîd Indico iÉ made. - CamBahne, -Salsa pen

fistula, ome bide- and many other 9poil and * seruiceable
things th CSntrey dceth yeeld, -hich ale yeeély brought ïntoSpaine, there solde and distributedto many. nàdoà,.

ROBERT Toïms.
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voyagg made'by X Roger Bodenham*tà S. Iohn dée.
Vllua in the bay of Mexico, .ý in thé yeére ir564.

1 Rodger 'Bodénham. hiuing a. long time liued ''in the City oL
Siuil in -- Spaine, being there married, and ý by occasion thereof

vsing.. trade and traffique to the parts ý of Barbary, grei at.jengtIr to 'great losse - and hinderance by * that new
trade begun by me in the city of. Fez:,. whereupon A new trade

being return'ed into Spaine, 1 béen to call m' begun in they wits -City of Fezabçut mée, and ïo. consider' with my, selfe by whàt by Roger
meanes 1 might recover and renew my state; and.in

conclusion, by the ayde of »y friends, 1 procureda shîp
called The Barke Fox. -perteining. tô 'London, of the eiàht ornine score tu .nnes and'with the same 1 niade a voyage to the We st

India, hauing obteined. good fauour with -the Spannish merchants
by- reason of my 16ng abode, and marriaige of , the countrey. , My
voyage was in' the'company of thé Generall Dèn* Pedro Melendes
for. Noua - Hispan'ia: who being himselfé* appointed Generall
for' Teria Firina and Peru, made bis sonne Génerall for.
New Spainé, although Pedro * Melendes himselfè was .- the prip-

'cipall màn and -director in bèth -fleets. We.*aU deptrted from.
Cadiz together the last day of May -in the yere i'64--..,"-ind I'«"

with my àipý being- vnder the conduct of the sonne of..Don. Pedro afo!esayd, arriued with 'him"iii Noua H.isriinia,
where inimédiately I tooke orklér for the discharge of ny

me«Chandise at the port of Vera Cruz, otherwise called Villa
Rica, to be transported tÈence « to. the city of Mexici%, which is
sixty and odde leagues distant froni the sayd port 'of Villa. Rica.
In the. way are * man'y good as namely,« Pueblo de los
Angelés, and anothercalled Tlaicalan. ThecityofMexic' bath

three great causeyes to bring men to itý'compassed- with a -lake;
so thit, ît needeth no wàlles, hein,, so defended, by the water.

It is. a city plentifull of all neceËsary things, hauing màny. f,-tire
bouses, cburchesý and monasteries. I :hauing continue in t e-

countrey the. space of -nine, moneths, returned againe for .Spainé
with the SiJanish flftt and deliuered the merchandise and siluer'-
Which I had in the ship into the Contractation bouiel, amfthitre

receiued my fraight, *hich amounted outwards . and homewards
to the valtie of 13ooo ducats and more. 1 obserued many thitigstfietime of my abode iii Nouain Hispaniaaswell. touching the

commodities of the coÜntrey as. the 'maners of the people bo,.h



-the Spanish. hù-9m"& lu&=: but blecause Lstories are
1-on3itthei% and referre the readeis tc,

&e -sme = ondy Iffis 1- san thaï the -comînodity of Î'
»Mmètb m gSmem abandance aboàt thetowne of Puewo»e. los

-4mg*!% jud islact. âme woorth--aboue forty.penS:the.pouà&,

dàcôurçé,, of S& Iëhn- Châton, touching the. peèVe,
citiq% r"e% orces, and other memomble

*àkp of Spýinii!ý and otheï prouinces in.the Wést
Imffies , seme and noted "4 himsdfe Mi the time of bis

OxÈînuý"d ý în those lxLrt!ý the spaS'ôf seuenteene.
ocr etbâ&me.yeerès-

lx *e of ow Lord z56ir, iu the, moneth of luly. 1 lohn
ont of this ciÉyý of ixodon'-to' Spaine, where 1

mmuâmd fiWiche ot «Mum yeres, -àW fimm thence. 1 sailed
imm and so naueâed there, and by the séuth.ý

.11926 vm. IP42M fae of seienteene- or eighteene yeem: and -
2fi2r -dm -l"e eqàe.&' 1 returned, into . Spaine, and so in theyme 1,:;m m.tbe mumeth of CityInly, I aTri ued at -the foresayd.'- of
Laud",*= mho the- notes which. 1 'bad taken in the

.6mie of My ftam* in jees 1 bane se. downe as onowetb.
lu the 136& in the moneth..of March, being desirom to

see &e wcdd- 1 emb2rked mY selfe in- the bay -of Cadiz m
îR a boànd for the Isles of 'the Canarie%ýwhere

she lonim ýim ber imainý& and se forth fimm thenS for thevoyam
m idhe mmelb of lune filesame yem Within a moneth after;,
me ffl'w" IbeIde of S.. Domingo, and from gSnce. directly to.,

smm EhsoWn -imd.came im tbe port of & lohn de VOUR,
îs a Foie LnIand sunding in the sea, about two, mûes from
hm& - ubme Êbe ]Cmg maki6mh about 0

«ZMCMM!L abat 1 , he fort% and.about irsà negroes, who, all
IâILý emm inez me oempied in carying of stones for building. and

«ârr.vm!ý, md to belpe. to, ma fm' the shi tha
""âme wâb *dr =bks. There am buat two, bul,=&es at ech
emk «fa îbm sbadah biewisý-- ýjn the.'say& Isbnd wbere

imelb- ride,. fim to the myd, wall with tbeir
Cabîm, mmare, that a mm may leape admre. Frm this Port

Ilà la"* to a tourne called Véra Crw standing by a
-au the E f m ms of the Sp"" merdmis dwe%

mmilinelhe Éoods of mch sbipsas..cme thither, and aho
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lade the' same wiih such treasure and merchandize às, they returne
backe into Spaine. Thçy are an number about foure, hundred,

Who onely remaine there dunng the time that the ýSpanish fleet
discha rgeth,- taiid is loden. againe, ýFhich is from the end -of Au"

to. the beàinnin> of ý Apiil fýllowing. And then -for the ý Ivm-
wholesomnesse of the, placê they deppft thence.- sixteene lea.gues

further vp %vîthin the countrey,, to a towne called ýXalapa, a. very
héýIthfùII Soile. Therè -is.neuer any w6man deliuered.Pf childe
in this. port of Veri Cruz: for- s'O so- soone as they percçiueý them-

sétués conceiued With child, they geît them into the côunü'l.eý".to
auoid the perfll of the infected aire, alihough they vse euery

moming',to driue thorow tht towne abéue two týousaàd ýead of
cattell to take away the -ill va .tirs -of the earth.' Frotn Xalapa

seuen. leagues -1, came, to, - another place, named Perota, *hereîn
are certaine houses bu*iidéd of straiF, càÙed by the name of
ventas: the inhabitants whereof at:cSpaniards, who accustome to

harbour such tradé.leis -as are- occasioned to journçy that way vp
into the land.'_ If standeth. in a great wood of Pin'e and Ce.dar
treeý, the soile being vt:ry cold . e, by reason of S'tore of snoiv'which
lieth onthe mountaines there all the yer'e'lon,-,. There are in -

that place. an infinite nùmber.of deere, of bignesse I.ike vnto
mules, hauing-also homes,-of great. length. From Perota nine

leaguei-, 1 came to the -,,Fuentes. of Ozumba which fuentes are
spring* s of water Jssuing out 'of certeine rocks into .the, midst * of
-the hi'h,ýwaye!ý where lîkëwise 2->"re«. certaine ran and houses,
for the vses Wore mentioned- Eig4t *le;xgues off PueUo de -
from this place I -came, tô. the. city of the Angels, so, js.ý,ýjes- -

called -by tÊat àame of the' Spanyards, which ià.habit . eight
theté to -the number of a thousand, besides a great

number of In" '. This city standeth in very plaine fields,
hauing neere adioyning. to it many - sumptupus cities, as nariiely-

... the city of Ilaxicalla, a:City OfL tWo « huridred. thousand Indû,
tribytaries to the ýnj, although hé e-xacteth -no -other> -tribute of
thern then a diull of ý wheat a Piece, which > amounteth to:

thirteeùe thousanà hanneges.yçerely 'as hath appeared by the
kings - books ?f î*a,,c?,unt. And the reason why he conte.nteth

Ilimselfé. with th s te, Onely for therni i-% beèause they were
the occasion' that h tooke the' citý of 7Me:ýico, with whom the

Maxcallians had arre. at . the -same time wlien the Spaniwds
came- into the ntrey. . The.. gouernour of this ýcîty is a

4lIed7.uamqný' therW the Alcade. mav' WhoSpanyard, or,

ka,&<ýjueç, and Dùcoueries. 157
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administrais ýhieféstcauses iustice both-vnto the Ch aÏd
Ind ians, referring srm 1 lighter rices; as drunkmennesse and

suchlike-to,.theiudgementàn dý -of sua br the diansas are chosen euerv yeereýio.ruIe h-amongst, -t ens, called by thename of Alcades.- ThesÈ sansIndi from fourteene yeeres ôlde-
vpimrds, . pay vuto the kingfor their tribute one ounce ofr, an ha ,e'of nîý4, -which is v2àued aýsnong themsilue and nneg

's The .widow.es amcommoùly at.twelucjçd of plate. orsg thempay alfe of tbis. Ile. Indians both o t is.city, andhi -of the resý,
lying. about Mekicol.,goe clothed -with mandes of linnèn' clothof cotton: wooll, paintéd .thorowout with worksmade qf diuers

and fine. colours.., le; is distant frow. -thè city of theto, the'NortAngels foure leagues bwarj, and fourteen
northward fixim Nf exico. liere. is anotherFîty a league from it,
Angeles. called Chetula, consisting of. then thousand

Indians, ti-îbutazies,.and there dweli iot aboue twelueSpanýwds tbere_ it,From î about two leagues, there. is another,
called Acassingoï of aboue fifty thousand Indians, and abouteight or twelue pàný-ards, icwW h standeth ar the fm

Vulcan is a
hill that of the Volcan of - lýleioco,, on the East ý side. Ilere

côiitinuaiiy are bésidesthése, thm the me-e . othër greàt éitiesý
bufflth with, named Tapiaca, a very famous city, %Vaiazingo, and

*rîchainachalcho: ail these in unies beloriged to
the kinéýdome'-of TkLxcalla: and from ibese cities they briingCoChin into Spaine.'. The,.distance frorn -themost.,éf tbei ilà

ci the Angels, to the city.ô Mexico îs twentyPueblo de
los Angek leagues. - The. city'of . Mexico is the-. city of geatest
2m leagues fame in ail fhe Indies,' hauing joodly and. costly*houses

in b ilded ail of lime.and stone, and seuen streetsthand en in -breadth, wfthriuers à nuin leng ru ing, thorow'euery
second street, ich they bring eeir prouision in canoas.at t: hilIes,ýwhich- teineIt is, situated foot. of certain con in
c ompasse byL esti tlon àboue twenty -lea!!ue!ý,' compassing the
savd cÎty on the ýne.sîdeý and a lake whicli is fourteene leagues
about on on the ôther side. ' Ypoqi which laite there are built

many notable and sumptuous citie% as the city- of Téscucoý
where the Spanrards. hulit sixe fri-gats, at *tbat time when > they àconquered Mexîco, and where also Femando Corteý made bis

abode fiue or six moneths in curing of the sicknesse of bis
people, which they b3d tak;en at theïr 'omming into the couâtrey..
Ilere dwéli in this city about sixty thousand Indians, which pay

'z
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tribute t'O the king... ln this city, the sayd Fernando built the
finest church that eùer was builtiu, the Ind es, the name.î hereo
is S. Peters.

Afier i hâd continued two yeeres in this ciýybeing desirous
to see further the co u«ntrçys, I, im ployed thàt which'I

The voyage
ha&, and. tooke 1 my yoyage. towar& the prouinces of from, Mexiéo

Io NueuaCalifôrniaý W the which was -discouared -a. certeine
BISCala.

countrey bý a Biscaine, whose name was Diéao - de
Guiara, and called it after the name of his coun'tr'e' New Biscay,

where. 1 soldetiny merchandise *f6r exchange:of siluer, for th-ere
were there 'certaine rich -mines dîýscouered - by'thé ýàf10resayd

Éiskaine. ý Going from Mexico 1 .directed.
'Y 'OP9, TÉe Siluer

sonifflat toward the Southwest, to certaine m1neýs, mines of
called Tamascaltepec, and so tràuelred. fé'Wàrd the Tama'-'(Lml-

tePýc-
sp;ýçe of twenty'dayeý thorow desert places vnhabi.ted,
till I came'XO the va1ley of S.ý Bartho.lomew* -ý%,hicb ioyneth îo the

prouinceof New Biscay- , Inall thesé.pLtces the- Indiains for the
most part go nakëd, - and are wilde -'jjýop1e. 'Their co.inm4t

armour Js, bQwesand arrowes t.hey vse. to, eatevp such Chris-
t ans as they.. corne by. - From hence departing, I carne to,'

another Prouince named Xalis'co, and from thence toi the Poit
of NauidàdwÉich'is 120-Jeagués f'rdm ?ýFxiCo' in The hauen

which port arriue, alwayes - in the'moneth éf April ail- where "W.
"of

the ships that..come out of the South sea froin C China.and.
and -theý Philippina!î,-and, thèrè tbey Iay theii mer-the PhiliP
Chandise ashore. The most part whereof is ý ni ântles, pmas arriue.

made of Cotton - woolt Waxe, and -fine - piatters - gilded, made of
earth, and much gq1de.

The next Summer îbllowing;-ý,bein- in « the yeere 15 7o -(which
was the firsý yeere ihat thé 'ýÈopes Bule were brought into the

Indies) I' vr4ertoôke another voyage towards. the rouince of
Sonsonatcý, which is in the kingdome -of Gùati.mala, whither - I

caried diuers marchandize of S , ai6c, ail by land on mules backs.
The way thithei-ward froin, Mexico is to the city of the Angels,
and froni thenS-toanother City ôf'Christians So leýgues o)ff,
càlled. Guaxaca, in -which thére dwelt about 5p'Spanyà!ds, and

manyXndàns., All the indiansoithris prouince paytheir'tribute'-,*
in 4nantles,. of Cotton. wooll,, and Céchinilla, whereof ther.
groweth ab thorowo ut this countrey..-;,Lýeère to this,'place there lieth a port in the. South 'sea,,called Aguabulco in, -

the,*hich' there dwell not aboue three or, foure S * nyards, with

. 0..



Srtmne.Negroes, which the kingMainteineth there: in which:
place Sir Francis Dra ke arriued in the yeeie 1579, in the moneth
of April, where IIost with his being there -aboue a. thousand.*
ducket . s, which he tooke -a,ýray. with much other goo4s of other
merchants; of. Mexico frôni one Francisco Gomés. Rangifaý factôu ri'

there foi all the $pan ish mekhants that th n traded, in the South
sea:. for from this Port they vse to imbZze all
goe forPeru, and lù the kingdome of Honduras. From Guaxaca
1 came to a: towne naîned Nixapa, which. standeth vpon certaine
very high hilles in the prouince of Sapotecas, whereiry inhabit
about the humbèr-of tiventy. Spanyards, by the. King .f..Spaines
commandement,* to kcépe thatýcountry- in peacé.: "fcý thélndians
are very- rebellious: and forthis purpo4e' hee bestowed on thein..
thé townes'and chies thàt be withi.n that prouince. - Fréçn hèn ' ce

-I we . nt to a city. called Tecoantepec, -which is the farthest towne
to the -Eastwàrd 'in * all -.Noua -Hispania,* -ývhÏch sorpe time did

belong. to ihé.Marques de Valle, aýd*,-.because it is aý-,ýery fit «
port, standing in the South sea, the kin«.-ôf Spaine, vpon,'a

rebellion rnaïde by thë sayd. Marques against hini, tooke'it, froin
him, and dotlÎ how possesse it -as his owne. Heeré in the yeere

.1572 1 sa%v à piece of -ordinance of brasse, calied a. Demý
.. culuerin,..vhich 1 carne-. out of a ship called the Iesus of Lubec,

whichréàptaine: Hawkins left iii S. lohn de Vllua, being in fi'ht
with the.,Sl)anyards in 'thé yeere q68. which pie the afte'

wards' 'carried ioo lengues by land ouer mighty mouritaines to
the sayd* city, to be embarkèd there for the Phili ppinas. . Leauing
Tecoantepec, I went still along by the South sea about 159

Jeagues in the desolate prouince of Soconusco, in which prouince
there groweth cacao, whicil the Christiahs cùry fFom- thence'inta'

N at it wi « Il not growoua Hispania, for th any colde coufitrey.
The Indians.of this côttntrey pay the king their tribute in cacao,
giuing him four hundred -çargas, and euery carga iS 24000

almonds, whicli car,-,a is worth in 'Mexico thirty pieces of r'als
of, plate.. They are men of great richesi and:withall very proud:
and. in'all this. pioùince thorowout, ý theré dwell hot twenty Chris-ý
dans. I trauelled thorot another -pr'uince called Siucheteý
and thence fo the prouince'of Guàsacapart: in both whià pro-
uinces are very few people, the big*«est.tow.ne therein.haïuinry' not
aboue two hundÏed Indians. The chiefest merçhàndise there

caçao. Hence. I went to the city' of Guatirnala, which is the
chiefe city of all this kingdoie: in- this city doe inhabit about

4,
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S' nv rds: and * here .. rig hath his gouer'nours, and
couricell, to *h - all the peoplé of the kingdome repaire for'

iustice. This city standeth'from the coa.st oi the,-SoÙth sea 1.4
Itàgues *ithin the land, and is very rich, by reason of the golde

that they f--tch out of ..the' t of Veragua. Froin this city to
the Eastwardý60 leagues lieth the prouinte Sonsùnaieý where 1
solde the merchandize . 1 , Cariez out Of Noua H ispania. The
chiefèst.city of this prouinçe is calléd S. Saluador, which lieth 7.leagues from the * coast of tËe South sea, and hàth à port lying, by
the. sea coast, calied Acaxutla;.where ý.the ships arriue with the

inerchandize they brinc, fromý.Nuua flispania; and from 'hence-Jade backe a.a ber otine the cacao ther"e dweil lieré to, the num'
threescor'é Spanyards. Frôm Sonsonate 1- trauelled *)la a portto. Nicoia, which is inthe kingdome.- of, .:Nicaragua, în* where y

ships whichwhièh- port*-the king buildéth ýall -the shil)ping.that goc Id thetrauell out o( the Indies io the. I went, 11'hi1ipjinaýi
forward -from thence to, Costa:riý where'the "I'ndians aie builded .

both rhen and women go all rîakedý and the land li ' eth betweene
Panama, and the kingdome, of 'Guatimalà: and for that the. Indians
there. liueý.as warriers, 1. durýt -not passe by. land, so, that herein a.towne calle'd S.'S 1uadorl bestowed -that whic« 1a h caried in

annile (which is"a kinde of thing to die. blew withali) PUMO dewhich I caried with me to the'port'of Cauallos, l.yiiig cauar
in the kingdorne of Honduras, iýhich- port is.a miaht' rich

y
hu«e gul!e,*,and at the coniming in on the one side of it th'erc,

lieth a towne of littie, fô.rce without ýôrdinancè or any other
-sirength, ha>uiný, in it h"uses. of siraw: at which towne the

Spanyards yse yçerely in' the moneth -of August to, vnlade foure-
ships - which come out of Spaine ladén with. rich memhancsz.,,,
and réceiue in hèere agàine their lading of a kinde of merchandise
called Annile and"Cochinilla. (although it be not of such %alue as
that of Noua Hispania) and siluer oi the minés of Towaanzua
and golde ot--.Nicaragua, and hides and Salsa perilla, the bcst in
all theý -Indies - ail irhich merchandize. they retùrne, and drpart

from thence. àlwayes in the moneth of. April followin-1, tak-ing
theîr course. by the, Island of Iamàicà, in which Island
dwell on the West side of it çerteirie.Spanvards of no oreat

number. From' this place hey go to the -cape The de-qmp-S. Anthony, which W the vttermost. part- of the West-
ward of the Island of Cubaand from thence to liauar-3 ntHauana Iin-, hard by, est lertwhich is the chief
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that theking of Spain 1 e hath in all the c untreys of the Indies, and
of greatct importance; for ail the sh ps, bqth from Peru, I
dura!ý,.Pqrto rico, S. Domingo, Jam ca, and , -ail ý other. places in

bis. Indies; arriue there in « îheir retu e to, Spaine' for:th.at inathis
wat -of their

port: they take in.victuals and a r, and the most part
-lading: bere they meet froin ail he'foresayd- plâces alwayes in
the beginning of. May by the kings commaridement: at the
entranceof thisport it is so n OW, that there can scarse come
in twoýships together, although -it be aboue sixé faclorne deepe jp
the. narrowest place of it. 'In theNorth side,*-ôf the comming. in-a ôwe n-w ch-therewatcheth euery
there itandeth t iri day a man'
to descrie the sailes of s i .which hee can -- see on the. séa and

*as many as h e discouereth, so man'y banners he- setteth vpon thé
tdwer, thai the people of -,,the- towne (which standeth within the

port about a. milé* fiom' the' tower) may vnderstard thereoL
nder this tower there l* h sandy shore, where m

1 ;,et e- a . en may easi
go.alan 4 there runneth by the owr bill. along by the

waters side, which. ily, with small store of ordiniance subdueth
theïowne and port.' The port withiri - is'so large ihat theré may"de d ships without. anker-ôr cablé -foreasilv n a thousa ' saile of.
Thc sn,01 no win e is able to hurt them. . There. inhabit within,

forée of the t ne of Hauana about three hündred Spanyards,
and bout'threescore souldie rs, %yhièh the king main-

teineth theré the keeping bÇa certeine casile which--hee'bath
cf late erect which hath.planted in itabout twelue>piecesýofý

small ordi ce, and is compassed' rounid -xith a Émail ditch.
Wherethoýo at their pleasure they may' let in the sea. About

two leigu (rom' Hauana their lieth, another towne called
%Vanabac in which there is dwelling about an hundred Indians,

and fro this '12ce 6o leagues there liéth another towne nanied
'Baham situate on the North. sidé.ôf 'the Island. The'chie«fest

ci-- 0 this Island -of Cuba (which is about 6oo leàgue's. in
lengt is- als,. calléd Sant Iago de Cuba, where d*elleth a

bish p ant à6out two hundred Spanyards; which towne stand'*th
on e Son side of the Island,'ýbbut ioo leagu'es froni Hauana.-

-t Island -is cattell
com- ,â,ll the trade of his yrhicli they kill

odities of .oneily for the hides that. are brought -thence inio
Spaine-: for which end the Span)-ards . mainieine

there nia y negroes to, kil their catteil, and foster a great nuWb;è* of
ho-s w ich being kilied and.cut into sinal piecesi they dry in the
Sun, an so maire it piouisiofi for the ships which corne forSpaine.
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Hauing remained- in this Island two montth-% 1 tooke
Sbipping in- a friga4and went.ouer to, Nombre. de Dios, aind
from ihence by land to, Panama, which standet.h vpon the South

sea. .. '.From Nombre de Dios . to Panama is 17 league' dis-
tance: fron which towné there runneth a riuer which is cilled
the riuerofChagre, 'hich runneth 5.1eagues of Panama
to a place called Ciuzes, thorow which riuer theycM.their goods,
and disirnbarke,-them at the sayd Cruzes, and from thence the,ý
are conueyéd on mules backs to Panama hy land z where the

againe imbarke them -in. certeine. small shippes in the So th s a
for -ait the.. coast of Perui In one" of thèse ships 1 wenr to

Potossie,ýýand from thence by laud*, to Cusco, and from thènc 't.o
Paita.

Here 1 rernained the space of seuen moneths, and thý n re-.
turned into the- kingdorne of Guatimala, and arriued , n. the

prouinceof Nicoia, and Nicaraggua. From* Nicaragua I l'auelled
hy land to a prouince calied'Nicamula (*hich lieth to 'ard the
ýN.orth se in cert;aÎne high mountaines). for. that 1 ý«uld not
passe thoro% the kingdome'of Guatimaià at that time or, waters,
whereviith all. the Low countreys of the prouince of,'S«onusc-9,
lying by the South. sea, are drowned with the min, hat falleth
aboue the n'iountaines, enduring always-from Al)à to se-tem-
ber: which reason tor,.that'they call, tht' Vin 'r.' -From this
prouince I came into another càlled. De Vera i n,., whJ ch t h é
chiefest city is à1so called àÈter that name, wh there dwelleth

.,a bishop aud about for'y Spanyardsr'". Among e mountaiâes of
thls countrey toward the North *sea, there il a prquince called'

'1ýaCandona, where are Inàian men of war,," hich.,t'he kin » cajý
not subdue, fôr thàt*they-h.iue townes and. rts in a great lake o

water.aboue the sayd moùntaines: -the t -part of theni got
naked, and some weare mantles. of çq'ton wobll. Chi,*Pa 300-about 8o, 1eagun came ýntO1_-x gues fro-M -Diàtant . from this ues,

prý , > ý Mexico.anotber prouince called the , rouinc of Chiw )II
wherein the chiefést.citý-is; called Saca an, where t ere dwelléth

a bishop and about an hnndréd S nyards-*,,,, In this couutrey
great store of Cotien wooll,/.whereof,,/the' Indians a.

fine linnen cloth, which the Cbýstîàns buy and carr). into Noua
Hispania. The, people.of this pr uince paytheir tribute to the

kinjall in Cotton wooll and Featý4ers. . ýýurteene le-igues froth
this-city there is another callej Chiap where are the, finest

gennets inall the Indies, Whi are carried. hencé to -Mexico,

MIE
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300 leagpes-from iL From -city 1 trauelled still thoréw hi les
and mountaines, till -1 caine. to the end oUthis pro-.

catePec an uinceî, to a h ca tepec, which in En- ish
hill nine

leagues -high Signifieth Thé hill of winde :foi :that th &
the highest hill that.euer was, discouered: for trém,

the top of it maybe discovered both the North and:.theSouth
seas ; and, it is -in height 'supposed t be nihe 1 "uÇs,

which trauell ouer it, lie' alw*ayes at the fàot of it ouer night,
and begin theïr journev about midnight, to trauell to ibètop of it

z ý4, before the, Sunne rise the next day,, because the winde bloweth-%va - thât it is impossible for.any man to,with, such force after rds,,
gée vp from the foot -of this hill to Tecoantepeé,ý the first to**wn.e of

'ia, are about filtéene leagues. AndsofromhenceI
iourned to Mexico.

By and by after'l càme to'Mex w
ico 'hich was. in the yere

1572) in the company of another Spanyard, which was my com-
panion in this iommey, we went together toward the prouince. of
Panuco, which lieth vpon the coast'of the' North Éea, and ivithtn

« ilireedayes Îourney we enired. a city câlled Mestitlan where there
dwelt twelue Spanyards: *eé Indian inhabitants tbere were about

thirty thousand. This city standeth vpon certaine Ifie moun-
taines,'which arevery.thicke planted Wiih townesivery holesonie
and fruitfüll, hauing plentifùll fountaines of water running thorowthem. « The high way f t'es o hese hilles are all set, with früits','and
trees of.-diuers kindes,,and most pleasant. In euery towne as we

passed thorow, the Iridians presented vs with 'victuals. Within
twentyleageks of this place therë is.anôther city called Clan' i-ý

nôltepec, belonging to a gentleman, whère there inhàbit about
fourt thousand- Indians; and there are among

44 'y thém, eight. or
nine friers of the- order of Saint Auaustine, who ýhaue'tliere aastery. Within three after wMon. dayes e departéd from this

place, and -came to -a city c*allèd Guaxutla, where there is another
Monastery of frièrs of the àamè Order: there dw.ell in ihis to'wne

about twelue Spanyards. From thiis place fôrwards' begin*neth a
-prouince called Guastecan,'Which is all plaine grounds withouï.

1 any hilleý1 The first. towne we came vnto is called 'Irancuylabo,
in which there dwell niany Indians, high of stature, hauing all
their bodies painted with blew; and'weare their haire Ion-, downe
to - théir knees, tied as . women vse to do with théir haire-laces.

When they goe, out of their doores, they cary with them their
bowes and arrowes, being very. great archers, going for the Most
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paît.paked., In those countreys they. take -neither Ide *nor-
siluer'for- exchange of any thing, bufonly !ýaI4 which S.,t a princi-
they greatly, esteeme, and vse it for a péïncipall medi- pal 'mer-

. ' c f chand imine or certaine wormes which breý in their lips and
in their gummes. After nine dayes trauell. from.this place, we
came to a to.wne called Tampiçe, whichis a port towne vpon the

sea, wherein there dweil, 1 thirikeý forty Christýian's,, of -vhiéh,
number whilest wee, abode there, the ' Indianskilled, fou rêteene,

as Ihey were gathering of, Salt, which is all the trade. that they
haut in 'this place: -it standeth vpon the. entrie of the riucr -of

Panu'C.Q",which. is a mighty great.nuer, . and were* it not for a sand
that lieih at the moutli of it,. ships of fiué- hundréd: turine .might
gOc vp into it aboue .thriýe score leagues. 'Froni.hence we went
to. Panuco, foureteen leagues froin Tampicé, which in times past
had bene*a good1ý, city where the king pf Spainé had'his gouer-

nour: but. -by reason.-,that the. indians- there destfoved the
Christian% it iieth in a' maner 'waste* conteiaing in it. not aboue
tenne'Christians with a piiest. In.this towne 1 fell sicIce, where

'1 lhy one, and foity daves, hauing no other sustenance then fruit
and-waterwhich water I sent for aboue sixe, lea.-,ues off within

-the coÜntréy. H ere I remained'till my-companion came to me,
which had dêparted from me ano'ther.way, reteining in My com-
pany onely a slaue, which. I bîýoug4t with me froin Mexico, , And
the Iast day.in Easterý weeke my companion came to -me, finding
me in a very weake state, by reason of the -vnholesomenessé of
the place., -Notwithstanding'my weakenessç. I beitig'set on an
horse, and an ýýîan behinde mee to holde mee,. we _ ent fôrwardon out voyagiýejtÉat day till ni rn

ght. The next day in :the mo
ing we. passed the riuer in a catioa ; and being on the other

side, I,.went my se e befoie a one: and by reaso there met
niany wayes traled by th e wilde béasts, ., 1 lost my way, »and so

trauelled thcirow a great wood about tu7le'à_gus: and at length
fell into the hands >of céraine wilde* In'dians, which *were there in,

certaine cott-ig'ei'made of straw; whP seeing me, cameout to the
number of twenty of them,'.w.th their bowes and'. arrowes*, and

spakle vnto mee in their language, which. I vnderstood.--not: and
so I m.-ide signés v'nto them tô - helpe, mee frorn niy horse. -, which
they did by commandement of their lord, whic.h was, there with"
them :and lighted -d.owne. They c4ried me vnder one *f their
cottages, and layêd me ypon a mat on the ground : and * 'erceiuing
that I coý,,Id.not vnderýtand them, theý brought vnto ineea.little

1 J',
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Indian wench of Meidco, of fifteene or sixteene yeeres of age,'
whom, théy. çommanded to, aske tac. in her . languaige fromm what intent was

whence I> ca eý, andfor corné arnong
them for (sayth .. she) * doest thôu not knýw' Christian,

how, that these People will kill and eat thee ? To ýhom - I
answered, let thern .dt:;é with me what* they will ; heere now i -am
Sbee replied' saying,. thou mayest thank God thou art.leane;
for they féùe théu hast thé, pocks otherwise they,',would eatie
theé. So,.l presented tô the king a little vnne *hich I had with
-me in a boule ; which he esteemed'iaboue any treas ure - for for'
.*i.ne they %ýî1e-séll their wjues aWà children. After*ards* the
ýven& »asked nýe'*hat I w.ould -haue,. and whether 1 wàuld.eat
a!iy ihing. , 1 answered the 1 desired a little - *ater to drinýe,for that the couutrey is hote : and sh -bVM ee rought me a great

Venice glasse, 'gilded, fu'Il oi water. ' And mân ellin at theglasse hov; th.4,: e.-by it.demakided Cam She tolde me that thé
Casique brough it from' Shal 'pa,. a great.towne distant 3o leagues..

frým this place on the' h .- whereas dwelt certeine Chiistians,
and certeine friers of the rder of S. Augustine,. which thisý,A£ Càsiquê with his - peo 1 tslewnigh and buru ng the ffiersmonasterie, among other thiotýer thi gs. reseÏùed,.this g4m: àýd.from
thence alsolrought. me Hauing* ýnow býrie: conuersànt with

them about three or four houres,: they.,- bid her aske me if I
wouldgoe iýiy ivay.' 1 answéred' her,*that Ldesired nothingels.
So the Câsique caused two of his, Indians. to leade me fosward in
My iyay; going before me'with their bowes and armwes. naked,t -space of three leàgues, tillhe they broight me into an high

way: and then making a signe vnto me, they snified that in
short time 1 shônld- coinë to-a towne where Christians inhaýited, -
which,%-as.'called S. lago* delos valles, standing in plaine fields,

walled about îÎth, a: mud,',vali : the number ot.the Christiaùs thatdwelt thercin were t al'no )Oue foure.or fiue'and twenty,. vht
-which theking of-Spaine -iueth Iridians. and townes, to keepe the.

countreys.. subiect vnto him. Here the Christians haue. their.
mighty mules, %ýhich they cary for all the lxu-ts of the Indies, and
into Peru, for thý allý'their merchandize--are carried by this

meanes, by ]and. In Il ihis townc aforesayd, I found mye
company which. 1 had lost before, who made no other account
of me but tbat 1 had béene s4ine:. and thè Christians there
likew.ise inaruelled - to heare that 1 camie. fr6m. - those kinde of

Indians aliùe, which was à.. thing -neuer 'seene -nor heard of
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before : 'fôr they take a great pride «in killing -a Chistian, and to
wearé any part' of him where he hath'any haire growitig, hanging
it about their necks, and so aire accounted' for valiant 'men. .. In
this. towne I remained eighteene dayes, till I 'ecouered my health,
and in the meane spacë there came one Don' Fran- Don Henrico

cisco de Pago,'ý whom, the vicçroy Don Hé nrico Mandnques
Manriques had. sent for captaine generall,.. to open vicerOY ofMexico.and discouer a certeine way from. the sea side to the

mines of Secatecas,, which'were from this pi4e 16o leagués, for
ot -transport their* merchandîze by that wayîleauing th- wý y by

Mexico, which is seuen or eight weeks. traùell. So'this caétaine.
to6ke me and my. company, with the of :!his, souldiers, io die

number of forty, which he-had brou,,ht with .him,. and fiuel,hun-
dred Indians, which we tooke out of two towns in this proçÏnce

calied Tanchipa, and Tâmaclipa rs ând nýkéd
all . good, arche

men, and went thence to the - riuer de las Palmas, which'is of
-great bignesse, parting the king omc -of Noua Hispania, land

Florida: and going still', along by this riuer the space of tlilree1
dayes, seekit% pàssage to passe ouer; and findipg none,. we.were

at length inforced tô cut timber' to make a' balsa or. raft, whith,
when we had made, we sate on it, the Indians ýswimming in. the

water, -and thrysting ît before them to . the cher side. -Within
thirty daves after, traùçlling thorow woods, -hiles, and mouritaines,

we camito the, mines of Sacatecas, wh'ich are the riche'st mines -
in all the Indies,'and 'from*.'then'e they, fetch most siluer: at
which

res there dweit'aboue thrèe hundred Christians': and
th, Capeaine gaue vs leaùé fo depait.. So we came to the.

ý.,-alley. of S. Michael -toward Mexico ; and from thence to Pùeblo
n . ouo; an4.*.Irorn that place to the prciuince of Mechuacan, after

Which name the chieféit city of that place is called ; where there
dwefles a bishop,. aud âboue an. hundred Spanyards in it

aboundéth with all kind of Spanish fruits, and hath..w*oods full
of nut trees, ànd wild vines. Heere are * many mines of copper,
antl great store of cattell. It lieth ýo leagues. from Mexico,

whither we came -wit-hin fýure dayes after. The Indiatis of this
countrey are very mighty and big nien.

Afterwards I returned.anotherway to the prouïnce of Son-
sonate by Véra Cruz, and. so to Rio Aluar'ado, and from thence
to the. prouince of. Campeche, which. lieth'on the South side of
the bay of %Iexico;,*the chiefe towne of. this'prouince îs called

Merida, in which- is a bish op and almost i oo Spanyards. The

. 0
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5 Indians of thîs prouince pay all their tribute in mandes of cotton
woëll and cacao. : There is no port in all this prouince fora ýàip
of -ioo tun to ride in, but onely» in the riùer of TabasF% *by which

fiuer this city o Mérida standeth. Ile chiefest
which they lade there in snWI frigats% is a certeine wood called

camWhé (.wherewith. they M to die) asalso, hides and annileý
By this there lieth thé, prouincé of. 1ilicatan, nere the Honduras
by the North sS coast, where there. is also, another bishopý'and.-L "wise namedtowne - li -e ucàtu4.:where there dwell a few Span-
yards., ...Théý haue no at all in all this coast to défend-sgue onjy tha the Lin is- Io'theniselues withall, d w, and thêre is
no pon to receiue ane shipp.ing, ýn1es.se they be* which
cary from - thencè to the port of S. lohn de Vllua, waxe, cacao,

bony, and aIso, nuntles of cotton wool\whereof.tba'niake there
grzat store, and of which,.kind of merchan thère is gy t trade
thence to Mexico - o( the samè also they pay their tfibute to, the

-.king.
The king tribpte I;rought him yerely t of the Indi

into Spaïne betweene nîne and -teà millions of gold
ne,ýc of jh,ý and silger: for he, receiueth of qièry indian which isLin- « biect - vnto, him (excepting th' which do belong_»of . su ose,spaints In.

bute ont of to the Incommenderos, which are children 0(
the'%Vcst those S nyards, who first*conquered th" land, to

whoni the king gaue and -mnied the. gouernment of
thecities adâ towne*s subduëd for three iues) twelue reals of

plate, and a hanne,e of maiz, which - is a wheat of the countrey
(fiue of thern making a quarter -of Enàlish measure) and of euery

widow-worrian he hath sfixe and halfe >a' bannege of. m «
And -so. if anv' Indian haue*twenty.children in bis house,* hé
payeth for -euery.one of theni, being aboue fifteene yeres old,ieat being duelyaiter brouffint to tItat rate. This %%71 1 gouer-
nour of e'u--ry prouince and city, is sold in Mexico by. the ki
gou'emours there everv yecre; so that the moncyreceiued for it,
is put. intô the kings Tre.4surie there, and is so yeerely caried'

froni thence into SIZine. . Of 'the Siuà,,.-ar& which are owners
of the mines of gold and«.siIuerý he receiueth the fift.The quinto.
part of it, which lie calleth. bis - quintas, which being

iak-elà- out of the heaM therc -is bis armes set on it; for otherwise
it maynot bc brought out of thé land înto, Spaine, vnder'paine

of death. The * marke of si1uerý which - is eîght ouncesý when. it
tomnieth out of the mines, not hauing the kings,'seale vpon it,

-----------------------



is woorth three and.&f«o'rty reals of plate, and so, it is curr'ent: and
when they will bring it for Spainei-they cary it to th_ç',,kings

Treasure house, where his sealeii sei vpon it; and so it is taised
in value thereby to * threescore and foure mais of 'plate: and so
tbe king. hath for bis custome of cuery',marke of plate on«é and

twenty.reals.
Fýom .the yere of, 1570, which iài the yeere that the Popes

huis cam*c,* into the Indies, as is afore' mentioned, he haîÈ «
receiued 6oth V the Indians' whiëh are tributaries vn\ç him -and

also of ail bers belonging to, the Incomm *nderos, of euery. one ,
>--ing' aboué twelue yeeres of. age, faure mais of euezy;
Also they cary other pardons with -them into the Iiidies, for such'

as be clead, although an hündred yeres Wore the Spanyards
came . i . ntu tht,.countr,ýy:.. which pardons. the. friers 'in ..tileir-

preachings perswided the .poore Indians to, take, tell.ing them
thai ýwith -giuingfoure reais of plate foi 'a Masse, they , would

deliuer their soules ôùt,,of-purgatory. - Of the Christians, like*ise -
dwelli.ng there lie bath Îoureteerie reais for euelry bull ; and there

be cérteihe ýbuls brought thither fur the ChristJans besi.des the
former, which seriue for pardoning ait such faults w.hérein they

4ue trespassed either . against the, king, by keeping backe his
customes, or one against another. by any other injury;,.for cuery

hundred crownes whereof *a mans -conscience doth accube Iiii,
that he hath ciecciued the king or any oÎther, he must é;Iuýw Icn
for -a buil, and so, alter th at.,rate. for.euéry bundred whiclà lie

liath aii', way stillen, and sé is pardonýd the fault. The rexicà ue
The reuenue 'f his buls after, ibis maner yeeldeth of the -in-s
vnto bis treasury yeerely aboue three milliuns of gold, Imis and

pardons.
as I haùë bene crediljly iiiformed, althotigh of late cazne ycrely
both the Spanyards and India'ns do refuse to také - tu thretc
thé buls for that.they 1 perceiue he doth make a 'nliions.

yeerely custome of it .. onely ech Indian takéth one pardon for
all his houseliolde, (whereas in former time euery Indian vsed to
take one, for euery personi in bis bou'se) and teareth -the saine into

small - pieces, and giueth to euery on è'qf bis bouseholde a little
pièce, saying thus,. they n6ed now no more, seeing in that which

they bou.ht the yeere * before they had , aboue ten thouand

y etes pardon. - T- h piecee tbey'sticke vp in the wall of the
bouses where they. Iie. Both the Christîans and Indians
àre weary with- these infinite taxes and customes,,-ýwhich of

late te. bath. imposed vpon them, wore tbLn in-the yeeres
vol- XIV. X
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maemimm %ci, P so ai the -both soi did reWU
îm Mk= twime in Êbe tizneý 1 among theux, and woold,,,,>

I.Mmu bme ln VP anotber of theroselues:, for whiéh
hath cSRmn&Bd vpon PaÏM of

demb &M - dny jàmid mm plant either oile or wine tb«'e, but
s&mdd mluzy« staàd in nud . ot thcm to be -brought M'of,

vmei m eibeS-wcwâd mcýcýgýw there infonire'yeere%'
hm làme,&. ïn Spaine in twenty, it is so fertile a countrey»

And . Ïbe stùn to keepe the conntrey alwayes in
mèj1m Cli ý 0, xéd to his owne vse, hath , sÙeightly pro- »

j*e lâccs qj jidwxj by lave vpon paîne ôf deatli4 and 1 Of >
-jSdIs, tbàý iÇom'of these countrevs shoùIdý traffique

uÉSjý,. in vi* :any etber. naix4 afthough the pepoe themselues
*e im dee mmeb now. déiiS 'to trade with any other then

dmoi, and wýould, vndoubtedly -doe, if - they
pêa emmitàg thereupcnL

3md odier phices, in..Noua' Hiqwia, the=
Zgmmgr* -:a i ùm F Plant =MW mnmet% Wh" -yeeldeth wmer
eimý b@,qý,md. bix*e sugar;,, and of the leanes of' it dried

ropes, sbÔm which, theyvseý and t-les. 1 for
'*eïr ý béimm.: and - àt ïbe ende 'of eueiy leafé. there. groweth' a

%baqS point me au, awle, wberewith they vse to bore or pearce

âxqçw.my dia&
irm ieýmàhe au end, 1 ýhane beere- -ser downe the sumraë of

*C 1 hane. obsmued noied in My
senctomm yem tcarg in thm parts..

-Au

-JL rAzec . C(die or Noua Hispapia, and the manm
et *e -iàabkant% ic-4ittfa by Henry- Hawkes merchaw,

&@ed fine, yeem in. the sa. cSntreyý and drew the
tbe request of M.. Richard Hakluyt. Esquire of

Èâm in *e* Sunty of Hereford, x 57a.

_SýUw IcàndeVOnaîsanlsbnd ne high aboue. the v=cr,
ubme M mm Ïbe rds. vpý& M. lohn Hawkinsbéing therc,

ixt:,, in this place all thc ships«that
4= df sï with gouds ýDr these pairt% do vniadc: for

«b« port su good as this is. . The Smming
îl» ûic phcjý imb. thrS chanéis, and tbe best -of all is the

embenum- !ai ch g e&by'the maine land:'and on-cSry sidc
Qd'dW. awre me many .. sumil rocks, as, big, as a mmIl
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barrell they wil malté M*en'-stand in dop4t of ihem, ýbut is
nO'feare of theïm. There is anotucir "la
Island. of sacrifices, wheïeas the Spanyýrds, did Jn times., pýast

vnlàde their goods- aud7-for - tfiàt, - they say, there are vpon it
spirits or- deu ils, itis not' Éequented, a' it hath, bene. In these

aces the North wind. hath'so great dominion, thàt oitentinies'it
destroyeth'many. shi is ànd barksý This place is -giuen to grcat

sicknessý These Islands stand'in ig degrees and a halfe; and
about the saine is.gréat plènty of fish

Fiue lèagues from S. lohn.de "'Ilùa.is-afan'e'**uer-. st lieth
Northwest frock the port;' ed--4oeth- to a little towne ot t ' he

-Ëpanyards called V«a...Cruz, and wiib %mail vésse6-.,.or, barks,
whièh«..they'c'ail frigais, tfiey cary all their :inercharildize which -

commeth. out of Sr*ine, to the said towne: and in li-e maner
bri ng all tjýý -gold, siltier, cochin'illa, hides, and all other thingÈ
that the shippes cary into Spaine vnto - them. ' And the gôods
being in Verà. C, ruý, they ca'rry them to Mexicd, ànd to Pueblo
de1os Ange Sâcgtecâs, and Saint"Slarti 'nd- diue's other
plaëës'so fà*,*e"Within the, counïrey, t4t sé e, of them 700.
miles. o& more, and so--mkeJ.esse, all- vpon'* horseý, nîules,'
and in waines-,dra'e-n *ith oxen, and in carres drawýn with
mules.

In this týwne of Vera Cruz within, these 'twenty )-eresý- whenwomen were brou--ht to bed; the c_ w-born titie iÛco nently
died ; which îs not now-W-ffi_ýse dayes, C»,6d.- be,'thanked.

Th-i*s towne is inclined to ma of di by îreason of
the grent heat, and a, ce.rtein r it, which they cýdl a
mosqui*to4 which biteth both- men--and women. in theirsleepe:and.ass*oone as they are hit :0ten ino>-nünendyAbe-fimh swelleth as
thoùghdiey had bene bitteü, W'ith some veniious wormèý And-this musquito or g-nat doth'most folio ýuw_ --ch as are,- newly,çome
int* into ý the4ý countrey. Many .'there, are thàt die of this

ann6ýance..
This towne is situàted vpon the riuer aforesayd, and compassed

with ". woods ,of diuers *aners and-,sorts, and, many fruits". as.
orenges. and limons, guiaues, and diuers others,. and biids.in

them, popinjayes both -smàll and great, and some of theni as big
as. a rauen, and -théir tailes asýlong:*as the taile ota fezant. There
are al'o many other kinde of birds of, purple colour, and sinall
munke)-, - maruellouis

This hote or, siéke countrev.continueth fiué and forty miles

..... . . . ..
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towards the city ëf Mexîco ; and the fine and forty mfles being
passtýd, then there: îs x temli«ate countrey, and full - of tilbge.:...

but they* %ater ait their corn iiith riuers whkh they tum . in vpoù
ii. And they gather their %Vheat tidse a-. yemL And if « they.
shoù1d..not water the ground wbere as., their 'corne is sowen, the.
country ïs.so hote it woùld burne ail.

Before. you come to 'Mexico, thew, is, -a Zfflt towne calied
Tlaxcallà which hath in it. âboue x6ooo'househ6lds. - Au the

int-: for
inhabitants thereof are frec bý the kings of Sp2 these
wereehe occasion that Mexico W= - woo . ne, in so short tiuw-, and

withý so -little -lâÏse of mets. Wlscrefore they â!re, ait gentiensen,
and pay no tr'bute to.,the kin& In this, towne is ail thekoehi-
nilla igi-qmng.

%Ie.aco is a great city it. bath si then fifty thousand
households, uhereof thçre arénot :P&« fiue'or thousazid
hous'es of Spanyards ail the other are the peopie of the- *ouptrey,

which li ùe vridèr the Spanyards lawes. . Them are in this chy
-f -and nunnes,

sýà1tc1y. building% and nuiny mobasteries of riers
h 'Ile Spanyards haue made. And the bSilding of the

In ians is sonsewhat beautifuti outwardly, and within ý full of
si Il cham

bem with. very smali windowes, whieb is not so comiy
as tûe, bji1iýî:ng of the Spany3rds. This cî!y-stàn">"i' the

midst'of a. -- reài latte, and the h ail or 'he
part of the ýtý and---thëii cýom simll boats. whiéhi - they call

can 1 nas, and in them -thëý bring ail things. necessary, as *ood, and*
coalem, and gr«Isse for their horses, stones and lime to burild, and

corne.
This- -«citý is subiect to mmgny eartbquakes, which ofienti

çast.downe bouse% and kil' peopW -,*MIS City is vm PR>
ulded of wàter to drinke,- and we ail marier of victual%.-as fimfts,

flesh and fish, "brèad,,. hiennes. and capons,* Guiny cocks and
hennm and ail other fowle. There are iii thits city e" weeke
thTee Faires - -or are« .1requented with many

people, a.swell Spýný as the 'peoèle of the countrey. There
are In these, FaireÉ or.Nfarkeu* ail lâmer of things that may be

n in es- pecal ilâý of de The
incented,.t6 sdt.a' d' countrey.

one -of the" Faires , is v-pon 4he ý.Mundayý which is, called.- S.
Hypolitos faîreý, and. S. lames his'fairé is-*pon the Mmsday, and

viion S.-iturday is-k lohns faire. « ln*this cîty.îs alwayes tbékings
there are kqx. the Terntes

,qtiernour or vxDeroy, and or
Parfianlénts. And, althougb.Owm bê1ýother p1açîý of rustice, -et

.Jvmixatwm. POýff1ék!î1Ir 72
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this, - is aboue-ell so, that ' all men. may , pa peale vnto thie Fjre
and.mav not.appeale'from.thisý city,- but, onelý into Spaine, e.ý..-the.kin-: and it must.be for.a:,cerieine sum.: and. if, it Ée ýnd.er.

thât sunime,.'then there is n'O appeýlàion from t any
riuers fall in'to thîs lake, which the city standeth in: but t ere

%vas neuer any place fôund ivith r à th out.
The India.uig knôw'a' way. to ï1row'n eï the. city-, and within'ihese
three yeéres they. would haue ed the same buttheyýpractis 1which should haue.bene the dom "of it were hanged: and euer

since -the citv. bath illene. well ivatthed both dayý-and night, f6r-
fcare leist at some time they might be deceiued foi the" Indi'ans'

-Ioue-not the 4aàýards'. Round about the towne there are very"ý,-trden!; and orchaýds of thé-fruit of the cotintrey, mamany g. s rue,11ous
faire,. whAr the people haue greatý - * tation. The men. of this
city ve iiiaiudlüus vicious.;, and in 1 ke marier the wome are.
dishonest of the.ir bodies, more tthhenn hèy are -in Pther citils« or
townes in this -countrev..

Theréý are., neere about. this. city or 'llllexiizo ma.ny riuerý anà
whicli hauein . thèni monstrou!§ - inde, oi'fish,

whîch iý maruellous rauening, and a, reat deuourer of. men and
cattell. He is woont. to sleepe vPon the drie land many times,
aiid .if there cornê in the* meane .tîme an, man of beast and

we,, 
if h)

ý..,wuk-é or disquiet, hîm,' he speèdeth. e get from him.' He
is Iike vnto a ser pent, sauing that ê' doth - not flie, neitherhath

..he wîngs.
There is West out ýof .',\.Iexico.a ôrt towne which is on the

South sea, called.Puerto de Aclwlco, where as. there are shi
which they.. haue ordinarily for the. inàuigation of China, %vhich

they haue, newlv found. This port,'is threescoré Ieagues, from,
.Mexico.

Thcreý is another port tuwne whiéh is called-Guliacan,, on.the
South, sea', which 14 e th West andIý'North out of 'México, 'and is

pya' m 1 1
2oo lea.,ues from the sanie. and there, the Spa rds ' ade two

Éhips to goç- seeke the. strei-ht 1- or ýulfè, w. Ilich, as' they ýaY' 1 s
betweent the Newfoundland and Groenland ; and they cal], it the

Englishméns stteight: ' hich as vet wasneuer fully foi * d-. 'T ey
Say, that strei'ht lièth . noz.-farre from. the maine land of China,

which "the Slenvi.rd!ý accourit to, be inàruellous richý
Toward the N'orlh froin --%,Iexico there are. w-reat store of j -siluer

mines. There is i,,,f.ca.*ter quant stie, of sîl-uer found in.these j mi nes
toward the-North, then there is any other parts- and as th è m'st
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men off expérience sayde alwayes, they Ande the richer minés the
more Northerly. - These mine are commonly " grefit hille'
and stony-ground, ï1naruellous1ard to be labouréd and wrought

Out of saine of. the mi'es the endia'ns*', 6ýn;'d'e'a.,,,certeine -kinde
of carth of ditiers colours, wherewithý thëy mulues* iii
times of theiý danceý,. and other lîamimes W'hich the.y vse.

In this countrey of eoua,.,Hiq*nia'theie are mines ofgolde, although the golçk onà My found in-be c mo nuers, or-very
neere-.Ypto nuers. ýAnd no we in these dayes ther e is not . so much
Éolde féund as there. hath bene' heretofbre.

Th&e are Mnjgreat.riu'rs,ý and"great storeof fi'ý in them -
'notlikeviîto.ourkindes,Offilh. And- thert.are-marueil *usI greatwoods andý as, feie trees, as, m*y be seene, of.'diue

-a rs sorts, and
espeéially. firre' trex-s, that may imst. any shippe that gôeth vpon
the sea, oakes and. pineapple%' and another tree* which thèy çall

it beareth a fruit e like. vnto a peascod,'inaruellôus
sweet, which the wilde people gather, and keé it all the yere,Pë
and-cat it in stead- of bread.

The Spanyard ha.ue. notice olf.ieuen cities which-old men of
the I'ndians shew. them ' should lie. towards -thwest frorn-

1%1e.ýico. 1rhey hape vsed'and, vse dayly -much diligence in
ýeeking of them, but they cannot find ýany one of them. They

say that theý witchè.raft of the IndianS is such, that.ýýwhen they
conie. by thesé' townes they cast a m ist vpon them, sô . '.'thài theycannot scë.them.;

Pedro Nfora les . 'l'h.ey hiue vnderstanding of a«nother *city Whièh
and Nicolas they, cali Copilla: and in -like maner, at my b&ing inHuirgignon the c0untree, they haue vsed.. mtzrh. loboue and -dili'write the like
W Copalla. gence inth' seckin'g of it:.they. hatie found the -lake.:

à » on whîch it should stand, and a'-canoa, t*he-head
whereôf was'w'rou,-iht ivith copper curiously, and ciýuld not'finde

nor sce any man noi the* towne, which to their vnderstandin.,
should stand'ôn. the same water, or very neere the sanie.
TlS strange There is a great number of beasts, or kine in the

oxen of, countrey of Cibola, which were neuer brought thïtherCibula. bý the. Spapyards, bui breed naturally in tht countrey,
They are like vnto..our oxen, sauing that they haue long fiaire
like a lion, and short'hbrnes,.-and the'y haue upoh their thoulders
a buncli. like a catnell,'ývhich is bigher then-'the rest of their body
They arý niàruýI'lous'wild and.swift running. They cali thélil
the. beaks.or kiné.ýof Cibora.
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Trap ques, and Diseoueries.

This- Cibola is, a city which the > Spanyards found,
cllxgano* -of late, without any people in. the sa cý goodly dvý.

buildings, faire -ch.inineys, wind.owes made .'.of StoP!e
and timber excellently wrou aire welle with wheties to draw

their w»ate'r, and a place where, they had. buri*ed -tleîeý:dead people,
with* many faire stones.vfx)n thi graues, And' the éaptaine would

not suffier his' souldiers to bv;ie v*p* anf la rte. of titese gmùesý
saying, he would come another tinie tQ do it. -

They. asked certeine ý people which they met,
-1wfiither the. people of this city were gone; and they 'n=r Ciboi*.

made answeý,-they.were gone dôwne a riuer, which
was theýe y, very great, and thére huilded a city.- which was
More. fôr'their'comtnodity.

This captine..',Iacking things necessary for himselfe .. and Ii5 -
-men, was faine to retuým backe againe,. xithout finding any
treasure accordingý to his expectation". neirber found they but

féwé people, although they féund bÇàten waytç, which h.id beýné
rnuèb.- haunted- and. frequénted. The captainie at - his - co-.nnat'ng

ck ,aine,.hàdag'cat.,chec'kcFof the goûeruourht-cause he
Iad notgone forward ' s and secine tht: end f that riuer.

They haue in the countrey, arre from the sea side, sund-
ing waters, ' which. :tre, sait. : and, in the mon.eths of April and

May the *ater of them congéale h intô sait, which sait is ail'
taken, forthe kingsvs and profit.

Their dogs -aie ail crookeïd backt, as many are of D%-% 08
thp. countrey- brééd, and cannotrun fast: their'fac * t-s. India. de-

are like thé,face of a pig or an hog, with sharpe -iCTibedý

noses.
In- . certein.e prouïnces ýwhich are calied Guatimala, and

Soiconusco, there. is growing great store., of cacao, which is a
bérryr-bkc-vnto an alma.nd . it is the best merchandize that is in
ail the Indies; The-Indians nuike drinke'of iý, andin like manet

meat to eat. It goeth currehtly for money in any market. oi
faire," and. niay hu'y'an flesh,'fish, breadur--fbeese, or other
thinas.

'1.*here are. Many* kinde of fruits of the countrey, which are
very good, as plantans, s2potes, 9Nanes, pinas, aluaeataÉ, tunis,

mamios, limons, gýapes which the SI)anyar'ds 'brough. into' the
countrey, à»d also. wild grapes, "which. are of the count!y,'.Ind very

sniall, quinses, peaches, figsi and but féwapples, and verv small,
and no peares :-but thtre aré'melons and calabaçs or gourds.



i76 Pqaims,

There is mucli hé'y, boih ot bees etici al'o of ak-ind' of tree.
-hony of'màguè:z.

*bich they cali ma,wueiz. This.. is hot S'o
sweet as the othIer hony,"' but. it is betteri to be eaten only.with

bread, then. the other is ; and the tret seructh for many things', as
tlïe -leauts., make threed to sowe any. kind of bags, and* arc -good

to"éôuer and thatch houses, and fôr diuers* oiher'things'.
... Iltyhaue->indiueTs'plices of.th.ecotintrey.manyhote-springs
of wateî: as aboue all-.'other, 1 hatie scen one in* the pro.unice of,

blechuâcan. Ina plaine %vithout any méuntaine', there is a-
.,spring which hath. mùch wa-ter,,.-ind it is sù hot, that. if a whole. -

quarter of býefé bé casti into 'it, within on fialfe h6ure it will. be,
sôddéri. as, it. -. vill he ouer a fire 'in lialfe a ' xki'y. - I haue

scenè halfe a sheepe cast in it and inimediately iý-hâli ben'and -aten part of it.
sodden,* I have IL
There are many hares, and soniè conies. There Are no Part

ridges, but abun'dance of quaile.S.
Th, cy 'haué greai stor'e of fish 'in the South sea,, and manv

oisters, 'and vé ry grcat. 1Ue people do open the oisters* and
tàke out wemeat of, theni, and dry it as they do'any othef kinde
of fish, a.nd keepethem ail the afid when the tinies SI

they send them abioad.-int6 the équutry 1 to sell, às'âll otheïr fish.nor trowt, nôr %Oie, noThey hauc no r cripe, tench, nor
:'Pike in ht countr'éý,.

Miere ar an the countrey inighry high rnountaînes, and hilles,

c_
dand sno upon theni.- they c9minonly hume and. tWiSeL eVIUry

hi rt

day thh '.t out niuclY stitùk.é'and itië.olen placies

ca-st 1 

-ashes- 
at cent

*-, 

u 
_"cere j._

n"'

whic arc in the tops cif thcM.'.
ere .. is among thc.,'Wildc, people niuch. nianna. I hauc

hered'of the saine- ana haue'eaten it, end it is good for the
ýpothccariés.send théir..st:ruant terteine times, to

s at gather of
the same for puràa onsi and other vks.

There are in tee lrlcountaines many wilde hoI which ail men
kill,.,.and hons ànd'ty,Ïrc., 1- wliicliý tyorés do much harni to- men

thât trauýll -in. the, w 1lderncsstý./ since, iherc were., t'In,,this countreý, not ký!Yg wo.. péore men.
thât found a maruellous riéh nnine; and when these men went to

make a registet'of the blaine (according to the law and custoin)
before the kingý officerç, they thought 'this. mine/not meet-for

di such men as they- were and #.iolently' took the. sa dMincs b- 
ycàucrct4 not:mine'for the king ; and gauiý no part lereof vnto the

found aÉ4ïnr. i
twopoorL-mtti.- .A.nd witliin'cc.-rtainéda)-es.thekings.
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officers resortedthither to,'Iabor in the mine. and they found two
great mighty hilles werc come together; so t ey ound no place

to Worke in. And in the time while I was, amongý them, which,
was., fiue m'es, theré was e, Péore shep Who

The aathour
keeping his sheepe, happened to, ., finde a *eIl of fiue yîýcrcs in

quicke-siluer"; and hé.,went in like maner.-to mani-
fest..the saine, as the cùstôme and maner îs ; the
kings oilicérs dealt - in like order, as they did with the.two, poore .
men that found the -rich mine, taking'ir quite front the sheplicard
but when they weprýtO fetch home the quicke-siluer, or'part

thereof, ýhey couid neuer. finde it -Sc t.hese things haue
bene declared vnt6 th64ing, whô.hath giut:n-comniandeme'nt,."

that nothing being foùnp in the fièlds,'as *iine!4 and such like,
shell be takenawayfrom any man. And mary-otheithingshauýe

bèWdone in, this countrey, which men niight count - for great
marueW

There is a gýeat abundarice of.- su.gar here, and they Make,
Co -:, and very gâod, and send thui*ll - io' Peru, w here

diuers ' nseruc.
as they sell thern maruellou!ý well, bcouse they m*ake'none in -

The- people of t1W couhtrey arc of good'statute,,,,,,,,i,,t., . on of-il, flat nosed., and .giuen lhtawny zoloured, Çroad face e IndiWns -
inuch to drinke both wine of Spaine and also a ce> peri,,)iý and

mancr,
tèine - kind of wine . khich they make ý with hony of

'Maguiez,.and.roots, and other things which they vie to, put inio
the same. 11iey'calýé ýthC saii.ie wine Pulcoý They are soô 1 ne

drunke, and- giuen to much beastlinesse, and void..ôf ali'gocýoe,
nésse. In their drunkennesse,,they vse a. mit,ýSodorûy
and witb.their mothers and dàughters they haue their, plqSures
and pastimes. Whereu** î they art-defended fiom, the dWikiýg
of wines, vPPwýîî1es ô( money, asvell lie îhat selIcth theuines
as the Indian that duaketti the, same. And if this commande.
mept we-é not, ail the wine. in Spaine and inFmnce.were n.ot

shfficient Ïor théýNýest Indies onely.*
They are of much. simplicity, and .gréat cowards,, yoide -of ail

valour, àtid,:ire greàt witches. They vse'diuers-times
to tàke'with, the diuell. to whom. -they' do certaine of NùCua

sacrifices -and oblations: many times they haut bene lý>lýdnna
taken with theî samej and. I haue . secne them -most

.. cruelly punished for that offence.
The people are giuen to-,Iearne.. all- maner of o'cicul)ations and

vol_ -XIV.



-tierîtts;-Whiri for the most part they learne.cl since e.co ing
of the Spanyards*ý: 1 sa' all mankr of arti. - They arè VM artifi-
ciall in making of. images with féathers,- or. thé prolxxiion or

Apre -of any> Man, -in all kind of masser as he ig. The finenesse
and excellency of this is woonderfull, that -a barbarous people as

they are, should giué * themsel ues to so'fine an'* arte as thisý is.
They are goldsmiths, blickésmii s,- and copperswiths, carpènter..,:

masons, ýhoomàkers, tailors,- sadlers, imbroderers, and of.all
other.kind.ofscienres: and they'will do-woir'ke so good cheape,
that pooreý young men that goe outof Spaiffe togé,t their huing,
are fiot set. on worke: which is theoc.catiôüthereare manyidle
people in the.countrey. For.thc''-Ihdian- will liue all the-weeke

with les.se then one groat vrh.ich the Sp.anyard cannot d% nor
any man els.
e .,They say, Xhat they-came of the linage of an. olde *man which

camçý, thither in a -boat -of wood,ý,.,jFhich -jhey call a
The Indi canoa But -they cannot tell whether it 'were beforethe ilood or after., neither can --th . ey giue any
froin Wh reason

ýh . cy. 1 caiZ* of ýhe loo'd*, *nor front whence théy came. And
wh4n thé Spanyardscame..first'among thèm, they did'

zérteine sacrifice to an image- made in stone, of the*sr ownetion. The stosie was.set 'on. a. giréat hill, Wh
ich they made of

bricks of earth 1, they call it theirCowa. -And certeine dayes in.the yere they did sacrifii: certeine ole, de men, and 'Yoong children:
and onely beleýu'ed Wthe Sunne and the - Moone, saying, that

from thens theý had aWthings. that.,wère needful for them. They.*
haue in these., ýarts greàt store> of cotton, wool, with, which. they
malté a mantrof linep cloth, -Which the Indians w',care, both men
and women, and it scrueth.-for shirtsand. smocksi and. all ýother,-

...kind of garments, which they *eare vpon their bodies': and the
Spanyards vse it to all such purposes; especially such, -Âs ý cannot
buyother. . And if it. were ne for, this kind of éloth', all maner
of cloth that goeth out of Spaine, 1 'à y linnen cloth would be
solde out of a measure.

The Wilde people go naked, ýithout* any thing vpoù them.
The women weare skinne of a deere before theirýThe wilde

Indians. priuitiès,., and nothi*ùg * els vpon ail their bodim
They 4àldle no. care for- any thing, but onely from dayto day for that whi-é ih Y..4>» e :'haue néed to ea, They are'hig «men,

arid"!ikewise the woinen: The shoot in. bowes. which th'
of a cherry tree, and tlleir arroiwes are of canç,, with a sha 'ci

Î
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flint slone in the end of the sa me ; ley wi.11 Pierce any çoat of
maile and they ý MI., deere, and crarres, and wilde geése, ducks

and other fowle, and wormes, and snakeý and diuers other
vermin, which they eat. ' They liùe -tM. long: fýr 1 haue - seenie

men that haue beéne- an -hundred yetes of age., They haue but
véry. litle-hairé in their 4çe, nor on théir -bodies.

The Indiàns. haue the friers; in great reuerenS thé, :ôcéasion
is, that by thern and by.. there' meanes they arc free and out - of'.
bondageY which was s6 ordeined by Charles'the emperor t- whith

7--ft the occasion that'now there se not sù mu.ch jold ànd sfluer
Comming into'Europe as- there was while the Indians w«c slaues.

-For when they were in bondagç thi2y could, not chuse but'doe,
their' 1 ta'ske eue' ' da and, bring their masster so, niuch metall out

.,qf theit ý mines : but «.-now they must bè. well payed,' and'much..
intreated to haut them worke So it bath bene, and 'is à great -

hinherance to 1hý gwnm of the mines, and to the -1ýngs qumto
or custome. 117

There are rnany,,rlnines copper in 'great quantity, 'whereofý-,'
they spend in the countrey as much as serùeth their' turnes.1

'rheré is some golde iý it, but ùot'so' much as will pay the costs
of the ýping., 'The quýantity of it is such, and the. ÀÎnes are so
farre fiom the sea, that"it vilinot beworth the fmight -to'cary it
into Spaine. On the other side, the -kings officers will giue- no
licence to make ordinancè,thert-of;, whereupon the'mines- lie vn-

laboured, and of no vailuation.
T here is much lead in the couptrey so that with it they couer

churchesand other religîous houses: wherefore -they shail not
need any of'oùr Icad, as -they hque ýad need thereof intirnes
past.

The pompe and libera.litie of the owners of the mines is mar-
uellous to bëholde: the apýaréII both qf thern and of their wiues
is more to be compared to. the apparell of noble persons then.

otherwise. If theïr_ ..wiues go out of their housçs, as vnto, the
church, oïany other. place, they goe out with *reat maie . ty,, and
with as manyjMen and maids as thoÙg4 she were the wife of
some noble man. 1 *iII assure you, I hàue seène a -niiners W.ife

goe to the. churchý with ý an hundre'e men, and twefity 'gentle-
women and maids. .- They ýeepe open house : *bo, vqll, may

come and eat their meat. They call men, %vith a bel[ tor c'%o'nle to
Ainùîé.randsupper- They are princes in-keeping-oftheir houses-,

an.d bountifull jn all maner of things.
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Thingç ne=- good.. ner. of m es hauc a't the léast an
Sàry - to mines hundred si ues ta cary arîd--to stam'-e'his met ais; bc

of siluer and 
p

must haue. any mulesý arid men t.o.keepe theinines
ýgo1de. he must . e ta stamipe hîs metals;. he inust

haue ma ny wýmes and %en ta brinz, borne wood -ta.* fine-the oare-;
he must hau*e.iùuch. uickeý-siluer, and.à niaruellous, quantity of

Ij 
.

Pl

sait-brine for thé meta s and he must. be at fhany other chargm
Anà as for, this charg, - of quicolte it is a ne*.. ir..uentioni
which, they finde mor profitable theff-lè. fine theîr oaréwite lèad.'

Howbeit the- same is ry costly : for the re is neuer a hundred Gît
quicke-siluer but costeth at the.least threescôrie poýnd' sterling;

-And the mines fall daylv in decay.-and,.of lç-»se value: and the
occasion is,* the. feiv Indians that men h;t;àc' ta. labour their mines.

There is in Ne* Spainéa, maruèllou2e*t*nc'réase of cattle, which
diily doincrease, and they are of à'greatèr ero*th then ouri U-re.

VOU may haue a" g.ýeat -'steere' that bath- àà' hundred weight of
tallow in fiis belly. for sixteene shillings; and some one man bath

2000hcad of cattel of !is owne. They sell the bides vnto the
mercharils, who ladejnt(i Spaîne.as many as rhay be well«spare&
... They spèýd many in the cduntrey î ' ný ihôes and bootsand in the
mines. and as the countrey Ls grea4 sa is the increaie.of the

cattell woondèrfà, - In the Island of !Sýnto Domingo they coin-
m . on*ly kill the bmsts for their'hides and, tallow ;*arid the fowles'

eai -th!è carkeises : and * sa they do in Cuba .'and Pôrto Rico,
whereas diere.is muéh sugar, and .cana fistula, *bich dayly they

send irito S in' . 'They havîpai e. e great. increase of.ýsheep inlike
marier, and dayly do initend ta incréase them. They.have -much
wooll, and as good. as the wooll of Spaine. They màke cioth as
much-asserueth the countrey, for the common people, and send

much cloth into Piru. 1. haue seene* cloth niade in the city
of '%Icxic.o, which hath beenc, solde W tenqe pezos a which

is, almosu foure pounds Englishi, and théý vare is lcss then our
yard.. ýrhey haue woad,.guMng in t. U"pbc catin and allum and

r"ill and diuersoth«"i'thine to'die-'withall, sa that théymake
all, colours. In PerW they- make'no cloth : but hcercafter our
cloth wili býàitt1e set by in ihése pars, vnlesse it be sortie. fine
cloth. The wools 'are conimonly foure'shillings eucry roue,..

which i* fiue and twenty ' pý*unds': and.ýin sorne places of the
cotintre - that are farre from the places Where as they i#kç cloth

it is woofth nùthing, and doth scrue but. onely ta tùake beds' for
men ta lie. on.
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7ýaXImI and Pisem-erùs,

They -niake hats, . as many as do'scrue the Cofintréy. v . fine
and good- and sell theni better chcape, then the), cânbe brought

..out oiSpffine, and in. I.ike maner send them into Peru.
Many people are set on worke both'ià-the one and i;i--':Ïhe

other:'.thcy.spi n'their wooll as-ké doc, and. in steýed of oyl they
hauc hogs se: thèy twist tiot theïr threed so much-a's wee.doe,

neither worke so fine a th eed- .They ma-c n' but t ey
make niuch cloth, which is . course, and. scil it'ý for lese than 12.'

pence the vàre. It is called Sayàll.
Tficy hiue inuch and make all nia.er of sorts- thereof, as

l'affi.taés, Sattins, Veluets, -inCthey-are isgood a
the silkes of Spainçý sauing thaï _tfie, colours are.not SO perféct
but the blackeslarc better then the blackes tha.t'comic out- of Spaine.

They haue n'iany hoïses, -and mares', and mules, which the
Spaniards brouglit tliithcr. Ilie hauc as po d lennéts as any.
are in Spainé., and . bâter clicape . thch fliey 'beé -in. Spii.né.
And with théir iiiuleýÈ they cary'ail tticir go(xisfroin plioù to place

-There is raine vsually in'this Countrq, froni the. nioncth of
t(j the mid.'t Oe âctober, cuery dav, which t,**siie the%,>t-zillý

their winter, by reason of -the said waters. AMI if it.were.-not, for
the waters which fail in these hot scasonsj théit %Iaiz,:,.vhich is

es 'tt . of t1icir s. ustenafice, would bc d'éýti yéd. rhis
Maiz- is the maintenance whicli the Indian liath, and-

also all the conimoh licople ofthe Spaniards. And their horses
ahd,.mulés whîch, labour, c-.tnnot bc without. the--sanie.

graine is substantiàll, and inc-reaseth murli blood. If the,.Miners
should I)ec.:without it, thcy couflec not labour their minesi forall

ate nonc other -brea(t bi t aize
their"seruants e. u ofiely of' this M.

and ït. is niade in cakes, as théy niake onten cikes,.in sonte places

of England..
,rhe Indiins l-jay fribute, being of the i-c of 2o.ti An IIinCýa

Ycercs, 4. ýhiIlin-s of nianevand an. hane-c -of Maiz iaï.i liu.%bel
whiçii. is %vorth shillings« illore vntý the king cuM .11141 an

yetre. yd in all. Noua' Hisl).Inia,,.of as
ge of 2o. ycurcs s:tuiný,,,the citie of

inany as bc'of t bc ag . P ry
which wis nizid é frec, bccatise the *éitizIens thqrcof were the

-c ma in.so.little 'a time.' And
occasion that Cortcs tool, Nlexi

*The Rf-I)ul.)Iic of Tlaml.i. hid -it firt tiiblwleefi the Spaniards «an tbcir
adv'ance Iperame thcir-aIIie-ý and remaîneti truc. to thenb thrmighout -the troublouï. periot1 vi i.hý- evactiatic)n and -,irge ôf'. the

capital.
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aitbough at the first they were freed firom painment. of tribute,
yet t'bc Spaniaý& now begin to vsuMe ilmn thern, and make
theilà tà du a gr=t ffdd of at their owne, Costes Cum, i

yem forthe King. whieji Is as bencficial vnto him, and as gieât
cost vnto themi as tbough y imid theïr 1tributeý as, the -others doe.

The Shi Whîëhý oui of spaine. th - gSds for « Péru, goë to
Nombre- de Dios, and thére dischargie e - mid goods : and froul
thenS they be carried'ouer. the - e of a 1and, vnto, a port

in the South sea, calied' esto"è "ich ii 17 leagu
distant -froïn NombW de - Dim. And ere they. doe -ship their

goods, ffline and sa from- tbence-- to Perà.- They'ar*e*.in
goin thaberthreemori,nfL%,anci t;;ý me.. backe apine in 2o.

daym They.4aue sé1dome -foule and fewe shîps arc
lost . in the South' sek, Foure. yeeres. pasý - to wit x 568. ý there

was a ship quide. out of feru, to seeke.- Salornons
liands. Islands, and they came bat to the South of the

mmght and Eq t=4 and found aý,s1and- with -u1any blàckefonad in tbý ýrT7n such number a zhç S dSouth urst not
90 :n l'and' aniong thémý AM becàuse they had

ben.c long îwn, ýý voyage, thcýr'" e xem vM wçake, and sônow bat com And.o " tie..was. vpon ÎL,
for want of victuals, they . arriued Noua Hispania,'in a )Ott

caDed..Puerto de Nauidà4 and thence returned backe ffline,
vnto péru$ -whercas they w«e cuil entreated, because -they had
not knowen more of the saine Island.

They hauc in flais pon of N 'D 11 aûidad ordinardy their ships, which

Cbi= fôurd goc to the Islands of Chýina'," which are certàiùé
by ibe Islands which tbey haut found wîthin -these 7. yeres.ý

Th" haue -brought 1.1iom tbcnce gold, and much
Cînamomý and dithes of e4rth, ffl 'cups.of the sanie, so finethat
euery rnan that Ùaay hauë a piece of them, will giue the weight

.,a-sauer for it. Tlxxe wis a Marîner.thai brought a pearie as
.. big lm a doues-egge. fiom thenceand a stonr,.forwhich the

Tlis is to Vic" would hauc giuen 3ooà duckets. Nfany
bc thirigs they 1bring froin thence. most excebent Thére;!,uuod of thé are um of tY.. hesc y1andý and the Spaniards. hauc -

time Wb=
dW not many of thm as yet : « fS'the L Poýtýh dis-

cnarz-e tu bc them zimâch, and combate with themeuery day,,,,ý
ý-yî îïg, it îs part of .theïr conqu and to, the'niam*e"

Anno 15726
land ýheY. canm . couic at àny haniL There, arc

irbe



Trap ques, and Dismueries. 183.
goodly' people .in them, and they .,. t ers, ,

aire - «;ma 'Marin richly
-apparielled in cloth of gold, and. siluerý and silke of- all softs,
and goe apparelled aftei. the marier of the. Turkes. - This
report make such as. come from thence.,' The men of the
mairie land haut certèint traffique with - some of thèse' ylainderý;,
and come thith' in *:kind, of ships, whièh they haùe with one
saile, and bring of'suéh mairchandize as-t ey haut Chiiï;""'-

' .
. - ' b * bhiýs,

needoL, Anct of. these things there haut bene with One
-brought into New Spa*ne*'both z clôth ofgold' and
siluer, marueilous to be seene. So by their ' saving, there is nôt
sùch a couhtrey ilà the *wbolé* Ï.rorld,ý, The maine land is frôm
the ylands - i go'. leagues : ýand the . yiands àre not farre (rom the

lucos Northwards.* . And the people of these ylands, which the.
Spa *ardý haut, say., that if they wé uld bring'. their wiues . and

child -- thà then theyshould haue'among theïm what theY
ould h ut. So there goe, women da'yly, and the kin'!Z'p3'%7éth all

the charges of thé maried men and their - witse%. that ý go to theee
ylands. And there is no doubt but. tire trââe will - be marueilous

rich in time -to corne. It was, my fýrtune to- bc i. ro.nipanv - %çith
one Diego Gutieres, wh' was.,the'first Pilot that euer.'wevi to tbat -
countrev 'd the- Phillippinas- Heé maketh report. of meny

strangea thinp in that'Countrèy, as w.ell, riches' as other, and
saith, if there. bee any Paradise -1)on- earth, it - is in. that

'countrey : and addeth; that sitting vnder a. tréeý you, shall haut
such iweet - smels, with such. great content, and éleasure, tI iat. you,

shall rernember'nothing, néither wife, noi; èhildren, nor haut any
kindeof apýetite to eate or drinkè, the odoriferous -sthéls wil be

so sweete. -This man hath good liùings àr.-Noua Hispania not-
e will returne t 'w

withstâriding he hithée,,kith bis' ife and children,
and ý as for - treasure there is - abÙndaice; as fie -. tmketh mention.,.

oùhùýý ot Noua". Hispania . there .are many buckes- and
dots, but jhey haut not so long haue--bere4n---
England. - The Spaniards7 kill m with hand guns, and with

greyhounds, and the Indians kill thý;n with- their bowes -andev chamoyce, such as we*Irrowe.., and with the skins th M' 'make
ni Englànd maire doublets aüd hose of, às goêd as the skins thatare dressed in Flanders and Iseýlîkewi 'I they'nýake Indi . anmarueilous goçd Spanish-leatherof them.\,, There isa Raurns not

bird týhich is like- vnto a Rauen, but"heýlhath sorne' killed. to
deùoureof his.'iéathers white.: thère is such abundanée of carnon.

them, that -. they tate all thé çorrupt and dead'flesh'

iv,



Othterwisethçabùndancco(carmn.as-go
-ow3cli, ùm t *ould mike a maiuÇilous cO Pt aire in all the

"R=meje and be so. noi.sSüéý týat. no nun çQuid abide iL. Ib=fiwý à ' is cxmm=dcd'them sýall none of. i thmr. bé killed.
j.ý.ycs about ý citieý and townts, vtherc therc is

J
mma te-a kaic&

irbe.. bxr=bs art much favmrçd by the, lusticce Of 1 the.
Ccusi". , and thcyý call .- them their orphanm- . And'
if =v Spmîard- Ïbould fiappen to àoc any. qf thetà
barmé, or to, wrong him in taking any thin#7 trom h4n,

.2smamy . tiabcý5'th,ey dée, or to strike any of them
boivz ia wbrrca-i îustiice. is, th« arc as well punished

Sur it>-- s=ý, _ms if àty had dône it one.'Spaniard. to, anothm
lmm'a-spàni=d -from ,%Icxico, or any place of sustice, >

ié" -ring10,dSwith Imre Indian what bc list, conside
le.âs ffl ù= fiým.=y pbme of remedy.'he àiakcth the Indian

au igim -bc L -hîmý and if bc will nýt-doe'ît, hce
=a;càisusttb bïm accordiù- to h' 'Oime appetité. The..

lndiam'boldeth his ix:actý,"tntiU he. findé -an opF;Drtunitic;ý,and-
uith hini4. andgoeth to Mejûcý although

ià lic --- rL Icag -co plaint.;, This bis
gues 9f -and makeih bis in

Jî - à*=edîateý h=rd; and although it bc a kn; ht, or
:a #;an Ix-id Zcnùtnban, Ic is. foithin(h sent for, and punished,

bý h lu .,ocds,' and aLý,o. h is peywa is im'''sonett at tht-«
pl.c=4=t of the Justice. IMis is the occasion that the
Indians arc bo tanic, and. c ' iuil,-* as they arc: and if
they.-bould not haue,.hi's fauuur, the Spaniards

ibc Indians. or the Indimis would kilt
ndvse oth er cuit words, asmuch

bm.«UL =d thc Indian à«ýdes pur it vp, and gge bis way.
Tà-- pome wil go-icutn- day Wo o ri thrce leapes to a

Ùfim çm marte with a ' châde vpon -theg , necks,- with as mwh
icck or scane kind of ware, as Cotton wooll, or cadis of

=Il «a=rîi. as shall be not worth' à..I*)ýnie: they will
mcàzàrâne Ihmselues ýjx = .hc 'same. Foi thel liué with -a

in àwb pouertie, that -if -y',ou necde I io ride into thr--
Gmmmq%,,ýj= shall hauc an In'dian to goé vrithyéu aH the dayýýwith
yc= bed his Incke- for one ruyail of plate: and this you

td=M'i=efrc= une torne' to -anothf*L*, ý Here yoü arcýtobmder-
tmtud iJ= -vI mem tbx u=cile by th 1c way, arc a wayes %vont to



Fraeàves, and Dimmieýwes.,

carry thuir lx-ds with thein. They. aire gréat theeues, and wilstéale al 1 'that they may, d aue no recompenct:'an '.you shall h' àt""
their hands.

The gannents of the women.,- are in this- maner-.*-1-m-,ýP...1
evppermost part is made almost hke t6à womans cît the

s iockr, sauing, that si, sa aslroade aboue as beneath,

an hath no slecues. but holes on echc side one to 'put oui- theirar rt is mide of , linnen cloth made of cottén wooll,
fill fuit of flowem of red cadis and blew, and oiher'côlours.
This rmçýt co mmeth downe to the ý -knem and then they hauc

anoth rcloth madè after the saine màner, and.'that gocth rounde.
about cir,*..*aste, and reacheth to iheir'sh and ouer t a
white à é. sheét ýpon their head.,, which *goeth 'd*owne halfé the

heii*"haire s ýmade vp roundwith an h:tirc--Iàëe about
theiî hea And theýmen'hauc 'a sinall paire of brt*çhcs of the,
Seme cot n .. woolli and -thei r* shirts which - hang ibuct-*,--trreéche Ürdle. ibout.their niiddlesý and a shLc;e

s,,a d'a broad,
with flowe vpon theîr bàckes, and with a. knot' vpon one

shouldici ý an an hat vpon thcîr beads, and a Pài'e of shoes,
And this is al their apparell, although, it bc a- Casiqije, which.

they vse in. all e Countrey.-.
Theýwals of 'houses-of the Indian.s, arc but plaine, but the

s - toncs a re la clOsCý thaï -Y'ou.'Shall -not well, i)ercciue-* the
iovnt' betwee c.*sýtonu and anôther'. thcy. arc io*-.fi-ely cti-,
and by the méan ý, that thestonitm arc Sc) workmanly donc, and
fincly ioýhed tte4et. er, there iii some beautit: in' their wals. TheyThe" rua-c.art marueilous *SnI 1 ând lighIý as', Pumée stoncs. yem hat thcré can go in but one. ni n at a
theïr àoOrcii vem- lit 'So-1

W, and roonic:ýç. 'ithin their h ses are spiall,
Thicir -indo W ou

and one roome they ue rescrucd foi their fricndb, wlien, they
come -to talke one with othcr,,ý and that, is alwayes faite niattzd,

'ilous cl ne, and. hafiged full of - images, 'nd thcîr
and kept marue a 14

chaires'sîtanding there.to st in.. »ÇY.cýatc their meaté -vpon thu
round,. and sicepe on t e.ground vpon a niai, without any bed,
bèth the gentlemen', and'o hier.

The Indians atrike their re with one stîcke in another, asweil >
the tâme. people, as the wi e. -For'they know not how 0 Itý-

with aneron,,and a stone..
In.-Noua Hispania.cueryýeO. or 1 i., léagues thcy

aue a con trary speach, ýauing'ý'oncly about - Il ex'IC'.o sp
ïo there is -à number of sj)eçchèý in the Countrev.
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Muteguma which was the last King of- this Countrey, was one
of the richest princes which haue bene seene in out

Mùtezunia, time, or. long befère. He had all kinde.of beasts
and his riches.

wh-ic were then in the countrey, and'all m'arier'o,
birdes, and fishés, and all marier of wor'es, which creepe ypon
the earth, and all -trees, and flowers, and herbes, all fashioned, in
siluer and golde, wihich we the grea&es.t part. of al his treasureý
and in these things ha*d he'great -ioy, as the -old Indians report.

And vnto this day, they-say that the» tÏéàure of - Mutezuma is
hidden, and that the Spaniards haue* it nov This King would

giue none of his people Ireedome, nor fôrgiue any of them
that should pay him tribute, though he were neuer so poore.
For if it had bene told him that one of his tributarie's' was.
poore, and that he was not able to pay bis tribute according
to the custome, then he would haue hira bound to, bring at s«uch
times as tributësý sbould be payd, a quill full of Liçe? saying, heeý
would haue néne free, but himselfé., He had as. manywiues or
concubine, ashee would haue, and such as liked bim. . Alwayes
whensoeuer, he went.- out of bis Court to passe the timè, be was
borne vpon 4. Of bis noble -mens shoulders set vpon a table, soine

îç say,.ofgoldeand.very.rich.1 dressedwithfeathers.of
The Indians y

wash th,.. diuers and, many colours and. flowers. He washed
selues euery all his. body enery day, were it neuer so cold. And

ýay vntor this day so do all the Indians, and especially the
women.

The Spaniards keepe the-Indians in great subjection. They
may batte in their bou ses 'no sword nof dagger, nôr, knife w'ith

any point, nor may weare. vpon them any maner of armes,
neither may they ride vpon ' y horse nor m ules, in any sadle por

bridle, neither'may they drinke wine, which they take for the
greatest paine of all. Th haue attempted diuers times to

make insurrections, but they haue bene ouerthrowen'immedjatly
by their owne grec and beastly cowardlinesse.*

Tbere remaîne some among the' wild people, thatCannybals.
vnto, this day eate one another. 1 batte ý seene the

bones of a Spaniard that haue been las ýcleane. burnished, as
though it bad béen done, by. men. that had -no other occupati âf.

-.4 This. cannot. be said of the aboriginal Mexicans, as nothing could h ve
surpassed the determination and courage they showed during the great si
of Mexico.



And many times people are ca.ned'away by them, but thèy
neuer corne againewhether thÇy be men or women.

They haue.in the Sea yianý& of red-salt in*great abundance,
whereas'they laeie' it frorn * place tô.. place about the Sea coast..

and . thèy ý s-p'end'>ery mÜch salt with 'saIýing their hides and fish
and in - their mines they oc.cupie great quantitie. They haue

.much Alume, and as good as'any that is in, all, the Lèuant, so.
that they needé none..of that commoditie. They have also ôf_

their owne growing, much Cana fistula, and much' Salsa Perilla,
which is marueilous good for -many kind of diseases.

There are in Florida màny larrefalcons, and many O'ther kinde
of hawkes, 'Which. the gentlemen of Noua Hispania send* for
euery yeere.- The Spaniards .4aue two forts there, cbieflyto
keepe out the Frenchmen ftom planting"there.-

A dikourse writtenby one Miles Philips En glishman, one of the
company put on shoare Northward of Panuco., in the West
Indies, by- -, M. - Iohn Hawkins :r568. m;py

special.things"éf that countrey and of the Spanish gouern-
ment, but/specially of their-éruelties vsed'to our English-,

d'amongst the re
men. an. st to himselfe for the spaci p. f r5
or Î6 eres together, vâtil by good and happy means he
was eliueredfrom- their bJoody hahds, and'retun-ied'into

his owne Countrey.' An. 1582.*' '.>

-,.Chap. I.

Wherei Is shewed the'day and time of our-departure from the

ýoast of England, with the number and -. narnes of thé.
shîps.'their Captainqs and Masters, and of our trafique
and dealing vpon'the coast of Africa.

.,%rpon Munday thé second -of October 1-67. the This fleet
weather being reasonable faire, our Generall M. lohn'-consisted'of

6 ships,Hawkins, hauing' 'comwaded all his Captaines and
Mastèrs to -be in a, r ' çaaînesse to makesail with hinc4 hee himselfe

being imbarked in the Ie'us, wheïeof was appointeà for Master
Robert Barret, boised saile, and departed from *Plymouth. vpon

his Intendeývoyage for the parts 'of Africa., and Americ.a, being

ID This account differs in some slight particulars from that given by Sir John
Hawkim himself, whièh will be foundàù Volume XV. of this edition.

ýI .
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accompani /ed/ wit h fiue other, saile of ships, as i naitely the

Mynion,4herein went for Captainé'M. lohn Hampton,,and Iphn
The William and Ioh'n. wherein was Captaine
and. Iames Raunce Master. The Iuditb,. in.

whom 'was Captaine M., Francis. ]Drake after,ý;ard knigh4 and the'
Angel, whose Master, as also the Captainé .and Master of the"

S*àllow I now remember noi. And 's ý saylin in cômpany
50 

9
together vpon our voyagé . vntil the/ tenth : 'of .the same

-moneth, an extreeme -storme then' tooke: vs neere vnto Cape
Finister, whichdidr-éd' for the space.ý-.f foure, dayes, and so'.
separated -o ùî, ships, that wee had lost- one a'nother, . and oui
Geýeiýiï 6nding the Iesus to bee but in ilî- case, was in minde.i 1 o
giue over the voyagé, and .to retuirne I.iome. Howbeit the

eleuenth',of the same mometh ýthe Seas waxing cal and'the
winde ccimming ýfàire, he altered his purp9se, and. heIdý on: the

former enýtended vo . age: And so comming fo the yland o . f Gomera
being one of the ylands of the Canaries, where accordiqg to an

order before appointed, %ve * met with all our ships which were
before àispersed, . wée then took iw fresh water and departed from'
thence the ourth of Nouember, and holding on our course, vpon
the tentli day, of the same moneth weecamé to an a7ncker'vpon
the côaast of Africa, à; Cape Verde in . twelu e fadome water; and ; here

our GëieraH.landed*dertaine of.our men, to'the number of 16o. or
therea'boùt, sëekirig to, take some Ne os. And they going vp

intd'ýthe CoÙntre* for, the space of sixé miles, were encountred
withý a> gréat nurnber of the N' ros who with' . their enuénomed
arrowes did hurt a great nuný , ber of our men, so that they were
inf6,>rced to retire to thé ships, in.which conflic t they recouered
bu t a few Negros, and 'f ese our men which weré 'hurt with

their enuenomed arrowes, therd died to. the number of seuen or
eight in very strange marier, with their mouths > shut, so that wee .

were forced to put stickes and/, other things into their mouths to -
/keepe them open,* and so afterward passing the time vpon the
coast of Guinea, until the twelfth .of lanuary, we'obteined by that
time the number of i5o. Negros, ' And. being rea«dy'to départ
from the Sea coast, there was a Ne ro sent as an Ambassadour
to our Generall, from à King of the Negros, which wî às'oppressed
with.other Kings his bordéring rýeighboùrs-,, desiring our"Generall
to graunt,_him succour à nd ayde against. those his enemies, whîch

They diccl.,« tetanus.
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-Triiffiques, and Diskuenes. .9

*U*r" Ge herall gtanted vnto,, and weni himselfe in"person a larde,
ýwith the'numýér of tw4hundrëth oiout',nien or théreabouts, and
the said King *hich hà requested' our 'ayde, did idyne his'force-:that thereby our Generall' ire.with. our% so assaulted and set f
vpon a Towne of the.. said King., his.enemws, in which there was
at the leàst týe iu'inber of eight.or ten 'thousànd Négrosi, and

thèy, percàuing that. they werei"not able t'à make ý.any resisiance
soughtýby.flight to saue' them'seliyes, in which their fli(,ht thefe

.were taken' priÉoners * to the number of eigh.t or, nine hundreth,'
which our Genera'11 ought t'O haué had for his sbare:

the Negro King -which réquested our ayde, falsifyincy his word,
and proxnise, secretly in'the night conueyed himselfe away with.
as many prisonérs as he had. in' his custddie : but, our deherall

notwithstanding findinc, himselfé to haue nq,ý!e very neere the
nuniber of 5oo. Negros 'th.ought it,:-.best-,without. longer' abode- to,
depart with them, and such marchandize as hee had from the
co . ast. -6f Africa,. towards the West.Indies,* arid therefore com-

mandedwith all diligence to, take fresh water and, TÈe William
fewel, and so, with speed to prepare to, depart. and Iohn

Howbeit before we depgrted from thence, in a st6rrnè sel)-tratedineand uer,that weé had'wee Idst'one'of oui sýipsf namely the afteý
lliam and Iohn, qf«which ship and of her people

we heaid no tidingÉ"d'uiifig.,49ê timq*'of ou*r voyage. fleete. i

Chap, -2;

Wherein' is. shewed the day ànd time of our departuré fro, the
coast of Afràca, with thé dày and. tiffie of our arriu Il in
the West Indies,> also of.our tYale,,and trafique ther. and

also, of the -reatcrueltie tbal---fhe Spa'iards v ed. t wards
vs, by the'.Vice roy his direction, aqj« appointment' faisify-
ing his faith and promise giuen, ând, seeking hâue

intrapped vs.

ALIthings bein'a d in a readiness'e, at o.ur G; e erall his'
appointment, vpon tiie thirde day 'of tFebruare i 68;--'--eée

departed from-the coast of Africa, h auing -the weath er mew hat
tempestuousj, which. made our pas-sage týé more ard; and-

-for the space ayes, v-in the 'of', March
sayling' so of 5 PO*

Alýthrýee voyages made by Hawkins to the Wet in 1562, i564-.and i567
were fýr the pur se of trading.in slaves.
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z568. we carne sight of an ylànd calJed, Dôm inica, vpon the.
coàst of America in the West, Indiès situatéd in 14-* degrees oi
latitude, and -322. of Icing*itude.2- froni thence our Generall.coasted
ftom,'piace. to place, euer making trafique yýîth the Spani'ards
and Indians as bee'might, which was someiýhat hardly obtained,
-for that'týe Kiig had straightlÉicharg**edý. all his gouernours, in
thosè,.parts not to trade with a'éy:. ye't -notwithstanding, during
the nioneths' of April, and' May,. pur Generall. had reasonable
trade and rafi' uý entertaine

que, and couftéô' ment in.sundry
places', > as at Mar,,,arita, Coraçao, and else wheFe,' til we came
to Cape de la velat and Rio de'Hachat (a place from. whehce alfme:y the not b
the'pearles - doe co gouernour there would y a#y
meanes* ermit-vs-to- haue any trade àr trafique -nor yà suffer vs

to take Ân fresh. water: by meanes whereof our Gene-ý'rall for the,
auoydin'g'of famine and -thirst about the beginning 'of Iune,. was
enforced to ]and two hundreth of our men, and so by maine
force and. strengtli to obtaine that which by' no faire meanes hee
could .procure: And so iecouering the Towne with the losse, of

two of our men,- there was _aý secret and peaceable trade admitted-,
and the Spaniards came in by n'ight, and bought of our'Negroes

to. the numberOf 2oo. and ypwards, arfd of o'ur other merichandize
also. From then 1 c . e wé departed for CartÉàgena, w .here the
Gou ernour was so, straight, that wee could not obteine any

trafique there, and so for that our'trade. was rieerefinished, ý our
Generall thôught it best., to depaýt from' thàké* the rather for the

auoyding of certaine dangerous stormes called the Huricanos
which accustomed to 1égin, there-about that time of the yere,

and so the24. of I.Uly 1568. we departed from ý thence directing'
our co e -North and leauing .the yiand of .Cuba vpon our.
right hand, to'the Eastward of vs, and so sayling toward Flor ida,

vpon the 12. of August an extreeme tempest arose, which d'red
for the space of 8. dayes, in which our, ships were most danger-
ously tossed and beaten bither, and thither, so that we were inNi continuali feare to be drowned by reason of'the shallownes-of,
the coast, and in ýthe end we were constmined, to fi *e for su'ccour
to the plort of -S. Iohn de Vllua, or Vera Cruz, siti atéd in

. - ýedegrees of latitude, and -in 279. degiees of longitude, wli.îch -is î
the pori that serueth.for the Citie Mexico: in our seekifig to

Should beiS degrees.
In Venezuela.

-lIn Colombia.
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recQuer this -port Pur. Generall met by the way three small., ships
that caried -passengers, which -hee tooke *with him, and so the

sixtenth of September'. iS.68. wee entered the saide port of S,
Iohn de -Vllùa.ý The Spaniards there supposing vs.ïo haue benethe King of Spaines Fle teý ers ye -the. chiefe offié of the Countre
thereabouts camepresently aboord our Generaii, where periceiuing..

themsèlues. . to haue made an vn.wise aduenture", they were in.
great féaréto haue'ben e taken and st 'ed: howbeit our Generall1did* vse them all -ve courteously. In the saidry port. there were

twelue ships which- by repo;t had. in - them in tr.easure to, the »
-two, hundreth thousand pound, all w.bich,,-being iri'our

Geiierall his'power andat his degotion-" he did freely set at
"Ebertie; asalso, thé -passengers which 1 he had-,,before stayed, n'or

takini from any of thém * all the valué, of one'groat:_ onely lièe
stayed t *0 men of credite and accompt, the one named Don
Laùrenzo. de Alua, and 'the. ot.her' Don Pedro de.."Riuera, and
.. presently our..Generall sent to the Viceroy ýî Mexic(P -Mexico 6o.-w threesi ore leagues off, certifying him of jeý,gu -fi*which , as c es om

-du . r arriuall there' býy ýàrée ofwÉather, - desirinc, that S_ luari de
le , 1 . VII a.foiasmuch - as our Queehe his Soueraiàne, was the - u

king' of Spaine his , louing, sister and friend, that thérefore hee
would, e6nsidering oÙr necessities and wants, fum'iýh vs with
victual or-our'Nauie, and quietly suffer vs Io repaire.- and amend.
Our ships. And furth'e;'rýn'ore thàt at the arr'iual of the Spanish

Fleet whichý was. - there dayly expected and looked for, toi. the
ende that there might -no quafell arise betweene them, and our

Generall and hisý ' company for the breach of, arnitie, he humbly
requested of his excellencie, that there might in - this hehalfe

some special order be tàken. This message was sent ýaway the
16. of September 1568. ît being the very day, of ouD arriual
there.

Thelnext morning being the seuententh of the saine moneth
wee descried 13. saile of - great shippes : and after - that our

Generall -- ýnderstood, that it was the king of Spaines Fleete ihen'
looked forhe presently sent to .aduertise the Generallýhereof,'*of

ourbeing in thé sayd port, and giuing F»itn further to vnderstand,
that -hefore he shÔuld enter there. inio ihat harbour, it'was.

requisite 'that there should passe betweene the - two Generals
some orders and conditions to bee obserued on' either part, for

the better contriuing of peace bètweene them and theirs, acécord-
ing. to our, Generals request madevnto the Viceroy. And 1 at
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this instant Pur Generail was in a great perplexitie 'of minde,'himselfe that if heè shconsidering with-- oùlde keepe qut that
fleete from- entring into ýport, a, thing'which hée wasvëry

wellable to doe with the helpé of God, then should that'Fleete..
It is pu' t le in danger of ý present shipwracke arid * losse of all

dowàe 6. their substance, which amounted vnto, -the:-ýa1ue of
millions in one million and'eight hundreth ýthousand, pounds.Sir Iohn

Hawkins his Agairie he saw that if he, sùffered them to entèr,. hee.r.'elation-. 'was assuréd that they would ýpractise. by all 'Marier of
mean eýý--to--bet 1 ray him and- bis, and oh. thé-other sid* h

was so little, that the other Fleete'entring, the shippes 'were to
ride hard abâord of another.* Als'o hee saw-thàt if their
Fleet.--e should Peiish by bis keeping of them.oùý.as; of n * essitie

they mustif he should bâtie done so, th.en stood. hee in grea
fèaré of the Que eîne ýour Soueraignes; displéasure in so *aightie a
cause: therefore - did'he choose -the' least eüil4 which was to,

suffer. therh .t 0 éÏnier vider assurance, and -. so to stand *vpon-. bis
guard, and to defend hitnselfe and bis from their tr'easons which
we were weWassuréd they would practise, and so the messenger

being retumed from ., Don'. Martin de Henri'ques, the. newé ýice-
roy, who cdaie in the same Fleéte, and had sufficiient authoritie
to command. in all cases both -by ýea and -by -îande in this,
prouince..of Mexico or new 'Spaine; -did certifie our Generall,
that for the better maintenance of arni*ie betweene, the king of
Spaine and our -Souemigne, al1ý our requests should .. bee both
fauourably granted, and faithfülly perfourméd signifyin «g-fürther
that he beard and vriderstood of the honest and friendly dealing,
of, odr Generall, toward the king of Spaines subie.cts. in all.'places
where he had bene, as also in the said port: so that to bee briefé
our requests were articled, and set downe#--iti writing. ' Viz. 'P

i.. The first.was that wée might haù.e victualsý for...
4. Articles

coiàcluded our money, and licence to sell as Jiauch wares, as
vpon, mia1t, suffice to furnish our wants.-

betwixt the 2 The second, that.we might be suffére . d Peace-English and
the Spani- ably'to, repaire * our ships.
àrds; al- 3 The thirde -that the ylàhd , might bee in our.xhough ther -possession dunînor the time of our'abode there, Intreacherous
Spaniards which yland our Generall for the--better, safetie ofkeýt none him and bis had alreadie planted- and placed certaine,of them.

Ordinance which were*eleuen pieces of brasse, there-
fore he required thàt îhe sanie might so, continue, and that no..

'77
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ýpaniard should come to lande in the _auing or
weâhnc, any kinde of weapon.

4- The fourth and.1ihe. last, that for the better and more sure
performance and maintenance of peace, and of all the conditions,

there mighat - twelue gentlemen of credite bee deliuered Qf either
part as hostages.

These conditions were concluded and acyreed vppn -in -writing.
by the Vièeroy and signed, with his hatid,. and. seaied with his
seale, and ý i o.* bostages vpon either part were receiuëd. And-was concluded'that the two.G neiaisfurthèr. it meet,,,and-,-4ould

giue faith ech to other for the performance of the premisses.
AI which' being, done, the . same %vas proclaiiiied-. by tbe*_

s und of a 'trumpet,, and-çpm ýe -*as giuen that none
Of eitheýý ,,..ouid violati or breake'the vpôn paine.

___ýý ýèýth thus at, the ende. of ihree dayes. all *as concluded, and
Jý_ the Fleete entred the port, the ships sàlutin« âne anothèr as -the

marier of.the Sea doth iequir-;,: 4he morrow after being Friday
we laboured on all sides in placing the. English ships by them-

selues, theCaptaines anid ïnfériour persons ofeither part, offéring,
and shewin« gréat courtesie ohe to another,, and -promisin1m gre
amity vpon all sides. Howbeit as the .seciuel shewed, the

Spaniards meani nothing lesse vpon their parts. For the, Vice-
roy and gouernour thereabout had .secrètly at land -assembled to
the number of i000. chosen men, and wel, appointed, meaning
the next Thursday being the 24.* of Septemberat dinner time to
assault vs,. and set vpon. vs on all sides. -. BUt. before .I Zq any

further,. I thinke- it not amisse briefly tô discribe the maner af the
yland as it then was, and the' Éorsc'e and stréngth, that it is now,
6f. ý For the Spaniards since the time, of our Gener>als'-being
there, for -the better fortifying of ihe same place, haue vpon the

same ylend built a, faire Castle and btilwarke very well A faire -
fortified: this port was then at our beingthere, -a

littie yland of stonies not past three feet dboue watei-' bu1warkeý
buirded.vponin the hiahest place, and not past a. bow-shotte ouerthé yiand of

-any way at-the mqsti and it standethîrom the-,%maine Sin Iuan de
Vllua.l.a.nd, two bowshootes or more and tÈere is not in- all

thrs coast any Qther place for ships safely to arriue at: also the
NdYffi- windes in this coast are of great yiolence and* force,

and.vnIe.sse the shippes bee safély moored in, with their anckers
fastened in this yland, there is no remedie, but" present de-

struction and: shipwracke.' All.'thisourgenerallwiselyforeseeing,
VOL- XIV. A.2
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did Pioùide that lie wo uld-haue th said yland in his custody, or
els thé Spaniards might at their pleàýure, bauïe but cut our'cables,'-

cen and so.with thé first Northwinde that blewe, we. had had our
tpassp-prt, for our ships had-gone a'shoore. But to returne to the

matter.
The time approching that their treason must be put in practise,

the same Thursday-mornino,,, some appearance thereof begýn, to
shewe it selfe, as shifting of weapons frôm shippe to shippe, and"

planting and bending - theà -Ordinance .àgainst, our . men tbat
-ýwarded. vpon the lande, with greatrepair*è of people which
apparant., sbewes - of breach of the Viceroyes faith caused

our. Generall to- sýénde one tô the Viceroy, to-enquire -of.hirn wh'at
was meant t1fere.b whichprésently sent and gaue order, that- the

'-Oidinance àf6r=y4e, and other«ýIings o suspicion should" bee
refilopued retjýýi-ng - answ'erelo our.Generall 'in the *-faith of a

Viceroy, that would bee our defence and. safetie
The value of

a Sp.pish from. all villanous treacherie: this was vpon'Thursday
vicero> his în. the morning. Our, Genérall not being- therew.ith

faith.
satisfied, seein they had secretly conue' ed a great .

number of meh âboord a grèat hÙlke or ship of theirs-of sixe
hundreth iunne, shippe ýrode hard by the Mynion,'hee sent

agaîne to- the Viceroy -Robert Barret the Master, of the Tesus, a
man that could speàke. the Spanish iongýùe verywell, and'required

that those -men, might bee - vnshipt againe, which we > e in that

-. ,,zeeat hulke. The Viceroy th that'their:treason was
Mrou",)ghly espied, stàyed our Master, and sounded the Trumpet,'
and gaue order that his peoffle-eould vpon all sides charg'e. vpon
our men . . which warded.on. I shoore, andelse.whe-re, which«stro9ke

such à. mase,.and sudden« feare among vs, that many-The villanous
treacherie of gaue .place,.«and soÙgh t -7ý ý ýrS iippes ýýorthe

the Spaniards safetie of themseluesý The Spaniards which secretly
and thý were. hid in ambush at lande were quickly éonueyed
crueltie.

ouer to'the yland in their. long boate*s, and. §0, com-

ming to- the yland, tbey slewe ali our men that they could.--meéte

wi.th, without mercy. The Minion which hàd somewhat befbreý

pFepared herselfe to auoyd the danger, haled away and -abode
J'_

the first. bruntof the,'3oà -men that were -inýIbé great hulke then,

they sought to fall aboord the Iesus, where was a cruel fight, and
many ofour men slaine': but yet our men defended themselues,

and kept.them out: -so the Iesus also got loose, and ioyning with

the Minion, the fight waxed hote vpýon allsides: but they hauing
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woon and got our ordinance. on shore, did. greatlý annoy. vs. In.
this fight there wére two great shippes of the.Spaniards sunké,
and one burnt, soýthat with iheir shippes they were'not able'to

harme vs, but from the shore they beat vs crueil '", with our owneýy
ordina'nce, in such soft fliat the leý%uswas very sore, spoy-led and-.,
suddenly the Spaniards hauing fired two PS of their owne,
they came direictly. agaiist "vs, which. bréà .among our men a

-maru ilous feare. Howbeit the Minion'which had.'made, hei
saylesreadyshift« for her selfé, without consent of 'the Genéralh

Captaine or'Master,* so that very haidly our Gener'all céu1d'.be
receiùed into the ffliriion the -most of our men that were in the

Iesus shifted Sor. themselues, and. followed the Minion in the
boat, and those which that sma.'Il boat was not. able to réceme,

were most.cruell*y slaine. by the Spaniards. Of our ships none
escaped, sauing'the. Minion and the ludith.: andýýall such of our.
men as were. not in. them were infbrýed i6 abide the tyrannous

Cru'elty of the Spaniards.. For it is a certaine whereas
the had taken certaine-of our. men- ashoreý theytooke-and hanL
thern vp by the armes vpon -high postes vntill.the blood b
of their fingers ends o'f'Which men s«o ysed, the e CoPMoweý
one, Copstow,'arid certaine others.yet a o by one of M.

Hawkin!ý

since arrined here at home' in Èngland, caryinig stili from -Xuem
all to tfiei' M>about with, them. (and sh r graues). the arks

and tokéns --of, their inb.umane*and i4ore *then barbarous
cruell dealings.

>
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Chap. 3.

Wherein' is shewed, how that after we were esca m the
e ine at the Sea,

and how. our Generaff, for the auoiding ther'eof was con-
strained to put halfe of his men on land, and what miseries
wee after that sustained amongst. the Sauage peo e, and

ow apine we fell, intô the hands; of le Spaniards.

AFter-that theViceroy, Don Martin Henriques, had thus con-
tiary to. his faith and. promise- fnoit cruelly dealt with pur

Generall waster Hawkinst'at S. Iohn de' Vllua, khere most of
his men were bythe Spaniard.s slaine and drowned, and . all his;
ships sunke and.burned, sauing the Minion;-and-the Indi.th, which

M
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was a small, barke of fiftie. turine, wherein was then Captaine
master Francis' Drake aféresayd. the -same night -the said barkeng. in great necessitie, and*in'forced to * mo e withlost vsPwe béi re . u

thie Minion .. two bo' . shooteý, from the Spanish fleete, .where we
ànkered all that niaht: and the next morning>'wee.weyed anker, -

ýand. recouered an-.island a mile froin the Spàniards, where a
storme tooke vs with'a North wi*nde, *in which wé were greatly
distressed, fiauincr but éablesand two ankers left: for in the

cônflict befère vv.e had lost three -cables and two ankers. . Thé
morrow after, the. siorme being -ceased and the weather. faire, wen - set s 1 -'being,weiéd, a' d ay e, many meti in number, and but smail -

store -of victuais, tP suffice ni: -for any long time: by meanes
Whereof we were in,'despaire and fèare that we shou!d -peri

through famine, so-that some were *.in minde to yeelde themselues.
io the. m er'y of the Spaniards, other some,:to -the S;iuages or
Infidels, and. - *andri ng - th qs ý certaine daies in these ynknowen
seas, hunger constrained -vs to eate hîdés,' cats and'dogs, mice,
rats, pgrrats and'inunkies': to.be.short, out hunger was'so great,

that wee - thought it sauorié and sweete w. hatsoeuer wee could get.
to eate.

And on theeight of October wee came to land agaihe, in, the-..
bottorneof the bay of Mexido whére *.we. hoped to haùe found'.
solue-,ýinhabiiânts, ýtijat wee mighthaue had, some reliefè 'of
victua1% and a place. where to. repaire our. sh.ip, which
greatly bruised, that-we were scarse able -wit.h.our weary armý

keepe foorth, the water: 'being-.thus oppreÉsed with famine on the
one side' and danuer of' drownin ' on the àther, n ôt k owitig

where to find reliefe, wee began.to'-bee -in wonderfull dès «paire,
and wee were of many mindés, Linonàst whotiL there were a'great

rùàny ai did desire out Generall to set. theffi -on' lan d, înaking
î 

C
îyýýéhoise rath erýsàbrnitthemsee's to the mercié of the

Sauages. or Infidels, then longer to, hazard themselues* at sea,
where they very'well.sawe, that. if they shàùld Temaine togéthe',
if tli'çy perished not by drowning, yet hunger: would inforce them -
in the énde to eate , one another : to.which request- out Generall
did very willingl* ideï .,;yith himseifé that it was

y- agree, cons ri
necessary for: him to lessqn- his number, both* -fàr' the safetie of.

:hi "' Ife and the test and thereu being, resolued to set -.halfe
his people ashore that.he.had then lekaliue, it was'a world t.o*-,see
how suddenly mens minds wire altered : fÔr tjhey which a little
belote desiied to . be set on 'land, wete now of'another minde;
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and requested r. ther. to by, Meà es whereof our Generall
was ihfôrced for the- -more contentation of all mens minds, and
to take âway all -occasions of offence.. to taýke ihis order: First he,
made, choice of such persons'of seruic6. and account, as _were

needefull 'to,' stay,'and that being. done, -of -those whièh were
willing to, goe he appoin uéh as -he thought might 1)e I)est
-spared, arid . presently appointed that by'the boate they. should
-bee set -on shore, oui Generall promising vs that the next yeere
he would either corne hims.elfé;* or else send fetëh :ýs home.

Here againe- it would liane caused any stony, heart .to haue:
irçlented, to hearé the pitifullmone that..many did ruakeand
howe they were to depart: theweather was the*n sérnewha' .
stormy and tempestuous, and th'refore ive were tô, passe with

re-tt danger, ýet notwitlistap'd-ing,!here- was no rcmeJy,ý but ive
that were appoitited to goe away, ifiust of. nècessitïe They were

doe- sé. Howbeit. thosé that went in the first boat *put on land 2
ý%,veré safel -bu t of theni %vllich..weni..;in -25 lea"Iles

h ofnprt wàrd
tlie second'boate, ofwhich number 1: illy %elfe was t'.nuco the

one, - the seas wrought so, high, that we could not 8 uf October

attaine to the shore, and therefore - we were con-
-strained throuch the cruell, dealin".df lohn*. Hamjptonë captaine
of the Minion, and Iohn Sanders boatswàine of the Ies'us; and

Thoni4s' Pollard his matè; to leàpç. out of. th- boate- inio the
mairie seà, hauing. more-then a mile to. shore, and so to shift for

ourselues, and.either,- to, sinke or swimme. ý And 'f those that so

were (as Àt were) thro*en .oùt,. and. compélled to leape. lr,%to the

which..were ofcaptaine Blatidsea, there were -dioVný.
men.

In the euening ôf the same it* being. -Muriday the eiglit of

October, 1568, wheh -we were'ali comé to -shore, we. fQund fresh
r -so much, that they bad

waýter,'wberèof somé of ou' men drunke

almost cast themselues âway, for wee could scarse get life of

thém for the space of two orthree houres after: other sonie werp

so crùelly. swollen, what with, the drinking irà, of the',salt wateri.

and«what with the eating of the fruit which- wee founà-ýon

hauin-7 a stàne in..,it much. likè an almond (ivhich fruit -,is called

Capýule) . that they were all in very ill case,.sô ihat * we were in a.

maner all: of vs both feeble, faint and -weàke.

,The next morning. being Tewsday,. the ninth of October, we

thought, it best to trauell along by the sea'coast, to seeke'out

Soriie place - Gf. habitation: (whether they wý_-M Christians. or

. re
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Sauages, we were indifférent, so that we might haue.where*ithall
to sustaine our hungry -bodies) and so départing froip an
where: wé hàd res'téd ail night. n'êt hauing -any-drie threed about
vs, (for thbsè, that 7ére not wet being not th i4n into the sea,

1 it rained cruelly:)
were thorowly wet.with raine, for ai] -the nighoi

Cod>
'As -we W.ent from ý. the hi], and were- comi!ý, intô _the. plaine, we.
were greatly troublèd to passe for the grasse ane weedes that

grew.e there higherithen any man. 0nthe.jéfý.handwe.hadthe
. seaand vpon the ý right hand great woédS, s'O , that of ùëcessitie
wt- muÉt needs passe on our way. Westward, througi those'

-marshes; and goifig thus, suddept we were assaulted by the-
--. ,-Indians,. a warlike kind of people, which are ià a maner as.,."Ca . nibals, al n - mans: flesh as'.though they doe., ot feede vpon.

Canibals doe.
These people are called Chicfiimici,ý and they vse t ' o ' we.are

their haire long, euen down to their knees, they doe
Chichimici
a warlike also colour their faces greene, yellow, red, and blew,
and cruell which maketh thèm to seeme ougly and terrible

peopie. very
to. beholde. - These'people doe keepe waffes. against

the Spaniàrds, of whom. they haue bene. oftenrimes very cruelly
hàndled for with 'the Spaniards .thereïs no mercy. They per-
ceiuing v.s. ai. our first comming on- land, supposed vs tô haueï
bene their.enemies,' the bord'érifig Span'iards,'afid hiuing by,

théir forerunners descried what number'.we were, and, how feeble
and -weake without'- armour or weapon . they>, suddenly according
fo theit accustomed.. maner, when they encýunter with anysgrte, raï and hugepeople in warlike sed« a. terri

Our' Men
by. criey.and so came idnning. eercely vpon vs, shooting

the Chiche. ff t eir arrowes as e, vnio výhose0 thicke as bail
inici. mérq weý were àôistrained to Y'eeld, not hauincrli à of cz arr4ou r,amongst vs any. innor yet weapon, -saujng que

caliuér, and two ;Id> rustie sw.ords, whereby to'***make any resist-
ance, or to saue.ourselues : which ' when. they. perceiued. that wee

sought not any ýther then * fauour and' mercie at their. liande%
and that, we weie not their enemies --Spaniards,. ihey*, hàd,
compassion onvý, and came and caused vs all -to sit down- and

when -they had aýý w i e surueyed, and takena. perfect view of VS,
they ëàme to all, such as had . any coloured élothes amongst vs,

and those thèy" ýid strip starke naked, and tooke their cloth=
away with them, Ibut those that were app'aýelIed in blackethey
did .not meddle withall, and so went there mayes,.and, left vs
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vithout, dciing vs any further burt, onely in. the, first
Eight of our

__ [nt they kilIed eight of our men. And at Our men slaine.
departure, they. perceiuing în what. weake case'we.,

were, pointed vs with their lands which- way we'shoul gOý to
to iards, wbich as.we afterwards per-

com -a towne of the..Spanî'
ceiued, WaS not past ten leagues from thence, vsing these words

Taýnpk-e, TampiS' Christiano, Tampice Christiano, which is as,
mucb'(we thinke) as io. say in Enklisý, at Tampice. yon shall find
the Christians. The weapons that they vse are no other but
bowes and arrowes, and their aime. is so, good that they very
seldome misse to hit àny. thing that tbey shoote at. Shortly"*-.

ey ayd) we thoufiht it best to
after th had left ýs stript (as aform
dinide our selues into two companies, and so béing separated
halfe of vs went vnder 'the leadinc, of one'Anthony Godard, Who
is yeta man aliue, and dwelleth at this instant in the towne of
Plimmouth',whom . before we chos ' to be captaine ouer vs
and those. which. went vnder. bis leading, of which number. 1
Miles Philil)s was one, trauailed Westward that. way which the

Indians with their hands had before Pointed vs to go. 'The
other balfe went vnder the leading of one lohn Hooper, whom,
they did choose for their cap4ip,.and'with the company that

with him, Dauid Ingram was one, and they tooke their,
way and trauelled Northward, and shoitly ýafter within the space
of two dayeý, othey ývere againe. incountered with the sauage
people, and their ca taine Hooper and two more of bis companyP
were slaîne: .then . againe they diuided ihemselues, and some
beld on: their wày still - Northward, and.9ther some, knowing that
we were gone Westward, sought, to meet, with vs againe, as in
trnth there was about the nu'ber Of 25 or26 of them, that met
with ys in the space of foure dayes ggaine, and then we bégan to

reckon amonpt our selues, how many wee'were that were set on
sbozeý 'and we found the number to, be an .hundred and foure-

teene, w-hereof . two were drowned in. the séa, -and eight were
sWIne-c the first incou'nter, so that there'rémained an hundred

and4oure,,of which 25 "nt Westward %vith vs, and 52 to the,
North with Hooper.and Ingram:"-àùd as'Ingram: sînce bath
often told me,.there were not past three of their company slaine,
and there we re b ' ut sixe and ' twenty, Of thern that came agaîne to
v% so that of the compa üy that went Northward, there is yet

lacicing, and not Srtainely:heard of, the number ot three and
twenty men; And verely 1 doe .- thinke that there are. of thern

7



yet aliue, and married in the said cou'ntrey, at Cibolaas herer
'after I purppse (God willipg) to discourse of more *. particularly,

with the reason and causes that make risee so to thinke of ý them
that were lâcking, which were Dauid Ingram, Twide, Browne,-
and sundry others, wbose'names wee could not remember.
And beinor thus met againe together, we trauelled. on still West-
.wgrd, sometime thorow sûch'thicke woods,'that vèe.we*re inforced
with-cudgels to breake away the brambles and bushes from'

-tearing our naked* bodies: other someti'es. we. should tmueil
thorow the plaines, in such high grasse that we could-,scarse' see

one apother, and as we passed insome-- places we should batte
of our menSlaine, and fail downe suddenly, being st'ooken by
the Indians, *hichstood-:bebinde . trees and bushes, in secret
places, and so -killed'our m en as, they.went by, forwee.went
scatteiîngly in seekifig.of ftuites to..relieue our seluesý. We were
also, ofientimes greatly annoye wi,h. a kind.of flie, whichin the

Indian tongue is called T-eqÙam, arid-the ' Spaniards. called.'thern
bluskitos. 'There are alio in --. he,-.saydcountrey a number. of.

other kinde of flies, but none. so noysýqme'às,,these Tequanies
beé : you i hall hardly see them they be.'so, smàUfor they are.
scarse 'so lig as a 'gnat: ý they will ;ùcke blood n=-

ueilously,ý ahd. if *ou kill thern while 'they''are ''uckinethey
_-Oý--îare so venimous , that the place will- swell extremely,'ý--euen -as

ôbe'tha*t is stoong with a 'Waspe or Bee:' but il yoù,,.,.Iet
thein sucke. their . filli, . and to, goe away. of îhemselués, the n-,

they.doe you no other hur4 but leaue'behind them a redSPO -firstsomewhat bigger then a, flea-biting. At' the wee
were terribly - troubléd , ** ith these . kinde of flies, not 'know-

ing their qualities, and resistance we * e could make none against
them, being naked: as. for cold. wee feared not any, the countrey

there is alwaye s so warme.. And as -we trauelled ýhus for the
space * of tenne or twelue dayes, our captaine did oftentimes. cause -
certaine to goe vp into the toppes of high trees, to see if they
could descrie any towne. or place of inhabitants, but they.could

not perceiue any, and vsing often the samé order to. climbe vp
into bigh trees, at. the length *they descried a great riuer that fell

from the Northwest into the'maine sea, and presently after) we
heard an harquebuze shot'off which did greatly incourage vs, for

thereby wee knew that we wei:eý neere..to, sème Christians, and
did therefore-,hope shortly to finde - some succour and comfort,

and within the space of one houre after, as we trauelled, we heard
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a cocke crdwe, which was also no small ioy vs, and so we
came' 'to the, North -side of die riuer. of Panuco, where the

Spaniardshaue certaine Salines, at which play., it was that the
harquebuze was, shot off, which before we hea to which place

we went nordirectly, but missing thereof, we left it about a bow-
shot vpon our left hand - of this riuer wee dranke,,very greedily,
for wee bad noi met w.ith any water in. sixe dayes before, and asye were here by the riuer sid Selu, SI)eresting our e and longing to

come to the place whère the docke did crowe, and where« the
harquebuze.was shot off, wé perceiued many $paniards ypon the
other side oftbe riuer, riding vp -and dowine on. horsebacke, and
they perceiuing. vs, did suppose that we had beêne of. th ê' Indians

'irborderingeneniies,.theChichineci- the riuer %vasnot p*aSt
-baIfèýa'bowë shoofou.er: and presently 'one of the Spania'rds tookeýan > Indian boaie called a Canoa x beinu rowed

and so came oue
by two Indians, and hauing taken the view of - vs, did 'Presently

rowe ouer backe, againc to the 'Spaiiards, who without any delay
,made out about the number of tw*nty'horsémen, and imbarking

themselues in the Can bas, they led their horses by the reines*
swimming ouer after them, and being come ouer to that side of

the liuer where we were, . they sadIed their horses, and
being mounted vpon them with their lances charged, they

came very. fiercely runningat vs. Our captaine Anthony
Godard seeing thern come in that order, did -perswade vs to
submit and yeelde our selues vnto them, for beingnakedý as we

at this -time were, and without weapon, we could not, maké
any resistance, whose bidding we obeied, and vpon the

yeelding -of bur,'selues, they .perceiued vs to be Christiais, and,
did call for more Canoas, andcan'ed* vs ouer'by fouieand foure
in a boat being come on the ôther-side, they vnderstanding
by our captaine how long we had b:ène withoùt meate, impàrted
between two and two a loafe of bread made out of tha.t countrey

-ývbeat, which thé Spaniards call Maiz, of the bignesse of our
halfepenie«Ioaues, which bread is named in.the Indian tongue

Clashacally' This, bread was very sweete and pleasant vnto vs,
for we had not eaten ahy in a long:time before: and wha't is it
that hunger doth.not, malté to..h.aue a sauory and délicate taste ?
And hauing thus parted the bread amongst *S, those which were,*ne,: hauingmen they sent afore to the to also many Indians
inhabitants of that place to garde theî . they which were yong, as
boyes, and some'such 'als* as were:'feeble,,they tooke vp ypon

VOL. XIV. B. 2
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'béhirid. them, and so cari d vs

îheir'hor'es e o the t (owne where
thej dwe% which was very neere distant a mile from the placé

where.we came ouer..This towne is well situated a e
-nd well 'repl nisbed with all.

kindes of fruits, as Orenges, Limoris, Pomegranates, Apricoks,
and* Peaches, and su'ndry others, and is inhabited with a grëàt

number of tame Indians, or Mexicans, and had in it
The Salines -at that time aboutthe numbeof Panucu. also r of two hundred'

Spaniards, men, women, and children, besides Negros.
Of their Salines, which lie upoin the West side of the riuer, more

thenamiledistant from thence they makea great, profit, forit is---_î-_:ý'-
an, excellent goôd merchandize there: the Indians doe buy much

thereof, and cary it vp into the c"'untrey, and sell it.to their
owne countrey people in doublin the price. Also much of the9

Salt made in this place, is transported from thence by *sea to
sundry other places, as to Cuba, S. Iohn de Vllua, and the other
ports of Tamiago, and Tamachos, which are two.barred hauens
West and by South aboue ihreescore leagues, from S. John de>

Vllua. ýVhen we were all come to the tàwne thë Goue'rnor
there shewed himselfe very seuere vnto vs,- and'&reatened to hangvs all : 

. ' . ..ý,î afid., t,,hen he demanded what monèy wee had, which in
trueth was very little, for'the Indians which we first met withall,

had in -a maner taken - all from vs, and of that which they left
h

of i

-vs ouer, tookth -Spaniards which brought e away a goid part also..ho beit, from Anthony Godard the Gouernour here had, a chaine
of gold, which was giuen vnto him at Carthagýna, by the

uernour there, and from others he hid some small store ýof
M'oney: so that we accounted that amongst vs àll he bàà îhe

number of fiue hundred Pezos, besides. the chaine of kold.
And hauin(y thus satisfied himselfé, when he had taken aU that

we had, he caused vs to be put into a littlé house - much like a
hogstie, where we were almost and before we were

thus shut'vp into that little they gage vs some of the
countrey wheate, called Mavz sodden, which they. feede their

hogs withal'a. . But many -of our men which had bene hurt by the
Indians at our. first comming on ]and whose wounds were- very
sore and grieuous, desired to baue the helpe of their'Surgeons to
cure their wounds. The gouernour, and ffiost of m all
answered, that wée -should haue none other Surgeon but the'
hangman, which. should sufficiently heaie- vs of all. o'ur griéfes
and thus. reuilin- vs, and calling vs English d s, and Lutheran99

IL .
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hèretikes, we remairied the space of three day es in this miserable
state, not knowing what should become. of vs, waiting euery'houie

to be bereaued ofour.liues.

ChaP. 4.

Wherei shewed how we were vsed 'in Panuco, and in what
1éýare of death wew'ere îhere, and how we were caried to

Mexico to the Viceroy, and of our impriýmlîrnent. there
and at Tescuco, with.the courtesies and. cruelties wee re-

ceiued dttring that time, and. ho, in the .e fid wee were by
proclamation giuen to serue as slau'es to sundry gentie-

men Spaniards.

VPon the fourth day. after ou*r comming thither, and there re-
maining in a perplexitielooking euery hqure wl.ien we should

suffer death, there came a great number of Indian's'and Spaniards
weaponed to fetch vs out of the bouse, andamongit them we espied
one that brought a great many of new halters, at the si,-ht whereipf
we were greatly amazed, and made no other account but that we

should presently haue sufféred death, and sé crying and calling
to God for mercie -and forgiuenesse of our sinnes, we Prepared

our selues, makin- vs ready. to die : yet in the. end, -as the sequel
shewed, their meaning was not so : for when wee were7-com .e out

of-tbe housewith.those halters they bound our armes behind vs, and

so coupling vs two and two together, they, commanded-vs.t.é march
on through -the towne, and so along -the countrey from place to
place toward the citie of Mexico, ývhich is distant from PanucoWest

and by South the space-of ninetie leagués- hauing onely but two

Spaniards, to, cond, , vs,. they being accompanied with a great
number of Ind.iang warding on either side with bowes and arrowes,
lest we should escape from, them. And trauellin, in- this order,
vpon thé second. day at night we came vnto, a towne which the
Indians call Nôhele, and the Spaniards call it Santa Maria: in
whiéh towne there is a bouse of white frier%ý. which did 'Very
courteously vse vs, and, gaue vs hote meat, as .m utton and broath,
and garments 'also to couer our.seluesý wiffial, made of white
bayes: we fed very greedily'of the meat, and of the Indian fruit,
called Néchole, which fruit.'is lona and small, much like in

fashion to. a little cucumber. Our greedy feeding caused vs to
fall sicke of hÔte burnng agues. And here àt this place one
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Thomas Baker one of our men died of a hurt: for he had bene
besom shot with an' ariow into the throàt at the first incounter.
The neit morrow about ten 'bf the clocke, we departed from
thence, bound two.and two . together, and gàrded as before, and

sa trauailed on our waytoward Mexico, till we came ta g towne
within forty leaguesof Mexico, nàmed Mestitlan, where is a
h9use of blaéke friers and in this townZ there are- about the
number of three hundred Spaniard , both .men, women, -and

children. * The friers sent vs'meat from. the house ready dressed,
and the friers, and the men and women vsed v§ very courteously,.
and gave vs some shirts and other such things. as we Jacked.

Here our.men were iery Èicke' of iheir agues, and 'à eating of:;
another fruit called in the Indian tongue, Guiaccos, which -fruit,'
did ' bindé vs sa - sore, that for the space * of tenne --or

>. .- twelue dayes we could nor. e.ase oùr selues.ý The .. next
mornino, wé , departed from thencë with our two Spaniards
and -Indian gard, -as' aforesayd. - Of 'these two Spaniards -the
one was* an aged man, who all the way did very courteously in'
treate vs, and would carefully go before ta prouide for vs both -
ment ýand. things. neces tc; the vttermost of his power: the
other' was a yong man who all the way trauelled with vs, and

neuer departed from vs, who was a very cruëll and he
caried a iaueline in his hand, and sometimes, when as our men

with véry feebienesse, and faintnesse were not able to goe sa fast
as lie required them, he would take his iatielin in both his handes
and strike them.'with the *same betweene the netke and the
shoulders so/,v.iolently, that he -ýiould strike them downe; then*let

would he crý, and S'ay; Marchad, marchad Ingleses perros, Luteri-
/,an.os, enerniggos de D.ios: which is as much ta say in Enýlish, as
'March, march on you English dog,ý:,,es,"Luthérans, enemies. ta Gk

And the nèxt day wý carne ta a townè called Pachuca, and there
are two, places of that name: as this towne of. Pachuca, and'the
mines of Pachuca, whichare mines of siluer, *and are "about sixe.
leagues distant from this towne of Pachuca towards the Nortý-
West.
Here at -this towne the good olde man our, douernour sufféred

vs ta stay tvvo dayes and'two riights, hauing. compassiori of our
sicke and weakemen, full sore against th e* minde of the yoong
man his companion.

From thence we tooke our iourney, and
trauelled'foure or fiue dayes.by little villages, and Stantiaswhich,
are farmes or.daiýie houses of the Spaniards, and euer as-wee had
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neede, the good olâe man would still pro'i.de vs sufficient of
meates, fruites, and'«water to sustaine vs. At the end of -which

fiue dayes wee.came to a towne«..within fiue leagues of Mexico,
Which is called Quoghliclan, were wee also stayed-'.one . whole
day and two nights, where was. a faire hoîuse of gray friërs, how-
beit ýwee saw none of thern.* Here wee were told by,, the

Spaniards in -the towne, that wte had, not past - fifteene English
miles.from thence to Mexi'co..wbereof wee were all very ioyfu.11
and glad, » boping that when we carne àither, we should either be
relieued, and set free out of bonds, or els bee quickly dispatched

utof our Eues: for seeinc, our eelues thus caried boun'd from
place to plaçe,4althouoh saine vsed vs courteously, yet.-could wee
neuer 10y, nor be mcrrie till wee might'perceiue our seluesset
free froni that bondageeither by death or otherwise.

The next morning we departed from, thence ýon our. iourney
towards -ues

Mexico, arid so trau'elled till wee came within. two lea-,
Of it, where there was built by the Spaniard.s avery faire church,
called our Ladyes ëhurcl4 in which there is* an image of our Lady
of siluer aýÙd gilt, béing as high, and as-large as a tall woman, in

which church, and.-before this image, there are as many lainps of
siluer as there be dayes in the yeerej -which v à high dayes are

all lighted. -Whensoeuer any'Spaniards passe: by this' church,
although they be on horse backe; theý will alight, and come. into
the church, and kneele bcfýre this- image, -and pray to our Lady
to defend them fro'm alleuil; so, that whether he.be horseman
or féotrnan he will nof- passe'by, but first goe into the Church,
and pray. as. aforesayd, which. if they. doe not..., they thinké and

beleeue that they shall neuer prosper. which image they"call in
the Spanish tongue;, Nuestra senhora de Guadalupe. At this.
place there are certain. eold battis, which arise, springing vp as,
thougý. the water did seeth.: the water thereof is somewliât

iii* taste, but, very g d for any that« hàve- any sore *or

wound, to wash thern«selues therewith, fôrýas they. say, it healeth
many*: and euery yeere. once vpon our Lady, day the people vee

to repair thither to offer, and to prày' in that Church -before the
image, and they sayý La:dy of Guàdalupe doeth work a

number of miracles. About this Church there is not any towne
of Spaniards that. is . inhabited, but. certaine Indians doe ' -dwell
there in houses of their own countrey

Here we were met with a'gF4ýat nuirlber of Spàniards on- horse-
backe, Which came from Mexiéo to see vs, both gentlemen, and
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men of occupations, and* they 'came as. people to, see a wonder:
we were still called, vpon. to màrch on:. and so about foure of the,

clocke -in the afternoone of the .said. -day we entered intoý the
citie of Mexico, by thé way. or street called La calle Santa. Cathe-
-rina: and we stayed . not in -any place till. we came,to the house
or palace of the Vice Roy, Don. Martin . Henriques, which
standéth in the middest of the city, bard by the market place,
Called La plaça del Marquese.,, Wè had not stayed ariy .1ona
time at this place, but thete. was broughtý vs by the Spaniards

frorn -the market place great store of meat; sufficient, to haue sat-
isfied fiue times so many asý wé were: some also'gauc vs bats,
and some gaue,.vs. inonéy. in which place we stayed for the'space
of two 'houres, and fro ' .- thence we were.conueyed. by. water in

Certaine En- two large Canoas to an hospital where as certaine of
glishmen . our men,.were lodged, which were. taken before the »

taken pri5on- fight at- S. Iohn de Vilua : 'wee shoÙld haue gone to.ers at the.
Aight at Sant oùr Ladies hospitall, but that there were aLso so.many

luan de of ôur men..taken before art that fig4t; that there
Vilua. noroomeforvs. Afterourcomingthither, manyof

thecompany that came with me from, Panuco dyed within the space -
of fqurteene daýés: soone after which time we.were taken foorth
[rom that placeand put altogéther inio our. Udies'hospital4 in

..which place we were courteously vsed, and visited oftentimes by
vertuous gentlemen and gentlewomen of the. citie,. who brought
vs diuers things to comfort vs withall, as succats and -niarmilads,
and such other things, and would also many *times giue vs many

things, and that very1berally. In whièh hospitall remained
for the space of sixe, monéths, vntill we were all whole
and sound of body, and then. we were appointed by' the Vice
Roy to be éaried, vnto, the. towne of Tescuco, which .is from.
Mexico Southwest distant eight. leaguesC in which toine there
are certaine houses of correction and punishmènt for. ill people
called Obraches, like to B'deirell berie. in Londoni:, into wihich
place diuers Indians are sýld for slaues, sorne fér ten yeeres, and
some- for twelue. It w*as no.. smail griefe vnto- vs when -we
vnderstood that we should be caried thither, -and to býe.-vsed, as
slaues, we had rather be put to death : howbeit there was no

remedyý but ,we were caned to, the prison of. Tescuco, where we
were not put to.any labour, but were very straitly kept, -and

*It is nothing of the kind, being 16 miles East North East of 'Nfexiýý on
the banks of Lake Tezeuco.
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almost famished, yet by the goýd ptouidence of our mercifull

God,,;xe happened.tbereto meet witb one Robert Sweeting, who

was the borne of a S nish 'woman__âonne of an Englishman, pa . : .- . .
this ma)n could'speake very -good Englishand by bis mean5.wee
werè holpen v ry much with victuals froin the Indians, as mutton,

hennes, and bread. And if.we bad not bene sé rélieued, we bad

surely perished: and yeît all the prouision that wee had gotten f
that. way was but slender. ý* And'contin'ing thus straightly kept

in prison there f f two m'nethý,. at -the length *ee

agreed aiongst our selues té breake forth of 'prison, come of it

ývbat wôuld, for we were ininded rather to ýuffér death then

longer. to. li 'i thàt miserable- state. And s hauing escaped

out of prison, -we-knew not what way to flie for the safetie of our-*

se-lues, the night was darke, and it rained terribly, and not hauinýg
any.guide, w.e went we knew not whither, and in the mérning,

at-the appearing of theday, we perceiued our selues fo bé come

hard to the, icity of Mexic',' wbiCh iS. 24 English. miles frèm

Teséuco.. The da'y being corne we were espieà by the Spaniards,'

and pursued, and taken, and brought 'before - the Vice Roy and

heàd iustices who threatend to hang vs for breaking.of the kings

prison.. Yet in the end they sent vs. into a garderi belongi.ng to

the Vice Roy, and comming. thither, -we found there our English

gentlemen wbich were deliuered aslostages when as our General

.. was betrayed at S_ lohn de Vlluà, as is àfoxlésaid, and- with thern

wee also"foufid Robert Barret, the Master of the lesus, in which

place wè remainéd labouring and doing such tbings as we were

commànded, for the space -Of 4 moneths, haùing . but
Almost an

two sheepe a day allowed to suffice vs all, being very hundred

neere, a hundred. men, and, for bread we bad - eÙery Epglishmen

man two loaues a day, ci the iquantity of one halfé pnsoners in
Mexico.

Pm loafé. At the end of which foûre moneths,
they hauing remooued our, gentlemen hostages, -and the Master.

..of -the Iesus to a' prison the. Vice Roy bis own bouse, dlà
cause it to be proclaimed, that W'hàt .'genfleman -Spaniaîd soeuer

was willing or would baue an - English man to sertie him and
be bound to keepe him îcrth coiiiming, - to' appéare before the

Iustices within one monéth after notice. giuen, that they should

repaireto the said garden, and theré take their choice which

procl >ation was no *sooner màde,.bgt the gentlemen came and

repaired to the garden amaine, so that bappie was he that êould

soonest get one of vs.

e
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Çhap. 5.

'Wherein is shewed in what - Crood sort, and. how wealthily we
liued with our-'niasters vntil thé comming of the Inquisi-
tion,> when as agaîne, our.sorrows began à freýh :Of oui
imprisonnient iri the holy house, and of the seuere
iudgement, andseniencés- giueh againstvs, and with what
rigour and crueltie the saine were executed.

THé- gentlemew thât thus, tooke vs for iheir sieruants 'or
slaîues, did , new appaiell vs' tiiiough put, with wÈom we. abode,

doi.ng such service as they appointed vs v'nto, which was for the -
mos.t -part to attend vpon them at the table, -and to be : as. their

.--.. ,-,-.çbaçaber-iinesý and to waite vpon them when -they-wélit abroad,,'
--- Hièh'they greatlyaccounted of; for in that countrey . no -Spaniard
will, sertie one. anothçr,' but: they are all of them a.tLended and

serued by Indians weekly, and by -Negroes.ýwhich be. their slaues
during their lifè. In this sort we remained serued, in 'the

Osaid citie of Mexico, and thereabouts for the sp'ace. of 'a yeere
and somewhat-ý longer. -Alterwards *any of vis were by o ùr

masters appointed to, go to sundry. of their Mines where they hadand tô be as ouerseers of the Negroes and 1 ' i s thtodoe, nd aP at
laboured théreý. In which- minés many of vs did 'profite ýînd

greatly.: -.for fiXst we , were -allowed three « hundrèd, Pèzos a
man for a yeere,.which is threescore pound, sterling, and besides
that the. Indians, and Negroes which wroùght vnder our charge,
vponourý well usingand intreating ofthem, would attinies as

vpon Saturdayes when theyý had left worke, labour for vs and.î blow - as much siluer as shouild be ý %voirth vnio vs 3 markes or there
abouts, eu ery marke bein ..*orih.,6 Pezosand a halfe of their

money, which ýig Pezos and ' a balle, is wôrth 41i. ;'Os.. of our
money. , Sündry weeks we -did gaine so much by.this means be-

sides our wages, that many. *of vs became. very rich, and were
worth three thousand.or foure thousanclPezos, fiqr'we liued and

gained thus in those blines - s.ome'three or. foure ye9ýes. * As con-
cerning those Génilemen whicW were deliveid ý as hostages, and

tbat were kept in prisoný -in. the Viceroy his. , house; -after that w.e
were gone from out the garden to s-rue sundry gentlemen as
aforesaid, they remained prisoners in the said, house for. the space

of 4 moneths after théircomming thither, it the'end whèreof the
..,,fleete beingreadie to départ from S. Iohn. de VHua, to goefor!ýpaine,

OR



the said Gentlemen were sént avvay'into Spaine with the fléete,
w.here as I haue heard it credibly'-reported, many of them died,,,

'the cr * nell of the- Spaniards in thé Inquisitioir
house., as those ;ýhich. haue býn*è,del.iuered home after théy-bad

suffered the.persecution. of that house-can more perfectly declaIre.
Robert Barr'et also master of the lesus, was sent away with thé
fleete inw-Spaine--the-next-yeere..following, where afterwards he .

suffeied persecÛtion in the 1nqpisition, and at the'last was con-
demned to be burnt, and. with him one more of our -men whose,

name was lohn, Gilbert.
Now after . that sixe yeeres' were fully expired. since our first

coming. into the Indies, in, which time we'had bene imprisoned
and serued.iù the said countre s as ïs ore truely declazed; In
the yeere ' of our Lord ' one thousand fiue hündred seuenty foure,
the Inquisition Segan te be' established in - tbe-Indies, much
against the mindes of many of .. thý Spaniards mse u

neuer vntil -this > time since their first conquering and plânting in
the'lhdies, weié they subiect te that bloodiè anid.cruell Inquisî-

tion. The chiefe Inqùisitor was - named Don Ëeào--lio le
Contreres, and, .'Iohn de Bouilla. his co$ipamgn, and Iohà
Sanches the FischaU, and Pedro de los Rios -the Sécretarý they

being come and'. setled, -and placed in aý very. #dré'-hàuse neere
with* thenisélues; that

vnto the white Friers, considering ihey mýïî_
make an entrance and beginning.of that theW jàoâ detestable.

Inquisition here in Mexic * to thé terroe of the whole co'un*.,",
thought it best to, call.vs that-were Englishmen first in questi
and sô much -the rather, fôr that they bad perfect khowleje and
intelligence that, many ýof vs were become very rich., as hath bene,

-alreadie declared, and therefore we: were a. very good booty and.
pray. ta- the Inquisitors: so that nok againe began our soirowes,
a fresh, for we were sent for, and sought out in all places of the
countrey, and.,proclamatiôn -made vpon paine of loosîn- of gooch.

and, excommunication '.tfiat - no man should hidé or keepe secret
any English 'm'en or any part of their goods. By mean w4ereof

we were. all soone » apprehènded in all plàcesý and àUour goods.
seized and'taken for the Inquisifors vse, and so ftom all parts of
the countrey we were conueied. and sent:à.s prisoners to the citie
of, Mexico,, and. there committed to prison in sundiy darke dun

geons, where we could not-see- but * by'. candle 1iýght. and were
neuer past two together in' one * p1àceso, that we saw not one

another, neither could ôpe of vs- tell what was become- g.f another
vol_ XIV. C 2
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Thuswe renained close imprisoned for the spàce of, a yeete and

a balle,.and others for some lesse tiaýè, for they came to prison.,
euer as théY were ap ehended. -During which tirne of our im->
prisonnient at. the first beginnirig me were often câlIed before the.

Inquisitors alone, 'nd there- seuerely, examined of 'our fàithý and.
-commanded to say -the' Pater noster,'thè * Aue Maria, and the

Creed in Latin, which God knoweth-a great numiber of vs. could
-hot say, otherwise then'in the En' ish to e. And hauinc, thé.

'd.. Robert S-weeti n-g>','who* ýya oùr friend Tescuco alwayes'
present with them for an'interpretér, he- made report for ivs, yt in-..

our- own, . é ountre y sp eech we'could say theniperfecily., although
not -wordfùr word aÉ..they.were iri Latin.. fhen did-theyý pro-

ceede to demand of vs, vpon our othes whe wee did beleetie of
the Sacram'ent, and wheiher th.ere did -remà ine any bread or wine

àfter the word>, of èonsecration, yea or n > and whethér we did
not beleeue that the host ôt bread which'the priest did hold vp
ouer bis. head, and the wine that was -in the- cbâlice, was, the very
true and. perfect - body. and -blood '.of our. Saujour, Chrise, yea-.or
no To-which if we answcred nof yea, tl?= twe there no way but
death. Then they would demand of vi what we did Temember
of our selues, wbat opinions we had held, or had -bin taught tô
hold. contrary t o the same whiles we were > in *Englan'd: to whic h

weforthesafé of our hues were constrained to i' that'e
neuer'did ýbeIeeue, nor h 'ad - bene taught otherwise then as before

we fiad:,sayd. Then would they charge - vs that We did -noâ tell
thein the truth, that. tbçy knew the contrary,'-and therefore we
sbould cal our selues to remembrance, and make them *a bètter

answer at the next time, -or els., we should be rackt, and niade ' to
r no. And so co ing

confesse the triiéth whether o' mm
agaîne before them the next ý time,, ýwe were ý still demandéd of ou r
beliefe whiles we. were in Enzland. and how we had bin taught,

-and also what we thought or did knovýeof, suchof our owne coin-
pany as they did name vnIto vs, so that.,we couild. neuer be free

froin such demands and àt- other times -they » Id.Wou promiseývs,
that ' if we, would -tell , them trueth,.. then. - should -we haue.

fauour and be..set at.libertie, à1though, we very wel knewý
their fair speeches. were but uàeans to . entrap vs, to, the hazard
and losse of our hues : bowbeit God so :.mercifuI.IY wrought for vs
bý a secret. means that we had,'that we kept vs still 'to * our , first.
answer, an'd would stil.say that we bad«told. the trueth vnto, them,
and knew no more by our selues. nor any other of oUrý féUoývs

P!,
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then as-wé. had dec1arédý and that.for, ýsinnes.- and offeilces in
England-against.God and our.Làdy,,or -an âf-his blé ed Saints,

we were heartily sory for -thé sa e, and did cryý God mercy, and
'besough:t the InquiÊ;itors for Go& sake, considering that,'we came

intothose countreyes by. force of weather, and,, againsfoqe wils
and that nèuér in all ëur lives we hàd either *spoken or -d'one any
thing contrary to, their. laweÈtha*., theïefore they would-.ha*ue

mercy vpon vs. Yet*all this wouldnot..serue; for m time
to ume we, were -called upon - to. confessei and about
the space of 3 monéths béfore they prpceeded to theïr Our men are

Cruelly rackt.
teuere iudgemen4 we were al ràck.4 and some en- «

forced to vtterý.tha againsit themselves; which'aftenvards.. cost thern
their liu& And lhuÉ. haulnÊ gotten from our 'Ôwn mouthes

matter - sufficient. for- them, - to proceed in iudgement agàinÉt vs,

they caused a: large s;ýbld to'bé ' made in the -middest of the*
maket place in Mexico right ýouér agýins't the..head ëhurch, and
r4 or 15 daies before the day of their iudgement with the sound,
-of. a frumpet, and the noise of their ý Au ki d:

gbM whi'h.aý,e
of. drunimes,- - they did assemble thé people in all parts of the.
citie before' whom- it was then s6lemnely -pré6aimed that who-

'soeuerwould ypon*suchýadayýrepaire'tothe'market placè,lthey'.
should heare the sentence. of the holy Inquisition against the
Engli . sh 'heretikes, Lutherains, see ">--same ýput. in
exécution. Which being done; and the time,.,approching.of this
cruell iudgeààýen4 the night before they came to the prison,', w'heré

we were, - with certaine ôfficers of that boly hellish, bouse, brin&Pg
with them certà*ine jobles coatsî- which the . bad - prepared for vs,
being called in their. languagjeS..Benitos,.,wýbich coats were made.
of yellow cotton and red crosses vjýon -them, both -befère and be-

hind : they wer e>'so busied in pqtÜng on their coats al5out'vs,: and.
4ringing vs out into a. largeý yard, and placing and L Poi ý'jjWg ýS jri

what, order we. should go. to, the scaffold,*or pface. of iudý&metit «

vpon themorrowi that they did not once suffer vs toPleepe all
night long. The nextmorningbeing comethere was giuen tp every

one of vs for ourbreakfast a cup of wine, and.a slice of bread fried in
honieý and so ab-dut eight. of .the. clocke L in' the' morning, we,. set
foorth of the, prison, euery. man alone in his yellow, coa4 and- a
rope about his necke, and a.great groene Waxe canille in his
band vnlighted, hauing a Spaniard appointed to g*oe.vpon, ei-ther
side of euery one of 'vs and so marching' in this order and..
manértowardýt.he scaÉold'in the bmket'place,.which was a bow

J
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shoot distant or thereabouts, we'found a great assembly of people
all, the way, and sûch a thronk, that certain of the Inquisitors

offiéers on 'horseback were constrained to make way, and so
ý.èommingtu'ihe scaffold, we-went vp by'a, paire of stayies, and

foundsëàtes"'readie made and prepared fàr vs- to, sit downe o . n
euery man in order as he * should. be called to -receiue his.- iudge-.

xiient Webeing thtis set downeas we were appointed, presently
thé Inquisitors came vp another paire of staires, and the, Vicieroy

andall.,the chiefe Iustices with' thern. When the'y were set
dowle and placed vnder.'the cloth of -estâte agreeing to' their

dégrees and*calling; then came vp also a great- number of Friers,
white, blàcke and gray, about the - number Of 300 persons, týey
being set -in thé, -.placés for - thein appointe& Then ý was thére, a

solemne' Oyés,,rnade, and silence commandedî. ajnd then. presently
begànne their, seuere. and'cruéll iudgement

Thé first man thàt was called was one*Roger'-the chiefe
The, cr-vejjî%xmourer of the Iesus, and hee had i'ýudgemeht to

iudgçments haue three hundred'stiipes on horsebâck and»- afterobihe el . ý .1 .
Spanish condemned, to the galliés as a sla'ue fur zo ye.eres.. - -

inquisitors , After., him were called Ichn Gray, Iohn, Brown,.john Moone, lamés Collier, and one Thomas BrownepSre
countrFy- th ' were adiudged te, haue 200 strîýes 'Ori horse-

backe, and after ti be conimitted, to thé gallies for
the space of 8 yeeres.
Then wàs called. léhn Keyes, and was adiudged to bave -iroo
stripes'on horsebacke, and condemnedio, sertie in' the gallies for,
the space of, 6 ýeeres,
.'Then . Werie seuerally called the number of 53 one after an.

other, and euëry- man had his seueratiudgement, some to haue
2oo stripes on horseback, and s.ome - roo, and condemned 'for..
slaues to.the gallies, some for 6 -yeeres, som eî for 8 -and. some
for i o.

A. inâ thèn was.J., Miles Philips, called, and was--. adiudged to.
sertie in a monastt:rié for 5ý yeeres,,without any stripes, and io
weare à fooles coat, or S. Bénito,. durià àll'that.timeý

Then were, called lohn Storiéý, Richard Williams,. Dauid
Alexander, Robert Cooke, Paul. Horsewell. and Tifoma Hull-

these sixe were ' . condemned to sertie in £Yaffiasteries without
stripes, some for three yeeres and - some for fouie, and to weare
the S. Benito during all the said time. Which being done, - and

it.now.drawing toward night Geor9ý_Riuelly,, Peter Momftie,. and

eÏ
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Cornelius the'Irishman, were called and had - their iudgemeni to
be -burnt to ashes, and',so weré presently sent' a*ay to the place
or execution in the market - place but , a .little froin ihe scýbId,
where. they ýverè quickly burnt and consumed. And ý as for vs

that bad receiued our iudge.metit, -being 68 in* numberý we.werecaried backe - thàt ni 'ptispn ig.ght to ,aine. And the day in
the moiming being good Friday, the yeere of our Lord 1575; we.

were all broughi into' a court of the Inqu*isitois-pallace,,wherew. e
found a horse in a readinesse for eu,ýry one of -our mèd wbich
were -condemned to haue stn,*p*es, and to be -commîtiéd to the
gallies, which-.were ïn number 6o and so, theiy ' béi!ïg t
mount vp on horsebacke naked from, the -middle vpward, were

caried to be sheWed, as -a spectaël for all the peoble to, behold
Ahrou,bout the chiefe and principall sitrëetes -of the chie, and had.
the number. ýof stripes to euery one of them appointed, most
cruelly laid vpon their naked bodies with, Iongg whips by sundry
men appointed ý to, be the, executioners: thereôf: and before our
men there went a couple of criers' ' wbich cried 'as they went
Behold ifiese ýEnglîsh docs, Lutherans,.'enemies to, -ýGoàý and alt
the way as they went there . were some- of the Inqùisi-tors them-
selues, and, of. the -familiars of that rakehe1ý orlèr, .that éded to,
the executioners, Strike, lay on those English hereticks, Lutherans,

Gýàs enemies: and soý this -horrible spectacle being' ýhewéd
round about the. citie, they returned to, the. Inquisitors, house
with theïr all gore blood-,. anq swollen with Offreat' bumps,
and wer, ýýtUaken from their hàrsés, and carried againe -to.J
prison, where' they remained vntill they- were sent into Spâine to - -
the gallies, there to re ée iue the . rest of their martirdome: and 1
and the'6 other- -%vith me ývhich had iudementý and --vere éoe-,
deinnèd âmonggst. the rest to serue an apprentiship in the

monasteiy, ivere, ta-en» presently and sent to, cextainé réligious
làousés appointe.d for the purpo.se.

4ap.'6.

Wherein is stewed'ho*We were vsed in the religious houses, a1ýd
that when.the time was expired, that we were adiu ged

to, serue in. them, there came hewes to, Mexico of -M.
Francis Dýàkesbeing, in the South Sea, and ýwhat prepar-

ation was made'to, take him, ànd how 1 Èeeking to, escape,'
wap agaîne taken, and put in. prison at'Vera Cruz, and

Irow againé 1 made mine escape from thence.

I.-Ililes -Philips and William Lowe.were appointed. to, the
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blacke Frier.S. wherè* I was appointed to bé an ouerseer of Indian
workmen, who wtought thère in building of a newi churèh:

amongst whicli « Indians I learned their.langûagt of Mexican
tongue yery perfectly, ànd . had gréat familiaritie many pf
them, whom I found to be a courteous and-louing kind"Of peopfeý
ingeniou% and of great vnderstanding,. and they hate and obhorre

the'Spaniards with all their hearts, they haue vsed such horrible
cruelties against them, and do ýstill keepe thém in such subiection

and seruitude, that they' and: the Negros algo doé daily lie in
waite to practise their deliuerance out of that' thraldome and
bondage, that the Spaniards doe keepe them in. William Lowe
he was appoinîted to ser'e the Cooke.in the kitehén, Richard
Williams and Dauid'Alexander were appointed to, the Grey"
Friers, lohn Story and-Robert Cooke to the white Friers: Paul
Horsewel -the Secretary tooke to be bis seruant: Thomas Hull

Was sent to. a Monastery of priests, where afterward he died.
Thus' we seiued out the yeeres that vve were condemned for,

with the vse of our foëles coates, and we must néeds confésse
that the Frîers.did vse very courteously: for èuery one of vs had -
bis chaffiber with b.edding and diet, and* all things cleaneand
neat: ýea many of the Spaniards and Friers themselûes.do vtterly
abhorre and mislike. of that cr ùell Inquisition, and woùld as théy

d.urst bewaile our miseries, and -comfort vs« the best they could,
althotigh they. stood in such feare of that diuelish Inquisition, that
they durst not, let the left bande know what the. right doth.'. Now
after that the time. was expired. fof which wë were condemned
to serue in t6ose, religious houses, wie weré then brought againe
before the chiefe Inquisiior, and haà all our fooles coates pulled
og and han-ed vp in the -head, church, called Ecclesia -Maior,
and euery mansname-and iudement.wntten theréupor'T'with this

'addition, An her*etike Lutheran reconciled. And there are also
all their. coates hanged vp, which wer'e condemned to the gallies,

with their names and -iudgeinents, and vndemeath his coat
Heretike Lutheran reconciled-. And also, the coatsç - and names.

ofthe three.iha*t were burnec4 wh 1 ereupon were * written, An
obstinate.heretike Lutheran -burnt. Then were we sufféredto goe
ýp,,and downe the cou ntrey, and to place our selues as we, could,
and yet not so freeý. but that, we very'7!ell knew that thère was
good espiall alwa es attending vs and all our actions, so that we;:, y M
durst not once speake or looke awry.- Dauid Alexander and"
Robert Cooke, retumed to, serue the In4uisitor, who shortly after
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maried them both tô two of his Negro women: Richard-Williams.
maried, a rich widow of Biskay with 4000 Pezos Paul Horsewellried'to a Mestisa, as- they nain' tho whose fathers wereýs ma e se
Spaniards, and their mothers Indians, apd thiÉ woman which Paul

Horsewell hath maried,, is sayd to be the daughter of one that came
in With Hernando Cortes the conqtterouri whoi had with her in
manage foure thoùsand Pez and a faire house: lohn Storie is,

maried, to. a Negro woma': William Lowe, had. leaue and. licence
to goe into Spaine. where hé is nôw maried for mine owne part

II could Peuer throughly *settle my selfe t 0 marry in that countrey,
althiough many. faire offers- were made vnto me'of such -as were of

great abilitie and wealth, but I could haue nô liking to liue,,in
that place, where I must euëry where see and'know.such horrible
idolatrié committed, and durst not- once for my life: speaké

against it: and therefore I -had alwayes a longing « and
désire- to . this. my natiue countrey: ^and, t'O returne. and
serue. againe in the Mines where I -mi&lit haue gathered

great riches and wealth, 1 very well saw -that -at one time
or.,another -I sh o7ùld fall againe into the danger of'that'diuelish-.'t with losse of lifè alýo, andInquisition, and so le s.trip of all,
therefore I'made my choice rather to learne to weaùe Grograînes
and Taffaties and so compounding with a Silke-weàuer, I bound

my selfe for three yeeres to sertie him, and gaue-him-.an hundred
and'fiftie Pezos to teach me the science, otherwise lie would not

haue tauc.ht * mee vndet seuen yeeres prentiship, and by this
meanes I liued. the more quiet, and fret from suspitioni. How-

.ýbeit I sbould.many times be charged by familiars of that.d.iueliÉh.
liouse, that I had a meaning tg runne away into England, and to
be an heretikeýLutheran againe:- To whom I would- answere,

that they had no neede to suspect any such -thing in mee,'for
that they. kn'ewall very well- that it wâs; impossible. for me to.
escape by any maner of meanes: yet notwith.standing 1 was called

belfore* the Inquisitor, and demaunded why 1 did not marrie:'I;::
answered that I hgd bound mysélfé at -an occupation.' Well said

the Inquisitor, I knowe thou meanest to runne away, and there-«
ibre I charge,.thee -here vpon paine of burning as an heretike
relapsed, that thou depàit not out of. this citie, nor come neere
to the port of S. Iohn de Vllua, nor -to any other port,: To. the
which 1 answered that ýI would willingly obey. _ Yea said hé,

see thou doé so and thy fellowes also, they shall haue the, like
charge..
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So I remained at, my science the full -time', and learned the
Art, at the end Nïhe'of there came newes to Mexico thàt there
were certaine Englishmen landed with a grèat pqw'er at the port
of Acapulco, vpon thé South sea,. and that they were comming_____ý

to Mexico.to take the, spoyle, thereof, w'hichwroug marueilous
great feare, amongst them, and many of those Zat were rich'
begari to, shift., for themselues, their wiues and. children vpon

which hurlie burlie the Vicerorcaused a generall -muster to.be
made of all the Spaniards. in México, and theré weré found to, .
be the' numberý Of 7o*o and o0de householders of Spaniards in
thé chie and suburbâ, and of single, -men vnmaried, the. number -
Of 3ooo and of Mestizoes, -which are counted. to be the*sonnes of

Spaniards, bo * rne -of Indian wPmen, twenty thousand-perséns,
and then' was'Paul Eorsewel and I Miles Pfiilipý sent for before
the Viceroy, and were examined if we did knowan English man

named Francis Drake, whi.ch-was brother to Càpt . aine Hawkins:
to which we » ans.wered, that Captaine Hawkins had not any

brother but one, which was a man -of the age of threpscote yeeres
or there,abotits,. and was now gouerno.ur of Plimmouth in Englan I d
And - then hé demanded -of vs if we knewe one Francis Drake,
and we anÉweredý no.

While these things weré in doing, t.here came newes that allthe Englishmen were gone, yet were there eight
bundred ffien

made out vndet the leading oeseueral Captains, wheréof tw 0
hundred were sent to. the port of S. Iohn de Vllua, vpon'the

North Sea vnderthe..conduct of Don * Luys. Suares, two hundred
were sent to Guatimala in the South sea, who had for their
captaine lohn Cortes, two hundred -morè *ere sent to Guatulco,
a port of the South sea, ouer whom went for captaine Don Peào
de Robles, and two hundred more were 'sent to -Acapulco, the
port where it was said that Captaine Drake had bene. - . And they

hàd for Captaine doctor Robles Alcalde de Corte, with ' whom, I
Miles Philips Weit as interpréter, hauingAicence giuen by the
Inquisitè.r.s. When we were came to Acapulco, we .fou n*d that
Ca ptaine Drake was departeà .ftom'thence, more then a moneth,
befoze we came thithe.r. Butyet our captaine Alcalde de Corte
there presently embarked..himselfe in a small ship of threescore'

tunne or théreabout, hauing also in, companie with him two
other small barkes, gnd not past twè. hundred- men in a14 with

whom I went as interpréter in his owne ship, wbiéI God knoweth
was but weake and ill -appointed, so that fôr certaine, if we had

2 Î6 . ÀVamigaeons, Yoyages,
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met with..Captaine.Dmke, he might easily haue faken vs * all î
We.'being« imbarked kept our. course and ranne - Southward

towards Paha ' ma, keepin' still as nigin the shore as we could,
leauing the -land vpon our left band, and.hauing coasted thus
for the space of. eighteené or twentie dayes, and., more to
the So*th then Guatimala, we met at last withother ships which
came from, Panama, of whom, we were certainly, informed that
he was clre gone off the coast more then a moneth before:

anà so, we retumed backe.to Acapulco. againe, and there landed,
our Captaline being thereunto, foiced,. because. his men were. very

sore sea-sicke'* - All the while.that I was ât Sea with then I wa's
a glad man, for 1 hoped that if we met with master Drak-e,.we
should all be taken, so that thén I shQqld haue beene fréed out
of that danger and miserie wherein *1 liued, and should réturne.

to, mine owne countrey of. England againe. But missing thereof,
wheh 1 sawe. there was no remedie but that we must needes
corne on lande againe, littl " doeth àny k.now>the sorow and
griefe that inwardly I felt, although outwardly I was constrained
to make faire weatherof it. And so beingýlandedy" next morow
after, we began our Îourney towardes Mexico, and past these
townes of nanie in our way, as first the -towne of Tuatepec, 5o

leagues'from Mexico,,.frdm f4ence to*-Washaca, 40 leagues from

Mexico:. from 'thence to Tepiaca 2.4 -jeagues from Mexico, and
from thince to- Pueblo de los Angeles, where is a high bill which

cast-eth out. fire three tirnes a dày,'wfiich bill is ig. leagues In

maner . d.irectly West from. Mexico, from thence we , weât to

Stapelapa, 8 leagues from.- Mexico,- and:- there 'our captaine. àhd

most of his men tooke boat, and came-to, Mexico againe, hauing

bene 'forth about the space of seuen' weekes or. thereab.outs.

Our captai ne made, report to the Viceroy what he hàà done, and

how farre he had trauelled, and that for certaine héwas inféýrned

that Captaihe Drake was not ' to be heard of. To The Spar')i . à.
whic4. the Viceroy replied and said, Surely we shall viceroy pro-

h . aue him, shortly come inté out.hands driuen a land phecied,.but
faIsely.

tbrough necessitie in some one place or other, for he

being nôw in these seas of Sur,'it is. not possible for him ' to get

out of them againe, so, that if he perish not at- sea, yet hunger
-againe I was commanded by

yvil force hi to land. : And then
the Viceroy' that. I should not depart the. citie of Mexico, but

alwaies 'be"at 'iny masters bouse in a readinesse at an hoilres

warning, when, soeuer I should be called: for that notwithstaàding

VOL. XIV. D. 2
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within one moneih alter ceitaine Spaniards going to Mecameca,
18' Ieagues rofff Mexico, t6 send* away certaine. hides 'and

Cochinilla, that they. had there at their Stantias or. dâirie housesi
and rhy master -hauing leaue of the Secretarie for me to go>ith - -

th.em, I tooke my.Journey with thern being very ÈeIl horséd and
appointed, and comming thither and paýssing the time there at

Mecameca-certaine day'es till ýwe had perfect intelligence that thefi readie to départ, not being paseete was t 3 daies iournýy
from -.the port of S. Iohn de VlJua, thou'ght it be thé. eetest
time for me- to make-an. escape, and I *às -the bolder, presuming

vpon my. ýpanish tongue, , which 1 sp"ake as natura'Ily'las* any of
them all, thinking with s ' fe th t whén cani to S. Iohn de-get to be entertàined 

as a.

Vllua, I would ou'Idiour, ;pd so go
£watt home into ý Spaine iri the same -Fleete, and 'therefore secretly one

lut ýuening)at-e, the moorie shining faire, I c o*nueyed my ielié away,
and riding for'the space of nightsaüd two'dayes, some.;
times in, and sometimes out, resting'very little.*all that time, vpon

the. second da"y at'night I 'camé to the towne ofVéra Cru2ý
distant from ý the port of 'S. Iohn de VHuaý where thé sh ips rôde, .
but only. 5. leagües, and, here purposing to rest m>y selfe a day or -
two, I was no sooner àlighted, but withi the space-of one balfé

houre after, I was by ill bap*arrested, and brought befère IustiSs-and suspected tô . be a gçnt.l.there, being taken emans sonne of
Mexico, that was runne away from. his father, who in trueth was
the man they sought for: So I being arrested, and brought befbre
the Iustices, there was a great hurly burly about the matter, euery
man chaiging me tbat I was'the. sonne of - such a man dwellià g_
in Mexico, which I flatly denied, affirming, that I -knewe not the.
man, yet would they not beleeue. me, butivrged stil vpon me
that 1 was he. that they sought for, ànd so 1 was çonueied, away
to prison. And as I was thus going to prison, to the further.
increase of my griefe, it chance& -that at tbat very - instant there
was a poore man.'in - the.:presse that. was come to towne to sell
bennes, who told thé Iustices' that they did me wrong, and that
in truth he knew very weil that I was an. Englishman and no.

Paniard. They.then demanded of him how he knew that, and
thireatned,.him that he said so, for that he was My companion,

and sought té conuey me away from my father, so that he alsoa -to be laidin prison *with me: he for the dischwas thre tne& arge
of himselfe stood stiflý in it, that I was an Englishman, and oneHawkins: men,* and that he hadof ca.ptaine knowen mé.weare

A;



the . & Benito in the Blacke'friers'* at Mexico, for 3 0174 wholé
yerestogether: wwch when they heard, the' forsooke him and

began to examine Me. a new,,whether that speech. of bis were
true,,yea or no, which when theý perceiued..that 1 côuld not
denie, and -perceiuing that 1 was. run from Mexicoand cam - e
thither of, purpose to conuey My selfe away'with 'the fleete, I
was présently coffim itted to prison witih a àorrowfuli heart, often

wishing my selfe thaît that man, which .'knew me at that.
time béne furthèr off: howbeit he in sinceritie'had compassion
of My distressed estate, thinking b :Iiis speech, and knowingof
me, to *haue set me free from that, present d.-inger which he'sawe.
me in : h-owbeit, contrary to bis expeétation, I was.theieby bîought
into my extreme danger, and 'to the hazard of my life, yet there

was no reme.dy but patience perforce. *And 1 -was no sooner
brought intô prison, but fhad agreat paire of bolts clapt on My
legs, and thus I remàined in' that prison for the space Of 3. weekes

where were also - many othei prisoners' wh ièÉ 'were' thither coin-
mitted for sundry crimes. and condemned to the gallies. During

which time Of imprisonnient -there, 1 found amongst those my'
piison-fellowes's*ome that had knowen me before in Mexico, and
truely they. bad compassion of -me,. ý and would spare of their

victuals and any thing els that they had to doe me-good : amongst
whoin there was one of thern that told me that hevnderstood by
a secret friend of his which often came * to.the prison to him, that
1 "bould -. be shortly'. sent backe ýagaine to Mexico. by wagon, so
morte as the fleete was gône from S. Iohn. de'Vllua, for Spainé..

'.rhis poore man My prison. fellow of himséifé, and without any
request made by me, caihed bis ' 's*aid - friend which 'came often

him to the -grate of th
vnto e prison, to bring him wine and

victuals,_ to buy for him 2 kniues which had files in,their backes,
-whictï-files were so, wel made that. ihey would strue.and suffice
any prisoner to file off bis irons'. and of those kniu or files he.
brought oneto me, arid told me that he had caused it to be made

at t c àt him, which.
for me,* and let- me - haue 'it at th . very price i S
was 2 Pezos, the value of 8.s. of our money: whi knife.when I

bad it, I was a ioyfull man, and conueied the sarde ins[O the foote
of my boot, vpon the inside of my.left leg, gnd-"so within 3.0r 4
dayn,ýIer that 1 had thus réceiued. my knifé, -I was suddenly

éall f0rý brought beforé the head Iustice which caused
those My irqps with theround bolt to be stricken off and s2nt to

a Smiths in -the towne, where was a-.new paire of boits made

5
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ready or me of another fashion, which bad a broad ir n. bairre
comniing bètweene, the shackles, and. causéd. my hands to be

made fast with a paire of manacles, and so *as". 1 preseÙtly laid
in a wagon.all'aloné; wWch Was ihere readie to depart with sundry
other wagons, to the number of 6o. towardes.: Mexicoi, and they

àll were laden with sundry merchaiidis>e which came in the fleèfe.
out of Spaîneý

The wagon that I was in -was foremost in all the. companie, and
as we trauelled I béing'alone inthe wagon,. bçgantë trie if I
could plycke - my bands out of thé manacles, and as God woulld,

elull for me jet

althourffi it were som'ewhat pain y hands were so,
slender the 1 could pull. ihem. out, and put them in againê,, and,
euer as we went, wh.en the wagon .rnade most noyse, and the men

were buèlest, 1 would be working'to'ffle.off my bolts, and trauel-
le ling.-th.u's for the space 'Of 8 lea-gues from Vera Cruzwe came to

an bigh bill, af. the entring vp of which (à God -WoýId) one of the
wheeles.of the, waggon where.n- I'was,..brake, ,01'that by that

means. the other wagons went afore, and ýthe wagon-man that had
charge of - me set an Indiàà Carpenter a worke to'ménd the
wheel e and here at this place.« t]Ïey. baited at an - hosirie that -a

'ro-woman keepes and àt'this.
eg place, for that the going vp of

the bill is very ý steepej for the: spaceof two leagues and bétter,
the doe alwaies aècustome to take the molesý of 3 or 4 wagons,
and to place them altogether for the. drawing vp of one wagon,
and so to, come downe anme, and fetch up -others iný that order. -
AU which came very well topass.-for'as-it.drewto*udsnightwhen -
most of the Wagoners. were gone to draw vý their Wagons, i this.

sort 1 being alone quickly. filed off my bolt' and
-P Miles Philips Ss

his last so espying. my time in the darke of e euening be-
wonderful fore. they, returned downe the bül againe, I conueyed

'0 my selfe into the Woods there adioyning, carryingmy
-bolts and manacles with me, and a few biscuits, and, two small

ý5 cheeses.' And béingcomeffito the woôds, I threw my yronsînto
a tbicke bush, and tben couered them with mosse and--othe

thingsa4dthenýhiftedfýrmyselfasI.mightaU'thatnighf,- And
thus by the good prouidence of Almightie God, I was fi-eed from
mine yrons.all sauing the collar that was about my necke, and so'
got my. libertie the second time.
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Wherein is shéwed how, 1 escaped to. -Guatimala,"Vpon the South
sea, and from then.ce to the port of Cauallos, *here I .9ot
passage to .1 goe into Spa hie, a nd. of our' arriuall'-at
Hauana, and our comming to Spaine, where I wasagaine

like to - haue bene committed prisoner,'ahd 7 ow . through
the great mercy ofý,God L escaped, and came home in
safétie'into, England. in February- i582,i

THe next moming (day'light being.come) I perceiue'd. by the.
Sunne rising whàt way to také to escape their h.ands, for when I

fleede, I.tooke the way into the woods vpon the left band: and
hauing left that way that went'to Mex.ico,,vpon my -right -band, I
thought to, keepe my course as the woods qnd mountaines lay, still
direct South- as neere as. I could 6y meanes whereof I was'sure
to conuey , myselfe farre ynough from that way, thai * went to,
Mexico.*, And -as. I was thus going in the woods, 1 saWmany
greatfires made.to.the North pot past a league from the'moun-
taine where I .was, and -trauelling thus. in m' bootes eith mine
yron-collar about my necke,and my bread, and cheese, the very
same brenoon 1 mette.with. a company of Indians which were

to wh 1 spake in the
hünting of Deere for their sustenance OUI

Mexican tongue, and told them, how that 1 bad of a long timç bin

keptÎn. prison by the cruel Spanyards, and did desire thern to, .
-collî whic they willingly did:

helpe me to, file off mine, yron ar, h
reioycing greatly with. me, that'I was' th.us* escaped -out the

Spanyards hands. * Then I'desired that 1 miaht.. haue one of
them to, guide'mee.opt -of those desert mountaines towards the

SoUtLy - which t'hey also most willingly -did and so. they broug4t
mee to, an Indian town'e 8. leagues' distant.from thence, named

Shalapa, - -whére I stayed three dayes, for. that 1 was somewhat
-sickely. At which towne (with the gold -that 1 Éad' quilted in my

.'dublet) I ý bought me an hèrÉe of one of the the Indians, which

cost me 6. pezos. and. so trauéHihg South, within' the space of 2'..

leag .es 1 happened té ouertake a gray Frier,. one that I had bene
familiar withall in Mexico, whom. then I knew to be a zealous+ -

gooâ- man 'and one. that did much lament. the crueltie vsed
against vs, by. the Inqu.sitors, and txuely bee '.vsed'm.e.,very

courteotffly -a d 1 havitig confidence in' him did indeed tel bina,
tÈat I. was minded 1o aduentüre *to' ' see if 'I co, Id

-J
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out of', the -sayd countrey if I -toûld finde shipp!ng, z'«ànd-
dié- therefdre pr# h.im of ayde,. direction, and Aduise

herein,.'which he ËàithfùlJyý di& not o.nly réc z which.
was my- safest way to trauaile, but. he also. of h imselfe' képýý me..

Company, for, *the space: ?f .-three.* dayes, and éuer as we
came to thé Indian. bouses. (who vséd and intéÏtained vs well)
hee gathere4 among them in money. té the.value Of 20-'pegos,

which at my departtire from ,him' hee freely gaue vnto mee. .. So
came I to the: citieý of Guâtimala vpoiý the South sea which is
distant ftom. Mexico about 250. leagues, where I stay d 6. daýes,
forthat my horse was...Weake. frôm thence I trauailed stillSouth and b - East seuen,'dayes iourney, -passing. by.« certaine

Indiàn townes, vntill I.- came to an.. Indian - tOwn'e distant - froin,
Meidco, direct South 3oq. leagues. And. bére at. this. towne en-

quinna.tog to the Port de Canallos in the N,6rtheaýt sea,,it was
answèred tha in trauailing tbither, I should'not: come to any

tçwne in io. or 12. dayesJourney: so beere I hired twé Indians
to -be my guides, and I bo'ght hennés, and' bréad to, ..sertie, vs so,
long time, and tooke with vs things to kinille fire euéry iiight,
because of 'wilde béastesi. to dresse our meate: and euery.AL'

ni-ht when we 'reste My d, Indiai guides would maketwo greaý
fifes, betweene the whiéh'we. placed our sel esahd my horse.

And in ý the ni ht-time we should 'heare the Lions roare, with
Tig'res,, Ounces, and Other beastés, and somè of them we shouldseé, in the' night,"which inghàd eyes shinincr like fire. And trauail*-thùs fýr'the-s of twelué' dày to theý -portpace. es, wee came at last

of Cauallos'vpon-the Easý seâ, distant fiom Guatimalà South and
by East, two hundred leagueÈ, aid from Me'xico 4.5o.ý or there-
abouts.* This is a. good shippes, andýis withouteither castle or bulwarke. 1, hauing àis e mpatéh d away 'y guides,
went« downe to'-the -Hauen, -wýhere 1 saw certaine ships.'loderi

_v hié t Canary winés, wher'e 1 spake with one of the Masters,
asked > e what C*ouhtrey man 1 výas,'and I told him that. 1

was borne in Gmnado, and he -said, - that then I was. his countrey-, eie
mih. - I reqùired him that I might passe home with him in hisý

ship, payingg, fôrmy passage: and-,he said yea, so th. t I had a
saieconduct,. or letter testimonial to shew, that he mighi incurre

no danger; for said he, it may be that you haue killed some man,.'

CabaHos or Port. Cortez is a town of Éond.uras,,-on the North Coast,
ý6 miles north of Santia.,
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or «be indebted.. and would -therefore run -away- » To that 1,
answéred, that tbere was not any such 'cause. %Vél; in.ibe end

we grew to a price, that for 6o. pe.zos he would cM lhe. i.nto
Spaiqe--a ýladman was' Lat this . gqod- hâp, and 1 quickly solde

my horsè, and' made my prouisionof .bennes' and bread to serge'.
me in my passage; And thuý, within 2. eaýes after we set sailé,
and neu er stayed vrit-ill we camé..to- Hauana, *hicà is distant from.
puerto de Cauall os 4 sea 5oo. lýagues: where we found.'the,

whole fleete of Spa.ine,ý which was bound,-ýhome from the Indies.
And bee'e hired for a.souldier to'" in theF.Ndmiral ship
-of -the same , fleete, wherein the Genèral himself wenIL' There

landed while I was.bere 4. ships out of -Spàiné, béing all-- fuà of,
souldiers and ordinance,,of which iiumbei'-ihere *wére. 20O..men
landed bere, and 4. great brasse pièces. of ordînance, althouàh the.Ï)

castIÈ were before . sPfficiently prouided : 2oo. men more were seni -
to Campeche, and certaine ordinance: 200. to, FIoridaýwith ordi-,

nance: and ioq. lastly to S. Iohn %THua. . às for:-offlinaDce
tbere they haue suffipient, and of the very' same -hich was our%'

which we had. in the Iesis, and those othe's. which we bad.
planted in the place, where the Vice-roy'betrayed X Haivlànýs,'
our général as bath bene. declared. The'sendi' of those >Dg
souldiers to euery of those Ports,and the suen,-ýtheniù,-,, of thera,'
was. done by ýcommandemént from the king of Spaine, who *rote
also by them to thé général of his.fleete, giuing hiin in charge- SOI

to doe,* as -also directing him whàt. course lie should keepe in his .
comming home intoI Spaine, c4airging bim, ïn any fiand. not toi. -

come nigh to the yles of Açores,.but ýto keepe his course more to,1the Northwalrd;'aduenising him withal, what number and power
of French ships -of warre, an ..ber, -où Antonio àt tbat--- -.

time at, Terçera, and the yles aforesaid: whieh-the-ýeéüeraI of the
fleete wel considei6ng,. anýý itieat, store of riches he bail * to

bring borne. with him ihto Spaine, %lid in àR very etîfuUy
ôbserue and obey for in trueth he had in his said ffeete .37. sale of

ships, and. in euery of them there wasasgood as 30-ý pipes of siluer
one With , another, besides, great store* of gold, Cochinilla, sugar%

hides, and Cana Fistula with o'ber apothecary drugs. This our.
général, who>.wàs Çalled Don -Pedro de.Guzman, did'.prouidently

-take order for, for their most stre.ngth and defenceý if xÏeede should.,
le, to,,. the vttermost of his power,. and commanded vpon pame
of death, that neither passenger noir souldier should corne aboord

without - his. sword and. harquebush, viith shot and pçwdeg; to the,
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end* that they might be'the better' able to encounter the fleete ofDon Antonio, if they should h with thetù, or any ofap to meete
them .: àxid euer as the weàther was * fàireý ihe-said géneral would

himselfe go aboord from on.e: ship to anothèr,: to see'that' every
man had his ful prouision according to, the commandement giuen..
Yet, to, speake truly- "at I -thinke,. two good . tall shi *s of warre
would have made a foule spoi amongst them. For, in'all this
fleete * there were not any that were strong and. warlike âppointed,
Sguing, only the -Admirai, and, -Vice-admiral And. againe-, ouer-
and. besides-the weakneàsé-and:*the ill fÙrnishing of the resý 'hey
*ere all so deeply laden, thât they had not'be.ne'-able (if they had

bene charged) to haue. beld out any -long fight. Wel, thus we
Set saile and hâd a YM ill passagý . home, the« was so

contýary." IVe, kept* dur course in maner Northeàst, and ý brought
u selues to, the beight of 42-.: degrees of latitude, to, bc sure not

tô'meete with t D'on: Antbnio' his ýfleete,- ànd- were vpon our voyage
frém :.the 4. of Iùne,,vntil.. the io. *bf Septemberý. and 'rieuer saw

land.-till.-%ve fell -with the' Arenas Gôsdas hard'by S. Lucar.* And
there was an order taken that none should gee on shoare' vntill
bc had licence,:'as fôr me, Iwas kn en by one in- the ship,

who told theý Master, that :I was an . Englishman, wbich (as God
would) it..Was my good. h.# to heare: for',if 1 had not heard it, ithad cost. m=y lifé. çt g w uld not take any'N withstandin , 1: 0 -know-

ledge of it,'and seemed to bc inery and-.pleasant,- that we %ve e all
come.so wel in safety*. Presently-after, licence came that we,

should-go on shôar- and I pressed ta bc-gone with the first
ho*wbeit, the Maste.r came vnto me, -and said, , Sirra, you .must pe .

with me-to Siuil b Water: 1 knew'his meaning well- enough, and
that he m'eekht there to dffer mey as a sacrifice to: the Iioly41. house. For the ianorant zeal of à number of these superstitiouspaniirds is".such,'that they thinké that th ey haue'done Gqd goéd

seruice, when they. haue brought, a Lutheran heretike to, the f re,
to. bè burrit for so do they accoÜnt. of vs. Wel' I g all

this, took vpon not to sus ect. anything, but wa§ ocund
and mèry: howbeit,,*I'kn'ew it stood me ý.vppn.,to ihift fcir' ni*y.,seIfîý,,ý,And so wayiing. my ýtimê. when. thé*.Master'was: in hisMin asle «, J co, by the.a epe nueyýd nýy,.,,.e.elfé -sèc.ýtIy downe
shrowds intà the ship boate,' and made no stay but t thé

viherewithal. she was moared, and so, bythe cable haléd on shore,

San Lucar de Barrameda, xS miles north of'Càdiz.

Leu
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wh.ere 1 leapt,>.on land, aùd.1ét'.the -boate goe whither it woul(L
Thus b the helpe'oi -God 1 esca that dày, and then ne er,.

stayçd -at S. Lucar, ý but ý wient'all night by the way which, 1 hader take. toward Siuiseene oth il: so thauhe next.morning I came to
Siuil, and souélit me out a workema ter,'that 1 inight fàjIý to my

frhich wmÈs weaùingof taffataes being intertained 1
set'my selfe'èlose to wq worke, and - durst. noi lot my Éfé once to, -

stirre abroad for fear of béing knowen: and being. thus at My
woAe, within'4 dàýes alter Iheaid one of my féllowý say, that

he heard there was 'great'. in<iuiry made for an, Englishman -that
came home- in the fleeté : what an heretique Lutheran .(quothý I)
was it,.'I would' to, God I. might knoýve him, surely 1. would' pre- .
sent him ýtÔ the Holy house. 'And thus I kept, still within doores

-'f MY liot well at'
at my worke, and' ained selle easeand that 1

would labour as,'I* might'to gé me new clothes. And continuing
thus for the, space of 3. mpneths ý I 'èalled, for in ýwa.és, andgs new, dîfférent from' the apparell th t.I didbouglit me all thing a
weare at seai and yet durst not. be ouerbold -to - walke abroad
and alter vnderstanding that thete were certaine English'ships at
S.. Lucar bound for England, * 1. tooke a boat and went aboord e
of theux, and desired the Maitèr that I might haue passage with-

hini to goë i ito, Englandý and iold him secr4ý. that 1 was one of
those which Captaine Hawkins. .did àet on ý shore in the Indies:,
hé very courteously prayed. me to, haue'him excused, for .he
durst not meddle with me, and. prayed me. therefore to, returne

from whence 1 carne.. Which when 1 perceiued, with a sorrow-
ful beart - God kngweth, I tooke my . leaué' ùf bim, not without

watry cheekeé. And. then -1 .went to, S.* Mary port, v!hich is 3.
leagues ftom. S. Lucar, where 1 put« my selfe to be a souldier to'
goe in the king of Spaines Gallies, which were bound

He commeth
forý-Maiorca,. and- comming thither in the end of the- ho.,ý in an

Chris lm h Lfoufid ther'e two En h ships, English shipplidýyesý Élis from'-%Iaiorca.
tbe'one of Iondqn,. and' the other* of the ý'West
counuey,.which « were . ready ftaighted and stayed but for a faire
winde. To the Master éf the one, which was of the, West

couritrey went I, and told, him that 1 -had bene -. yeeres in
Spaýne * to -- learne the .'l.anguage, and. that 1. was now desirous to,

gôé home and see -my. fiiendý'fér *that Llacked, maintenance*:
and su hauing agreed. with him. Èýr my passage, 1 - toôk.6 shipping.
_ýmd thus through. the pFgùidenS of ý Almighty Godafter 16.
yeeres absenée, hauing- sustained. many. and sundry great troubles

vol_ xiv-



and.'misen*esi as. by this discoursé appeareth,, 1 came home to, this
my natiuie countrey of England in the yeere* 1582. in the moneth

of Fébruary, in the ship called the- Landretý ý and' arritied at
Poole.

.. ,vaulgations,. ;royares...22.6

The trauailes of Iob Hortop, which Sir Iohn'.Hàwkins set on.
land within the bay>..of Mexicq, after bis.- departure frolu
the Hàuen of - S. Iohn & Vllua in Nueuà Espanna, the S..
of Octobér z568.

NOt vntruely nor without cause sàid 4ob the faith ull
Pf Go.d,(whom-the sacred Scriptu îes tell: vs, to. haue dwelt - in the

land of. Hus) -,that man being bérnéof a wornan, liuing'a shoit
time, is ieple.nisbed with mýny- misenes.:, which somé know by
reading of histories, many by the. view of abers calamities, and, I

-by ex enence in my.sèlfe dis p nt Treatise.insuing. shall
Ébew.

-It, is riot'vnknowén vnto, many, that I Iob Hortý,p pouder-
mýg1Ëér was, borne at Bourne,> a town'e in 'LinColhshiz-e,ý from, My
age of twelue yeeres brought vp. in Redriffé.. neere -London,
with M. Trancis Lee, who was. . the - Qu'eenes -Mdestîes powder-
maker, Nyhom. I serùed,- vntil I was pFest.to'goe..On the 3. voyage
o, Vest Indies,_ with ',ih, rigbt: wor.shipfùl Sir Iohn

Hawkinswho âppoirited. me.,to bç one.of the Guâners in ber
'Maiesties ships called theý*Ieàùs of'>Lubecl4,whô'set*sailé: froln,

Plimmouth in the moneth of'Octobèr ir567. bauing with him.
anotherý-ýh" of her'Maiesties, câlled the Minioný-and foure shipé
of his'owne, namely the', AnÈel, the Swaliow', the ludith' and thé'
William and.-Iohn'. . He directed bis Tice-admiral, that if foule
weathér did.-separate thèm,,té meete at the Iland of Tenerif.

After which by the-space of seuën daýes and s'euen nights, we had
such stormes at sea, that 1 we lost our long boýts; and a -pinnesse, «

with some men:,comminâ 'tô the' Isle of Tenerif, there dur
Gènerall heard ' that -,bis Vice-admi!ag with - the Swallow, and'. the.

William and Iohn were at the Iland called Gomera. where finding
bis Vice-admirall, fie,*''anchored, t6oke in'fresh water, and set >
saile for Cape. :àlanic, in the way wee tooke., a. Portu gai
carauel, laden w'th fish called Mulleis: fron! -thence we sailed to
cape -V&ile. In our course thither we met a Frenchman. of «.
Rochel called captaine Bland, who had. taken a Portug-d caraueL
whom', our vice. admi'af- chased and tooke. Captaine k
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. now Sir Francis Drake was raacle ýznaster.and captaine of -the

Caramel, and so, - we kept our way till we came to cape Verde,
and there we anchored, tooke our boates,- and set souldiers pu
shom Our Generall was the first that 1eýpt on, land, and with
bixn Captaine Dudley: there -we- tooke certaine Negroes, but not

witbout damage to, our selues.- For our 'GeneraU, Captaine

'E;udleyý and 8. other of our company were huit with. .poysoned,
*arrowes: about nine.dayes after, the & that were A remedk
*ounded died. Our general was ý taught by a Negroý
to draw the poyson out .of bis wo;und with a cloue of %"sGOe

gaflike, whereby he was cured. From thenS wee
went to Sierra .- léona, where be monstrous fishes called Sharkes,

whiéh will démoure men. I. amongst .others was serit. in the
Angell with tvvo Pinnésses into'the rimer caffl'Calousa, to, seeke
two Carauels that were thefe trading with the Negros: wee tooke

one of thern with the Negros,'and brought thern away.
ye ni ht time we,-h'. . one ôf', pirinesses

in this riuer -in ad Our
men swîmmin- about the

bulged ýby a sea-horse, so that Our Zly
rimer were all taken into the other pinnesses, excePý two that
igoke - bçjdý one of. another, and, were carie& away by the sea-
boise. Imis.,monsterehath the iàst.proporfion of a borse, sauing,
ibat bis, legsbe short, -bis teeth very great, and a span in length

hS vseth. in -the nigh.i to goe -on land iito, the wood% SL .kin at

vriawares to deuoure. the. Neg*oes in their cabbins, whom they

their vigilancie preùÏent, and lall. him, in this. manen- The
Negroes keeýe « watch, and diligently attend their connuin& . and

when ýhey are go.ne into. the woods, they férthvýrith- lay a grçat

trée ouerthwart the way, so that at .their returne, for that- their
legs be s.o short, they cannot . goe puer it : then the Negroes set

wpon them with their bowes, arrowes anddarts, and so destroy

Frôm thence weentred'the riuer calIed 'the C.ýý wbere

there were other Caramels ,trading with. the Negroes, and them
we tooke. In this Iland betwixt the riuer'and thémaine, trees
grow,,,î ýith Oi vpon'thern. -: There grovê.'Palmité trees, which -
bee as higli as a shi ý maine mast, and on thei tops - -grow nutsý

wke and: oyle, which. they call Palmito wine and Palmito cyle.,
lhe . Plantan tree also groweth in that Co ntrey; the tree Îs as
bigge as aman thighi'and as high as a firre pole, the 1 Fs

Ilippopotamus.
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thereof be long and broad' and, 'on the to,' I, . .p grow the fruit which
are called Plantanos:. they are crooked and: a cubite long, and
as bigge às a mans wrist, they...Zrowe on clusters'ý when they, be
ripe.. they be very good'and daintie.to eate: Sugar is ùot more',
délicate in taste then the. be.

From thence with the Angel,,the, Iudith, and the two.pinnesý
we sailed to Sierra leôna, where q«Ur GeneraU at that time was*.

who.with. -the,ýcaptaines and souldiers -went vp -into the nuer
cýlleà Taggàrin, to, .take a -towne of. the Negroes, where he found

threekings of that countrie with fiftie, thousand Negroes"besieg-
ing th à sanie. eovne, which they could -not t;àke in mÉany yeeres

before when'. they had y-MTed with it. Our Generàl made a>
b. . reach, entred, and.ýýiant1y tookethe towne, wherein we.fQund
fige Portugals which yeelded themselues to his mercie, and hee

saued their liges: we tooke and caried. thence for traffique to
the IVest Jndies * Soo. Negroes. . The . three kings droue 70=
Negroes'iùtoye sea at low water, at the p ointof the land, where

they wereall..drowned in the Oze, .for that they cduld not take
their canoàs to saut theinselues. ý Wee returned .backe againe in

our piùnes'ses 'to the ships, and there tooke in. fresh water, and
-made ready sàyle . towards Riogrande. Atour comming thither
we entredwith, the Angel, the ludith, and t1le- 2. pinnesses, and -

found there seuen Portug4 Caruels, which made great «fight with
vs. in the.ende by Gods,.helpe wee-wonne the v.ictoryand

droue thein .toi - the shore, from whence. with thé. Negrges they
fied, and; we'fetcht. the ,caruels from, thé shore into .the riuer,
The next. mormag M..Francis Drake with his caruel, thé Swallow,
and- theWilliam. and. Iohn came intq the riuer, with captaine
Dudley ýand his souldiers, who, landed being but- a hunidred

souldiers, and fought wlith seuen thoÙsand Negroes, bùrned the
towne,1 and. returned to our'Generàll wità the losse of one
MaIL

In that place there bé rnany muske-cats, which breed in hollow
trees.: tbeNegroestake thèm, in a net, and put thern in a cage,

and:nounsh them very daintily, and .take the muske from, tbem
witÉ a spoope

Now we directed. our course from Guinea towards. the West
Indîes.

And by the *ay died-Captaine Dudley..
In sayling towards ' the -Indies, the first land that we escryed,

was the 'lian" lectý %ýDo'minica, where. at.ý o'ur -,comming we
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anchored, and tooke. in fresh water and wood for our prouision:
which done, we sayled towards the. Iland called Margarita, where

our Generall "in despite of the Spaniàrds anchored, landed, and
tooke in fresh victuals., A mile off the Dand there i a rocke in
the -sea4 wherein doe breede many fowles like vnto Barnacles: in
the night we went out in our boates,'and with cudgels we killed

many of them, and broua t. th wi h many of their egs âboord
withvs: their egges' be as, bigge as Turkies eÈes, and speckled'

like them. We did eate- them, and. foufid- thern very good
meàte.

From thence wee sayled ïo Burboroata, which is in the maine
land of n. morèd our ships, and

-the West Indies*: there *we came

taried tw.o -moneths trimming and dressing our ships, and in the'.,
meane - time traded 'with certaine Spanyardý of that countrey.

There our GeneraR sent vs vnto -a towne called Placencia,
(which Étood on a high hil) to haue ý intrea:ted a Bishop that
dwelt there, for his' fauour and friendship-in. their lawes, who
hearing of our ciomming,- for féare. forsooke ye town.

In 'our wayý vpthe hil to Placen i wee found a monstrous
venemous worme with two * heàds : his body was as bigge as a mans

arme, and a yard long: our master Robert Barret did cut him. in
sunder, with his sword, and -it made it as blacke as -if it were-..
coloured with ynke.

Heere be many Tygers, monstrous and furious beasits, which
by--,."tiltie-deuoure-and-destroy-many men: they vse the traded

wayerý and *il shew themselues twise or thrise to, the tmitýelliý ýrsî
and, so depart secretly, lurking till theyle pasý then suddenly
and at vnawares they leape vpon them. and deuoure. thern: they
had so . vsed two of - our company,, had'noît one of them, loôked

béhind. Our GeneraU .sent *three ships vnto the Iland called
Coraçao,*. to, màke prouision for the rest, where they rernayned
vntül his comming.' Hee sent from 'thence thé Angel and the
Iudith to Rio de Hachat where we anchored before the town.
The Spaniârds shot three.pieces at vs from the shorewhom. we
requited with. two of ours, and shotte through the Gouernours
bouse: . we wayed anchor, and 'anchored againe without shot of
the towne, where wee rid fiue.dayes in despile of'the Spanyards,
and their shot. In the meane space there came a Caruel of
aduise. from S., Domingo, whoni with the. Ange4 and the Iudith

Situated 75 miles frorn the Venezuelan coast.
t At the mouth of thé Hacha river, Magdalena State, Columbia.
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wee chaséd and droue to'the shore: we fetcht him, from thence
-in spite Of 200' Spaniards bargubus sho4 and. anchored

before the townie, gnd rid there with em, tilt our Gen'erals
comming, *ho anchored, landèd his men, and vali-10 ed 1.

Hacha antly tobke the Towne, with the losse of . one man,
whose name vmThomas Surgeon: wee landed and

planted on the 1 shore for our safeties, our field. ordinance: we
droue tbe Spaniards VP into the country aboue -two leagues
whereby they weïe ieorced to trade with.our General, to whom
he sold: most part of his 1ýeÉros.

In this riuer wé killed a monstrous Lagartopr Crocodile in
this port at sunnéset : seuen qf vs went in the pinnesse vp into
the RiÙer, carying wîith vs a dogge,. vnto whom with ropeyarn we
bound a grçat hooke.of steele, with a chaîne that bad a swiuel,
whicfi we pùt Vnder the dogs belly, the point of the hooke

commingouer his back fasi * bound, as aforesaid: we put hira
ouer board, and veered out our rope by litle and litle, rowing*
away with our boate: the Lagarto came and mtly swallowed
vp the dogge, -then .did w'e rowe bar&till we had choked him: he

plungedand made a. wonderfull stirre in the water: we leapt on
shore, and baled him on land: lie was z3. fbPte by the rule,a * erpent, fullbeaded li.ke a hpige, in body li s of scales as broad
as a sawcér : his taile long ýnd full ô « knots as biggé as a fawcon
shotte : lie bath fbure legs, bis, feete haue long nailes like vnto a
dragon: we'opened hi', topke out his guts, flayed him, dried

his s inne, and stuffed it with straw, meanin to haue brought it
home, bad not the ship bin cast a,ýay_ This, mon'ster *il1 cary
away and deuoure bothý men and horse.

Froin hence we shapect OUT course to Santa Martha,* where
elanded, traded and'sold certaine Negrbes: theretwo of our
company k'Red a monstrous àdder, going towards his catie with. a

Conie in his mouth :, his bédý,was- as bigge as any mans ihigh,d fi long, vpon. bis-an seuen oote -tayle he had sixteene knoîtes,
euery. one as bi as a-gr which they say,'doe shéwel ýeat walnut,.

his age: his col q1r-was greenéand yellow: they' -opened him.....
and'found two cëýies in bis belly.ýwee sayled'ioCartagenat whFrom thence. ere we went in

mored. our Shipýes,'and would haue traded with them, but they

Capital of'the State of Magdalena.'

Lat. d.égteeà 25 North Ion. 75.34 Wes Capital of Bolivar.
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durst not for féare of the King wee brought vp the Minion.
against the Castle, and shotte a the Castle and Towne then we

landed inan Ilanid, where were many gardens*: there in a - caué
we found certaine Botijos of wine, which wee brought away with
vs, in recompence whereof, - our Generall commanded. to be sèt
on shore woollen and, linnen cloth, to, the ýàlue, tlie'reo£ From.
hence. b foule weather *èe weré forced to seeke the Port of
Saint Iohn de Vllua. 'Iàý our way thwart of Campeche we met
with a Spaniard, a small ship, who was bàund for Santo Domingo:.

e-hàkl in'him a Spaniard called Augustin de villa nueua, who
was. the man that betrayed -ail the Noble men in tÉe Indies, and
cansed thern 't o* be > beheaded, wherefore he'with two Friers fled
to S.' Domingo: them we tooke ýand brought with vs into the
Port of S. Iohn de Vllua. Our-Generàll made great accoun"t of
him, and.vsed..him-likea Noble* man howbeii in the ende- he

was. one of them that* betrayed vs. Men weel. had moied our.
ships, -and landedwe mounted thé Ordinance that.wee found
there in the Iland , and for our safeties kept watch and warde.
The next daye aftér wee diseoueredthe Spanish fleete, whereof
Luçon à Spanyard was . Generall with him. câme a

Don Martin
Spanyard called Don -Martin-Henriquez, whoin thedelierinquez

king of Spaiiie sent to be 1 his Vicé-roy of the Indies.. the trechér,
fisVici-roy.Hé sent a Pinnesse with a flagg truce Ivge of nto Our

Generàl4 to knowe of what Countrey those Shippes were that,
-rode there in;-the King of Spaine!e*Port. whosayd. they were the

(2peerie'of Englands ships, which carne in thére for'victuals'-, for.
their money: wherefore if your Generall will corne in here, hé.

shall giue me victuals and ail *other necessaries, and I will goe out
on the one side of the. Port,. and he shall come in on the othèr.
side. The Spanyard returned for answere, thàt.he was «a Vice-

roy, and had a thousand men, and therefore he -would, come in.
Our Generall sayd, If he be a Vice-roy, I represent my Queenes,
person, andI am a Vice y as well as he: and if he haue a
thousaüd, men, my powder, and 'shot will take -the 'better place.
Then the Vice-roy after coumelI - arnongý 'thernselues, yeelded to

our Generalg.dernand, Pwearing by> his King and his Crqwne, by
his commissio'n. *and authority ýthat he had from his Ki' that hee.

would-performe it, and thereupon pledges wère giuen on both
parts. Our -Generall bearing a godly Christian minde, voyde
of fraude and deceiý iudged the Spanyards to haue done the
like, deliuered to tbem. sixeý gentlemen, not doubting to. haue,

0
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receiued the'like from them but the faithlesse 'Spanyaides, in,
costly apparell gaue of the basest f their company, as afterwardes
it waswell *knowen. These things finished, prýdamation was
made on both sides, that on'payne of death- no occasion should

be Fiuène, whereby any quarrel should grow to the breach of the
lIIýýe and then they peaceably entred the port, with great

triumph on bothsidm
The Spaniards presently brought a great Hulke, a. ship of sixe

hundred, and mored her by the side of the Minion, and they cut
out ports in their other shipý, planting their ordinan S' towards n in
the night they, filled the Hulke. with men, to lay the Minion.

aboord, as the sequel did shew, which made our General doubt-
ful -of their dealings: wfiétefore, for that he could. spe#e the

-Spanish tongue, he sent Robert Barret *aboord the Vice- y, - to
knowe . his nfeaningý in those déalings, who willed him with his
company to çç)me in-tQ hiin, whorn he commanded'prèsently-Ito
be set in, the bilbowes, and forthwith. a' Cornet (for a watchiýord.

among the. false Spa'iard ) was soundedIýrî- the enter-Augustine de
villa nueua a PrIsIng of their pretended. treasoù against. our.

mostthank- Genelrall,' whom* Augustine de villa noua sitting at.
lessetraytour.

ditiner with him, should then, presently haue killed
with a poynado which hee had piiuily in his sleeue, was espyed«
and preuented ý by oné Iohn - Chaiiiberlayne, who tooke thé
poynado out of his sleeue. -Our G«neral bastily rose vp, and

éommanded him , to be put prisoqer in the Stewards roome, and.
to be kèpt with two men. The faithlesse Spanyards, thinking aU

things to their. desire bad bene' finished, suddenly sounded*- a
Trumpet, and. there;vith three hundred Spaniards' entred the

Minion, whereat our General - with a loude and fierce voyce
called vnto, vs, sayring, God and Saint George, vpon those
traiterous villaines, and rescue the Minion, 1 trust in God the day
shalbe ours: and with tha the Mariner u

t -s and soi Idiers leapt otxt
of the lesus of LubeckAnto the Micion, an-d - beat out the
Spanyards, and with a shot out of her fiered the Spaniards Vice

where the most part -of e poyled,
admirall, .300. Spanyards. weï sj

and blow'en . ouer' -boord with powde' Their AdmiraH aiso was.
on fire halfe an houre: we cut our cables, wound off our ships,'ýa and presenfly fought with .thern : they came vpon vs on eueryjVI
side, and contînued the fight fiom ten of the clocke vntill it was

night: they killed all our men that were on shore. in the Iland,
sauing three, which by swimming got aboord the Iesus of
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'Lubeck. They sunke the Generalsý ship. càlled' the' One. of those
Angel, and tooke the Swallèw :: the Spaniards Admirfll thrce was iâb

had aboue threescoreshot through ber :' meny ot his Hortop the

men were* spoyled four'other Of their..ships were
sunke. - There . were in ýthat fleete, and t9at came Four Spanish

ships smke.
from the shore to. rescÙe them, fifteene hundred,: we
slew -of them flue hundied and fourtie, as we were credibly
informed by a note that came, to Mexico. In. ibis fight the Iesus

of Lubeck had fiue shotte through lier in'ayne. Mast :; ber fore-'
Mast was siffotte in' ýunder %ýnder' the hounds with a chay.'ine

shotte,- and lier' hull was .. wonderfull-y-. pearced with "shotteý...
thereibre it "vta*s vripossible to bring lier away. 'Îley. set

two of their owne Shippes on fire, intending ther'ewith to
haue burnt "the Iesu*s of Lùbeck, which we _preüerited- by

cutting oùr cables in the halse,'and,'-winding off 'by our sterne-
fast. ,

-kaileý --nd off from
The Minion was forced torset -aifcr§fa vs, and

come to an anker without. shot of. the Island. Our Generall
çouragiously« cheered vp his souldiers arid gunners, and called to

Samuel his page for, à cup of Beere, who brought 'if him in- a.
siluer cup, -and bee.. drinking to all men willed the gunners-to
stand by. their Ôrdinance - lustily like men. He. had no sooner
set the cup out,.-of his hand, but a demy Cùluerin . shot - stroke.
away the cup ýahd a - Coopers,.,Dlane - that stoode by the main mast,
and. ratine out on the other sideý.of thé ship:.-which hothing.

dismaid our Genemll, for he ceased. not to incourage v% saying,
feare-nothing, for God, wbo, hath preserued me from this shot,

will. also deliuer -ys frôm these traitours and villaines'. Then
Captaine. Bland meaning t6 haue turned out of the port, had his

mairie mast strôke, ouer boord - with a chaine shot . that came from
tbe.shore, wherefore lie ankered, fired-his ship, tooke hhr ipin-

nesse with all his- men, and came aboord the lesus of Lubek to'

haue runne away from him, lie answered, that lie was not minded
Àto haue run away from him, but his'intent wasto'haue turned vp,

our Generall, who said 'nto him, that ht thought lie would not
and to haue.'-Iaid the weathermost ship 'of *the. Spanish, fleete >
aboord, and fired his ship in hope therewith to haue set on fire

the S'panish fleete, bee said if. he bad dorie- so lie had done well.
With this.'night carne on. r Generall commanded the Minion,quýfôr safégard of ber masts to- be brought vnder' the lesus of

Lubecks lee: lie willed M. Francis Drake to come in with the'
-VOL. XIV. F 2
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1 7 Iudith, and to.lay the Minion aboord, to take W men and other,

things needfull, and. to goe ouý and so he did.
-At night when the.wind came off the shore, wee set sayle, and,

went out in dispite of the Spanyards -and their shot, whére wee.
ankered, with two aàkers. vnder, the Iý1and, --thé. wind being.

Northerly, which was wonderfull. dangerops, and wee féared euery
houre to, be driuen with the 1 '- shom - In' the end when the

wied caffie larger, we.-waied -anker, and set sai e, seeking the
riuer of Panuco for water, %ýhe;eof we had very'little, and victuals

were. so scarce, that we. were driuen to eate bides, catsý, rats,
wherefore our Ger4ý1 wasparrats, monkies, -ýnd dogges..

..forced to diuide* his compaüy into two partsý for there, was a.
mutinie am'on-'them for .- vant of victuâls: and -some said

that they had iathe ' r be on the shore to, shift for them elues
mongst the . enemies, t . ben : to sterne on - ship-boord. He"

asked them who -would on shore, and.-ýwho' would
tarry on ship-boord, thèse- t at would *goe'on. sh he willedto, goe on oremast, and th that.wouose Id tarrieý on'baft ma t:
fourescore and sixteene of vs *ere wifling to deparL Our

Generall gaue vnto, euery oneof vs sixe yards of Roàne cloth, and
money to them that demanded it When we were landed- he
came vnto vswhere friendly imbracing -euery one of vs, he was

greatly grieued that he wias forced to, leaue'vs bebindAbSt
h ààr" bin , he'counselled vs to serue God, -and to loue oneun ed

Englishmen another, and thus courteous1y be ý gaue vs a sorowful
landed. fýreweIl, and. promised if God, sent him. safe hom, he

would do what he could, that ý;o, manyci vs as liued should :bé
brought intô England, and. so hedid.

'SinS my returne into England I haue beard that many mis-
mmy qgroes:liked that. he left vs so'behind himý and brýught: N

but the reason is this, for - thera - he. mighý 'haue bad victuaLs, or
uenanyether' thing iieedful4 if by foule weather hee'had bene dri

vpon the Islands, which or gold nor siluer. he could not ha.ue
had.

And thus c'Ur. Generall departed to his ship, and
on, land, where for our safeties, feariLg the wild Indians that.were
about vs, we kept watch all night, and at Sunne rising weemarc -in.a rianke, vntîll that welied on our way, three and three
came.into a fielde'vnder a groue, where the Indians came vpon

askîà£r . vs what peo 'plie e , were, and- how, we came there.
Two of our company," nameli Anthony Goddard ànd loba

JL
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.. CoMish for that ýbey couldspeake the Spanish tgngue, went to
them and -said wee were E.tiglishmen, that. neue ri Came in * that

countrey before,,and, thàt we, had wî ith the Spaniàrds, and for
that.we lacked victua% ogr Generall set vs.on shore: thèyasked.vs

whither we intended to goe, we eaid- to, Panuco. The Captaine
-the Indians"willed'vý§ to eue *vnto thein some of ' r cliéthes

and sbirt!Sý wÉich we did:*. then he'bad vs eue them alt .. but we.A
would not so doe,ý'ý*hereupon Iohn Cornish w'as- then slitne..with

an-arrow;--which art Indian- boy-that-stoode -by-the Captaine sh-ot
at him, wherefore hee stroke the boy on the necke with his bow,

that he lay for dead, and willedývs to follow him, Who brou t vs
into.a* great fielde. where we found fresh *ater: bée bad vs sit
downe about the pond and drink, and,. he .'with his Company
would goe in the meane space* to kill flue or sixe . Deere, , and
bring'them vs.. We taryed there till three of the clocké, but th.ey

came not:. there one, ôf our Company whose name. %vas John
Cooké, with fouré other. departed from.vs into a. groue . to -.- seeke

reliefe, where. presently they 'weré taken by the, Indians, and
stiipt as naked as euer they, were borne,' and so retumed to vs.

Then we diuided éùrselues intô twiD parts, halfééto, Anthony-
Goddard, and the rest to, lames Collier, and thus seuerally we
sought for Panuco. Anthony Goddard'w'ith his Company bid
vs. farewel4 they, passed a riuer, where the Indians robbed. many
of thern of their clothes, and so passing on. their way, came té a
stony bâl, where, - they stayed. lames;ý Collier with his 'Company

that day passe(f the same Iriuer, and were also robbed, and> -one
of them slainje by chance.: wee came that. night *vnto the hill,
where Anthony Goddard and hii Company. rested, there we
remained til - morning, . and then * we -marched. â1togethér from

thence, entring betweene two gigues, where -the Indians robbed
vs of all our clothes,*and left vs naked, they hurt râany, -and

eight -of vs. Three dayés after we Came to
8. Englîsh-an nen sla;neothà riuer, thère the Iiidians 

shewed'vs 
the way

to - Fanuco,* and so left vs we; passed the .riuer « into
the wiildemes, where we made wreaths of, greene. grasse, which
we woùnd about our. bodies, to keepe vs froin the Surine, and
gnats of that Countrey. IVe trauelled there sçuen dayes, and
seuen nights, before we, came to, Panuco, feeding on nothin but

roots, an'd Guiauos,* a fru t like, figs.. At our -comming to, the

Guavas.
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......



nuer* of Panuco t*é Spanish hoirsemen came ouer. vnto vs in a
Canowe: t.hey asked ys how long we had bene in.. thcwüdernesse,

and whexe Our g -for they newe vs to be. of. the
,èneral.1- wa!sý

company, that had foug4t -vith their couritrimen we told thein
seuen dayei and seuen-nightsý and for lack.e of ýîétuals our
-Generall set vs on shoreî.-and lie was gone..away.wýith his ships.

.They retumed > to their- Gouerndur, who sent ihem, with fiue
Canowes* to bring all ou which done, they set vs in aray,

where a' hundred.horsemen with ffieir lanc e*s,' càme forceably vpon
vs, but did not hurt vs, they, carriéd, vs priséners.to -Panuco".

where we remained one nigh1ý , In the riuer of. Pantico there.,'is a
fishjike a calfe, the Spanyards call It a Mollatini heé hathla stone
in his bead, which the Indians e for the disease of the Collièke,
in the night -, he commeth on. land and- eateth grasse. 1 ha ùe

-eatèn of it, and it eateth noi Much vnlike tobâcon. From then . ce
we were sent'to. Mexico; which is go leagues ftorn Panuco. In
our way thither, 20 leagues from. the sea side,'I did see white,
Crabs ranning vp and downe the sàndýs, I haue eaten of them,

-and they be*,,eery good meat. ' «rhere groweth à fruit which. the
ýpanyar& câll Auocottes,- it is proportioned like an egge, and as

blacke as a céle, hauing a stone in and ït l'i'an excellent good,
fruit.- ý Thirei':also groweth a strangý tree whic.h they

A mardold . call Magueisý- it serueth . thern to'man vses, below. byMnueis, 'y
the root they make a holè,,whereat they do take' out

of - it twise éueiy 4ay'a certeine -kind ofli cour, which they seeth
in a gréat kéttle, till th e third' part -be consu méd, that it waxe
thick,-it is as sweet. as, any hony, and they do ea't it Within 20..

daies after that they hau e* taken al the licour from. it, it withereih,
and they iut.,it down, and vse it as weý vst our hempe here.. in,
England, *bich - donç, they conuert * it td many vses : Of some
part they make ýantlés, rope% and threed of the. é nds they- make -

needles to sow -their saddles, pannels, and other furnituré for their
borses : of ý the rési they make' tyles, to couër their bouses, and
they put it to many other purposes.

And thus we came to Mexico,* which is seuen or eight' miles
abOut,'*seatéd in'a great féri, ý inuironed with 4 hils,'it hath but

twowayes of eptrance, and, it is full of creeks, in th>c. which 'in
their Ciùowes they, passe from place to place, and to the Islands
there within. In the Indies ërdînarily three times a y* e= beg
wonderfull earthquakes, which. put the people in. grêat' féàre and,
danger: during.the time of two yeeres. -that I was * in Mexicoý I
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aw m sixe, times

'ihe i i when they -come they thrçw do,ýne treéÈý
houses, and.Churéhes. Theïe is a citie 25-jeagues from Méjàco.
callèd 11axcallaý which 'is .'inhabfted with ýan 4undrçd thousazd

Indians, they goe,',,in white'shirtsý ýinnen breeèhèý,ý and Jong
mandes, and, the women weare about them a, gaiment*ý'inuch . hU
vntô a flannell petticote. The kings pallace i!às -the fim placé

;ht viito in México;
wée were broug where without we were willed
to sit downe.. ..- Much people. men, women, and children came
wôndring -about vs, mauy lamented our misery, and soute of tbeir
èlergy asked vs if w'e.,were Christian!5ý we said, we'praised God,
we wereas goo as they.,#sked how they imer

d Christiansà they:
know that, we said by our Èonfessi From thence we were

caried -in a Cânow to -a'', Tanners h'use, which standetha.little'
from, the ci ti e the next morniug, two friérs'and two- priées carne
thither té vs, and willed vs to blesse' our sé1uesý and say our
prayers in the Latintôngue, that they might vnderstand V% UMPY
of our. comony did so, wherevpon they returned to'the vicemy,
and told him that we ivére goýod s, aný,

Christian d tbat they hked
vs well, and then thëy brouglït-vs much reliefèý with clothes, our
sické men were sent to tbeir Hospitals, where many wete cured,.
and -many. died. Froiù thé. Tanners house.we were led to a

-gentlemans place, where vpon . pýLine of death'we were'cluro-ed to
abid d not to come.into the citie, thither we bad *aU. thine.,

-necessary brought vs : on Su' ndqyes and holy 4yes muýh people
came, and'brought vs great réliefe-

The viceroypractised to hang vs, and -càused. a'paire of new
gallowes to bec set vp; to haue executed vs, whèieunto ibe noble-
men of.-that coùntrey would not cons;(ýnt, but prayed. him ýto stay

vntil the shipý of aduise brought, newes froin the kwg of Spaine,
what should..be doné with vs, for' Îhey said they could not find

any thing by vý, wheréby. they might, lawfully put vs to death
The viceroy thèn commanded vs to be sent to an Island there

bý, and he sent for the Bishop of México, who seùt fouie priests
to the Island, to -examine and confesse vs,,whô, said, 4bat the
--vicero would bùrne, vs, when wee were examined and, confessed

according to the la . wes of thé . counýrey. They retu rneý * to thé
21 Bishopý and told him, that, we were- very good Cbrisdans. Tlie

Bishop certified the vi.ce!py of our examinations and
and said that wee were good ChÙsüans, therefSe he would mot

meddl&,with vs. Then the..vicergy sent for, . our. master
Barret, wÉom he kept prisoner in his paBa vntM 'the fleéte
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was departedfor.$paine- The -rést of vs lie sent to-a tôwne
seuen leàgÜes from Mexico called. Tescuco; tô èàidw ong
the Indian slauesý,%hich.drÜdgery we',disdaine an concl ded
to oui. masters, and so we -did - where.foré they'sent. to the

Viceroy,.. desiring him for Gods sake and our Ladies, to' send
for VS,'.for they would not keepe vs any longer, they said, that
we were deuils and no men.

The viceroy sent for vs, and imPrIsonëd vs in a house in
Mexico, from thence he sent Anthony Goddard, and s6me other
of. oùr company with him into Spaine with Luçon, the Generall
that tooké'vs:'the itst.of'vs staied in Mexico- two y eres after,
and-then weresent pris.oners inté Spaine, %vith Don'Iuan de

Valesco. de Varre, admirail and genérall-of'the Spanish flee4,who.
caried with him in his shipto be preýÉéiited to the K. of Spaine,

the anatomie of a jiantý -which was sent.'. from China to Mexico,
tô the. Vicérpy Don Martin IIe'rique, tobee sent to the king of

Spaineforagreatwonder. It did appere by the anatomie, ýthat be
was of a monstrous size, the.skull 'of his head'was neere as bigge as
balfe a bushel, his peçke-bones, sboulder- es, ar-me-bones,'and

all othér lineamentscif his other paÈtes,ý were huge and monstrous,
to behold, the ýshanke of hislegge from'the ankle to the kneeý
was as. long as'from- any mans ankle. vp tu his wast, and of big-
nesse accordingly.

Ai this'time o enand in this shipi, *ère als s * t' to be. resented.
to the king of,.Spaine, two che.stes full of earth wàh ginger growing,
in them, wbich were also, sent from China, to be sent tci the@ king

A descrip- of Spaine.. The ginger runneth in the grgund.1iÏke.to
tio 'of liccoras, the blades grow out of it in length and pro.

portion. Iike vnto'-the blades of..*ild jarlicke,'which.'
they cut euery'fifteene, dayes, they.vse to wat.er them twise, a -day,
as we doe our herbes. here in England, they put the blades',in
their pottage, and vse them in their other meates,- whose excellent -

satiour and tast is very delightfüll, and ptoctireth'.a good appetite.

Ginèer'is the undeWound stem (rhizýoiùé).of'.ZiWgi&r oruiml. The
rhizome throws up barreù leafy. rçed-like stemsý 3 or 4 feet bigh, and. ocý

ýy g stems- The floweis are armnied in à cone-shape d spýke,
câsiônal flowerm
cach in the ma -of. a large . greenish-yellow bract. .. The corolla is orangLI*
Yalow, diviâd into three long segments. One . of the stamihodes forms aýý
Large pu rple duiee -lobed lip. Ginger is proýbablya native of'tropical Asia,
'but à now *cultivated in all -warln.'countries.' The =me occurs in a list of
impôrts into Alexandria in the second century« and ý du'ng thémiddle ages
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When we were shipped, in the Poit.of S., Iohn de Vllua,-
-the Generall càUedo'ur master Rôbert. Baýet and

1 7Mvs with him.. into bis cabbin, ýnd asked vis' if wee
would, ýght against ýEngIýshmen, if we in thein at « the sea,

we sàid . that we would' not fii t . against. our , Crowne,
if we met: with any. other, we wou.d, do what we were * able-
He said - if. we . had said: otherwise, he would, -not haue
beleeued v% and for better vsed, and haue

that we should be the
allowançe as other men had: and, -he.9aue a charge'to euery one,
of vs, according to. our knowledge, Robert Barret was placed
with thepilpte, Iwas put. in.the gunneïs zoome, William Cawse
with the boat-sv4ne, Iohn. Beare with the quaýer-ipmtMEdward

Rider* and GF&" Giles, with the ordinaiy mariners, Richard the
masters. boy îÎtended on > him.-and the pilote: shortly after. we
departed froin the port of S. loba de, VRua with all - the fleete of »..
Spaine, forth port called Hauana., wee were 26. dayes sayling.
thither. T-hére:weeýcame, in, ank-ered, tooke -in fresh water, and

I -ë de Dios, which is the
stayed :t6. dayes for. the fleete of Nômbi

fleét thàt.,bri%os the treasure, froni Peru.
The Geùetall,ôf that fleet,'.,%-as called Dîégo FloreÉ deValdes.'>

After,his commin& when lie jhad watred' his ships, both the
fleeteý. igyned in oneý, and Don Iuan, de'Velàsco de Varie was'

the - -first fifteen - daies . Geùe=R of both the fleets, who tuming
throuý«h the, chanell of Bahama,. his pilote had like to, ý haue cast
away all the fleet vpon theCape called Cannaneral, which wias
preuented by me I Hortop, and our master Robert- Barret:
for. 1 being in the second watch ésRied land, and called to, «
Robert > Bairet, - bidding him looke ouer boord, for 1 saw land.
vnder the lee-bow of the' ship: he called to. thé boat-swaine, and

bid him let flie- the fore saile sheai, and laý the helin vpon the
léi,- and cast the ship about When we were cast about, we
were. -but in seuen faihome water: we shot off a giuing
aduice to,'the fleet to cast about, and so, they did. For this we"
were beloued of the Generall, and ail. the fl&L The.. Generall
was in a great rage, and b -the kin& thavhe would hang

..hispýlote. orhesaidthatt.wisebeforýtebad'ýdmostcast'a,,ýay.

VIaS évidently ap,,-imâùftmt article Of Commerce. ii is Ôfieu mentionel
the Old Fng" leech-books of, the eleventÉ century; and during the-thîrteenth
and fourteWth centari . es it was. the ébmmonest spice, neiFt to'pepper though

ýi lb.,of it-cost as much as a dKep, 's. X (Rogers, History of Agricui
ture and %ces-.inEngl:2nd
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the. Admitail. .'-,When it . was'day, he commanded a piece to, bé
shot o% to call to, councill: the other dmirall in. bis ship came

-ovp- to him,. and asked whai the matter was, he said,,that bis pilote -
bad cast away his ship and all the fleet, had -it.not bene for t*ô
of the Englishmen, and thèrefore he 'ýwould' lpng him.. Ile

other Admirall with' man faire words penwlded.him to--the
contrary.

-When wicarne in the height of BermqLa, wý discouered à.
monster i'n"the sea, who shewed-himselfe three timesA Sea-

monster in vnto, vs rom the middle vpwards, in which parts hee
the shape-af was propôrtioned like aman, of the Smplection of à

Mulato, or tawny Indian.-*'The Generàli did com-
MaÙnd .one. of his clearks .to, put it -in. w-riting, and'hee certified

the. King and jiis Nobles. thereoÉ - -ý7ireM Wy..after . this, for the
space of sixteene dayès'we hàd wônderfuftýul 'i ;eather, and. then

God sent vs a faire: wind, yiýtill such time as. w-e discouered the
Iland, called Faial.

On S. Iames, day we made rackets,- wheèleï;. awk other - fire-
.. workes, to, make pastime that night', as it is le 'rder% of the

.Spaniards. When we 'came neere the land, oui. mastier IL Barret
conferred, with vs, to' take the pinnesse one night when we came

on the Band called 1rerçera, to free oui. selues from the dan
age. that we wM going. into, , whereunto'w . ag ïï ger

and' bond e reed -
none1ad an aste

Vinnesse me then but.our ship, which gaue.- Weat courage to our enterprize: we prepared a -bagge of bread,
and a Botijo of water, which would hàue serued; vÈ * nine daýes,
and prouided our selues to, goe: our Mas.ter borrowed aý sinall
compasse of the Master gunner-of the ship, iýbo lent it him, but.

suspected. his intýnt, and closely thé Generall priuy- to, ý it,
who for a time dissembled the mattèr. In eride seeing our

pretense; he. called.R. Barre commanding-4is head to' bee Put
in. the' stocks, and a great payre of yronr bolts ort his legs, and-
the rest of i% ýto be set, in, the 'stocks by tîhe. legs.' Then', be.*Illed a peece to be shot of% and he sent eth -pinnesse for the,.
other . Admirall, and all. the. -captaines, ý masters,' and pilotes of

both fleetes to come aboord of him. He comman>ded the maîne-
>-ard. to, be, strooke downe, and. to PUt ', 2. pqllies, -on euèry

ard-errn e one; the h arigman was calléd,- and we werê willed to,
confesse our selues' for he swore by the king thavý-he would.
hang vs.

When the other Admir and the rest'were come aboord, he



caBed thein into his counýél-chamber, and told, them, that he
vould. banÈ the master oi the Englishmen, and all bis company.

Tlbe-Admiralt.whose narne.was Diego Flores de asked
him, wherdore: he sayd, that we had determiued to rise, in the
viÈht va. the pinnesse, and wità a ball of fire-worke ý to set the.
ship on fire, and go e our wayes. therefore, sayd lie, 1. wM 'haue

YOU ïbe Captainies, Masters, and Pilotes, to set your'hand-z vnto
ÙM4 for 1 sweare by the. king that 1 will hang. thein, Diego FI ôres

de Valde.s answered, 1. nor the Càptainesý Masters, and Pilotes
wil not set our hands to that, for' hee said, if he bad bip prisoner

as we were, he would haue done -the like bÏmselié. He coun-
seiled him to keepe vs fast i * n prison, till he came into, Spaine,

and then send vs to the Contratation. bouse. i . Il Siust wheré, if
we bad-deserued death the law would. passe on v% for hee would
am. bane. it said ihat in such a fleet -as that was, sLe men and a
boy. should take the pinnesse, and goe away, and. so he returned
to bis ship againe.

When he was gone, the Generall came to the maine mast to,
v% and swore by the kincý. thàt, we should not come out of the
stocks til we came ai into Spi'ne: within ir6. dayesafter ve came
ouer the Bar of S.. Lucar, and came vp*toýthé Hurcados, then'be
put- vs int6"a pinnesse «in the stocks, and sent vs prisoneis to ihe

Conuatation. bouse in Siuil. From thence after one yere lm
btake - pnson, on -S. Steuens .. day . at night, 7. Of Our. COmPaBY

esoWed, Robert Barret, I:.Iob Hortop, lôhn Emerie, Humphrey
Poberts, and Ichn Gilbert were taken, and brought .backe to thed;.* in the stocks till.
contmiation bouse, where we remaine *éIf
tîde vas past Then. our- keepér put vp a petition to the ludge
of the. contratation -house, that we' might be ý sent to the .,,Mt
prison bouse in Siuil, for that -we broke prison, whereupon we
vexe presèntly led thither, where we ren=ned one moneth, and'

trom thence to the castell of the Inquisition, bouse in Triana
where wee continued one ye're: which expired, they .brought vs,

out, -in procession, euery one of vs hauing a candle in bis band,
and the coate, with ý S. Andrewes crosse on our backs: they
brougm. vs vp on. an high sicaffold, that was set vp m. the place
of S. Francis, which is in .the -chiefe street of- Sial :- them they
set vs downe -vpon. benches: êuery one inhis degree, and -ag'm' ia
vs .on aiâother. scaffolà sate all the ludges, and the Clergy on
their bënches: thé peopl*e.'.wondered," and gazed on v% some

pnnùà, cur cases, others said, lurnç those heretikes'. When we
Vol- XIV. G 2
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bail, sit there two houres, we had, a. sermon -made -to vs alter
which onecalled Bresinia, secretarie to: the Inqumtion, wetit.vp*
into the pulpit with the processe, and callèd Robert Barret, and

lohn Gilbert,. whom two familiars of the Inquisition
Robert -the -Iudgès, whereBarret and brought fium the ÉSffoll-"befère
Iohn the secretarie read 9ýç_séàtence,'vhich was that they

Gilbert should be burnti and so they returned to the scaffolc%burned.
and were bu'nt.

Then I job Hôrtop; and.-Iobn* Bone were called, and brought

Job Hortop to. the place, as býfore,- where we heard our sentence,'
his con- which, wàsý- that we shoùld go to the Gallies, and

natid' there row at. the. oares ende ten yeeres, and then, to
be brought.-backe to the Inquisition bouse,- to hâue the coate
with S. Andrewes crosse put. on our backs, -and from thence to
goe toi the euerlasting - prison remedflesse, - and so we were

returned from. the > scaffold from whence we carne-.' ThomasMarks, and mas Ellis
'Tho were caHed,- and had sentence to serue

in the Galleys eight.yeeres, and Hum Roberts, and. Iohn .
Emery tà serue ý fiue yeeres, and'so * weie.returned to the benches

on the scaffold, where we sate fill foure of clocke.in the .*afternoone.
Then we were led againe to the Inquisition bouse, from whence

we were brought The next day in,,the morning Bresinia the
treasurer came. thither to vs,. and deliuered to, euerý one of vs his

sentence- in" iWting. - 1 with the rest were sent to the Gà1liesý
Where we wereï chained foure and foure together.: eùery ma n

daily allowaàce was 26 ounces of course blàcke bi.ske.t and water,
our.clothifii for the whole yeere twd shiits, two paire of breeches
of course canuà% a red coat of course soone on, and soone

Offt 'tOwù'qgof haire with a friers; . hood : 'Our lodging was on
the bareb %anks of the Gallie'sý* our heads and beards
were shauen euery month,. bunger, thirst, cold, ànd stripes we
lacked noue, til our seueral times expirecL And after the time
of 12. yeeres, for I serued tv*7eeres aboue m'y sentence 1 was

sentbacketothe Inquisition ouse idSiuill, and there hauing
put on the coat vnkh S. Andrewes crosse, 1 was sent to the- euer-
lasting prison remedilesse,- where I wore the coat 4. yeeres, and

then vpon great sui4 .1 had it taken off foi 5o duckets, which Her-
nando de Soria treasurer of the kings mint 1ent me, whom 1
serued for it as a'dindge 7. yeres, and vntil the moneth of
October last, x59o. and thew 1 came from Siuill to. S.1 Lucar,
where 1 made meanes to come away in, a ffle-boat, that-was laden
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with wines and> salt, which were Flemngs goods, the. king of'
Spaines subiects, dwelling in Siuil, maried't o« Spanish vomen, and
sworne té their king. In this moneth of October last departing
ftom S. Lucar, at sea, off the southermost Cape, we met an

English ship, called the Galeon Dudley, who took the Flemming,
and me-oùt oLhim, 'and brought me to Portsmouth, wbere they

-2. &y Of Dec ast pàst, -i Sgo. - From.
set me on land, the. ember
thence. 1. was sent. by INL Muns the lieutenant of'Portsmouth, .
with letters tô the R. honourable the Earle of Sussex, who, com-
mandedý his secretary to take m name and examination, * how

-long I had bene out of Englaýd, and. . with whom, I went, which
he did. And on Christmas euen 1 took my leaue of. his honour,

and*came to-Redriffé.

The Computation of my imprisonment.

I suifféredimprisonment, in Mexico two yeeres.
In the Contratation house in Siuill one yeere.
in the. Inquisition house. in Triana one yeere.
1 was in the Gallies twelue yeeres.
In, the *. euerlistiug prison remediles, with the coat with S.

Andrews crosse on my back 4. yeres.
And at libertie I serued as a drudge Hernando de Soria 3,'

yeeres, whiéh is the full tompiement: of 2j. yeeres.
Since - my départure ftom: England,, . vnti-Il this time of my

returne, 1 was, . fiue times. in great danger -of death, besides the
many peri4- 1 was in,. in the Gallies.
Firsi inthe Port of S.. Iohn. de Vllùa, where being on shore,

with other, of our company, which, were all slaine sauing. I,
and two other that by swimmi'ng got aboord the lesus of Lubek.

Secondlywhen we were robbed- by the- wild Indians.
Thirdly,'after we came to-ý Mexico, the vice roy would haue

banged vs.
Fourthly, because he could not haue.his mind to- hang vs, he

would haue burn&. vs.
Fiftly, the Generall that bro ught vs into Spaine, would haue

haîged vs àt sea.
Thus hauing truely set downe vnto you my trauéfs, Yhisery and

dangers, endured the space Of 23..yeeres, ende.

-F
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A relation of the Hauenof.Tecuana«pa,. a most couiuenient pace
for building of ships, situate vpon the South sea -not farre,
ftorn Nicaragua, whirh was sent vnto the viceroy of»Mexico
or -tô the king of Spàine : wherein are described the. riuers
of 0 m*eteW, Tlacamama, and Macolula falling into. the
said Ha.ueù,. with the townes, people, and mountaines
adi ing to, the said riuers,' 1 and other thipgs fit. for the'".
building and victualling of ships.

THe Port and small haibour of Techuanapa hath in the driest
time of Sommer in the cbanell little leàse thei one fathome at Ilow

water,*,and at full-s-ea one fathome and an halfe: in the time of
raine, with the increasing of the land-výater it.-hath three
and more. - It lyeth toward the West, and there the Bishppricks
of Guaxacan and Tlarcali are separated. . From hénée towaid the
point.. called Punta de Intla and Dordaci there is a' Bay « 2. leagues

gh - it be "no special harbour, yetdistant, which'thou., .
vpon an extremity ships may come, anà ride there, as in times they

haue done. This Bay-'on the right hand toward the,-North
-x-e somewhatmaketh a L arge owards the. midât of the chanell,

and in tome part s deepebut spçciaHy on the side of 'Cuabintla,'
but.on eithèr side it is but shallo*. As you passe betweene the

sea and. certaine great and large woods'of-orenge trees, and
trees of othe.r. nature which grow along tbe.-sea coast, which
are of >no great bredth, afthe countrey a)peàreth very open:

howbéit on .the -side of ý Cuahintla the mountainés haue many,
àeeks -and a small lake called Tulaningo, and the countrey

cannot be trauelled, except you take the way betweene the sea
andthe end of this lake,, which'may be about two leag . ues of

sandý,%v.ay. 'And on the North side there is.anothersmallcreeke.
And going by the ýsands side one quarter of a léague, you come
to the way thafleadethynto, Quaéapétla a mansion.,of Intla.

The riuer * of Ometepec being the principal riueî which.commeth
to, this hau'eà* hath his head in the mountaines of Xicayan de

Touer aboUt 24.1cagues from this ha'en from diuers br'ooks which
coni 1 e but of the mou . ntaines of Cacatépec, an . d ben . eath a towne

called Suchistlahuaca litle more' then 3. « leagues all 'the. brooks
îoyne tokether: ' and from .that place you may passe- downe to the

sea with Canoas'and* Light éirs; and you might come farther but for
the fall of a furious strearne 'or cürrent which runeih between tw
great rocks, passing:'from Cocahù lapa a mansion. of 'Ometepec

kff'
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vnto Yanguitle a mansion of the. said Ometepec. These incon-

Yeniences being past (which. in, my. iudement may be about one
league) Riuer is more.nauigable, so that you' may sayle in the

same about 12. leagues-.. Duning the sp'ace of which z2 le agues,
about a league a 1 nd a halfe distance from the waters side, and in

many, other parts of the-same riuer it hath great.quantitie of
woods wh.ich vse tô grow in hot soiles, fit for ship-timber, as

Huber-trees, and Suchicuhitil, whereof they of - Nicaragua make
great profit. - Also there be white okes and. Tehegurtes in great

quantitie, and many other kin'ds of timber: and in the mountaines
there be firr ' e-trées, okes, and cork-t-ieei, which easily may bee

caried'dow*ne.the riuer, because they may'be cut'some .2, 3P 4s
and. 5. leagues fràm the. riuer, and may be brought downe to the
waters side with the seruiée and helpe of thoýe that'dwell in the
townes thereabout.

At the head.of'these br'ooks where the riuer beginneth -is the
towne whicb is called Xicaian, belonging to the heires'of :Èrancis

de Touer y de Guillen, containing about. 350 Indiahs of rude
speech-and of littlê pblicie, being 24. leàgues from the sea; little
more or lesse. The place it selfe is hot, aithough the mountaines,
round about be cold.

A littlefrom this.is the tôwne of Aioanapa pos- Aionapa.
sessed'by the heirý of Perez Gomez, hauing in it

àbout 300. Inidians -of the selfe « same speach and.-qualitie. The
countrey is more subiect to heate ihen cold ; yet hath it neère it

cold . c9untrey and« mountaines. 'It is distant from Xicaian de
Touer 4. leagues, and from the sea 20. leagues.

Sixe leagues déwneward toward the, South is the towne of -
Suchistlahuaca on the said riuer, and the inhabitants are of îhe
same speach and qualities. ' The countrey is more subiect-to*

beate -then cold. . It is in -the charge of Gonzaluo Fernandez a
citizen of Mexico, and, hath about r5o. Indians, and is 15. leagues.
distant from the sea..

From this towne vnto- the towne of Ometepec are 6 leagues.
The place is , very hoat,- and in."the same gguemmént, arid is
situate betweene certaine hils one league from the riuer: he and

ý.is followers haue vnder them about '700'. Indians, which speake
the Ayacastecan, Amusgan, and Niciecan -tongues, and this place
is from the sea nine leagues.,

From this -towne vnto, Ihuaýàpa.are.two -great leagues it is in
the goùernment,,of the heires of Làurence de Castro, of the fore-



said temperature, and the people vse the said languageand ire
of the like stature: and it standeth thref leagues from the riuer,
and from the sea ten leagum.

These arethe best. town and of the best traffi«ue. that are
vpon all this coast. Thé Indians are rich in Cacao and victuals,

and in these lownes doe the Indm*m of Niciecaný'principally trâde.
And in the towne of. Ihualapa the chiefé Aguazil pf the proù,ince
is resident for the Most part ' of the. yeem

More, lowe beneath he riuer of Tlacolula, about a. leagué_.or a
league and an halfe frèm the to,ýim'e of 0 M étepecis the towne

caUed Pio, which was wont to be* a. towne of Tlacolula, and. was a
frontier towne against the -Me.,dcans. Ther « be in it about So.

InGUans, of the ancient inhâbitants .- one Grauiel de Chiauez a
citizen of Mexic,«O bath the gouernement thereof: it is 4. leagues
from Lhualapa, and 6. froin the sea.

A litile below this. is the towne of Huéhuatlan in the s&é
same gouernement standing one 'league from the riuer -on

certaine hig4 hilsi it bath, zo. Indians, and is the sea
-leagues.

Andý one league from. this towne .stands. the tow>eý of Cuaba-
capotla a mansio.n of Antla or Intla it bath to, the number of 15.

Iridiafis ; it. standéth one league and a balfe -from the riuer, and
4. leagues.from the mouth'thereof.

At the fountaines or heads of the rest of -the brooks is the
towne of. Cacatepec being in the gouemment of -Raphaël de,

Treyo he and bis" tenants haue vnder them some 700. Indians of
Niciecan - it is fr6m the sea SOMC 2 2î. leagués.
The 'riuer which is called Tiacamama commetli kom the

Mountains of Atoyaque and Amusgos, which are some 17. leagues
*tmaketh a form

from the sea. The' re i ed riuér, so, big, that itis
nàuigable.to the sea with canoas and lighters : Isayfrom a litle
below Tolistlahuaca a mahsion.'of Xicaian. It is nauigablé 8

moneths i n* the yeere, and the other 4. no4 4ééause that the sands
of the plaines do soke and drink vp -the water in such Wise, that
there rernaineth sô little, that there is no passage : howbeit in
small, lighiers tiinber'may'bee brought doiWne this riuer. one

league from the place where it is cut, -vnto, the place that I haue
spéken of; whereas bigger vessels may bee made; for nigh vnto
that place other. brooks and runining waters 'doe ioyne and meet,

which make it a maine riuer.' It. bath nigh vnto it in the moun'.
taines, of Atoyaque, Cacatepec, and Amusgos.many woods of
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pine-trees, cork-trées, and okes of great .bignesse : and beneath
tbose mountaines in .the- warme .countrey, nçere vnto . the . riuets

there - is much timber of those sorts which I mentioned before to
beý about, the 'riuer of Ornetepec, which may easily be cut and

carried downe vnto Tecuanapa in the time before specified.
This riuer bath. likewise townes adioynièg to- it the first at the'

foote of the mountaines is the tow n of Atoiaqué belofiging.to the
king, and to the heires'of Prone.tto: their language is -Niciecan,
the countrey ho 4 the people politique, and"it is from the s.S 1.5.

leagues. It bath. about 200. Indians.
One league from this towne, and - 14 from the sea is'the towné

of Xicaian belonging .likewise to the king, and, to the heires of
Pronetto. 'They are Niciecan 'people and ver'y comçly, and',in a'
hot countrey. , It bath bý account 300. Indians. . There . are -
resident -in it the Vicar and Iustice ; it îs from the rýuer a league
and a balfé.

A.leagiie from this towne, and 1-4. from the 'sea is situate the
ma . n ion of Pinotespan',subiect to Tufùtepec,ý-whicIî bath with the
Manors subieét. vnto it -Sc>6. jndia'ns.

Two leagues from the -tow.ne, *and one :from Xicayan, and 113.'
from Tec'uanaPas and 3. from the riuer is the towne of Tlacamamà:
the are veiy éoniely. and 'politique. It containeth iome
ioo. Indians, and belongeth to the king.

More toward'the South 5. leagues from the - riuer, 'and ý two from
this towne, .and 14. from, the sea is'the towne called Pinotespan

del Rey.: They are h > andsome' people, but of slow speach : this
towné - cônteineth -about loo. Indians like the former.- - They be

wealthie, because they make great quantitie of'-sal*--; for they
haue a lake in.which salte groweth ynder the water, (a thing
repugnant to nature, that two contraries doe grow and -are -con-
serued together)'whereout > they ýake it in breaking it with stones
vpon the ground'vnderthe water.

It bath also the towne of Amusgos, which is, in the gouernment
of Fernando de Auila, which may be. from Tecuanapa 18. leagues.
They spçake the A'usgan. tonigue. The countrey is hotte: it

standeth -on the highway from Nicieca : it bath 4oo. Indians, few
More, or lesse.

These are all the townes of account. situate neere this. riuer.
Neere ypo . à this riuer are tivo farmes, the one belonging to,

Pedro. Brauo, and the other to. him that maketh this; relation vnto,
your Excellencie. w1ich may be from the sea some S. or 9.

.Tralgffl, andDismmries. 247
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leagues all pliiiiie gîound. Ând in. this territorie tÉeÉe is -but one
tôwne called Quesala situate vpon the riuer, and 6. leagues fromithe sea; which ïn iimes . past, bath & a, greatèene -towne, and

now hath but. three Indiabs onely, and it is- fiôm the farmies
3. leagum Don Mattbeo is moreThe mansion bouse, of toward' the Sôuth
standing in a mouritain and waste countrey, which aboundeth

with cattell being 1. leagues '. frow the riuer and.as àrre fiom
Teduanapa, as from. the place where all the cattel i *; and the

sea that way is ftom it but one league.
A -Iiitle below this mansioù. abouf 4Aeagues, and 7ý leagues.

frxým the sea, jis a garden of Alon-so Pédraza which beareth Cacao.
And2. leagues ftom this garden, and 6. leagues ftom, the sea-'

standeth the towne of Cuabintiaim bel û i to the king a towne
of >ig housholds, but very richý* or they gather inuch Cacao
and the best"ýin "'àat éountrey. They speake the Tlapanecan

tongue. This -toiwne hath' the'sea' that way within halfe a
lea,ueý

Huatulco or Ànd this, coast ftomý Cuahintlan to Tecuanapa, andGuatulco fiâ the coast whice runneth to auatulco is a OfJi S. deg.. and coast
sýx rùinutm muéh pèarle, for in-olde, time. the IndL=s-.'gathàed

much pearle there-
And - 2. leagues rom Cuahintlan and 4. from Tecuanapais a

garden of Cacao in the landes of Francisco Maldonado, which is
called Cacahu-Atoya4ne.

These am the things worthy of .'relation froin the bead-ýprings
of this riuer of Macamarna vnto, the sea: and this foresaid, riuer

treth into the riuer of ýOmetepeý 5. leaguçsý fromThe nuer of Macélùla springeih within the bo àundes of Chil-
siztlàhuaca subiect'to Comastlahùacaýa towne of -Suchistlahuaca,
neere *hich are many mouptaines; This riuer is nauigable little.
more then.'2. leagues before it entreth . into the riuer of Ometeperý

where it is 5. leagues, ftom thesea.
Hard > by it is thé towne of Tlacolula abouen2ined and 3.

leagues. from, - it is .the iowne of Azoyoque an olde 'manour of
Ilapa. The towne of Chilsiztiahùaca bath but 3. Indians; and

the towne of.Azoyoque bath more then 30-J. Indians. But be-
cause in this batien must bee the. building of ships, 'the prouince
of Talpa, and Tututepec fiiay stand -them. in gréat stead ; the
prouince ôf Tututepec being neighbqur to the riuér of Tlàca-

mama, alid..the -pýoÙince of Tlapa to the riuer of Tlacolula.
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For they may,.as 1 haue sayd, carrie the timber in lighters ýor
rafts the « riuers, and may vse -the Indians in the tawnes

thèreaboutio, fell and -draw the saine out of the cold mouritaines;
for in the * warm cou the most is plaine ground, -whereas

with very fewe me.n. and men it m'ay: be brought vnto the place
where it should be imbarqued.

There may come flat bottomes, and canoas vnto the townes.
théreaýou4 and làde themselues w.th vic.tuals.-, For -ibey haue

al.ready - come by that riuer to ýthe iode of' Ometepec, and made
'there , prouision at the rbansioïi of ' Don Mattheo,1 and at the.
fi=es,' at. . that time when- bis Maiestie .. did', people the
plaines *hich are- bet.weene rîueýs, conteining a *krge and

y sufficierit for the ereéting.of .2.0. bei-voyde countre manoms, . n.
countréy. well, futnished with water and' pasture without any

danger'or perill, acçording to the description.hereunto, annexed.
This small harbour, oU Týecuàna*« being -seene and viewed,*

seemeth very commodious to. build shippes in, by-reason of the
great -abundànce of mountaines - full of, good.ý timber for that pur-ý.
pose,-.with the'commodities of riuër- and ýith thé seruice and.

victuals. from thé townes thereabout; whichbe very good for com
tôwnes.

Thédesire of bïm that made this relations' bath b.ene.' with
zeale. to. sérue., your excellencie; who therevithall desireth. the

Lord God to, giué the successe.
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CERTAINE VOYAGES.

NAVIGATIONS, A" TRAFFIQUES BOTIff ANCIENT AND OF LATE, TO

DwxRS PLACES Vpôlî TSF. COAST OF. BRASIL: TOGETRER

WTR A RUTTIER FOR'ALL THAT coAsT, A» Two INTER-

"cxpiED LErrERs wwcw ikEup.&i£ MANY SECRETS -OF THE

STATE OF TRAT COUNTREY: THE REST Op OUR VoyAGFS

TO BRASIL, WHICH. HAUE BENZ EXTRER INTENDED OR PER-

YoRmD To THE RruEï op PLAT4,THE STREIGHT OF

MAGELLANI, .. THE SOUTH - SEA9, OR FARTHER TxAT wAy.
BEING RESERUED. FOR TUE GENERALL HI:ADES NmtT

INSUING.

briefe. 'relation of two sundry voyages made by. the worshi ui
x w0ham Haukins of Plimmouth, father to Sir Iohn
Haukins knight, late Treasurer of ber Maiesties Nauie, in,

the yeere zS'30.and 1532..

OLde M.. William. Haukins of Pfimmouth a man foi biswise
dome, .- àure, expenence,.and skili in sea causes much esteemed,
and beloued of IL Henry the 8 and being one of the p'rincipall

Sea-captaines in the %Vest parts of England in bis>* time, not
with the sh6à voyages commo.nýy then made quely to

the.knowne coasts of EuroFe, armed 'out a tall and goodly'shippe
of hà owne of. the. burtheh of 25o, tunnes called the Paule of

Plirnynouth,'wbérwith he iý_ade> three long and 'famous v*oyages-.,coast of Brasi4 a thing in-. those. dayes veryvnto, the rare,
especially to our Nation. In the course of which voyages he:
touched at the riuer of Sestos vpon the coast of Guinea, where
hee - traffiqued with the . Negrcs, and toéké Of them .Elephants

teeth, and other commoditiés which that placejeeldeth: and so-

The Voyages of circumnavigafion by the Straits of Magellan will. be fSnd
in.výul. xv.. of thà, Mtion.,
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arriuing on. the èââst of Brasil, hé vs4 there ýi"' disý
and , behaued himselfé . so wisely vnith týose sauage people, that,
hé* grew into greàt fain'iliarity and frieÙdship, wîth therm Inso-
much that in bis second voyage, one the - AkiMot-ki of'the éountrey. of Brasil, n ton y s' tented

take ship with - him, and to, be transpôrted hither- into bromtaereunté M Il ki 'agreed, leauing.,EngltMd wh 'aux S, Eagbm&
behiride -in the-Countrey as a Pl for> bis salefie.
and., returné naine, one. Mâffin ..Of Plimmonthi. This
Brasilian. king being.. aïriued, broughi vp tq, LSdon aÙd'

presented. to K.Henry the. 8, lyi asý then .at Ulitë-hall : at the
ýý-sight of whom the King' and al the Nobilitie. did not a lide

maruaile, an a se. fér. in hîs -chéekes were holès
made accor.ding to their sauagç. éri. and therein small boues
were platited, standing, an inch, 'ut.from thesaid Wes,,whkh in.>

bis- owhe Countr'èy was, re 't fora g=t- brauerie. He had
'also another - hôle in bis neth lip, wherein vas. set a predods
stone about thé bignès uf a bis appard, behauiour,*

gesture, were very strran, e.
and Ihe beholders.'

Hauing remained . bere s almost of a whole yeere, and
the king>with bis sight fully sa ed, M Hawkins according to,
bis promise and appôintmèntý to, c onuèý him
into bis êountrey: but it fell but the way, that by. change of
aire and alteration, of diet, the, ý,:d. Sanage Iingc, died at sea,
which was feared would: turn to the. losse of the life of Matin

Cockeram bis* Pledgé-', Neuertholesse, the Sanages. being fidly
perswaded of the . honest dealin.9 of oùr men, with, 'their prince,
restorçd agame'. the said pledge, without 'any harme to, M06 oc
any man of the company>: which pledge of theirs ý they brok

home.,againe into England, with their. àhip, fraighte& and fur-
nished* with the commodities of the couâtrey. Ulikh -iartin"

Cockemni, by .the -witnesse of Sir Iohn Hawkins, beîng an
in the towne.*of'Plimmouth, w'às liaing within these-fewe yeeres.'*

An =cient voyage of M. Robert Reniger. and ýL Thomas Borey
to, Brasil in the yeere of our Lord. i54o.

I Haue bene. certainly informed bý, -M. Anthony Garrard an

This 'Martin Cockeranz is introduced b y Kingsley of
%VestwardHoi" Indeed the pnndpal incidents of.that nord =e nothing

but extract' from Hakluyt'sCollection; in many pagage% the ouly f;lî-
being the. use of znýdàn phi4seology.
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ancient, and Wonhipfull marchant of the citie of London, that
Ihis commodious "and gaiiefull -voyike -to Brasil was > ordinarilY'

and vsually-.frequented, byl Robortý,Ren'ig*èr, M, -Th''as
Borcy, and' diuers , otheïr -substantial .and wealthy marchants of

Southampton, about 6o. ycercs pastthat- is.to say in' the ycere

1540-

A vopge of one -Puàsey, to. Baya in Brasil anno 1542.

AJào 'the worshipfull M. Edward -Cotton of Sôuthamp'ton
Esquire gauc mec more particularly to, , vnderstand, how that one
Pudscy of SourfiaMpton, a man of good skill. and resolultion in

manne- causes, Mide a voyage iri like Maner 6z. yceres agoe to
ya de todos los Santoi the p ncipýll towne of all .Brasit and

A for built the -scate of the Portugal vice-roy. and of 'the bisho'p,
in Brae byand that bc built a fort not farre distant from that
theEnglLqL,pla*ce, in the foresaid yecre ir

A, letter written to, M. Richard.-Stapéi by Iohn Whithal from
Santos in Brasil, -the i6-oflune 1578.'

WÔrshipfull sir, and * elbeloued -friend M. Staper, Iý hauc me
Most hcarffly- commended vnt& you, wishing your* hcàlth cucu as
mine owne.

Th.esc.fýw words May bec m let, you vnderstan& that whercas
wrote vnto . you not many dayeà past by the way >of Lisbon,

howe that 1 determined. to bec with you -very shortly, it is in thiý
countrey o4crèd Mec. îo mý.rry;, and to take my choice-ôf threc or

foure so. that 1 am about threc -dayes agoc * consorted witli. an
Italian, gentleman to màrry wich .his daughter within thes oure

Axyes. This* MI fiend and fàther in law Signor, lofo Dore is
borne in the citie of Gencua in Italy:t his kindred is well knowen
amongst the , Italians 'in London:. also bec hâth but oncly this

childe which is iiisý''dàughtcr, which bec bath thought. better
bestowed yp= mec ihen on any.Portugal in all the countrcy, and

docth giue ýwith her in marriage Fo- me- part of an Ingènio *hich

If the voyàýgç of Pudsey took.plaS 62 years before Hakluyt publisbed bà
thàd. volume, the date of it must bave bSn z538 not 1542.

t Of Coum is intended for Genoa.

,gafions, Voyages,252.
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lie hath, that docth make cuM yecre a thousand roues of, sugar.
This.myr 'inriage will bc worth to me « two thousand duckets,
little more- or 1csscý -Also, Sig'or. loffio Dore my father- in law
doeth - in'ende to put.. inté handes-,the whole : In h
ùxtïe or scuenti slanes,. and -- thercof to make* me factor for. vs

vue,ri y liuing Lord- thankes for placing such
honour aitfl>lénffulnme'of all things.

Also Cciwlieýîdayes'past 1 talked with the Prbuedor and the,
Captaine, andthey hane certified 'meý that they: haue

Mimofgold,cfiýcouered certaine Mines of siluer ahd.-gold, and and süùei-Iôoke, CuM day for Masters: to, c thé new ly dis-ome to ý open
ered àtsaid Mats'". which. when they bc opened will inrich

VMceaL
this . couatre , vèry - mach. This 'lace is called.
Vîncený and isý9diszant froin you two thousand - leagues, and in''

z4. degrecs.of latitude e h
-ôn*. th . South sidé of t c Equinoctial line,

and . almos't vnder., the Trop orne. A countrey it is
_ýke ýof Capric

ver.y.healthful.],Wlthout sicknesse.
MorcouerJ hauc talked with the Captaine and Proued6r, and

my father. in,, law, who rule all. this counticy, for to hauc a.ship
with g"-'.to-comefiým London hitherwhichhauc promised
mec to -giuc mer. licenceý saying that nowe- 1 am. frec deniien of.
this countréy. To cause -a. -ship .to conte hither with such
cominod.;ties as would seruc this countrey, would come to gréat

God sendi in safety the. profite. and -gaines. 'In such
gaines, lit-,

Vrares.and commodities.as von -may ship hither from. The
London îs for euer'y'gne commoditic -deliucred here tq S. vin-

Cent WOtthdirec for one, and then after the ceed maypro th= for one
imployed in white sugar at foure hundred reis the ontward
roue.

I meane al'o to, hau' a friend in 'London to seùd mec a ship of.
60. OÎ 70. - tÙnne-%.Aittle more o>r.1 > with -such commodities as 1

shall giue adaise for. -This. voyage is as good as anir Peru-v9yage.
If you and Master Osborne will deale herc, 1 will deale with yqu
béfore'any othcrý because of our old friendly friendship in time

past. If.yonhauc.anystgmacke thereto,..in the name'of God "do
you espiie out a finebarke of scuentie, or cightie tunnes, and send
lier hither with a Portugall Pilot to this portof S. Vincent in
Brasil borderi'g vpon thc borders of Peru.

Also I.. hercwith write vnto, you M what formé and maner.you
shall fàrnish this voyage bothîncomMýdities aùd otherwise.

Fixst ypu must ladé, in the said Ehip certaine Hampshire and
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Deuonshire karsies: for the which, you must jet hér',lu what depart Jï6m London in*-October,'and to touch in themâne ' r a wq*age. to S. Canarie.% ind there to-make siale of the saide karsies,.Vincent Wu and with the'proceed thercof to, lade, fiftè . éne t*unnesa slup of 7oý
OYSM tunnes of w*ines - that bc perfect and good, and', sixe dozen of

is to he Cordouan.. skirines of -these . colours, to wi4 grenge,made. n fintaw ic, yellow, rcd,ý and very e blict I thinke..
yoù shall not findç' ucÉ colours therc "Th re you must cause

them that shall goe vpon'.this voya . e, to, take saifron-w*th thetn,*
t* cause the salc skinnes to bec, put in the s 'de, colours.-rhinite u shàl finde oyles there. Thré etc-yo e hogsheadsoif $WC
oyle for this voyage arc YM,.ne.cessary, or a hundred and fiftie
iartes'of'c>ylc'. -,AýIso- in Lond nyou may -lade in ilic mfid ship
these pircels 6f.com'modities or rares, as followeth

in primisfoure -pecces of hollands.of middle sort.
Item, Oné pýecc of fine holland.

Foure hundred ellesýof osenbrigesv -fine.
Foure dozen éf si=ors of all sorm
Sixteene kintals of pitch of'the Canaries.

Twentie dezen of great kniues whichbe made' in fardles, of a.
low price.

Four.e dozen of apmall sort.
Sixe peeces of bayes -of the lowest sort.
Ohe very finc''Pecce of bayes.

2.oýur hundred elles ôf'Manchester-cottons, most blacke, greêne,
solne yellow.

E.ight: or tenne dozen of bats,, the one halfe trimméd'with
taiTata, the dthèr plain.c with the b.ands of CYPreur

Sixe.dozen of course shirts.
Threc dozen of doublets of canuas.

Thme dozen of doublets oÉ stiched canuas.
Onc'picce of fine Millan.ýfustiah barred.

Sixe dozen of locks for doorcs and.chests.
Sixe thousand of all -maner of fish books
Four rçames of papm
Two dozen of glasses.of diuers sorM

Two dozen of Veniée glasses, the. one balle grcat, 'the other
nuddle sor-

Two dozen of mantles of ffize , .9f the, -lowest price that an bcý
'Thrce dozen of frizc'gownes...
Pourc hundred. pound of urine of the vse of Portugall, inost.,

smal.disbei,-.,and trenchers.
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Foum Pound -ofs7ilke'of all colours.
-Twentie Pound of spice% cloues, cinamon, pcpPcrý and saffron.

Two k;ntal of white sopc.,
Threc Pound of threed, white, black, and blew;,

1rhric Potind of fine white threc&
hemm4 halfe a dozèn of Mortherne karsies of diaers, coloum
Fomm M=9 clothc-s,'blew,'red, yellom, and green.
ý,Sâe North=.c*dbzen' of diners colours. ý7.
O= fine blew cloth of cight Pound.

0né fin-C StamcIl of tenue or tweluc pound.
One finc shceps coloured cloth of twelue pouadL
One fine blackè kars.ic. One fine stamell karsi-
Sixe y" of bla'kc'VCIUCL
Irhrec barmIs of nailes for chests.
TWoý barrels of nailes, for ships, and barki.
SixC kintals of Occom.
Two clozén of veluet girdIès without hangers.
Fourc yards oif taffata red, blaéke, and blew: with- some grecu-
Two doiezimof lcàther girdlm

Sixe dozýn ýoÉýuxt-,, » hatchc5,ý and small -billes to, cut wood.
Foure mases of gitterne strings.

Foure htmd-red or fiuc hundreds elles -of some Ennen cloth that
is of a low- price to make shirts and - shects.

Folmm tonne of yron.;
IM=e. bc such sort, of warés as I would yon should sendIL 1ym mcazie to deal c, ôr send any. ship t

hither, hanc you no doub4buy.the.belpe of God Lishall 'ut all thi llgs*în good. order according
m your cont . catment and" profit:' for. my father in lawc with the
CiotRàac and Proued.or doc rale..this eountrey-

Uý fi"cr in. law and 1 * shal . (eod willing) make a good
quantmc of sugar cuery yceFe; which sugàr we intend to, ship for
London from* henceforth, if. *e can gçt, such a , trustie and good

fiiend as. you ý to de e ý- With vs in this .mattm - , 1 pray,
presStlv after the reccit of tÉis - my- letter to write mec ansivem

therCO4 and send your letter to M. Holdcr to Liýbon*cý bc
wd conucy it to meout of han&

Besides the premisses scnd sixe yii4s of skarlctý parchment lace
of dium colours.

S Iie yards of crimosin veluets
Sixe yards of crimosin satten.

Twelut yards of fine puke blacke.
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Here in this countrey- in. steaýd'- of lohn WhithaU they hauc
called me lohn Leitoan so that they haue vsed, - this name so
long time, thit, at this present, there is no remedie'but it. must-

mÙe sé. Whén You.'WTlte vnto'me,'Ict thé on bé
e superscripti

vnto lohn Leitoan.
Th.us. 1 commit you vnth all yqurs to, lhe h9ly Ghost for cuer.

If yèu seid this ship,* I iould haut-you giue order thir shet.otich in.no.-pan'of the co i t of GWie no auy.other co butas u r astt
to come directly hither to, the port cÉ S. Vinc-ent, and from the

Canaries let lier be- di -nie, to wi to-ipaic*hed in my n *4 lohn Lei an.
Also a dozerf shirts for mywearing let' sen4.if' ou e

shipm
lecin, sixe or cight pieces of sayes Éor mantles'for, womcný'lie most necessary thing that.can,which is t be. sent.

By yoer-*#ured friend lohn Whithall.

A copie of the letters of the Adùenturers for Brasill sent to Iohn
%Vhithall dwelling - in, Santos, by the Million of. London'

Anno. i 58o. the .24. of 'October in London.

MAster Whithall, as vnacquainted wee commend vs vnto you,
etc. vnderstandîng . by your -friends, X Iohn Bird, 2L Robert
'IV, alkaden, and your brither lames Whithall of certaine letters

thâ they liane receiued of yours'from.Saùtoý which wee haue
seene and read, wherein from tim e to time yoe doe requure, -and
desire them to send a good ship to. Santos, with. such wares,-and

commodities as you didwrite for, whereby you'did not onely
Promise that they..should haue good intertainment, but also-

should séll, theý saide èommodities tu make three * of one, oùtward
at thé least in euety thi âg. and that for to rélade ' their ship backe,
they should haue of the best, finèstý and whitest drie -sugars 32.
Pound of our *eight foi a"ducket at, the most. The premises

considered, with the great credit that they and we due giue to
your wnting and promise, haue caused. vs, whose naints be here-

under written, tu îoyne our selues in company ýtogethexý and to
be at great charges purposely to send thie good ship the Minion
of London, not onely w*ith such marchandizes as. you wrote for,
but also, with as many other things. as we thought mijht any

wayés pleâsure you, or profit the country, And ýwe craue of you,
thàt we and.our factors may haue so much- àedite of you, as we
haue in you and of your lettèrs, which is to beleêue vs that we
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baue.taken this voyage vpon vs, with no other minde or p'urpose,
thento déale faithfully and truely in the trade by sea and' land,
so as you shall'-not onely haue Cause to reioyce, ý and- desérue
thanks for out comming, but also you wil procure the magistrates.
there to, be bound, as they vse in Galicia, that we. may be pre-
seimed and defeneed from all reprisals and imbargements. Of
princes or subiects.for ahy- causes or matters whatsoeuer, whereby
iree may bee incouragéd by them, giuing vs this securitie of good
intertainmeùt, to continue the trade yeerely herièeforth and f6r
our parti we promise upon our credits and fideIiticsý- to, commit
no.ôutrage at the sea nor land, nor suffer any to -be done in our
Company that we may le4 but rath to defend - and - protect all.

other such marchants*,as we are, with their ships
and goods.

And - to the ende that. yôu and- others shall wee
meane as *we say, weýhaue giuen order to our factors to, giue you
good hostages for, your assurance. of our goqdfidelities and

further we haue sent a testiiiioni H of our owne ý true meaning i
vritingynder the seales of this- honourable Citie of London,which'we wil discredite by: our behauiours for.all

not -the treasure
lat you haue:: and, so we 'haue written' to, your magistrates of

jour.port, and otheïrs in Spanish, the. copy.whereof,,we send you
herewith enclosed in English. And if the time should fal out. so,

contrary to our'expectations, that there should not be fine white
sugar sufficient to, lide'our ship in due' time at Santos,'then we

pmy you directour factours where they may goe with the shippe
in safetie to supply theii.want,"and helpe themlto a good sure
Elot f6r' that purpose, and'write yoùr letters to your friends
where the best sugar is. made in their fauors, and belpe, our
factours tô haue a testimoniàII from Santés, that they and you

traded together friendly, and so departed ïn gcod and perfect
amitie, and shew them that the iust cause of our comming is to
tride as marchants peaceably,* and not as Pirates to commit any

offénce to one or other.«
Also we pray you, if thére -be. any store of waxe, or -peeter,

W'heréby- the imice there.may yeeld vs as much profit as the hite
sugars at a diicket the roue, or any other commodity of like
profite, then to, procui that we m 'Jade it without danger -of -
lawe, . bç it oarè of golde or . siluer or whatsoeuer else.

We liane sent you copper cauldrons for, your Ingenios, with
iron« and all other necessaries -for your purpose, and artificçrs ro

vol_ XIV. 12'



Nanigajïow, Iroyagu,
your request bene

set the sameý- and as wee haue at at great
m we pmy .Iet'ys haue lawful.. charÈes in sending these. en, so y6u, -n *ke ' rtesie to ftirtherfauour-i' li cou all our'causes. AndAf any of

oui Mariners or passengers m any respect of diseeasýre against
their companyl,.or.in hope of prefýrment of mariage or oth'erwise.

would procure to. tary and dwell there, and leaue bis charge and
office, that then you will bee a meane to thé, Iustice that such
fugitives should ýbesent abord the ship -as prisonM.: foi as you

knpw, vvithout our men wee cannot bring home our ship.
Wee haue giuen order to our.factours to vse your counsell and.

belpe in their'affaires, and to gratifie you for the same as t'o your
courtesie and faithfüR friendship shall'appertaine, to your- gobd
liking - and in the meane time for a token of our good willes

týwards you, we hýue sent you a fieldbed of walnut treeý with the
valens and giff knops.

canopy, curtaines, And if there be any
commoditje else that may pleasure- you or your fricads, wee haue-

giuen order that they shall hauïe the réfiLsing of - it before any
ôtheri iiuing for-it as it is worth.

And, thus'to èonclude, promising to'performe all the foresaide
things 0 ni our parts in euery condition, we commit you* to God,
who euer preserue you with all bis b.lessings..

Christophér Hodsdon.6
Anthoriie Garrard.

Your lôuîng frien omas Bramlie.
Iohn Bird.
Williara.Elkin.'ý"

Certaine notes of the voyage to Brasil with the Minion of London
afoiesaid, in the yere i58o. writtein by, Th6aas Grigs
Puiser of the said ship.

THe thirde day of Nouembéi in the yeere abouesaid we
departed in -the Miniô n of Lon"doA from Harwic14 froiq which
time no greàt thing',worth the - knowledge or regard of others
happened vntil the 22. of December the next monet1iý. Which day
for our owne learning and vse wee obsertied the settjpg of the

Sunùý.-which was West sotithwes4 we. then being vnder the Une
EquinoàW4 where we found the aire very temperatei and the'

For a vM curious account 'of the family of Hodsdon or Hu&or4"
consult the 116 Ufé-of 'Henry Hudson in the pùblicýitibns of the Ckrendon
Historical Society for 1883.,



winde'for the Most A 'Southeast 2Md. Fast so theast. The
same.day, we ilso, obserued the risini of the moo e, being.. one

day after the full, which rose at East Ïoribeast.
The first land that wee fell with vpon the, coast of Brasill wasý

the yland of'S. Sebastian, where we aeriued the 14. -day of lanuary
in' the yeere i 58C

'The ir6. day Thomas Babington, and others in our pin'pestes
went ashoare to Guaybea,.wheïre they met w4th-Iohn Whithall

his fàther and mot'he r* in lawe, *ho hauing .,receiued letters from
thence to, be deli'ered at Santos, cà.me abord, and then we, weyed
and set saile, and the 2.8.'day wee àrriued at the y'land of Santa
Càtelina,'*neere the, entrance of Santos.
lm* Our course from, S. Sébastian waý Southwest . and by Wes4- and
betwixt the Southwest'and »by West, and IVest southwest.

This yland of Santa Càtelina seemeth at the first to, -be a part
of the yland of. Girybia. _. Wee ankered at nine fathome blacke
osie ground.',-

Vpon the y1and there grow, many Palmito-trees, but no fresh
wafer i s« lhere ,té'be found.
The third die of we arriued before, the towne of

Santos, and w . ere there well received and Intertained of the
Captain'e, the kings offiéers, and. all *the people.

The fourth day we tooke into our ship, a- beefe aliue, *hich
for the victualling of the ship, and the refreshing of pur men,. and
to, make vs the Merrier at Shrouetidei

The eigght day we deliuered to 'NL Îëhn. ýVlithàU a bedstead
with the appurtenances, which were sent té him frorn our

marchants of London.
The ir8... day the captaine of Santos came 'abord pur ship, by

whom -we had knotvledge.,of -foure great French ships of warre,
that had bene at the riuer of Iènero,ý which there tooke three
Canoas, but were driuen' from the >née bý. their castles and forts,

and were looked for here at Santos. Whereupon the Captaine
-requested vs to 'lend th= some -armour and artillery, and we

lent them twentie caliuers. and two barrels of.powder.
The. irg. day.our s1ciffe which we had, sent'.to Thé yle of

Alcatrarzas, and had bene -away sixe dayes, came Alcattarzas
againe; and brought good. stoire of grec and 906d - or Pelicanes..

fish, and tèlde vs thât there - was good, store. of fish to be taken

South'%Vcst of Rio'de- jýineào.
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there by the hooke, and as much wood as.'we would haue of
.the Palmito-tr=

The 2o. day at night Nicholà Gale, one of our company, fell
ouer our shippes side, and was drowned in the port of Santos
before the towne, whereour ship rode at anker.

The 22. day two of the.Canoàs which the Frenchmen tooke in .
the . riuer Of Ienerg, returned to Santos, and repoited that the.
foure French ships ývere past to, the southwarc% as they-thought,
for the Straights of M,,àgiDan, and so. into, the South sea. '.. ý

The 23. . day the afoiesaid Nicho las Gale, who fell ouerboard
two da before, was found againe, and taken vp three miles ftom

our and Our company.went to, his buriall in the Church"at
Santr

This day the'Captaine and Iusfices of Santos*'wished vs to
in their road till the last of Aprfl, for-,they had sent a barke

of Santos to Baya at the kings charges, 'to know *hether we
should haue trude there or, no, and this barke could not returne
before that time..

About this fime there arriued. at Feï.nambuck à shippe from
PortugaI4 which brought - newes that the , IsIands, Indiesý and

Portugall. it selfe, was molested -and troubled, by the Spaniazrd-%,
and that the Portugales had both - English, and Freinchmen t ý'0
Lisbone to defend them against Spaine.

The 25. - Clay Wee. sent two -of our mený namely Thoma
Mic . hgel and Simon -Thorne to, Baya in'a barke that went thither

from Santos.'.
The two and twentie day of Apnl our Master and Thomas
Babington hauing some ta.ke and '.conférence with the. Padres

of Santos, they.(our..men being ready to go to the Riuer of
Ieniero) tolde them, that they were sorry. for our, banishment from.

the Church,-,, and that ".the Ministr àdor bad written from. Rio de
Ienero, that forasmuch'as these'twentie yeres or more the English

nation had denied the Church of Rome and her procéedings, there-
fore the Ministrador commanded that none of vs. s'hould, come to,
their Church : the' Padres willed Ys herein to haue patience, and
to také. it in good part, and promised to stand our ffiends. in their
Word and writing, bdth.to the Ministrador and to the bishop at

4aya, and further requested all our English company to haue no
ill opinion of them.

Pemmbuco.

26o



28. of April we. laded, sugarsý into our ship.
The 2x. of May we tooke in fte ' sh victuals ftom Santos
The io. 4ay of - Iune we gratified one losto Thorn% dweUing'

in Santos, with some of our English victuaLý and intértained him
in good. sort in our shili4 and thii day ý wee were -promised.- to
baue a. Pïlot. at Santos to cary vs. to Baya.

T ' he i z. -day we went to fish ' 'to make prouision for * our ship
and men, and from that time: til the eighteenth day wee fet watexý.
ànd cut wogd for'oùr fire, and trimmed our .ship, qf the harmes
and leakes which the wormes had'made in ber while I.«ks in the.

wee, ridde at the yland of S. Sebasfian, and in the Mùgkm Ma&
by worSmmeane. time we departed - from before the, towne of

Santos. Our Master sent bis skiffe fiom the barre of -!Èýntos,-
thinking to haue .brought Thomas BabinÏton and William -Euet
with the PiIO4 which wee had tàrried - for three dayes, and as
the skiffe was going, William Euet being by the. Riu és, sidý,
called -té oÙr pinnessiý and sent a letter to our
Master,* W'hich T. homas Babington bad wriritten, wu
wherein were no newes, but that the Ministrador was

arnued at Santos from the Riuer ofIenero, and woùld speake with
our Muter,, but lie willed that ' ihatsoeuer Thomis Babington did

writçý no credit shôuld be giuen to it. And further he wished
vs presently to depart fcéSant $ebaàüa'n, and there to dispatch
our businesse, and. then to sendé backe for Babington and bizn-

sdfe, to Guaybeà, * where he (if he -weré well) would giue bis
atténdance to come abord.
As we rid two leazues a.,sea-bord the barre of de-

Santos.,:'wee broke a
bappened the 15. day of this m ôneth. santgL

Wé arriued at S. Sebastian the: 15. day, and there shifted our'

balastt'and bad-in-stones, and haled our ship a ground to.stop,
our leakes, and caried our casks à.shoare to-be -booped for.
*ater, which indeed might better haue bene done in SantSl, be-'

fore the Ministrador came thither.: yet we finisbed- ail things
pertaining. to, oùr ship, by the. 22 of this nionetI4 at -S. Sebastiam
The first day o * f Iuly Thomas Babington came abord with.

William Euet n our pinnesse, and the rest* of -our men that went
foi them : but there was no Pilot brought according to. promise
to cuy vs to Baya.

The thingq- that we obserued and noted in the time of our
being at Santo% were these..

4
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Ail such wares an as owe no custome
Brasill, theïr vse ig, to set a, priée vpon, the same, how they.*
shalbe sold: wbich is -doue by the magistrates of the to*ne,
according to the ordinànces* of théir King.

-But for all such marchandi-z-m as do ove custome thý the
marchants aire to sell them according as they may, to Iffie
profit and aduantage that they can...
Concerning, the préuince of Perui-'wee learned. thaone pan

of it by. land and water is but brelue dàyes. journey froin the .
towne of Santos, and ftom. thence ii .may, be about foure èi'fiue
dayesjournéy by wàter'to the rmne:nuer of Plate.*

From the: bead of ..the riuer of ý,?We, and fivm their chiefè-townes there, they do trad -into. Pem by'e and fiafique by land
wagg ns, and homes mules.

The said riuer of Plate . is so'hffl ëf jàn& and cI=gézý3 and,
the fresh. so fierce sometimes, th# no -sbipping dares to deale

th haïks to- their knoiýedge may go vp it and not els.
The'Portuees. bere cannot 6e suiered to M their ICnes of

treasure in thèse parts, vpon p" of deal% the conuary-.béing
commanded by the king and the Vice-roy, who is as their.king

in pýace of authoritie.
About. mentie leagues ftora.,iSantosthere is a certaine kinde of

vnIde Sa uages, lying in. ý the MîOuntài.Uesý which are in* friendsbip,
with the Poitugales, and theyhauecontinuall warres with certaine

other Sauages that dwe»to1iýxds thi, bpyders "Of Pau, vrhich: ls
distant fiom Santos about 460. Or 5S. leffle&.L. «Mose Sanages
of Peru hâue store of gold zafid siluer, but they knmS not: the
vse of it
Looke what Sarge their enemies they take, they Sil them

to, thé Poriugales for kÙiueý combes, axes or batchets, ýmd other>
tiiffes -: they will sell one. JW a pennie-knife to a -Poftugat'and

âer'twO Yéerés theY are viorth twentie oi thirtié.duckets to the
Portugal.

This people haue also èontinuall warres with the- Spaniards
an4this.was toldevs by one of thm Sauages, whiéh« hath, dwelt
among the Portugales thegë>'àèue' yeeres, with h- .master caned'

Sennor"Manoel Véloso. And thisfellève would mniiii4y haue
come.with vs for Fmgland.

parag»y. Ile t.iV« of that =T
i.s probibly Mx=t Whkh ta

flows into the Sea as Rio de la Plata, is about 7ço mües dmant fi= Santm



There are certaine rockes .that lie. off betweene the 'yle of'
ýAléabarzais and S. .,%...an, about. two 1eagues,
which are to'be taken heeà éÇ -which a. îàrre off in The yle of

àire weathershewe like the sailesýofships. or pencffles
There are other rocks that, lie off S. Cateli.na also

fiu.e leagues to 1 the ' Fin and by south into the sea foi ro cks.

off the yland.
At our. co'mming vp to Santos we found foure. fadom. and a

halfe water in the shallowest ý1ace, and the like we found within.
a leaÉue atter we were departed ftôm S. Citelinalâle, more or

lesse, but after you haue runne in'. the depth of foure -fadome and
a' halEéý. about a mile or lesse, then ypu iMll hâue it deeper .
agame more and more.

Before the towne of Santos we rode' in eight or tenneladome
water.

A letter-of Francis Suares to hie-brother Diego Sugres.. dwelling

in Lisbon, written from *the« ri.per of lencro in -Brasill in

jun . e 1596. concerning the exceeding rich trade new1y

begunne between'e that place 'and Peru, !;y' the way of

the Riuer of Plate, with.small..bark' of 3o. and +o. tiines.

SIrý we se 'saile fiôm. Lisbon the ourth of April 1596. and

arnped herc in tWi riuer of lencro the twentie scécnth of lune
next ensuing. And the same day the Vùitadores did visit our

ship with great ioy, thinking, that -those commodities which we.e .
broughi with va, had. bene. fôr the marcliants of this coantrey

but it proqued. to " the contrary.

The pilot bilought- *wîth him in the sayd shippe.two pipeï of

wine which -. itere taken'from'him, and -solde -by the luitice for
y reals cuery gallon. .,But 1 solde W-mes

fg and ment ade at
mine foi two. and thirty and sixe and thircy reals the un-excesdue

gallon. - If I had brought any great store of wine, 1

should hauc mad . e a grqýat gaine of'it : for I sho*d hauc gotte . a
eight'rcals for one.

The next day in the morning we went all on shore, and gane

God thanks for our prosperous.voyage, and good successe which

he had sent vs. And because thç goucrInour of this'countrèy was

gonc from this Towne. to another house of his, threc Icagués vp

i uto the, ri ùer beyond. the place where: wé rode at ankçr, 1 desired

the captainé of our shippe after dinnçr, that we might.take the.
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shippe' boi4 ind goe to the place where the gouernour did li-
And so going vp, the'nuer, we- met wXk a canoa which wu

comming downe. the riuer, and goint aboord our, shippe which -
canoa w laden with.fresh. vi tual afid, in'the same, wu -one
Portagali, which met n and tolde- Ys. chat the gouernour of that

captaine shippe had sent. vs a 'ecîsèntý wWich we receined very
thankefolly, and sentit abooid. And we went VP the riner,. to.
the place whcm,,thegouernonr did dWell ;, ign'd'commi#g ço the
place where wc randed, hard. by ibe'rium sidethe godernour,
came thithier and recciued vs very êOurtcously. So we remaîned
at bis hotm two.dan talking ofminy matten of Portugall': then

we departed from him, and came downe the, nuer.
Threc àayès after, 1 hired a ware-house by myself;,and

my commoditim And now 1 am selling theux as fiut as 1 can
and sell thens very well, and to grçat profit for. 1 haue sold all
Our bats. ' 1 would 1 had brougbt fùity or fifty'-dozen, by reason,
or- the grea. of them vp inté. Peruand -into: the hew

kingdomé of Granada, by-thé' of the riuer of
A'iich trade way

from tbè Plate. For' hCre' is passage' cuery.* thrce or -fýure
9iý« of idoncths, with- barks of thirt tunnès. a picce,

Iencro by
arc ladca- with sagars, rice,'taifataes, hatsand

Plate inté oâer kindes'of comimoditics 'of this countrey, whièhpeu, etr
arc caried.vp the sayd r'uer of Plate in the sayd barksp

and thence conueyed vp into- Pm. ' And thése. barks arc* but
tenne or tWciùe days gdng vp the sayd'riu*er to. Peru. And

II w Mii f th
oum"and âne moncths after,. cý sayd barkes,

Tbe short-
nesse of the cýtnc downe. this riuer againc. laden. with reals of
returne of plàte, and bring downe &om'those placés no -other
the voyage c thing

oýnmod:itics but vrèiuurýC>.-.. It is- a ýwoondcrfal1to Pem to ýbéhold the great gai a pne ad rofit which is gottcnýn
this riuer and n this countrey.>. 1. am ashamed to write i4 fcaring
that I shail noi bc bélecued. For the implôymcnt.of one hunèkcA
ducats in spa being brcýùgbt hithcrý "I. y*cld twelue hundred
and fifteene handred, ducats profit. This trade. bath beenc. vséd

b withi« this yecre. Foï wec , can goc vp to -the
lie rich ramés of Potos4 which arc ý thé best and the riches'trade VM Il Pcîu.* If-the merchants of S -e andbegunmioimncs,.in'a plun

tbe yere Poitugall did know, this trade,' they would not tend
noý venture. so mach merchandise to Cartagena as

By Péru, B" -is here -amnt. - Potosi can be reacW from itio de
la Plata by, the fiver Paraguay tu; its itmetiw with the Pacomam
and thencç -as= ine tbat river.
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'they doc. for vp thïs fluier is a great dcale thé viceres ivay., and
the, casier ta go ta Peru, For the Perulcros or merchants of.. Peru,
which dwell- therc,- came downe ta this harbour and ricer of
lcneru,' : and bring Wth .t.hem fifteene- thousand and. twcatié
thousand ducats î à reals of plate and ÈPId, and -imploy ithcelle in

-this nuer in commodities: and When hécre are no -comigi tics

ta bc had'fôr moncy in this.placé, then t.hesc merthantsof Pcru,",
are ta go ta Baia and.Fcrnaimbair, and there ta imploy
their inoncy. l' would'I. had brought good store of The
âilks,'and not thc5c kinde of commodities which 'I did 'o(-Angob.m
bring. For here is more profit to bc had a great dealc

then. in the voyage of Angola. For hecire with fiuc hundrcd

ducats in. fiuc moneths.space a man may get six.c'thousand ducats

And this i& no. fable, but most truc- and a grcat deale-m', re then. 19
can expresse. For a rapier'which docth costin ine fouze.and"

twcntv and Sixé and twenty rci1sýý is iold for -forty and àftv

ducats : a bridlc. for a horse is solde for fificene ducats :; a lock- of

a doore and the kcy.ii solde for tcn dtt"ts a pound of beniamin

is. solde. fôr fifteenc ducats : a yard of 1VýClùe is solde: fur-twenty..
and fiue and twcnty ducats ; taffiatacs 'are solde.for'si:kc and $cucu
ducats the vire an owncé' of muske is solde for fort'y duc=
and all kinde. of commodities after thiï'-kat- ' Sa one

t . housand ducats of - S . panish commoditicsi will, gaine Gùm of ten
thousand

tcnne thousand-ducats. Thus l'hopc in -God. to.make dcks fr
more profit and gaitiéthis voyage, then- in two voyages the ininc

Oqtý of oue
ta Angýla : for 1 haue.soldc most of my hats. for two

duckets and a halfé and for thrce ducats.- The rest 1
will cary té Angola,ý ta helpe- ta scll -the -rest of ;ny commoditics,

'which I can'not sell in riner.:, And '* 1 haue solde an hundred

cubit3 of broad cloth fo;'fi*lié, htindréd and fiuc handrcd and fifty

and sixe.hun,âcd reys the cubiL If 1 would basse solde aU.-my.

cloth for readymoncy - tolde downe -for faure hundred and fifty

and.fine.hundred rcycs,.the. merchants, would . hauc bought it -a-Il

of me : Éut.'I would scll no more, bc-cause 1, ' meint to A t=de ci
exchange - -it in ..Angola for Ncg!m, , Howbeit with buyiM

réady mo.ney in hand iA Angola a man Ïhall bay Negr«» in

beitcr'Nc«gros, and béttcr chca The- Ca e of
our ship soldc.ý all his cloth for ready moncy for foure hundred

and -fifiý icys the cubit, and thought that hchad made a.good

markct, but lie hath, de âued himielfe. 1 solde six broad clothes
for fiue *hun.drcd and. fifty rey-% thekabit and. . 1 Mas ofikred

voL XIV. 2.
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t hirty thousand iéys for a -cloth. Vin'eger is solde for rýYo and
thirty, size and. -ihirty,. and forty', reils a iarre, - by . re . ason

-ibere is gréat store, of limmons and orengesïn the coantrey - but
in -Augola. it is more woorth. Oliùes are* soldt 'for hàlfc a reall
a -picce wherefore I hope eo sell. the,. hoehcad for twtn- .

ty thousa.nd icys.. In' taifatacs «> and 'veluets there . will
bc - gotten two, handred -and fifty 'and thrce. hundred or one

handred. If 1 had'brought grca't:store, I could hauc solde it,'all,
at this rate. - 1 hauc'alréady gotten.great store., of rcals. of plate

fôr it. is tolde mec that -Moncy is a good commodity in AngoW
But 1 must imploy some in mcale, whith. is in *the grinding.' MI
the rest of my moncy 1 will *scnd you by billes of exchange, and

some part I wil imploy in sugars.*: for I hàue sent 6rder to Baia
for. that purpose. For fi this place therc is no".*shipping that

doth go.that way. So se letters 1. do send by the way 'of
Fernambuc, and'hauc diriet*ed them to-my cousin : for 1 do* de-

ternune to settle my sclfe*,here in:this countrey. There is come
downe frôm, Peru, by' this ri.uér -of Plate, -a m.ezch'ant called

Alonso Ramires, and he hath brought downe with him tien or
twelue.thousand ducats in mals of plate, and is come downe to

this place to build'.'hiin a ship. to, returne -into Spaine-; and. there
is come in his company a bishop. And thus Iésus Christ send. û
.long ficalth.'

Your louing brother Francis Suares.

Thé well-,goueimed and..prosperous voyage of X. lames.Lanèast * bý ýhips, and a g;alley-frigaý
er,, çgun with. three

from London in October i5ý4, and int ended for Fernam-
buck, the porte-towne' of Olin ' da in. BrasiL In which
voyage, (besides- the taking - of nine and iwentr s'hips and

frigàts).-he surprized the sayd port-towne, bèing strongly
fortified and manned ; and -héld possession thereof th'irty .
dayes to-ethér (not istandiug man' bolde aissaufts of
the enemy, both by «land and water) and also Prouidently
defeated-their.dancrerous and alm's't ineuitable fireworits.
-Heere -he fou n*4 the 'cargazon .- or, freight .of a, rièh East
Indian. carack.; whièh together with 'great abundance of,

sugars, Brasil-wood, and cotton he brought from thence;
la4ing therewith fifteene' sailes.of tall shipsand barks.

IN -Septeniber x5q' the wors'hipful NL Iohn Wats, aldermân,-

JVau:gationSý, Pûyageï,266
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UW and others of worsh' in the city ofM... Paul Banni à1derman, ip
London, victualled. three good, ships;, té wit, The Consenty of
the burden of 24o tunnes or thereab.out, The Salomon, Of 1-70
tiýnne% ànd'the . Nirgin, .1 of 6oýtunnes*: and appointed*for com-
manders in this voyaM K 1[ames Lancaster'of London,-genfler'7 man', admira IU of the. fleet, NX Edmund Barker of London,

Viceadmirall, and M lohn' Audely -of Poplar neere London
rereadmirall, haùing in, theîr sayd. ships, tô 'the,, number 'of i75

men àn4.boyce.
Being fully fhmished w.ith all Il Prouision, wee deparfe&

front Blackirail in October foHowing, keeping, opr owne. coast,
vntill we came into the - West coùncey,'where we met -with, such

gusts and stormes, t4at the Salomon spending her mast at the'.
Range of, Darmouth, put into harbour; but by the earnest care
and industry of the gen«ùll and others hauing chàr.ge, shé w'as

'hi done, h n' a Pleasant gale
shortly agai.rie prouidect IN îçh aui g
fior- our purpose, we piit''foorth..fron.i Dartmouth the List of

Nouembér followi**, But cgnurq.to.our expectation, not.-fiftý
leagues ftoni our owne > coast, we lost. the. -Salomon ý and. the

Virgià, by a storme of contrary' winde that fell von vs.: yet
being alone, in hope to meet them about the Canaries.orCape
Blaràk, we kept 'on our course to .the Canariesý but could heare
no tidings of our consorts, which gréatly grieued vs.

Thence wF went, bearing for the. isle of 'renérif, n-the
-morning 'egfli we, h " ad sight of a sale, which being becalmed

vnder'the - shore, w;ts tovnng with iheii -broat a bead, hauing one.
other at, ber sterne. -For this mile we manned ýour' boa4. ap-'
pointing our men wel for> fight, if need should% require. The

Spaniards'seeing, Our boat ýpme, entred theï and leauing the
shipý sought ýto, saue thems.elues. by fliëht : but our , men pùisued
-them so, bst, that thefboorded them, and brought thern w.thý
their shippé to our Gencrall. This ship was laden with So tunnes
of Canary-wine, which came not vnto vs before it was welcome.

ýIVe'-kept and mannedJt, plying-'thatý day, and 1he néxt night
thereabout;. The very-next morning we had-Sight of onéother;*

to whome...in.- lilre maner wee sent. Our boat: but theïr gunner
made a'shot at her, and.strooke- off a. propper yoongmans arme;

yet %ye inforced, ber to yéeld, and found to tunnes of wine in her.
The Spaniards.>hauing *their fiee passage, andin a"r-quaintànce for*
the deliuery of their wines, 'were all set on- shorevpgn Tenerif,
making a quicke returne of their long voyage intendèd'intothe

ivest Indiésý
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Hence -we departed toward Cape Blank and-'before wee came
thithert. we met - againe witb the Virgin- our rerçadmirall, whose

men tolde vs for very trueth, that the Salomon' was returned foEngland; inforced so, -- to- dor pen in& er mast the second
A . ý , bys di

'time. Which when oùrý'nàen vnderstood, tRéýwére all in aý maze,
not knowing what to doe, a*nd -saying"am.ong themselues ' that their
force was but smaà when all Our - streûelà were téget4ý, and Dow

we had lost the one halte of our stren h. we were not able to,gt
performe the voyage*: and. therefore some of them .camé.. tô the

týai, , asking - him what he would, now doi seeisfg the .Salomon
was. now lost, the, one balle. ôf our àtrength, giùing hinà- counsell-to.bèaré vp for the ...IV e Isest -Indits, and prou there to *make hi

v.Wage,-'bccàuse big first plat, fôrvýant of strength was cleàne79.
rthrôwn. Thé . çàptaine hearing . this new nduelty, as not vn-ac ai ted the v;ýnable pretenses of m e themqu n anners, mad

this'answere Sirs, r. ilade knowen to you all at my comming
out'of: England what J p!étended, and. Ïhat I meant to go to..,

Fern;mbuck, and aithough at the prment we want one of, our
ýships, yçt (Gôd. willing) I mea*n, to, * -b- forward, nôt doubting« butý.to, .- meet lier at the appointed plac4s,,whick are cither at- Cape

Blaùk or the -islands of Cape Verde -.. for - I am assured that M.
Barkér the- captainé is -so rësolut'to, ýeiIbrme this -voyage,. that
hi' mast bèing repaire& he. will pot faile ýtO mSt V% and it

Ivisdome for vs to di'ert out course, 'till -we
haue sought him at those places wfierë',our appointed'
meeting is: foi the diuerting of courses is the - ouerthrow of
Most of our. actions. And 1 hopè -you will be all . c.ontentëdherewith.: -. for to go y'ot r co n I haue dete i inedan he' ý uise- the* rm
Gods helpe) I will not be drawen vnto. With these reasons and
many others shewed, they rested all satisfied and at our coni-

nüng to Cape)Blank (Gcd bé pr;tised)'wc met with the SàJomon
with no. saWl ioy.to vs all ; and th.cre sbe -had takeh of SýàniardÉ

and. POrtugals 24 saile' 'of ships and caràuels,. fisher*-mèn, and had
taken out df thom such: necessaries as.she had neede'o£ Of
these ships'.our Captainè- tooke foure along with him, with
anothérthathe had ýa»ri Iiimselié, méaning to imploy'them, as
occasion. shoUld serué. . At'this place he . vnderstbôd one of the.
pitôts of those ships, that one of -the. caracks that ca e out of the
East Iniliéý%,*was càst away in the-rode of Fernambuc, and that.
a-Il hýr goods' were lay& vj)on* the Arraçifé which is -tbe
lower towne. Of . these. -newes we wère all glad, 'an4 reioyced

'o ..
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much for our, hopes' were very good,- ý=î Such a booty
befixe VL -

O"hà-good Company and happy successe we vere'aU ioyful,
ind bad gnimt hope of the blessing of God in pertormance of our

intmded vuge, and so after some parle -and making fimAike for
ioy of our meeting one. with xhe other (praising Cocd for all) we
plied for Maio -. where coming t6 anker, our, generall =d the'

rm of the captaines went ashore to, view the, place A 99ny-fri_ut= . ve. might- in -best saléty se. our eallI _fy rigat çat caried
togetber; which frame wèe brought (rom England of ïa ci En-,-

puqxm té land men in the côuntry of Brasil. Hem,
we dictiaed our great prize of wine' and set her on

fire*: but before our coming thither, you shalI vnderstand we had
sigIký of four sailes.. which was captaine.'Venner in, his 'sbip the

and a "proper Biskàine which he tooke at Ca Diank,
the %Vékome of*Plymmouth and her pinnesse: all vhîch stood wilh
vs. But they seeing our fiags, not expecting such good fellowes
àp we, did beare from vsali they znîýght ; which our people toý

vuy vnkindly, that being ail - ffiends, they would, neîther tmquim
nS ý teIl vs any newes of our 'friends, . but ma Ming any.Wàtbün
sbew'of kindness would so depart. As befi 1 haue said, Ïhc

choice being made for. the place. to -buîld ga4-
fiiga4 aihoriýirwas brought, where the carpenters
qelied thir ý worke, 'still cheered. vnto it by the

ýaIs'good gifts beitowed a 'ong them, and kind vsage of thé
restof t ' be commanders, not without great care of the captaine for

the saiety of thein ýl 1,' byjttcping .. good watch'-- yeý one negli
fellow, whièh had *o.knowledge of the countrey, suaymg' front hîs
company, was by the Portgals taken, and very kili(UY vsed, and

-s: f gener theux
gaîne vnto i or which good the all* rewarded

-wawithgiftsverya&,eptablewhîchtheytoôkeaskùm&y.' fflhile
vS vere thus- busily imýloyed about the féresayd galý_ey,., e-
descried at sea -foure sailes, which we had eod hope would haâe

pmouedIndies men, or sorne to 4aue .brought vswhat wec loolked
foi: but they proued captaine Venner with his flecte. as afore-

sayd, who, secing v s at ankerý - ankered alsô; where spending ... 7üme, and bein àcquainted with ourgénérais determination
for Ianding, consorted with vs, and their bils, accoFding the

-maner of the sea, were! made and _Signe4 on eitber put, we to.
hace three parts, and he thefdùrthý of all'that.should be tnken
m4ciel y our.. stréngth was, increased; to, ÎII our ibomforts. ThrS

î

J
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weeks or thereabbuts we -stayd in this place before the gally was, -
finisbed ;. wbir h done, putting - men into -lier, andý fitting her with -

oaies, hauing féurteiene -banks on a side, a mast -and -saile, the
commandement of her was comm itied vnto Wats, an hônest
skilful mariner.'

From thence we put againe to sea, and went f6r the ilé Bmua,
where we, watered : whi h d ne., we made -no long stay after,'but

t

beùt,.our course -as di y as. we could for the place, making Our

som

fi -f -with the:land o'the uthward of Cape, S. Augustine -rst. all
e 

'

t 
L'

froinwhénce wee pliedstill.to, our desired port of Fe.rnambuck,

"4 
"and did s'O muéh, that abô *dnight we- came before, the, har-

The.ýn of bour; where e plied . vp and do"e,' holding
that the best policy, oforebeare the entring'till day-

might giue them fight, the harboro being hard, and'therefore, the
.- Mor , e perillous. Our sh . ips * béing: i saféty. well arriued, God was

p genemll in.
raised*. andthe his boat« went from, ship toi ship,

willing thern Io made reai»- such, m6 as they could 'spare, with
muskets pi a

ikè% billes, bowèà, Lnd what weapons they
."hàd to..ïollow him. Himselfs 1 7th men from his o'wne ship,

irnbarked himselle in the' gally, which éarried in her pro* a good
7', sacar, and twoimurdering pieces.

Our adiàind -spent all. the nightin.. directions to, euery
ship to. haue their men ready shipiped %i their. boats, for heï in-

tended to-enter the harborow at the, b of day, and to leauc
bad en ef0

his* ships wftbout till hé týe fo -and .. tfie 'towne : 'for
he woùld, not'aduenture the ships in, till\,,.the harborow was

gotten. . Also he prouided.ýfiue ships', whiâ he brought - from
Cape Blanlr, and put men in thein as marie as ýould conuen.ently
saile thezn, and. no more, giuing thein ch;ýje to, enter the

harborow wiih his boats: for àt the entrance of harborow
rode, three great Holland ships which our admirall doubted
would. impeach his going in; and therefore he gaue order to the

men of .- these fiue small shi which we not aboure e 6o
tunnes a piece, if the HoIL-%ndersdid offer an'y'resistance, to, run
aboord of them, and'to set their owne ships on. fire, and scapeý in

their boats, which they had ' for the *saine purpose,. that by Ibis
ineanes they might not impeacý our entrance. But wlien the
morning was come,.-we were fàllen, aboue balfe amile dowrié1o,

the'Northward, below the harbo ý which incon-
rcM, was a great

uenience vnto vs: so that before- wee could.get vp.againe, the
ebbe w= come vpon.. vsý and thereby.we-were forced -to bouer
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C Ore the harbOrOw tl.l'two. of, the clocke in the aft

-f ernoone, in
the sight of aü the towne. In this'meane time, oùr ships rodé
belote the fort without, the.barborow, abô,ut a demy-coluering.
Shot off: in the which time p9ssed-many shorbetweene the fort
and. the ships, and especially betweene the admirals ship and «
them, :'but no Teat h :was-done o eithe& Arme n r part. > All this.

while'our idmimll kept thé men. ready houering in the gally and.
the boats. T ' he HoU ders. that:rode inthe. thouth of the bar-'

boro*, sSng. our . lution, layd out. haü lsers,, and wound
der'

themselues out of the..w Of vs. Our àdmirall was very ioyfull,
and -gaue greaý i Pnr to, all hincourag is men,.:.. for, to *passé. these

ers,three great Holland he helà it the greatest danger. of all.
Aboût y 2 of the clocke the gouerner of the towne., sent -a Portu-

gall aboord the admirals ship, to, know what bc would.hatýe, and
wherefore he came. He retur.ned him this answere: That he
wanted' the caradts' goodsý and for thern he came, and thetà hé

would haue, and that he should- shc;rtly sce.' 1n' this processe'of
time, the - townesmen .and .. inhabitants' -, whiéh saw so muèhping, and. percéiued vs lo be énémies,ship gathered themsel.ues

together, three or foure ensignes of men, esteemed:.to the''umber
of some sixe. hundred at thé- lèàst. These came to the fort or

'platforme lying ouer.agaimt the entry of the harborpývj and thére.
attended our landing ý,:-ui,, before our -ad set forward with

bis boatshe gauc expresse order to all that ha'd charge.of
gouerning.the boati*or* galiey,,,to runthern with ' sucW violence

against the shore,.. that they Ïhotdd - bè all cast away without
recouery, and not one man to stay ý in thern, whereby our men

might haue no maner of retreat to trust.vnto,. but onelyio God
and théir weaporis.

Now was the time come of the. ftood, being about'two of'the.
clocke in 'the afternoone, when our admirall set forward, and.,tbi lîarborôw wîth the small. gall ' 'enentered ey, d all the rest'of

the boàýts followingý him, the Hollanderi's that rode in -the mouth
of the harborow, nothing impeached him: but now the fort began

to pla 'with theiro'rdinanée, vpon the ' Iley the boâts ; and
one of their shot tooke away.a, great picce. of our ensigne out of
the galley. But our saile being set, ît ' was no time forvs*to.make

.any stay, but with -all the force we could WC ranne the galley
vpon the shore right. vnder the-ýfdrt,'%vithin a coits cast of'-it with

h-such -ýiolence,.that. we bmke her backe; and 's ç suncke
fo there w.here -th e sea,presently. r WC landed, went a breach. of
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which presensly cast ber away. Ile bous comming after didthe like. eïr'At our aïriuall, those in. the fort had. laden: all th
oràÎnance, bein'g. eue of brasse, to, discharge them vpon

vs at our landini;. which indeed they ýdid for_ our admirall
legping into the. water, all the rest folloinng, him, ëff came thm

pieces' i of ordinancé: but almighty God be prîÈ.ý they in the
forti with feare- ý to - sée ýs lànd . M',". their fices, had piked their
ordina'nce so -steepe downmmrds with theïr -mouthes; thatthey
shot all* their shot ià-thè sand, àltbfflh,"« -I saýd befo.m it

not abou . e . aéoits cast'ât the mogt betweene the pli= wee landed
and the face of the fort: so -that they only shot, off ý one of- our
mens armes, *ithout doing any more hurt ; whièh was to vs a
great blessing. of God for if those ordinances had bene *eil
leûelled, a great number of vs bad lost our Hues at that instantOur -admïMi, seeing,- 'this, cried* t, ýî ragingou nc bis rde!4
Vpon them, vpon them ak hélpe) is oiurs
and' they tÉer.ewith m to thé . fôrt wilth, all îiôlenx:é."ý .
Those foure.ensignes of 'men that were set. tô défend our L1ýid-

ing,. seeing this resolution, bégan to, go backej' and reiire
in to âcerteine buhes that w ère by. the -same fort ; and being fol-

Th rt f. loired, fledde. thorowe a certàine oaze which was drie,
being then* but'the beginning ôf the. tide: and, so

taken. abandon çd the fort, and left it with theïr ordînance to,J
V& .. This day of our arriuall was their Good-Friday, when by

custome Wh selves: but God sent. vs now --they usually. ' ippe them
for a* generall scourage to. them aU, whçreby that làbour amongthetW4 th all theïrwght be well spared. The fort being en vi

ý-ordinancê, the admitall vaued to thé, ships,_ý'wilUnîg them to, ýrçy
ahd come in; výhich tb -did with all speed, hinuelfe taking

order in leau, g certeà in . keeýing' the sayd: fort, and
Placed the ordinance .toward the* bigh. towne filom whemce hee
suspectéd'the greatest danger; and, putting -bis men in order,
marched toward the low towne, wbich was about some fourtem

in which towne lay ill théir merchan
score. rom the fort: dizepmd

other goods. Approching te the to'wne, bc entered the saine, the..
people imbaiking themselues ïn carauels and boat% with aU the

expedition they.* could. The base towne, ofaboue an hundréd
hpusts, being thus taken, weý fouýd in great sto rie of m han
dites of all sorts:. as Bmsil-wodd, sugai% Calico-cloth, pepper,
cynarnon, ý cloues, mase, nutinegs, with diuers other good things;
to the great comfort of vs'all. The admirall wentvp anddowne



the towne, 'and ýjaced at the South end' -of the same captaine
Venner and. his company, himselfe and his company in thé midst .

of. the towne, and captaine-:Barker and captaine Addy at"..the
other end of the towâeý giuing great. c4rge, -that',no -mari vponhis sha shouldpaine of great punishment and losse of res; reaIN
vp -or enter intq *any vvare-house, without ýorder and .direction
from the admirall. And'this -commandement was.as wel.1 kept
as euer, a".xgs kept,ý where so, great s p*oile and booty was found

férit was-not'knôwen in all thttime of our hein- there, that any
disorder. was committed, or-any Iôdge or ware-house broken

open, or apy was rnade, or 'pillaging qf any thing ; whicb is
a note much to be obsérued in suich an action-for conimon..
mariners and souldiers are - much giuen to pilla ng and spoiling,
making greater account of the sâme then of their shaies.

ýDrdèî béing put in aIL things,'we kepv a very sure waïch this.'
firsýt nigh4 and the morning b.eing come, our admiraL and

captaine Veiitier, with the rest of- the capýaînes, -went -ab(oât the
towne, and gaue order for the fortifying Of ý it. with'all. expedition

so that within two dayes it was surrounde'd with posts and -planks,
th' -of the towne'next tlie'maine land, at' Icast nine foot

high.;-,for (God be thanked),-*e found.prouision in the- towne
sufficient store for. it., ýIow it ý is, to, b . e * -vhderstood, . that this .

towne -is, enuironed on the one part bi the sea, arid- on the back-,
#de.,by a-iiuer that runneth bchinde itS -so.that to come.to it ýby

land, you must -enter,"it by a small,. narrow passage not abolie
fçrty paces ouer at an high watèr. ' At this 'passageïe bui.1t a

forl4 and planted in it, fiue pièces of ordinance, which we tooke
out of the first-. fort we wàri at our-éomming into the harborow.

Now we hauing, Îhe towne in. possessîon, our admirall sent. for
the Hollanders.by his chyrurgian, which had bene. b.rouglit. vl) in

that. countrey, ýI man knowing their conditions, and sober and
discrSt of'his owne cariage. At his first comming aboord of

t4eni, they seemed to stand vpon thuir ownè guard and'defence,
fur they were-three greatand strong ships: but he vsed himselfé
so, that théy at the, last W*illed him,.to come into the greatest of
their ships,.,which was.aboue 45c? tunnés.. Then he declared to

thelu our inte.nt. of cQ.mming thither, and that theyshould be
there as sùre'from any shew of violence.or iniury offéred them,
as itth . ey ývere in their owne houseý,-and. if they should thifike
So : good, his admirall would fraight them.-for England, if 'they

ývould be content.with fraight rt-asofiable, and as they should
VOL XIV. L2
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and it should be' at 'thi ir owne ch

e oise'whether to go, ôî
notý he wÔuld not force théln, vnlesse'ir Were to their bençfit and

good liking. Although .this people wére somewhat. stubbuxne at
the lirst, as - thatnation - is in thèse càuses, yet being.'Éeýisfied with
goýd.words and good dealing they c'aine aland, and after PSn-férénce had *th. the admimllwi they were so satisfied,-that they
went thorow with a. fmigpt*:. and then we. ioyned with them, and

theý-. with vsý and they sérued vs as truely and faithftàly
-Owne peý e did, bolh - at. watch and ward, .b and;

Pl all other
seiuices: Within. two. dayes à1ter our comnuniz, In, about mid-

night, a great number of Poirtugals and Ifidiaiîs with them, came
downe vpon vs with 'a il very greaý cry and- noise; buk God .be

thanked, we were, réad fi hem: fot our aduiimll ýsupposing
some such assault, had rouided-all-lour musketiwith,'haile-shôt,'

or 
t

which did so gaule both the Indians and the PortugaK that they
-made. them presentl y> reireat. . And th is. is to be noteq4 that thére

was both the bom and Î, his' rider slaine both withoq'e. of these
shot. Our men' ' fôllow* ed' them some..fiue-or sixe.sc*qrý, ut no

further. We l'st in 'this conflict but onclyène mahlut had-
diuers burt.. What.was.llost of tbeir part,.we'could not te14 for
ihey had beforè day, aftèr our retreat, caried away allk'heir dead.
Within three or foure daýes after our comming in appearçd..
before the ha!Porow 3 shîps and 2 pinneve, the pinnesses being*
somewhat nere,,diàcriédt our fiags, and 'one of therà came*'sýn,

-which. was a Frencli -p-eiàesse, déclaring all thé rest t 'French
bottoms';. which oui admirall. villéd shoul come d so

they. did. These were Frenchmen -of war ,In, d'came,, thiýanr 1býThe 
e ý aland,Purchase. captaine; cam welcoiùed -

amongst whom -was one captaine Iohn> No er of Die that thé
ýere béfôre had taken in our'admirall ut the ilafid- f - Mo'à in
the West Indies,'where h.is ship wis cast away, COMIPing out of
the.-East Indieg. To this, mari our admirall'offèred eèat kindnes,
and performed it, and was not vngiatefull foi hi fbrw bènefit-This captaine desirédshewed vnto -him. of oa4 dmirall, to

bestow vpdn him, his ships lading of, Fé'ambuc,_* which hé
granted ý himp * and 'also * his '.piiinessè, and more, g ue him a
carauel of about 5o tun and* bid h irn lade her with iwi ood also
which with other.,beneffis hé gratefully rece"iued. o the other'-
two captaines he'granted their ladings of woôd, thFone captaine
being of Diepe, the other of Rochel. The caJ p4iiî of. Diepe-
confessed that he met Abraham Cocke. certeig, moneths beîôrîeý
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and being distressed for 'want of water,'g âe hinâ
Abrhamsome, and went w 'th him, to a waterin -place where Cck

he bad water enough, and so, -departed from, him the nu«
sýyi that his m'en were very weakéý The commingng wilbaiL -

in of these shi did much strengthen vs- for ciur
admiral aMinted.both these French and the Flemings.'to keepe

.,.watch. Ypon the riuer bý night. with. their boats, euery boat
hauifig. in her i a men at -the least, and -thje boats.- well prouide&

This wa's foéfeàm of fired"ships or. barks to, come downi;'Wwtcli'
Our âdrnirall' had great care-vnto, and causéd ourships' to ride
by cables and haulsers, at.. all aduantageý to. s*hun théni, ii by that
meanes they should attempt to put ys-out of the harborow';'

9 iuing commandement tô vs that walthe5k, in the -to,ý.-ne, that
-what fires soeuer we should esp'y« or see, hot one man to etart-

from -his,. -watch or quarter,.vnlesse we werc bF himsdfë com-.
manded, to, the contraty. Now this order puf in.-*Il thing>, and

hauing viewed all thegôods in the. àM.>tghkin'g our
selues, suffici.eàtly fortified, we began to vnlade our ships, whicb
came as füll, laden in they went foorth, but not. with sot good'
merchandize. And this ôrder was taken about the vnladin-.of

themand also the lading of gooI out of'the towne:'our'men
werediuided into ý-liàlu'es, and' the' one halfe wrought, one day,
and the other* halfe the» oiber day alwayes those thât wrought
not kept the *atch with theit furniture in theit.'.1iands and about

thern, and none stept' far off-or-w ' andred from his cé1oursý and
those thitwrought hadall theirweapons in goodordersetand.

pl=d*by them, so that-at. an instant CUM one.kne* where to
go to, hii furniture: . and t1iis *as very carefully looked vnto.

The - third dày afiter 'out comming in, 'canie dôwn from, the
bigher towne, whiéh might bé about foure 'Miles off vpon a hil4
threc or foure of the principall gentlemen of the countreyý and

sayd that from the bisho'* the selues, ancr the resý the would
hauc iême conférence %;ith our admirall. This newes being

brought to the admirallý le bting downe his head for a smaU
rh he z nswered,

ieason; and w en d mu ed a- whilè, he. a. 1 must
'le fi .pon * busines. that importet meý

aboord of the* -1 ngs b
and tfi'cretore let thetn y.if'lhey« will:. and so he went and sate
there with the Fleming froin nine of the clocke till two at the
!afternoohe. In this' -ýpa'ce diuers rncssengers wenz - to the
îdrnirall, to cpme away,'ýor , th.esç ge i eni n s To whom,
he gaue this answerc: Are they. not. gone yet?.'ý,. And about two
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of the clocke he calbealand, and then. they"tot4e him they wére
departed..' Many 'of the. - better sort of our men maruelledi and
ibought muc1ý because hewould no.t vouchsafe to come and

fiaue conférence with such., mm of account as tbey seemed t'O be.
But the Amiral made them, this àùswere, Sir% j haue béneught vp aznong - this' people, 1 haue . liu -among. aro CY ed them as

gent.lemaii4. serued with tbens as a: souldier, and liued -among
them as a merchaný.so I should hàue sôMe vndertàýuding -
of their démeanors and nature; and., l' know whén théy cannot

preuaile with the. sword by force, then they'«deale with. their
-deceiuable tongues; for faith and truetb.they.hauc-nôiw, . neither -

will vse any, vnIesse kt bmé to théir ownèaduantageý And - thlis I
glue you - waming, that if yoù gîue, them .1ýparle..dàey inIl betmy
-vs.; and. for ffiy part of alJ& râtions in the viorld, it would grieue
me -niost . to be ouertaken "by this nation and theý:Spaniards: and
I aül glad it war my flo pay them, with oiý'e of their owne
fetches, for 1 warrant ylou .ti vnderstand-*me better then you'l pmyyou.Wsadsged;.Ithinke they do. - And with is ope
it is for' all. our goods: fur ýhat shall wé, gaine. by parle, when
(by helpe of God) we haiýý gotten alzeady t4at me came for,
should we venture that we - hàue gotten with otit. swords;. to see
if they can také - it from vs; by. words and policy ? -thère. W'ere. no-

wise.domelin so, doing. You know what it bath. çost v% and
how many men lie wounded that be not ýet-..éle of , this other

nights .hurts : and -theWore, from -henSfo6rih 1 giue this Icom-
missioni that if.any -be tàken, he bisent, away with this ërder,

a Ithough he come as a friçnd, that if he or -any other. a p*proch vs
from henceforth, he shalbé banged ?ut. of hand -. and. Othe

course then this 1 will nor -taire with thent. which course was
followed, for.within 3 or 4 dayes after it. was per1ormed by two

-taken in the night -: and alter that we weie neuer troubled with
spies'; and- althouÉh diùm slaues camerunning from .their men
to, vs, by which ,wé vnderstood iýùçh 'of: theïr working and pre.
tenceîý yet the ddmirall wo Id enteffeine few of th a.

W this.. meane time thàt we, begaù to worke, the Portugals-
wi.th -4he country people were not, idle, for, Sm" vs so busie',

about ý sixé nights after ourcomming in, they priuily in the nigh.t
castvp a trench ' in the sands about a sacar shot from our ships,
minding thére to pint ý6idinancelwhicjî o à1d, haue offended

our ships- greatly;-and they woild not haue bene able.to-haue
rode ehere . to taire in'; their lading, which now began to go

H
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aboôrd of them. The adrni"Il héaring this, about '3 of the,
clocke in the after noane.marshalled our inéri, and he and.all. the
rest of the captaines marched toward them. The -Portugals

-.and In.dians, perceiuing our comming, began to withà*raw them-
... selues within the trench, rùeaning (as it should appeare) ÎOÎ fight
it out there.: but- we made no stand, neither did -it behéue.
vs, but pfflently approched the trénches with our.'muskets
and pikes, afore-their tr'encbes, were thorowIý finished.: so. tihat

by Gods helpe-we entered them.-' 6 And the Portugalsand I.ndia*s
left. the -place, and left vnto vs 4 9ýx)d peeces of bmsse ordinancc,.

with PoWder and shot and diuers ' other necessaries, 'and amoqg
the rest 5 'smal carts of. that countrey, which to-vs weré more
Worth ihen al the rest we tooke, for the lading of 'Our goods, from.
the 1 towne to the wàter side':ý for without them we càuld ndt haué'

told.. what to haue donc, much of our. -ood.-ý* béing so heauic,
that * without'c. rts we were not ýabIc to %v Id theni -all t iese

things.we brought destroyed al iliose.-lilatfomisthat
they had made,.ànd thcriwe-liad rest.with them for certaine

in which we went forward, deuiding our niarc'handize with
captaine Venner -according to our'consort, .and went daily lading,g " ir turnes fell

them abord, euery ships coiill)any'accordin-. as the
out, but onty the thrée Dutch ships ý. 'for the, gôods béing "put.,

intô theïr..boats thèir oîne çom-j)ýnies,.Iadeà thernselue. And
this farthérý g6od chance 'or bkssing of God we had to hel.e. vs,
thauassoone as WC had taken.our cartes', the next ominter, came
in a - ship with some' 6o. Negros, to-'Portugal. wç>mcn, and -4o
Porttigals : the women andý-»e Negrocs WC turned- out of the
towne, but'thit Portu-als our Admirall képt to draw tpe carts
when. th'y ývere laden, to vs- was. a very great Case. For
the countrey is very hote and ill for our nation to take any gre;it

Xrauell in'.
In this'.tewne there is no fresh wiater to ýbe had, and therefore

we were euery. 5 or .6. dayes compelled to- passeoùér the'riuer
intothemainéland to get fresh water, which after 'the fiirst or

second - time the, Portugals 'kept and would, haue defend.ed our
watering, sé that we were dimen to water.0f force, and at seuerill

tim . es som 1 e of our men were hurt,'and oncly.two or thrce» slaine,
and with this danger we-were forced to get dur watcr.

Ànd as. they m olested v* s in our waterifig,- so, they slept not in
other deuises,'but put in practise to burne our ships or. remoue

thém. out, of the harbour. For within some 2o dayes after Our
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comming in, the reParedlCar4uels and filled ihern with
suc things as . would best - taire' fire 'and. burne: these they
brought within a mile or little 'ùiore of out shîM and there set
thern on fiM for neerer they tould not"well corne because of out
watch of boate%. (or, as is dboi i&the Admirait had alwaies, 6
'boat that képf *%tch abouïe halfe. 'a. mile: from the ships fo r
féareoifsuch expibytes as was the cause- they couldn -fire them so neeot rè ibe ships as they would haue done ' But

fired'tariuels hâd the tide with them, and also, the little
winde that blewe. was in their favour; which ca sed- thèrn tothe 

strearne 
the faster:. 

which

come, downe ic . ur boats pércejuing
made to them with as - much expédition as conueniently they
could, bu.t the tide and wind both scruing themý they apprôched-
towazd -the ships willýh gréat expeditioft. Our men in the to%ý ne
began to bc in some féare of thcm, yet no In mooued or -stârted
from. his quazier more - tfien if there ha 7>ene nothing to, doe.
Also, the. -nusters and such as mie . aboordt were somewhâtsec 5ý so grcatamaséd. to fi to, 1: comming dourne among theirships, but they prepared __e th f Il as theyem o it, aswe

could being prouided afore ignde and* iudging that sofiie such
strattgemswould'bebbe v itberiuerbeingveryfit-therefore.

But (God bc thanke -who. wu*elwaies with VS'and ouf. best
defence in this vo ge ; by whose assistance w e« performed .this

so, grée an atte pt wîth sa small forces. 'Our. companie -in. the
boatsso- pla. the men wfien - theY samr -the fires comé ne=î our
shîps, th ting grapnels with y chaînes on thern, as euery
boat oné for thit purpose, some they'tow -d' agrou,

so -they b*roýght.-to à bitter or anker, wherël they rode tilt àli
eir force burnéd out, and so, we were deliuered by-Gods'

helpefrom'thig-.'Iéarefull danger. Wiihinsome6ni-htsafterthis,
which mi-ht bc about the 26 day atter, our corn in ahd

abode thère, a'bout i i of the clocke. at. night came. driuing
downe.,othlýr raftes buràing with the -huÈest fires that.'

.1 'haùe seeiie.. These were. excecding 4angerou'. foi *hen -
our. men approchedthem thinking tà .clap their grapnels vpon

thern, as they had donc vpon the Carauels the night befo they
were. preuénted, for -there stooke -out of thé -rafts many poIçsý

which kept thern froin the body of'the rafts, that, they could notme ta thtow the' Is into them : andCo ir grappe yet Stficy had thi
inconuenience worse then al. the test *hich most troubled'vs.

Therè stooke out among thé: potes certaine hollow trunýs. filled
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with such..Prouision of fire workès that they ceased ùot, still (as
the fire came downeto. thosé trunks.to set them on fire) to spout
out such'sparklesý that our, boàts.hauing poÉýrdier in them for ow
mens vse, ourst no' for feare, of fr)i thénisdues with théir owne

poivdeï come neere. khose sparkles 'of the. mftés, but Seeing thein
to driue neerer and neerer our ships, diey wet .certaine clothei,
and laia #on theïr flaskeîand - bandélers and so ventu.red vpon

thern, and with their grapnels tooke holde of thez% and so towed,
them on groundwhére they' stooke fast and wereý not burnt out
the next day in the. mornin Diuerse l'ý and timbers came.'-ý

driuing, al'ong by, oui ships. and mini'but, with our bSts we
easily defended them.' And thù!e be pra)sed),tre e--£aped

the second, firm. AY third. finng %-aý. prepared, as a Xegm gauc
vs to %nderstandbut this we I)rèuented by our departum Tor

this third firing were vcry,.great prejurations.: and we wcre
çre4ibly informed of t.ertaineiieitbat this firÜng should'be such
as we should neuer ' be able to- preuent, and a"urt--dlv these fiffl
be darigerous ihings and not to -be preue.nted vl)on the sudden,
vnlesse - it ý be af d for and foreséene. for when it

commeth vpon the sudden -and vnlooked for, and ý-nprouidcd for,
it bringeth afen into. a eTeat amazement and at tbeir Iýrîts ende-

And therefore let -all men riding in riuers in their COCIMICS
cogntreybe sur".Io'okc to bc prouided-before hand, fàr asainst
fi * there is no iesistahce without préparation.

Also it. is a pmctise -in. these hot countreys, -where them be
suchexýèrt swimmers, to cut the éables--of sbil>s.,and one night
it'was practised io cùt. the Adrniral;"cable, and yet the boate
iode - by thé cable . with two men, in her to %vatcb all -tle night,
and the bwoy onelyivas tut; but not the cabIe:ý. but atter that.

night, seeing then.our good watch, they' neuer alter attempted
Whïle all thèse ihings- passed, gur _ ships (God he ihanýed)

0 gent labourr. of our,thorow the industry'ýof our gouern ur%-and dili,
men, began to bc, *hollý ladèn and all'the bes. ma' andize con
ueýcd aboord our. ships, sé thai Our. Admîrall went to depaît that'.,
night, which vvas the 31 day after our entrance, or éLse ýon the
next day it the- farthest, and so waming *as - giuen to, ail men t'O

make themselue's readie. Our 'Admiral bein'g abo.ord bis. ship-
ye saine, . morning, espyed in the ý sands right a-a- nst , Che placé
where the ships rode, that therc was a smalI banke-of sýznd'ncwly
castvpvnder'which.,he.perceiù-d now and then ýi-oM%:. Ixople to

'be presently hé tooke hisý bo.at went ttà the zowne and calied

J
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all the Captaines to2ether, declarin- that the enemies were about
some pretence rightagainst theshipý,,pqsulting whether it were

bes.t'to sally out and sèe what thêy'Aý.ere-d ' oing, or depart that
euening according to the former defErmination. - The Admirall, -
was of épinion to depart that wght; saying. it was but folly to,

seeke warres since we had no neede to.d'e it: éther affirmed, it
were Zood to see what thc)r-did, least the winde might be con-

trarie and the ships not get out, and so our enemies maybuild
vpon vs to our great disaduantage. Well, said the Admiral, ýhe
ma.tter is not greatý for theie can be 'no. danger in this sally, fàr
where they worke it is within Falkonshot of our'ships, a n d iÉ any
power , should come -against you, the ships -may play vpon
them with 40 pieces of 'ordinance at the least, s'O that-
a bird carinot pasSý there but she must bé slaine. * I

am somewhat. vnwillind you should go, 'for I haue not
bene well these two dàyes, and I am . not -strong to march

vpon those'heauie sands; theyýanswered all at once, you shall
not need to trouble -your selfe. for this seruice, for you see

it is nothing and of no danger, being so neere the ships, doubt
you not we, will accompli.sh this seruice well ynough, and returne

agaîne within this houre. The 'Admirail ariswered: the danger
cannot be great, but yet you shall goe out strong for feare of the
worst-. And so the Admirall marshalled theM 275 men- French
-and Enélish, whi.ch.were « vnde 'the conduct of Edmund Barker,
çaptaine.Barker-Of -Plimmouth, Viceadmirall to ciaptaine Venner,
captaine Addy.. and the three French captaines all going -out

together, and they were to march vpon, a narrow peece of ground
to t.heP*'lace whether ihey, were.sent vnto:, in the brodest place
be*wixt the sea *and the water on the other side, it is abbue 'a

stones cast for it is a bank of sand lying betweene the riuer and
the sea, so they needed not téféare any éomminc, on their backs.
or on their sides, and before thern -could no man come, but he
must passe by all the ships .hich no - company of men were able

to. do without preseni death. The Admirall- commanded thern
at their departure ý -to go no further then the place he sent thera
to, and so he himselfe went abôord the ships and made readie aU
the ordinance: for feare of the worst, nut knowing what- might insue,
althpugh' he saw no danger might follow. Thus we marched
quietly till we 'came to the place we I were sent vnto, being right

.ouer against the ships: out of which place came some dozen shot,
which seeing vs co'me,'discharged and rankheir wayes with such
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as were working within the said platforme. So that we came
into- it and perceiued they bad begunne to -lay plankes to, plant

ordinance. vpon. Our Admiral commanded, if there wiere any
such thing, to, burne the plan.kes and ieu-rhein againe,-which.we

might haut done without *hurting of any mans finger but our
leaders were not content to haue performed the seruice coinmittçd

them in chargé, but would needes* expresly and. against their
order march on further to fiaht with certaine Etisi nes almost a

mile off, 'cleane out of the reach of the ordinance of all our ships,
and where lay the stre*ngth of the whole countrey. When our
men began to. draw. neere thése Ensigns of men., the Ensignes

seemed to retire With great speed, which our. men fol owed with
such great hast that some outrunning other' some our order was

brèken and those ensignes retyred themselues into the force of
.the whole countrey.'so that our formost-men were- in the in.idst of

their enemies yer they wereaw'a-re, wh . ich were sla ine . yer the rest
could comeïo, succour * thém. The enemies , incouraged by'thisï,

came also vpOý!î the res which presently began to retire, Mé
enemies followed til they came with the reach ot the ordînalic

of our ships, wheréthey were. beaten off and left their pu it.
In this conflict were slaine ca ptain Barker captainè of the omon,
captaine Cotton yý2 Admirals Lieutenant, captaine I n/Noyer a
French captaine, of Diepe, and anotýher Fre ptaine 'Of
Rochel r týýr _e", Zer Of 35:

,"wiih M. lohn.Barke"r and"othe ul
for these were the formost and hottest the pùrsuit of the

Ensign'es aforesaid, and by their forw nes came all -to perisfi.
At our returne into the 'owne th Admiral came to, vs inuch,

bewayling thé deaih of soi many . d men as weïe lost, wondèririg
whât we ment to, passe-the xpresse order that was giuen vs.
With this losse our men' re ch danted, but our Admirall

bégan againe to . enco ge them, ý 1aring that the fortune
of the warres, was s etimes to win an sometimes to loose.
And therewiibalr wisbed euery man.to répare and makeýn sým1 to 

rthimselfe readie: r thait night (God willing) e wou1d départ.
For all our shii ere readie and laden, and h would not stay

fo
ri 0 rt]

any further fo ne. The euening beinc come, thé ships began
to, wey and o forth of the harbour, and God be thanked of his
goodness tdwardvswhosentvsa.fairewindtagofoorthwithall,

setlýatby ii" of the clocke in the niaht we %ver e* all forth in
safety. The enemies perceiuing our departing,- planted a peece
or two- of ordînqýce, and shot at vs in the night, but, did vs no

VOI- xrvr5ý1--«-
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that is,' sailesharme. We werefat our comming foorth 15. sai es, S
ôf Hollanders, thý one Of 450 tünnes, the other Of ' . 350'tuniies,

.and the third Of 300 tÙnnes, four sailes of French and one ship
which the admirzý gaue. the French Captain 3 sailes of Captain
Venners flèet -of Plimmouth, and 4sailes of our Admirals fleeteý

all these *ere laden with marchandize s«, and that of good worth,
We Ètayed in this harbour.to passe all this. business& but . onely

31 daYes, ind ip this time we were occupié d with skirmishe's and
attempts Of the; eAemie i i. times; in all which skirmishés we had
the better, onelythis last excepted. . To God bethe honour'and

praise ýf The whole flee te. bein''Y,' 'out in saféty, -th e next
day in(the M'Ming the Admirall gaue order to, the whole fleete

i to, sailé toward Peraniew 'a harbour lying some 40
Peran*ý 0 leagues to the Northward of Fema'mbucke, aridýthere

leagués to take in fresh waterand to refresh themselues: andnorthward of e "
Fernambuck. to make'prouision for refreshing, pur Admirall had

sent thither some 6 daies before twq' ' French men in
a smal which Frenchmen he hâd proÙidéd froin Diepe

befoie his comming out of Englan'd for ifiat purpose. For both
these two spake the Indians language very pç,rfiectly for at this
port of Peranfew and'an other èalledPotaju some"6 leagues to
the Northward the Frenchmen haue-'hàd trade for.,bràsil-wood2,
and haue laden, from thence by. the âans- meanes, - who haue

fet it'for thern some 20 leag'ues into thé country, vpon their bac.---,,
3 or 4 ships euery. yere. Thus we all 4ailed toward . Peràniew,. at

which place. we arriued in the nigh4. *ô that we were forc«ed to' lie
off and ori-with a- s.tiffe gale of wind, iý whicli» we 'lost the most
part of our-'.fleete,. and they not kfiowiýg this coast put Offto the
sea; and so went directl 'or England -Our Admirall and'some -
foure saile more with him. to îhe 1ýarb iow of Peranie&,
and thére watered and' refreshed hiniselfe very weU, wfth hens,» 'èonies, harés and potatoi, with other things which2eranjeu avery good the, two F n'hmen hadre c àrtly prouided before his

conimirig :' this is -a very ýP0od harborow-' where ships
mây ride and refresh very well. B1.ý as I am giuen to vnder-

stand since our comming, from thence, the Portugals -,haue'
attempted «the place and doe inhabitiit, and haue put the French-

from their accustomed triide. Here auing watered and r éfreshed
our selues we put to :the sea, plyin after ý the rest -of our fleete

Probably tbe mouth of the Riveu mraLgi, in theprovince of Ceara.



which were gone before, which we neuer heard of tffl our arriuall
in England at The downes in the - 'oneth of Iuly, where we
vnderstood the rest of ouf consorts to'be paséed vp. for London'.."
Captaine * Venner and hisý fleete to be at Tljîmmouth,'and the

French ships . to bé safe Àrriued at Diepe, which to- vs was very
great comfort. At our sétting sayle from 'The downes,' according
as the custome is,* finding the Queenes sh.ips there, we saluted

them with certaine ordiAnce. The Gun.ner -being- carelesse, as'
they are many limes of their powder, in discharging, certain
pieces in ye gunner roomeý set à barrel of powder on fire, which
tooke fire in ye.g.unner roome, blew vp. the Admirals caben, slew
the gunnei-with 2 others outrigh4.and hurt- io'more, of'which
or 5 died. ýý This po*der made, such a smoke. in the ship.- wit.h..
the fire that burnt the gunner roome. among' all the'fire workes,

'thai'...no -man . at the first wist what to .. doe: bu.frécalling backe
Wéir'fëaiý, th''ey-began to cast water into the gunnertroome in

sÙch abundaùce (for the Quéenes shipà now and also the other
ships that were in our company came presently to our helpe)

tha«God be praàed),*e put out thefire and .saued all, and âo
great hairme was done -té the goods. By thismay be seene, that

theWis. no sure sàfétyý thkgs in this world. For now we made
accourit t7çýbe o* ut of all danger, , where 'behold a greater came

v.pon VS, then we sufféred all the whole voyage. But the'almightie
be praysed for èuer,, whic4 deliuered vs out of, this and mahy

ur fire being well put out, -an we taking
other in this voyage., 0 d
in fresh men (God be praysed) we came to Blacke-wall in saféty.

2832-raffl7mes, -and Dismuer ùs.

P.

speciall lettcr written from Féliciano. Cieça de Caru' sho the
Goucrnourýof Paraiua in the most Northernè part of Brasil,

1597, tO Pýilip. the second king.of Spaine, answering-- his
desire touýhing. the corýqucst of R-.io-.-Gr*arïde, with the
relationof ithe besicging of the caitlé.,o,£.'.,.Cabodelo by the

Frcnchmen'. and "of the discouericof' -ýa:rich-. siluer «mine.
and diucrse other. important maàçrsý

1 -Recciued your Maiesties l.ettei-ý"-'.béaring date' the ninth of

Nouember 1596. wherebT 1 vnd erstandè 'th - a t, your Maiéstie doth



Thý kinà of detiermine. Î6 pràceede.in the disc.otie.iie-,ànU conquestSpaines re- of Rio: G ýýjg or h relation whiéh was
-,FÇ - ing to,

solution to sent your Maiesüè7by Don Francisco de Sousa, Gouer-pro&éd in,
the discônexie nour getteïall of thLs-.,rcalme of Brasilià :. together with.
and Spnqnesta copie )f a letter, which yotzr Ma'iestië7 sent vnto vstof Rio Grande.

bearing. date -the' two and twen -March 1596.MoréoucrI *recciued ânotherý lettà from - r
you, Maics*tië bearing

date the arch IM. Both which - .1 étters wer**' to, one
case your Maic'tie to vnderstaùd. that there are'It î a 'ý1 * 1 'diuerse Gentlemen in the'se countreys f as good ab . 1 itie as m Y.selfe, which at home o y for thçir case and pl'séeke to liue. 'ýCî casure,.'ànd t, ont to s a__ýrc__no 'w Èàz arà nor v.enture their bodies, Hue', nd9 00(ls s often «* Mi icsÜes ' -1times in vour a serùice as -haue* donc and

commonly doe ' and cari- keepe théir goods and'riches, -an&ýnot
spend'nôr'wast-them as î hauc donc, and dayly 4oe s wilfully

yet neuerthelèssc. being spent in your Maiesties-serui ce,'I-.-am very,
-gladthereof For 1. and they àr'e -aWayes readie, aty'our Màiesties,

commandement

And as çoncerning Maîesties' commandement' com-,
manding me that I'sh *uld put * to my helping hand î1î..The Ca the conqùest or Rio Grande although this Cýptainc-.-taiieship of

'Paraiua -of Paràiua and ship ountrey *here I doe gouemestandeth ïù doth'want abilitie, fýr that.puipôsýý jet neveÉth.elésssixedegr. 45
Min. of your Maiestie shýIl always finde me readie to doe

Southerly your Maiestie .-the est., ser'.uice I can': for it.is veryIatitudrý
well knowen how 'forward I haue bene.alwayesýand

in in this conquest, and still doc .'put to my hclýirig and, as
paftly your Maiestie doth vndèrstand b' a ktter which I *rote'

y sonne, gearing', date the, ig of Match
1596 whercin your.M-aiestie ma'y vnderstand w'hat g«Oodscruice -I
hauc - alreadie donc. thercin, and - always will.:bc'rcadie' to.

ýowerto doe the like in furthering of the said en.terpriscý
It please your Maiestie to, vnd« rstan*d that ýý ihe . third '0 f

Iuly therc was . ought vrito. me a Frenchman a* pri'so.üér,, whé
presented himselfe vnto me.' And -I. exam.inirýg- of him, he: tolde1 me-that he -càiùé*"r.unning'away from certaine French ships men of

warre, which came vpon this coastý: and..he tolde me, thatlie had
scrued 'our Maiestie in the warres of France. . Likewise hey -told

me that he.left. me seuen great ships Frenchmen arre-of w ridingek -Grande and that there, we e i' Frat an an er in Rio. r 3 enéh ships
of warre more,, which had giuen battery to the castle of

Ire
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Cabodelo, and landed 350'soldiers, all in white armour The castle of
CÀ!edelo be-and the batt continued froin Friday.vht'il the'Mun- Ciegedb

d nd, 
ythe

day following:both by sci an la and gr Fretiéh.
Trenchmen *crc. slaincabd, two. Captainés of the French.--. On

ide the Càptain , of the castle was slàine',' and other týWo
Pôrtugals hurt other- harmé they had ùonc. There weré but

twentic Pôrtugal* in the castle, and,.*fiue 'picces of'«ordinance.

ThcYýmcùt to hauc kept the castle, and to. hauc ti-adýd with the

Indian people. So secing. they could..not take the .castle, they
and went from thcnce tc; Rio Grande.: d being

boysed sayles an

altogether ihey are . in number zo saile at an7anker in RioGrande.

ýAndsomc of thèm determine. aft.er ý.thcy bc new trimmed and
dres4 and hauc cih viétuals there vntill

takén in fri and staýed

Easter, then. to depart fiom thence. to« the 'Honduras; and so-.to

4 burne and spoylé some townes. thercabout,
I cèrtified.Manuel Mascarenhàs of 'thésF informtioifs by my

letters, requesting him to, send me with all e'pediti'n- t-bose
ayde me, aÙ& to def

-souldiers which werc in Fernainbuck to e de;

this. Captaineship' from. -the enemie' But thé Friers,,of'The

Couent would not consent thercunt' noî suffer them to bc sent

vnto me. So .1 was forced to, make shift with those souldiers

only h in. niy gouernment and tooke them with'me
-to the e enemies were 'entrenched

and marched place.whem th
vpon Whitsanday in the euening about. thrce of - the

The coùntrey
clocý, uing in my company a Negrd of the countrey, of P,eli'gtar

ofPetiguar, which was our guide, lie biought vs where rebelleth,'

the enemies.tm')ewas; andpresent4yl-.did assault aga'nst thé

- t __ý-PortuLaIs.
g t

villages and, coantricy of these rebc]4 which ýdid ioine with th'é

Frenchmen and tookcý many -of them. prisoners. So they told me

that there were ten great French ships of warre which were at an

anker «in Rio Grande.
Likewise' 1 was inforiiýçd, that thére is a. Frenchman calied

Daurmigas, which- hath discouéréd and found grýat store -of silùer

i ri a place called "Copaolii.* The sil uer hath bene rich siluà
tried and melted,,-ii ïs xçry good and fine Ûluer, and mine found

there is great quantitie. - The man. which told ine'of at Copaha
withinsixe

-hath, beenc. in th mine, and hath scene ittried ýdayes iour-
ney ofand meltecL And 1 -liane bene. myselfe, once in th- Paraiua.

place: it is but.6 dayes io rncy from this Captaincship.

Perhaps Caproba-

cý4

..................

Ï5
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Faiýtýr:morc this' Frenchman told -me thatý 0' ne Monsieur Mifa
.'a Frencrýý4tainc, and a kinsman'of the gouernour and Vice-

adinirall oeDiepe in -,Normandir-had one of -his armes stiooken
off at the siegè of the castle of Cabodelo ;.w o is departed from

-Grande, with determination to ome backe hither againe. th'
next ycere in the morieth of 1àýnuarie following, and to inhà.bi'e
in this countrey of'ParaiÏba, ývhich is 2o Icagues frôm Fernam-.m.

buck, because -of -the'' great,,-store of siluer, which they haue
alreadie-found here.

M6reoner'l am' enformed that a. noble -man of: France called
e carle. of Villa borca doth intend to come vpon, this

with. a gre c ficete fr6m Rochel. 1 wçre goq&.
that your Maiestie

woffld send'into, France to -nowe the certainetié thereof.
The Frenchman'. likewise told -me that à1f the. Cani-Ail thé Can-

bals-of Peti- bals of Petiguar have ioyned. th selues in dom
gu. with certaine Frènchmen, which ýwere cast. away inwith the.

Frenchmen two ships 'vp«n this coast.* .The. one ôf theàc ships
agaibst the. which were cast away was'oüe*,, Rif4lçý%,, and the other
Portugals.

ship. was this mans. And those Frenchm*en výhich
came vpon this coast. did ioync théinsclues with those'Canibals
which did rebell and did diuide themselue*s.into two squadrons.

So I sent presently to, Manuel 'Maiscarenhas thaïIe should send
lue aide and munition. But he sent me -word againe, that he.

had nonc to spaïc, 'ând ýthat lie did pull
-himizWe foi rande and that, lie- was not able to -furnish

himselfe so well as he could w'iihý mor to bring his s'ouldiers into
A the fieldyfor lacke of shot, powder, and other munition,-which he

did want.
Hercupo il. once more the :zq -of luly 1. with, MY

marched to the enemies campe, and.Ïhere Ï07ning battell wiih..
the Indian rebcl.% which ioyned with. the Fre'nchmen tha"r w'ere
their.leaders, 1 did set and slew great store of th

ypon them cm,
and tooke fourteene' of them prisoners.' They doe report the
very saine newes, which'the othèr Frenchmen did teil me as

touching the ships, which wère in the harbour of, Rio Gr@ande
and how their pketence was to haue come and haue takenývs,
n'd spoyled the countiey.

But now bein * put to flight and bauing received. the oveithrow,
they' can get zîo,.victuals to, victuall their shi,pes.: which hath

bene the cau»Se that they.aremightily hindred in théir întént and'
dare not come any more to attèmpt vs. And the Indians* arc so.
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dýïm.ayed, that in, haste th--'Y"Will haîuc no more'helpe noi aide of,
the Frenchmen. So by - these meancs -of neccisitie thé.-Indians
must ýsubm*it themsclués, vnto, vtý, consideriâ g they arc quite
spdý1ed and ouerthr àwen for a long. tîme. L.ikcýwisc they hauc

enfbrmed 'me touching thc.',ýsilue'r mines. whieh arc fýund,.that it
is .'most -. truc. . For, those French shippes w ch cre- .--"n Rio
Grande haue'laden' great store of the- o " arC.: « Wheréfore certi-.

fied Manuel, de Mascarenbas of the Frenc>h.me'ns,, newes,- and
howe cuM thing,,'did stand- wishing him to make readie foure

ships ànd',chrec hundred s9uldiers, and. so to taike the harboui of

Rio Grande, being -now-ý clecred and v ' de of thé cnemie : and td
scarch o Iît the situation of. the place, and- wherc werc best to.

fortifie. and to build so . me fortes for t - bc defence of this riuer,
where necdè. shall require. Hercunto Mâscarenbas--,scut me

word* whcn lie went himse.1fel, and found it truc which hàth
beenc"-reported - touching the siluer mines, -. that thcn he woùld
send both men and shi*'s. . Therefore your, Maiéstie must glue
order4 that the rcst of the Gouernours shall àyde and assist me in
thèse waffcs:.othemise of my selfé I am not- able tô' doc more

then 1 halle almadie donc in defending of, this countrcy against.'

our enemies w.hich arc many..
It may please your ..Maiestic'to bc aducrtised," that from tîme

to ume I hauc written vnto-_.D.ýn Franciko.dc Sousà. Goucrnor
gencral of this realmc, -who js in Baia, as.'concerning thcsc

Frenchmen of warre : but he will not answtre me to any purpose*
because I do, write vnto him for such things as I'dôe want*,.whic'h.
arc shôi wde men' and munition requis ite.,for your Maicsties
scruice and safcgard. of'this captaincship. For herc arc-..,ncither

sho4 powder nor any thing els . to, defend vs from. our-cnemics

nor any. that wil put,.to thcir helping hands for the defence of this

countrey, and the service of - your Maiestie. And therAorc it

were needful that . your Maiesiy shoùld com.mitt-tim-charge-anzt

gouernement into the han&,of Diego S.icrua, ýwith expresse charge

that all the captaines and commanders vpon paine of dcath obey

him, and bc réadie, at - all times to, aide and assist him- in your

scruice. Qtherwise '.this countrey cannot bc - kcpt and main-

tained, haàing, so.gfcat warres continually as we halle, 'and -arc

troubled wîthall. For this Diego Sierua is a.verý good souldier,
and - hath 'good -. experience an'dis fit to, gouerne this countrey.

Your HiÉhnesse is also. to send his..Commission with'. expresse

commindràcnt.to follow thcse wars otherwise this countrcy can

.",. , J--.



not bc kep t, but daïly. they the will rebelf. ý For here *arc nonc
that will scrue wyour Maitstie 'so iustly as bc will do-: ho wil

hauc agreat care in any thing which.shal concerne. you Maiestics
scruice touching the estate, of this-countricy. For the.Gouernou.r'
Sousa doth spend your Maiesties treasure in. buildi lig bis owne
Ingenios « or sugar-milles.

And thos*e Captai ' nes which youF Maie'stie intendet4 to send.
hither m st- b î hot, pow'der, and all kind of weapons,

fii-rnitu . re,:.and -munition for the defence and safegarde'of* this
countrey, ahd- for the conquest of Rio -Grande. For. -there is no.

kind of munitio "n'in'-al this,çquntrey to"be had,'.if oc ion «should
scrue. -It were. also.good thàt y*our Maiestie should send order for
the building of a couple of Forts or Castl'es at Cabad.elo, for they bc

Very. Peedefull for the defence of the enemie, wihich dayly doth
warre against this' Captaineship'. For 7that man .which shall

gouerne this countrey, if bc be'no more fbrtunaý* - then 1 hauc
bene hitherto, shall not mièsc one ý time or another, but bc shall

Thé countrey shall. lose all the couhtrey. If Don Francisco de.Sousa
-of Paraiga.-inliad-sent - e t ose twci ý hundred and fiftie souldiers
danger daYIY which I did sen'd for, which were in - garison in the

to be lost.
castle of Arrecife, which doc nothing but spçnd your

Malesties victuals and. treasureli andhad not"sent. the *ni to Baiha,
whére ther'" %vas no neede, these - warres of Petiguar had bene

. .- ended long agone , -and' had' saued your Maiesty.a great deale of
c arges whièh you had spent in folowing of this conquest.of Rio -
Grande, . I have , chosèn one. Captaine Iohn de Matas. Cardoso.'

to.bêGouernour of Cabodelo$ who is a very suflicieût: man,
Furthermoreit may 'please your Maiestie to vnd tan&*'Ë t

A great the chiefest Friers of thià Mo'asterie of S. Antonie
controuerme ha . ue complaincd on Mie * to the lord 'Gouernour
touching the caused great strife and debategouernment gencrall, and'. haue
of the Indian .betwccn-c - him and 'me touching the gouernmen t and

townes. rule of these Iriclian têwnes. For the Friers wouldcommand ani'bt.-
ci -gouerne both 'th-e Indîans and thcir townes as weil, .....

in Ecclcsiastijý.ill as.Temporall causes, as toitchiiiË the punish-
ment of,/týc bodies of such as arc offenders.. But 1 hauc resist'ed

them" in your Maiesties naine, > and hauc alicaged, that nonc but
yoùr-.Maiestîc must rule and gouerne thern and- their countrey, .
ýand that the town:er'appertaine to your Maiestie, and -pot vnto the
Friers. But the Gouernour hath a letter vnto' me, sig-

nif ing ihat-, hé hath pronounced a sentence against me in the

288 iVauigadons. royages,
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Friers behalfé, which is this. The King our master hath sent à
decrec and certaine statutes touching the' good gouerninent and
orders'to bc executed and kept in those Indian*to'w.nes.. and that
vpon-sig4t hetcofl shall presently banish all.the Mamalukes'and
white men which dwell in any of those, Indian, townes with all
spec4c, and that nonc of them from hence forward -shall enter
into the said villages, without commandement and consent of the

siid Friers. So - this sentence was prèsented vnto, me by .'the
Reuerend fathcr Custodio,'Èrior of Sant Anton- of Brasil with a
further postcript of thé gouernour importing these ''ordsý: I doc
likewise charge. and commaund you the Gouernourof 'Paraiua,

that presently v"pon sight - heicof you shall restore those villages
and houses which you Satie burned and destroyed , in the last
warres, and likewise the towne of S. Augustinci and that you.

shall - build them agai.ne at. your.owne proper cost and chargcâ.:le
for the.. Fricrs allea'e that chese townes wcre gluen them, by a
decree* sent them from* Pope Pius. Quintus,.that the saîd'Friers
should gàuerne and rule them.

On the othér side I hauc pronounced another sentence against
the said . iers Fr4 n your Maiestiés name, and for your Maiestit,
alleaging that those tow.nesl, villagei, -and subiects appertaine and

belong vnto your Maiestie, and that in temporall causes I am to,
punish those -offendfts, yhic-h shall, rebell against your Maiestie:

and'as touching céclesiasticall causes that the Vicar of this
Cathedrall church shall rule, goâ crue and instruct thein in the

-Christian, religion. So. we both hauc appcalcd vnto your Maiestie

hercin,- and ý'your Maiestie may perme all our writings, anà

then determine'.-that which.- shall bc best and most, profit-able fer

your Maicsties -scruice, and enlargement' of your crowne. For

-- thr-&Ueýtke'e broylesthe inhabitants of this Pariaua forsake their
h' us and dwelling places and so do somc of the Friers,- because

...... suffèred to rule- and gouerne.
the cannot bc

Also the Indians haue complayned âgainst. nié, becaus' 1 hauc

burhed their villages* in this last rebelliUn-.Wýh ore if your

*,%Maiésti.è doc not, send some order foi tfiis countrey. and sec into

the will breed grcat diss nsion and rébellion - amc;ng.

vs, and we shal 1 bc readic to. cut one anothers-throat before it bc

long.
Thus. I thought good, according to my humble bounden dutie,

andýýfor the sciuice of your Maiestie and quietnesse of this realme,
to. certifie your Maiestie the truth of the whole matter; hoping
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in short time that. your Mai.estie will send some. good order to
qualifie these.li yles : 6r, there is great hatred and malice among
vs. - lesus Christ prescrue and keepe thç, rpyàll,, person of your

Maiestie with long' héalth, as it pleaseth- him - the Cap-
taineship of Paraiùa thispresent ?,ID of Aug.ust. 1597-ci.; '. -CÈ' iciano . iý 0de Carualsh

A spécial note conéerning the currents of the sea betweenethe
Cape of- Buena :- Eàperanqà and - the . coast of Brasilia,

giuen by a. French*, Pilot to, Sir Iohn Yoîrke knight before
Sebastian Cabote; whièh- Pilot had freqgented the coasts
of Brasilia eijzhteéne. ýoyages. -

MEmoran'du"mc4 that from. Cabo de buena: Esperança vnto
--Braiilia the Sunne bath' -the Iike dominion ouer the tides. there.,
as the* Moàne hath ouer our tidés .here.

And that whensoeuer -the. Sunne is in anyof thesc... signes he
goucrneth the tideïs-as followeth.*

Taurus-
The -Sunne being- in Gemini.. 'the tide bath bis course Northwest.

Cancer.
Leo

The Sunne bein' in VirgQ no cuirent.

tLibra
Scorpio

The -Sunne being in Sagittarius - the tid-e bath bis course South-pricorne
Ca cast.
Aquarjus

The Sunne being in Pisces no- current.
Aries

-à
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A ruitier or course. to be kept for him that will sayle from Cabo
Verde to the coa.st of Brasil, and along thé coast of

Brasil'vnto, the riuer 'of, Plate; -and'riamely first from
Cabo Verde to Fernarnbuck..

THe ship that . goeth'. frïm Cabo Verde io Brasil must goe
It May be as ' well to point out that the truth as to the currents of the

South Atlantic is as Ifollows
From the Cape of Gopd Hopj the curr"eni flo*ws North along the West

of Africa till * it »réaches eýoint somewhat North of the Congo, when it
turns to, the Wést. North ef Ascension. it dividès. - One portion, the South'
Equaturial Current, flows North West i ' nto the Gulf of México, while-the.
other su bdivides, and whilst part flows South West'down the coast of South

Amedca, the rewainder ré turns by'the South of Tristan d'Acunha to the Cape
of Good Hope.
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Southsoutheast and when she within 5 or 6 degrees of
Equinoctial she must go Southeast: and by South. ' And if 'she

haué the térnadés, that is thundrings and ligbtnings, then thou
must altogç.thér South or that way:an*d.by that 'boord.ýthat

doth profit thee most. - And take, s for aduisethat bauing. the
'general výinds, and'.ïf 'thé wind be at South or Soufheast, thén go

Southwes4. or w tsoùthwest.ý .And if the winde be. South, then
goe Southwest', -and by * this'way but. little, 'for it is'not a way. Ibr

thy profit, because the more tho'u goest this way, th:e Ye that "1 
more will be. thy trouble, because thou. mayest not _ sayle tb
come. neçret'the ýcoas'Le.« ot Guinea -then -66 Or -- 70 Brasil, Tuust

not . comeleagues vnto thè.'.*É&de called Os baixos de Santa,e- within 6o-c;rAnna. And being this»distancë,(ý,qýù the same, thOu 70 leâgues
shalt ca> t. ras the'other way'ýow.ards Bi il, a d'of the coast

of Guinmthéï.wind will be large.
Thou shalt.vnderstand thaf'the ship that keepeth tbis course

to. Férnambuck.,- and goetli in October or after, and chanceth to.
goe to *indward Of tWe Ble of Fe"mindo de Loronhaý Ofwhen thou commest to 8 degrees - Southerlyor 8-and.,* then

latitude.th.ou shalt go West àrid,beare with the land. Thdüý-,.
must take this 'fôr a.w.aming, that if ýgoing West Ân 8 dýgrees
thousee- land, then looké to the Northward, and th6u .. shalt Éee

certaine white cliffes. then: I -àduise thee that'.thoù goe well fo
the.Sbuthward. And this is to.ý:bee vnderstoode. from Oct.obér

forward, for th-en. the timp is most subiect. to Nofthea'st,ýand
Eastnoitbeast winds. And.. if thou, find.,thy selfe in the. sayd .

height, aboue mentioned, arfà: seest cliffés, and seest - a cape to
the Southwardi and seest, no more land to. the South, then

make, accompt that thou art at Capiguoari: anà from thence -t
to, Fernamýuck- thbu" hast sixe leagues, eËd hast a good -

POM
Thou "shalt tàke this for.î wam'ing, that if in 8 degrýesýand a,

halfe thoik <ee, land lying all fla t, thou mayest * goe neerer it, 'and
-bé -bold till tii-ottcouàe in tenne or twelue fadomês: And theu

tliou shalt see a great grosse. land along ihe -sea-coast which is
called Capita uà. And being, East and West- with this land, and,
as I haue sayd, -in tenne ortwelue* fadomes. water ; and the timé:
being.from- October to Februarie, then thoù neédest not to feare
any thing: but looke tô the South and thou shàlt see. the cape-

of'S. -Augustine,: and loo.ké to. the North and thoù shalt see a
point, and to-'the Southeast -a. point. called Puntà de 'Olinda,



where Apôniquàv Standeth. - And the. ]an d from the cape to. the
poynt.called Punta Olinda liéth North and Sôuth.-

1 aduise thee that if thou be Ea.st- and We.st, with the cape of
'Saintý Augustine, 'thou shalt see within the land an high. hill,

hauing'ai it wer.e a saddle vpop- it li to a camel And. thou
-shalt see. to the Southwards thrée hills along the sea,, and. thçn

presently thou shal tsee the coaste to lie Northeast and SouthwesL
Thou shalt vnderstind- that from, this capé of Saint Augustine,

to the towne of Olinda, thou hast nine leagues to,
..The height, the North. And this cape standeth in eight degrees
of ye cape'of

S.AuLustineand two third parts, and Olinda siandeth in eighi.
cif 951inda , dêgrees and, a quarter,. an,d Feinainbuck*.stahdeth in
and -ýFernam-. eight degrees. And this course is to « be vnderstoodbuck.

tô be- obserued and kept,' if thou depàrt from Lisbon
in October or rNouember.

ad if thou -àepaýt: in* Febru
Take this i uise, that ary

In whatr-
beight they or March from, Lisboné, then thou shalt goe to beare

shall seelce with the land in nine degrees, ý.because that from
land that March u east a' d-depart froin fiorwards. raigne most cornynonly So * th' n

Lisbon in Southwest windes. And if by this height and -course
February or thou bring thyselfé- nigh to'. & e shore, féare not toMarch.

bring thy ship into 18, Or 2o'. fadomes, for all the cbi t
is cleane.: and there are no more dangers, but such as "the*. sea
doth breake vpon.

And if after- thy. fall with the land, th6u. haut occasion to goe
to the Northward, à nd so going seest certaine -sholdes, doubt not

to come for the North, and thou shalt see the cape-'of Saint
Auàustine, which lyeth as it were sloaping to the sea"How to

knov the ward,-and hath, as it were a Males head,.and hath
cape of s- ypgn it a round hill, with many hilles round a . bout
Augustine.

And if.thoulcome along the sea coast m.uch about
the depth aboue mentioned, thou shalt see a' little -Island
called Saint Alexio - And frorri. this Island to the capé of Saint
Augustine are foure leagues, and it standeth in eightdegrees, and
three.quartem

Namigations, Yûya9es9ý.292

Tlit course-that a.man must keepq.to the bay' called A Bahia de
Todos os. Santos, that is .te.7 ýay, The- bay'of all Saints,

which lieth on the fbresayiýýçbast of Brasil.

.. IF thou goe for Bahia de Todoeos Santos, thou must keepe

f
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the course.which I haue already set downe, and shalt obserue the'
time from «.Nf arch forwards, as also froi. October The height oi

forwards. Thbu sbalt vnderstand tbat the Bahia de Bahia de
odoý osToýos os Sàntos standetil in 113 degreès and. 1: and5 Sa tos in 13

if thou goe in October or after October, then goe to dei ;rces and
fall with the land in 12 degrees or 12 and a halfé. one third. part.

And take this for a warning, ihat when thou seesv a -white
land and long bankes of white sand, which shew muéh liké
linnen cloth when it is in-whitin. then thou must ggo à ng from
the North to the South vntill this white land doe end: nd thou

needést not to féare to goe along the coast, for the are no
sholds.. Before thou be cleane pastý.the white l'and or white

sands, thoü shalt haue sight of an . Isla nd that* standeth on- the
bay, I'.say on the Nérthside- of the bay, which is called apaon C

and here the land lieth.ý'%7est. and by South..; e situation
When thon art so farre, shot as. 'ràpaon, thou shalt of the Isle *of

see a certaine -areàt tree which is round, and"standeth Tapaon. >

néere the sea vpom the very point of the entrance into Bahia on
thé Northside.

And marke well that if thou looke o the Southward, and ieest
no - white grpunds such as 1 wrote. of before, but that they be, all
behind thee to the Northward; then when thou seest none to the
Southward- thou *mayest bee bold to beare in with '%Vhen a
Bahia.,. And if wÈen . thou goest . into Bahia to the may beare
Northwest, and seest the sea to breake,. féare nothii in with

«W . Bahia.
for it is the breach of a certaine banke, whereon thou
shalt haue alwayes É or 6 fadomes water :. and this be sure of.

Thou shalt'-vnderstand that if thou come for this place from
March to the end of April, 1 would wish thee -nôt to fall'to -the

Southward Of 113 degrees and a halfe. And falling with the land,
and not- seein,,,- the white sànds, thou shalt striue to, goe to, tié

Northward. And seeing the land. in 13 degrees and a halfe,
thon shâlt baue sight of an hill along the sea*.- And if thou be
nigh the landý and canne make it certaine what land
it k: thou shalt mar-è if it bee a round hich hili The distance

of 0 morro
along the sea, that it is 0 înorro de San- Paulo, or, de'San

The hill of Saint Paul: and'it lieth . blacke and bare Paulo from
Bahia.

.on the top. And - from thence to Bahia is terine.
leagues.

Itaparica.
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And here al-ong -thiý bill on the Nortlýwesi sideRio de ' . 1.
Tinwe a there ÏÉ 'a'g'reat nuer càlled, Tinsare and it is a very
very gSd good riuer. -And in the entianiée of Bahia there are

riuer. sixe or seuen fadomes wate.r in the chanell. And I
2iduise thec that being in the height of 13 degrees. and a bal e,

thou come not neere the landl, for it hath a bay very dangerous.
And if thou'goe from Bahia to Fernambuck, then I aduise thce

that.ihou. take. good heede of the coast on the Northeast and
Souihwest, and thou shalt goe East, if the winde will suffer thee..
to goe East. and so goe ihirtie or forty leagues off to the sea.

I aduise theè that thou beare not in with the' -land of - Fernam-.
buck, but in the beight of 9 -or zo degrees, « because

The height that in iL ir degreqs thou shailt fall with the bay callédof the bay
caUed A En- A Enseada. de Vazabaris. Also if thou « come 1 from

seada de, portugal and fallest with the land in eleuen degrees,Vazabaris.
beare not-in with it'neither come neere iý for thou

maTest hurt thy selfe in, so doing: but thou shalt shunne it, and
goe to the. Southward. - For if thou -lie to the North thou shalt

briig thy selfe intô some trouble.
This BayofAll Saints standeth in thir'teene degrees. And

Baia de to- - from. thence to Fernarnbuck. thoù hast a hundreth
dos Santos in lea es and the coast. 1 eth Northeast and - South-
13 degrees- gu 1 y

west. -And from then '' to Rio das Ilhas,* that is, the
riuer of the Islands thé coàst runne th Northeast and-'Southwest,
I meane taking a quarter of the North and South.

The course for Baia das 'Ilhàs,.thaý is, The bay of the Islands,
which.lie on the -sayd-coast f. Brasil, and the marks .,for

the finding- of them.

IF thou goe for Baia dàs Ilh thou must looke for it in
fifteene degrees lacking a quartek.

Baia das Il- - If thou be minded as I sayd to, goe'for these Isles,has. lieth in
xS drees if it bé e from March forward, thou shalt fall with , the

lacking ýL land in ir5 degrees and a halfe, and though it be in
quarter

15 degrees and 2. it is all the, better.
And if , thou haue sight of certaine high billes, that seeme to,
reach to the skie,. these billes are called* As Sen-as Ràlemores..

Then hauing sight of these billes, thou shalt gge along the coast;

At the moutb of the Caxoeira River.
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and feare nothi'niz, for there are no sholdes along to -the North.
And when thou - seest the Islands',. thou 'mayest make accompt
they, bethese which thou seekes4 for the -are no other on al

this coast, and thou shalt see a round hi along the sea. . Thou
shali vnderstand that on the North side, f this bill is the going
in of the nuer. But if it chancethat t ou finde thy selfe in a

timé Ïhat will -not: suffer thee to, goe i n',, then goe along the Islarids
giuing, them à bredth off. And 'thou m4est well'come to . an

ankor hard aboord them, for all..is cleaýe ground. And thou
shalt finde. eigbt or nine fadomes, ànd' ftom thence thou mayest

g oe into the riuer 4rd , aboord the shore, 1 And if it Îhance that
t ou goe from the North to the South all â1ong the great Island,
thou must keepe thy selfe from the. land:: and when thou hast
broÙght it ý Eastnortheast, then, thou mayýst ankor two. cables
lengih. from the shore : for all is cleane ground.

If thou chance .. to, arriue on this' coast in the time of the'
Nôrtheast *win'dés, thou shalt seeke to ýal1 ivith the. In what

land, in foureteene dq'rees. And if « Le a lowe height a man
land, thou mayest'make accompt it is the land called must fall with

this place inCiemana, and then thou shalt see Mangues: And time of the
also thou shalt come along- this''oast to.the-South: Northeast

winds.and when thou seest an ende of the lowe land, then
thou shalt finde an hi h land along the sea like the other that I

haue made mention of befbreý that is, all sandie. along the sea
coast.

And thou m&*t vnderstand, that where the high land be-
ginneth, there is a little riuer called. Rio das Contas, «but enter

not. into it : it hath for. a marke to be knowen bý as it were a
white mouth. And from- thencêto the Islands. thou bas.t'nïn.e -

leagues. And at* the ende of this high land to the* Southvard 'of'à a great * bay within 'the land, and thé thoit thou. shalt fin n, tho
shalt looke to the. Westsouthwest, and shalt see anothér hig

land, which lieth as it were in the middest of the bay, andth à >
-shalt thère see certaine white houÉes which are the Ingenios r
bouses wherein they make sugar of Lucas Giraldo. . Fiom the e00ur
thou shalt 'see the Isles being so farre shotte as. Rio de Cont
And. thou . shalt see within. the land a round hill which islike
Monte de laude, and it hath another copple* on thé South sidý.

Summit.
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The course to. sayle. to Porto Seguro, that is to say, The safé
hauen,* lying on the foresayd coast of.'Brasil, and the
maýkestokndw-the«sarneby.

IF thon gée f6r Porto Seguro and goe in. the time of the

To auoide Southeast windes, wWch is. fro March fýrwards, I.
Os baîxos « aduise rheéthat tbou. fall not i more degrees then

dos Abrolhds. sixteen and a balfe, beca'se of t. e sholdes called Os
baixos. dos Abrolhos, which aré very da gerous, and stretch

very farre'into the, sea. And aiso gýing est from them, that
thou keepe. thy leà going* and be o'ftèn 'sou ding. - And if thou
chance to see the land, and an high bill an long: withail, much

The pik it, ïs* the e hill that, is ca Iled "Monte. Pàsqual
And fiom Pence thou must gâe to the Notth, and wlièn thou
hast broughtit Southwest of thee, th6n thcu mayest beare with
the land, but with great care to looke abéput1thee.

Marke when thou seest t4e:nd àýd c6mmesi to see a red
clifféý then looke.to the Southward, and thýou shaltsee a great

smooth coast. along the sea, and tben. ý'on ihe North side thou
shalt.descrie Port6 Segu.ro. going.ýa long' the coast théu
shalt see.the'towne of Porto Seguro standing vpûn« the toppe of

an hill which bill is a white rocke: and on the
The place of.' Norih'side of the sayd rocke there is a vM hie land.comming ýto

an ankor, 1 aduise, thee that when thou'art Èast and.West with
Wore Porto the sayd land, I meane with. this rocke, that thenSepro,

which ihou looke to the .Northward, -and th ou shalt see
,tandcýth in certaine rocks lying two 1eagues ý,off into the sea,16 deg. and he n -the sea doth breake, and to the - Southwardone third. w reO.

of thern thôu mayest come to an ankor against the
towne,,and hast a good place to ride in thirteen fadomes in sight

of the to*ne.
And if it be thy chance to arriue in the time. of the Northeast

winds, and commest in the height of fifteenê.degrees and iwo
third parts,* and seest not certaine hilles, then thou must goe
along the Coast being in z6 degrees, and vnder the first hie land

A dangeràus that thou shalt descrie, thou shalt *see certaine: sandie
nuerin 16 bayes alon' the sea coast: And if thou haÙe sight-of
degrees. 

g
a riuer in this height,* put not thy selfe into iý neither

beare withý-he land, for it bath many sholdes. And off them,

Santa Cruz.
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lie certaine sunken grounds, called Os Baixos de Santô, Antonio.
And from hence to the.Southward lyeth Porto Seguro. &

I aduise thee that going along the coast to the Southward, and,
seeing such sholdes, anct the sea to breake vpon them, as the
other which I.last. spake of, thou shait runne along them a sea
boord of -the * : and when. thou art at, the ende of them,' then the
towne will beare West of thee and then, thou mayest *goe to
thine ankoring place as. is abouesayd, gi4ing thest-sholds a good
-birth.

The course to the hauen*'named Baia do Spirito Santo,' that is t o,
say, The bay of the holy Ghost, .1ying on the'sayde coa.st:
of Brasil, and the -markes. thereof.

TH * shalt vnderstand- that *the ship that - eth for S"irito
Santo,* wbén it bath doubled the sh -)Ides 'ýàl1ed -0s Baixos dos'
Abrolhos, and bath 'hrought it'selfe in 20 or. ig degrees and a

halfe, then it inay hall with the land in - iS -or 19 degrees and a
halfé, and in -mentie. And the sayd shippe must .goe in tbis
height because on this coast there are no Mon-çoins-. i . . * Monzoins are

If thou chance to come in the beight of ig degrees certaine.N:et
and s.eest loweland to the Northwest off tbee, then %vinds with

which i1m
thou art on the North side of Spirito Santo, and thou . tides ,t.

mayest inake accorap that, it is. the land lying ouer. 'Nlarles or..
Criquare, and'.o*er the riuer called Rio dolce, that is theNorth
the riuer of sweete or frésh water. If thou coine- siacofSpiri 0* San*t o.

along the land thou .shalt find certaine high billes
but trust not the first. that thoù, seest only. For besides the - rest

thou shalt see a round hie hill which is at the capes
end, which is called la Sierra - de niestre Aluaro. The situatinn

of la Sierra
Take beede that going for -this. land t.hou.1ooký to the deMestre
North and thou shalt see a riuer called Ri"os Reyes. Aluaro-

And Rio dos
-Niagc)s:'that is, The riuer of the three -ings. Reyes' magos.

commingto the Southward thou shalt see presently,
the,.mouth of the bay to, open. At the -end of this hill on the

South side, fhou hast a point of a rocke, which is called A punta

do Tubaron. And on the South side of the bay it bath two or
three blackze *hie billes, and in the middest of. the bay thou « shalt

goe in westward.

*A bay to the. North of Victoria.
. 02. voi- xiv.
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I aduise thee that in going. in thou take heede of a sholde
Which lieth irfthe.mouth of tàe bay: thou.-must leaue it to, the
Southward of thee, and then plie'to double a certaine Island

which lieth within,. and thou must, leaue 'it té the Northward of
thee.:- and when it beareth . on- the North or Northeast 'thou

mayest. come. to an ankor: for all -is cleane ground.
Ancr.if thou chance to come by -this course, and fallest in 20

degrees, and seest many hilles, and one amông theSierra rest very higlâ and c ' Île : i is.raggi t called A Sierra de
i=Çuariparim, that is, the hili of Guaraparim, and seest

another hilk on the North gýde, which is *called A
Sierra-de Pero Cam.:"-boththese lie on thýé-S1outh side of Spirito

Santo. And from these hilà thou shalt -see a little hill named
Guaipel. And when thou seesi these hille's, ýthoU shalt see three

Ifttle.Islands -togeth>er, lying to the Southwàrd:* And then'from.
these thou shalt see another rockie barearid round Island: and

to. the land off this. Island' thou shalt sée à great bay. If thou'
wilt thou ýmayest ankorhere safély. And: if thou wilt go in, thou

shalt bring thy, selfe East and West Nith the hill, and - so thou
mayest go in. And thou shaltleaue a lowé, land, tô the'North
of tbee, which is called A -Ilba *de Repouse, » that is, the Isl' of
rest: and this.Isle liétb along the coast:ý'and thou mayest be
bold to ridé, betwixt- lit and the fhaine, giuing it a breadth off.

From these three Islands to Spirito. Santo are> 12 leagues : and
running -Northwards; to -come -tô *Spirito. Santo,. thou s'halt see
another Island, anîl shalt go a seabo.ord of itýý and by and by the
-mouth of the bay will operý goward thee.. And this bay sta.hdeth

./in 20 degrees.

The course from the bay de Ski-rito. -Santo the bay of-S.
'Vincent, and the markes tli'èýIpf.., Also the course froin
Saint Vincent to the. riuer of Plate.

SAiling from Spirito Santo foileilt. Vincent thou mayest goe
along the d'ooas4 keeping seuen or eight leagues off, and.must goe

to seeke Cabo Frio, that is, The cold cape.' And as thon
co.mmest'toward Cabo Frio, thou hast a',verý great bay called
Bahia de- Saluador, that is, The bay of our'Sauiour. And. from
thence thou hast twelué leagues to Cabo Frio.

And before thou commest to Cabé Frio, thou hast two small
Islands. mayest go safély either a sea boord of them, or

1 
.
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else betweene them. Thou shalt vnderstand that. Cabo F'r'io'
bath as it were an Island in the. midst of the face or shew thereof,
that doth cut off. the cape.* Thou mayest ride safély on.'the
West side there'of ; for àll'îs cleàne ground.

UndérýtandthatCaboFriostandeth-in.23.*Idegrees: and froin
ittoRiodeIeneroaref-weluel"es, And this ritierof.Ienero
bath in.the mouth there0f 3 or 4 Islands. And if thou, wilt go

into this riuer de Ienero,. thou mayest well,.goe in. betweene two
Islands *hich stand in the entrance of the riuer. on the South
side: neere vnto thîs riuer there is a-great hill seemincy to bee'a
man -with long haire.

And takè this for aduice, that if thou be in the height of th.1s

nuer, thou.shalt see certaine high hillès within the la.nd, which be

like vntobigans. And whewthoù seest these onans then make.,
accoiiapt thonart right'a»gainst the riuer: and comming neere the

land thou shalt see.a certaine Island very round, which liéth- to,
the and is -hie and bare in the top. Thou must'know
that the mouth of this - riuer standeth in 23. degrets 'and one third

part. And frora ibis. riuer to Angra, that is, t.0 say, The open
hauen, thon hast 115 leagues. -Goe not - neere the. land there, !ex-
cept necessitie compell. thee.

.1 aduise lee, thai' fioni this riuer that 1 spakt of, 1 meane.

fipm the entrance, thereo. thou must' gçý Westsouthwest, and
Southwest, andN'est and b South. * And thou'shalt see a crreat

Island called Isla de San Sebastiano,. and to the Southward
thereof anotÉer small Island. very bigh., cailed the Island of

Alcatrarzàs, that is.to say, The Island 'of Pellicanes : but com'e

not ùeere it,.for it'hath dangerous shoalds. And from hence,
thou mayest go West, and so thou shalt fall right with the' mouth

of Saint. Vincent, and thou shalt see an'Island.t. 'And if thou

meane to, goe into Saint Vincent thou 'must leaue this Island tô

the %Vestward. And yn m=d that Saint Vincent'lieth. in foure

and twentie degrees. , And when thou art in the mouth 'of this
.,bay, or art neere the'mouth of i4 then thou shalt see many other

Islands,- and one among'the rest.té tbýe seawýÙcL And hauing
these sight% hast the beýt markes that bee for these Islands,

that 1 haue told thee of: and this Island. lieth Northwest and

Southeast withth.e mouth of,.$. Vincent

Papagmyos IsiancL
t Saint Amaro.

. 0



From Sanfranciscoïo Boca de Ouerni'on are26 leagues, and
the coast lieth North'and South. Also thou must marke. that the
nuer of San Francisco hath. a great entrance, and .3 small Islands,
and to séaward it hath a good.-.road;-,apýd the Main is*bigh.'and

Froni -this Boca de -Ou-erniron t'O Ilhade Aruoredo, thon hast
no.gréat markés be obmruéd.: but this. Boca is a very greaý bay,
andthis bay iÈ *deepe'within the Island, and is a-good road, and

bath manÎ islands, and. standeth in 28 degrees. And. to therth of this Island/ýO -vnder the point there is âgoodroad: andtheré
iis no ýother.road heréabdût but this, and -it is vnder.ihe Island.

From hence thou shalt haue sight of the Isle - calléd Santa
Catharin'a which is a great Island about eight or nine.-leagues

long, and lieth Nirth and'Southi, And hard. by euen with this
Iland is> Porto*de Patos, which standesi in 29 degrees., And frorn

Porto de Patos - to' Pôrto de. Don. Roderigo are tén or eleuen
leagues: and. the toàt*lieth North and South. . And from. Porto
de Don Roderigo to'Laguna are .5 league!iý, And *this is a good
harbour férall winds,'except the Nortbeast wind.

From îhe Laguný -to the riner called - Rio de Martin de ýSousa
..are 42 'leagues. And the é oast . is somet.hing high, -and lieth
Northeast ýand by North, and South.west and by South :and it
hath an Islànd2leagues into'the sea, where ships may ride well.
And from- the Riuer of Mar ' tin de _S_ôusaý--to Rio de San Pedro
are 52. leagues, and the coast-Eeth Northeast and Southwest.

From this riuerof San Pedro there lieth a point of.ýsand a
good league- off and more, and it lyeth on the. Southwest side".of
the -port. And from thence to - Càbo -de Santa Maria are 42

leâÊue si: and the coast lieth Northeast and S outhwest, and all is
lowe land.

Akô on the Southeast side'o('Cabo'de Santa Maria theie-lyeth
an Isle two-leagues off-into.the, seaand ïtbath a good har-

'borough betwixt it and the Mayneî' And note that the Mayne is'
lowe land.

The cape.of.ý Santa Maria standeth in 35 de-grees, and at the
point thereof it hath an: Island.*a league into the sea.

Hereafter followeth a: Ratti
Plate to the Éïrei

THe cape of Santa Maria îs -i
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the Cape de Santo Antonio, which is-on, thé other side of the
nuer, are 30 léagues Nortbnortheast, and SouthÉouthwe'st. > And
this is the broadést, ý place of the riuer. - And this cape is, in 36
degrees and a balfe,. a nd it is à blackle grosse« land.* :. And thou
must marke, that 25 leagUes a seàboord the mouth of the'riuer

thére lie certaine sands;.which he càlled Baixosde'los Càstel-l
lanos.

He that falleth with the Cape of Santa Maria must take good
beede to, ga Southeast vntill. he be in 36 ý degree, , and ' fro
thence, Sôuthsoutbeast vntill 36 de es and a halfe, giuin
sayd sholds de -los Castellanos a breadth : and also taking heede
of the -flats of: the cape. And whenhefindeth 400r-45 fadomes,

aiid russet sand, then*. he must goe Southwest and by South, Il
he'be'in 4o deeýes: 'whereýhee shall finde grec store ofweeds,
which come.from the coast, and a man may goe 20 leagues from
the shore in this'sounding.Cape de. Santo Ant

Fromthe onio to the cape de C'abo de
Arenas Gordas are eight and iorty leagues,,and the Arenas Gor

das.coast lieth'rortheast and South est, and bi East and
by %Vest : aiud in. the fust, èighteené leagues'is thé

Rio de S.*riuër called . Rio de Santa' Anna,, which hàth at the . Anna.
entrance certaine flats and: shôlds, giue them'a gqod
breaçltb, and come not ni h them by much, but keepç thy selfe
in' forty fadomes to. «goe surely.,pe ape ofFrom the ca* de 'Arenas. Gordasý.to the c.

Cape de S.Sant André are âne and thirty leagues-: it lieth North-Ïb André.
east and by Eas4 and Southwest by West,:. I -meane
when thoû. art in the middest with an equall distance from the *in
both. And between both the capes are many bayes and nuers,
but all full of sa'ndie sholdes.

From. the cape of Sant Andres to the bay called
BaiaAne-Anegada, that is,, The*sunke'n bay, are '30 leàgues gda.

Eastnortheast, and West'outhwest.. It standeth in 4,o
degreesý rather fessé then more.

ýFrom the bay called Baia Anega4 toThé point of Punta de
the plaine land are 25 leagues Northnortheastý and. Tierra Da-
Southsouthwest-. This point lyeth in 41 degrees and
a halfe, * And> froin this point to' Baia sin fondo,

Baia sin-that. is to say'fhe bottomlesse'bay, are 35'-Ieagues fondo.
Eastnortheast and Westsouthweât This bay standeth -

in 4.2 degrees and à. halfé, rathér. lesse then more-

_î



And from -B i
Cabo rÇý,, ai Redende, ed

'J'l''76 e los leones, are 37 leagues Northnorth-
Puerto de east and.Souths*outhwest, somewhat to the North andlos lé,.nes. South. And if .- thou meane to go o - ut from thence

with a compasse about after*the maner'-of a halfecircle or an a > yes aïa sinrch so t.hou* ma t passe through. the B.î
fondo.along the shore: for there is water enough.,

Note that'frova the riuer of Plate. to thisplace is neuer a good
harbour for great shipping.ý,

Puerto de los From, this place to Puerto de los- leones. the Coast
leo nes in .44 is cleane, and à man -may come nigh vnto , the land:,degrees and'And, à is a1owe land with white éliffes'. This harbourbétter.

Take good sin 4+xleatees. And asa man goeth thithér, after----.,heede of he eIt careïo 1 out for certaine small. r r=ooe 7es a es
Our.

erocks. 
fCabo de the -land, and, North of týbe harbour.

Matas. > Fiôin'-this harbour to Cabô de Matas 'or the cape
ofshrubs * are 39 leagues North, and South haffé a -point to*the
East,- and- to tfié:ý West'.: and betwixt. thèm there is-a great bay

I-ôn,,, And io -the -Northwest' 18. leagues fromRio de - very , : 
-Camarones. Cabo redondo is a riuer lying East and West: and it

is calléd Rio de Camarones, or, The riuer of shrimps.
You shalf kno'w .When you fall with this riuer, by seeing'm'any -
white spots vpon the. water, and they are small shriinps.

Cabo. redon- -' From ýthis nuer to Cabo redondo the coast lieth
ýdo in 45 de- Northwest and . by- North, and -Southeast 'and * bygrees and a -

halfehalfe large. South. This cape is' in. 45 degrees and,' a
Cabo BI anco Large,

andBarane'as Froin ihis sayd" cape tQ-Cabo- -B anco and BarancasBlancas in 47 Blancas that.is- - tci Say, to The white cape and .whitedegiees.
cliffes are 32 leagues, Iying North and by East and

South and by.West :. and they * stand -in 47 ýegrees.
From this"Cape the coast lyeth towards 'theNorth side North-

west about three leagues àll full. of,,wbite cliffis îteepe VP : =d.
the, last clià is the bigÉest both in' length and height, and
sheweth 1o be the saile of À ship. when'it is vnder saile. These

white cliffes are 6 in number, and . this Cape bath in. the face
thereof a certaine round landthat sheweth tô bee an Island afarre
off: and it bath certaine poyntsý of ro.ckes hard by it. And two

Cables length from the.. land iS 25 fathomes water.. AbOue these
white cliffes the land is plaine and euen and it bath certaine

.4.
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woods. There is much people in theï-countîey:. of whom I wish
thee to take good heed.

Froin this Cape the land lyeth North and South; whièh is the >
firk fall of the.Càpe and in the face, thereof it bath a poýnt- of

rocks, whièh shewe thens*elu.es. And on the South
side of this Cape . is a good harbour and roadi and A -ýýd -harbour.
-theréisa Bay in the middest.

From Caboand Blanco to Puerto dé Seîà lulian are 37 leàgues,
and the coast lyéth North and by Fast and South and The port

by West. 'This harbour of.. S. lulian bath in the of Saint
entranc Iulian.

e certaine high billes, which afarre, off seeme
to be tc;ýrers. On the South part of the -entrante the chanell is'
deepest in the middest : and-thoik.must boirow. neerer -the North
side. then to the South. W.ith'in' »the harbour are tko Islandi
thôu must come to an anker bard to them. This hauen lyeth
in 49. de 

î1
grees. And betweené Cabo' Blanco and this - Ilhàs de

The Islands of Ascension, and theybe.eight., Trom Aqceù.-.aom.

trro 
de'ýc:nsaom,

'X orro de
)Vu

iý said harbour tolihe hill of S. Yues are 35 Za bouýrtLolthe àlaof S- -Vues are 3ý ýea es,,ÏZ ea9ueSý Santo Vues,
0 t y'eý the coast yethe c as

land and euen and bath onely one' hil, and. it is a. large.

plaine from oneý part- to the'- another, and bath certaine cliffes to
seaward and to the Southward, and. to the South S. it bath

certaine little'copples it siandetli in .5o degrees large.
Fiom the hill uf S. Yues to Rio de Cruz are 8 leagues, North-.

east and.--Southwest: and.on the Northside of the riue'r it bath
a Yery dry land,*. and ïn -the: toppè it is plaine -and. lyeth two
leagues broad- lay-d out along N.ôrth-"a'nd South, and. the downe-
fall on both sides bath as it' were saddlés. This Cape -bath

many poynts of rockes ly'ing 4 leagues'into the sea: and when
thou hast sight of'this land', if isgoode ý for thée'to keepe froin'it
a good bredth 'Off. And going from thence thou mayest runne
in sight of the land in 25 fathorns..Fro ni Ri de - Galegôs are 25 leagues, North-o de Cruz to Rio
east and Southwest.; *and it standeth in 52 degr.ees

Mo de Gà-
and of a degrée. - It bath a certaine high-..Iand : legos* and the
and in, the highest *of the sayd land' it is . plaine, and marks

themoL
to the Northeast it is a pike vp,. and bath certaine
white cliffes: and on the toppe and something downewarde it is
blacke: at theý foote. of this hi-h lan d to the Eastward thereof it
bath certairie'steps like a lather : and to the. sea it bath a sharpe

N poynt that lyeth into this Cape almost halfe a-league., ro-the

5
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Southward of this Cape where the lather. is, there is a, little Bay,'
which is the entr ance*' of Rio de 'Galegos, it ebbeth ahd'floweth
here 12 fathonjes. A man mtist haue a great care*,how he goeth
in' here for the cause abouesaid but. he must keepe himselfe out
and not anker inît.*

From"Rio de Galegos tà the Streits. of. Magelan the coast lyeth
gorthnorthwest and Southsoutheast : 8' leagues vnto CàbO de- la.

virgin Maria, which isthe entrance into the Stréit:. afid 4'leagues
before a man come to this Cape' there are white effiffes with
certaine blacke spots in them ; and they. be caused, with the.

ýà Ilin.g. downe of the water. Here is water inough, and ' thou

C iudad de mayest come.to, an - anker hard aboàrd the, shore, and

Nombre de 'hast a good defence fora South.west wind. Andthe
Iesus called Cape ît selfe. is the highes , latid'6'f allý* and is- tô
dish p,,,rt. Cape Saint Vincent in Spaine and it hath: on the

Famine.be- east side a ledge of rockes, and.a poynt of sand, with
cause bc eiùers. sands 'which shewe - theineelues at a lowefound ai the

Spania.rdsfa--water..:'thou must take'great heede heere and. giue >
mished, and them à -g'od -breadth halfe a lenue or a *4uarter . of a
seife vtterly league off, vntill thou'bring the Cape., Westnbrthwest,

abandOýIe1, and then thou mayest siirre away'Southwest. And
and ruîned. when thciu'commest to the lower land and* into tenne

-N..t'elue, fathonis, :then art thou ouer against-* la Purificacion.

And halfe à leagiàè within the * land.the citie of Nombre de
IéÉus %vas -builded, East and West«.,wi.th.the'sayd cape

Nombre'de right agàinst a. cliffé, which commeth'from, the sa:yd
Iesus stoogL Cape, and >oeth-eXýjhin the Stréits* This Cape.

tstandeth in 52 degrees lus
And this is to be'taken foi a- warn.ing, thaf. he thàt commeth,

neere this. Cape, and'passeth by it as 1.ha'e said with the wind
r wind ncli

àt Northeast,-orany othe off.the sea i.. ning,.

winds raigýe to the- £outheastý must not come- to anker, but
'su by :..because in Somniertriuch here in presehtly be re to, passe

Sommer - uc uthwest winds, whichýFrom M;ïch this place is m > h subiect to, Sô
forward the blow right in: and they put a man from.his tackle,

-Wiýnds'are and make him to loose his voyage. And fromMar'ch
fauourable -h'thfor the > fôrwards thère blow fàuou>rable winds froi e sea to

goe from this Cape to enter..'into, the Streits, from

this'...said, Cape the Str'eits go in to, the Northwest 14 leaÉues:

and the chanell waxeth narrower and harrower vnto. the first

Streit whîch runneth Eastnortheast, and Westsouthwest.. And
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comming out,'' f the mouth'thereof a.man must kéepe himselfea
poynt to', thé -:eorth.ward, because' tÈere-:be 'rocks and,'shoalds.'
And if you see beds'of weeds, take.beed Ofthem.and
keepe off froin. them and after - you' be , past this Thé ' Indians

about Cape
Streight yoU must stirre WéstsouthweSt 8. leagUes de San Gré-.

gono in thevnto Cabo de*. an e o,,which, is a hi-ah white 'reits ar
ori' 

St e
cliÉe, and is a good ro r, riyý wind' from- thevery trech

Northwest'to the thwest, But Men must beware
and not trust, the. Indiains of this. Cape:- -for they>be subtil] and-

will. betray a man.
.. From this .,Cape-- bqinneth the''second. Streit- %;Ych is called

Nùestra Sennorà dé Graciaand lyeth. Eastnortheast> and West- .

southwest 3 leâgu.es. , Afid comming out of this Streit 19u shalt
gêe. 3 little Islands, lyin>g West off. thisý.Streit: thou mýyçst. c'O

betwéenë them'. -for, -there is ý -no, danger.: prouidédalwayes that
thoir keepe well off froin thl bayes ýô.n, both, sides lest

Rinconm
thou bee imbayed. And froin -"th,ýse.'1s'lands thou

must keepe forwa * rdsin thé chaiinell'7vVestsouthwe.st two leagues:
and then thé coast..1yeth No.rth'and South vnto* 5 3
de ees and a balfé, vnto ý a p4ce.,calléd Punta de La Ciudadgr del Don
Santa - Anna : and -to, . the No'i-th-west thereof in a phil-ippe:.
corner or nookq, (which is ont of thé riricoiiés or which is now

nookes) was. the towne builded, called La Ciudad .de'. vtterly
ruined.

Don Philippe.- Thou must -come to an anker tg .1he
North*ard thereof after *thou art - past'thè castle, d.a. great

tree.

Vol. XIV. P 2
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InVO VOYAGM

OF.CERTAINE ENGLISHMEN' TO'TITE RIUER OF PLATE SITUATE

xx'35 DEGREES OF SOUTHERLY LATITUDE: TOGETRER

IVITH AN EXACT RUTTIER AND DESCRIPTION.. THEREOFt

'AND OF 1 ALL'THE'MAINE BRANCHES, SQ FARRE 'AS THRY

XAUIGABLE WITH SMALL- BARKES. -BY WHICR RIUER

SPANTARDS OF LATE YEERM HAVE FREQUENTED AN
EXCEEDIN(;,:RICHýTkADE ti) AND FRO, PIERU AND TRE

M 1 N ES' OË TOTOSSI, AS A]ýSO TO'. CHII-2 AND OTHER

PLACES.

A report of. a 'voyage of two Englishmeà in the company of'
Sebastian Cabota, intended _for thé Malu'cos by the
Streights of Magellan, but, perfournied onely the* Iiiuef
of Plate in April 1527. T-aken out of th . e information of -
M. Robert Thorne to Doctor, Ley Ambassador for King
Henry the eight,'to Charles 4he Emperour, touching the
aiscôuery'Ôf the Malucos by the North.

IN a flote of three ships a carauel that went from- this
citie of Siuil arined by the inerchants; of it, whichThis was the

fleetewhere- departed in Aprill last .past, I and my partner haue
in Cabot one -thousand foure. hundred duckets that wee em-

discouered
the riuer of ployéd in - the say4 fleete, principally for that two
-Plate,, ise. -Englishmen, friendes; of rnine, which are ' somewhat.

Two-ngUsh- 1earned in Cosmographie, should goe in'the.sàmemen went
with cabotin ships, to- bring me certaine relation of the situation
this dis- ofthe countrey, and to be expert'in the nauigat .ioncouery; of those seas, and'there to làqùe informations Of

manyotherthings,*and.aduiseýthat IAesire
Seeing in those quarters are ships and mariners of-that countrey,
and cardes by which they saile, . though, much vnlike ours: that
they should procure to haue the sayd cardsý 'and'leame how they

N__
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vnderstanci them,' and.* especially to know what, nalligation they
liane for those Ldands Northwards and Nort:heastwaiýL

For. if froin the said Islands the seaièoth. extend The Tsigna
without interposition-of land to, saile ftom the North of the ma.
point to, the Northeast point one thousand* The;euen New fomd
hundred or one . thousand eight hundred leagues, nands c%-

they should:Come to, The new found Islands that we copered by
discouered, and so we should be n'eerer to, the said the 4à9fish.

Spicerie by àlMOSt 200leagues then the Emp'erour, or the king îof Portugall are..

An extr= out of the discourse of one Lopez. Vaz a Portugal,
touching the fight of N4 Fentôn with the Spanish ships,
with a report of thé. prôçèèding of M. Ii-hn'Drake, after

bis departing from hini to, the riuer of Plate.

Won the relation of Pedro Sariniento incr the streits of
Magellan, that they might be - fortified, and for that the, king

heàrd,> that there were ships in. Englandpreparin., r the saine
streits, lie commanded Diego Flores de Valdes a noble man of

Spainetp passe'thither wîth 23 shiPs, 'an 3500 men.to stoppe
the passage of die Englishmen.

There went in this' fleete the. gouernour of Chil4 with: 5oo olde
souldiers that -came out of Flanders this was t

Fiue ships ofvnhappiest flect of ships that euer went out of Spaine this fleeté
for before they came ftom the coast of Spaine a-cast away on
storme tooke thern, and cast away fiue of "the ý fleetethý éoast of

Spaine.
and in them; aboue 8oo men, and the rest came into
Cadiz. "But the kingsent-them.word that they should-proceede:
and so, there went out on thé voyage 16 of the -shippes, for two
more of their fleete were muéh spoyled by the storme which they
had.

In these sixeteene Pedro Samiento vras sent to bée-
gouernour in th straites, and had assîaned'vnto* him Soo men to

stay there with him, and.hS carried w.ith him, aU kinde, of
Artificers.to , make him forts, and other necessaries, with 'great
store of ordînanS. a id *other. munition.

This fleete because it was late, did winter on the coast of
Brasû, in the riuer. of Ienero: and from thence they went
when-thè winter was past, and about the height Of 42 degrees

they had, a sudden storme, so, that Diego Flores
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it vp and downe22 dayes, in which time hee lost one of .'the,
best ships he had, v!hich had in ber 360 men and20women, that

went to inhabit the Streits: and in this ship also wasmost partof
the mu'aition.,w.hich should haue bene left in the Streits, so in the
ende the norme grew to . bee .so great, that the ships were not

-o endure an Islandit any longer, we put býcke vntoable t re
called Santa CatelinaC and there he*. founda barkeM. Fenton

took these. wherein were some fryers going for the, riuer of Plate":
&Y' 'which friers told him of two great English ships, and

a pinnesseivhich -had taken them, but'tooke n thing from them,
'nor did thein any harme, but onely asked them for the - king of

Spaines'ships.
Hereupon.: Diego, Flores knowing that these. English s ips

would goe for the Streits, determined to goe thither, although it
was in the monethof Februarie, and choosing.11o slýps of the 15

that were.left, bee left two shipý ýhat were not in case- to goe to
sea. at the. Iland, and into. the other. three s'hips which *were old,
and shaken with the storme hee put - all ý the women, .. ,uýLd siéke
men in.all the fleete, and sent thein to the riuer of Ienero,. and
lie with the, otheriro refurned'againé for' the' Streits.

The three ships in whi éli-the sicke men and women were, went
and there th foudd within the port of S. Vince

to Brasil, ntthe
two ships béforè mentioned.

They wdulde haue had the English m'en to haue gone but of
thé harbour, and thereupon they fell to, -, fight, -and

A fight
-b,_twit Our because that these .thrée. ships were weake with the
2 English storme,.and the -men that they had the wôrst in

ships and all the fleete,, the Englishmen easily put* them. to theî three >
Spànish worst, and sunke one of thein,,and mîght haue surie

shPs- another, if.the English»en would': but they minded-
not the destruction of any man : for that is the greatest vertue

that can be in- a man,' that when hee may doe hurt, yet lie
will not doe iL - So the Englishmen ', went froin this port to

Theyýjctû Spirito Santo, where they had victuals for their*mer-
-at Spinito chandise, and. so they wënt backe for England,

Santo. without doing -of any harme in' the Countrey,

The cause why. these English shippes 'vnder the coriduct of,

M. Fenton went not to the 'streits, I know not. but some say

Santa C-.*atherina.



that they were put backe by fould**eather: other some say that
-it was for fèàre of the kings ships.

But the 'innesse of these two ships wént frèm them, in *hich'
was Captai ne Iohn Drake.:. -the cause. why they partéd Iohn Drake

1 knownot, but the pinnesse came irito theriuer of proceedeth
Plate, and within fiue . leffles. of Seale Island, not . on tô the

nuer of Plate.
farre from'the place, where the Earle of Cumbeflands

shippes did take in'.fresh water, sbee was cast away vpon a-ledge
of rockes but the. men- were saued inàtheir boat, which w.ere in

number iS, who went ashore -on the Northside, and. went a
dayes iourne into. the.land, and met with'the Sauaà

y ,es which are
no men-eat.ers, but. take all the Christians thai they can, and
make them slaues.

But the Englishmen fought wiih them. and the Sauages sýéw
fiuý, of îhem, and tooke. l 3 aliue whic . h were.with tfié Sauages

about - 15 moneffis. But the'Master of the pinnesse,
whose name, was . Richard Faire.weather being not Richard

Faire weather
willing to indure the misery that hee was in,. and retnayrýeth

hauing knowledge that - there -was a towne of Cbris- in the nuer

dans on the other S'ide of the ý riuer, he 'in. a night -of Plate..

called Iohn Drakeï. and another yUg m'an which was with them,
and tooke a very, little Canoa, which bad, but two oares, and> so

r r, which is about ir' leagueSpassed to the othe side of the riueî 9
broade, - and were * three dayes before they could get ouer without

meat z and. comming-, to land, they hit"vpon an high way thaf
went. tôwarde ' s the Christians and seeing the fb-6ting of horses,

they followed 1tý'and at last câmé to an, bouse where the.re was
corne sôwed, >and there. they met: wit ndians, seruants vnto, the
Spa' niards, which. gaue them. meàte and clothes. to couer them,

-Tûdian went tô the
for they were ail. naked, and one of the, s 0
towne, and told îhem of the Englishmen.-. so the Captaine Éent
foure horsemen, who brou,,ht them, to the towne behind them.

them, d prouidéd lod ng
This Captaine cloth.ed an gi 'afor them

anà Iohn Drake dieted at the Captaines table, and they werc all
very well intreated,11, the Captaine purposing to, send « Iohn Drake

them for Spaine. But the Viceroy of , Peru bauing sent to the
newes« hereof, sent for tbem, and.'so Iohn Drake was Viceroy of

Peru..
sent to him, "but the other two were kept there,

because they were married «in the countrey, .so .that I know no
more of their affaires.

Vpon this ébmming of. the Englishmen, there wâé* prepared

30'9Trajýjues, and Disemeries.
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SO horsemen to goe ouer the riuer. to sééke the rest of the
Eiàglishmen, and also,- certaine Spahiards 'that weré among the

Sýauage people, but I am not certaine, whether thçy. went for*ard,
or noL

A ruttièr which decla'reth the situation of the coast of Brasil from
the Isle of Santa Catelina vnto the mouthof the riuer of
Plaïa, and ail .along vp within- the sayd riuer, and what

armes and mouthes it bath to enter into, ît, as fârre as it,
is nauigable with small barks.

The Isle of FRom the Isle of Santa Catelina,: ýwhièh iS iný 28

Santa degrees. of Southerly latitude Grande -is
Catelina. . forfie leagues.' This riuier by another . name is calléd

Rio Grànde. Ygýi. The Island of.Santa Catelina- is sixe léàgàes -
in length.: It hâth two small Ilands on the North sidé betweene
the maine land and it: and on the South side ît hath a shoald« of

rockes,* which lyeth hidden very.neere ynto the poynt of the ' Isle.
You are t* passe betweene the firme land and the poynt of the Isle.

from Santa Catelina to the hauen of Biaça, which by another
name is èalled la La 

-is

Puerto de guna, amtwelue leagues : ýJt
Biaza, or, good hauen withlin;* but you must stay the full sea to

Lapna. enter into it, because. it hath shoaIdes in the m . outh,
and it may be knoWen ' by a S'Mall Island whicfi lyeth a« league
into the sea which is called La > Isla de Raparo, that is The Island of
succour or defénce, and yqu must ride thére to search the chànell.

'From. this harbour vnto the riuér before named thère. is no
hauen for a ship to' harbour it selfé. ,,And,- Rio Gratide bath

many shoalds in the mouth- therebif. It is a riuer that nbne.but
very small shippes can entier into. And this riuer diuidèth the

countrey of the peo.ple.called CariPs from other nations which
are called Guauaes. * And from ,.-ihis riuer vnto the entrance of
the mouth of the riuer of. Plate' it is al a plaine land, and very

ai you must sa le all along two' or three *Ieagues
Cert ne low:

Ilands 12 into. the sea fiom-the shore, vntill, you'come to cer-
leajues dis- taine Islands *hich lye ý Welue lýagtant froin the gues from the
mouth of the mouth of 'the riuer'of Plate.

riuer*of From Rio Grande vnto theÈe Islands are 68 leigues.
-.Plate, which

are 3 in And fiom "ihese Islands ynto the Cape: of Saint
ntimber- Marié, the coast runneth. Northeast. and Sou«thwest,

Casiillos and Pàlmarones.

, %r4le
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somewhat iàélini a paynt to. - the South. The Islands are
threeý-and may be knowen as you come ftom the sea by two
poyntrwhich shew like the eares oUa conie: you'may. ride

betweene them and the maine.
From Rio Grande to, the- Cape of Saint Marie are go> leagues

and the Cape, be knowne by one Island. which lyeth friDin itM91Y
a leffle and an balfe into the sea. , You may sayle betweene
the maine and that'Island, because tÈerý ii aboue'8

isla deor 9 fathoms waten. The Cape of Saint Mary Lobo&
standeth in .35 degrees of Southerly latitude-

The Gape of Santa.L-iria vpon 'the poynt thereof hath a little
hin-which standeth oueragainst the" Isleof Seales. The way to

From this coaà of Smta..£Maria'you.ýmust.coast along enter întô
.. the land- alway on the. North shore, and along the the riuer Of

Plate.
same are certaine Bayes. From, the Cape vnto the

riueir of Solis are tenne leaguethe coast runneth East and West. -
There siandeth an Island ouer %gainst the mouthÎhereof. Frova
this riuer of Sôliý. vnto'Los - tres; Mogotes which are« on the maine
land is three leagues. And froin Los Mogotes vnto the Isles of
Saint Grauiel are other 8 «or q. leagues more all .this distance
runneth FAe -and West Ilese are fiue small Islands: to ride
here you must: keepe. somewbat neere the maine witbin an har-
quebuze shot balfe a gue before you co e at the Islands,, and
straightway you shàR se.- a crosse ý+ standing, on the said land,
and. there is an hàrbour - for some kinds.

From Saint Grauiel vnto, the. riuer of Sant Iuan goirig along;
the same, coastý1 say on the Noith sý,ore, are -'three leagues à is

very wèU knÔwen by the broken cliffe which it hath, which is a
white bill. Ile. entrance into this riuer is very dangerous;

because it is s1mllow, and none but ver, small shippes can enter
into the same -. the eptrance, thereof is on the -%Vest side very

the land, g within the harbour.
neere great Carackes may ride

From this riuer, vnto the Isle of Martin Garçia are three leagues:
it is one Island alone, and you must sayle along the coast on the
North shore - and after you. be come vnto the Island, I'say, ouer

against the sarne, you shall haue three fathoms water, and on the
West side it. hàth a little creekewhere you may ride.

He that desireth to crosse ouer 4he riuer.of Plate vnto the.
riuerde Buenos Aê-res from the Isles of Saint Grauié], Must shape

his coum. Southwest and the cut ouer'is sixeteene leagues. and

ffln Is arriuali on the South shore of the riuer, hee must
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a chanell of three fathom' es water, and straite he must goe along the
coast vntill hee come.to a broken' cliffe and a poynt like vnto-the

firme ]and, which is distant'from thiý chanell t4ree'or foure
leagues .. and when. thou seest this broken cliffé, keepe thee a
leaguýý from iL Here vpon this riuer of Buenos AEres ýwas the

The first first Colonie that Don Pedro de Mendbýa platited.
Spani-çh' This. riuer lieih very -much hidden; berause it is not

colonie was
planted in seene, it is yery. shallow at a low'sea, wherefore'you
the riuer of must come. in with 'the fire of the flood.

Buenos
Aëres. From the Isle of Martin'Garçia vnto dertaine small

.-Islands which are calléd the Isles of Saint . Lazarus is
two leagues, these aie shoalds and to gue thither you must goe

hard aboord the maine, for' there. goeth the chanell: all this is to
be passed on the North shore, and' with gmall. barkes,, and *with
-good heede.

From the Isle-of Martin Garçia to the inouthes of the riuier are
eight leagues in passing along, on .this side to seèke one of the
mouthes of -the riuer Paranai as it is héreafter described. .But

you had Ineed'first to harbôur in à bày, which is.in ýhe very cliffe
or Bârranca, and'you must stay for th ull sea.

-e f And if you fall.
into -the mouth of the. riuer which is called ý V-.rùay,* you

Rio Vruay. .1. ý
must -leaue-. it on the right hand., I say.on the North'

side. And foorthwith Ieaûing the said mýuth fo ' rwaïd toward the
West, you may enter into the first mouth - although

Pargnaïs; the -
great riner. . it seeme narrow; br, rather you may. enter inio any of

the mouth es for all of thein meete to*gether in
Parana, which- is the maine riuer.

And liée that desireth to goe from the Isle ofMartin Garçia to
the riuer of Palmas, which is the best of all these

Rio de las
Palma& armes, or mouthès to speake. more, properlyý is . to,

sha'pe his course to the Westý ând.comming ouer to .
the other shore,"and: sayliiiy alona the coast'Northnorthwgst hee

shall discouer. the mouth of this« riuer of Palmas : and hee must -
enter hard by Los Iuncales, which lye on' the South.side and
afterward within is very. deepe sounding. All thes ' outh
th.is riuer which are 5, are full -of sbolds towardg. the East aboue
the space of two leagùes. And if -the course of the water were

ift therý% you could not e"e
not. sw nter into them, as I:haue-already

saydý and,.yôu must passe all along with much- héede and foresight:
And if peradventure you. haue passed Câpe Saint Marie. and

*River Uruguay.
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are come ouer to r-2rK-- B!ancoýconsider it, that it is
so euen and smooth a Lmâ, tha.t yon cm scarcey
discerne it a1eague froin the maîne vnIesse it be a %dftefStoheth

xnouth of thevery cleare day: 'and afiter. this sort the coast lieth emer of ate
low *nto' the -Xiner de - Buenos AeSs. And ftom, a yM low

thénS the coast ýye& -somewhat high vnto the and euen
land.entrance . of the riuer de. Palmas:, ail the . coast Man-,eaters

runneth -as I sayd before. - Amd all along this coast vpon the,
South shore.are napghty people, which eate those, which they laill,

and many Tygers.
From the .1sle of Martin Garçia vnto Saint Saluador.is nine' or

terme leagues. Is' anNineiwhichstandàhtwol*eagues within
the first mouth: 'where Sebastian Cabota to6ke possesmon.
this countrey is'very weH peppled by a pepple'called. Carios and

you. must beware of all these. peo ple : for they ' yôiqr déadly
enemies. The most Southerly mouth of Parana called Mo' 7de Palma is. sixteene leagnes, longând it hath., ma* ny turiiings,.,'

and many palme or date-tréesgrowing, neere i4 whereupon.- it is
called The. riuer of palme trees - and forthwith it enîtreth. int o theParana, as soone as thèse'
riuer sbaeene leagues are finished.

All the cher !armes containe. likewise sixteene leagues in length,
sauing oneLSMIIor*nz»w arme, which is called The riuer' dé

los Beguaes; ý for this ýcontainetb fortie leagues in lench. From
this -you must -eiÎter'by the. mouth oi the dîner of, Palma's..vnto'
Santo Spirito, the way is fiftie leagues you are to passe still

alongthe.cliffes., As you enter on the left hand-which is on the-
West shore vp this riuer 1 thére. are - many Isles, lakes . and *small

nuers, and MMY'Tnàlian which are your enernies.
From Santo. Spirito vnto, a people which are. called Los

Tenbuis is fifteene leagues. This is by the narrow arme- whereb y
they passe into the*riuer Parana: it is. the more becausè it is the
longer way.. From the Tenbuis by this narrow arme vpward vnto
the. QuilScas, which is another nation, are mentie leagues and
aIl vp this riuer is great store* of people.

Fi-cm the QuilScas,.to a place ýwhere the. Spaniards now hau'
builded a towne, are fifteene leagues. From, this. Thirto,,,.e
towixe . vnto the people called « Los 'Mequaretas is perhaps May' .7i be the townetwentie leffles. Herr- are many sholds-vhzch-«n of Santa
tkue thirtie leagues.. All these.thane leagues are Annaý iS.
sunken lands: where are many Isles, fiats, and leaPL-,'

nations, whichare our enemies.
VOIL. xlv. 2

-- - -------------
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From.- the Mequaretas',vnto the people called Mepenes are .
in the éoàsts of the

thesè thirtie leagues, .-Aà frôm hénce beg
firme land vâto the niouth -ôf,.the --riuer Paraguai; sauing that
there are eight leagues'.more.of sunken ground.

From, the Mepénes vnto the mouth of *e, ripe of Paraguai
are thirtie leagues: it is. a ýriuer that canne be mistake.n
although it bath many- ames. and. Islands :and -dangers, .it bath

Ime tome a marke two > leagueÈ beneath the- mouth on the Em
of ui ' or side to wi4 an high - land, whére are j point%'which
Piýq 170 we cail-the ïPurrents: and immediately aboue these
leagues vp
the riuer of currents there is an . Island as you.« p*asse vp the riuer

Paranaý ouer agaka the poynt, goresâïd: standeth thempuib,
The Citie of

Assumpuonof Paraguai. lUs mouth'is very plaine to, be fcïýnd
or A=eLýlion in seelring whereof a man canne be deceived. Frora
66 leffles this mouth theýriuer of Parana is diuided, which is à

mouth o verygreýt riuer :.-ane- it goeth vnto, -the vtôwne. of'
P *-aragm- Piquirt which iÉ >an hundred and séuéntie leagues

2S. leagues
ftom Assmp- and it runneth.all thîs space North and South, and

tion subiect in 'the way are many and shoalds and:
to the 

gnct""
Spanlard, tý store of people, which are a bad nation,, although the

the citie.of be diuidéd. From,#e place where these two du
ýugh the

0 

elu
Xaram are diuided, thar m to, Say, from - tÉe moutbcýf

guai are sixtie leagues vnto tâý.çitie of Assumption. aa
good riuer, and Èetter to. sayle #en all the rest of thele rIllers,
which-areinthiscountrey- And ftomthis towne'té Los Xaraës

are 2oo. leagues, verý well inbabited peôp* *of diuers
nations, which serue the Spanyards.

4 A
North of'Lake Ubemba, in latitude 17 degrees South, and lOn -'-tbdC 52X

West.
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THE FIRST. AND SECOND DISCOUERY

OF THE -GULFEOF CALIFONIA, AND OF THE SEA-COAST ON THE

NC)P.Tn,.WMT .Op. BACK SIDI& OF ýAM-ERICA, LANG TO THE

WEST OF.- NEW MEXICO,: CIBOLA AND -QUI.U1RAý TOGETHIER,

WITH SIR FRANCIS DRAKES LAND WG AND TAKING POS-l

SESSION. VPON' NOUA ALBION IN THE BEHALFE OF, THE

CROWNE OF ENGLAND,.AND THE NOTABLE 'VOYAGE OF

FRANCIS GAULE; WHEREIN AMONGSTMANY OTHER MEMOR-'

ABLE' MATTERS IS SET DOWNE THE HUGE BREDTH 1 OF

THE OCEAN SEA FROM CHINA AND 1APANTO -THE -NOTH-

WEST PARTS OF AMERICA, IN THE -38- -AND 40. DEGREES.-

A relation' of the.diÉcouery, which inthe Wame of.God. the. Fleete
of. the right noble.'Fernando Cortez Marques of -the Vally,

made.with three ships,; The 'one called Santa Agueda. of
120. tunnes, the otfier. the Tri d the

of 3*5. tunnes, -an
92= o en tunnes. Of which

thirde S. Th 'f the burd 'of.2o.,

Fleefe was' Captaine the right worshipfull.. knight Francis
-,---de-Mkmbome in t e 'da. Tak n out oftheh Citie of Men e

third volume onh""a&es pthered by M. Iohn Baptista

Francis Vlloa a captaine of. Cortez- departeth, with a Fleete fiém
the port of Acapulco, and, goefý>-4à_ discouer vAnowen
Iarids,.be passeth by ihe'coastýof Sacatula and Motin, and

by tempest runnetb to, the riuer.of Guajaual,'from whence
Z, â1ong the

he crosseth ouer to the bauen of Santa Cru «
coast whereof he discouereth 3.. smal.Ilandq,'and w.ithin
two .dayes and an balfe returning to the maine land lie
discoueréth the nuer called Rio de'san Pedro y san Pablo,
and not fad distant from. -thence two other nuers- as big or
greater then that of Guadalquiuir which runneth by Siuil,

together with their.head-springs.

WE imbarked our selues in the hauven of Acapulco
Acapulco in

on the* 8. of Iuly in the yeere of our Lord 1539, 17. degeees
calling vpon almighty God to guide vs with hii- hýoly of latitude.

hand vnto such places where he mig4t beserued, and
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bis- boly fgith aduanced. And weý sailed from the said -poft.:
by the coast of Sacatula and Motin, which is sweete and pleasant
throuib ýhe abundance of trees tha't' grow thereon, and r'i u e rs

wbich passethrough ihose 'countriès, f6r, the'. which wée often
thanked God the creatour of them. So s'ailing alon' we came to
the haueh of S.- Iago -in the prouince of Coli.ma : but before we «

arriued ihere,:. the mairie mast of our ship called Santa Agueda
was broken: by a storme of.,:windè that t'oke .ý,s, so as the ship

was.fýrcc4 to saile without hef Past vntil we arriued in the said
hauen. Firom théport of Acapulco to this hauen of Colima wee

we.re sayliùg'the space0f 2o. dayes- Here we stayèd, to- m einde
ou r mast and to take in certaine -victuals,' water, and wood the
space0f 21. dayes. And wee.departed, fr&î-the

Z3. of Au s4 and saiylingby the. Isles of Xàl.isco the-27. or. 28.,

oftbe sàide monèth, wee *ere . taken *ith-. an extre'ame . tempest
wherein wee thoughý ýve should have- perished,.andbeirjg tôssed

and weather-beaten, ..wee -rannÇ as'farre > as the - riuer' of Gpàja'l ài
in the Prouince of Culiacan. In this storme wee

Saiità, Cruz, an -Thom ' and' becausein tht'point'ost the pinnessee called S t, as,
Californiawee'li'ad lost. her wee crosséd ouer to, the Santà

Cruz in. Califomia: îor whilé wèe were -so.'beaten in
-the former tempest, the ýjlot of,.the B.arke.-signifie vnto vs., that
he perceiued'she beganne to leake, and that.*alrèady she haçi
received. in much* water; ihsomuch that Élie beganne -to founder:

whereupon, tà 'helpé her neede,, and - that* we Mighý meete to-*
gether în.: a knowen hauen,. if by. chance the .tempeÉt -.. should

separate v:ý. as, it. did indeed, we willed him to repaire to the
hauen ôf Santa -Cruzwhere weýmeànt to repaire bis harmes and

our owne. Wherefore being all ariiued in this place of 'Santa
Cruz, 'wee stayed there. flué dayes and tooke in. water, wherein
we heard no newes of we had.lost: W.hereupbýn

the.CaptairÎè resolued to follow on, our voyage; wherefore we- set
saile the'iz. of September,- and as we.sailed- wee.sàW along 'the
coast of the said hauen 3. Islands, whereôfthe Ca taine- made no-
great accoMpt, thinkïng. there coulde. be no great good found in

.. any of them. ý These., Islands seemed not to bé, great'; wherefore
1e commanded the»Masters and pilotes to priceed on

Rio- de san their voyage, and not to leese ti e *ithôut any profi LPedro y san
Pablol. So sail.ing ouer the, gulfe of 'Califoinia., in two dayes

and an halfe we came.. to the riuer of S. Peter and S.
Paul, finding before we entered into the same a small Island in.
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thé mouth of the Riue Ieing or- 5. miles distant froin thé
maine. On both sides of the 'Riuer wee: beheld golodly and-of r -.Éreiýn ' beautiffil trées; andpleasant great plaines full nany and

farthér within the* land we beheld certaine exceeding-high moun-
taines full of 'woôds very pléasant to -beholdeý FriDin this inuer,
wee sailed'still along the coast the space of 15 leagues, Jn -which
course wee found two -other Riuers in our iudgement, as eeat. or
eeater t en uadal*uïuir the Riùe'rof.Siuiliain Spaine. Althè.

coast - by ýhese Riuer' is.plaine as the other whièh we .had pâssed;
with many woods: likewise- within thé laride appeared. gSt

mountaines- couered with- woods-very.beautifull to beholde, and
beneath in the plaine appeared certaine.lakes *of water.> . From

these.' Riuers w.e sailed z 8 .leagues; ah d founîï- vçry pIeasantý.-
eaines, and certaine'gréat lakes whose-mouthes opSed into the

h 0
akes w e pened to thé

Sea: here 
ur 1

at t os w r n t r t le*bat those lakes e e, a d o searcý whethe heýe wer
ahy good - hauen fèr'. bis. ships 'to- ride -in, or to, ý harbour'

themsélues, if an tempest. should arise ; and so hecommaund.ed
oat t -,bListeï'.. fiue ora 1-b Ô b&.hoised otit inio the-Sea, *ith a and

sixe men to, view them,, and to, sound the '-dépýh,ý and' bottom of
thein who wént thith.eý, and found .the coast'yery sholde, and
the mouthesof the lakes; whe.r.eupon they made- no accompt of
thep, onely because the àhoréivàs so shallow,- for otherwise theý
land was very. pleasant. . Here àtý,.euening we saw on the shore
10. or 12. Indians and fires. tie> aforesaide, two Riuers are rwo
leagues distant the one .. from the 0'ther IiitIè;ý more or lesse, and
aré great as I haue.saide, and being in the last-of them-we w. ent

VP to the ship-top-,.and sa.w many lakes, and one among, the rest
excqgçling gréat, and wee supposed -tÉat ihý'y had their .springs

out of hl great lake, as other Riuers also haue from other lakes,
for *ee sawe -thé..coursé-.of thera §êuerally each by themselues,
hauing goodly ývoods -growing all along theïr bankes.- The
currents pf th ese Riuers -might be. discerned thiree leagues vvithin
the Sea: and at the mouthes of them: were many small stalcès set.
vp* for mekes: -the shore here is plaine and sandié'.. and the
countrey'yery pleaýant-

- - 91,
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Sailing along the coast from the two afOeesaid great Riuers, thèy,-,
discouer three ni oý'uthes of lakes and a.goodly Côuntrey, -

jhey come Cabo Roxoand take possession of those'
couiitreysfor the Empérours Maiesty. A discourse of the
faire batiens that are on those coastes,- and of very many

Islands..'which. they saw, before they came fo.- îhe Cape
ledýCapo de las Plaias.

ir THisjýdàY weesailed alcýng the coasf the space of 16. leagues,
,;,dand in midst of this--vôyagè: ifieee is a Bayvery' faire of.4. orleagueýs,.bauing certai -bànkne es' or fences , in - it, in beholding

whereof- we tooke great pÏeýsure. The nig4t: îoHoIw !ýg we road
The coast in2O. fadome water. The next:day. we. £6Ilowed Our.
runneth ýoyage toward the North, and hauic, sâiled 3. or 4.-

leagues we. saw.3. mouthes.-of lakei which entred into -
the land, where they bécame like standin . pooles. Wee road a.9gue lea-g ri'distance from these mouthes in 6. fadome wate to see

what theywere,,and sent our 'boat with certaine' m en to see if
there were any entry for oùr- ships: 'for halfe a league from

shore we'had nôt»past one or'two fadome water. Here.-our men
saw 7ý. or S. Indians, and fouzid sundry, sorts of grpene herbes

somewhat différing froui those of Nujeua Espanna. The Countrey-
is. plaine, but farrt within the ian'a. they saw gréât and. smaU hils
... extending, themsélues a, èreat way, and being v'ry fai é

pleasànt to, behold. The day.-following we 'Proceeded on
Voyagé sayI ing alwayes - in* si ght of - the plaine coast- toward
Northwest,, in iro. or 15. fàdome water. ' And hauing- sailed
good . ledgues wé fàund a Bay. on the coast within the land f
about. 5. léagues ouer, froin whence the coast trendèth Northwest;
and this day we safled about -i6. leagues. -'All this coast is plaine,
and noi so pleasant as that which we had , passed : here are cerýtaine small hilles, but7 noii - lÎfi h- ÏÏ t1ipse, wso hich we had found,

befère.* Thus we sailed all night NOrth,ýes4 and vntil -th è next
day at noone, at which time we fell with a headland of white
sand, wheré' by the height whichiwe tooke -that..day we-found
our selues to be in. the latitudeOf-"27. degrées and This ýape

we.* called -Capo Roxo. All- the coast is plaine- and faire and-cleape sand,,and we.ýsaw within land so e ew treesni* f not,ý,ery
gréat, with certaine mountaines and *oods 3- Or, 4. leagues



distant froin the said cape: and here likewise appeared a' niouth
of a riuer, which (as far as we could discerne) made ccruune
lakes vp. within the land:. from the mouth wheréof for the space
of a league into the sea it seemed to be very sholde, because the

sea did breake very much. Here wç saw within. the land 3. (,r
4. 'Ïuem In this sort we sailed on. our voiage to the The const

Northward, and because we had not good weather ý runneth

we road that night in a great h4uen lying in ourýway, ýNorthwa . d.

Where on'the é, hore wee saw certaine. plai es, and vp within the
land certaine' biîlés not very high: and continuing our course
toward the -XorÏh ýbOUt 3. leagues froin this haùen, we found an

.,land of aboui one. league in circûite lyin«. before thz -mouth of

the said haîàý And sailing forward we found'an hauen'which

hath two ùiouthès into. the _ýea, into whic.i we eniered by the

Northermo'st mouth, which bath iî. Or 12. tadorne mater, and so

decrea" till it come to 5. fadomel, where we anckered in aý

poole àîch the Sea mal,eth. which: is a stran-e. th in- to beholde,
ý.fc)r týre are so mnn entrances and moùt1is of streames and

hauéýs; that we were ai] asion 1 ied at the si-ht thereof: and these

hauën.s are so eccellently fraýmed by nature, as the like are not to

bee seene in - flié world, wherein we found . great store of fish.

Here we ancký:red, and the Captaine ivent on- shore, and loo-e
:n- al! su-cà ceremonies

possession, vsî as thereunto

belon,-. Here also, wee * fbund certaine *weares . to, il- e
catch fish made by. the In.diaùsý and certaine small

cottages, whérein were diuers pieces of earthen pots

as finelv made-as those in Spaine. Here by coMinaùderný:rit. of

the Captaine à - Crosseý vras erected vpon an hi], and i t was set - -

vp by Frýicis Preciado. In this place we saw the Countrey 1-rull

of fiesh and -- réene g bowbeît différing from that of. New

Spaine, and vp. within the. Countrey we savr many greaý and very

greene motintaines. Tlhis* Countrev seemed vcry . -,oodly and

délightsome to, all of vs, in regard to, the greennesse 'and beautie

thereof and wz iudged it be very populous within the land.

From tfiis hauen we departed and kept our way toivard the

Northwest with good weather, and began to finde hard _by the

sea-shore exc ' eeding high pýountaines spotted with white, and in'

thera we saw manv foules which h*d their nestes in certaine

hèles of those rocks, and sailed io. leagues vntil night, -al-1 which

night we were becalnied. The next day ive followed our course

Northwest with good, weather: and. from. that day fonvard we
vol_ R 2
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began to s'ee, on the Westerne shore (wheireon the foresaid hauen-
of S. Cruz.standeth) cèrtaine. Islands or high lands, yvherea t. w -è 1

.reioyced, nota little. --. And., so sayling forward we met with an
Island about two leagues in: bignesse, and on the East shore
hauing still the maine, land and Islands sight'-wé sailed 15.
leggùes vntil the euening, alwayes finding hard -by the sea-co à

exceeding high mountaines bareof trees, the land appearing still
,more plainely vnto vs on -the Westeme- shore. 'whereupon wee
began to be of diuers opinions, some thinking that thils. coast of
Santa- Cruz was- a firme lazid, and. that - it '-ioyhed:with the con-

tinent of Nueua Espanna, oithers thought the cqntrary,
Sorne take

tbe* land of and -that thcy were nothing else but, Islands, which,
California to were to, the Westwa"d. And in tbis -sort we pro-.
be nothing, ceeded, for*ward, hauing the land on loth sides of vsbut Islands.

so, farre, that we all began to. w>o*nder at it. > This
d ay we saiIed some '15. leagues, and called this Cape Capo de
las Plaias.

Chap.,- 3.

Of the: Streight which- they discoueredý on the'coast of Capo « de
las Plaias, and of the pleasant Countrey whîch they found

bèfore they came to. the rockes called Los diamantes. Of
the wonderfull whitene.sse of that Sea,-'an*d. of the ebbing
and, flowing, thereof :'and of the multitude ôf Islands 'and
lands, which extérid, thémÉelues, Northward ý from -the
hauen of Santa Cruz.

THe day following we sailed vntil night with so. good weather,
that me ran about 20.- leagues. All this coast along the shore is
full of little hilles without -grasse or trees : and that night - we -
anckered in 20.. fadome water. The next day we' followed oui

voyage beginning tp@ sai.le befére'breake * ôf day
A Stréight of and we came into the midst of . aft. Magnes
broad, of Streight. or mouth which was 12 leagues broad'from
exceedi1g one land to the other". which Streight had two Ilandsdepth.

in the mi&t thereof being 4,, léal7ues distant thé one
from thé other: - and here w'e discerned the..countrey to be plaine,

and certaine m.0untaines, and it seemed that a- certaine gut. of
water like a brooke .ran through the plai neý.1 ý This streight (as Éàr

as we could perceiue)'was very deep, for we could finde no



botonie,: 'nd--bel.e we saw the. land stretching afàrreoff ùorn the
one shoreïto other, and on, the Westerné shore of « the hauen
of S. Çruzý. the l'and was - morè * h.ior, with very bare. 111oun.taincs.
The day following we passed on our way toward the The.,Strj ght
North, and sailed sorne 15. league,% and in.. the here runneth

Northward.m ' idst of «our way we found a'circxjtý ay of 6.
leagues into the land, with MaRy C . e- or creeks, and the

next -day following. continir Gng oite- êourse we sailed sorne-
'%,zo.ýleagues, and the coast îp.Ithis dayes iourney was ;Éll of hi-h

mountaines naked -ànd barj,,kith- à-ny - tree. It is very'dee that night, we were constrained
pe hard by the shore, andi

to stày by *reason, of the coritrary winde. The next mornincr
beforé breake of da >we sailed still alon- the Coast to -the North-
Westvntileueninry and ranne about sorne ig. leazues. Allalong

t -shore wee sawe very goodly
7'. his mo.ùntaities within * the land, and.

many plâines and downes with sorne ý few trees, and Small rocks
the scashore was all sandv. Ir. the midst' of this cnfled Lôs
d ayes course found certaine small, rockes in « the Diamantes

sea 4 l*eagues distantfrorn.the maine, were the said land malzeth
-a areat point into thesea, and'here we stayed the rest of-the

niffit, whére we had à very. great shower of mine., The dav
followincy we proceeded . on our vo age, and sailed vntill night. by

a compasse or turnin-, some 8. or .9. leigues, 'and saw within
land a few mountaines hauin,,» no trees vpon thern, but the Surine
shining alwayes very cleaie, as farre as we could descry, they %vere.

very great, onthe . Westerne shore of the hauen of Santa Crui.
eere we -stayed all night because we'found very shallow water
and sàwe the'sea very white, and in a. rnaper like to chalke, soý

that we all beganne to marueile theieat. The day -following. %vee
went torwa'rd'againe' along the coast North westwalrd, 'and sailed
eight leagues, and sawanother- land which stretched Northwest,
and was full .of bigh mountaines. And still continuing t his'

Course-we searched very diligently to see if there were any passage
through betweene both the landes, for right forward wee saw no
land. And thus sayling we alwayes found more shallow» ate
and thé Sea- thicke, blacke, and very In uddie, and,«carne at length
nt Étie fadome'water: and seeing this, wee deternnined to pàsse

ouer to the -land which wee had seene on the other side, and here
likewise:wee founid as little depth and less', whereupon we rode
all nicrht -irr- fiue fadome water, and wee perceiued the Sea to

runne with so great a rage into the land, that it is a.thing much
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to' bé marueilled at, and with the like fuiy it returned backe
againe with-the ebbe: during which time wee found i È fadome...
water, and the floode, and ebbe continued *fràm sixe to > sixe.

houres.
The. day following the Captaine and Pilote went vp, to the

shilipes top, ànd sawe all the lande full of sand in a great round
;compasse,ý and ioyning it selfe with * the otber shore and it w*as.so"

lowl,, that whereas wee wére a league fr,' the same wee could
not well discem it' 'and it seemed that. there was an inlet of the

mouthes of. dertaineï lakes, whereby ýthe Sea went in and out.
There wer,'e diuers opinions amongst vs, and some thought that

that current enteied into.thosé lakes, and aI.ýso that some great
Riuer-there might -be the cause thereof. And wheh we could
percelue no passage through, nor could discerne.'the countrey to
be inliabited, the Captaine accompanied, with certaine of và went
to take possession thereoL 'The saine day with the. ebbe of the'

Sea ivee fell downe from the'other èoast from the' si*de of Nueua
Espanna, though alwayes we had in sight the firme .land. on th e«

one side of 'vs, and- the - other Islands on our left hande, 'on the
side of the port of Santa Cruz situate on theWesterne shore: for
'on that side thére are so many Islands. and lands, so farre asl*we.

o d dc'cry, thatit was Sýreatly to:be wondered at: for from the
said'hauen of Santa Cruz,-and -from the coast of Culiacan- we had
almi es in a maner land on both sides of vs, and'. that so great a

countrey, that'II suppose if it should so continue further inwarde,
there is countrey ynough. for many yeeres to, conquer. This day
wee had thé winde contrary, anà casi ancker vntil the flood

increased which was'in the afternoo e, and then wee set saile
likewise with cbntrary %ýinde vntill midnigt, and tfién éastancker.

The nee day ývee departed, shaping our course along the
coast Southwest, vntill.iýidnight with little winde, and wee sawe

within the land bigh mouritaines with. some openiù gs,,'a*nd wee-
mad way soin three leaýgùes, and all the next night wee were

becalmed, and the next day we cohtinued our cours b
e ut -a little

while, for we sailed not abôue fiue leagues, and all the night were
becalmed, and sawe the land full. of bare and high mouritaines, and

:on our left hande wee descried a-plaine countreyand saW inthe
night certaine fixes,
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Chia'p- 4-

They land vpon an Island to'discouer the saine,- and there.they,.
see. many, fires,-' which issue out. of certaine mountaines,

and 'manv Seale-fiîhes. Ilere they. ta-e, an Indian, and'
can noi vnderstand his language. Running along they
di !kouer anéther Island, and take possession thereof for
the Emperours Maiestieand a, -- reat hauen in the firme
land, w4ich they call* Amcon de Saint -Andres, or. The
bauen of S. Andrew.

THe next dav following ou-course* we sa. w a great hauen with
an Island in the sea, xvitbin a .crossse-boiv.', shoote - of the firme
land, and in thiÉ Island and on -he firme land were seeqe- many

smok-es by the iudgement of all the company: wherefore'ibe
c.aptaine thougint ý,ýý .thattvee shçbuld goe on land to, know..thé
certainty of these-smek-es and fires, himselfe taking ten or twelue

and orkboate in his comm-ny,: goingof vs. with a N Burnincr
shore in the Island we found that the smokes pro- , ' Z,

mountaînk.
ceeded out of certaine mountaines and br.eaché:ý of.

burned earth, whereout ascended into the aire certaine cinders
=d ashes which. rnounted« vp to, the. middle . region of the aire, -in

such great qùantitie, that we could not esteeme lesse then twenty

Iodes of wood to, bee .'burned -for the causi ng of euery of these

smokes,..whereat wee were-al! not a, li*,tle'amazed.
In this Island were such abundançýe"-*f Seales, as it was wonder-

ful. Here we staved that dayand killed a great number of these
Smles, with w' hoï. we had some trouble : for they.-weTe so many,
and ayded one another so, well, that it was stra.nge.to behold,;, for

it feli out, that while we were occupied in killing some of, them

with staues, thev assemblIed twen"tie or thirty togeiher. and. lifting

ilieniselues vp assayled vs with their feete in' a squadron, and.
pa'y on the ground : wh ïé

ouerthrew two or tl;ee of our com * er -
PO goe, those w. c thev and
u n'lettin- hi h, they had in their hand%d we ea, howbeit wee killjed

the others ecaped vs an ' nt into the s
good store of thern, which were so, fàtte as ýt was wonderfull and
when we opened some of them to haue their - liuers, weSbund
certaine small blacke stones. in their bodies, ýwhereat we inuch

marueiled. The, next day wee rode at anker here -for lacke of

-- ood weather to'sayle withall: whereupon the Captaine deter«.-
mined to nine or tengoe on shore with of his compaýny, to see

4
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whether there were any. people there or any signe of people that
had bene Îhere,'and they found. on the. maine l'and seuen or eight

Indians like to Chichimecas, which were gone a fishing,: and had
a raft of canes who so- soone as they espiéd vs ranne away and

betooke., themselues to. flight,. but being pursued.by vs, in the end,
we to;oke one of the m*, whose language was so strangç that wee

v could by no meanes'vnderstand him ; his clothing wàs nothing at
all, for lie was starke.naked. These people.caried their water in
bottels made of beasts skins, they fished with hookes of bone,
and wee found good storeý of iheïr fishes, whereof' we tooke three
.or fbure'dozen.

The Indian hich we had:take ms12-seein hi ' elfe içt our hands
did nothing butweepe, but thë"Captai'e called him and * made

much of him giuincr* him certaine beades, with a hat> and certaine
hookes. of ours, and then let him. goe. ' And it seemed that after.

lhee was returüed to. his companions-le déclared vnto, them how
Nvýe had done him no harme at al], showing them. the things wbich

A wee.had giuén -him whereupon- they also determined. to come
vnto vs to our boa' but because it was now..nigh4 and that o.ur
shippes were arre . from vs, we. forced not to sfay. fôr theui,
especially because it was a. bad place and a dapgerous.. . This.
countrey hath on. the sea-coast high and bare rioun*taines« with
certaine grasse in sorne places'like vnto our broomes, or like vnto,

woods-of rosemary.
-The next day wee sayled neere to the 'Coast on the samiee

side, with ve scarcé'winde', and in a manner calme, and ranne
not aboue fiue leagues, and, all the 'n'ight following w.e lay

becalmed and we saw on the shore fiue or sixe fires. The
land is bigh with ve*y 4igh mountaines without grasse; hauing
certaine caues - in them: the. next day also, and part of the

night followinc, we were becalmed : and -the morrowAncon de S * C .
after we followed our course along the sayd coasAndrès, -or

Thé hauhr, of and passed betweene -a great Island full of exceedin'g
S. Andrew high mounfaines, and the maine land, where we sawin 32 degrees..

a very gre ' at hauen, in the firme land in which wee
ankered to see' what it was, and.bein-, come to an anker, the

and some of vs went on land the same -daý to* see if
there ývere -any people and fresh water, and.wee found certaine

small cottages couered ' with .drie grasse, with. certaine little siaues «
layd ouerthwarý and we went a little wayinto the countrey which
was very baren, by certaine small and. streight pathes',,andfoùnd

7



a littlè pond or pit, ýnt drie and withcut water ; and here. -the,
Captaine tooke possession for the 11arques of the valley* in the

narne of his INfaiestie, and after this we returned to our ship, and
thýFnight we sawe fonre or-fiue fires ort the land. Thenextday

the Captaine determined, because hee had seene*these fires, to
âgoe on shore, and so with , our two .boàtes we went fifteene or
twenty of vs vnto, certaine crooked strands, two leagues. fxom the' -

'Place where our * ships rode, and where we had seene the fires;
and we'fonnd two fndians of exceedinghuge'stature,, so that they

-caused v.s greatly, to wonder ; the caried theirlbowes - and arrowes
in théir hands, and as mène ý as they vs leap on: shbre they

ran away, and wee.followed thém vnto theirdwellings aûd lodg-
ings, which were certaine cottages and bowers couered with

boughs, and there we found - great and. small steps* of fhany..
people, but they bad no Irind of victuâls but onely cuttle-fishes.
which wee found there. .ý The countrey -toward the sea. side

seemed. but barren, -for *e s aw nefther trees nor gréene grasse
there, vet. were there certaine smal pathes not well beaten, and

along, the sea-coast we -saw'many tracts of dogges,'-hares, and -
conies, and'in certaine sniall 'Islands. neere vnto thé mainê we'

saw' Seale-fisbes. This haueri"îs caRed Ancon àe Sant And res.

Chap- 5.

They discouer a motintainous Island. very great, and neere vnto,
it certaine other Islands with à goodlygreene ana Plcasant
.countrey. Ileyhaue-sightof certaine Indians in Canoas
of - cartes, wbose. Imiaguage sourided'like the Flemish
tongue, with whometheycould not haue anytraffique.

THe next day we proceeded on your yoya&îg#aylin, betweene
the, maine and an Island, which we suppoW io be

A grin circuit about a bundreth or cighty léagues, sa'ing, jý,j.'t'nd.
sometimes within one, and someti mies within . two

leagues of the,ýmaine.. The soile of this Island is of certaine
mountaines not very steepe with canes -in them, and às farre as

wee côuld. descrie by the.'coast, there appeared no, ý signe of any
plaine countrey. Here.from this day. forward wee. began to bée

afiraid, considering that wee were to returne to, the port. of Santa
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Cruz; for it was suppose& that all along this mighty gulfe from
the entrance in nt Culiacan vntil the returning backe vnto the
said hauen, Io

was àll firme land, and as «. because wee had -the
firmeland alwayés on ouf right hand and it,-goeth round'circle-
wise vnto the sayd. hauen,; but thought and hoped hat we

should finde some - mouth or out-let, whereby we might passe
through vnto the, other coàsL - Whàt , our successe mas. we Will

declare in the rejation following

The next > day. being Thursday wee sayled :with scant winde,
for it was almost calme, an& passed beyond- tbat

They returne
froni the great Island, hauing firme land alwayes on our right

bott(ime'of hand, and -consting (as 1 sayd) very -neer«e vnto. iL
the gnIf of The next day likewise we sayled with little windej it
California.

being in a manner calme, and passed neere vnto the
-shore by certaine round baies, and. certaine points ich the
land'made, wfiich was plea'sa«ïit to. beholdbeing somewhat greene,
and -ý tfiere seemed to be some creéke there. This Friday at

night wee sayled altogether #ith a fresh -gale, and at breake of
day ivee were'bet*eene the maine land, and an Island on our
left hand which was somewbat big, as farre as we could -discerne.

lièrewas a gent bay in the firme land, and before it was apoint
Nvhich,stretched farre into the sea. The firme land'seemed to
bee much fresher and'pléasanter then those landg which we had
passe bankès and hillés-of indifférent height -and.

d, hauing many
beautifull to.behold.

The countrey (as farre as wee could discerne) was 'o plensant
and delightfull, that wee, all desiréd to gôe on shore,. and, to
search vp into it two or three dayes iourne to see whéther it

er inhabited or not. - - Wee saw within the land of that bay two
fires. The nia,lit f6lio.wing being Saturday we sailed, continually
with a prosperous, and fresh galeý and the wind waý so great that

Ar we drew our bonèt to our maine sayle, and sayled so till the

morning-

On' Sunday the twelfth of October'ke found our, selues alto-
gether inclosed with land, on. the rî,,-ht hand',with the maîne,

-which: compassed vs before and behindé, and on the left hand
with an Island of a leacue and a halfé; and betweene the maîne

and the Island in the midst of the sen. there lay a -small Islet, and
alsô betweene the sayd maîne and the Island there were two
mouthes, through which there appeared. a passage wherebý after-

ward we passed throue, This maine %vas Muc
eh h more fresh and

V



greene then the other which wee had passed, and had 'certaine
plaines and points of mountaines of pleasaht view, and full of
greene-grasse. Here-all this nightwesawtwo.ortbreeviRa..«,es

which were very great, and at, breake of day'we saw a Canca or
boate made. of canes, which -came from the land out of a creeke,
and wee stood- still vntill it came neere vnto vs in the ship, and

they began to speake i à theirlanguage which no man vnderstood,
whose pro*nuntiation was likè to the Fiemings,'and being called. -
they returned with gréai: haste.,vnto' the shore, and we werevery -

sory because our boate had nôt followed, thèm.
Here happened vnto vs a yery stranze thinzý whîch was, that.

as this Indian returned. to* the shore in certaine of ý these creekes'
where. a number of. his. fellow Indians were, aý wee- viewed that,
part, we. sawé fiue Canoas issue fboîth, whiéh carne . towh.rd. vs

whereupon wee stayed to see what they would doe- In the.
meane wbile oür Admirall'came ' vntci vs * which was nieere the

shore, for. she also bad seene them, and so being co mie together .
we cast, anker, expecting what those Canoas would doe. In the

meane while our Generall commanded es to ma-e ready our
boate, and to ft=ish the same with oares and men, to try if we
could by any. meanes take some of them

that., we might come t.o
some -nowledge of them-, and that wee'might giue thern Sorne of

our trifles, *and specially of ýour hookes and beads to winne
théirfriendship. The Indianswiththeir-fiueCanoasapproiched

wiihin one or two" sic nes cast of vs, and then began to, si>zak-e
very loude vnto ývs in a very strànge lan'guage, * alwayes' standing

vpon their guard to retire themselués with spéede. ' When our.
Captaine Éaw this, and that they would not come, neere Ys, but

iýather retired, he com'anded-.sixe mariners, to goe into the boate
from the sterne of the ship, and himselfe.also went with them

with all possible haste towird, the Indians. The Indians returned
to the shore with so * great celeritieý - that they seemed. to ffie in..
those little Canoas of canes. .. Neu.erthelesse our men. vsed s.uch

di[ligence- that one *cf the Canaos was , boorded and taken.- but
the Indiaià in the- Canoa seeing himselfe now tàken Jeapt into the

watèrý and our men foll toffed with their boat to 1 takè Min, but
seeing himselfe within their reach, he.cjùcked with his. head vnder
theirýbéate, and so deceiued th.em, and.then 'rose vp againe, and. t-,ý

with théir éares and with staues they gaue him cértaine Wowérà
to amaze him, but nothing would ýerue them;'for as they were,, . et ý4t-
about to lay handes vpon him hee stûl diued vnder water, and
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with his hands and feete got neere-to the shore: and as hee rose,
yp aboùe the water, he called to.his'félowes. which stood on the,
shore to, behold, crying Belen with a loud voyce, and so they .

pursued him, ang1roolte , bïm sowétimes being very neere the'
shore, and. he. a wàXes went callin g* the re.st of his fellowestô
come and belpe iim, whereupon withià a shoit while after three

other Canoas ca e. foorth to, succour him, being full of Indians
with bowes and arrow. és in their handes, crying with à,joude vciyceý
tbat wée. sbould come on shore these Indians were . of Ueat.

stature and saluage, fàt also and well set, and of a browne colour.
Our Captaine ' rceiuinc, this, least they should wound any of our
people with theïr arrpwes, Tetumed backe, and commanded vs

>immediately to set. sayle, and oort.hwith we'. departed.
This day the wind skanted, and, we. returned to anker in. tlhe:

foresayd place, and our. Admirall rode, from the firme land tow*ard
the Island'. and wee which xvere' in the ship càUed The_
Trinitie lay neere vnto the maîne: and before breakéeof ýday

wee departed with a fresh gale. And.befôre we disemboqqed
out of that . chanéll we saw certaine grasse very high and

greene vpon 'the maine.- whéreupon a mariner, and' the
-pilot we.nt vp, into-the top,'a nd saw the moùth-- *of a riuer which
ranne through-that gr h sea.- Butbecause'our

çenecouutreyintot
Admiral 1 kas vnder ail hersayles arre froin y we

Port Belen is
a very 9.0d could'Pot. .tell them of this .riùer, where. wee would
hauen. haue ta-en water, where. of -we fiad someneede, and

.'because it was a very .. ,ood hauen to goe on -shore to

take it, andý theréfore witho watering followed
-On Monday we'dep ed froin this hau

our course. art en which is

like vntoýà lake, for on al'. sides we were compffled with'land,
hauiný, the continent béfére, behinde vs, and on our right'side,
and the Island on our left side, and wé passed fo'rth at those

motithes befère mentioned, which shewed'an out-let into the

open sea, Thus wee sayled. along stil ' 1 viewing the'situation' of

the countrey, reioycing all of vs at the sight thereof, for - alwayes

pleàsed vs - more and moreý stîll appeann, more g-reene, and
-rass which we& foünd- neere vnt

pleasant, and the e. o4he shore
hi (to'all'ôur

was freshand dèlectable, but not very igh, bein,,
iudg ements) not past a spànnelong. Likewise the hills w,hich -

we saw,- which. were many, and many downes made a very

pleasant prospect, especiallybecause we iudged,. that there were

many valleye and dales betweene 'them.
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Chap, ý6.

They discouer a véry great bayw.ith foure small Islands in i4
ivhéreas the take possession. As they ýsayle alon and
discouer diuers Islands they come at leùgth to the portof
Santa. Cruz, where not bein ' able to get any knowledge of
those ý- Indians,' although they lay'in waite fon-them at a
place called The well ôf Grijalua, they departeàihence.
They haue.a perilous and long tempest, whi& ceased,
after they had seene a light on their shrovdes.

-e cpeningsý we began «. to fi nde' aAT our comming àut of the:
ith d iuèrs small , hillesBay with a very gteàtý hauen, euuironed w

hauing vpon. them.greene woods and pleasai2t.to behold. In th.is'
bay and strand were two smal.1- Islands. neere vnto the shore, one

me in bi--nesof the which was like vrito atable about halfe a lea,
and the other was a round hill 'almost as big, as the former.
These Islands serued vs onély to content our sight, f6r we passed

by ý!1t:L11 e ýtý ý ý uiý<buýt a slacke winde on 'Munday 'P,

morning : all which day, Nve f *th'the foresavd .
slacke winde, and within 'a, while after it became fiat r

that wewere constrained to anker at the sayd point of the sayd
o 'r7e 

-d
of tl sa),-le, but made'hauen; and on -Tewesday atbrea-e of day we set sayle, but made

'but little away all the day, because the«.winde continued, contrary,
although but very weake. The nightfollowingwee.were becalmed
a little beyond the point of this'bauen ; but abou midni.ht wee

ale,: d on Wednesday ifi'the mornincf
began to haue a fresh g an

This cotintreywee were seuen jeagues distant frorn that point.

shewed (as it was indeedel more plaine then tbe.res4 with certaine'
small woody hilles, -and within the other point wbich was- before

descried, the situation seemed.to. be more pleasant._ýde1ight-
some then the rest whach we had passed. And - ýt the. ý-ttprmost

end -of the point were two small IsletÉ. The sayd, Wednesday
and weabout nine 'of ihe clocke the winde blew a -ood gale, ri

-sayleà by euening betweep seuen. a d 'eig Heagues, and came

ouer against a land not v-ery high, where wee saw certaine creekes

orý breaches not very rageed. into eue of which a riuer seemed
greene, and had certaineto f was veryall becàuse the sqyle

.7 ýîý
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trees growing on it « farre 'bigger then those which w.e. had
found befofe. Heré -'the Captaine -with . fiue or sixe

men went on shore, and , taking, possession passed. vp -one of. .found the footing* of ý mathose nuers, and any, Indians vpon. #ç
sand. .. On the bankes of Ïhat riuer they saw many, fruitfül iièes,
as cherry-trMand little apple-trees, and 'other'white trees : they
found also in the wood three or foure beasts called Adibes, which
are a kind of dogs. - The same.night wè set sayle with the winde
off the land,.which blew so, fréshly, that it -made. vs to strike
our foresayle ;'and on. the sixteenth of Oc.tober at* nine of the
clockè we came neere.vnto a. point of cértainehigh- mountaines
on which day being Thufsday we made littléway, bécause the
winde ceased.. but- it rose agaîne in the night, ývhereupon by', the.

breake of dày on Friday wee came before the s 'd p nt being
sixe. or seuen lea,,,ues off-, The larià ', seemed to be yery moun-

tainouswith certaine, sharpe points not greatly clad with grasse,
but somew.hat bàre. On our. left hand wee- saw two'lsl.ands, the.
one of a league and "a halfé, the other not so much, and it seemed
that ive drew neere.to the.port of Santa Çruz, whereatýwe were

sory becausewè were in' good'hope to, find s.ome out-let
into the mainé Ocean'in some. pýàce of.thàt la*nd,'an*d.that the
saine port was * the same out-let, and also that by the sayd coast

-we might returne to the fô.resayd hauen -.'of Santa Cruz, and that
wehad committed-.agreat.erroý,',becausewe hadnot certainely

souglit'out the. secre4 whéther -that were a Sireit. or a riuer, Whièh.
weé had.left'-behind vs,*vnsearched at -the, bottome-of this great
sea or gulfé..

All* Friday. and the night fôlýowing we sayledý. with'a stant
winde, and on Saturdaý'at breake of day wc were betweene îwo.

poi ' ntý of land> hich mak a bay, whereiù "ie saw'before andý
behinde foure'or' fiue, great 'and small Islands. ' The lande was

very mouritainous, part whereof wag couered with. grasseand
part was voide. Within the land appeamd.. more mountaines and

hils, in this place we weré come neere,*ý1nto the hauen of
Santa- Cruz,- which is all firme, land, ex*c*ept it be diuided in the
very nooke by.some streite. or great riuer which. part.ethit, frora
the maine, which because we had not. throughly discouered, aR
of vs, that were-imployed in this voyage were not a little grieued.
And this ma'ine land stretéheth so farre* in lengt'h, that I. cannot
well expresseit: for, from the hauen of Acapulco, which standeth

in seuenteenedègreçs and twentie miýu«tes latitude, weebad.



alwayes the coast of the firme Jand on ou* riir zht This current
bande, vntill. we came to the -great current of the is in 32

white and'.red sea:: and'here (2s I lia'ue said) - -degrecs and

knew not the secret of'thisetirrè"t, iýhether it* were , the sea is
white and red.

caused by a riuer or by aý streit : and so supposin- that
the coas.t which wee had on our ri,( ght hand was closed This returne

vp without. passage, wee returned backe againe,-is, mentioý,.éd
alwayes.descending Southward by (?u.i degrees, vntili - caP-.5-

wee returned vnto the sayd hauen of Santa Cruz, finding still
along the éoast a goodly*and pléasant cou'ntrey, and still seeîng

Éres' «made. by the Indians, abd Canoas made of Canes.* %Ve
determine'.9 to take in fresh water at the hauen of ýSanta Cru*Zi to
runne alon-the outward Westerne coast, and to-see what it wa%
if it pleas.ed God. Here we rested our seluèsl, and eat, of
the plummes and -fruits called Pithaiàs: and wee entred into,
the. port of Santa Cruz on. Sunday the 1.8 of Octôber and ý!ayed

there eight, dai ës to talzé in wood -and water resting Our selues , àlU
that while, that our men might strengthé a and refreih themselues.

Our cýptaine.determined to diuide amonrr.st vs certaine gar-
ments of taffata, with'clokes and saies, and- a piece of taffàta, and

likewise *ordained, that wee should g6el on.-land to catch -a couple
of Indians, that the' vaight talke with.our inîter'p reter, and that we

Miabt- come to the knowledae -,of theîr, lanpage- Whérçypon
thirteene of vs Went out of our ship by pi-bt, and lay in amblish
in a place .vhich.is'called The - well of. Grijalua, where we , stayed

yntill noone betweené certaine secret wayes, and coulff neuer see
or descrie, any gne Indian.: wherefore we returned to,

The' Spani-
our ships, with two- mastiue-dogs xvhich we carried ardsvse mas-

with ys to catch the. Indians with more easé and tiuès to také
the indi-ins-

in Our returne we found two Indians hidden - in
certaine thîckets, which were come t-hither to spie * what wee did
but becauÉe wee and our doas we're weary, and thought..not 'on
them, these Indians issued out of the thickets, and'.fled'ayray, . and.

wee ranneýafter them, and 'Our dogÈes saw thém noi: whereifore
by: reason of the -thicknes of the Wilde' thistles, and,
of ',the Ihornes and bryars, and because wé were Read more,

0 1 1 ý - of these
weary, we>lcould.>neuer-ouertake them:.:.hey le t bý stauescap 10.

hinde themý certaine caties so finely W'rought tha' they..

T his . voyage up the great Gulf of CalifÔrnia, *with the discovery of the

mouth of ýthe River ColbradoJeso accurate in its 'l.etails, thatý with a good

map, every portion of the vo)-igees course can be folldwed.
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weré very beautiful.. bèholdý sidering 40* cuaningly they
were made with a handle and a corde to fling them.,

Theninea'd entieth of Qçthber beingNyçdnesday,-we àet
sayle out. Of this * hauen'of Santa Cruz* with litt.le--ynnde, and in
sayling downe the chanell our shipp'e -càlled thé-Trinitie came on
gropnd vpon certaine sholdes: tÉis was at nooiie aLa low water*
and with all the-remedy t.hat we could vse wee-jdoüld not draw
ber off, whereupon. wee- were constrained to vndérprop ber, and'
to stey the next tide and when the tide began,. to increase wee
vsed all diligence to draw ber og and could. not by any meanes,

whereat all the company and the, Captaine. were not a little
grieued: for wee thought wee should batie lost ber there,
although wee -ceased not with all our miglîý to labour with both

our boates, and with our cable an&ýcapVýn,>, In the' ende it
pléased God -about -midnight at ' fàU se. fkh the great force
which« wee*vsed to recouer ber, ihaî,:9éý «&e.v her off the

sand,,for'ivhich we gaue God-mdà' hi thankes, andall the rest * of * the . nig t,rode, at ' anker rgh wayting for
dàý-light" for, feare of falling- into an fùither danger
or mishap.: When day was come, wee set forvard with a
fresh gale, and proceeded on our voyage, directing our prôws to
the maine sea,.,to, see whether it *Ôuld please God to let vs dis-'
couer the. secret - of this poinL But wpether lit- ý pleased not', his

great. goodnesse, or. whcther 'it were* for our, sinnes, wee . spent
eight dayes from this porý before we 'could double the poynt,,* byf -and g i e, and lightni
Teason o contrarywinds, 1,reat ýa) ng and dark-
nesse, euery night: also the windes grew so raging and tem-

pestuous, that they made us all to quake, and* to pray coritinually
vnto God to ayde vs. And hereupen wee made our cables and.'
aný-ers.ready, and the chiefe Pilot commanded vs.with aW speede
to cast ankér, and in this sorte we paÈsed Our troublés: and'
whereas wee rodê in no securitie, he caused ys Ïborthwith to
weigh our ank-ers, and to goe whither the wind should driÜe vs.
Aàd in this soitewee.spent those eight dayes, turning backe by

night'the same way that wee had goneý by day, and sometimes
-making good in thé nig.ht that whichý *ée had.l.st inthe day, not

without great desire of all the company to haue, à winde which
might set vs forward on our voyage, being a1ýicted. with -the
miseries which wee indured bý reason of the thunderslightnings,

Capýe St. Lums.'
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and raine, wherewith we'wère wet from toppe to toe, by' reason
of the toyle which we had in weighing and casting- of our ankers,
as. neede reqpil!le&

And on one of these nights,,whichwas very darke and- tem-
pestuous with winde and 'raine, be-cause we thought we should.

haue perished, being *ery neere the shore., wé prayed vntà God
that he would vouchsafé to avde and saue VSý'wiihout câlling. Our,

sinnes iô brance. _Ud straightway. wee saw -.Wn. the-
shrowdes of the Trinitý as -it were a candle h

which of itselfe s Üed,
and gaue à li,,,ht, whereat all the compàmy greatly reioyced,
in such.sort that wée ceased nct to giue than-es. vnto -GOCL
M?,ýhereupon we i-q re4-our selues, that of bis mercie hee woild
guide and saue v% would not suffer vs to perish, as. indeede

it fell Oui ; for the = wee - had good v-reather, and all the
muriners. sayd, that it w the.light of Sa.int Elmo* which appeared

on the shrowdes, and they saluted it w*it' tÜýir'songs* and pravers.
Ilese stonnes> tooke vs bermeene the, Èles of 'Saint lago and

Saint Pbilip, and the Isle called. Isla de perlas Iying ouer against
the point of Californ;a suPýosed to be firme land.

-ChaP. 7.

Sayling M', their way they discouer a. pleasâtit Countrey, and in
theiî,iudý-ement greatly'inhabited, and finde:the Sea-coast

u'em deepe. They went to' discouer or viewe the. Isle of
pe;esý,,1 And bv. a'curre n*t one of their ships is separated

from the other; and xvith iov after three dayes.they
had sîght again of and follovrîngg, their vicý.age they ».

discouercer-eine great, greene, and pleasant plaines.

NT be-an to sayle along the coast the seuenth or ëi-ht of
Nouembèr.. the land alwayes shewingZ very greene with- grasse.
pleasan to Id, and cer-aine plaines neere the shore, and vp
within the cotintrey many.pleasant hils -replenished -. with wood,

and certaine valleyc ýso, that wee were . delighted aboue i neasure,
and wondered at à e 'greatnes and.,,ôod . ly view of the countr . y:
and euerv nieht we saw fires, which shewed 1ý,tthZoUntrey isOur _4 -ntillgreatly inhabited. Thus we proczeded on thé

0 St. E11mo7s lez, as ii îs caUed, is by n* means an -unusuz1. phenomenon.
it isýmxS1y cansed by the E' ec.zz.cî--y in the ait.
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tenth of the sayd month of Nouemberj'haÙing alwayçs
> Flom henS the coast of the. Maine Ocean on our right' han&, andforward they

saile on the the. iàrther we' sailed, wee alwayes foünd the countrey
«t--teme or- more delightsome anâ,,.pleasant, as well in beholding
back-side.of
Càjjforný,. the greennes thejýýýas also in that. it shewed certaine

plaines and dee'è valley
s, through whiéhriuers did

fâli downe into -the land, within certaine mountaines, and billes
full of g;eat woods which were not very'high, and appeared

within the countrey. - Here we were 54. leagues distaht from,
California little more or- lesse, alwayes, toward the SouthwIU14

seeing in the night three orfoure fires, whereby it. appeareth that
the countrey is -,inhabited,.and full of people, for the greatnes of
the. countrey argueth no lesse:. and we supposed that thére must

needs bee great. townes inhabited .ýwithin -the land, although in
this poynt we'were of diuers opinions. The. sea is so deèpe. on
all tÈis coast that wé could scarce find. ground in 54 &domes.
On the, greaitest part of the coaÉt there are hilles of very white
an and it seemeth, to be a dà ger îus coast, because of the

great and swift tides which aoe thereý for the sand.sheweth so
much for the spacé of ten or twelue.leagues, for so the Pilots

affirffied. This day being Saturday the win'de* in-
'Isla de pçrLws,

crèased, and wee hàd sight of the. Islé of Peries,
which onthis side of the gulfe appeareth with a deepe valley all

couered 'étier with trees, and Èheweth much'fairer then on the
other side, and wee entred into th te Porte of Santa Cruz. From
the ninth of NoùeMber to the fifteenth we "sayled.not. aboue
tenrie leagues, betàuse we bad cointrary winds, and« great showres
and tesi s wé had another mischancè which. did not a little
grieue vs: (e.,wee lost company pf the ship called The Trinitie,
and could niý'ër see her f'or'the sp«acè of threé daYeý, whereupon

wee susppcted that. shee was returned home vnto New Spaine, or
that shÉ was seuered from our company.: wherefore we were

grieueq.. out of measure 'fo see our selues so left. aloné, and the
Captaine, of all ôthers. was most s'ad, though, he ceased not to

encourage vs ýto' proceede on our voyage, saying that notW"ith-
standing all this.wee-ought not to leaue off this enterprise which
we had be-unne,. and. that though we- -were left alone we sb ul

deserùe the gréater commendation and credite. whereupon wee
all answered him, that -t-,,ee' would. not haue, him thinke that any
of vs would- éuer be. discouraged, but that we would follow him
vntill, hee shbuld thinke it reasonable that we should not proceede
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any further in the enterprisè, and' tbai wewere in dan-er of
penshing, and that vâtill then weeî would bee at bis commande-
ment: but withall.we perswaded him that àfier bc had seene any

great difficulty to p*roceede any further, bec should.doe well t*
retume backe to make relation of our succ esse to the R-., H. , lord

the Marques de Valle. Hereupon bc made an Oration vnio, vs
wherein bc. told -vs, that bc could not belceue, Much.: lesse could

wherefore, the shippe call.e'd the Trinitie shou'Id' returne
into Newe Spaine, nor wh . y she should willingly depart froin vs, and

goe vnto any other placeand that bc thought by a 1 on, that
some currei it had cari ed ber out of our sight, and that ' through

contrar . y . weather and ' tempests , she could, not 'fâch, vs vp, and,..
that notwithstanding..Yal that which wé had. donc -in. the voyage,

bc had an -instruction, that if by chance we were separated onefrom, - the'oiýher, wee were to take tfi-is. meete a . ncourse to gai
together, nâmely to returne.backe eighi or' tenne leagü es to seic-e

one another, beyond certaine bead-lands which lay out, into- thé
sea,. and, that therefore, we should- doc weU to, returne to seeke
ber> vp. This sentence pleased vs all; and so returning'.to. seeke
ber, we. espied ber two leallrùes distance from vs comming tovard
us with..a fresh gale of winde, whercat we greatly reioyced.

Thus being come together we' anker-d for that day, because-
the weather seemed . very contrary, and the Captai ne' chid. thum
for their negligence in' sayling, bécause they. had, in such,
sort lostour company;. and they excused themselues, that they
could doe.no lesse, because a étirrent had carried them aw*ay

aboue three leagues, whereby they cruld neuer reach vnto vs.
The next.. day being the iixteenth, of Nouember wee set forward,
but sayled very- little, for the, North and North west.Winds were

against vsý Rere.we discouered certaine* plaines,. in my iudge-ment very great and greene, and rigght béfore N ci-s we ould not.
discerne any motintaines or woods, whereat. wee maýueiled to sec'

so'great a countrey. And, wee met an Iùdian in a Cànoa on the

f
Shore whereon the, sea di ee, who stayed to beholde vs a
great while,- and oftentimes bc lified vp himselfe to view vs -the.
bette and then retumed7-acke along the coast wé . vsed all

diligence,,to seewhether bc would.come outfürtherfrôm the
shore, to giue him chase,,.and to try *hether we coülçt c4tch him,'
but bc very cunningly viewed vs without comming. ne«e vnto vsý,
and returned to, the * shore'with.:his Canoa. Heere we saw in the
euening but one fire, and wist not whether itt were donc by the
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cunning of the Indians, because they would not haue vs know
that theré were people there. or' that -. i.t was so, indeede. Fiom
thesàîd 16 day -of Nouember vntill the 24'of -the sanie monetti

we could n ot proceede on our way aboue 12 or 15 leagues - - and
looking- into -our Sea-chart, -we found ôur selues distant from the.'

Xaguges of the Port of Santa Cruz about 70 leagues., Now on.
the 24 day beWg Munday very eàrly- in the morning we, beganne
to take very good view of that Countrey, and all along the. coast

we saw many faire * plaines with -fur'ro.wes made in* the
midst like vnto balfe plaineÈ, the said* ' a ne still appeanng vp

'into-the Coûrîtrey, with pleasant champions, because the grasse
which'grew there was ."very beý-iut.ifull, short,., and-. -greene, and

goôd *p ur or catte'll.... Howbeit becausé we Ïède so farre
wecould nôt perféctlýiudgewbat kind.of grasse it*as,.but it

shewed very short and greene; and without thor'n*es.' Thése ý
plaines on thýe right hand Made a . bày iri.to a' valley whichseemed,
to, be a piece of a mo.untaine the rest, shewed to be al plaines.

withoutany t1iistles or weedes, -but full of grasse good for cattel
very green and faire as I haue saïde.

Chap.' 8. -

-One of their ships by tempestwas separated from the other, and
afterward meeting. with ber consort sbe.reporteth that the
land stretcheth - to the. West by the, mouth of the great,
lake. The Pilots'are of diuers iudgements touching the
state of this coast inhabited by Chichimecas., They enter
into an -hauen totake in fresh water, and axe suddenly.
assayled -by two squadrons of Indians. They defend

themselues valiantly,ý and the Captaine.with some of his
souldiers are grieuously wounde&

THe 26 of this moneth being Wednesday ai night -the North
windtook vs, which still inéreased more and more so greatly that

it put vs to much trouble, for it .continued. two dayes, - in which
the Sea was alwayes; boisterous ; and this night againe we: lost.the

Trinity ý being beaten.with the North winde'afbresaid (and we, had
sight of her on Munday the . 24) wherewith . we were all of vs

greatly agrieued, both Captaine, Souldiers and Mariners, becia'use.
-we saw we > were left alone, and- our ship called. Santa -Agueda >.

wherein we w.ere, was but badly çonditioned, and this grieued v&ý »
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more theù.the trSble which we had with the boisterousnesse of
the Se:34 i tbat. if we. sbould leese the - Trinity, or if any

inishap should fall vnto. v% we sbould not. be able ta follow our
vmge accordiugg t'O Our - Captaines and our owne desire. This.

said 24 day beiug Munday we saw a Countrey with Lý,nj runm
ldgh.mountaines toward the Northwest, and it seemed towards te.
that the land stretched, on kt-II 1brwardý,whereat weexcSdingl ý, reioySd, because, we iud- that the 1 gre

Y ged ande
alwayes bmader and broader, and thut wee should meete with
some spéciâIl, good thý , we desired that it would

please God 190 send. vs good« weather for 'Our voyage, which
hitherté. we found alwayes contrary,. sa that in .26 daves'we
-sayied not aboýe '70 leagum -with much trouble,..some-ânes riding at'anker and. SO'etimes sa D.yling and sezki
remedies and beuefite of the shore -Io auoide perils. In this
Countrey which. we disctàuèred the 26 day we alvrayes saw ý(as I

haue said) along the -shore, and within the land, goodly plaines
without any tre, m-' "-the'midst. wherof was a lake -or gatherinc

together.of the Sea-ùýtez; which (ta our iudgme.nt) was-aboue 12

jeagues in compasseý and the'sea-co= reached ta the mountaines
before mentioned. Ànd this daý ýwe> saw our ship called 'the
Trinitie, *hich. rode z leapes distant from v s, vhich sa soone as.

she saw v% set saile, and, --vé =me togetber and reioyced grently.
They brought, vs gSu q1qanuty of gray fisbe% and Of A wonderfull
another Izinde : for at the point of those 'mountaines fisiùng plaSe L"ewthey, founda fishing which was very wonderfull, forý like N -

fouuffland.
they sufféfed, themselues tz)',.be taken 4 band and

they were so great that euery oue had much adoe . ta finde
roome to Iaý hiir fish in. - They found alsolon. theý said point a

fountaine of fiesh,.*w=er which descended from those billes, and
they. told vs that at the same place they had found a - narrow
,passage,. whereby the -Séa entered intothe.saidlake. Theycom-
forted vs -much wîth the report. of these things, a*nd telling. vs,
that the lande trended *ta the'West; for the chiefe. Pilot thought
and the other Pilot was. of 'the same opinion, that we sboulde finde

agoodCountrey. This night: we- set saý1e -to goe ta that point to
take in fiesh irater which we wanted, and ta see. this làke, and ta
put spme men on shore; and after miduight: the winde came

vpon vs so, -forcibly at the > North . that we could not stay
tiiere : whereupon wee were coustrained ta -put further into. the
Sea, and returned. the same way * backe agaiue vni ta the' shore

..... .....
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with much adoe, and came to an anker a great way short of the
place from whence we were driuen: and there we. rode vntill

Thursday at noone with this bitter North winde,-. and. on Friday.,
most thought it -would haue it

about noone, whenwe Ceasèd,
beganne to increase againe, which grieued vs not a little seeing
fhe weather so contrary, ýhôpîng ilwayes that it would cease
and that -some winde would blow from the shote, whereby ie.

might recouer the pi nt of land to take in. fresh water,'and
search whether there wezî any people. al)Ôut. that lake. -* Here

we lay from the 26 Of the saide moneth till the 29, driu « i ng vp,
and'downe the Sea, winding in- by littlé and- little vntill we had

gotten * vnder the shelter of those .. mountaines which being
obtayned wee rode the sayd 29 of the monethbalfé.a league from

those wooddy mountaines which we had *seene in the Sea. Wé
ay, an Castilio

stayed inthis-place ai our ease-all.the Sund indlu
the. chiefe Pilot weni that day, in'the boie, on shore wîth séuen-, in
his company, and «they ýanded neere the Sea, and on a certaine
low gîound they found . foure or fiue Indiais Chichimecas of
great stature, and * ent. toward them, who. fled awaylike , Deere

that had beene ehased. . After- this the Pilot went a little way
aIong.ýtbe Sea-shore, and then returned to his bôate, and by that

time he was entered thereinto, he.. saw about fifteen Indians of
great stature also, with their bowes and arrowes which called vnto

him with a loude' and strong voice, making*signës with their boWes:
but the Pilot made no account of their 'gesture, -but rather re-

turned to the shipp'es,:ý and declared what had * passed betvreene
him and the Indiàns. The sme day the Captaine commaunded

that- our caske sbould be made readie against: the next morning
to take in waier, for in both thé shippes there were abônt fiue
and twentie buttes emptie. -The first . of Deéember, and the
second day in the morning. the. Captaine. went with both 'the
barkes on shore some dozen souldiers, and th e greatest part
of the. Mariners which Iaboured in filling of water, leauing.in the
shippes as many. as were .needefull, and ý as 'soone as we were

come on shdre at the. watering place the, Captaine caused the
buttes to, be taken out, to the eride they might be filled. with

water, and while the ed to fett:h the barrels and b
y return ogsbeads;

of the sÉiýpe, îhe Captaine iwalked a turne or two vpon the shore
for the space of one or two'crosse'bow shoots, and after*arde"we
we.nt vp.tol certaine of. those mountaines, to the* disposition
of the countrey, and in trueth we found it ïn that place very bad
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to, our iudgement, for ît. was very ragged, full of woods and caues,
and so stonie, that we had much adoe to goe. Iking come vnto
the top we found certaine small Milles - full of woocý% and éli ffes
that were not -so craggie, although very troublesome to climbe
vp .;,and while we looked from these litÙe hilles, we coul.d. not
discèrne any more mountunes,, but.,rather iudged, that. from that «
place forward there were great plaines., «The Captaine, would not
suffer us to goe any fùrtherý becanse in those -places -we had seene
certaine Indians which seemed- to 1;e , spies, .. and warning vs

thereof he commanded vs to retire vnto, the shore, wherewe were
to, take in wàterý and to, - disimch ý our businesse 1 quickly, and
appointed %s to . make certaine pas, that -our buts m ig4t more

casilybefilled-withwater. UdseWngourGuardesorCent7inels,,
we beganne to, fill waten In the meane while the Çaptaine. tooke...

certaine souldier% and xept tû the top of an high. hill, fýoM.
whence he descryed a great part of the Sea, and a Aake whicW is
within the-and.: for the Sèa entereth in thespace. of'a leagu.el
and there is a good fishing place round about.: and the lake was

. - 19

so, greatý tha . t it seemed vnto ys to be very neere 3o leagues in
compasse, for we could not discerne the end thèreof. 'Then we

came downe with.> no- lesse trouble then, wee bad mounted vp
vnto the hifl, by, reason of the of the place, and
some tumbled downe with no small l=ghter of the rest . And

being come somewhat late to ourwatering place (for ii was then
past . Sne) we se our selues to, dinner, alwayes appointing some
of ourcompany in Centinell, vntill we were called, to dinner, and

wben somc were calleil two others were appointed in their
roomes. And about two of the clocke after>.dinner, the Captaine

and the rest suspecting no: danger o f assait ùàI Indians, both.
because the place seemed not to be fitfor i " t, as also for that we
bail 'set our Centinels at the passages; two squadrohs of Indians
came vpon vs very.secretly. and couerdy, for one

A wdden.came by the great'vaýley throygh which thewater.. ,.It f the
ranne wh" we tooke, and the other came: by a part Indians with

'of -th= great luill which we had asèended- to see the st)n2s, rirows
and staue&

lake, and ail of thèm. came so çouertly, that. our
Centinels could'neither see nor beare them and wee had not

percemed. them, if a. souldier chance lifting vp his - eyes had
not sayde, Arme, -- %me,. my-maisters, for many Indians come.
non vs. . When we. heard this.. the ' Capita'n'e leapt vp'
in -a great rage, because the guards werç changed out fit

î

toi
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of their place and with bis sword and targe4 being
ýfollowed by a soùldier, whose name was Haro,,and 'afterward by
-the rest, he and the said souldier went toward a little gate of
certaine Stone% whither the rest of vs were to, follow him: for if
the Indians had gotten- that, place frorn vs, we, shoùld haue in-
curred reat danger and the greatest. part of. vs had ý&ke to baue

beene slaine, and none coul& haue esçaped but such as - by chance
could haue leapt into the boates, ;ý ý-ihe tide went so'high, that
none -could be saued but such as weie most excellent swimmers.
But at length-the Captaïne béstirred himselfé yery nimbly,-vsing

all.cele*ritîe that, was possible. Therefore when he and Ilaro had -
wonne the -ate, :the rest of the souldiers gate vp« after them, and
the Captaine. and Ilaro t*rned themselues to the Indiansand

màdé. heud against lhenil- and tlie Indians assailed thém with
such numbers of stones, arrowes, and iauelins (w*hich was a very,

strange týing) that they brake .in. pieceg the. targét. which the
Y7 Ca taine bad on bis - armý,.and - besides that'wounded him with

an arrow in the bending of bis knee, and thoügh.the wound was,,
not ýgreàt1. yet was it very painefüll vnto, him. While they thus

stood -to withstand 'their assalt, theý strooke Ilaro which was on.
the, other side *o forcibly'with a stone, that theý threw him'flat
vporî the «round: and by and by ah ther sto e lighted vpon

M bis Target,
hi which shiuered and they hi'the.Captain"e with

another arrow, and shôt bim quite through one of,'his eares.
Another arrow came and 9trooke a souldier called Grauiello
Marques in the lçgge, of which - he felt greâý paine and %vent
halting. In the meane.spacé Francis Preciado, and certaine
other souldiers camevp and ioyned .himselfé. with the rest. un the

-hi' Si' withdrawe yourleft hand of the Çàptaine, saying vrita mý r,selfe, for you - be wounded elbut. b you not diýmaye.d, for they are
but , Indians and'cannot hurt vs.- In thîs wise we beganne té
rush in, arp g vpon the side of'a rocke alwayes gayning

ground of them, which ggreatly encouraged our mindes -and-
when we beganne to inforce- them to retire, we %vanne a. small

selue wh eas before -they
woôddy bill, where we shelteréd'our. eï

shot vpon vs frorn alofit; for , they were. on the -bigher ground'
vnder. couert in safétie, and thewby ô înèanes we eould offend
them, but by running forciblyvpoti-,thé7m with our taý&etson.ourswords in our hânds. On thearmes, and our other side,
to, approach and seeke to ouertake them. was.'a,,vaine
thing, seeing they wçre as swîft. as wilde gcates.. By this
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time Haro ..w'as gotten. vp on foot, and. hauing clapt -a
woëllen cloth. vpon bis bead, which had: bled exuemely, he

loyned laimselfe vntoys, of whom we receiued no, small aide, In
the-'«meane space--the Indiàns fortified themselvies on the craUe

àf a rôcke, from whence they did not a1ittle molest %-., andwe
fortified our selu vpon e

es an hillocke,, whereby w de-
scended into their For4 and:ýzhere WaS a small valley betweene

Ahem and'. vs, .hichý,was not very. deepe'from the vpper -part-
'6 souldiers and tw'O' NegroesIMere we were with-th.e--Captainé,

and all of vs. were of opinion that it ««= not good to passe that
place, - least ye Indians being . many might destroy vs - all, for the

rest ofjour, souldiers ýwhich weie býneath at the foote of the hill,
making, bead against the other squadron of the Indians, kept

them from hurting tbose which. tooke. in' watèr on the. stranà ànd
and b in- but fé -we coq-'.

frora breaking theý buts. of water, et wi,
cludêd to stay bere, and so, we stood still fortifying our selues

as well as we could, especially considering *tbat we had no
succour on side; for Bereciuo our Mastiue-dogge . w ich
sbould haue aided vs was'grieuously wounded with .3 arrOw
that by no meanes we could get',him -from vs : this mastiue was
wounded in the* first assaukwhen the Indians came upon vs,
who behaued himselfe very wel, .. gready aidëd, vs; f& he set

vpon them and* jýùt 8 or i o of them out of àrray, and màde them
run away, leaùing many arrowes behind thera :ý but at length
(as 1-haue said) he.-was so wounded, that by no T>.e Spani-

meanes we could get him to goe -. from vs to set any allas,%Se
mastiues ininore vpon the'Indians, and the other'two mastiues theïr

did vsmore harme then good: fo! when they welàt agaiâst the

against themý they-shot at them with theie bowes, ai Indiarts.
Read mme

we received huît and trouble in defending them, The h«çof
Captaineý legge when. he waxed cold was so swolne,

that - we lapped, it vp in à wollen cloth, and he halted. much of it
and while the Indians thus stood still, one part of them -beganne
to dance,.sing and shou% and. then they began all to lade them.
selues with stoneîýand toput their anowesinto,'their bowes,,
and to come downe to*ard vs verie, resolute:y to assalt vs, and

with gre:ýt, out-cries, the3r beganne, to fling 'stones, and to shoot
their arro*es. Then Fr a«ncis - Preciado tumed him to, the Cap-
taine and said Sir, these Indians know or. thinke, that -we

be afféard dethera, and in. truth it is a great falt to giue them ýthis
encouragement, it were better for vs resolutely to set vpon tl;em
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with these dogs, and to, assalt them on this hil4 thàt they m ay
know vs to be no dastards, for theÎ be bur Incgàns and dare'not:

stande. vs and if we can get their Fort vpon le hilt.God willà. victorypue vs In all thé resL The Captaine answered, thac he
liked well of the motion, and illat -it was best so - tô doe, ý althou
for a' further, pursuit vp the hill, he thony u-ht we. were to, take
another CO' urse. By and by' Francis Preciado, getting bis - target
on bis arme, and bis swôrd in bis hand, ranne vnto, the other side
of the vulley, which on thàt part:waýs not very steepe, crying S. Iago,vpon them. my masters, and after him reça, Spinosa,

and a ma leapt Haro, Te
Crossebow- n called , Montanno, and, after them -followed

the Captaine,. though. very lame, with 'a - Negro and a' souldier
..Which accompanied him, incouragmg an d comfortin« them

Willing them not to -féare . Thus ,we draue them to. the place
where they*had fortified themselués, and> from whençé they.
descende& and we tooke another hill ouer against them' %vithin a
dans cast of them. And haui breathed our selues a hale, the
Captaine came ynto vs, and said Go toopy maisters, vp.où them.
before they strengthen-thernselues on this lu for. ý now we see

pLùnelý that they be, afféard of vs, seeing we chase them con-
tinually from theiri Forts.:' and suddenly of vs went3 or 4

toward them well couered with tarzgets, vnto the foot of -theïr
Fort where the'y were'assembled, and the eest of our company
followed .vs : the Indians beganne make head against ys, -and

tO, fling many stones vpon vs, and shoot many arrowes,;ýand. we
with Our swords *in Our bands rushed výon -them in such. sort

that they seeing how. furiously we set vpOn them, abandonëd týe

, 

«

fort, and ranne downe' the hill as swift as Deere, andý_4led vnto
anoiher bilU ouer a,-,ainsýt'vs, where the other squadron i tliéof

Indians stood, of whom thëy were rescued, and they .began to
talke- among theniselues, but in a low- voyce, and.ioyned togethèr

.6 afid,6 and 8 and 8 in a compapy,. and made -a fire and warmed
theffiselues? and we stood quietly-beholding what they did.

IM
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After the skirmish the Cap'taine being wôunded, and the *rest of.
the.souldiers seeing, the. n a urried vnto

their ships. The next,ýdày'taýkind in sh. wàýter at
saide place -he sent. mariners ta sound the mouth of the

lake. Departing thence they- came ta the port called.
Baya de Sant. Abad, and'indured a dangerous storme at
sea. And afterward comming neere the sho a takere

w -he s"d. hauen theysee certaine peaceablefresh ater in t ai
lhdians.

IV
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BY this tinie it as. laté and the night approched*'and--tlie
Indians seein,;. this,' whithin! 1 a-short while after détermined ta get

them. paéking, and ech of;!-then or the. greatest part tooke fire-
brandes, in' thelir hands, and got Îhem away in ta crag - gy places.,,.
Mhen ýth.e Captaine saw this hé cènimanded vs ta returne aboord:

oùr boats, it. being p9w darke night, îhanking -vs all for the good
setuice..we had -dgine him. And being not able. ta stand vpon

his legge, h.e-leaned with his armé vpon'Fmncis Preciado;
thus we returned ta ourjfý'boàts' where -'With- -much adoe we- got
aboord, by reas * of thé g-r"eat:tide4 and - 'oughnesse of sea, sa
Ihat. our boats wete. fillèd with.' euery waué. . Thus very.weary,
wet, and some wounded (as isafores'aid) eachman réturned vnto

-his ship, whe e our beds.whith we found, and our refreshin, and
the cheere we liad at supper did not grèatle comfort vs in reg-ard
of our former trauels. * We- passed that night- in this sort, and the

next: dq being Tuesda the* Captaine found.*Iiimselfe greatly'
payned with ' his wourids,ând chiefly with that on his !egg, because

it greatly s.*oIne with his gain vpon it. 'We lacked Il 2 -buts
ta fill with iyater, and the barrels.in both the shipsand the
Captaihe- woùld haue gone out ta cause them ta be filled', but we

would not suffer him, and therefore we left 'off the busînesse for
that day. Bu.t hé appointed that the'crossebowes sho.uld,,,be
made readie, and ' two speciall . good harquebuzes, and the next
day'being Wednesday very early, he commanded Iuan Castilio
chiefe' Pilot ta goe oàtW'ith both the botes and with all the
souldiers and marinérs that hé could make, hauing 'the day

before commanded the Trinitie ta go as neere the shore-as she
might, and ta make réady some of her ordinance, that if -the

Indians should shew- themselues, they.might affrigfit them, and
Vol. xiv. V 2
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doe them « as. much hurt as they couldý Wherefore on the
Wednesday al we thatwere àouldiers, sauing-the wounded persons,
went on shore with- certaine mariners in the best order that we

could, and tooke the first hill where we had fortïfied our selues,stàndin was filled, and vntillg all vpon our'guaid vntill the water
we Were aBed, during. which time not ane'Indian' shewedihen we tho ghimselfe. Thus we wèrit aboord'. u ht - good our

seluès, at. least without. any suspition of the Indiansi although the
tide of - the - Sea went so - high y' it put vs to great trouble, for

oftenfimes, with. great waues it béât into our boats. This'was on,'Décember. . And -to auoide losse of 4the Wed esday the. 3 of
time. the Captaine commanded Juan Castilio the chiefe Pilot. to
take a boat and certaine mariner's as he should thinke'good, and

to view the mouth of the- lake to see whether the. entrance were
eeepe enoug4 for to harbour - the ships. . Hé taking-, the boat of
the Admirall with 8 marinèrs,. and ours. of the Trinity.w.ent and

ounded the mouth,- and on the shallowest placé of -the
without. they' found fad' me depth and farther in -4,A special. y vnto i o or 1:2good haucu. p. higher. 5, alwàyes increasiji

fadomes,,when they were ýcome into the two points
of the said lake, which was- a league broad from one point to the
other,*and all their sounding was'e-xceeding gqôd ground. Then

they wén erou to the, southeast, point, ý and there they saw a
great boat or raft which'they.-indeuour'ed to take to carrie vnto

their. shîp& In ye meane while they espied certaine cottages,
which. the Pilot, determinèd, to, goe

-a sée. And béing come
neeretheysaw3otherrafteswith3 ndianeý,m them distant- fràm

the cottages one or two. , cross-bowes shot,- and -hé-lea t ]and
with >4 Oý 5 . mariners in his compani :- and while. they elde
those, cottages,. they saw many Indians. déscending downe a
small hill in warlike manner with. their bowes and ar*rowes,-

whereupon they detemiped to retire to their boats, and to returne
to their àipis, and, they were not gone from the sea. shore scarse
stones cast, e the Indians were come vpon them to shoot

af: thera with ý theïr arrowes, and because, they were vn'armed,h auin gonethey would Ûot à- t with them, h .9 on shore-for no
other purpose, but, té sound the"mouth and enterance of that4 of December welaké. -On Thursday the set sailt with a fresh
gale of wifide,, and sayled some 8 or i o leagu es, and came vnto
certaine mouthes or. inlets which seemed to all. of vs as though

-they, hàd beene Ilands, and we entered into ô ne of the', and
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came inm an làen Which we called Baya ''del Abad
all indlosed and* compaýsed 'ith !and, béing *')ne',of'ý ïBaya del

vý ý. Abad is ioo
the fairee haùens that bath beenè seene about'[" aà fýOM
the sameý,: especially on bath sides the lande was leewin' Of

e . . MI . t .'z
green and güôdly to behold ; we descryed,.'&mige

riuers on that part seem éd greene, ànd**Wèàcýé we returned
backe, gain- out at the rnouth whereby we came in;ýý'alwayes*hauinz

contiary wind :, 'et the PilotÉ ysed thý r best in.denbu ' to, * ciake.
way -and: ýke saw before vs certaine wooddy hils,ý-j" b.eyond

théin -çeftàine plaines this we saxv from * the Friday the 5 of
16 said jizônéth, vntill- the Tuesday, which was the ninth. _- As

WýýIàrew négie . -to these wôeds they seemed - very pleasant, and
there, were. goodly, and lgrge hilles and beyond -iliem towardes4

-the sea were certaine - plýines, and through. all the countrey we
saw.,these'. woods. Trom ihe day béfore,.which was the Con-

ýýePfi.àn-ý6Uour Lady, we saw- mapygreat smokes, Many great
whéréàt we -ffiucli maruelled, being of diuersé opinions. -sýnj,
amcîng aur selues, Nyhether thosè smokes W'erè 1mâde which aho

Fiancis,by>, the inliabItants of the -countrey or rio. - Ouer- . Gualle
against these woods there fell euery-night such a dew, maketh -

that euery . morning rose, the decke of the"' m'ention.

ship'was 'so ý wet,, that. vnethe 1 sunne was..' o( a good, hei#tý we
alwaie.s made t4e 'decke durtie'with going v pQn it.* * We -rode

ouerýagainst tbese woodfrom the Tuesday mornin- whén we set
saile, vntil.j.,Thtirsday about midnight, %rhen a7cruell., Northwest

wiride tojoke v% which, whithér we would or no, inforce& vs ta.
way* our anker :. and i,t was so great, that the ship !S.ý4nta Aguéda

began ta retiime backe, vntill her cable broke, and -the ship

hulled, and sui ddenly* with'à great gust the trinket and the mizen

were rent asunder, thé Northwest ýwinde still . grow'ing, more - and

mo . ré: within a short *hile after the maine ïaile Mas rent with. a

mighty flaw of winde, so» ifiat. we were.'inforced, both soulchers,

captaine, and all-f-of vs.. -to do,-:.ou"r best indeuor to mend aérr

sailes and the Trinitie was diuen t'o. do- the li4e;-fýr she goip 07

round vpon her anker, when - ýhe came a-head -ai -'iti- hep cab.le

broke,. sa that there we Idst two ankers, each shijý,orýe %N?'e

went backe to seeke .-Baya del Abàd, for we we-re -'%ý-jthin --o

leagues of the same, and this day;wecatue within.foure leagues'.

of it, and being not able «to rea'ch it by.reason of contrarywindes,,*ý

wel rode'vnder the'lee -of c mauntaines. and billes which

were -bare, and almost, voide of neere vrito a strand full-

J
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of sandie'hilles. Neere. vnto this road,wee found -a fishing-place
vnder a pointof, land, where hauing let downe 'our lead to, see

what ground was there, a fish caiight it in his mouth, and began
Io dmw'it,. and he *Which held the soun«ding-lead. crying and
shewing his fello.wes; that it was caugh4 that they might helWe

him', as'soone as he had got it aboue the. water « tooke the fish,
and loosed ' :the cord of the sounding lead,ý and threw it againe intothe sea, t* see whether there were- any goodde ý h, an

pt î d it was
caught againe, whereupon'hébegan to cry for helpe, and, all. of

vs made a shout for ioy ; thus drawing .the fish the ropé of the
sounding-fiad -biing very great w . as - crac)rt but * at "length we

caug4t the fish which wâs very fidre. Ilere we stayéd from.
Triday when .: we am-ued the re, vntill the Munday,.when as it

ýseemed good. ý Io, our'Captaine, thaï we .should, repaire to the
walering- plaèeý from. whence we were some sixe leagues distant

to. take in' i 2 buttes -ofýwater,. whièh."wée had drunke- aùd. Spent,
because hé knew not, whither. we should from thencefoorth, finde
any water, or no ; and though we should finde * *ater, it was

doubtfüll whither wée should bi able to taire it by reason. of. the
.-great - tide that goeth vpon that coast. -We drewe neere . to that
place on Munday at night, when as we'sawe certaine fifes Of 'the
Indians. ýnd on Tuesday morning our Generall commaunded
that the Trinitie should com'e as neere our ship and to the shore
as Àt could, thàt if *e *.had neede, they might belpe vs with, their

great ordinance: and hauing made 3 or 4- bourds Io ýdmw neere
the. shore, there camé 4 Of. 5 Indians to, the sea-side; whostood
and beheld while we put out our boâ t . and ankeri marking alsohow our bwoy float and -when our boat-',..

ed vpon the water
retumed to, the shipý two of them leapt into the sea, and swamme
vnto the biyoy, and bebeld it. a gréàý while; then they tooke a.
cane of an. arrow, and - tyed to.. the sayd bwoy a very faire and
shinining sea-oyster of pearles, and then returned to shore,
neere to the watering placç..-.
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. . Chap. io.
Y

imey giue. vuto the Indians ý many milles which stand vpon the
shore to see them, and seeke to parley with. them, by their
interpreterý which ' was a Chichimeco, who could.-Ùot
ynderstand theii language- They go to. tàke fresh, water.
Francis Preciado spendeth the time with them with many

and truddng
signes, « and being aféard of their great
mùltîtude, retireth himselfe wisely with bi' companions,

returnîng with miéty ta, the ships.

WRen the Captaim 'and we bebeld, thi--, ive iudged these
Indiam'to be peaccable people; whereupon the Captaine tooke

the boat with4 Or -Ç manners carryingyith hîm. certain beades
to, tmd4 and yrent tospeake with them.. In the meane while he

commanded, the Indian interpreter -our- Chichimeco, to be
cafled out of the. Admitall..that he should parley with them.
And the, Captaine* came vnto the boy, and laid ' certaine thin g«s
vpon ù for exchange, and madésignes vnto the Satiages to éome
and talce them ;- and. an . Indian made signes vnto our men
with bis bands, bis armes, and bead, that -they vnderstood

them not, but s.ignified. that they should go aside. Mliereupon
the Captaine departed a smal distance fi-om. that place with.. bis
boat. And . they - made, signes againe ihat lhe should get him

fhrther; wherSpon we departing a great way. ofý the saide
Indians leapt intc; the weer., came vuto the bqW, and tooke those

beades, and returnèd .backe-- againe to then came
ýndvnto the other three, aùd aU « of them viewi pur things; they

gaue a bowe and certaine arrowes to: an Indiàn, 'and sent.. him -
away, mnning vith all haste on the shore, and made signes

vnto vs thaï they-had sent,,*ord vnto their'lord what things
we had gâfen thém, and that he would come thither. Within a
while after the said Indian réturntd, running as he did before,
and beganne to make sigries vnto vs, that'his Lord wu comming>.

2An4 while we stayed here, 'we , saw on the shore -ten or..
twelue Indians assemble themselues, which came vnto the

other Indians, and by > and. by we. saw , anc6eï. company Of
12 or x 5, more appeme, who >mbled themselues àll. together.
And they * began to * make signes vnto vs, to. come

. S
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foorthwith to our boates, :Ind.she*ed vs many Oysters of pearles
on the top of certaine cane, making signes that they would giuè
thein vs. -When* we beheld this, the Captaine commanded vs tô
make readie'our bo.até, and went abooid it with'tb ' e said mai.iners,
and, rowed - to a certai ne stone in forme" of à rocke,. wh ich lày in
the sea. neere vnto the shore. And ..hither came first 2 or 3
Indians,. and. layd downe one of Oysters,,an«d. a, garlýnd
made of Parals féathers, or sparrowes féathers .Painted- ièd ; they

layd downe' alsocertaine plumes of white fèathëit,"-,:and dthérs of .
blew colour., In the, mean while we sawe continuàlly-,.Indians

assem ble to, the *shore by ten iie and ténne, and so by little and
little they*ca'e in sq*adrc)hs-, and.bne"of themasséone as hçe

aw 'lie boat beganne:to leape fýýàid and backevýàrd vnth so
great nimblenesse, thaît doubtlesse,.he-.Iseemed to all ôf vs a. man

of reat.agilitie, and we tooke ndi%ýiî pleasure whilé we béheld
himfetching thoseg«ambol's.- bpi the.restof théIndianswhidh.

stood àt the mou.h of ..the fresh water ranne to ard. him, and ...... ......cr),ed vnto him, forbidding him tô vse those gestures because
%irè ivere coMe thither in peace4ble sort, and bý this meanes lie

carne iîý! t'lie rest" to, the watering place, whère by little and
little inthis manner thérit assembled abéiüë aýhundred of thern

in order,, with. certaine staues w*itb 'cordes. tô fling them...,and
with theif bowes and arrowes, and' they were all, pzýîpted. In'

the meane while our Chicimeco -iriterpreter . bor' e in the e - of
California, was come vnfo vs, and*."ihe Ca taine. a gaîne corn .

manded,à mariner tostrippe hirnselfeïatid to svýîmrpe and layeid roèke certaine belles, and ÏÏ
PO, thesa morê tànd when

-the Indians made signes thaïbe. had -lay4,.4them there the should'goeý -and tooke them, d ouaivay "*ând soýthey' é arne thither andrew ri re -.ý,ith th r boat. The -Captaine - commahdedxnen nee ei
the..Indian ou! Chichinieco to speake vntQthem, but they cuuld
not vndèrstand him, ào 'that we assuredly beleeue, > that. they
vnderstand not the lýnguage of the Ile.of Calitoinia. 'This day
b the Indiarïâ,.*->.staye'dat this-watenng
p taking sorne of dur beades, âýd giuing vnto vs their

fenthers and other things, and when'it. was. -very late thé deýj
parted. The horrow.following being Wednesdayvery ea«rly the

Captaine commànded that our buttes- shâùld,ýbe,,made réâdy, that
Scfore breake of day, and before tÉe Indians shoÙld take the hill,

wrh h stàM ôuer the watering place, might be landed in good
order hich was put in execution: for we %yent on shore'with -
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às many *as could goeý sauing those ihat had charge to, ý take iný
the *ater, and suéh as were to stay. on - ship-boord,' which in all
were aboùt lourtéen é or fifteene persons, in as good order as we,
could deuise: for we were foute. crossebowes, two har4uebuziers,
and e.ight or nine targets, and the -most part of vs. carryed very
gciodslingsand eueryone eighteene nîuerstôneý, which weapon-the.
Çaptàiû.e inuented, because the indians at the fii-ýt.,had handled Ys
very shrewdly with the multitude of stones which they flang at '%"S:

we'had* nothing to defende Ys sauing our targets, and fo seeké to
winne the fortes from whence they. indamaged., Ys ; he therefôre

thought with these . slin s, that we might offend' thèm, and we
ise thought.well* f his opinion, fér making tryall of tbém,

we threiv *Çýy well with thèm and much farther tharluve thought
WeýcouId . haué done: for the slings Vîng made.-of hempé, we

-flung very farre with them. Nove being corne. to the waterinig
place the sayd Wednesday by breake *of da"ive tooke. the« fort-of
the fountaine, which were certaine çragges, or rock-es hýtn-ing
ouer the .same, betweene which thère %vi s an dpening or deepe

valley « through - which illis water m.nneth, which is no, -reat
quantitie, but -a little b1roqke. not past a fadome broad. So'
standi'n'g all in ôrdei,,.othér foure or fiue.'Indians. came thither,
who as- soone as they sawe vsto be corne on shore, and ' to haue'

gotten the toppé of the %vatering place, they retired vnto a small
hiù on theother sidé, for the valley. %va betweenethern and vs*:,
neither stayed they long before they beganne to' assemble tbem-
selues as they-had.déne the'day before by to and io,«and>i5 and
z5, ranging themselues on tWîshighbilý where they -made sîý,-nes
vnto'%,& And Francis Preciado craued*license.of the. Generall*

to parley *With these Indi ' an%. and to ' giue them soilie trifles«:
wherewith he was contented, charging him not to corne - too

neer'e _ýhem,, nor to goe into any * place where theymi At hurt
bini. Whereupon Francis, went vnto a plaine place, ' vndef.-the

hill where thé Indians stoôd, and.- to'put''theni out offéare he
layd downe his sword and target, hauing onely.a dagger hanging

downe at bis girdle, and in a. ùarfé, which he carried at -Il is riecke,'
certa .ne beades. to exchange with th.ern, combs, fishingho4-,ks and
comfits. And he began to goe* vp,:the hill, and to -sheiv theni

of his merchandise.. The Indians as soone as he had
layd those-,%things on the ground, and gone some.%vhat.aside, came

downe from the hill and- fooke them,'a n*d carried them vp,'for it
« seemed Ïhat their Lord %vas among thein, to whom they carried

M
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Truck and thosë trifles Then th .came, downe againe,,and
traffi e -*th layd to. giue viito him in thé"-iaid* place, an oyster of
the ndians

for Other 0(pearles and twô féathers. like ' 1ýàuke« feàthers, makin
-:p«trie, and signes to Preciado. that - hé'. should cÔme. and take.

other th''Dgs- them which 1e didý- and a' ne layde thefe a string
of belles and a great- fishhooke, and certaine beades ; and they.
ta-king. the saine, layd.there -aga'ine another oyster of pearle, and
certaine feàth.ers: and he layd downe other beads, two fishhookes,
ând' 'more coinfits 'and -the Indiins came to take them vp, -and

approched much neerer vnto him, then at other- times, and so
neere that. . man might haue touched them with'a. pike, and then

they began to talke'together: and 7 or 8 more came dèwne, vnto
whôm Francis Preciado made signes, that they should éome

downe no lower, an d they.. iricontinently layd their bowes, and
rroWes. on the grqund, -and hauing layd.them downe came some-
what'lower, and there with signes, together with them which came

first, - they began to ýpàrle with - him, and . required manners
breeche and apparel of him, -and aboue all things*a redhat pleased

them highly, which the* saide Francis ýware on his,,head, and - they
prayed him * tô reach it vnto them, or'to la' it the place; and

after this certaine of them made signes vnto hini to knowewhether he would h.i'eu n rharle, -signifyi g wità theà fingers-
those villanies, and.dishonest actions, and among the rest they set

before him an Indian of great ýtature dyed ivholly« with black,with certaine shels of the moiýe an on.i of .pearlé at his necke,
his head, and speaking by signes to Francis, Preciado touching.
the,. for esaid. a ct- of fornicat4on, thr . u sting their fingçr through a
hole, they said vnto him,. thatif hee would haue a woman,_they
would bring him one.; and he' answered, that he.liked well of it,

and that therefère they should bring. him' ône' In thé meane
space.on the other side -where the Generall stood with his côm-

pany, another squadron of Indians shew eïd themselues, where-
upon thé Generall'and his company made,à siirre,-tndput them-
selues ïn battell aîray.: whereupon Francis Preciado was inforced
to come downe froin them,*to ioyne with ihe Ceneral and his
compan and here the .- Indians which came last be an to ma-e
signes that we shôuld lay' downe something to truck and that they

î would giue us some of their shels of mother of pearile, which they
brought vpon certaine small stickes,* and herewithall they came
very neere vnto vs, wherewith we %vere nor well content. And
Francis. Préciado said vnto the Captaine, that if it pléased him,
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bee would cause aU -the Indians to, come.together and to stay vpo'n«
that *high- hin and heansvered, that ît ias. besuto, draw theur all

tn by this time our *men bad taktn in all their water,
and stayed for the boat: whereupon Francis taking a crowne of

'bSdes went toward the valley, --through which' the water.* ran
toward the« Indian% and made signes vnto, thew to call the rest,

and becatise he would. goe to the ýolde
pla ground foi exchange,.as àt the first;

and they answered that he should doe and that they had
caUed the oth and that they would doe,"as he iould 1aue
themý and sé thev'did, for they caused thrm: to conie vnto thern,'
which 'they did, and -Francis likewise went alone toxý»ds thellil
in which meane space the Génendl commanded his people to
get into the boaL Francis comming vnýo the place be_=nne to
lay downe bis marchandise cf traffique, and afterwards m.-ide
signes vnto t em, to stay thére, because be wculd goe to- the

ships ïo, b.ýing'tiem otber thing%'and so.he, returried to, the place
wb«e the Captai= va% and found thein 0 got into, the boat é%

sauing the Generall and three. or. foure othèrs, and the Gencrall
made as thotiý-h bel had gýuen other trifies to, Preciado to
carry vnto the Indians, and when- he was gone a Ettle from
him, he called him back agaîne, and all this while the Indiansstood sti e vnto, 'hini,and' being com wee went faire and -Çoft'ty.to Our boate% and goý vnto thein nt our yease, without an'

-thSnginf,ý and. thence we came aboord our ship*
The Indians secing TS thus gone àbýord, came' down e *te the

strand where the brocke of water was,;and called ntè NIS to
come foorth with èur boates,, and to.come on shore, and to brin-

o« beades, and that they Irýýd giue vs of their mother of
p6desý .- but we beihg. set .at din ni made no accourit of,

them : whereuponý they beganne to, shoot arrowes at the ship, and
althoh they. fdl ne= vs, -jet' they did not reach vs.

In the meane season certaine manners weht Put in
boa4 to wey the ankéý whe=p*on the" Indians secing. them

comming towards them% and, biinging them nothin& they beganne
in sm-e to, shevr them theîÏ buttockesý niaking signes that they

sbould >kisse their bums. and these seemed t9 those that-
is, manded a. musket to

came List. The . GSerall secing th'. com
bc once or zwise shot off, and that .*they sbould, take theà iust
ayme. , irbey seeing these sbot'to be made readie, some',-of them,

rose and went to shm theïr arrowes at our manners, -which were
vol_ XIV. W 2
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gone 'to weigh the ainkers, then -the Genemil commanded the
ordihanèe ily to be shot o whereupon three or, foure

great speed
bullets were disèhàrged, and we perceiued that.'we bad slaine one

of them, fàr we assùredly saw biin lye déad vpon theý shore: and'
I thinke som'e of the rest were wPunded. The'y hearing -this
noyse, and s'eeing hini dead ranne awayas fast as çuer they coulc1ý

some along the shore, and some. through the vallies, 4ràgging the
dead Indian with them,'.after whichtime none of them appeared,

saue.ten or twelue,-*hich peeped*-yp with their hea.ds among
those rocks ; whereupon another piSe of ordinance was discharged

h wï after
aloft against the place w erèthey re, whi& time we
neuer saw any mère of them.

Chap.

At the point of the Trinitie theyspend three dàyes. in. fishing;
and in. other pastimes : after: 'which. setting sayle they
discouer. pleasant'- countries, and mountaines voide of
grasse, and -an Iland afterward. called Isla. de los Cedros,
or the Ile of Cedarrý neere which th suffer sharpe
and raine, and to saue themselu"ey returne thithm,

Mmèdiatly wie set.saile toj ne *ith -the ship $an'a Agueda,
whith was -aboue balfe a league in the high sea from vs, and this

the Wednesday the seuenteenth -Decémbe Beî
was on. -of » Il. Ing

come together bécause the windes were co'ntrary, we -neere
to a headland, whiéh wee called: Pu.nta de la Trinidad, and here

wee stayed - fishing, and solacing our .selues two or three dayes,
although we 'had' alwayeà great store mine. Afterward, we

beganne to sayle very slowly, and at nighu we rode ouer again*
those mountaines- where we hàd left* our "anleém -and vpon know-.

ledge of the place we receiued great -contentment seeing. we. had

sailed some. figé and thirtie leagues ftom the place where we bad;àý
taken in water : neither was it ahy maruell tbat wee so, reioyced,

--bécause thât the feare which we bad of con windes cauted vs

io be so well appayd'of the way which we had.'madz. The day
of the boly Natiuitie of our Lord, which was on the Thursday the
flue and twentieth of the said moneth, Çxod of his, mercy beganne
to, shew ys fauour in giuing vs a fresh winde almost in the

poope, which carried vs beyond those mountaihes, for the spacç
of tenne or twelue leagues, finding the coast ilwayes plaine: and

J
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twO leagues. within. the Iand, whkh we coasted. along, and be-
these ihm -W= a great sp» ace of plainePound, which, we might em discerne With oUr

y eyès, although
ic ers wes We beganne: from Christinas
&y to sale dowly wiffi certaine sman 1and-winides, and sayled
from wSng to, night. and -about seuen or eight 1eaguesý wh ich
wS esteemed no scun matter, _ýa1wàyes ý praying to God. to con-

fanue this bis fauour toward vs, and thanking him for his holy
Nafiuitie. aud.all the dmýý of this féast the Frier sayd masse in

the -Admiran, and the hther. Frier Raîmun.d - preached vnto vs,whiéh- pue vs no smail vs in îhe seruicecomfSt by.incourapng
OfGod

on r.ýý ay au night being the 27- Of the said moneth « we
ankored neere vmo..a poîntwhkh sSmed.to be plaine' land all.

along the shoveý and withîn the countréy were bigh mountaines
with certaine woods, which woods and mourit ' aines Tanne ouer-
th-ai t the - countréyý and continued along.. with -certaine small
'billes sharpe'oW the toPpeand certaine littie vallie's' are -betwe'ene
those mountaines. And ià trigh. to me which with diligent eyes
bebeld the same both in- length, and in. the breadth. thereoÇ it
couI& xiot chuse but be- a goW countreyý and to haue. great
matters- in it, as weil touching the inhabiting thercof by the

Indians, as in golde and siluer; for there vas great
Great ip-.lîkeliboodthat there îs stoire thereof. . This night we pe2rancý of

saw a firefarre within the Linde towardî those moun. gold and
siluer.taines, which » madé vs. thinke that the countrey w.as,

throughly înhabited. 'Me next day being Sunday and Innocents
day, the zS, of the said numeth, at breake of day we set sayle, -
and by nine -or- tep of the clocke had sayled threc or foure

league% wlière, we mm wîth a'point which stretched 'towarde the
'%Ves4 the pleasant sîtuation whéieof delighted vs much. Frèm
the eight and twentîeth of DeSmber we ranne our course vntill
IMursday beieg 1%.'ewyeares day of the yé«e 154o, and we ran
some 4o leape% passing by certaine, înlets and bayes, and

certaine bîgW»xM3ntum couered with grasse -in colour 1 j ke rose-
nSy : but toward the sea-side very bare and burned, and. toi ard;certaineth top ansomewbat'of a. red colour,

beyond thcseýa certaine white mountai*es, and so all the
countrey a point which appeared beyond those

burni ý white and red raountaines wbich' haue neither any grasse
noir trée, vpon thern, whercat we manielled not a little. This.... ... ........ ....



Newyeares day we sawe neere the maine two small, Iland% -and
reioyced greatly to see them, ; for we stood in. great féare, that

contrary *indes would dniue vs'a' fiLrie backe in, one- day,- as we
had s«ýtyled in tenne,. which if they had taken, vs, *e cotild not

haue withstood thein. Wee ranne frýom, 'the -first of'. lanuary
untill Munday which were fiue dayes, and -the land 'al'..

stretched'Northwest froin the mountaines aforesaid.
And on the Suhday .,we saw a Lure off a-heaid of vs'a high land

somewhat seuered'froni the maine shore, an& all. of beganne
to. dispute whether it were the la'nd..which trended towaird the

Northwest, for.that*ay-the Plots hoped to, discouer a..betterý
countrey :ý ýand_ the.said Munday the fift of Ianuarie, we came to
this bigh 1aind béforesaid, and it. w*as two Dands the phe, a small

one..and thé.0ther agreat one: we cciâsted'these- two Bands some
sixe-leagueswhichweregreene,,,and had.on the toppe-of them

many highý slendér trees ; andthe, great Iland was. t*entiè, leagues

-la de I., in . compasse. We *êoasted in 6 lSgues -in length
Cedros men. without seeing "' r discouering any other ihings, but

tïon.ed in ihe we saw before vs high, land which stretched eight -or
13 chap.- tenne wh ýeagues Northward, * cre w 'rode on Munday
at night. ýFroiýn Thursday being Newyeares day vntill the next

Munday wýe sayled about 35 leagues. And in thisThe land
trendeth herecourse we felt great cold, which grieued vs ranch,

North%yest especially being assailed by two or three windie
35 1 léagu.m . showers,' which Pinched- vs much wi& colde. . IVe.

ýro.de ouer àgainst -this land two.or three nights, hauing it
neere vnto n alwayes. keeping watch 'by equall houres,

otie while mariners, and another souldiers, all the . n ighù
long with great vigilancie. On Tuesday.. being . T'ýe1fý daY

we came within - -two or - three .leagues -of this -land,' which
we had descryed the day before, seeming to vs-very pleasant for

it shewed greene -with greene treesof an ordinaty bignesse, and
we saw Many vallies, out of , which certaine'small. mists arose,

whichcontinued in th.em. for a long time, wher'eupon we gathered
that they. rose out of certaine riuers. The same moming, to our

great comfort we saw gTeat smokç% though we were aboue foure
leagues distant from them'. and the Cýptaine made no
r.eckoni.ng - to approach neere vnto, them, nôr to seéke nor . serch -
what the matter was, and perchancelecause he was noi then ihthe
Santa Agueda, but was aboord, -the. Tfinitie, as his maner was.to
come and stay* there two or three dayes,'as w.ell to passithe time,

Î'
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as to, giue order for things that were needfull. In this. counu"'d..rai -seemed to be like thatthe winter an ne of Castile. -'lVe
rode al, night two. or- three leagues distance frorn shore.and toward euening we saw - fiueý>. fior sme rCs»
whereat we'all reioyéed, büt.did not maru"élI thereat, because
the. situation of that countrey shewed to, be habitable, being farre,
pleasant, and all L,rýe*,'.ýnd like ' wise because th e- Iland which We

had left behinde vs being (as I . ha.ue said), twenty - leagues in -
circuit, mâde shewe that it x-as well peopled. On the Wednes,

day we wete 3 or 4 league.s at sea froin the land, and began to
.:see two fires more, -and thèrefore we assured our selues thatthe
countrey was very well inhabited , and the faither we sa led, wey
alwayes. found' it. more ciuill. *. And for, the spaée of

fifty lea- we eeds,uçsjWoreýwe came hither > alwayçsfoundý10t"'9,'w
s%viznmitýg on the sea certaine flotes cý weedes of a * I=gues,
ships length, and of the b*edth oftwo -ships, being
round and', full of gourds, and ynder'these weedes %verý many

fishes, and on'some of> them were store 'of foules li-eYnto White
sea-meawes. %Ve supiposed that thèse flotitiý- weçds did grow

-vponsome rocke under. the water. We' were now in 3.o'degreeso "ortherly latitude. Wesailed from the
.7 of lanuaryt-ntill the,

9 stillwith contrary windes: and on Fryday about noone there
roseà North and Northeastern winde, which forcçd
vs to returne vnder the shelter of that Band ýYhich gues b;ý)-ond

we left bebind vs, from wheince ive bad sayled aboutlit the Ile of
Cedar.

twentie leagues. And -that Friday at -night - some-
what late we had sayled backe about twelue leagues of the

same, and becau-se it was night wee stayeqin the sea, wherc we
and our shippes were nott a litflé t.roubled, -so that,-all that night
none of vs slept.a, winke, -but watched euery one. , The, ne-xt
raoming betimes. being Saturday we proceeded on our voyage,

and gate - vndér the - shelter of the' said Iland, riding in thirt
fadome water: and on that,''ide *heré*we înkored we found
bigh and closed -mountaincs, with heapes of a termine éarth.
which was all'ashes and burned, and in other places skorched
and as blacke and likè the rut, of yron, and in - other

pLaces whitish, and here and there -small blacké hilles, whereat
we muruelled. exceédin.,Iy,.C,6nsidering * that when we ýpass-ed b).

it scemed vnto vs.an habitable countrey full of trées, and now
we saw not a sticke growing on this side.

M of vs supposed that on the other side toward the firme

tU
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lande the trees grewe wbich î e sawe, although (as I haue. sayde)
wee sayied foure or fiue leagues distantfrôm thesame.

We Ètayed here vnderthe shelter of these mountaines Saturday,
Sunday, and -Munday, alwqes hauing the Nérthren'winde,.so
strong, that we thinke. if it hid caught vs in the sea, wée should
haue bene cast away.

Chap. 12.

They enuiron and land, vpon the Band of Cedars, to discouer the
same, and to seeke water and wood. 'They are assailed,
of the.indians, and many of them *ounded with lqones:but at length getting the vp er hand theirthey gge tk

cottaÉes, and ranging farther.vp iâto the Vand, they find
diuérse thin' whi h.the Indians in ibeir ilight. had left
bebind thern.

-ON Fridaý the 113 Of lanuary the Captaine.commanded vs,.to
hoise ý out our, boaies,. and -fô- goe on' shore, &ýhich was done.

accordingly, -a' nd we did row along the shore for the space of,
a good halte, league and eintered into a valley :. for (as 1 said), all,
this countrey was full of hîgh and bare «hils, of such qýWitie
as I me'niioned before: and in this and other small valleys ft

found.someLwater which was. brackish, and not LmTe froâthence
certaine -cottageý made of shmbs like vnto broôme': likewise- weings , ctIn cmfound the foot di both small and greaç whereat we
much. maruelled th* ïn so rough and wilde a countrèy (as àmas we cou isS'Id ime) there should' be peupIe. H ere we stayed
all day, making foure or fiue pits to take in ' water which we
wanted, which though it were bad, and in mail quantitie we
refused not ; and so the euening being comme, we retumed to Our,

boates.. and -sô came vnto our ships which rode a good league
from the shore. The next day béing %Vednésday the fourteenth -
of the s4id moneth Our Genemll commmded, vs . tô set ' saile, and
we sailed about "the said Dand on the same side which wie coasted
when wé came from Nueua Espanna: for whei'we* arriued, on
the coast we saw fiue or sixe fires ; wherefore he 'desire.d to see
and learne whether it were inhabited ; and at the farthest'ende
of thie inlet or. bay where we rode there carne out beforevs aCa ioa, wherein f rowing'with

n were, oure Ifidians' which came
certa in s"I mes, -and came very necre vs to see wharwe were:



.wherf.upon we tolde our Generall, that it were.bést tesend some
of vs out -with our boates to take îhese -Ind.lan î or seine one. of
th 'iue theni somethiri g that they might think44&4obrgý
people: 'but hee would niot'consent theretlo, because he minded
not te stay, hàuing the'n a prety gale of winde, -whereby he

ight saile- about this Iland' ý hoping that afterward we-
rnight finde and ùalté s*tne others to speaké .with them, and

giue. them what. we- would to caïry. on shore ; and as we
sayled'neere the land, we s*aw a great bill full of goodly-trees of

thé bignesse. of the trees and -.Cyp*esses of 'Castile. We
found in this Iland thé footing of Wilde beasts and conies,

and saw.a. peece of pi.ne tree-woàd, wherof -we gatheréd, that
the.e was store ..of, thémin -that coùntreý. Thus sayling neere

vnto thé shore,. we sawe an'other Canoa commin ýth"e 0-wa with
other foure-ýIndians, but it came net very neere vrs, and as w ee.

looked forward, we sawe ' 'torard a peint which was very neere
before vs, three other Canoas, one at the head ofthé ' pointamong
certaine flattes, and-the other two ore into.the sea, that they

might -descry. vs..without éommin ouer neere- vs. Likéwise
betveene certaine, -hilles which were necre the point - there

appeared here .three and there foure of them, and afterward wè.
saw a small troope of some twèn* tié of tîhem toggether, so, - that all

et. vs.- réioyced greatly to behold, them.. On this'side the land
shewçd greene ý*ith pieces of plaine ground whith" was neere the,

sea, and likewise all those coasts of hils shewed greene,. and
were couered -with many trees, although. they grew not very

thicke te-gethei. Heïe. at euening we rôde neere the shore
haýd vpon the said -point, te see. if we could . speake with

those-Indians,-and- likewise to see' if -,v e could , get fresh
h* h. now we wanted- and still as - soone as .we . were

come . "to an anker, we saw the Indians. shew themselues on.
land- neere vntô their lodgirigs, comming likewise te descry vs.in.
a Çanoa, by sixe and seuen at--a-44me, -w "er t we maruelled,..

neuerthought that one Canoas would hold
becausé w of those
so tnany men. - In this wise we stayed looking still what would,
be the suc«Cesse, and iû.the where we rode we, were two
small leagues di>tànt from the shore, where we found these Indians
in their Cancias: where!fflPL_ýýéd not a.little te see so,
gTeat an à1teration in so. smail a distance of countrey,, as.,well,

beéause we still discouered pleasant land en
-other sid,,of-üm--is érewereîfôùÏiý as alsoSècause it-,

TrajÎques,,and, Discemeries. . 359
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was. so weil peopled with Indiahs,- ývhich had so, many Canoas
made of wôod, as we migi ht discerne, and not.raftes or Balsas,
for so, they call thàse floats which are made all flat with canes.

The next day being ThurÉday'the fifteenth of, the said moneth
about breake of day. foure. or flue India . ns shewed thems'lues à
the head of thaï I)oint,'whô as soone as they *had spýed vs retired:
bebind the point, and hid themselues, amorig the bushes vpdn
certain e smail billes 'that wére there,. from whence- they issu'd

forth, and couered.all the.greene hils and mountaines, %vhich were
alonfr that coast whereupon we g.thered that they 'ha" their

dwellings there. in régard of the commoditie-of the wate anýd _
defence against ill weather and thé benefite of fishin g. ., At sun-

-nsing.we saw the Indians, appeare in ,reater compàrii..es, going vp
vnto, the hillesin -small troopes,'and'from.thenée and

beheld vs. .. lininèdiatçly'we saw fiue or -sixe Canoas come out
into the sea a goôd distance from .vs. and those which were in

them stood ofien on. tliýeir-tip-toes, tor-view and descryvs the
bâter. On the other side we stirred not at all fdr'all these thtir

gestures, but stood.-Still ridi'ng at anker;. and the Çerxerall seemed
not to be very willing to take any of them, but this day in the

morning very early.commanded the Masters mate to cônueigh
him. to, Our other shippe cajIed, the*Unitie., Thin'g*s passed in

this soit, when about ten of the clockè we saw three Canoas lanch.
fàrre into the séà -to, fish very neere vnto vs, whéreat we tooke

greate pleasure'. At i 2 of -the clocke the GeneràlI returned from
the Trinitie and tom'manded thé boat and men to, bé-mâde readie,

aslWell souldiers.as manne à and that we should goe on shore
to Sée. if we could, get any.wood. and water, and catch one of

those'Indians to,'ý derstande their, language if it were possible:
and so, -all the men that were readie went. into' the Admirals,
boate, and went toward the Trinitie which - by this time

with the -othei.ship had a small (Yale of winde, wherewiththey, entërèd fa he within -,ihe,,_-poin . an,rt r "i t d we discouered
the lodgings, -and bouses. of thë' Indians and saw neere*
the waters side those> fiue or ýsixe Canoas 1;ýicýth e first came"
out 10 viéw vs, draxen « on shore, and ouer aÈaiùst this
place the sh i ' cast anker in,. o and 35 fadome waterý *an e
were very neere the land whereat we maruelled much to, find so,
great depth of Water so neere the shore. Being pne abord our
botes, we made:' toward the shore' quer against a village.of"",
the . Indians, who as soone as they saw vs about »to éome on,



]and, left an hill whereon they sýtooct toýbeholed e d,
caine downe to thé -shore, ývhere we were ýr to, come on

land.: but before they came against vs they caused their wonien
and children to fly into the mouritaines with their èoods, -and. then
came diréctly towards vs thfeatning vs with. certainey C A -kinnish of

Its aues which they carried in., the'ir* hands. some.. the indian.,
yardýe long and thicker *thèn 'a. mans wjest:fi.hùn-ý

but perceiuing that for all this wé céased not to come
neere the sea shore to come on land, they begap io charge vs
with stones and to.- fling 'cruelly at vs, and.. they hit 4 gr 5

men, among *hprn, they smote the"Generall with twô -Stones. In-
the méané while the ôther bote landed à. littleýbeneatb*.whe'reffln
when they saw thât theý were' forced -to diuide theniselues to

.p the rèst of our company froni -comming on 1and. : the
began tébe discou'rat,,'d* -did nôt assaile the Generals boate

so fieicely, who beýan ti:ý cause his people to'goe onshore. with
no ýwa11 troublé; for albeit he was ee' * the - land, yet as soone
ïs theý leapt. out of the boat ey sunke'downe, becaus'e the«e . y - tÊ.

o 1-dfinde qo fast footing; and thus 4*imtning or otherwise as
ýýey.£*uld, ý &st a. souldier calléd Spinosa gôt on lànd, and next

ito leîin'thé..,1':Generýfý-ân7ethen'some of the resti and began lo
make head against the Indians, and they,.came bastily with those

staues in tbeir. hands, fqr other kinds of veapons'we saw none,
sauing boives . and arro%*ves of pinetree. . After, a.short conibite

thcy bràke in pieces the targets of the Generall, and. of Spinosa.,
In the meape while those of the other boat were Ôtten on land,
but not without ýmuch difficultie, by - reason, -of the multitude ipf
Stones ..w ...continuilly.,rained downe Ypon them, and they
strolce Tetazzo on the head a very shrowd blow, and had, i.ý »ot
bene fôr our targetý, many of vs ha.d.beene wouti.dedir

The grezt.,yse
and -'in - gyeat diaresse, alihough our enemies were of targets
-but féw in number. In this marier all our compa.ny. agairist

éame on shore wiih swimming and%. ith great difficultie,
and if. they- had not ho.1pen one another, some of
them had bene drowned. Thus we landed, and within a-while-
after* ihose of the -other bote were come on land, the Indiaps

betooke themselues to flight, taking their way toward the'
mouritaines, whether they had sent thëir womere* children and

goqds-- on' the other side -we pursued thein, and one cpf thùýZ
Indiansý_which caýne to assaîle the Generals boat, -vas. ý1aine

vpon thestrand, and two,-or threc others were woundedj and
VOL. XIV. X 2
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sortie said mom While we pursued them in this maner out, mas.
tiue dogge, Bérecill ouertooke one of dSm ne. farre -ftom vs (who

e te so, wet could mot run very faSt) andThe Du4vse ?f pulled m downe, hauing' bitten himmutmes la ý cruelly, and
the warre doubtlesse he had held him till we had come,.vniem

agmnst it had happeued- tharanother of bis c panions had"
not followed, thatý.1ndià . wh.ich the'dogge had pulied

do*ne, who with'a* siaffe which he bad in bis hànds gaue the.
dogge a cruell blow on the baéËr and without any -staying dre'w
bis fellow.aloùg hré a. Deerieý and Èerecillo, was faine to'leaue

bidi. for paine; neîther.had he scarse taken the dogge off on bim
but'the Indiin got vp, and fied so hàsùly'towarde the. mountainè,
that we'ithin a -shon while hee ouénooke his fellowe -which had

saued him.fiom the pawes of the dogge, who (as it'appeared
betçgke him. lustily to, bis heeles, -and.. thus they came vnto .their.7 escenfellowes which é dedaot downe to the shore being- about

Somé twentie, and théý were in all about fiftie or sixtie.After we had breathed Our selues ira whilg!ý - we viewed theï
house.s.where they stood,,which were certaine cottages couered'ke brome and'rosemary, *iwith shrubs . li th certaine stàkes

Pighi in. the ground; and the Generall willed*vs to. match ail
together. without dispersing of out sélu a little 'w vp those,

n1oUntaines,ý to see if'there were any water and W'ood, because,
we stood in great neede of, them both. And while wé marched

forward, we .saw - tn-£ýrtaitie , hale vallies the goods which the
women had leftthere'b.chind.them in'their fUght: (or the Indian".

as soone as they saw vs pursue ý thèm ouertooke the woi en, and
for *feare charged them to, flie away ivith their children leaffing.

their stuffé in this place.. We w'ent vnto this bo-oiy, and found,
good stére.ôf fmb.fish,'and dried fish, and certaine bags con-

taining àboue 28 pound weight ftill 'of.dried fish ground'to
pouderý -and znany ýeal-skins, the most part * drésscýd with a' faire

white graine vpon them,, and others very badly dressed. -There
were also thei.rinstruumts to fish withall, as hookes m'ade of the

prickes of certaine shrubs and trees. Hére we tooke the said
skiný without leauing any one in the placei -and tben we returned

to. the sea, tw=uie it, wasn'w night, or at least very late, and
found our, botes waiting for vs.
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ý,dý ption ôf- the CanSs of the Indians of the Ile of Ceclam,.
and how coasting the* same. te find, fresh *ater they found
someý and desifing ýô take thereof they went. on shore,

andý -et divnisdy ýinoksted iith-' thé weapôn's of the
ladiaim Tbey. christlen an old Indian, and returne vnto

tbeir ships.

THe Canoas which tbey--had were thickç. trunk-es of
Cedars, some of them of the thicknesse of two men, and thrce
fidome Ion& bçing not. made hollow at all. but being laid along,

MW fasftned together, C.-bçv-, shoue theux into, the sea, neîther werc
they plained te any purpose, for we found no kînd of edgle-tooir,
saning th= there were certaine -sharp eo ùes, wbich, vvc found

vpcm certaine r9èkesý that were vm keen-. kherewith we.
suppoý»-dtha..theydidcutandfieathosesealm Andncer'etht.

shore, ict found- cerWne,, x-ateiý whemvith we - filled. certaine
boules of the skins' of tbose s,ýale!!;, contaynirig ech of theni
abouýe a grem pele of water. ' The.. next- day oui Gènerall

commanckd vs te set saile, whereupon sailing with a fresh lé
abota z Ie:agu-iýs from the of this Island, trendl-bn.- about the
same te sce,4he eqiéthercof, and alio te approch neere the. firme
land, te iùfornie our sdues of the state thèreofý because we ha&
seene 5. or 6 firtm, e.c compas" the ý same about : for by -th ie
macants WC' perfonùed z or thrS good, actions, narnely, we*
mShied to our right course, and searched whether any riuer 1.5el 1

out of the coast of tbe iiiý, and,. or there'*t-àre anv trecs,
thèM or whether anv store of Indians. did shew thernsclues or nu.

In this m ar£r P . mSelmg on ý Sr- way all the' Friday -being .the

16 of jaquary'at cucuîn& and seeking to double -the point of. the
Ilan& so fiejS and. cýuuary a 'Northren winde encountered vs,

tha ît d=e vs backe dui night ouer apinst -the lodgings and
babitafions of tbe 1ýdý and hem we stayed àll Saturday,

whm time we lost the Trinitie agýaine;i bût-on Sunday-nigý,- beinI.,
the igýwe.saw ber agýine, and beganne: te proccèle on our way

that nand, if it. pleased God- te -send. VS Crýod

weatber.
on Sumby, Munchy, andTuesday (which was the twentieth,

t
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ýof the monèth of Ianuarie). wee sailed with scarse and con-

l'la de los trary windes, and at length came - to the cape of the
Cèdro.% oir - point èf the Band, which wîe called Isla de los Cedros

the Ile of or the Ile of Ceda ' because that on« the tops of th . eCedan in 28
deg. and a mountaines theréin, there growes a wood of, thése

quatter. . icedars being vM tall, as the nature of them, is to-be.e
This diý thé Trinitiè de3cryed a village or . towne., of the Indians,
andfound water: for on Sùnday nigàt we bad new1y. lost her,'.1

and fiad no sight of lier vntill Tuesday, whenas we foùnd lier
riding néere the shore, not farre from thosecottages of the Indians.
And. as soone as we had descryéd lier, we made' tovrard lier, and

before.'v e could reach her, we espied threé Canoas,.of Indians
rwhich came hard aboord the. said, ship called the Tiiýîtie,:so -that

they touched, almost the side of the ship, and gaue them of-their
fish,: and ôur people '"on -the, other side gaue. them certaine 'trifles

in exchanzé. and.after they had spoken with them, the Indians
went backe to ihe.Ébore, and- at the saine instant we came. vp

vnto the Admira.11 and rode by them, and they all saluted* vs,
sayingthat the Indians vrere neere them, and, telling what had
passed betweene them, whereat the Generall. and we reèeiued

-reýt, contentment. They told vs moreoueri that'they had
found fresh *ater, whereby they increased our great ï0y, because

we stood in.much.n'ëede thereof, for at-the other place. of the
Indians' we could'get but. a littie.
While -we- thus rode at ankor, ç!e ýaw a Cailoa. wit-h - 3.-Indians

These niighty Put -out Jnto. the sea fr om..-theW cottages, -and they
d" and went vnto, a fishii place, among certaine grent and
high weedes high weedes.. which grow. in this sea .'among certaineBredescribed

in theend of rockes, the greatest part of which weede's groweth in
this t r=tie- 15 or 20. fadome depth.2. and w ith great celéritie they
caught séuen, or eight fishes, and retum.ed'with them vnto the
-Trinity, and gaue thein vnto them, and they in récompense.. gaue
the Indians certaine. trifles. . After this the Indians stayed
at the sterne of the ship, viewing the saine aboue three. houres
space, and taking..the oares of our boat they, -tryed' how, they

C(7uld> r9we with thein,' wherat they tooke great pleasure ; and wc
which were in the Admirall stirred not a whit all this while,'to
giue them the. more assurance, that they should not flie away,

but should see that we ment to do them nu harme, and ihat we

The Wa'd still bears this naîne.



good people. As soone- as we were.come ta anke and
,beheld ali that had p3ssed beweene the Indiansý and those of th.e,
ýTrinity,-àfterýthe'Indians were ,,,One ta the shore in their Canoas
made of the bodies of trees, the' Generall éom'inanded the boat

,which was without ta be brought vnto, him: a'à when.it %vas
come, he, , and Francis Preciado, gnd' two offiers went into ' it,
and* sa ive went ab6ord the« Trinity., 'The Indians sceing
people commingout of the other shil) i.nto the. Ttinitie, sent twP
Canoas vnto the sterne of the ship, and brought vs a boule of water

and we gaue vnto the, cçrtain beads, and contirlued talki _, %vith
them a little while ; but _euening approkhing the aiie grcw* sème-

whât cold. The Indians returned on shore to their lod-in
-S 

gs, and
tlïë-G-enétal-and-wetoourship. The nextdayhèih,-,%Vedne.;d.ty

in the morning, !he -. General commanded certiine of vs..to take
the bote and goe ashoré, ta see if - wé could.find 'anybrooke orw Il of fresh %vater in the hou ses of ýhc Indians, - berause he

thought itî vnpossible for. thern to:dwell,.,tilere %vithout.'àriv %vater
to drinke.. - Thé father frier- Rainiùnd likctvîse.,vçnt Mit 1

-in anie to thé
company, bec. le ause the day before cein-, c.

sterne of the ship ying %vith vs, lie thouclit.h.c.silight
haue sp6k 'a.. i le witb theni, with the like familiarity. In like

sort,many mariners and,*souldiers went out in the boat -of the
'l"rinity, and, . going a1togethèr with' their. . weapon . s' toward the
shore,. somewhat'aboue > thélid lin«v's of the Iddians, very carly in
the,morning they watched the- boats,.and perceiued that.we
would come bh land,,%vherevpdn they sent away their women and

children with certaine of them, %vho caried their goods vp into
eý and hilles, and r 6 of

certaine exceeding steepe motintain 0
them 'carùe toward vs, which were excellently %vell made, and of

.. agoodstature. Two of them had-bowesand â.rrowe.% and other
two 2 bastonadoes much -thicker then the wrist of- a -Mans hand,
and other two with 2 long staues.like iiue.lins ivith very sharpe
points, ànd approched very neere vs being nove came on.shorc.
And beginning , by sii-nes very fiercely ta briueys, the canie sa
neere vs, thatý al . trio st theystrooke with one'of ifiôse staues one
of our. souldierç calied 'Çarcia a mai! of -oýd pirentige, but the

General commanded him ta withdraw himselfé, and not- t6hurt.
any bf them. In«the meàne season the General ând !rier

Raimund stept foorth, the frier lapping 'a garment about his
arme, because. they had. taken* vp stones in their hands, féaring.

that they,%ýould dothem some mischiefé. Then -I)e"an bath of

j
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them to, speake vnto them. by signes and words, to be quieýsignifying, thàt they ment thein no harmé, b nl
ut o y were come to

take water ; and the frier shewed thein a -drinking 'cup; but,
nothing. would sertie to make them léaue that bragging and fliing.
ing of stones : and the General continuing still in* a'inindnGt to

hurt thern, commanded his men gently to come neere vnto them,,
and that by signes they ýhouId all shev them, that they meant in
no wise tô .hurt them, but that we 7 were come on land oncly.

to- take: water.. ý On the other side -refusing vuefly to take know-
loge of' théke- thin still.insulted more and inorc:-w.here-
upon Fiancis-Preci counselled the General to, giue him leaueto kilt onje ôÉ t Uause all the resi wo Id flee awa wherby-at our ease.,we -heýtake water but 

replied. 
thaï. he-

w.ould net- haue ît so; but' willed thern to « looze 'the two
mastilles, Berecillo and Achillo wheref6re the dégs were let

loose, and as soone, as they sai! them, théy, vanishedIMe grea t vse
Mastir in immediatelyp betaking them to, theilr héels, and run-

P f the ning v p those-cliffes like* goates. Also others whîch
carne from the. mountains to.succour 'them, betoo-e

themselues to flight. The dogs. ouertooke two of the î, and 1 it
them a little;. ýand we running after, -laid hold on theni, and they

seemed às. fierce as milid and vntamed beasts, for 3 Or 4* OU-s
held either of them, to cherish and pacifie theffil and to seeke to

Ipue theni some thing :.6ut not, for they bit vs by the
hands, ýnd stoèped downe to take vp stones for té strike vs with

them. We led, them a white in this marier, and came vnto theii lodg7where thew Generall gaueings, -charge,- that ho man should
touch aný-ýin9,of:theirs,,commanding Francis Preciado to see

that t4i&prder was--observed, in nôt taking any thing figin thern,
à1though in very deed.there was. tinte or nothing théré, because

-the women . and Indgans. which were fled had - caried al away.
Heïe we found an old. man in a caue sô extreanily aged -as it wasièh, coùld neither seé norworiderful, -wh go, beéause. he was so,

lame and crobked. The father fri ër Rainiund -sayd iit were good
(seéing..he -was so aged) to make bjm'a Christian;. whereupon we

christened him. The captainé gaue the Indians which. wç hadtaken two paire of car.e-tings, and certaine coun amterfeit di'ý" onds,
and -màking mucli Pf . them, Étifféred thein -to ýdepart at theirpl « 're, and in thi sort faireeasu s and softly they réturried to the
rest of their fellowes in the mountaine. We tooke the matter of
that village which was but' a stnall quantHy, and then the
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renerancomrmaded vs tà retume to out shlp, because we had
eaten nothing as yet, and after Our repast we sayled fowards a
bay which lay beYSd that MlLlgeý L where we saw a. very - great

valleyý and tbose of the Trinitie sayd, that they had see'e there-
good store of x=cr,, and sufficient for, vs ; wherefore wec ankered

neere vatotbiat valley. And.tbe Generan went'on shore with
both the boues, and the rwm tliat went on land in the moming

with ý the two, blh«s fiier Paimund, and fneî Anton and passing
vp that Y-àlley a -ciossebo,.-shot, we found- a very stnall broo-e of

water wb" il 1 î supplied ont necessity for we filled two
buts thenW that euenin& . leaning out vessels te tak-c it with on

sbore. vntill the next moming: and we reîoyced not a little that
we had &nad this vaSr, for it was* fresh, and the. water %vhiçh we

bad taken vp belote was sÔmewbat -brackià, and did l"S great
hurt both M out bodies and in our taste

Chap.'.' 14ý - ý . .

Tbey take. poSýý ý of the lsle- ôt Cedars for the 'Erù perours,
illiestiçl and departing from thence they arc greatly

'tossed with a tempýeof thé sea'" and réturne. to the
Idau Safé Êarbour.

as'to

THe next'day being the two and twmtieth-. of lanuary very
cady the. Generai vs to go on shore, and that we

sbould baue out dmSr brought v% and should 4L-e in the, ret of
out water. wh ' kh"we did, and filled 17 buts mithout, se'eing any

Indîan at aL * Tbe next -day going out to-fill 8 or 9 vessew
which v-exe.not yet fiBed, a great. winde at XLorthwest tooke
whereupon, they ma& sigtý to vs ftom the ships, th et with all
baste wee sbould com on boord agai!iei'fo; the wind ggrew

stiU b îgbm,-and bigherý and the- %I.amers wer e affraid that out
cables would break, thus wc werc W thc op'e'n' sca.

ChaPý m
Therefcxc being came aboord.'àgaine u6i witho'*ut

great , troublcý we ý veturnýd backe ouer «aga"inst the elagé of the
Indàrm,* where we bad slaiùe tbe ln4Lù, and because the
wînd grew more cahne about midaigh4l the Pilots did not cast
anker, but. huUW vnder tbe shelter of. this Wand, which (as. 1
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hauc said), is calledT é e Of Cedars, andAi. on
t

d
c

Isle (le' los
cé(iros jç thelne

m. F

3 IsleS 0( S. Stéphan the greatest and c iifest of

3 LACS or S.geâtýýt'ýfthýhem, wherê -,the Gene 1. tooke possessioi . While
re about midnight, the n- t* Friday

h we hulled here., about'
being the 23 of the mon th, without Our ation -

ý.,ýwe h d a resh gale of wind front t 'e Southenst, whie was very
faivio bl fcw our voyag and n twas

le

Ild
ge, ..the Ip r>çrý.it continuedMhe more.

Reid ci it increased; so thàt býtweètie that nighi and the
u

t e end 24 the. sai, 1 moý éthii. a next day being Saturda of n
he eùd We sailed '18 gre.-it leagues. )Vhile we we -e thus, onw. V. - the winde -greiv so contrâq- and so

Our w. Y, tem-, 7.
pestunu that - * to . our great -grief we 'w re con-

strairi' ' to coakt , about with our ships, and returne fwenty
léajue backe againe, t. k or. our succoui the sec nd tîniýf-.

the of the lodgings of the Indians, where. the foresayd
India was slaine, and here we'staýyed 'Ituiida Tew ay,.

t 

.

- * ý . YI 
and

uir,
Wedpesday', during. which time thé orthwest and t North

wW(f b1cw éontinually-, whercq -dot -t ' sti
rom thence vntill we saw good wcatherj'and %vell setled or Our
voyige ý: foi in. this climate > se' winds doc raigne so atly,

that.-we féared they w.ould stay vs longer there -then we would
wèa'ry of '.stayingý

and ive .%;ere so tb.1t.euery. day med a
liuts y Fridày,monethvnt6,vs. Vncler. this. 'shelf., we rode hu dayrsntill noone; as.. and Saturday v whxch w the last of lanu in ilie

yeere 1540. About noonc the wind'began to blow softay ii
South.west, whereupon the General told the Pilots, that we

should doe.well toput ouér to.themaîne laiý0, iýhcre. ith"sonie

Februa wind 'off the shore wé might by the gra e of God'
.!Y* saile,'sornewhat fa'ther'-.. Thus.w'é.ýoised our saileç.,

and sailed vntil euening*. three or foure leagùeNN the'.wind-*
scanted, àn'dwee remained becalmed. The night ing conie

there:arose a contr.-try:winde,.-.ind -%ve were inférced f necessitie
to, retire the-third time to the sailie shetter of the Is of Cec-trç,
-wh ayed from thê first ýý'of Fébruary. vntil S irouesunday,ere ive st:
in the which mçane time we tooke ïn two buts 0 wàter which'.'

1 uri th pa -eswe sought,ýwe had epent. ing . îe ý ce of theseiseight V
to: make l'sayle' tiwo or th!e«c times but :' w wént, out'à littlet > of thisi Isle, wý foundçyond the - poin h nd so boystrous

nd contmry-. and the sea so, growen, that' of force wé were
nstrained to-: returýe 1 nder the succou of the Island,

A d often times wee w ere in great feare t ait we should not
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be able to get in thither.apit k During this time that we cûuld
Mt procced on Ouïr Îourney, we impl%-ed cMr selues in catching
a leur fisbes for the JÀmL From Shrouemidai being -the 8 of
Febmary.'on which day we, set sayle, we sayled with a
v«Y scant wind, or -rather a, calub-, vntil S.hrouctetvsday, on
which WC carne within kenne of the firme land, from whence we
were put back these twenty k2gues (for in these two daves and

a baffe wee saykd- some 2o small: Icagues)'arid we lay in * sight
of thé said poynt of the - firme lan& And on the 'rewsday we

C mercy Idwem bec:ùnàý waýùng ti .6d'of bis vou. helpe vs with.pnxqxl yage.rom wind to Imcecd on our vo
On Shnxusuuday ai a%64 to niake good -cheerc, withall %vee
bad soi weat winde. and raine,'that there was..nothiý,, in our

sbips which vasýnm-wc4 and lvm colde ayre- On e%shwt:'dnes-
dý at,' sun-rming we suo*c sade ncere a -point which we tel

somewbat short wîtbali in a great bay.,running int&».tlii!s firme
land : and this is ace whc:!c we saw fiue or ýfj -S, arid
at the'risingofthý su'ne.beang so-neerc the shore thît qemigiffit

wdl descrie and vicwc it at - our.p1casure we saw -it t bcc -ver),t
Picasan4 for wec descried as fiwS* as wce could discerne with 0

CYC!4 faire =lk-p. and smali billes,. with grecrie slirubs vcfý

ýesant- to bebad..'althm-,h. there rt:ýtv no trecs
situation. sheýwed thei-i lenguh and brtzadth. this, dày.wýis little

winde, it being in.a n=ràcr ednir, tu our no sùwl griefé 'and'
the tather frirr Raîmund sayd'vs 2 dneý mabse, and gauc Ys
ashes, king vnto, vs according to the âme -and.state %vliercin
WC c: wùh whîch ikcraion. ve vere grt:aùy coinforted. After,

n wc had conu2rymind, which su -as our enciiiiç in
all r Îourney, aýr tbe, kast froe the point. of ý the

ained to Tile I-mb;nt of
pmm zanu - C mz- Here we werç constr %alita Cruz

inkeý ïn fine àdom of ira and aft-r wec- rode ,thetwLc
trCyýL Tunta

at anier wcc bepn to Viewc the coun and tôoke."11"lil tit
c"ght in bchoïding bow gq.4ý-,aàd pléasant it was,
and necre vntothe'sta iu" thaz wec saw a vai.l.cy of white

gnxmd. At ccý=ng so gmit aýtçnpcsz came vpon vs uf %vinde
and rainr, that :t was so fcadull and dangerous a thing that a

gmatcir cannm bé eWremd for it had.i.ike to, hauc driuen vs

-yp.00 the shore. and the chiefe Pik)t *, cast out' another great
ankerintothe yet all irouki'rol serve; for ý, both thcsc, ank

could not -,stav tbe s6ip. * li*hcrtupon of God for

meMr, attending to sce how bc 1 Xspose of Vs whOi Ôf his
VOL- XIV. Y 2

r
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great goodnesse, while we were in this danger, vouchsaféd a
little to slake the tempest4 and. with great speede the chief 'Pilot

commanded the mariners té t'urne the capsten. and the Generall
commanded and prayéd ail. the sou1diers to helpeý to turne the

capsten, wh.jch'iheý were nothing slo*. to performé : and thus we
beganne t.o weigh oür.ankers, and in ighing of one which was

farre g*reater then theothtr,'the sea was so boisterous. that it forced
the capstçn iw such sorte, that the men which wereît it'could
not rule the saine, and it stréoke a Negro of the Genérals such-a.ý

blowe, that it ca.st him downe àlong vpon the decke, and did the
like vnto another mariner and one of the barres strooke out Ore-

ftirnace so violently,,that it cast ît o.nerboord. into. the sea. Yei
for all these troubles wee wcýghed out ankers, and. set sayle, and

aibeit.»we had.great.;tempests at sea, yet -made we no account
thereof in regpect, -o the îoy which we conceiued *to seeour selues
freéd of the pepIl of being éast on that shore with our ships,
especially seeing« it out at midnight, at which .time'-no man
could haue escaped, but. by a meere myracle firom God.'

Wee sii.!ed vp and do>wne the. sea all. . Thursday, and'.ý vntill
Friday in the morning being«-. the fourteeneth day of February,
and the waues of- the. sea continually came raking ouer our

deêkes. At length, on * Saturday morning at: breake of. day .te
could finde no re.medy against. the contrary windeý notwith-
standing the Generall -waâ'veryQbstinate to hauivs kýepe out -at.

sea, although it were very tempestuousi least we- ibould be driue'n.
to put -backe againj!ý, but no diligence no'r remedie preuailed: for
the windes were so boysterous and so contrary, that they could.

not W"rs"nd- higherý and swelled more and
more, a pd that in -we--gready-leared'-weè s -ou

all perish.' Whereupon the Pi.lot thought ît our best course to 7
returne to the Isle.of Cedar% whither wee bad repaired three or -
foute times belote by reason of the selfe same contrary windes,
foi wee toàkc -this Islaùcrfor out father and mâther, àlthough we
receiued no other benefité thèreb, saue _this---éàelý,, namely, - to
repaire thither in these, nécessities,- and to furnish out selues with

water, and with some small quantitie of fish.
Being: therefore arriàed àt this Island, and riding vnder the

shelter ' thereof, the. contra;y windes..'did al"yes -blow
strongly, and -ý hem we tooke . water whiéh we drunkeï. and wood

for out fiwý el, and greatly desired, that the windes would bee*
more fauoumble for procceding on out iourney. And thdugb we
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rode vnder the shelter of the Isle, yet felt, wee the great fury of
111j1ý i111ýindes, and the rage *of the 'sea, and our ships ni euer ceased

rouing-
At ý breake of day the twentieth of Feb -fruary, wee oundthe

cable of the Admirall cracked, whercupon, to our great griefe,*
we weie consu-aîned to set sayleto .fall downe lower the .spqce

of a league, and the Trinitie came and rode in, our company.

iChap. 15.-

Tbey goe on land in the isle of Cedàrs,'and ta e diuers Wilde
beastes,'and refresh and solace thernselues. IMe y« are

strangely tossed. 1 with the Northwest winde, and seekîng
often to depart th 4re forced, for , the auniding of many

mischiefes, to repaire thither. againè for. harbour.'

THe two and twenticth of Fébruaiv being the's, nd Sond3'
in Imn, the General went on shore with the- greatest part of hi%
people and the frieM necTe vnto a valley. which they sawe before
thern. ýAnd.bearing.--masse on land, certaine. souldiers and

marmers, w.îtiL certaine dogges'which we bad in ourcompary
went , into the - said valley, and we nie with certaine' decre,
orbèreof we tooke a femalci which was little, but fat, whose hàýre -
was liker the haire of a wild Z'oat then of a decre, and we found

'hier not to be a. perfect deere, for she..had foute dngs like vnto a
cowe full of milk e,.,which madevs much to nia.meile.> And afier
we had flayed off ber skinne, the flesh seemed m'ore like the flesh.

of a goate, then of a deere. We killed liltewise'a grýy é Onie. in
sbape like vnto-those of Nueua Fspanna, and anqthe1ý-as blaéke.
as héhen-wood. In the -cottages at the shelotei abour,.-ýwhere..$.VC.
brake our cable, we found many pine-nuts- opened, which, ýin.

rainc;- opinion) the. Indians bail gathered together to e ate the
----.- tenx4s-Qf them., On Munday the -3'of the said monetÈ we

rode.at ank à îý ý ýre and* pastime with. fishin-.:
And the Northwest winde began to blow, Which waxed so vreit
a little before midnight, as st was worideKuli so that àlthou"h
we were vnder the shelter- of the Island, and greatly 'defended

m that. wind, yet. fur all that it was- so 4cus, and the4sea
me so raging and boisterous, that it, greatly shook our shifosý

dd we were in -great féare of breakin cables, wbereof

Say the trueth)' we had very much neede fér hauîng
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spent Ion* time in' this voyage thcn we looked for,
*ee had broken > t - vro, aM lost two of out best

ankers. ýThii furious' winde* èontinued vntiii the next being
Tewsday the z' when as we went on sh ore with the friers, who sayd

vç ma"e, recommending Our seilles- to God, beseeching him. to
Vouchsafé tô succour and belp vs with some good weather that
we Wight procéede on out voyagé, to the aduancement of « his
seruire.. And stili the winds Were se high and. outragiôtis, thatthe deuill sSined tu, be loésedî i 'the aire Wh'n ereupon the
Pilots caused offl the masts to be* let do 1 hey should lieshaken with the wind, and toÔke, off,î Il the - iha rowds, - and like-
Wise caused the-cabbens-,iai the, ateaue-to-be-ukên àway, that. the

winds might haue more.-, free passage, fýr the safétie> oftheships:yet or ai this they ceased -not to, be in Tews-greàt trouble. On
day the second of blarch, about midnight or -somewhàt a fi

riding',vnder'the Island in this distresse, there came- a gust of
Northwest winde, which made the cable of the Adrnirall to slip#
and.the.Trinitie brake her-cabIeý and liait bene ci'st away, if God

of his niercy haît not prouided for vs, together -with the diligence
-i-vhkh the Pilots %,sed, in hoising'thè'sailes of. the, trizikets and

Mizzen, %ýgherewith th to, sea. and rode by another. anker
vntill day, when the men of bothtlie. ships went with their boats

to geeke the anker vntill nçonçi, wÈich 'at'length they found and
recouered, not, without great paines afi d. diligence which thèy

vsed in dragging foi iý for they were till noone in seeking -the -
sanie, and had much-adoe to recouer, ît, After this we set vp out
shrowdes, and all things nécessary to sale, for to proceede on« out
voyage, if it -pleased Gud, and not to =y alwayes in that 'placet

aslo't-andforlome.. Thus on. the Wednesday t-wo or three houres
after dinner wee set sale, with a scarce winde at Sôutheast, which

-*-as fauourable for out course and VM scant'; and out leilots -and
all the rest of vs wére in no small lève, that it W'OU'ld nôi continue
long.. We bèpn therfôre to, set forward, àlthough *e seemed
to see bè(ýTe Our eîes,,ýhat at, the 'end of the.1sland we shôuld,

iiieete with çéntrary -wi6de at North and Northwest. - This 4ay
about-euenin whén-ourships discouered the point of thii,

Isle of Cedars, wee began, to perceiue those contrary windes, and
-the seà to go se loftilythat, it vas terrible to behoI& -. And ÏVe

fanher, we.* w'ent, the more the winds. incréased, so, thàt - they put
vs: to great distresse,- sayling al"yes with the sbeates, of- our
mainesaile and trinket warflyý in out hands, and-with greut dili-

J
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gence 1'. d . the tics of alf the ' jýçj, to-satie thýnî'the bc
that the, wind might not, charge thern too vchetneni!y.* Fùr
this.the mariners thèught it best to retume*l)acke,-and that by noarr into the sca, becausmeans we should runne.-f. e e we were in,

extréame danger. , Wherculýon %Nýýe -followed theïr. couritel,
-to the place from Whence

turning backe, Almost e dcpýrted,
whercatl,-,We were al net a little gri'cued,. because.we could not
prosecute our- voyage,. and began tô want many.thin

.. furniture M our ships.. The 8 of '.%Iarçhl)éing Niunda' about
noone the Çencrall com m'anded vs to * %et --s iIcý fur -i sniall gale
of winde blew from the West, which was the wind m-héreof"we

had most nécdý to fèllow our. voyage, wheremt wee wçre alt gIad
for the -rcat desire.ýw1iich %ýee had tu deixirt out'of thaf.ý_p1aéé.
Therefore we ikgan. to sct -saile, and to passe tô*nrd. the. painl'of

the Island,- and to shapc our course tiward Ilie Coast-Ofifféhrme
Wnd, io view- the. situa.tion.tht:rcof.* And as we 'p3ssed the

Island,, and were bttwiN.t it..-and the inainc, the Nornithw
a contrary wýin.d bc--an'.to blow whiehincreased %o

that. we were constrained tO ]et fall the bunet,-,. of ýùr
sauc them striking theni véry low. And tic >ceing -this

bad weather returned forth-Nvith vrîto the- place froni. whM
depýýrtcd,'and the Admiral cast ahPut all night in the 'sea,.,vntill
the morning and thê,cliiefe Pilot considuf ing duit by no-mewW'ý,'

we. could procced farther- wit-hotit -danger, if we should continue
at sea any longer, resolued that we should.rétire our selués againe

to that slielter, where we rode -nt anker vntill rhÙtsday. -And
on Friday about noone w.c. sèt-,.%aitc-ng=e a séaýë w inde,
and, in conimini; forth vnto the lxjýint'of the Island, we met againe

with . the firine land, on Saturday in the niorning
and the s of Match-, ýve ýciine in 'ight thereof, in

viewing of.-the which we all reioyced, and ý-ýe sou lers would
very, willingly hauc g-,àýne on shore. This

ainelike the ràin'. in Cistilia,- aýd we %-ýerc in
niorning, and we tooke grcat pleasure in beholding the.-situation
of that firme land, b * i uw, it wis gretýyic,. and bccaute we -liad -
discouered a *pIcasant valley and plaines of, ggod largencs, which

scemed to bee enuironed witli a garland of mountains At, length--
for fcaïc -of misfortunes, secing the sea so.high,-%ve-durt not stay

re 'the land, and because we had -reauhere or approch née el
ain': -onstrained to put.. to.want of çablesand anki:rs, we were ag. AL

----------
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sea; and being in the same,..arid finding the- said -con-
trary windes, the Pilots. iudged that we had n.one other r'emèdie,

but againeto, retire our selues to our 'wonted shelter. And
th.us we returned, but somewhat - aboue the old placé.

Suàdaýy we rode here to -the great grief of -all the' company, con-
sidering what troubles.we indured,.and côuld not. get forward;

so that . this '_ wa"s such a. coi, me, as îione could be'more
intollerable. This day being corne to an anker weé -bad a'
mighty gale of wind aýtNorthwest, which was our aduersary and

enemie, and when, daYý was shut in, it -still grew greater
and greater,, so that the 'hips, rouled much. -And after midnight,
toward break of day, the. Trihitie brake hef twô cables, whichww
held the two anker_çý which sh'. had, and seeing ber sel-fe thus

forlorne, she t.urned vp and -downe in the 'Èea. vntill day, aiýd
came and rode neere vs, by one anker which shee bad left This

day all, of vs, went té seeke these lost ankets, and for aR the
diligence which wee vsed; iee could find but one of them. We
rode at - anker all day vntill nigh4 w#en the Trinite againe brake.
a cable, which certainé,rocks bad cut asunder: whereupon -the

General commandêd that she should ride no longer at anker, but
that shee should turne vp and downeas she hadAone before in
sight of vs, which she didaisday" long, and at night she came to
aw.anker ouer against à fr.esh water somewhat lowerý and. wee
went and rode hard by.4er. On Palmesunday we went on shore
with the fathers, which regd the passion vnto ys and said masse,
and we weùt in procession with . branches in our bands. -And so,
bein'g comforted, beçause we had receiued that. holy Sacramen4.
we returned'to our ships-.

Chàp. 16. «

Returning to the Isle of Cedars weather-beaten, and with their
ships' in' euil case, they co'clude, that the ship called
Santa Azueda or Santa Agatha should returne vnto Nueua

Espanna. Of the multitude of whales. which they fbun'd
about the point of Califô«nia with the description. of a

weede, which groweth among the Islands.of those seasi

HEre we continued.vntill the*Wédnesday before Baster being



tbe'.foure and twentieth of March, on which day'wee c.onsulted
togethýr, that "use the sh«ips were ill conditioned,'and wanted

necessary fùrpiturý * to proceede any further, it- were *best -for vs to
iretume backe to New Spaines as also because * Our clothes were

consumed : but the Generall seemed not willing * to returhe, but
to proceed on his oyage: and in fine it *às resolued, that seeing

ýhad
botýjthe ships c2id not proceede forward, as well because they

ost their necessary- f a a Agatha
1 , umitures,'as also that thé S kt

ha' d neede of calkina because she receiued much water, and was
thé worst furnishéd of the mairie, that shee should returne backe
W aduertise the Marques of dur successe -in -this voyage, and

what hindred our p'roceeding, and in what'case wee. stoode, and
bowe wee yvere ý,ýeft -of our necessary fumitu-re. And because

the Trinitie was he « swifter ship, and better appointed then the
other, it was co 1udedý that ir should be prouid.ed in the best

Maner.that mig beand that the General should proceed on his
journey in er th such compariie as he-should niake choise of,,and that . t e should réturné at their good leisure. Wherefoïe

VPOn' this dete ination; we weât vnder a point of this. Island,
because it was ýfi t'nlacé to carène the. ship : and in recouering-
the sanie- we 's nt kCÀýes;day, Thursday, aridFriday till, nobne,
and yet for all hat weý could* Pot' wel double it, vntil Easter
dýy about n ne. 1 ere we ankered very. nèere the shore,

and in a vall we found xery excellent.fresh water, whereof
we made no mal actunt, and here -'stayed all the.. Easter
holidayes; to set Our lues about the furnishing vp of thé
Trinity: and after the *orke was taken in ha.nd the

two Masters . which were very sufficient calkers Cýýýyeý. of
which was uan Càstiliano chiefe . Pilots and . the, othýr

Peruccio de BermesY they 'finished the same so well in fiue
-dayes, as« it wu wonderfüll; for no« ýman c.ould* perceiue

ODr could enter into any of * the
how ýny d ppe -of watèr

seaines. Aýterward ý ýthey mended the other from
Saturday tiU'ýlunday,.'àuring which time all ihose were shriuen.-

that had not 1 confessed, and rece.iued, the communion, and _it-was
resolued by ý,charge of the confessors, that all those seale-skins

which - they had taken from the Indians. should- -bee restored
againe; and the Generiall gaue charge to Francis Preciado to,

restore them all, charging him on his conscience so to doe.
Thus theygathered thed togethér, and deliuered them- into the
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han& of the fàthýîs*"taD bee Lept vntill they Yeturned
The ;anta to the ý place, ýýîiere they . %yere to resiore thern.Agueda is maner on Munday belo.. returneth for After thi- re noone we iooke
Newspaîne ourle îhcis Vllo of theýâUes of tIKGenérall Fm 04the 5. of people that. stàýed with him, who af 4ùr - depaiiùreApril.

-shed no small, number -of teares, and we chose
our captaine in the Santa Acrieda maeer. Iuaii (ýàstiliano* the

chiefe pilot,,as well , of theý ship, as of vs'àll, : à1h'd set saile the
same day bein the fift of April hauin« our oat tied our -

sterne till we came ouer against the- cottages, whence.
The Isle of

Cedars 3ob wee.had taken the seale-skins.«_ Froin the countrey
leaguesfromof the Chris;tians and tÈe port of Colirna we wereColima. reth'. leagues, which is

no.w distant Èomé.týhree, hurid.
the first port'where wee 'determined to touch aL And hauing
sailed à league from the Trinitie the captaifie Juan Castiliàno
commanded vs to salutë them WÎth three. pieces of greât'Ordinance,
and 'she ânswered vs it

's h other three"'and afterward we answered'
one anothèr with tw shot apiece.

É 0 _With contrary
We sailed on'M. nday and Tewsday til no n

ivînd i sicht of the Island, and at noone wë had a
The sixt of > . C

in the poupe,
Aprill. fresh a e which brou.-ht vs oùer against

tà cottages of the Indians where we tooke away those
seal-skins; ' d there certain souldiers and marinçrs, with the

father frier Fntony de Nfélo leapt on shore the _ýa4 carying
the skins -with them, and flu-n,--thera tbe sayd cottages
out of which, they were taken, and so réturned to their

The 7 of. ship. This day the weather calmèdwheréupon we
April. weré driuen to, cast a'nker,- féaring that we should

fcýDrthwith'be distressed for want of victuals if we shoufd stay
but God, which isý -the tru hélper prouided

%there any long, ýime . e
le bettèr for vs then we deserued oro.ima«y«ned ;foras

ey sai _ we rode here, after midniâht the %Vednesday follovving
ý1 m the Isle
0. ars to before ten,' f the cloke wee bad a fa ourable gale of
tÉe point of wiiide from the Soutbeast, which put.vs into the'.sea
Sànta Cruzt'
or California whither being* driuéh, wee had the wind at North-
in siice daies. west so good and, constant, that in sixe., dayes 'it

brought« vs to the cape of t ' he point of the port, of
Santa Cruz: for %vhich so great blessing of God we gaue vnto,

him infinite thankes; And bere we began to, allow our selues a-
greater proportion of -victuals then wee bad done before, for wee

had. êaten very sparingly for feare our victuals would , faile > vs.

. .4 4
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%ve carfiè'to this.pôïnt of the hauen of Santa-Cruz by sike.
or seuejn Ieagueýs %ye gn.shore between certain'&

valleysWuers" great :smokes. And haui 1 ng . pg . ssed puntaýdeBalenàs,
the point of this port, our captaine tbought ivgoôd,

Ocea yet . althouàh -we i;aý aý
to lanch fborth into the mairie ri,

swift course, aboue 5oo whales came athwari of vs in 2. Or
skuHès within one houres space, which,..we*re sohùge as: it, was
wonderfull, and soiýàë, of thern, came. so n eere..vàto the ship*,,--that.
thýèyjsvffl vnder the samé fÎým' one s'ide to.anoiller, where-
upà nr 7wé were in greà t feare, lèst théy si ould déé vs somè hurt,-
butith'ey-could not because the ship haâ a prosperç'us ànd:ýgoOdý
widde,.and niadle much. way, whereby ii c.ùld Teceiùe no harnie,
ý,àliÉough ihe togched ana strooke the ý1ame.'

kmon-, thesë Islands are such abunàa"nce of those
r Read more ofweedes, that-ifat any unie wee werý i'forced to.these weedes.of ou"-ships. cap. 13.'!s4yle oùer thërrtthey hindred. thé course r

Th'y ro e f(iurteeàè or fifielehe fadorýe de.epe-vnder
t !, water . - their tops reaching foure orSue -fadome' aboule the .

Io 'waxe,.and their stalke
ter. They are of the colour -of yýýl W,

groiveth great pýýopgrtionably. This weede- is much nio'e
-- ,beautifüll, thénIt is set foorth, and no maruell, for the naturail
ipainter' and creator thereof is Most àceIIent.ý

This 'relation was taken out of har. which Francis Preciado'
brou,,ht with'him.

After this, ship the Santa Aguéda depai-tedfromý ihe'Gen érâIl
VUoa, and returned backe thý 5 of April,- she àrriued..Sant lago dein the rt of Sant* Iag by sperança thé ie Éuýna es e-PO go, dé epa le
of the said moneth, and after she,.hâd st'ayed there ranza in ig

"degrem
foure, or fiue dayes, she departed for Acapulco: - ho.w'

beit,ý,ntiII this present seuenteenth of May in the yeere 1540,
haue heard, no tidings nor. newes of her..

Moreouer after the départure of die Santa Agueda for Nueua
Espanna, the'General Franc , is Vlloa in the, ship calledp . Cabo del.

the Trinitie'proceeding on. hi.s discouèry coàsted the Enganno in
]and vntill be came to a point câlIed Cabol del En 3o dègrecs

and a, halfe.
ganno standing in thirty.* degrees and alalfe of

Northerly latitùdeî, and then retÜrried backë to .'Netvspain'e,
because he found -the winds very'dontrairy, and his victuals failed

him.

ýC
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'rfie true and per-fect description of a voyage perfor'edand done
by. Franciscoode GÙalfé a Spanish C.apt. ne 'and Pil.o or
-ýgNIce-rq of New Spaine,'from the. hauen* of Acapulco

-SI '%be Islan of the Luçon
e.w. e, to es.or. Philip

ýinas, vnto the Hauen of, -anilla, and froin t hence to the.
Hauen of Macao in China, and froin Macao backeï agaîne

fo. Acapulco, accomplishéd.'iiiýihe yeere of our'Loird, 1584.

Chap.. r.

THe tènth of March o- Our Loirde 158z wec set
'ýýCn of Aca*'iilco, lying in the countre' of New

Spain'e, our conne towÎrds the IsI ainds -of the. Luçoncs,
Phili inas West Southwest, running inthat'imaner-for tlfcpp

space , of -, iweiitie eue Icajucs, till wec came vnder 'sixteenc
degrecs, so that v;cc ight shunne the calmes be sayling close by.
the shoare. Froin thence forward we held Our course West fbr
,the space. Of 30 Icagues, and béing therè, WC ran West, and West
and by South, for the. space of.,18oo Ïcagues, to, the Iland al

-de] Engann' which is the ufthest P nd lying in the South
parts of ye Ilands called De los, Ladroncs, ehat is, The Ilands of

ýrouersp or Islas de las'.Velas, vnder 13. deïrCes and in latitude
Septentrionall, and ir64-.4egrces. in. longitude Orienta 1, vpon

fixed Méridi àll lin'4:. which lyeth right- with -the Iland of'
Terçera. Frôn -thence wc*.h>cldcour course Westward for the

space of -.8o. leagges, *till WC came to -the point called El capo de
Espirito Santo,, thaï is, The point of the -holy Ghost, lying in -the

llandýTandaya, the-first'Iland of those-that arc calIedPhilippinas,
Luçoncs, or -Manillas, which îs a countrey with fewe hilles, W' 1 th

some mines of brimstorie iwtthe middle thercof.- From the point
aforesayde, wec sailed West for the space of cighteene Icagnes, to,
the crie of the chancil, which runneth in letweenc
that Iland, and the Iland of Lu on.' This point or entric lieth
scarce vnder i z. d' es. All, the coast'*that stretcheth fiom th'
entrie of the chanel to the point of « El capo del Spin*to Santo, is

not veryfaire.
Eight IcagucÈ from the sàydc poinilyetha liquen of indifferent,

greatnesse, callèd Baya & Loboî, that is, The Bay of Wàoluesý-
hauing a' small Iland at the mouth thereof: and within the

chanell about halfé a léague from the ende of thç' sayd Iland
lyeth an Iland or cliffiý, and when you passe by the point in' the'

le, .. le
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middle of the chanell', then vou hauc fine and twentic'-fathom
deepewith browne sand âcre we found so grcat a streame
running W s ard, tw chat it ade the water to cast a

had beenc ai sande, whcreby.it put'vs re;-but casting qut our
lcàd, wcc found-Îjipand-1:ýýèýntic fatho*m decpg;.,

ethc aforesa *d entrie of -the chanell Noýth, and North and
u 1 0 ta a t.,-about'a.

byEast aboi t tenhe lcagucs, Iveth the Is and f Ca. ndu n
Icague- distant from the.Iande ofLuçon, on the furthest point
Eastward, and f rom the same entne of the chancIl t6wards the

West and Southwest, ýycth the band Capuli -ab-6ut sixe léagues
fromi: thence, stretéhing - Westsouthwest, and Eastnorthcastý being

fiue Icagues long, and foure lcagùcs; broad : and as wcc past by it,
it lay'Northward from vs vnder twelue degrecs-and audsome-

what high lande. .. Fp.gre. .1cagucs from the aforesavd liand of
Capuli Northwestward lie the threc Ilands the hauen oi Bollon

in the Ilànd of Luppes, stretching North ana Luth about fdure
Icagues, distant from the -firme. lande, halfé a lcaguýç, whercoi . e
furthest ýôuthward I.ict'h vnder'thirrecne degrecs z la this chancI.1

it is twentic fàthomçý deepe, with white sand, and a great strcamý;,
running Southeas"t : wc passed through the middi-e of the chancil.

From this chancll* wec h'Ide our course Southwest, and Southwest
and byWest, for the space of twentie - Icagues, -vntill wec came to
the West. ende of the Band of Tycao, which'. iýFachicth 'East 1bd.

Westjhirteenc Icagues* This point- or hoôkè lycth -.- nàcr 12. ýçû

de e)n d 1 n the middle bet-.ve 5*nc thisý Iland and-the Ilanck.
Capul re lie thrcc Ilands talled the. Faranias,.and. we rafine' in.

the sam , course on t'bc Noithside of all thc..Ilands; at thedepthj
of z2.*fttlèbm with white sand.

From thçýîaforcsayd West poinL of the Ilend Tfào to thé point
of Buryas iltis East and West tosayle about th* length of a Icagu*é
or a léague.-i-od a halfe : we put into chat chanell, holding our
course South, *qd South and by West about thrèc Icagues, vnoi

we werc out of the chanell at sixteene fâchome dccpr-,,,.vith balfe
white -and reddish sande in the chanell, and at the moüth- thercof,
whercof the - middle lyeth vnder i z. degrcès 'and 2. and' therc the

stréames renne Northward.
The 1 land of Buryas stretched Noithwest: and Southcast,. and'

isfow lande, wher'cof thcNorthwest point is about threc Icagues
from the coast of Luçon', but you capnot. Fassý betivecne them

with any shippe, but with small foistes and barkes of the coantrey. e
This shallow channelI licth vnder tîýeluc: "ae,-recs: and runking
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thorow the aforesayd" ëhanell betwctýne the Ilands- TycaO 'and
Buryas, as I sayd before, we sayled Southward about two l'eggues

from the, Iland of Masbaté, which stretcheth .-East -The jsle of
Masbaté and WestS.ýicagues long, being in bredth 4. Icagues,

and lyeth vnder 1.2. and '*.'in the' middle
thercof, and is somewhàt high ]and..*

sa d chanell between T' cao an4 Buryasý_wec helde
Our course W-estnorthwest for thirteene Icagues, leauing the- Iland

Masbate on thé* Souihside, and the Iland Bùryas on the North
sidc: at-the epde of th-irteene leagues wec came'-by an Iland

called Banton. whiéh-is in forme. like a ha4 vnder twelue degrees
and when we had sa'yled thé aforésayd. thi"rteene' leagues and
ci ht lcagues more, on the South side wce left the Iland called

Rebuiam, which stretcheth Northviest, and Northwcst'a.nd by -
North,- and Southcastý and Southeast and. by. South, fo*r.« the spacÇ

-of cight Icagues,' bcing high and croôked lande whercof the North
point Iveth vndcr* twéluc degrets and and- there you. findé 35fathom deépc,,w*ith white sand.

From the aforcsayd Iland, of. Banton.Southwird nine Icagues,
thefé bcginne and followé thÏeë Ilandes, à-fié -of them being called .
Bantonsilla which-is a small Ilànd in fý>me.of a. us garloafé:ýthe-
second Crymarà, being somcwhat-greatin'-Icngth, rcaching East
and West about iwo .1cagucs the third Itaa, or thc Ile of Goatcs
hauing. certaine By all these Ilands aforcaydyou maypasse wieh. -all sortes of shippcà, whcrcof theý forcmost Iveth South-ýward vnde'«-.twelue degrecs and From the Iland of-Bantonsilla
or small Banton, wee helde our course N o*rthwest"for the space of
fourc: Icagues, iç.the chanell bctwecne Ilands callé'd de Vcreicsl,
and -the Iland of Marinduquc, the. Vercies lying on the South side

vnder twelue.degr'ecs and W.- (which arc* two small Pands like two
Frigats) and 'the Iland Marïnduque on the Northside vnder
twcluc degrces, and which is a great Iland, strctching West-
n(jrthwes4 and Eastsouthcast, hauing in length,ý i z. and -in bredth

'7. -fcaguý.es. - On the North sidc,. withih.c , Iland Luçon it maketh
i- long and. small chancli, running somewhat crookcd, which is

altogcth'r full of shallowes "and sandes whereby no shippés. ca*1
passe through it. The furthest point Westward of the samè Dand

Iveth vnder thjrteene degréés and It ils high lande,, on the
East side hauing the* forme of a min"e of -brimstone or fierie hilll.,
and on- the West side the land runneth downewarde at thc-ý,point
thereo'f being round like a loafe of bréad in the chan' ell betweene

M W . 1 - ý.__ 11



it and, the Vcrcics, therc arc i S. fathom,'deepe with small. black
sand.

From thp aforesaid chancll of and Marf nduque, wcc'
hclde our course Wcstnorthwest twelue leagucs to the. .1andc of

Mindora«. to'thc ppint -or hooke callcd. Dumaryn, lying full'viider
thirtcenc degrces; - Fiuc Icagues forward froM the saydc chanell

on the South side wec left an Iland'callcd Isla de maestro. del
4

Campo, that ýis, The 11afid, of tfie Coloncll, lying'.vndLr twelue
and: 1 this ëourse wc

dcgrces.and 3 which is a smail and flat Il à
'had-45 fathorù dcep, white -sanid.

By this. ýoint or -end. 'of the Iland %Iarindu'q'ue bcginneth,
the Iland-of Myndor'o, which bath 'in lengih East and-Wcst
fiuc , and twcntie Icagues, and . in" -bredth -twèluc . Icagues,«

whercof the. furthest point Soui.hward .1yetlt vndcr . thirteenc
degrces, and the furthcst point North %yard,, vndcr- -thi rte en.c
degrces and -jL and -thc'turthest point Westwardvndcr th.irt-cene

degrccs. This .Iland with the Iland «àf Luion makéthý a. * chancll
of fiue leàgucs broad,-' -tcn or. twcluc 'fathom dcepc.with
muddie groundýof diuers.colours,' With white.sande.' Fiuc-kagucs.
forward, from Marinduque, lycth the iiuer of , 'bc *. to.wnc of

Ana'acu which is so shallowe that no. shippes may enter into it.
From thcncé two Icagues. fuirthcr lie the Ilands calléd. Bacco,

which arc thrce Ilands lying in a triangle, two ofthem being dis-
tant from the land about threc > hundrcd Icubits, and bctwccn.

them, ýnd the land. -you -, may passe with sinall shippés
And from thé^ landc t«o the o'ïhcr'ýjl'and, arc abôut.two.hun>dred--

cubitcs,, * whcre it is, -altogethér shallowcs and sande ls, so that -
whcrc'thcshippýs may passe 'utward about i5ô. cubites from, 'the*

land' -you. Icatïc -both the ý Ilands.. on the Soâuth side, running.
bctw*ccn c the. third Band and the riuer called Rio del Bacéý;;

somèwhàt, more froin the middle àf ýthc chancll -towardes the'.

Iland, which is about a leaguc"distant from . the ot.hcr': the chancll
is tenne fathom decpe, with mud and shellés vpon the ground

the -riuér of Bàcco, is so shallowc, that no ships may enter into.it.
Fr*m this Band with.. the samc course týýo Icagucs forward - u

passe by the point ca.lled El Caipo.dc Rcscasco, wherc we cast.out - - -
our Icadiý-and found-that-a man maypasse élos-c by the lande, and

there -yoù shall finde great strong ýtrc;îmes : and halfé a Icague»
for*ard with the same course, lycth. the townc of Mindoro, which

bath a'good hau.ca for - shippes of threc huncIrcd tunnes. Threc
Icagues - Northward from.- the samé hauen lycth the Iland called

Càfaa,- stretching from, East to Wcst, béing billy ground.

Traffiques "d -Discomeries.
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From the saydje ;owne of. Myndora, "wec helde our course
Wcý'nor-thwest cight Icagues, till Wec came to the poynt or boo-e
of the sandes.called. Tulen, lying vpon the 1laýd of Luçonwhich

sandÏ or banke. reacheth'into thé' Sea halfè a Icague froin the-
coist :'you must -cèpe about an hundred cubites from ît, where

vou* finde eighi fathom, water, muddie and shellic. grdttnd: you
runne along by thosc sandes North, and North and by, West. for
the spece of two Icagues, till you corne to the riuer called. Rio de

coast callcà D los L'î bo
An*sel;o,-. all the rest of the. e im nes tu the.
mouth or cntrie ofthe Bay called Manilla, (which arc - foure

Icagues) îs sayled with the same cour-se. The. Limboncs (whiés
arc Ilands so calJed) are high, in forme-liké a paire

shippcs, nning a1ýn
goo4 . hauens for srùall ru g by the Limboncs

andkwo -leagucs beyond thcné, on the South side, wce Ica'ac
Ilands of Fortan, and foure Ilands more, but, the 'Ilands of

V A'grecs and
IlLubao, which arç verý,lowý lie ndcr 13 ànd« the'

Limboncs lie in the moùth or entrii of the Bay of Ntanillla vndC.r
14.; dcgrýs and.

Froià thence wc ranne Northwest for the space of sixe--lcagués
hatien eping*'Ïlong'by the Iand.Ivi"g on the

tqthe. of Cabit' ke
West side, w'here it is shallo*é, and. à. called Los Baixos, del Rio
de Cannas, The shallow of the riuer of Recdes. a

es 4 along this Bay
in the same course '? there is fr'om, ten to foure fith.om deepe.

Being.by,ýthe >point or hoý*c.of Cabitç, then weé kèpt but an
hundredpaéeý1W iý

Soutti,.vntill we discouercd the whole mouth or cntric of the Bay,
gcrc ic might anker at bure fathom about two hundred cabîtes

the lance, and. then the tovrnc of Manilla -was two Icagues
N hward from vs.*

Tbe Philippine Islands are an archipelago of- about z4oo islànds, forming
a dependency of Spain, lying between 4 de* 40 min afid 2ô deg. X. làt., and
i z6« deg.; 4o min. and 126 deg. jOmin. E. Ion., and haýing the China- Sea un
the west, and the Pacifie Occan on the'East. They are very- imperfectlybut are estimated tu have a total 2 rea of

known at ptesent,' 1'14.000 square'
miles, and'a, population of about iooooýocç. The principal islands. of the. -
many hundredi; of large and small forming the group are-ýLuzoD,! Wndarcâd,

Palawan,-,ý. findoroi' Panay, NegUDs,. Zebu, Leyte, and San=.
The Philippines were discovered by Fernando Magalhaens in 1521, inthe

rc2&mof Philip H, a4er whom they were named ; and in 1564 the Spanàrds
niade a'settlement on one of the îsIands, and founded- .Maiiiia, in. 1571. They*

the possession of* this important group almost without bloodshed
and they have preserved it by the extensive diffusion of thi Roman Catholic

rebVonamong.the -Malays, who forai the greàter part of the population.' The
SpanLuds have retained the* island- ever since, except from i76z to'r764,

during whkh the English held Manila, and for the release of -which the
Spaniards; paid a rahsom Of,£IOooiooo.

4
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Chalp, 2.

The course and voyage of the aforesayd Francisco Gualle out' of
the hauen or' roade of Manilla, to. the hauen of Macao in
China, with allthe courses and-situations of the places.

SAvling o ut of the hauen of Cabite, Iving in the Bay -ce'
-our course W-estwarde: for 'the sp

Manill;4, wee heide a: e of-
cighzeene leagues, to the. point called >El Cabo de Samballes

and when wee were eight lcagueà in our wày, wee lcft thé two
IlandsMaribillas n the South side, and sailed about a: Icague from

them : thcpbint of Samballes *afor'esavde lyeth vnder fouretcené
the end of the, saine coast of .

degrecs, and -L bein ' là * land, atjZ Luçcn, on the West
Frôm thé . hoo-c or point aforcsavdej wtc 'rànne North, and

North and by West, for the spateý of fice and twentie lèagues
(aboue'a léàgue from the. coast of Luçon) to, ihe point calle.d

Cabo* de Bulfinao: ail this coast and Cape is high -and hilly
groundwhich Cape -fcth'vnder' sixteene degrecs and From

this Cape de Bellinao, we helde our'course North, and North and
f e point callcd

by East, gr 4ý. leàgù s to thé El Cabo de -Boja or,
which is the'furthest lande. Northwarde from the Rand Luçon

Iying'vnder ig. 4eÉrces.
The Cape de Bullinao being Past the lande maketh. a great

d f re th North

çreekeý'ëi bou h, an rom this c eke thé coast runne 0ýî
t lic pojntýof Bojadorbein a lafid full of "lilFes and rockès that
reach into the Sea, and the land of the -c.or poin -is high and
ýhilly groand.

.ý7 From the point of B'ôjador,*Wee helde our course Westnorthivest
came to, th - Iland

an bunidred and twentie leagues, vntill ive C
called A Ilha Branca, or the white Iland, lying in -he.,beginning
of the. coast and B aiv oÈ the riuer: Canceti vnder twô and tiventie.
degrecs, hauing foure. and twentie fàthom, browne, muddie
ground

From the 11and Ilha Bran*ca,' wéý helde'.thé afioresVde course.
of Westnorthwest, for the spaqe of sixteene leagucs, Dand
of Macao -Iying in the mouth. of the riuer of Canton, and it

riuer'to haue t -mouths or entries, and it is a smali
maketh the wo

Il nd about thrce leagues gréat

qr
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The Nauigation or course of the aforesayd-" Francisco Guallé out
of-the hauen of Macao to Newe Spaine,, with-the. situation,
and stretc-hings, of the samei 'with other notable and

memorable.things con-cerning* the same voyage.

WHen we. had prepar4d our sclucs, and had taken. our leaues of
our friends in Macao, we set sàilc vpon the foure and twcntieth of

-luly, holding our -course Southcast,, and Squthcast andreby Fast,
being in the wanc of the Mo'one fbrý>when the M " oonc iiicreaseth,,
it is hard holding the course. bctwe*ene the Ilafids, beca-ýse as the à
the water and sircames run very strong to the NortÉwest ; wec

trau-ailed thîough many- narrowe-,'.chan'iels by üight, hzîuing the.
depth of cight or,ýten ' fathom, with soft-m'uddie grb'ù;)d, vntill.w.e
were'about the Iland Ilha.'Branca, yÇt WC saw it not'; but by,theý

heigh.t wC kneýv thaît we were past it.
Beinbeyond it,. we'ranne Eastsauthcast an hundréd and fiftie

lcagues, to get aboue thý. *ands callcd* 'Os Bâizos dos Pu-cadores.
and thébeginning of the Ilands Lequeos on. ihe LEast -sicie, which.

Dands are ca'lled As Ilhas fermoààs'.* that is to s'ay, Th,ý faire ands.
I vndérstoodé. by -a Chinar called Santy of Chinchoi, and

hee* s'ayde that they lie vnder one and mentie -dcgrees and.-"
there it is thirtie fathom deepe : and although.wee sawc them

not, notwithstanding by, the height -and depth.. of -th*e,,...water
knew wç were past them.

Beirig past As, Jlhae férmosasl, ci the faire .1lands, ,ýrec hd1de
our course East, and East and by North-, for two hundred and

sixtie leagues, vniilltve were past the 1 ength of the Ilands Lcqueoý,t
sayling about fifti.c -leagues from them tolde me,
that those Ilands cailled Leqýucos' areývcry many,. and that' th:c

hauc many and veïy. good hauens, and that the people 'and
inhabitants-thercof.hauetheir faces ana -lip.dies painted like the

Bysayas of the Ilands of Luçon Or Philippinas and arc, apparelled
like-thè Bysayas,ýand that there Iso are miné%ý.of gold « 14ce say'd

likewiseý that tlfey did of ten, comc with sma]J shippes. -and barkes
laden with Buéks ànd Harts-hides, and witly golde ýin graines or

very small pleces, to traffique with them ..of the coast of China,

t The'Lu-Tchu (Chinese) or Liu-Khlu (jaPýneSe), Islands are a chain *of
52 Islands belonging to japah, andý.stretchin*9 S.W. to Formmll.

.................. .. ..................
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which hec a isuréd mec' to bc'e t truc, saying -that hec haZ
bene ninc tii ILCS'in jhe s -mal! - Ilà bïinging of the same wares

wit.h him to ý ',bhina* : 'Which 1 bclèIIý to bec truc, for - that àfter-
.wardý 1 en - Ïied thcrcôf in Ma and vpon the coast, IDÉ China,
and found tut hce, sayd ' -.crue.* lie fkLichcýEt or of
thesè Uands Stretching North and Eastw.ardc,'Iie vnder nine
.an.d.iwentie levecs..

Being paýt thesc Ilands, then and f
y come to.:the, Ili' s o. lapon,

ovhcrcof the Îrk lying West and, uth, iî"the Iland' 'e Firandol,wheré the P( ringals vse to tîafiiý the le ýhy, arc in:" t alrogether
.an hu dred 'd thircie i-agileý% d 1 the f

iffilrue-idegrecs: ranfic su t and
by'.. North, till we werc. pasý' é sayd handred. and thirric

Icagues.
All this i ormati.on I. had of aforesaid Chihàr, as' -also that,. -

there d sec * some -mines rimso.ne or, fierid. hilles, being
scuende 1- gués.-bçyénd th and. thirtic Icagues furthèr* I

should find four Ilands lyikg ther, which I. likewise foundi, «
as hec had olde met -And being in lapon, bc-sayd hce had
thère scenc certaine men -of a small stature, with great rollene
.of li inen . oth 'about Wee >, that- brought golde in sm'alÏ

pIccIZZý some white Can' f. à tton, (which. arc . Other Ilaiids
piccég of c tton-linnen so cal by ýthe Chinars) as Eastivard of

also, sa 1 r - sh> like - thé . S Atun, or Tanney, . lapon.

which J= sa-dc came out of- crIlandes Eastward from lapon
and by th ' tokelm and-mark -whîch hèe shewed mee, I gessed
whercabo 't those llaàs sh d bec, and foand'them not.ý farre

frôzWwhe ce he savd là 1 ., Hecsayd lîkcwisc that all the
Ilaùds.ù lapon hauc ens . and chanels, being'a Countrey
full of cr, C,6rncý is -JIcsliý and that they arc an -indif-
,ferent d reasonable pcopl tiaffique with, and -chat, therc.they

hauc. m ch siluen
Run ng thus Eas4 and t and by North about thpec undred «

Icaecs, from lapon, wec, and. a.very 4ollowc v4týr, with- the
str.=M running out 0 f or& and Northwest,.with a full and

very ïL Sca,- withcCý hindérance or trouble in the' wav

Jhat e past : and Wha t,' socuer blcwe,' thé Sea continued

ds probably refm to which eau bc sem*from Tola-o, 80 miles
Its last erq>bm in 1707.
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lapongoo. all in one sort, with the saine. hol low water and streame,
Icagues dis- vntifl wec had passed scuen hundred Icagnes. -About

-tant &O'n the two hundzed leggues from the coast and land of neweCoast of
America in Spaine iiêè begannc'to lose -the.,, sayd hollow Sca, 'and

37 streainc : wherèby.1 mpst assuredly' thinke and belceur,
and

that thère you shall finde a chanell or siýýght Passage,
betwecne the firme -lande -of newc Spàine, and.. the 'Couùtréys.

of Asia ànd - Tar.taria. - Likcwî isc , aîll this -Wýty from the aforcsaýdc,',
scuen hùndrcd leagues, we fou.nd a great number of Whale-fishes
and, other fishcà, cailled by the Spaniaîds Atùns or Tunnies,

whcrcof many arc found on the. coast of Gibraltar in Spaine, as
alsô Aibacoràs and Bonitos, which arc all fishes, which*.commonly
keepe in chancls. straights1.ýand' running waters, therc, to, disperse
their scede when thcy breede - which maketh mec more assuredly

ùelecue, thauthereaboutsîs a chanel or straight to passe thrùùgh
Bcin.g by the same course vpon'the coast of. newe ýSpaincý vnder

scuen and thirtie dcgrecs and '..wec .passci by high and
faire lande with many - trecs; '-wrolly witlýout snowc, . and - fourè

lcàgucs froin the lande,* you finde thercabouts many drifts of

Read Francirrootes, leaucs of trecs,,4recds; and other leaucs like
Vlloa chap. figgc leaucs,' the liké /whéreof wec found in grcat

abundance in the countrcy of lapon, whiêh they cate
.and sorne of those that wee "fouad, 1 caused to bec sodden wi th

flesh, and being sodden, thcy_, cate. like Colew6rts:, there like>wisc
wec feund grcat store of Scales : whereby it is ,to bec. presuined

and certaincly to bec belecuedthat tÉcrc arc many riners, baycà,:.
and hauens along by thosecoastcs to the hauen of Acapulco.

From thence'w . ce ranne 'Southcast, So'uthcast and by S.oud4 and
Southeast and by East,: as wec found, the winde, to, the point called
'El Cabo de Sant Lucas?. which is the beginning of the lande of
California, on the N-orthwest side, Iying vnder two and twentie

degrecs, being -- fiuc* hundred lýagucs distan't froin . Cape Men-
doçino.

1ý 1 -Hauens In this way of -the aforesayde fine hundred. leagues
lately found along by the èoas4 arc many Ilands : and* although

out'. the7y., bee' but small, yet. without doubt there arc. lik
thëm some gc!od hauens, as als * o in the firme land, where you hauc

thesc hauens followi ng, riow lately found out, as that of the Ile of
Sant Augustine, vnder thirtie dcgrces and 3 an& the Band

.called' Isla de)ý,ébms, ýcarcc vnder cight and twenty deg. and
and the Band 1ying bencath Saint Martyn, vndeï threc and



Mentie degrces and All this co'ast and countrey, as.1 thinke,
inhabiteil, and sheweth to bc a very gýod countrcyý': for therc

by night wec sawc fire, and by day smoke,.which is a most sure.
token that they arc in ' habited.

Fromthe poynit or hookc of Saint Lucas, to the Sonthe-ast side
of California, wec heldc our course « Eastsouthcast, f6r the spacc of
.8o. lèagucs, to the point callcd. El cabo de las corrientes, that ist
the Capc of the streamcs lying vnder ig.- dégrées and .-And
running thii course, Nort>hward.about alèaguc froin vs wec sa*c

thrcc Ilands called Las 'tres Marias, (that- is to say, The thrce.
Maries). running the sanie course. About fourc Icagues from the

ather Ilan.ds. there arc other Ilands, reaching about.two or .threcý
Icagues All this way froin the mouth or gulfc of'California

_afýresay 'or the'space of the sayd fourescorc Icagues, thcrc arc
great streames that run Westward.

From the point or Ca'pe de las Corrientes, wc rannc Southcast,
andsometîmes Southcast and by East, for the space ofan hundrcd

and. thirtie Icagues to the hauen.of Acapulco. 'In this way of àà
huâreà and thirtie leagues, being -twentic Icagucs on the way,,;we

-had the haucn of Natiuidad, that is, of the birtË of the --Vîýgin
Mary : and othcr eight Icagues further, the hauen of Saint ýýago,
or Saint Iames ; and sixe leagues.further, the sea Strand chlled La
Playa de Colima, that isl, thc.Strand of'Colima; All thi ' s coast

from California to the haucn of. Acapulco is' inhabited by people
that haue pcace and traffiquc with the Spaniards, and arc, of con-
ýition and qualîties -like the people of the othcr placé s of new
Spainc.

The conclusion of the Author of this last voyage.

AL.1 this description, and natiligation hauc I My scife seýcnc,'-and ended the
prooued' and well.noted in my voyage made in

yecre of our. Lord r584. from..great China out of the h a uéýn and
riuer of -Canton, as 1 will morc at large se$. ît downc vnto your

honPur, with the. longitudes and l'atitud.cs thercof, as ïGod shall
' * A 0 .

permit mec time and leysure, whom I bescech'to scP y> u long
ýand happic dayes.

And týe sarne was truly translated out of Sp ish into lowe
Dutch verbatim out of the Originall copy, (whidh .was sent vnto

the.ýViceroy of the Portugall Indies) by 1q1ýn Huyghen.Van-
Linschoten.

- - M !
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The relation of -the nauigation and disèouery which Captaine
Fernando Alarchon/ made by the order of the right
honourable tord Don Antonio de Nkfendoça V-izercy of

&New Spaine, daied in Colima, an hauen of New Spaine,

Chap. r.

-Fernando Alarchon after he had suffèred a Étorme, arriued with
bis Fleete at theIauen of Saint Iago, and from thence at
the hauen of Aguaiaual: he was in great penIl in seeking

t0ý diséouer a Bay; and getting out of the saine . he-dis-
couered a riuer on. the- coast witha great current. entring
into'the sameý and coasting along he descriéd a great

many of Indians with, their eapons: with signes ec
hath -traffique,"" with them, and feaiing. some great danger

réturneth tô;.,,,h.is ships.

ON Sunday the ninth of May in the yeere 11540. 1 set saile with
two ships, the. one called Saint Peter being Admirall, and the
other Saint 'Catherine, and wee set -forward meanïng to goe.,to,

the -hauen of Saint . Iago. of good hope: but bef6re wee arrined
them wèe bad' a terrible. storme, wherewith they which were in

iÉe ship called Saint Catherine, being more afraid then was
neede, cast'ouer boord nine pieces of Ordinance, two ankers and

one, cable, and many other -things as néedfiill for the enterpr-se
wherein we went, as the ship it selfè.' Assoone as we were

arriued' at the hauen, of Saint. lagà I repaîred my losse which 1
bad receîued, prouided my.'selfe of things necessaryi and tooke

aboord my people :which looked for my commin& and directéd
my course towaid the hauen of Aguaiauall. . And, being there
arriued 1 vndeÉstéod that the .Genérall Francis Vazquez dé

Coronado was departed with alI bis people:. whereupon taking
the ship called Saint Gabriel whi.ch camed victùals f6r the armie
I led het with mee to put in. execution your Lordships order.-
Afterward I followed m'y course along th * e coast without departiiig
from the sanieto see if I could find any token, or any Indi

which could giue. me knowledge of him : -and in sailing so, neere
:the shore J, discouéred other very good hauens, for the. ships -

whe.reof Captaine :Francis dé. Vllua.was General for the Mar-
quesse deValle neither sawe nor found them.- And when, we

C.7ýI
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were came ta -the flats and shoalds from -whence
the foresaid fleete returned, it seemed'as well ta me These shoalds

-as ta the res4 that we had the firme land before vs are the.
y botto*e of

and that those shoalds were sa p . erilous and fearefullý , mar Bermejo,

that it was a: thin- ta be considered ' whithe' or the Bay of
r with our California.

skiffes we could enter in amo .g theu: the
Pilotes and the rest of the company. would haue had vs* done. as'

Captaine Vllua did, and - haue returned backe. ac,aîne... But

because your Lordship commanded mee,ýthat I should brin" you

the secret of tha-t gulfe, 1 resolued, tharalthough, 1 had knowenI

should haue lost the shippes, 1 would not haue ceased'.for'any.
thing to ligue seene the. head thereof: and therefore I.co.-.

manded Nicolas Zarnorano, Pilote maior, and Dominico del

Castello that eche of thern.should take.a boate, and théir.lead-

in their hands,-ý and runne, in among those shoalds, t'a see if
the couid find out the chanell whereby the -shippes mi-ht enter

in: ta whorn ît seemed that the. ships râirrht saile'vp higheï

(althou-h xvith -- reat trauell. arld danger) and in thiÏ sort 1 and

he ta follow ourway which. they had taken, and withi a
short while after wee found. r selues fast. on the sands with all

-our three ships, in such that -one -could not helpe ahàther,

neither -could the bëates succour vs, beèause the current -was sa

greai that ît was impossible for one of .vs té .came vntq another

whereupon we were. in such great ieopardie.ý that the decke

of the Admirall was* oftehtimesi .vnder water, and if a great surge

of the sea. had not came and - driuen our ship ri«hfvp, and gaur.

her leaue as ' it were ta breath a'*.hile, wie had there bin. drowned

and.likewise the. other two shippes found'thèmselves'in very

grear hazard, yet because they, were'. lesser and' drewe lesse

watértheirçangerwasnotsol*gr*eatas-ours7." No*eitpleasedGod»

vpon the returne of the flood that the, shippes came on flote,- and

sa wee went forward. And although the company would hauè

returned backe, yet for all this I determined ta goe forwatde,

and to puipue our attempted voyage: and we passed The bot-
forward with much adoe, turning our stemmes now. tome of the

ýhis way, now that way, t,0 see-e ta find'the chanel. Bay of Cali-
fornia.

And. it pleased God that after this sort we, came ta

thé ver.bottome ofthe Bay: where we found a very'mightie

riuer, which r:mne with sa great fury of a sàeame, that. we could

hardly, saile against it* In this sort I determined as wel as 'I

Rio Colorado.

î,
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could * to go vp this nueý, and with two boates, leauing. the
third. with the shîps, and twenty men, my selfe being iù one , of

them 'with Rode.rigo Maldonado treasurer of this Reet, and
-Gaspar de Castilleia* comptroller, and 'with certaine small-pieces
of artillerie I began to saile vp* the, river, and. charged .all my
company, that none of them should *stirre nor vse any signe,. but

he whom I appointed, although wee found Indians.
They poe vP The same day, which was Thursý1ay the sixe and

the riuer of
Buena . twentieth'.of August, followin our voyage with draw-

the -26. of ing Le boats with halsers we went. about iome 6
AugusL leagues: and the next day which . was Friday by -the

breake' 01f day thus following o'ur,..,way. vpward, I saw certaine
Indians which went toward certairÎe cottages neere vnto the

water, who assoone as. they saw vs, ten or twelue.of thém .rose. vp
furiouslyi and cryinyg with a lo'ud voyce, other of their companions

came running together to. the number. of ço which with all haste
carri.ed out !of their cottages such things as they,. bad, and layd

them vnder certaine shrubs -and many of them. came runnigr
toward. that part whether. wee approched-, makin-, ggeat s gnes

vnto vs that %,re should goe backe againe, vsing grea . t
threatnings against vs, one while Tunning on this side. and an

M. othe'r.WhiIe on thatside. I seeing thern in* such a rage, caused
ýéur. boates to - lanch'from -the shore into the taiddes of the riuer,
tÉat the Indians mi' t be out of. féare, and 1 rod at anker, and
set my people in as goéd, order as 1 could,,charging thern that no
man should speake, nor make any signe noir motion, nor stirre
out of his place, nor should not be-offended for any thing that

the Indians did, nor should shewe no token of wàrre: and by
this meanes the Indians came euery foote neere the riuers S'ide

to, see vs: and 1 gate by littlé and little tot-vard 'them-where the
riuer ' seemed to be deepest. 'In this meane space there were

aboue, two hundred and fiftie Indiai2s assembled together with',
bowes and arrowes, and with certaine banners in.warrelike sort

in such marier as those - of New Spayne Iloe vse: and per-
ceiuing .that I drewe - toward the shore, - they came with great
cryes toward vs with bowes and arrowes put into',th.em, and with

their banners dýplayed. And 1 went vnto. the stemme of my
boate with the interpreter which I carried with me, wh6ni I

commandéd to speake vnto them, and, when -he spake, they
neither vnderstood him, nor, he them, although beèa-use they
sawe him to be after their fishion, they stayed themselues.
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and seeing- this I drewe neerer the shore, and they with
great cryes came to keepe mee from tht,'shore of the riuer,
making signesý that'I should not come any. further, putting
stakes in my ýw: 'betweene the wàtér and the landi and'the more
I lingered, thémore people still flocked togeilier. Which Wfieri
I had considered I beganne to, make them signes of peace, and

taking my sword -and target, I cast them downe in the boate and
set my feete vpon them, 919ing them to vnderstand with this and

,5 other tokéns that.I desiied not to haue warre ivith them. and
thai they - should doe the like. Also .1 tooke a-

A very goodZI .-.- baûner and cast it downe; and I caused my.company course taken
that were with mee to sit downe likewise, and takincy to appease

thé wares of exchange which 1 carried with- meé- I unknowen
Sauages.

câlled them to giue them some of them: yet for ail
this none of théni stirred to, takeany of them, but rather flocked

togeiher', and beganne to make a creat murmuring among à

themselues and suddenly' one came out from' aniong them with
a staffe wherein certayne shelles *ere set, and erîtred into the

watýt» giue them vnto mee, and a nés
I tooke them, nd madé si-

vnto .1ýim that -bée should. corne neere me, which when he had
done, I embraced him, and gaue.him i à recompence certaine

beades' - and éther things, and he returnin-, with them vnto bis
Ièllowes4**ýegan to looke vpon them, and to parley together, and

within a while afxr many of them zarne. toward me, to whom
.,made signes t y downe their banners, and to leaue

c -mad -,néstheir weapons : 'which the did in 'ontinently, then I e si,
that they should lay them* altogether, andshould goe aside fromb
them which likewise they did and they iaused thosé. Indians

whicb pewly came thither to leaue them, and to lay them to2-ether.
with.the rest After this I called them vnto. me, and.to ail. them

which rame 1 gaue some smal trifle vsing thern gently, and by
this fime they were so many that came thronging about mee,

that I thought I cpuld not stay any longer in safety among.them,
a d I made signes vnto them that they shoÛld withdraw them-

ýî selues, and that they should stand al vpon the side of an bill
which was there betweene a plaine and the riuer, and that they

should not presse to me aboue ten at a- time., And imme'diately
the most 'ancient amongthern, called vnto them* with a louid

voyce, willin(y them to do so: and some ten or twelue em -
came where I was: wheïreupon seeing my selfe in some secu . ritie,
1 determined to goe on land the more to put them out of feàre
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and for my more securitie, 1 made signes vnto them, to sit downe.
on the gr.ound whiéh they did: butwhen -they saw that ten or
twelue of my côfiipanioàs - came a shore , after 'me, they began:

to, be angry, and J made sýMes vnto. thelu that we would
'be friends, and that they should not .feare, and herewithal the'y
were pacified, and sate down as they ýid before' and I went

vnto them, and imbracèd therni giuing thern certain . triflés, .
comtnàndiiig mine interpréter to speake .vnto them,' for I

greatly desired to vnderstand thei.r marier of speech, and the
cry which they made at mm And that I might 1nowe whàt*

maner of foode they had, 1 made -a signe -'vntb them, that wee'
-wol uld gladly eatçý, and they . brought mee. certaine. cakes

ofýMài4 and'aloafeof',%Iizquîqui,-and they made signes vnto
mee that th ey desired to see an harquebuse shot off,

which I caused to be -, discharged, and* they, were all wonderfully
afraid, exçept two or three olde men arnong thérn whièh were not

mooued at all, but rather cried Put vpon the rest,ýý b»'ecause they,
were afrayd: and througý,h the speach of one of these olde men,
they began to rise vp from the ground, and - to lày hold 0- n their
weapons -_ whom when I sou,«bt ý to- appease, I would -haue giuen
him a silkén, gir4le> of diuers colours) and hee, in a great rage bitte
his ne ' ther lippe cruellyand gaue mee a. thumpeý*with his elbowe'.
on the- brest, and 'turned-in a great furie-, to speake vnto
company. , After that I saw them. aduance their banners, - I

determined to returne my selfe'genily to my boates, and with a
small gale oCwind 1 set sayle, whereby wee Might breake the
current which * was very- great, although my, çompany were not

well pleased to'goe any farthen In the. meane spa'ce the, Indians
came following'vs alon., the shore of the riuer, making signes

that 1 should corne on'land, and that tbey 'ould. giue mee food
to eate, some of them, sucking their fingers; and others en.tred

into the water-ph certaine cakes of Mai4 to giue me them in,
my boate.

Chap.2.

Of thé habiteý armour and stature of the Indigns. A relation of
many others with wbom he had by sig«nes'traffiq'e, victuals
.and manyconrtesies.

IN -this sort we. went vp two leagues, and I arriued neere a
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cliffe*,qi an-.hill, whereupon was an arbour made newly. where
tfiey made signes vnto me,* ciying that 1 - should go « thither,
shewini me the same with their bandes, and telling mee that

there was meate to eâte. But I would no î goe thither
seeing. the place w= apt for siome ambusb, but
followed on my voyage, within while after ý-w m*ed'out. from
thence aboue 'a thousand..armed men with theïr bowes and

Mowes, and à-fter. that many women and.. children shewed
themselues, , toward whom I would not goe, but because the
Sunne was almost set, 1 rode in -the middest of le -riuen These'.
Indianscame decked after sundry E"io-.L% some.came" vrith a
painting Ïhat couered their fiée aU ouer, some bad their

halfé couered; but all besmouched vith coleý and euervý'one as it
liked him best., - Others éarried visards before- the-n -of :Jic'sa me

colour which had the sbape of faces. They weare on ibeir beads
a piece of a Dêeres skinne two spannes broad set after zhe m--inér
of a helmet, and tpon it certaine small sticks wüth some sortes of
fethers. Their weaporis were bowes andarrowes of bard wocd,
n * a d two or three'sorts of maces of wood 'hardened în the fire.

This. is ja mi,,-htie« people, well . féitured, and wÛbout any grosse-
nesse. They haue holes bored in * their nosirels whereat
certaine pendents hang : and others weàm shelles, and their earés
are full of hole%, whereon they bang -bo, and shelles. Ali of

themý both great and sraàil weare a girdie about their waste made
of diuerse colours and in the middle is fastenéd a round bunch
of féatheïrs, wh ich bangeth downe behind Iike a tavie. IÀkewisé1 

4on the brawne of their« armes they weare a streit strinv which
they wind so often abotit that it beconnieth as broïad as.

ones band. They - weare certaine pieces of Deeres bones
fastened to their armes, wherewith they* strike off' the smeate,
and at * the other certaine, small of canes. r4xS and
They carry also certain eî litfle long e!z about an b2mes of

hand broad,é tyed- to their left e. which serue
thém also instead. of brasers for theïr bowes, füll of thepowder ofa certaini herbe, whçyé' certaie _4ýthey niake a ne beuerage.
They baue theif bodies traced wÏtbi'coles, their baire cut' béý4ore,
and behinid it downe to. their wast. The, women goe
naked, and 'weare a. grearwreath of fethers behind them, andbefure painted and glued tÔ- ike the men.éther, and theïrbaire li

There., were among' these Indian three -or foure men' in
womens apparell. Nowe the next day bei%- Saturday very

3voi- ï1V. 
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early 1 went forward on my way vp th e riper, setting -on. shore,
two *men for eache boa-te ý to drawe them. the rope, and

.,about.. breaking foorth - of the Sunne, . wee heard a mightie.

er of Indiafis on both sides of the riper kith' their weapons,
2t without any banner.- 1 thought good to, attend ý their
comming, aswell to see what, they woulde hàue, as also : to try
whither our interpreter could vnderstand them. '.When they'
came ouér'against vs thèy leapt - into the riper on' both sides

with théir bowes and - arrowes, .and whèn they. spake, * our. inter--ý -
preter vnderstoodé them not: whereupon I beganné to make
a signe vâto them that . they phould lay aWay- their
as the other had done. Some did as.. 1'-willed them, and some
did not and those which did, I willed to, corne neere me and
gaue them'some things which.we« had to, trucke -withall, which
wlien the others perceiued, thaît tbey mikht'likewise haue the . ir
partý they layd away their weapoiis likewise. 1 iudging my selfé.,

-to. be- in securitie leaped on shore with .- ,them, and. stoode in, the
middest of themý who vnderstanding that I came not to fight with
themý began .to. giue some of those shels and beades, and sonie

brought me certaine skifines well dressed; and chers Maiz and a
roll of the same naughtily grinded, so that , porte of thein came
vnto me thàt brought mee not something, and before they gaue

it me going a little way from mee they began to cry out amayne,
and màd eî. a signe vnth their bodies and armes, and afterward they ,
approached'to giue 'me that-which--they brougbt. And now that
the Sunné . beganne to, set 1. put off from* the 'shore, and rode in
the middest of the riper. 'The next morning before break of day
on both sides of the riper wee heârd greater cries and of'-more

Indians, which leaped into- the riper to. swimrfie, and they came
to bring mee certaine gourdes . fuli,"of Maiz, and of those wrethes
which.I spake of beforè. I shewed vntoî them Wheate and
Beanes, and other seedes, to see * whether they. had any, of those

kîndes: but they shewed me that they bad no knéwIedge of
them, and -wondred «at all of 'them, and by signes 'I came to

vnderstand that the, thing wliich' they most esteemed and
reuerenced. was ýthe Sunne: and 1 signified vnto them

A notable that I came from the Sun'ne- Whereat they mar-
uelled, and then they began to, beholde me from the

toppe to"the toe, and shewéd. me more favour then they did
beforé ; and when Iasked them for food, they. brought me s.uch

aboundancethat I was inforced twise to call for the boates to put
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hem, and froin that time -forward- of all the.things which-
they broùght 'me they flang vp'into ayre one part vnto, the
Surine, and after.ward turned t( timeto giue 1-mee the other
part: and so, 1 was alw'ay* es better serued ànd esteemed of thein
as well in. drawing of the boats vp the riuér, as.aIso. in giging me
food to eat : and they, shewed me so: great loue, that when I. stayedihey would have 'carried, vs in. their armes vnto their
houses: and in no kind of t'hing--they 'Would, breake my com-

mandment, ý.- and for my suretie, I willed thera. not to carry any
weapons in my sight - and they were so caréful to doe so, that.if
any -man, came newly thither with them, suddenly they

wguld .goe. and ineéte him to cause him to lay them downe
farre from, mee and I she'wed* theni , that 1 tooke great pleasu re

in their so, doinc, - -and to some of the -chi éfe of tbem
Sv.trme% ofI gauè certaine little napkihs. and other trifles; for if . people-

1 should hàue giuen somewhat to euery- one of theru
in particular, all the small. wà'res inNe ' w Spayne would hot haueï.,

sufficed. -Sometimes it féll out (such was the great loue and.
which they shewed me), that if any India came thither

by chance with theii weapons, and if a üy one being warned to,
leau them. behind himif by negligence, or -because.-,he vnder-;'
stood them not- at the first warnîng- he had not layd thetn away

they wbuld runne vjito.bim, and take thein from hini.by force,
and would -brea-é them in pièces in' my presence Afterward

they tooke the rope so louingly and with striuin' . one with
another--fcr it, thatwe had ne need to, pray them to doe it.

Wherefore'if-, we had not had thîs belpe, the current of 'the riuei
being exceeding gre4 and our men that drew the rope being not

acqàinted with that, occ:upationý, it. would haut beene i in-
possibr the.riuer so against the streame.

Whèn.I perceiu*e thaï the m in all thingsi and
d - t y vnderstood ee

that 1>,,,,Iikewise vnderstoodéthem, I thought good to try by some
way or 'other to make a good entrance to, find some Éood issue

tô obtain , éý my desire : And -1 caused certaine crosses to be made
of certaine smaR st icks and paper; and among o the rs when 1. gaue
any thing 1 gaue them these as things' of most price -and kissed

tÈem , making 'signes vmto thern that they'sbould bonourthem
f hem and that they .should

and malke gréat account - ot t eare
them, at their necks : giuing them to inderstand- that this signe
was. from 4eauen, and they tooke them and kissed then , aüd

lifted thein vp aloft, and seemed greatly to, reioyce thereat when
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they did scý and sométime.1 tooke them infb my boate-9 sbéwing
them great gobd wilt and. sometime I gaue thern of tbose trifles&
which 1 caried with'me. Afid at length the matter grew to such

issue,' that I had not 'paper and stickes ynough* to make . crossês.
In thîs mattér Ïhat day Fwas vM well accémpanied, vntill that

.. when nigýt approched 1 Èought to lanch out inito the riueri and
went to ride in the middest of the sû-eanie, and they.came to

aske leaue of me. to depart, saying that they wôuld returne the
next -dýy with victuals tio visite me, and so by litle and little tliey

departed, - so that there '.stayed not, aboue,ý fifiie which made &es
--ouer. - against 'vs,. and stayed there al. nigh caffing.n and* before'

the day was perfectly broken, they. leapt into the water -and
swamme vntô vs asking for the ' rope, - andwe gaue itthem with a

good wjl, thanlritýg God for the good p!ouisiozi which h.e gauc vs
to go vp the riuer - for the. Indians were so many, that if they
had gone about» to ]et oui passage, although- we hàd bene irimy
more then w' theee were, y might hauc done'it.

Chap. 3-.

Oneof the Indian- vndersitanding the languag*e of theinterpreter,
> asketh many questions of.the-"originall 'of the Spaniards,

he telleth him that their Captaine is the.'child of the
Sunne, and that he was sent. of the Sunne vnto -themý and.
they would haue receiued him for thèirkin& They take
this Indian inito their boat, and of him tbey haue many.
infoiýmtions of thaudountrey-

INZ this minner.we sailed vntill Tuesday at night, going as weý. . 1 ZD
were.wont, causing mine interpreter to speak vnto the. people to,
see if pera4uentüre «any', of théni could, vnderstand himý. I per-

ceiued that one answeréd him, whereupon I çaused the boates to
be stayed, ànd-caUed him, which bee vnderstoode; charging mine

A » interpreteri that hee Èhould not speake noi ansivere,
him any thing, else, but onely that which -1 said vnto,

him : and 1 saw *as 1 stood sti that Indian
began to, speake to the people. with great furie: whereupon all of
them, beganne té -drawe together, and mine - interpreter. vnder-

stood, that he which came to the boate sayA, vnto, therni Ïhat lie
désired to kn ' owe what nation we were, and whence wee came,

'and whitb the wat r, or out of the- earth, orer we. carne oui of
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..-- ý'from heauen: And at -this speech an infinite ntimber of'people
came together, which maruelled. to, see mee speakè and this

Indian turfied on ibis side and on that éide to spea-e %vnto them
in another ]an" agç> which mine interprete rstood, not

îWhereas- 'hè asked me whit we were, 1 answered that we were 4
C hristians, and, that ive came from feîÏre to see them:. and
answering to the question, whÎ had sent me, 1 said, 1 :was

sent by' the Sunne, pointin vnto him -by- signes as, at the
first, bècause they should: not take mee in a lye. , He beganne
agaîne to ask mee, ho* the. Suane bad 'sent me, seeing he vrent âz

aloft in the' skie * and. never stoode still. and seeing these many
ýeeres. neither he nor théir olde men had êuer seene such as we

were, of, whome .they .euer bad any kind of knowledge, -and that
Sunne till that houre- ha'd neuer sent any other. -I answered him

that it .. was truethàt the Sunne made bis course -aloft in the skie,
and did neuer stand. still, yet neuertheless that they might.,tvell
perfeiue that at bis going. downe and rising in the -inomin". hee
came neere- vnto the eartb,' where bis dwelliùt--. and that theyW_ýS
euer.sawe, him come out of, one place, and tha.t bee had made

mee in that,ý4nd and countrey from *bence h eïe: came, li-e as
hee'had -maàe many otheis which bée hàd sent inté other

parties, and that nowé bée -had' sent to visitie and view the
same riuer, and the people that dwelt neere the sa e, .that 1

should speàke vnto them, and should io-ne %.ith -thern in friend-
shippe, and should giue them. things which they had not, and

that I should. charge them that they should not make warre -one
against antithen Whereunté be answered, that 1 should, tell hik-

the cause why the Sunne had not * s«ent mee no sooner Io pacifie
the warres 1 which , had. continued a . long time among - themý

hérein'many had beene slaine. 1 tolde him the capse ereof
was,. because au that time I was 6ui a child. Then. he asl, d the

interpréter whether wee- tooke, him with vs perforce bauing tak-en
him ini-he war, or whether he camé. with vs of bis own accord..

Fle answèred.hini that be was with vs of bis. owne accord, and
was veryçiel appaid of our éompany. He réturned tio enquire,

7hy we b nône -iue him onely hat vnderstood> vs, and
whe.refore we vuder*stood not 11 other men, seein,

- we were the
children of the Sunne: he answefedi that the Sunne also had

begotten him, and gidên him a language tornderstand -him, and
me, and others: that the Sunne knew well that they. dweltthere
but that becausé - he bad, many other businesses, and

- ----------
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because- 1 was but yong iiee, sent me no'.soonér. And
he,' turning vnto me sayd suddenly. - Comest thou therefore

hitheï to bee our Lord, and thÏt wee shoÙld- seru.e the' ? I.,
supppsing that 1 should h ot please hirn if I. should -haue said yea,'

answered him, noît. to -. be their Lord;. but. rather to - be. their
î d to giue them such thinc, asl had. He askedbrother, au os Me,

whethei the Sunne-had begotten me as he had begotten'others,.
and whether* 1 was his kinsman or his sonne: 1 answered, him
that I mas his sonne. He roceeded to, a.ýkc rne whether the

rest that were with- eîEýwèiè also the çýilàreâ of .the- .S unne,1
aneweredhirn no, but tfiatýthey were rbe. alUwith me in one

countréy,,-,whýëre I was bropaffit V'p. ei he cryed out with à
loud výYcè and sayd, -sécing thou do st -' vs' so . much. -good, and
.wilt,*noiýhaue vs 0 Make w 0t arre, and afthe, child 'f the Sunne,
wee will all receiue,,theg for our Lord and a1wayes serue- thee,
therefore. *ee pra thee tÙat thou wilt -ý iotdepart henc&pr 1e,ýue.
vs : a-nMsuddenly hee turned'to the pE ôpl'ç,.a*nd be 'iiîi.t to tell

them, that 1 was the childe of the Sun ie a reMse th ey
should all chuse me foi îhei d 'hose India s earmg th ýî

were astonied beyond megsure, anàý-_Jme neerer,-*il;7ifepe and
more to behold me. Thai Indian' -d' rpe-oth_,er uësýj ns,

at Indian 
ke

yr" = -es se 1 doý nýeýt r
à_ý'e 
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which ýto auo ess oe à r.ecit ýâhd-4fi--fts'wjse
We dav. and se i 2 t ýz] approch I be n bypass.ed the day, -a n*d se iný, the y

è all'meanes 1 could deuise.to gèý'this fellow into our. h vs:
and he refusing to gôé wit.h -ýs,-the interpréter told. hi bat wee
would put hirn on'the other gide of tb this. co

ié riuý-rJaýd vp ný
dition he en'tred intoour.ýoate, and. thereI a e îm uch -of

him, and'-aue hirn the best entertaynement Lcould, putting him
alwayes in' securitie,., and when, I iudged h.iriî to be out of -all

ýuspitièn, I. thought -it,.,ýgood to aske' him sornewbat of that
countrey. ý And ng. thé-first thinas that I asked Wim this

-was--one;--*liëthe'r. hee had euer > seene aný men like vs, or had
heard any report'of them. Hee answered mee no, sauing that

Newes of hee had sometime' heardeof-ol-de men, that very farre
bearded arid frôm - that, Countrey there were other white -,men, and
white men, with beardes like vs 'and ýlha è.nôthing else.

asked him also whether'heeknewe a. place called euôlà,' and. a'
Riuer talled, Totont'éâc', and hee amwered 'mee, no. Mh . èreup" onp -eiÙinu' Mée couldé not giué mee,

erc. g that arýy kno'wledge- of Francis
Vazquez, nor of his. company, I determined to. aske. him other

things ofoffiat countrcy, and of their maner of life.: and beganne
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to enquire of himný, whether ib=. tËère was one 'God,
creator of heauen and eart . b aley wgr shipped anv other
idoL And-hee answered mèe no: but that they esteemed and
reuerenced the'Sunné ýaboue:kMý;0%,heè thingsý because- it warmed

maàe 
thÏïr 

-&onMàýs 

"Mt

thern «-üàd unne>
all tÉings which tbey diàrýý cast a little vp. worshipped
into the ayre vnto him -as God.

they had any Lprdeý,ànd hée utý they înewe weil,
that thère was a gréat Lorde,,,,, Çy.,k#ýe, t well -w-ay-

de bee dw:e-IL---An'd I toide. hîný__ -bS--was--i -- biýâtiëÏi4 and. that
hee %vas called Iesus Christ, aùÏ went no farther in diuinitie
with him J askeil him, whetter ey any warre, and for

what oèc>ion., BeL a-ps-w -th had warre and that.
very grea4 and vpou ex"e9!dinýg ôns.: for whe.n they

had .o.ca.use to, make-xarre. bled, légeibe4 and.some
of them..sayd, let. vs.,goe to 1ï4ý in. ý---tý;uch a P e, and then
all of them -set forward iwith their ns;, 1 asked thèm who
comm andedthea ie:'ýe .'erédthe eldest an4%jost valiant,
and that id= they saydthey Id proceede. no fiftber, tl=the, ': Idsuddenly îhey iýefiired'fixmU 7 j him'to'tell me

what they did wiffi those mien hich'they kâled in-battell: he
a nswered me'. that they tooke,ýî!t the hearts of somç of.
and eat.them,- and others they bürned; an.d be added, that/ý'fit:_
'had not bene for..my comming, they sbotý1d haue bin ývv_ atbecai-;ý -14warre and ommanded them, thaï they -sh d not
war, and . that they sh ouÏd cease.from ar . mesý the 1 refoie ' ]on- asto à armeý th wouldsould not. command them. ta not

begin to, wage warre agginst odmr%. and thcY said Pug them-.
seluès, thàt:'seeýùg I côme viito them,.. they giueû ouer
their intention* of malci warm and that theY. a good mind

tô liu'e'»in peac_ýý He comp of certaine pie cerfainewhich d.welt bebind in a mounutine which e
great,,war vponiý*them, and slew Piany of people

hencefo behind a-ïbýt from . ey mgantaine.
should riot need to' f=re .11PY Mme,

had commiandekl ý them to be quiet;, - and Wou, , ey
MY COMM2ndement, -I would cha*S > th and 1611- them.
He enquired of me holw 1 cmdd kW them we were so few,
and they so many in number. . And :ause t vas now Late and
that 1 sýw by- this lime he was weary to stay longer with me,let im and t th Uffismissed' bimgoe. out. of !ny boat, and

very well content

J;
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Of ýiýji.ýachato and 'therýchiefe men-of those Indiàns they
receiue great stqre of vict.uals,« they cause them to set *vp a
crosse in their càuntreys, -and hée teacheth'thern to worship'
1 -They haue' iiewes of many ý people, of iheir ditters -
languages, and customes in matrimony, howthey nish
àdultery, of their opinions concernin the. dead; and of
the sicknesses, which they-are subiect vnto.

THe next day betinies in' the. morning came the chiefe man
among thern called Naguaélýato, and wishedý me to come on land

because he had great-store ofvictuals, to-giue-me. Andbeca'
I saw-my selfe in securitie 1 did so without doubtifiý-,.;. and

incontinently an-olde mam,,came with' rols>.of that Maiz, and-
certaine Iitl' gourà,, and calling me --with a Joud yoyce and

vsincr many gestures with his,' body and armes, came neère vntoMe, d -hee him-an causing me to. turne me.vnto, that. people, are,
selfe also turning vnto-them. sàyd vnto, ibein, Sagiieyca, and all

the people answered with 'a great voyceý Hn: and, hee offred to.
the Surine a, little of, euéry thing thai he bad there, and1kewise
ilittle more>vnto me (although aftérward. he gade..ifié all the.

rest) -and did the like to- all, that -were with me: and, calling out
mine'. interpret.eri by Meanes of him I gaue thein tbank-% telIùýg
them that becaÜse'my -boats. weré litle. I had * noiý-:brdught many

-thifigs -to, glue them, in exchange, buuhat, 1 wouid'.come againe.
another âme and bring fliem, and, that it théy would go >wîth -me
in My boates vnto. My sh ' ips which had, beneath'at the riuers*
mouth, 1 . wôuld giue. theni many, things. They answered' that

they would do, soi being very glad in couritenance. Here by ilie
1elpe,& mine'interpreter 1 sought to instruct them, wbat.the

sign..of the êrosse meant, and wilied them to bring me a piece of
timber, wherof 1 caused a' great', crosse be made, and- éoni-
mànded al those that were w'ith - mee, tbàt when ît made

they sh uld. w rÈliib it,.and beseech the to -grant' his
grace that, so great a people might come -to. thé knowledge of

his boly Catholilke. fâith:, and this done I told them by mine
interprçter that I leff them that. signe, in token that ý 1 tooke
theni for my brethren- and that they should, keepe it for nie
carefully vntill 1 returned, and that euery miDrnipg at -the
'Surine rising they should 4eele before iL And they tocke'it
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Incontinently, and wïthéut sufféring it . to touch the ground,
they..carried it to set - it vp in the middest of their houses,

where -al.1 of them might it ;. and I willed - themalwayes to worshippe - it be égu5e it wou.ld preserue 'ihem
from euill. They asked me how deep the' should set* in the

ground, and I sheived them. Great stor'e of people
followed the saie, and tbey that.stayed beh i ride These people

in' uired of mee, how they should ioyrie theïr handes are greatlyq .3 inclined to*and how they should - kneele ta worship. thé sanie learne the
Christianand they ý seemed -ta' haùe great desire, to learne it. - faith'This donc, I tooke.that chiefe man of the Countreyi,

-and going to our boafés with I followed my iourney vp the
Ri.uer, and,,all'thé companý on -bath sides of the'. shoar-2* accom -

panied me - %ýiÈh ý. eeat' gqod will, and s.erued :me in Thè'Riuer M
drawinà ofour boates, and in hallin- ýs off the sands diuers placess full of shelfés.

whereupon we ofien .. fel.,: for. in many places we
found the riuerso, shoald,.'that We* had no water for our boats.
As wee thus went on our way, someof. the Indians -which.1 had

'left behind 1 'me, -camé after vs to pray inee, that Lwould thr.oughly -
instruct, them, -how.they should ioyne. their handà in ' t e
ping of the crosse: others shewed me'*hether they, were. well set

such.and s ch s rý'so, th ît they would not let nie be'quieè.
Néère vnto the other side* of the nuer wasgreater.store of people,

which càlled. vnto, me very ofteni that I.wou'Id rieceiue the victuals
which they had brought me. And'because I perceiu'ed that one.

enuied the other, because 1 would not- leaue theni discontented:
I did sa. - And« here. came before me another. old m an like -Mtothe former with'ihe like ceremon es a' * . and I ýsOught

;,y nd ôffrings
to learne something of hini as I had don'.e of the other. .. This

man' said jikewise to the rest of the people, This is our lord.
Now. you see how long, ago our ancesters told vs, that there

were bearded and white people in 'the world, and we laughed
them.to, scorne. I whic.h am * old an d the rest wh ich are here,

haue neuer seene any such people as these. And if.*you wil notbeleeue'-me, behold*these peo e this riùer: let vS
ple which b in

giue them therefore meate, seeing they giue vs ai their* victuals:
1 à vs .. willingly serue this -lord, wî hich -wisheth vs "sa weil, and,
(bibiddeth vs t'a make warre, and, imbraceth, ali of vs - and they
haue mouth, handes and eyes ' as we haue, and spéake.as we, doe.
I gaue these likewise ànother crosse as I bad done to. the. others
beneath, and said vnto them, the selfe sanie words : wh ich the y*
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listened vntqw with a better will, and vsed greater * diligeice to
learne, ihat which 1 said. Afterwaïd as 1 passed fimber vp the
riuer, I foun'd another peoplý whom-mine intierpreter

Anothervnderstood not a whit: whereforel shewed them by =tion. >
signes. th& selfe same ceremonies of j*orshipping.
-the crosse, W' hich I had taught the rest. 1 And that old
man which'l tooke with me, told me tfiat farthur vp the riuer l'

should find.- people which would vnderstand'mine interpreter
and. béing. now late, -some of those men called me to gme me
victuals, and did in à1l poynts as the others had done, dauncing.
and playiyng to she ' w' mé'*.pleasure- . 1 desired to, k»owý . what.
people liued on the banks of this ri4er :. and I vnderstood by this
man that it was inhabitéd b' 23 languâges, and these,

were boiderin y on the riue ' besides others not Pe9P'e of 23.g p ý ý ri. 1 . lanénages
-farie off, and «that« there, weré besides these 23. lan- dwening

guages other people also- which hee knewé,, no along this
riuen.

aboue the riuer. I asked him whether euery people.
were liuing in'one'towne. together,: 'and he answered ý me, No:

but that they bad many bouses standing scatiered in. the' â4de%.
and that euery people had their - Countrey seueraU and distin-

gui.ýhed, and that Jn.. euèry habitation there were
Acuco as Go-

great store of people. *He shewed me a towne-ma,;, writeth
which was -in a . mouritairie, and tqid me» -that- there is on a suong

mountaine.
was - there grçat store7 of people"ot bad conditions,
which made.continual warre vpon them*: which being witbout a
gouernour, and dweflifig. in that deert place,* where small store
of Maiz. groweth, came' downe into the playne to buy oit in trucke
of Dee'ies 'skinnes, wherewith th were appaielled wi

ey ith ý lopg
garments, which*.they did cutte with rasors, and sewed with

needles made of Deeres bone's : and thatqýbey, had great bouses
of stonei,, I. .-asked the' whéther therè were any there of
that Countrey and I ound one woman which, ware a.
garment like a little Mantle, which clad her from the waste

downe to the grou' nid, -- of - a' Deeres skin.> kell, dressed.
Then Taiked him whether the people which dwelt on the

side, dwelt alwayes there, or. els'sometime- went to dwellý'in some,
other: place-: he ànswered. me, that in the summer seàson they

aboade theré, and sowed there; and àfter they had gathered ià
their croppe they went, their waý, and dwelt in other bouses which

they had at the foote of 'the.mountaine farre froin the. riuer. -And
hee shewed . me. by signes thaï the houses'were of wôod comý.
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with earth without and 1 vnderstood thaè. they -made a
round bouse, whcýrein the men and women liued al.1 together. « I

asked him whether th ieir women were common or no: he tolde
me no, and -that hee which vas marriéd, was to haue but one
wife only. 1 désired to know wbat order. they kep't in marying
and he tolde meibat if any man had a daughter to- marry, he

went where the, peoplekept, and said, I haue a dauÊhter to.
marry, îs there any mane here. that wil fiauéher ? - And ' "if tbere

were any that would. haue ber, be answered that he would haue
ber: and so the mariage was made. And that the father of him

which would, have ber, brought somethifig to giwe the yong
ifoman; and froin that houre forward, the mariage Dýncin- and
was ta-en to be finished, -and -that they, sang and singing at

danced: and that when night came, the Parents tookt mariages of
thein, and- left them togetber in a place wh . ere no body the Sauagm

might see them And 1 leamed that brethren, and sisters, and
kinsfalk married, not together : and that maydes be.fore. they, were

married conuersed not. w.ith men, nor talked not with them, but
kept at home- àt.-their bouses and in their*. possessions, and
wrouoht.-,and that if by chance any one ompany with men
-before she were married, ber busband forsooke heý, and went
away into. éther Countreyes :-and thât those women which fell

into this. fault, were accompted naughty packs. And that if
after they were maried, any man were taken -in adultery with

another wornan, they put him to death : and that no
They -hume

man might haue more. that one wife, but very secretly. their dad.
They tolde mee that they burned'those which dyed:
and such as remayned.widowes, stayed halfe.a yeere,'or a whole
yeere before they married. 1 desired to*, know what they
Ïbought- of sûch as were deàd. *, Hee told me that they went to

er but that they had neither punishment nor glory
anoth 'world
The greatest sicknesse that this people dye of is Vomitiug of
blood-by the mouth: and they haue Physicions which cure them;
with-£harmes and blowing which, they make. The pipes to

apparàt of these people were'like .tffe former: they ârirke Tab-
acco with'carried their pipes with them to perfumè themselues,

jike a%ýthe people of New Spaine vse Tabacco. I inquired
*bether the'y had, any. gouernour, and found that

they had . noue, but that every family had. their seuerall Maize
gour&, MilL'

gouernour. These people haue bes.des their Maiz -
ceitaine gourds, and another corne. like vnto Mill: they haue
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a-nndstànes and eartbérn pots-4 wherdn they.boylethoseGrindestones, 0 . 1 .
earthern gOurds, and fish ofthe riueri which are very good. My

POts, 900d. interPreter coffld goe no fiu-ther then this.place: for he
said that those which wé,should find. fiather on our way,

were'their enemies, and theforel sent him backa ver
teuted. . Not long after le espied M --Indiedii-to corne crying

vVith -a -lotide' vp-w."-nd-rti-n--ýi'n-iàfter m"e. I stayed to know what
d haue ; and they told me that they d set, vp the

crosse which I had giuen thern, 1 in the mi' etlheir dwellings
as 1 had appointed, but that I was. to wit that when

This riuer
cuerfloweth the riuer did ouerflow,, it was wont to reach to that
his bànks at place, therefore they prayed mee to giue thezu leaue

certaine to remove it, > -and to se . t it, in, anpther place where the
nuer could nôt come -at it nor carry it away which

Igmnted>them.

Chap. 5.

Of an Indian of that countrey. they batie relation ot the staté of,,'
È:euola, and of the conditions and. custoines of thesé
people,- and of their :gouernour: and. liikewise of the

countreys arre distant froin thence, whereof one iiras.
called "Quicoma, and the other.Coama': of the peop.1 . e of

Quiconia, and'of the other Indians not farre distant they
receiue- courtesie.

THus ýgyling -I came. whére were man 1 diai other.
y n ians, m. an

interpreter, which 1 causéd to come wîth me in my boat And
beca*use it was ýcold, 'and my peoplé were we4 1 leapt on shore,

and'commanded a fire to be madeý and as We stood thuý warming
our selues, an Indian, cime and strooke me ân. the arme, pointing
with his finger to a wood, out of which I saw two or

men 'çome wl theïr weapons, and lie told me that theycame to
set ypon ve and bécause. I'melnt not to fàU out with. any of

them, 1 retited my company inio our boats,- and ' the Indians..
which' were with me swam into the wa*er, and saued t

& 'bemselues
on the ot ' her side of the riuer, ln the meane seasôn- r inquired
of that Indian ýwhich 1 had with me,'what people they were that
came out of ye wood: ..and he.told-me that they were their'
enemies, and'theiefore these otherý at their appioch without
saying any word leapt into the water: and did so, because they
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meant to turne backe a wit out weapons, be.cause
they--hrm -*r-one with th-emi because they vndb&%Lgod.my wil--
and pleasure, that they shéuld cary none. 1 , inquired the same

t4ings of "this intèrpreter which I hâd done of. thé other -of the
things7& ffiat countrey,.-because I vnderstood that a'ong some

people;6e man, vsed to haue-many wiues, and among others but
one. ý Now ý I vtiderstood by h.ims that he had bin at Ceuola 4o
CeuolaZLnd 'that it was a moneths iourney frorn his day «
e . ountry, and that from that place by a path- tbat. fr6m thence

went »along' that > riu ér a - man migbt . easily . tr . auel by the

thither in xl. da"ies, and that the occasion that moued him to 90.thither, was only to , e Ceuol thing, andse a', because it was a great
bad very hie h6uses of Stone of 3. or 4. lofts, *and *indowes on
ech side; that the houses'were compasséd about witÉ a wall con-
teining the. height of a man and an. halfé, and thaï alofi and

bencath they were inhabit'd with and tha't the' vsed the
same weapons, that- others vsed, whïcli we had, seene, that is« to

say, bowes and -arrowesý maces, staues and bucklers: andýthat:
théy had 'One. gouernàr, and. that they we'e apparelled -%vith

mantleg, and wit- ôxe-hides, and that their mantles had a
painting about them > and - that théir gouernour ware a long shirt «
very fine girded him, and ouer the same diuers'mantles
and that the. women ware 'ery' long garments, and that they were
white, -and went all êouered and tbat euery day many Indians
wayted at the gate- of their gouernour to serue hirn,

Turqueses inand tbat they did weare many Azure or blew stones, Ceuola.
which wére digged out of -a rocke of stone, and that
they had. but* one wifé, with whom, they, were maried, and

that when their gouernôrs. died, all the goods. that they hàd
were buried with them. And likewise all the while theyeate,,
manyof their men waite at theintable to, court them, and see

them eate, and that they eate with napkins, and that -they haue
bathes. On Thursday'morning.at breake of day the indians

came with the like cry to tlie' banke of the ri.per, -and with
greater desire to serue vs, bringing trie meat to eat, and makin«
me the like good cheere, which the others. had done vnto *,e,,

hauing vnderstood what I was: and I gaue them crosses, with
the self samé- order which 1 did vnto the fàrrner. And going

là-rther vp the riuer came to a,.country where , I fovnd better
gouernment for the -inhabitants are'ýwhôlly obedient vnto.one

only. But retuming againe to conferre with mine interpreter,
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touchino, the dwellings. of those of Ceucla, he tôlde me, tbaît 'the
lord of that countrey had a dog like that which I caried with
me- Afterward w];en I called for' dinner, this interpret-er--saw
certaine "çs.caried in the fimt and later,%ertrîcéýýhereupon.he .
told me that . the lord et-Céùio5lï-had-, also, suéh as those were'
bu thai they were greene, and that none other had of, therni
s2ýuing -t4eir gouernour, and that they were '4, which he bad

gotten together with that done, and éther thin'"'S, of.
This was the
Negro that a blac.ke man, which bad a býard, but . tha.t,. he knew
went with not from what quarter be came thitheir, and that the
Frier.-iarco'kîùc, caused hian afierward to be killed, as he heard

de Xi=.
say- 1 asked him whether be kùew. of any towne

that..was- neere vnto that place: «, he tolde me that aboue the
riuer he knew someý and that -among the rest there ýwas a lord of
a towne called. Quicoma, and another of a towne. calied, Coama.: -
and that thFy had gree.,store of- people,.vnder them. And afier

-he had en me. this information, he craued.. leaue of me to
returne tô'his companiom. From hence 1 began againe to
set sail - d within a dayes sayling 1 found a towne dispeôpled:

where . sSne as j was -entred, by chance there arriued there
ans . with iheir bowes and ý àrrowes, and, with them was

tha ri cipal Indian caUed Na,,-uachato,- which 1 bad left . behind,'
and brought with thera certaine conies and yucas: -and afier'I
had friendly interteined them al4 departing from thèm, I/gaue

them license- to returne to their bouses. As I passed further by
the desert, I came to certain cotages, out « of which much people
ca e toward 'me with an old,-man before them, crying in a

language.'which -mine interpreter wel vnderstood, and he said
vnto those men: Brethren, you see «here that lord; letys gq u e
him -sucb as we haueý seeing -,he dooth vs pleasure, and bath

through'somm discourteous people, to, come to visit vs.
And hauing thus said, he offred to, the Sunne, and theni to, me in.
like sort. as the rest bad done' These bad.certaine great bags
and well made of the skins Of fishes called Sea-bremt;s., And I

vnderstood that this was a, towne belonging . vnto the lord of
Quicoma, which people came thither onelf to gather the fruit of

their h% ïn sammer; and among tbem 1 cund one which
vnderstood mine interpreter very well' whereupon very easily I

gauethem the« like instruction of the crosse which I had giuen
to others béhind. These people bad. cottonbut they were.not

very carefull to vse the same: because there was none among

ÏMOK':
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them that knew the arte of wéauing, and'to m2 apparel thereof.
They asked me how" they sbould set vp their crosse when. diey

were come to their.dwelling -which was in the mountaine, and
whethér it were best to make an house about it, that 'it might'

not 'be wet, and w,.hether they. should .hang any thing wpon the
armes therof. . I said no; and that it sufficed to sa it in %a place
where it. might be seè of all men, vnti returned: and lest
peradùenture any men >of warre should come that way, they
offred mee more men* to ggoe with me, sa)Ïng that they were
naughty. men .which I should finde, aboue but 1. would « haue

nône: neuerthelesse 2o. of' them went with me, which when 1
ýdrew neere vn*to those which enemie% they warned,

mee th ereof and* I found their centinels set vpoi2> their guarde
on ýtbeiî borders. On Saturday morning I foun4,a great squadron
of people sitting vnder an exceeding great arbour. and another,
part of them without: and. wben I. saw that they rosé ùot vp, 1
passed along on my voyage:. whew they.beheld this an ffl man
rose. vp hich said -.mto me, Si ' wh' doe you not receiue victials
to eàte of vs, seeing you haue-take'n food of others?. Ianswere&
that I tooke nothing but that which w . giuen me,'and.ý that 1
went to none but to, such as requested me- Here without any
stay they brought me victuals,: saËng vnto M.'e, that becàuse I
entred noi into'their. houses, and stayed all day and all nýgb.t in
thé riuer, and because I was the -sonne, of the Sunneý all Miffl

N 4'lord. 1 made tbem signes to sit-Fere to receiue me for their ýg
dôwn, and called that old man which mine interpreer vàderstood,
and asked him wbose that'countrey was, and whether- tÉe lord

therieof was there, he said yes: and 1 called hîm to me;. and
when hé wàs come, 1 imbraced hîm, shewing hîm. ggreat lime

and wben 1 saw that all of ."them tooké Éreat pleasure. at thé M

friendly interteinment'Which. I gaue him, I put a shirt ypon him,
and gaue him other trifles, and willed mine interpréter to vse the
like speacheý io that -lord which he bad done to the rest ; and

that done I gaue him a crosse, which hé ieceiuéd with I a very,
91pod wil as the others dîd : and this lord went a great 'ay with
me, vntill 1.ý was called vnto from the ôther side of the. riuerý
where the former old man, stood with much peýDple: to whom 1
aue another crosse, vsing the like speach to them which 1 had

vnto. the rest, to wit, how they should. vse it- Then following
my way, 1 mette with another great company of people, with
whom came that very same olde man. whom mine interpreter
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vnderstood and when I saw their -lord which hè she*ed vnto
me, 1 prayed him to corne with me into my boat which he did
very willinffly, and ýso, ' I went ' still vp theriuer, and the.olde man

came.arid shewed me who were -the chiefe lordse: and.I spake
vnto them alwayes with .grec couTtesie-',, and all of thern. shewed

that they reioyçed. much therea4 andý spake very wel of my
comming thither. At night I withdrew my selfe-into the midst

of the riuer, and asked him many things concerning that country
and 1 ound him -f s willing and. wel disposed to shew thern me,--.

as 1 was desirous *to know tÈem.. 1 asked him, ofCeuo1a-ý Ceuolý.: and he toIid me he'bad *>bin there, and thatgooýdly thing.
it was a ýgoodly thing, and- thaftbe .1ordthereof was

very wel obeyed: and- that there were other1ords thereabout,
with whom be was at co tiriual warre. 1. himý whether
'they, hadsiluer and gold, and he beholding certain ý bels, saidt4ey bad meul of-theï colour. wh thIr 1 inquired e er they made. it

'Gold and tbëre,. and heanswered me no, but that they brought
silner in a It from -a certain m ou-ntaine, where an old woman

-mountaine direlt. 1 demarided.khether he'bad'any-kno* wledge
nSre CCUULL of a riuer', called Totonteac, he answered. me no, but

-of another exceeding mighty.riuer, wherein w.ere such huge
e'nCrococbles, that oý-their bides theymade b and that they

wors4ip the Surine neither more nor 1 eri'4tho*e whichl
had passed.: and when they offer vnto him the:.>fmits of the

earth, týèy sayý: Receiue bereof, forpou hast crÇated
seemeth to ihem and thât they lqued him :mùcb, bécause he

bee North. warmed ýthém; and thai wheW -hic ýtrak-e..,p'Cfborth,'
ward by the th

colde. ey were acolde. Ëeýreilr.f reasonîn,ý with -him, he
began somewbat to ctYmplaine, saying vnto,.-me, 1

know'not wberefore the Sunne vseth fliesé, ténues wîth vs, lx ý:ause
he giueth s not clothes, nor peopje to spiii-nor to weaue thern,

nor other things which he giueth -to many pther, and fie com-;.
playned. that those of that country . would not suffer them to
corne there, and would not giue thern of . cir corne. * 1, tol.d

that-'lý*would remedie this, whereat he rémayned.very weil
satisfied.
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Chap. 6.

They are. aduertised by the Indians, wherefore the lorde of
Ceuola killed the Negro..which. went with Frier Marco,

and of many éther, things,- And of an old woman called
Guatazaca,- which 'Eueth in a lake and eateth no food.

Ther description of a beast, of the skinne whereof they'
make targe, Th * e suspition that ihey-conceiue of thew,

tbat they are of those Chrikians which were se ène. at
'Ceuola, and howthey cunningly saue themselues.

THe. n'ex day which was'Sunda' before breake of day be-an
their cry as they were woont:- and this *as the cry of 2. ôr 3.
sorts of people, which -had lyen all night neere the -riuers side,

wayti. âg for me: and they. tooke ' ,%Iaiz. and éther corne in thei'r
mouth, and sprinkled me therewith, saying that that was the

fashion which they vsed - when they sacrificed vnto the Sunne:
afterward'they gaueý me of their victuals to'eat, and among other

things, they gaure me 'raahy white peason. 'ý- I gaue îhem a crosse
as 1 had done to the rest. and in the -meane -season 'that old
man tolde, them great matters.of my* doing, and poynted me out
with his finger, saying, this is-' the lord, the sonne of -the. Suniie:

and they made me to -combe my beard, and tô sa mine apparel
bandsomely which 1 Ware vpon my bac'ke. And 'so great was the

confidence that they hàd in me, that all of thern told me what things
had passed, and did passe among thern, and what good or bad m i.nd

they bare one toward anotber. ' I asked thern wberefore they. im-
parted vnto me all their secrets,. and thatold man answered mee
Thou art.our lord, and we*ôught to-hide nothingfrom-ourlord. After
these things following on our way, 1 began agaîne to inquire' of,
him the stàie of Ceuôla, and whether he knewe thât those of this

îùe
no, sauing one Negro which ware about his -legs-'and -armes
certain thin«as Which did ring. Your lordship is. to.
cal« to, mind how this Negro which went with frier The.Negro

that mrent-Marco was wont to weare bels, and feathers on his 'ith. Friér
Marco déarmes and legs, and that he caried, plates of diuers

Niza slaine'.colour% and that ii was. not mâch aboue a yeere agoe
since he came into those parts. - I demanded vpon what occasion
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he vas killed; and he -answere me, T-hat the lord of Ceuolg
of him whether'he bad other brethren: belMe cause inquired,

wberefore answered that he bad - an- infinite. numbçr, :ýnd f1w
Sftphan Do-

F. « r=tcz tbe they had great store of weapons with them,, and that
NegS was they were not very LâTe from thence. .%Vhich'irben

be had heàrdý many of the. chiefe men consulted
together, and resolued, to kil him, that he might. not giue newes

his bredu-en, wh -- d' --a -that for this cause
vnw these ere - ey welt; 1 nd

they slew him, and cut him into many pieéesý which were diuided
among all tbose chiefe lords, -that they might - know assuredly the

he was dead: and also-that he had a: done like mine, -. *hich he
]&-ewise la-Red a while after. I asked him whether they of
Ceuola.had any enemiesý and, he said fhey bad. And -le

reckoned vnto me 14. or irS. lords which bad warre with them,:
and thit't.heyJigd mnntles; and bowes like those aboue mentionéd:
howbeit he tý1d me. that I should find aoing vp the'riuer a people
that had no'warre rieither with their neighboi nor withany,
otlxw.- He told me that they had'3. or 4- sorts of trees bearing
-most excellent fiuité to eate : and that in a ý certaine lake
an olde wouiu4 which. was much honoured and worshipped of
them : and that shee remayned in a litle bouse which was there,

and.thât s.bè neuer did eate any thing: and that there they made
thi OS which did soun - and that many mantles,ý féathers and
Afaiz were gîuen vnto ber. .1 asked what. ber narné-was, and' he.

tolde mé* that she . was called Guatuzaca, and that thereabout
were inany lords which in their life and déath, vsed

Amoniod*Fs-
pi. the làke orders which they of Ceuëli did, ýMh badich

«hd their dwelling, in the summer with painted ma des,
and in thewinter dwelt in bouses of wood Of 2., or 3.

lofts hie: and that he had seene -all these- things, sauing the
old woman. And..wh began to aske him. more

question% he would not. answere me, saying that he ww wearie
of me:' and màùy -of those In ians comming about m,

they sàid among théréselues: Let vs marke him 'weil, that
we may, knowe .. bim' when . he commeth back againe. ý The
'Nfonday followi' the 'î ' ' beset with people iike to . themý

and 1 bezm to request the old'm-gn to te!l me what peàPle
were in that countrey, which told me he thought I would soone

ere h reckoned vnto me a great numberfSget them,-- and h e VP .1ffiof lords, and people at, the least '200. ' And discoursing, wi
him of their' armour, he said -that some -of them. had certaine -
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veiy large -targets of lether, -aboue two finâers. thicke. 1
Ïsked him. of what . beasts, skinne fla « made thém ab

discribed vnto me a very gre.at beàsý like vnto an, Oxe, ht
. 1 . Thý Mig

but longer by a great bandfÜ14 with broad feete, the be tbe crSke
Iegs as bine as the - thi-h ot 'a man, > and the bead baCked oxe

Of Quiuira'
seuen htndfuls long, the forebead of three span-.,Î",,.

and"the eyes bigger then one fist, and - the bornes of the length
of a mans le&: out of which , grei, sharpe popes, an handfull
long, the forfeete ând.hinderfeete aboue *seuen hindfuls bigge,
with a wrethed taylé, but'vérygreat; and holding vp bis. armes

aboue bis head, he said the beast. *as hi;-her then that. -Uter
this bée , gaue mee informa of another oldewoman which
dwelt toward the sea side. - 1 spent this day Îan giuing crosses -to

hosé-péople as I had done vnto the, former. This old man that

was with me léapt on -sh and (ell'in' conférence with another

which'. that day had often câlled him: and here bÔth- of- them:

vsed many gestures in their speach, . moouing . theïr armes,';ýnd,. .
poynting at me. Therefore I. sent mine interpreter out, willing

himý to drawe neere vnto thern, and'listen what thev said and

within a while 1 caUed him, and asked bîm whereof they talke&

and he sayd, that: be which made ýthcne gçstures said vùto the

otherthat in Ceuola there * were others like vnto vs iyith beards,
and' tÉat they said they were ChristLms, and thàt «-both of

them sayd that we werie all -of one company, and
The sauages

that it výere. a good deede to. kill vs, tÉat tÉose others t -

might" haue no -knowledge 'of vs, lést they might be tak-en
beede of.

come to, doe them 1 barme: and that thé old

mari had answered himý this is the sonne of the Sunne, and our

lord, he doth vs good, and. wÎ1 not enter into, our bouses,
although we réquçst him thereunto be will take away, nothiùe____ý
of ours, he wil meddle with none of -our womèn, and that: to be

short, he had spoken many othèr things m my commendation

and fauour: and for all this the other stedfitstly affirmed that we

ýwere all one, and that'the old mm said, 1.etý vs -goe vnto hira,
and aske him whe6b er be be, a Christian as the other be, or-els

the:sonhe'of the Sunne: and the old man carné vnto, me, and

sayd: In, the countÉey of Ceuola whereof YOU spaké Certaine
vnto me. doe other men like vnto you dwell. Ilen ne,,es of the
I began to make as though I wondred; and answered SPa11_Yýads at

hîmý..that it w . blé; and theý assÙred me Ceuoia.
impossi

that it was tru4 that two men had !E -ther&-which--came------ -
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rom: thence, ýwhich reported thaï.they had things which did'id

yshootefire, and s*6rds as w'e had. I asked them.-whethe'they
r, he

a seene them with *'their QýIne eyes? and they answiered no;
but-that certaine ions haÎÎ'seenethem., Then

f:their* compan
hee asked mee .ýhèther 1 were the sonné of the Sunne n

answ ed him yéà They said that those Christians euolaer se i tians e,
said so, likewise. And 1 ans'wered them that it t well- b-a

r wo 1 m In
Then. the Chr st ýýs c 0 ict it g t weýl_asked mee if those Christians 0 uôla came to ioyne

'ahem: and'themselues'with me, whether 1 wo ioyne. with t
answered them that thev ne not to feare anv, , whit. at'all . forot to e r w it Il

so -fÈ-th mustif they were'the nne;-o e*'Sunné as-ýtbey said, they
needes be my breffiren, and would yse.- t.owards al] men thé like,

.loue and courtésie which Lvsed: wbér'eupon hereat. théy.seemed
to be.sofýewhat satisfied,

Chap. 7.

It is, tolde him thàtý the ýàyes iourney distant from, Ceuola,
and4ha ere be Chriýtians'there, whichmake warre ag4inst
the loids 'of that coùntrey, Of the Sodomie which those

Indians vse with fouréý young men, appoynted for that
seruice, výh ich-- weai re'wo miens apparel.... Seeing they' coiuld

not send newes. of their being there :,t* the.m *of Ceuola,
they *ènt backe againie'dow*ne. the fluer to their sbips.

THen 1 prayed them to tel- me how many daýyes:that, kingdom
of CeÙ'ola,-which.theyspake>of'was distant from-thatCeuolafenne d th that,- thiw.,was thedayes distant riuer: an at , inan . answered,

from this space. of unàe dayes iou.rney- without, liabità.Îion, and
place., ' . ' . 1 9 .

A desertof that he.made'none accompt. 'of the rest. of tËý'way,
ten dayes because theré were people to.,be found. Vpon this
iourney.

adueAisement L *as'de'sirous to'certifie. Capiaine
Francis**Vazquez'of My being there, and imparted'-My mind with

my Éouidie'rs, -amiong w o 1 found non' that was willing, to goe.
thither, although. I offèred them mâny rewards in. y*« Ur lordships

namei.onel on Négro slaue thou;- w th an euil wil offred him-
"Y e 

gh 'i
selfe'.vntô me to go thither: but 1 looked. for the comming of

those,,-.t*o Indians which, they tolde, mé.Pf,ý and herewithall. we.
went-orl Our w4 vp the riuer against.the . streame in such sort as'. -

7MI.
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we had dène before. Hezýé* that.. okle man slîewed. me ý as . a
shwige thing a sonne of bis-clad - în womans appgel exercising

-their office: 1 asked hiie how niany thcre were of thesé among
theià, and he told -me there wete foure ; and' that when any of

died,--ýthere w-as a se=ch made of 'all the.wom--nwith child,
W 1 werein the country,,and that the first sonne whichh ý
bS eýf th'emý ii#%ýpýýted to, doe thit duetie ý belonzing vnto,'0 in their appai-ell, sayin&,and that the women clad lým

seeing he was to, doe'that ihich belonged t6 thern, he should
we re their apparel: these yong mei«,Ïnay -not hane aumall copu-
latiýn with any woman. r but al] the -Yone men of the coUI*rý

Wh to, marriéý may company vith,*them. These men
e o kind of revaffi for this IncesMous act. of the' people of

tha.ý ntreyý becausS.th4ry.haue liberùe to take whatsoeuer they
f ni * irîaiýy bouse, ibr-theirfÔo& .1-saw-likewisecertain'w.men

liued d.isbonesùyý_ý ýmeù - and'l aÈke& the old man
W er, they wçreýiààýý.îýho. ans*ered. me nor, but they were

dn women, iiwich huéd apart fi-om the marrîcd women. 1
e,ài length. after* these..dîscourses to pray them to, send for

ndàiL said iiid bin. at Ceucla, and they
le-'that theý, were' ei,,gbý dayes , iourney distant from

f4a pËýý but that otwitbstanding tbeve was one among them
was t heïr companion. and which. bad sPoken with them, as he .W

met them on the way,. witem'th--y vent to see the kingdome of
'C. enola, and that they told hini that he were not bestý to, ZIOÇ MY.

.%tftber, for he shoidd fi.nd>there*a fierS-nafion là ze vs: and'of the
eame qualities and makin& whîch bad fopgW much with the.

geople of Ceuoli, becaýLw they bad kBIed a Xégro -of their company
yee'kiRed him? what dîd.he to you? did

Jýéîake breid ftoxý oirAo, you ý=y oifier wronÉ? and
!ých like speech. 'And they said morSuer, that these people

-, .Fre called Christians, which dwelt în a gréat, bouseý and , that
of them. bad oxen 'hke those -of Ceuola, aüd other litle

beastes with wooll and horne% and that some of them had
which th,-lYrode ypon, which ran very swiýfly;,-and'.Ùat

day be fore their- deparLureý fi-om sunne rising vntffl sunne
thes 'e. Chrisý weze e day* în, éomminL- Ihither, and allof them. lodged, in p ce where others had'that la ',,-ýdged, and that

tfiese two, met with, two-. Chrisfians, which askeA them. whence
they were, - and whether they had fields. sowen with corde ; and

they'told them.that tbey dwelt in a firS counizy, and that thé'y

0 . .1,
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bad corne, and that then they gau'é' é îch of thern àlitle cap, and.

they gaue them ànothe«r to cary to. their 'Ôther companions, which
they promised to do, and. departèd'quickly. Ment I vnderstood
this, I spoke againe with W any oné of themMY companyý.to, see
would gqý thiffier, but I.. found, tfiem vùwillin at the firs4 and
they layd agýýnsi me g'r"eater. inconueniences. Then 1 called thcý
old man to see if be would .giue. me . any people to goe wîth es

and victuals to trauel-through ý that wildernes, but -be
A desert. laid before me many. inconueniences gndý danèem

which I "iÈht incurre in thai voyage,,shewing me the dangéit,,'-,,
that thefe was in passing. by a lord of Cumana, - *hic#:,rýiremed
to make warre vpon them, because bis people had éé înto
the others countréy to take a sita > and thu I shôUld. not there,^

fore'depart thence, withoutý seeing. him. punished. .And when 1.
repliedý that ïn aüy wise 1. must lieedes goe to Ceu be willed.

me to surçease from ýt at -parpose, for- they, looked that thàt lôrd
without al doubt výou1d-comé to annoy them, and that therefore
they.could, not leatie their countiey. iiaked to goe with me,. and >

jhat it would be better, that 1 would, make an end of that warre -
betweene them, and' thàt'then 1 might haue their., pauy

to, Ceuola. - And vpon this point we -grew to such variance,
that we. began' to grow into choler, - and' in . a. .rage he

the tý but I -stayéd hiný
would haue gone out of boa
and . with gentle speeches. began- to, pacifie. bitn, seeing thaï it

_Ïmported. mee much to hauehim'myftiend: but forall. my-
courtesies which I shewed him, 1 could. not altei . him fýom b

mind,'wberein be stil reraained obst.inate. , In-, the meane whilè,
1 sent, a man away vnto my ships to giue, them. knowledge of the
Îourney that 1. bad determined to make. Aff&.iWs I prayed the
éld man that be would fetch him. because L had
determined that seeing I sâw. no meanes - W' Wa e-,to 90 to
Ceuola, and beçause I would àay no longer among those people
because they should not discéuer me, and likewise. because 1
meaùt in person to visit my ships, with determinatièâto.returne

againe vp .the. riuer, carying with 'me other companionsi and .
léaue there some 'which I had sicke, and teIFmg the oide
and ihe rest that I would returne, and leauing thezu satisfied the

ýbèst 1 côuld. (although the wayes said that 1 went away for
féare) I returned 'doine the riuer-. and that. way whièh , 1 had
gone against the streamdéýp the. riuer 'in * 15 dayes and an ballé, . 1,
:made in. my returnein'7 dayes ane an halfiý, becausethe sutame

de
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was great and very swift* Iri this wise going downe
the« riuerý much pe'ple came' to -the banks, saying, Sir He ieturneth

in 2 dayes andwherefore doie you leauïe vs what discourtesie* hatý an halfe to,
bin done vntô you ? did you not saythatjou would hi .
remayne continually with vs, and be.-Our Lord

And turne*bac ke again? if any man aboueý the riuer hath ddne
you any wrong. we will' goe with our weapons with you'and -kill

him- arld stich' like words fui of loue and kindnes.

Chap. S.

When they came to, tbeir shippes the Captaine nàmed'the coast
Là Campanna déla Cruz, a'nd-.builded a Chape] . vnto. our'
Lady, and called' the - iiuer El 'Rio de Bueria - Guia, and

returned vp.the'same agâine? when -he. came -to Quicona
and Coama -the Lords of 'those placés. vsed him very
coùrteously.

VPon- mine.. arriuall at my ships I'foùnd all., my peoplé in
health, althoug4 very heauie for my long stay, and beèause the
current, had fýetted fower of their cables, and that they had lost
Awo ankers which were recouered.. Aft.er we lad brought our

ships together, 1 caused them to bring them into a good harboùr,'
and to -giue the carena to the - shippe called Sanct Peter, and fû

mend all that were needfull. And here asýemblingr all My com
...pany together; I .opened 'vnto * them- what knowledae I hadreceiued of ý Frands owýIasquez; ; a' n*d h î' it might be in those

sixeteeene dayes space which I was in sayling vp the riueî he
mighÏ peïraduenture haue some knowlédge of me, and that 1 was

minded to returne vp the puer once agaîne to try if I côuld
finde.any -means. to ioyne myseif with him :,,,and al.thouah some

jspake against my - determination, I caused al jny boates to * bee
made ready, because the ships had no need of them.
I caused oiie of them, to, be filled with wares, of ex- L%Iark what.

things thecorne and 'other seedes, * ith hérineschange, with, w n.iardes
and co'kes of Castile, and departed vp the riuer, ca'y w'th

thetn in newe
leauing order that in. that prouince 'called Campanna'discouerim

de la Cruz they should build an Oratorie or Chapell,
and called it the Chappell of our Lady de la Buena Guia, and

that they should càll this.riuer Rio de Buena because Ithat is your
Lordships Deuise' 1 carried with- nie Nicolas Zamorano Tilote

...... ......

Trafiques, anii, Discomertes.
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It 
1

Mayor,- to takeý the height of the pole. And 1 departed on
eTuesday, the fourteenth of September, and on Wednes#y I cam

vnio the first dwellings of the first Indians, whic.h*.came running
tu hinder my passýge, Éupposing t.batwe bad eene.other peopleý,Aq-

for we* éaried with vs a fifer, and à'drum'er, and -1 wasclad in
other apparell, then I ivent in beforewhen the saw me first'of
all:, and whé' they knew me' they, staye ý though I could not

grow vnto pèrfèIct friendship *ith them, whereupon 1 gaue sorne
of those seedes which 1 brouc,ht' with mee teachin- thern how

sow them : and after I had sayled 3 leaguesi mythey -should
first .interpretour came euen to, - my bât to seeke me w'ith great

îr M ioy, -of whom I dernanded wherefore he had left me, he tolde, me
that, certaine. companions., of his had léd him laway. I.Madebim'--
good countenance and better intertaînmený because he shéuld
beare me corripanie againe, considering-,howe much it did im--
porte me to haue him with me.' He ex*cused himselfe because

he sta'yed there to brino, mee certaine fëàthers.,of
Pairats in 'Parrats, whièh he ,aue. me. 1 asked- him whatthesê parts.

people these were, and whether thqy. had any Lord
and' -nto- me, of

hee 'answered me yea. named three or foure N
24 or 25 ilaMeS of people wihich be knewand that they had

houses painted within,ý and--tlÏat they had tmffic-e.Two moonesla .
with'those' of and thàt in two.moones heto CCUOIR. He told me moreouercame'into the co.untrey.

mahy other names of -Lords, and other peoýle,
Another which I 'haue written down.e. in a, booké of .mine,booke writ-' t -youÏ Lordship. Butwhich I will bring my.,elfe'vn oten of the

parficujarç 1 thou-bt good to brief relation, to
ofthat Augustine Gu'erriero in-fhis hàu.en* of C'olima, that hecountýey.

might send ii ouerland to, your Lordsh ippe, to, whom.,
I haue * many offier thin to imparte.

Sut to returne to my îourney, I arrived at"Quicama, where the
indians came forth. with'great ioy and gladnes W receive me,

aduertizirig me that their Lord waited for'my comming ; to whom
when - 1 was come 1 found that -h> had, wiih him fiue or sixe-

thousand men withou*t weapons, from whom hewentapartewithsome.
-two hundred onely, all,,Which broùght victuals with themý-and. so,
he'came towards me, ing-before the restýwith great authoritie,
and before him, and on each àide of him were certaine which
made the people stand aiside, making him way to passe- Hee
ware agarmen.t close before and behind and open on both sidesý

J%_
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fiLstened with.buttoi% wroù,.O'ht %Vith ývý%ite and blacke checker,worke, it was ad e of
vM soft and kell_ýn e, being of-th' skiýnes

certaine délicate fishes called Sea brearas. Assoone as hè was
come tO the waters side bis seruants tocke hi m* vp in' their armes,

ýand brought hi - ' eý
m into my- boate,'where 1 embraced him'and re-

ceiued hull Vith great iort slWWing vnto, hirn m'uch- ki n*dnesse
vpon whîch'intertairunent bis people standing by and behofdin'g

the'sarâe seemed nota litle.to, reioyceý !lis-Urd'turninghim-selfé to bis 'ýhe to, consid'people willeà4 m er my courtésie, and
that he beipg of bis owrie' accord corne me %vith

peoplge,;-. they might see. how good a man I ývvas, and with how
great loue 1 had entertairied him, and that therefore they shouild
take me for theirvLord, and, that all of them should become; my
sernants, and.doè whatsoe'e.r 1 would - comm«and them There I
c . aùsed biral,6 sit downe, and, t o eat c ertaine, conserues of sugar

1 -bail brougght with mee, and willed the interpreter 0 to
thanke hîm in, my uo e in

1 -name for the fa' Ur which he had done m
youchsafingg to, corne to, . see mei, recomm'ndin4, n -'hiin
the worshipping of the cýosse, and'all such other.t4ings as,-l'

had ' recommended to, the rest of. the, Indians -;'. namelf'that they
-Should Une in peâce and should leaùe *off Warres, and
should, continue alwa"yes good friendes together: he answerèd
that -of long* time they, had continued in warres with their nei-h-

bours, but that fro> thence forward he wouild command his
people that they sbould giue . food to, all. strangérs''tfiat passed

rgÇhis king-dome, and that . they should doe them no kindeof wtow,and that îf any nation shou corn
Id e to inuade him, he

said'he would tell thern howe 1 haa commanded that they should.
Eue 'in peaceý and if they . réfused -. the same.. he -would defend,

bimselféý, >and promised me, that hewould. neuer'goe to seeke,
warre, if others; carne not to invade' him. Then I gaue him>

certaine trîfles, as welL of the- seedès whichj brought, as of the
liens. of -Castile, wherewith he was not a 'litle pleased. And at
my departure, 1 caryed certaine of -bis peopIe with me, to make
friendshipbetweene thern and. those other people which dwelt
aboue lhe Riuer: and .here the interpreter came vnto me, to,

crane léaue to returne home: and 1 gaue ý him certaine. gifts
wherewith he departed, greatly satisfied.

The -nert day I came - to, Cxnm.4,a*d many, of 'the mi kn'ew me
not, seeing me clad in other aparrel, but'the old man- which was
ihere as so'one as he knewme leapt into the -water, saying vnto

vol_ XILV. E
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me, Sir, Io here is. -the man which you left with me, which came

forth very ioyfull and pleasant declaring vnto mè the great
courtesies which. that people, had, shewed him, saying. that they

had sirouen together who should haue him to, his house, and
that it wàs incredible to thinke what- care they'had at the rising

of the Sunne - to héld vp their hands and kneele. before the
Crosse. 1 gaue thern of My seedes and thanked thernbartily for
the good entertâinement which they had shewed my maiý, and
týey besQught me that - I would leaue him. with them, which I
ranted thern vntill my return, and he stayed among them, very

willingly. Thus -I went, forward, vp the Riue'rý taking that olde
2M man in in companie, which., tolde mee, that two Indians came

from Cumana to enquire for the Cbristiansý and that he'had
answered them that he knew none such, but that he

T,,,n 'f knew one.which., was the'sonne of the Sunne, an'dthe sauagm
that . they had perswaded : him to ioyne wil them. to,

kill Mee and my companions.. I wished him to, leu me two
Indians, and. - 1 ýwouId send - word by them, iliat I would come
vnw them, and was desifous of their friendship, but that if they

on the contrary *would haue warre, I would make such- a warre
with then 4 that _,should, displease them. And so 1 passçd

througfi aU that people, d asked me, why 1
and some came an

had not giuen - them Crosses as well as the.res4 and so, I gaue
thern some.

Çh .9.

ap.

-They goe -on land, and see' the people wotship the Crosse
which they had giuen them. The' Captain causeth an

Indian to make a draught of the" êountrey: bee sendeth a
Cr osse to the Lord of CÙmana, and* gbing down the
Riuer with the streame, .he arriueth at his. ships. Of the

error of the Pilots of Cortez as touching the situation of
this Coast..

THe next day -I went on land to see certaine cottages, and 1 -
-found, . -many womeu and children holding vp their'hands and

kneeling before -a'Crosse which. I had giuen them. Nhen I
came. thither 1 did the like my self; and confériring with the old
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man, he beèan ta informe me of as many people and Prouinices
as he knew. And- when euening was came 1 called the old ma n*
ta came and ladge with'mee in my boate; hee anstvered that
liée would not goe with'mee because I would wearie him with
aslring hiin questions .-of sa many matters: 1 told him that I

would requeýt: him nothina else but that he wôuld set me downe
in a chart as, much as he knew concerning tliat Riuer, and what
marier of people those were which dwelt'vpon the banckes
thereof on bath sides4 which he did willingly. 'And then he
requested tù,e'that 1 -i=ld describe ni countrey vnto him, as
hé ha'd done hisvnto me- And for ta content himp 1 caused a

draught: of -certainethings ta be made for'him. The next da:y I'
entred betwéene certaine. very'liigh inountaines, through which

this, Riuer passeth with a -streight chanel, and the boats went vp
against the streame -verý -hardly for want of* men ta draw the
sanie. Fiere certaine Indians came and told me, that in the
same place. there were certaine people of Cuman'a, and among

the. reit an. enchanter, who -enquired which way we.would passe;
and they telling him'thau we meant to passe by the Riuer, he set
certaine canes. on both sides. thereof, through which wee passed,
without receiuing any -inde of dohiage which. thèv intended
against vs. Thus going forward i carne vnto the house of the
olde man which was in my company, and here I'caused a very'
high crosse ta be set whereupon I engraued certaine letters
ta signifié that I was come thither: and this I did, thât if by
chance any of the. people of the generali Vasquez de Coronado
should came thither, théy. ini*'rht. haùè,' kilowledge, of my being
there. At Jength seeing I could. not àttainé'.tÔ:.t.e knowledge of
that which I sought . fbr, Fdeterminéd ta returne,. bâcke vnto. my
ships. 'And being reàdy'to. départ -there-'arriùie.d two 'Indians,
which by, meanes of the iniérprèterý'of the old man, told me that
they were sent ta Me, -and that they were of Cu'aîna, and that
their Lord -could not came himselfe, because hé was farre from
that place, but desired me tosignýfie vnto him what my. pleasure
was. I told therri, that 1 wished. that heý-would alývayes imbrace
peace, and that 1 was commina ta see that countrey, but being

inforced to.retume backe downe the Riuer .1 could n0t now d6e
i4 but that. hereafter 1 would returne, and that in the meane

season they should 'giue- that rosse vàto theïr Lorde, which
they promised me ta do, and they went directly ta cary him that
Crosse with certaine feathers which were on thé saine. Of these



sought to vnderstand what people, dwelt. vpward
Ilis Riuer

mn much vpon the bankes.9f the Pîuer,'which gaue ine know
farther vp ledge of mmny people, and told rue that the Riuer
then be hact went fitrre more vp into, the, land-., the n ý 1 Iad Yettrauelle&. kneW not the head thereof,seene, but that' they

because it w very far into, the countrey, and that many other -
Riuers fell into the sanie.

Hauing iearàed thus much the next day mornîng 'I returned
downe the Piùer and the c4y following 1 came where 1 bad left

my.Spaniard, whom I spake, and told him. thai ali .things
had gone well with meý,.an&. that at 'this time and the former I

bad gone.abouéý 3o - leagues*'into the'* coun""_ The Indians of',
that place inquiredof mewbat thecausewas of mydéparture,
and when 1 would returne: to whom, 1 answeed, that I would
returne shord y. Thus sayling.downe.-the streameý, a . woman
leapt into the water;.crpug v . nto, vs to stay for lier, ýaùd
came into our boate, and ciept, vnder a benéh., from. whence. we

could'not make ber toecome out: 1 vnderstoôd that shee did
this, because ber busband had taken vnto -him another wifé, by

whom hee had chddren,*ying that she 'ment not to dwell- any
longer with him, sceing he bad îàken another wife. Thus shee
and anothei Indian came with meof their owne accord, and so
I came into. my shipsý. and making them ready we proceeded
home on., our voyageý coasting and oftentimes going on. land, and

entering, a great way into. the coun!reyý t., see Jf ý I could learne.,
any . newes of Captaine Francis Vasquez and bis companie; of

whom 1 could baue no other kriowledge, but suéh.'.as I learned
in the aforesaide Riuen I bring with me many actes of .taking
possession of ail that CÀmsL And bÎ the situation of the Riuer,
and the height which-I tooke, 1 finde that that.which the Masters
and Pilots. of the Marquesse - tooke is faLse, and that they were
déceiued by z degreesý and 1 , haue sqIed beyond them aboue, 4
'degrees. I sayled vp -the Riuer'85 1 wbere 1 saw and

learned ail. the. particuL-m bçfore -iaentioned, .aqd many other
things ; whereof when it shaU please God to giuè"> ee -1eaue tn

kisse your- Lordships land- 1 vnT deliuer you the fu11 and. lýéct
relation. I thinke my . selfe to baue had very g9od fortune, in
that 1 found Don Luis de -Castilia, and Augustine Ghenero in
the, port.of Colima: for the Galiot of the -Adélantado came vpon

mee, which'was thcS with the rest of bis fleet, and comnianded,
'ke sayle,'which seeming a swange thingvnto me,. anme to, stri d
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not vnderstanding in what state thi 'ueua F-spanna, 1nggs were in 'N
went about tadefend my selfé, andnotto-doeit. IpthéIreane

while. came Don. Luiý de.Castfli * in a boate ànd conferred *ith
mee, and 1 lay at anchér-on* the other side of the ha*uën "ere-
the saide fleete road, and 1 'gaue vnto him this relation (and to
auoyd.striffe'l determined to. sayle a-way ffiî;bt) which Yelation,
I caryed about me.briefly, written for 1« alw . ýès had a'purpose

to» send th.- sarne, -as soène . as 1 shoulci.touch vpon xueua,
Espanna, to aduertise your Lordship of my proceedings.

An extract of a Spaùish letter written ftom Pueblo de -los Angeles
in - Nueua Espanna In October 1.597, toucbing the dis-
couerie.of the rich IslescifCalifornia, being distant eýght
dayes sayliiýg from the mairie-

WE hauc scene a letter wntren the âght of October Ï597. out
of a towne. called -Pueblo de los- Angeles situate eighzeene leffles
from Mexico, making mention -of ithe Ilands of California situate

t'%VO or thrce hundreth leagues from the mairie land -of NNucua
EspannaY in Mar. del Sur : as that. thaer hauce bencszént before.,
that time some people to cohquer them - which with losse of some.twentie men wer had wel visitede forced backe. After -tha't the,

and found those Islands or countreys to bc verv rich Qf gicOld and*
siluer mynes, and of very favre Orientall pcarleý, w-h ch wcre'

caught',in good quantitie Ypon orle fàthqmé and an halfé passing,
inbéautie the pearles of the Island Margaritýa -_ t.he-re 1 port thercof ,

caù sýed the Vic * c-roy.of Melico, to send a citizen of Mexico with
two hundrcth men to conquer the same. Thcreîn also was.

affirmed that withiù, cight dayés thev couldsayle thither from th--'.
,mayne.

The course which Sir Francis Drake beld fium îhe hauen of
Guatulco in the. South sea on the backe side of ..N ueua

Espanna, to the North4est of Ciffornia as far as fourtié
three degrees : and hi!rretume -back along We said Coast
to thirtie eight degrées : -*here finding a faire and goodly
hauen, hé landed, and staying there, many weekes,. -and

discouering many- excellent things - in the couritrey and
great shewe of rich minerall matter, and being offéred the

dominion of the countrey by the Lcýrd. of. the sanip, hee.
-tooke possession thereof , in the behalfé of her
and narned it.No.ua Albion.

.. WEe kept our course from. the Isle of Cano (whîch lyeth in

Trarzqg&, and DùcMerim 421.
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eight degrees of Northerly latitude, -and within two lea the
maine of Nicamgua, where wee"calked, pnd trimmed our ship)
along. the Coast of Nueua Espanna, vntill - we came to the. Hauen,
and Towne of Guatulco, tvhich (as we were informed) had but,

seuenteene Spaniards; dwelling in.it, and we found it to.stand in
fifteene degreeý'and fiftie minutes.'

Assoone as wé weré éntred this Hauen we landed, and ý went
presently to the, towne, and to the,, Towne bouse, were we

found a ludge sitting in 4udgement, he. being associate with
three other offices, vpon three Negroes that had conspired the
oburning the Towne. both hich'ludges, and phsoners we
tooke, and brought them à,.shippeboord,.and caused the chiefe

ludge to write bis, letter to the Towne, to command an the
Townesmen tô, auoid, that we might safély water.-there. * Whiéh
being doie, and they* departed, wee ransaked the Towne, and in
one bouse.we -found- a Pot. of, the quantitie of a bushell, fun of

royals of-plate, which we brought. to oui ship.
And hére one Thomas Moone one of our companie, took a

Spanish gentleman as he,ýwas 'fly.îng, out of the Towne, and.
searching him he found a cbaine of -Gold about him, and other

iewel% which wetooke and so, let hirn goe.-
this place our Generall among other Spaniards, set ashore

Ille pStgal.his Portugall Pilote, which he tooke * at the Island of
set on Cape -Verde, 'out of a ship of Saint Marie port of

land.: Portugall, and hauinà set them ashoore, e departed
thence-

Our General at this Place and time thinking*himselfe both 'in'
resp . à . of his priuate iniuries receiued fro « the,' Spaniards, as also,

of their céntempts; and, indignities offéred to our Countrey and
Prince in gencrall, sUffiçýîently satîsfied,' and reuenaed: and
s,ýpposing that her Maiestîe at his rêtume would rest contentedwith this seruice purposed to*coûtin nue no longer n the Spanish

> coastes, but began 'to éonsider and. to consult of the best way for
bis Countrey- >

He thôught it not good to returne by the Streights, for two*R causes-. the one, least the Spaniards -s; --th

Épecia e Wààfê;
and attend for him ingreat number and strength, bandes

ingiefr ùt one ship, could not possibly escape. The other
cause was the dingerous situation of the mouth of the Streit.% of
the South side, with continuall stormes raining and * blustring, as
he found by experience, besides the shoals and sands; ýVpon the

dom U
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coast, wherefore be thouàbt it not 'a good course- to aduenture.

ïWât y : é resôlued therefore to auoide these. hazards, to, goe
forward to the Islands of th ,%Ialucos, and therebence to saile
the course of the Portugales by *the Cape of Bo.na'Spèrança-

Vpon this- resolution, he began to thinke of -his best *ay. îbrý
the Malucos, and finding himselfe,.where heé now was, bècalmed,

hee - saee that of necessitie lee must bee enforced to take a
Spanish course, 'namely to saile somewliat - Northerly to get a -

good winde, and thui much w'e saylèd froin the.'*i[ 6 of ,Aprill, after
-Our olde stilie till the third of Iune.

The fift day of Iune being in fortie, three degrees
towardes-the pole Arcticke, being speedily come o ut Sir Francis

Drake sayled
of the ektreamè beate, wee found the ayre so colde, on the backze -

side ofthat our men being. pinched vith the saine, coin America, to
playned of the extremitie there« and the further we 43 degreesof
wen4 the more the colde: increasedvpgn vs, where- .Northerly

latitude.ht it best for that time to see-e -land,upon we thougg 38 degrees-
=d did ýo, findinge it not mountainous, but lowplaine

-land, an4 we drew backe againe. without * landing, til we carne
rees towardes the line. In which height

ithi * thirtie eight de,,c
it pleased, God to send, vs into a faire and good Bay, with a'good

windeto enter the saine.
In this Bay wee ankered, the'-seuententh. of lune, and.the.

people ofthe Countreyý hauing their houses.clo* se by the waters
side, shewed themselues vnto vs, and sent a present to our

Generall.
ivhen- they came vnto vs, they greatly wondiédat ýthe thine >

whichýwe brought, bue. Our Generall (according to hîs naturall.
and aéçustomed humanitiý), curteously intreated. them,' and
liberally bestowéd on the.m. necessarie things to-couer 'théir'

nakednesse, whereupon they supposed vs to be gods, and would
not be perswâded to the contrarý'. the presentes which they sent

vnto, our Generall feathèrs,'a'nd.cals of net worke.
fioiîýjs are digged, round about with earth,

and haue from the vitérmost brimmes . "of thé circle A description
ofthe people

clifts Of wood set vPon them, ý ioyning close together and Countrey
at the toppe like a spire steeple, which by réason of ý 'r.NOuaAlbion.'

that cloisenesse are very warme.
Their bed. is the ground with rushes strâwed on it, lià iYing

âlîôïit-the- house, they haue the fire in the middesÉ',ne mein,
goe naked, the women take bulrushes and kembe them after the
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maner of heuipe, and ibereof make their loose garments, 1ýhich
being knit about their middles, hang downe' about their hi
hauing also about their sboulle ris a ski n*ne of D.eere, with the
haire vpon ît Ilese women are very obedient and seruiceable
.10 theîr busbands.

After they were departed [rom vs, > they came and. visited vs the
second time, and brought with them féath* and bags *of T'abacco

ýor.presents.: -And when they came to the toppe of the hil (ai the
bottomewhereofwee bad pitched our tents) they stayed them-,

selues, wbere. one appointed. for. speaker wearied himselfe with'
malînga longoletion, which done, they left their bowes vpon
the hill and came downé with tbeîr presents.

In the meane time the womèn remainïng on the hill, tormC4
themselues lamentably, tearing their flesh fr,6rh--ýtÈêk cheeke%

vbereby we perMued that they.,were about a sacrifice. In the,went to prayexý
meane'timé our Generall, with bis companie and

to reading of the- Scriptures; at which exeicise they were attentiue
and seemedgreatly to, be affected with it: but when they were

e vnto, vs, they restored - againé' vnto. vs those things which
beforéwe.laad bestowed vpon tbem.

Ile newes. of -our.being there being spread. through the
coxmütyý the people that inhabited round about came downe,
and amongst them the king himself, a man of a.ý goodly stature,
and comýé1y personage, with many lother. tall and warlike men:

befixe whose comming were. sent two Ambassadours to, our,
Generall, - to - sî,- was a à

,pffie that their king comming; in
which messageý thei.r speech was continued about balfe

This. ended, they by. signes- requested dur Geneï some-
eing by their hand-to theîr. 1dngcý as a toke à 'that bis COMMM9'Mirpt bee in peace wherein our Generall haning satisfied them,
they retur - J with glad'tidipp to their kin& who marched to vs

with aprincély 11aiestie, the people crying contijàuaBy after their'
maner, and as they drewe neere vnto, vs, so did they strine to,
behane thexpselues, in their actions'with comelinesse.

In the fore front was a man of a goodly pers onage. who bare
the scepter, or mace before the kiri&, whereupon -hanged two

crownes, lesse and a biàerý with thrée chaines of
Thm à= ..a marueilous length : the érownes were made of ýknk

o[Esomoyinwork wrought 'artificially. with îéathers of.diuers
Cma&atecolSrs: iliechaineswerema&eofa.bony substance

and féiv, be -the persons among thern that are admitted
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to weare& them and of that number also.the, persons are stinted,
as some tensomé twe1ueý &c. Nýéxt vnto him which bare -the.
scepter, was the king bimselféý with Iris Guarde about his -person,

clad with Conie. skinnes, -and other sid nines :>- after them .followed..
the naked common sort of people, euery. one hauing his face
painted, some with white, some with blac1reý and other colours, -
and hauing in their bands one thiiig. or other.,for a present, pot
so much as their chil4reri, bqt they also*..brought their presents.

In. the meane time, our Generan gathered his.men together,
and marched within his -fenced place, maLng against their
approching, a very warfike shewe. They beina trooped together
in their.order, and a general salutation being madeý' th ere was
presently a generall silence. Wben he that bare the scepter
before the, kin&'bein,, informed by another, whome they assigned
to that éfficeý with a àanly and lQftîe. voic-e, proclaimed that.

which the other spake to him. in -secre4 contînuing halfe aure - which, endéd, and. a generall %men as. tien, theh u it wére gi.
king with the whole num . r of men, and women (the children

excepted) came downe, without any weaponwho, descendi4g to
thé foote -of the hill, set themselues. in orden

là comming towards our bul*àrks and tents, the scepter
bearer began a songý obseruing. his measures in a dance, and that
with'a stately counten2n.eý'%-boM the Iting- with his Garde, à nd
euery degree of persons followin& did in hke maner sing and
4ance, sauing *onelý the women wih.ich daunced and kept silence-'
The General permitted them to enter within our bulwark, vcheretfiey.continued their song and daunce a reasonable time. .117hen
they had satî,sfied themselues, they-made signes to our Generail
to sit downeý to whom- the kin&"=d diuers others madé' seueral,
Orations, or râther supplication, that he would take theï.r prouvace
and kingdoin into his band, and become *tbeir Lirq-, maîn.,-
signes. th.gt they would resigne vnto him their right and- title of

thewhole'land, and bec6me his subiects. In .whicli The ààng re-
to perswade vs the better, thé king and the rest,. wîth -eý his

crowne andone conséfit and with . great reuerence;, ioyfiBy Sing- kîne0me to
ing a song, did, set the crowne vpon his head,' ancis

inriched bis necke with all their 'chainé% and Ôfièred Drake.
Gr=, liébe

vnto him many other.. things, ýonouriqg him, by, in 2o=
name of Hioh, àdding thé r ëunto, as it seemed a signe

of týriumph'.- . which thing' - our Grenerall thought not meete -te.
reject, because' bee knewe not what Èonour.. and profite it mýËt.

vol- kiv. F3
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bee to our countrey. Wherefore in the name, 'and ' to the vse of
ber Waiestie, he tooke the scepter,,èrowne and dignitie of'the
said Countrey in bis hands, wishing that thé riches and treasure

______ý-ý-thereof might sé conueniently be transported to the, inriching of
her kingdome at home, as it abourideth. in the, -ýam . e.
The -common'sort of the people leauini Îhe king and bis

Guarde with our Generall,, scattered themselues together with
iheir sacrifices among our people, taking a diligent viewe of
euery, person ; and such as pleased their' fàncie, (whicli were the
yôngest) they -inclosing 'them about ý offred their. sàcrifices'vnto
them. with lamentable *eeping, scratchingand tearing the flesh
from theiî faces With their nayles, whereof issued abundiance of

blood. But wee vsed signés to them of diâliking this, and, stayed «
their. hands. from 1 force, and directed 'them. vpwardesi to the
liuing. - God,. whome - onely they ought to worshippe. They

shewed vnto.vs their wounds, and craued.helpe.ýofthem.at our
hàndes, whereupon wee - gàue'. them. lotions, plaisters, and

ointments agreeing to, the state of' theik: *>*efes, -beseechin God'
to cure. their deseases. - Euery thirde day they br r

sacrifi ' ces.vnto vs, vntill theyvnderstoode our mean!*iýg, bat we -
had no pleasure, in them yet they could not be long'alýsent fromvs, daily req e ted pan'but -f u n our com the houre of o ur de-
parture, wlÏich, departure seemed so gneuous vnto them, that
theïr ï9y was turned into sorrow. .They intreated vsý,ýhat'being
absent. wee would , remember them, and by stelth prouided a
sacrifice, which we misliked.

Our necessarie businesse being ended, our Gen 1 1
eral with biscorn ani . traueiled vp into thé, Countrey to -their villa.- 'where

we ibund beardes,ôf Deere by a thousand in.'a>_co eing
Mosi large and fat, of. body.

We found. the-whole countrey to bee a warren'of- a strange
kinde of.. Conies,« their bodyes- in'bignes as be the Barbary.

Abundance of Conies,' théir heàds as the. -heades of ours, the feet of
stmnge a Want, and the taile -of -a Rat being of greaf length

vnder her chinne on either side a* - bagge, into the
which shee gathereth her meate when ý»e hath filled her belly
abroad. The people eate their bodies-,,atid make great accouiti'n f -their Kings coateçýas made.oftheir ski nes, ýr of them.

Our Generall called this countre -Noù"lbi
Yb and that for

two causes the one. in respect of the white baiakes and cliffes
which ly towardes the sea: and the other, becauseît m ight haue
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some. affinitîe with our Counney m na e, wbich somcimes was
so calle&
.1lereis no pait'of.earth ýbeere to be takm'vp, Goldemd

:1 silner in the
whaein there. is u& some IdrebIK)àd of ea.carlb of*Noua
oi sfluer-

At Our dépamire lSnS- cm Generaâ, sn. vp a
.,.monument of our beîng Ïbere; às alm of ber.3Wesfies-rigbt and

title to the %UBIý * namély a phft éafled vffl a -âîm'. great pmte,

,whereupon-wasùWmenberMaiesties-n2 . théday-andySre
of our affiual] there, with the fiee gining.,ÇP ofthe, Prouinceand

p èople imé her àfaiesties howk, . togethér, with her Iigbnes

pictumandannesmapiece of sise.,
ùxmey vfider the piate, whem vnder. w:!7ýàIso vritten the mme

Of Our Genera&
It: seemeth tbat tbe Spaniar& brùwno ýmd neuer'bene in this

part of the Cî-jýey, ne Êb= did euer.dâééuer th.e'.I=d'by maV,

degees to the Souffivar& of this place-,

, ïm -
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THE DISCOVE91E

OF THE IARGE, RICH, AND BEAUTIFULL EMPIRE OF G1rLý,XA, WffH

A RELATION OF THE GREAT AND GOLDEN CITR OF MANOA

(WIIICR THE SPANIARDS CALL ELA)ORADO) AND -THE PRO-

UINCES OF . EMERIA, ARO?LIA, AMAPAIJ% AND OTBER

COUNTRIES, WITH TREIR RIUERS AD.IoymNG. PEXFOXIIED

Ix THE YEERE 1595 BY SIR WALTER RALEGH KNIGHT,

CAPTAINE OF, HEk MAIESTIES GUARD, LORDE WARDEK-OF,

TRE'.STAI4XýF.PIF-% AND HER

GENERALL OF THE COUNTIE OF CORNE-iWALI-

To.the right Honourable my singular good Lord and kinsman..
Charles -, ýHOviard,, - Knight of the Girteir; Baron . and
Counceller, and of'the,: Admirals'of.England the most .

renow ed. gnd to the .right Honourablý, Sit _Robert
Cecyll 'knight, Counceller' in ber Highnesse Pzigie

Council&

FOr. yeur, lonours manyHonourable and friendly partes, 1
baue--fiîtherta onely réturned, promisesand now for, ànswere of

.,,,---both your adventures, 1 haue sent you à bundle of papers, which
wf 1 haue deuided betwene, ygur Lordship, and Sir'Robert CecyUin-

these tworespects; chiefly : First for that it is reason, that. wasgui
factor"-% * when they haue consumed such stockes as they bad in

mLs4 doe, yceld, some colour for the sarne in their aécount
secondly for that 1 am assured, that whatsoeuer shaU bee dwe,
or written by me,'shall neede a double protection and defence.
The triall, that> -1 had of both your loues, when.1 was left of à%
but of malice and reuenge, makes me still presume, tbat iniYOU

be pleased, (knowing what litle* power I bad, to perfSme ought,
and the great'ad4antage of forewarned enemies) to, answer that

-outof knowledge, which othersshal but.obiectout of malièr-
In my more happy times as I.did especially Hon. yon both,* so 1ý
foünd that your loues .sought mee out in the darkest shadow of

aduersitie, and the same affection which ac7companied my better
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fortune, goïed not away froin me in my many miseries al which
though I can not requite yet I shal euer acknowledge: and. the

great debt which 1 haue no power. to, pay, I can do no more fýr a'
time but confesse 'to, be -due. - It is trâe that as my errors weregreat so ihey hauë ught

_yeélded very grieuous« effects, and ifo
r (Yht haue bene dese*ued-in former times to ý haue conterpoysed,

any part of offences, the fruit theréof (as it seemeth) was long
before fallen from the tree, and the dead stocke onely remained.....
1 did therefore euen in the winter of my life, yndertake these"

1ýauels, fitter for b6dies lesse blasted with mis ortunes,
of greater, abilitie, and for minds of'better'incouragement, that

thereby, 'if it were possible, I might recouer, but the mâderat'on-
of excesse, and the least tast of the greatest Plenty formerly pos-
sessed..«. If - 1 had knowgn' other' %ýray't.o win, if I had. imagined
how greater aduentures might haue regained, if I could conceiue*

what farther meanes I might yet vse, but « euen to appease so
powerful 'di.spleasure, I- would not doubt but for one y-eereý more

to, hold fast my soule in rhy teeth, till it ' were pýrfbrmed. * Of,
thatlitle remaine 1 'had, 1 hauc . wasted in efféct all herein. ý 1
haue vndergone- many constructions. I haue bèen accompanyed
with many sorrows, with labour, hunger, heat, sicknes, and perill

It appeareth notwithstanding that 1 made no other brauado of
going to the sea, then was. ment, and. that 1 was neuer hidden in
Cornewall, or els where, as'was supposed.. They haue - grosly
belied m' e, that foreiudged, that I.would rather become a seruant
to the Spanish Kin,ý then returne and the rest were much mis-
taken who would, haue pèrswaded, that I was too easefull and

sensuall to ývndertake a Îourney of so, great trauell. But, if what
1 haue-done, receiue the gracious construction of a painefull
pilgrimage, and purchase the least reinission,-I shall thinke.all too

..... .....litle, and that there were wanting to the rest many miseries. But
if both the times past, « the present, and what may be in the fùwreý-

'doe - ail by one grain of gall continue in eternall dista'st I doç
not tben know whether I should bewaile my selfe, either for my

too much trauell and ex-pence, or condemne. my * se.lfé for doing
lesse ihen that vFhich can deserue nothin' Frommy selfeI
haue deserued no tha'hkés, 'for I am returned a begger, and
withered, but that.,I might Ka-ue bettred mypôore estate, it shail

appeare by the follô-ving discourse, if I* had not onely.'respected
her Maiesties future H-onour,'and riches. It became not

former fortune in.which I on, e îourneys of picory,

MW
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it had sorted -ill with the ofiices of Honqur,' which by ber
Maiesties grace I hold th.is day in England, to run* from Cape to,

Cape, and from place to, placé, for the pillage'of oïdinaries; prizes.
Many yeéres since,.l had knowledge byielation, of thai mighty.
rich and beautifull Empier- Of Guianaand. of that great and
golden Citie. whïch the, Spaniards càll El Dorado, and the'.

naturals Manoa, wbich Citie wias conquered, reedified,- and 'in-
làrged by a yonger sonne of Guainacapa Emperour of Pern, at
such time -as Francisco Piçarro and 'others conqgçred the said

Empirefrom bis two èlder'brethren, Guascarý and Ataball*',
both then contending for the same, the one béing fauoùred by
the Orejones of Cuzco, tpe other by thé people '.of Caxamalca-

sent my se. uant. lacob Whiddon the yérê before, to. get know
led-re of the passages- and 1 had some' light from Captaine.
Parker, sometime my seruant,. and nowe attending- on your Lord-
sbip, that such:a place' there was, to the Southward of the. great
Bay of Charuasl-or Guanipa: but 1 found that ît was 6oo miles.

farthe'r off then they supposed, and man-yâther impediments to,
thém- vnkhowen and vnheard. After 1. had- displanted Don

Amtonio de Berreô, who was, vpôn the 'sa e entçrprize, le#ing
my ships atýTrinidad at the Port called Curiapan, 1 wandred.400

miles into the ýaid countreyby lande ;ând riuer: particularý 1.
will.leaue to the. followingdiscourse.. The countrey bath more
quanfity of gold by manifolde, then the best partes of the Iiidic:sý,
or Péru : All -the. most'of the ldngs of the borders arc alreadý
become ber Maiesties vassais : and seeme.to desire'nothinc, more
then ber Maiesties -protection and the returne of -the' English

nation. It bath another grgund and âssurance of ý riches and
glory, then the voyages of the West: Indié% an éasier'way tg in-
uade the best parts thereof, then by the com'mon coursý_- The'.

-is not so impou . b three or fouteking of Spaine eris ed,'by takin.,
Port tôwnes in, Amenca, as wee suppose, neiiber are the ri
Peru, or Nueua Espanna so left' by the' as it can bée

easily washt awày with a or springtide, or .ýeft dry
the, sand Ôwe ebbe. The, Port townes 'are

vpon fewe and
à respect of the 1 rest with in the lande, and are of. jitle

defence, ým4 are *onely rich, yrhen the Fleets are to', recexue the
treasure for Spaine : and we might,. 1 iiike -th

'th e SpanLu& very,
simple, hauink so, many'horses and slaves, if they could not vpon
two dayes warning cary all the golde they haue into thé.1and; and

farre enough froin. the, reach of our foote-men, especiaIIyý the'

'Ie.

lK , r,ý -ýU
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Indies -bein- (ýas they are* for the most so mountanou5, sopart
full of woodes, riuers, and n=risbes.,* In îhePort townes of the
Prouffice of Veneçuela, as Cumana, Coro and S. Iago (whereof

Coro and S. Iago were taken by Captaine Preston; and Cumana . ......

-and S. Iosepho, by vs) we found Dot the value of one: riall of -
plate ià either: bnt the Cities - of Barquý.isimetà, Nalencia,

stîan. Cororo, S. Lucia, Laguna, Maraca"iba, and Truxillo,
are not so, easely.-inuaded: neither doeth the burning of those on
the coast impouerish the. king of Spaine. any one.ducat : -and if
we sacke the r-merof.Hacba, S..'lfarta, and Cartagena, which are

the-Portes of Nueuo reyno, and Popay:ýn; there are besides
witbin the land, wbich aréindeed riche an.d populous the townes
and Cities of Merida, Imgrita, S.-Christophoro, the great Cities
ýf.Pamplon, S. Fe de Bogota, Tunia and, «,%Iôzo whére the Esme-

ralds are found, le towiesand Cities of Marequita, Yelez, là.
V de Leua, Palma, Angustura, the dreat chie of-

Tinnna, Técaima, S. Aguila, Pasto, luago, the great -Citie. O*f
Mel

Popaian it sellé, Los' Remedios, and. the rèst. If we take ýbe
Ports and v'illages within the Bay of Vraba in the kin-dom'or
riuers of Dariene, and Canbana, the' Cities and townes of S. luan
de Roydaý of Cassaris,'.,qf Antiocha,* Caramanta, Cali, and

Anserma, y the kings part, and are not.
-haue gold enough to pa

easily inuaded by the way of the Ocean: or if Nombre de Dios
and Panaràa be taken in the Prouince* of Castillà del.-oro, and
thé villages vpon the riuers of Cenu and. Chagre; -Peru ha
besides. those and besides the ni Quito
and Lima so ties, and mines, asports, ci

name them with the rest, it would seern
increffle to the reader z of all which, because "I haue

wiritten a particù1arý treatise- of the. West Jndies, I, wil
omît the repetition at this fime, seeing that in the said reatise l

-town « asweLof. Nicara ua,
haue anatoniise& the rest of the sea es, .9
lucatan, Nueua Espanna, and -the ylandsl as those of the 1 n*Iand,

and by what meanes they may be best inuaded, as far as ey
meane iudgment can compreliend. But I hope it shal appeare

that there is a way found to answer euery M'ans longing, a better

Indies -for lier Maiestie then the.King of Spaine hath -any : wh ich

if it shal please ber hhi2es to vndertakje, 1 sEaIl most --villingly
end the rest of my daies in -folowîng the saine: if ît be left to the

% 1C,
spoile and -sackage of common persons, if the loue and seruice of

so 11MY -be dispised, so great riches, and ýo mighty an



empire refused, I. hope her maiesty W'il yet take . ray -humble
desire and my labor thenn in gracious part, whicbif it had not
bin in respect of her Malines future -bonor and rîches, could haue
laid bands on and rànsorne*dmany of the kings and Casiqui of,

the \ý ou . ntry, and ha ùe -bad a- reasonable proportion. of gold for
t W redemption : but 1 haue chosen rathe to beare -the burd
of' pouer'ty, then reprocb, and rather. t'O endure a second trate,
and the chances therof, then to haue defaced an enterprise of so
great assurance, vntil I knew whéther it pleased -God to pur a
disposition in her princely 'and. royal beart, either to - foloý,.v -or.
foreslow the saine I wil therefore leaue it to, his ordinance thai
hath offly po wer in all things, and do humbly pray. that your
honors, wil excuse such errors,- as without the defence of art,
oüerrun in euery part of the folo vin,,. .. iscourse, in which 1 haue
neither.studied phrase, forme or fashion, that you'.%ïH be pleased
to esteeme mee as your owne (thoug ouer dearl b
1 shali euer iemaine ready to do ur and seruice.

W. Pý_'

19 To the Reader.

BEcause 'there haue bin diuers opinions conceiued.. of tbè
g6ld oare bzo ght from Guiana, .and for y, an- Alderman of
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Ukdon and an officer of ber Maiesties hath..gîuen out
that the same is of no price, 1 haue thought good by the addition
of these Enes to, giue answer aswel to the said malicious , slander,
as: to, other obiections. It is true that while we. abode at the
yland of Trinidad, I was informed, by an Indiari, that not far
from. the Port, where we ancored, there were found..certaine

mineral stones ýwhich th ey esteemed to be gold, and were there-
unto perswa ed the rather for that they had seene both English

and Frenchmen gather, and imbark some qua ntities theïof - vpon
this likelyhood 1 sent 40. men and gaue order that eai ch one

should - bring a stoneof that mine, ko-make trïal of -y-.gýodiies
which being . performed, I assured them at their returne that the

same was Marcasite, and of no richesor value : notwithstanding
diuers, trusting more to their'owne sence, then to, my opinion,
kept of the said Marcasite, and haue tried th.erof since my re-
turne in diuçrs places. . In Guiana it selfe 1 neuer sajw Marcasite,
but al the rocks, mountains, al stones in ye plaines, woods, and

by ihe riuers side are in effect throughshining, and séem
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maruelous rich, which béing -iedto beho Marcasiie, are the true
signes of rich minerais, but'are no othcr then El madre del. oro
(as the Spaniards terme them) which is the mother of. gold, or- as
it is said hy. others the scum of gold : of diuers sorts tmany of m company brought alsoïnto Englarid- euery one

taking ye.fajrest for the best,,Yihi.ch isnot general. Formin--own
part I did nôt couritermand. any>-mans'desire, or opinion, and I

could haue aforded thém iitle if I should haue denied them the
pleasin- of their. owne fancies -therein: but I. MW

gold inist be found either in graine om ýt ' e stone (as
it is in most of uiana) or els in akind of hard

iic we call Thé white spar, of whichT saw diuers hils
and in sundry places, but had neither time. nor. menY nor instru-
ments fit.for labour. . Neere vnto one.of the riuers I' found of
the said, White- sparrë er flint a very - great ledge o«r banke, which
I endeuouréd -to breake by al the meanes I could,- because there
appeared on theoutside ýoîme smal graines of goldé, but findinc, Mtno meane to, worke the sanie vpon the vpper part, seeking the

sides'and circuit said rocke I found a clift in' the sanie
from whence ýw.ith daggers, and with the heàà of an axe, we got

out some smal *quantitie ther« of which îind of white stone'
(wherin gold e'ngendred) we saw d iuers hils and - rocksý in

euer rt of' Gui=a,- wherein we traueiled., ý'Of -this there.
haue . bin, made many trials, . and îri London it was first
assaid by ý M. Westwood a refiner 'dwellind in Woodstreet,.
and it held after the -rate of i2ooo..or 13OOO.Pou.nds a tunne.
Another sort was afterwar'd tried by M. Bulmar and IM. Diméck
Assay-master, and i.t held after the rate Of 23000 li'.. a.>tunile.
There was some of it- againe tried- by M. Palmer çomptrôller of

---the Mint, d M. Dimock in goldsmiths, hal, and it held after
269S. Ii. a tun. There . was also at the e time, and'by the.
sanie persons a trial. made of. the. dust of the said mine which..
held'S. IL6. ounces weight of gold in the ioo: theré was likewise
at the same time a tnall of an. image of copper made in Guiana,.
*hich beld a third part of gold, be'ides diuers trials made in the'

countreyý and byothers in London. But because there came ill
with the èood, an& belike the said Aldeéman was not preserited

with the best, it hath pleased him therefore to scandalà ail the
rest, and to deface the enterprize as much as in him -lieth. It
hath also bene -concluded' by ditiers, that if thére had bin any -
stich oare in Guiana, and the sanie discouered, thai, I would'haue

vol_ XIV. C; 3
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îi home a greater quantitie thèreof first I was not bound

to satisfie any man of the quantitie, ý but such quly as a4uentured,
if any store had bin -returned thereof - but it is VRY true that had
al their mountaines bene of rnassie gold, à *as îwpossiblé for vs

to haue rnade any longer stay to hane wrought the' same: and
Whosoeuer hath,. seene -with what' ch of stone the -best gold
Oare is inuironed, bee wll not thinke it easy to, . be had oui.in

heape% andespçcially by vs, who had neither men, instruments,
nor time'(as it is said befoire) to performe the Same. Therewere

on this discouery ný lesse then icxx. persons, who can all. .
witnesse, that whén we past any branch of the riuer. toview the
land within, and staied'from out boats but 6. houres;.wee were
driuen to wade to'the eyes, at Our returne: and if we. attempted
the sarue, the'day follo"nng it'was impôsýsble either to-ford it, or
to swim it, both by reason of the swiftnesse, also for that the
borders were-so pestre& with fast iroods, as -neither boat nor man

il find place, either to, L-mdor.to.imbark : for in Iune,. lùiy,sibl to nauigate any -of those
August and «.Septemberý à is impossi e
riuers for such îs the fury of the current, and «ýtherè are so many
trees and woods ouerflowne, as îf any boat but touèb vpon any
tree or stake, it is impossible to sâue a'ny one person theiein : and

yer*l we départed the -Imd -it ranâe with such s*iftnes,

as wee draue - downe most agaînýt , the
wind, little lesse* then zoo.. miles a daý:-..Besides'.our

were no otherthen whirriesý one little barge, a smaU cockboat,

and a bad Galiota, which we ftamed in, hast for that.purpose at
Trinîdad, an ose little bom hâd.g. çT io. men.a piec with

all - their victuals, and. armesý It îs fürther true,, that we were
about 4oo. miles froih ont ship and hàd bene-a moneth from

them, which also we left weakly manned -in an open: road, and
had promised our returne in 15. dayes. Others haue ý déuised

thà. t the saine oare wa.s bad froin Barbàry, and t.hat we caried . it
widi-và into Guianz: surely the singularitie of that deuice I doe

not . well.comprehe*nd: for e part, 1 am not so m h., in
loue. with these long voyages, as to deàise, therby, to, cozen my
eflfé to lie hard, tô fare worseý,- to be subiected to perils, toseases, RI, to be parChed and.Withere& and WthaIlL to
i' to I sauoi

sustainé -the care and labour of. such an enterpnze.. "except
saine had more comfort then the fetching of Marcasite in Guiana,.

Bdore.
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or buying oU gold oaié in Barbaryý But 1 hope tbe better sôft
wil- iudyç. me by theniselues, and that the wav of deccit is. not.

the -Way of honour or good opinion î 1-baue herein comumméd
much timeand maný."%vnes,-and 1 býd, no oduw-.reEpec-- or
desire"then te ierue her Maiestieand mvcodntrvtherebv. If
the Spanish nation had bene of like bé.liefé te tbese detractem.
we should litle haue feared or*doub*ted, tbeir.attemptý, whemwi:h

we now are daily. thre=edL But if we now consider.. of the
actions both of-Cliarles"'iý'*",-. 0 the -denbéad. of Peru.
and the abundànt treà sures of Atabalipa. tÔ--ether with thé tes
of the Spanish king now liuing,'what territories he bath ptiir-,..,,
chased, what he bath added te the acts of bis predecessors, -how
many kingdgrns he bath indangered, how niany armes, gansons,

and nauies bc bath and doth mainteine, the gteat lissés which
he bath repaired, as in SS. aboue zoo. sgfle of ý-reat. sffips with

their àrtillery, and that no- ýére is lesýe vriforturiate but that.nuny
v . esséls, treasiîýes, and peopléare. deuoured, and yet notwhhstand-
ing he beginneth againe'like a stome te thremec.,shipwrý<k toNs

all: we shall find tha 1 t thescabilities risenôtfrom the tradeSýo#
sacks, and Siuil ôrin,-,çs, nor frein ought els 'tbat either;Spaîneý
Portugal, or any of bis, other prouinces prodùce it. is bis - Indian
gold that indangereth and-Ais-turbeth âil t;ie.na:ions of Europù,

it purchaseth intelliàencý, cree into. coursel- and seiteth

bound loyaitie at libert.i1!ý in the greatest Monarchies oif Eurotse-

If the «Spanish kin, can keepe vs from forim enterprvx% and.

from. thé impeachýnent' of his tradesý cither by offer.of inuasion,

or, by besieging vs in Briýîne, Ireland, or elséwhem hc* bath

then brou'ht the worke of our pen gr= forwar4ne.,. Those
princeswhich. abound in treasure haue great adnantages ouer the ,

resý'if they' once constraine them te a ensÎue war, where th%.
are driuen once a yere or oftener te cast lots for theïr Own gar-

ments, and from- such shal all trades, and entercourse be taken
aw.ay, to the general lasse and impouerishnient of tbe kingdom

and common weale.so reduced: besides.-whtm our maen are con-

strained to fight, it bath net the, like hom as wbèn thýy are

prest and incouraged bý the desire. of spoile and rîchesý -Fardier,

it W tq, be douted how. thosec the in time of victSy scevie Io,

affect- their, neighbor -nation,4 ril - renjaine after the.fim vlew-o ' f

misfortunes, or il successe to, pust. also Io thé doubtfubxs of a.
vncemm aduentuM. sees. g therein

battel is -but a fearefuil and n

fortune is as likely tô.,pre"ile, as.vertue-* It shail net 'beneces-.

lié
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sary to, alleage all that might e id, and therefore. 1 will thus
conclude, that whatsoeuer kin"gdome shall, be inforced to- defend
it selfe, may be cornpared to a-lxidy dangerouslydiseased, which
for a season may be preserued-with vulgar medicines, but in. a
short time,,an'd by.litle and litle, the saine must needs fall to. the

ground,"and be'"Iùed. .,.I haue therefore labburéd'all my
lÎIéý , both according to my smal power, and perswasinç, to aduance

al those attempts, that might -eithèr promise rett*rrbf profit to
our *'selues, or at least be ý a let and impeacb ment to the quiet.
course and plentifull trades of *the..Spanish natîQn, who in my
weake. iudgeýûent byý such a warre were aseaisi.1y indangered. and

brought ftom bis powerfulnes, aý any prince -ôf -Europe,'if it be
ccinsidered'from how many kingdoms and nations bis* revenues

are gathered, and those so weake ii their owne beings, and. so
far seuered from muttial succour. But. becauseýsuch aprepara

.. tion and resolution. is not to be.hoped for in hast and -that the
-2timé which. our enemies imbrace, canne be had aggaifie- to

acluantage, .1: wil . hope -that these provinces, .apd that- Empire
now by me discouered shal suffice'to inable ber Maiestie and.
the. whole king4orne, wîth no lesse quantities of treasure, then
the king of Spaine hath in all thé Indies East and West, which

be possesseth,'which if. the sa e be considered and followed,
ere the.Spaniards enforce the same, and if ber Maiestie wil

vndertake i4'l wil be contented to lose lier highness > e fauour and
good, opinion * ibr euer, and 'my -life. withaU. if , the same be not
found rather to exceed, then té equal. whatsoeuer is in this dis-
course promised -or dedared. 1 will now referre the Reader fo
the. following discourse; with the hope that the - perillous 'and
chargeable labours and indeuors of such as théreby seeke, the
profit and hoàour of lier. Maiestie, and -the English nationý sh«ý1..1
by men of qualitie. and vertue' receiue such 'construction. and
good accetRance, as theniselues would looke to ýbe rewarded
widiaU in- the like.

IV. Pl

Ç -The discouerÎè ýof GuL=a.'

N. hursday the 6. of February. in.the yme 1595- ýre
departed England, and the Sunday following had sight of the*

NI orth cape of - Spaine,'the winter for the most part continuing
prosperous we passéd in -sight of the Burlings, and the Rocke,
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and so on%ý.ards; for. the Canaries, and fel with Tuerte ventura
the 17 of the saine moneth, where we. spent two or tliree dayes,
a . ndrelieued our companies with. so me fresh meât. Trom thence.
we coasted by -the Grand Canaria, and sô îô Tene.ri.f and. stayed
there for the 'Lions 'whelpe."your Lordships.s'hip, and for Captaine

Amyas Preston and. the resL But when.after 7. or S. 'dayes
wee found týenî not we departed and directed our
course for Tri4nidad with mine owne ship, and a srnall The vle of

Tiini&-d.
barke of Captaizie * Crosses onely (for we had .- before
lost sigbt of a small Galego on th-- coast of .Spaine; which came

wîth vs , from . Plimmouth) we - am'iued at Trinidad the Of

Mârch castin- ancker at point Curiapan, which- the Spàniards'
cal, piqntà de Gallo,,wbich.is Éituate:' grees or., t ere
abouts : we abýdé there i'. or 5. dayes, and in all tliat time we.
came. not to, thé speach of any Indian.or. Spaniard: on the

coast we saw a- fire, as we, sailed from the point Caroa towards
Curiapan,« but. for. féare of the Spani ards -none durst come to.
slýéake with -vs. 1 ùiy selfe. coasted it. * in my barge close abord.

the shore and landed. in euery Coué,. the better. to know the
yland, ýrhi]é the ships kept the ichanell. . "From Curiapan after a

yes we turned vp ý;ortheast to-recouer that lace %thich
the Spaniards call Puerto de los Espannoles, -and the- inhabitants
Conquerabia, and as ýefére (reuictualling my barge) I left the

ships and kept by the shore, the better- to come to, speach with
soine 1 of the inhabitan4, and also to, vnderstand the riuersi water-
ing places, and ports of the yland, which (as * it is rudely done)
my purpose is to 'send your Lordshîp after a féw dayes. From
Curiapan I came to a port and- seat of Indians called Parico,
where*we found a fresb ireer nuer, but saw no people. From
thence I rowed to another port,'called by the naturals Piche,

and by the Spaniards Tierra de Brea: In the way betweene both
were dîuers little *brookes of fresh water and one'salt riuer that -

had store of oister' vpon the branches of. the' trees, and were
very salt and weU tasted. AU their oisters. grow vpon those
boughs and spraies, and not on the grôdnd: the like is corn-
monly seene in éther places of, the M"est Indies, and else where.

This-tree is described-.by-Andrew Theuet. in his 'French Antàrc-,
tiqùè,,'ýnd t*hc forme figured in the bboke as a plant ýver. strange,

and by Plinië in his. 12. booke of his riaturail historie. But'.in'
this yland, as also in Guiana there are very many of them.

At -tbis « point called Tierra de Breà or Piche there is that
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abundanS ot stone pitch, that all'the'ships of the world ffiay be
theremît-h'lodda &om thence, and we made mal of it in: trim min;

èit Yoùr shippes 'to be, most excellent éood, and m eth not tbith the
Surine a*-ý the pitrýb of , Noýý and , therefore'for shippes trading.
the -Soàth* partsvery profitable. From -thence wee went to the

mountaine, oote cafled Anniperima, àn.d,'. so passing the. riuer
Carone on iwhîcb the Spanish Citie was seated, wÇ met with our

ships at Puerto, de los Espannoles or Conquerabia.
ibis viand - of Trinidad hath the forme of a: sheephooke,

and is být narro*, tbe'North part is very mountainou-% the soile
is very exceHent and will -beare suger, ginger, or any other
com.modîti'e that the Indies yeeld. It hath store of deere, wilde

parim, fruîts.. fish and hule It .6th also- for bread sufficient
maî7 rootes and fruites %vhich are common

cassauý and of those
enery where in the West Indie.s. . It bath diuers. beastes. which
the Indies haue not. the Spa*niards confessed'that they found
graines of -p1de in some. of the riuer-% but they hauirig a purpose,*

to, enter Guiana (the- MIpzin of 'all rich mèttals) irared n l' to
spend time. in the search -thereof any further. ý Thisyland is

adIed' by the peopk.thereof Cairi, and in it'are diueis, nations.
those about, Parico 'are called Iaio, ihose at Punta -de I' Càmo, are«
of Ançacas, and betweene Carao, and Curîapan they are

caDed Sal bètweiie Carao ýand 'Punta de Galera are the
Xepoici% and dx)se about thé Spanish citi- terme themselues

Of the re.st of the nation% and of othe'r ports and
riuèrs 1 leaue to speare here, being impertinen to m purpose,
and meane to descn-be them as thé y are situate in the.. partîcular
plot and.descriý6on of the. yland, . three "pans whereof I coasted
wûb bargçý that -1 might the better describe it.

.34eeting with the shi * at Puerto de los Espannoles, we found
at the landing place a company f Spaniards who kept a guar4 at
the Aescent, and they oiTerin, a signe of peace, 1 sent Captaine
W"on to, speake, vîth thern, whorn. afterwwd 'to my great griefç

The deuh Of 1 left buriedîn. the said yland 'after - niy returne from
Caétaà%c GaLin:i4 being 'a ma most honest- and valianL IMe

Spaniards seemedý to be desirous to, ýradè vrithys,
and to enter into termes ofpeace, more for doubt of theïr ovne

suo%th then for onght. else, and in the ende, vpon pIedý-ý some:
of them came abord :'the sa é euening thère sude also abord vs
in a smal] Canoà. two Indians, the one of them bei ' a Casique
or Lord of the peolie called Càntyý who.ýhad the yetcre > befùre
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bene. with Captaine VFhîddon, and was of his acquatntance. By.
this Cantyman, wee vnderstood what. strength the Spaniatds had,

howe farre it was to their Citie, and of Don - Amtonio de lierreo
the gouernor, ýwh' was said to be slaine in his second attempt of.

Gu.iana, but was not-
While we remaîned at Puerto de -los Espannoles, some-

Spaniards carn . e abord vs tà. buy linnen of'the Company, and
such other. things as they w.apted. and also to view oùr ships andcompany, all wbich 1,ent nd féasted aft ouri&taiýed kindlv a er

maner: by meanes whereof I i learned. of one. 'and another as
much of the estw.e.'of Guiana às. 1 could; or as , they.-knew for.those poore souldiers hauing bene rnany without wine. ayecres -aunied -.few'draughts.. made. theffi merr ' ié, in which mood* they 0
Guiana and of the rîèhes.thereoý and all .r4atthey knewe of the

waye5 and passages, my selfe seeming to, purpose nothing lesse
th'n, the enterance or discoue-ie thereof,'hut bred in the S* an
opjnîon that, I was bound onelv for 'the reliefe of those Ertilish.
whiéh I'had p'lant.ed in Virginia, wherecf the bruite vuas come
amoh- them ; %Vhich I, had perforined in my ret-a. e, If erremiiieý
of Wéather bad not forst me frora the said coasL

.1 found occasions of stayin g in this place for two causes the one
was to be reuenged of Berreo, who the.yere before i59-i...had
betraied eight of, Çaptaine %Vhiddons men, and too-e them while

he,,dèparteý4 frèm. ihern to seeke the Edward, Bonauenamre, which
arriued at Trinidad the day before. from the East Indies: in

whose absence Berreo'sent. aCaùoa abord, the pinnes : se ý onely
with Indiahs and dogis inulfang the Company to, -S* S Ez:ýWhmçnwith the m* into the woods to kill a deare, who like *Y
wis - e men in the absence of, their' Captaine .followed An*cony

the Indians, but wiere no sSner one harquebuze shot
from the shore, but Berreos souIdiers lying in ambush had them,

aL, notwithstanding that . he 'had: giùen, his - word to Captaine
'Whiddon that zhey shouId takè water. and wood safély:' the
other cause of my stay was, for that by discourse-withthe Spaniards,
1, dayly, learned more, and more of Guiana, of the. riuers and
passages,'and of the enterprise ý of Berrée. bv. what. nieanes or

fault he failed, and how he meant to, prosecute the same
While' wee thus spent the âme 1,-,was z.ý---red by a--"' ér
Casique of the' North side of the yland, t.at.'Berreo had sent to.
)1argarita, and Cumana for souldiem meaning to haÙe giuen mee
a cassado at parting, if ît. had -bene possible. For althoughhe
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had giuen order through all the yland th no Indian should-a 
ecome abord - to trade with - me vpon pain of hanging and

quarteiing, (hauing executed two or, them for e saine, which I
afterwards founide) yet -eueryý àight there came soine with most

lamentable complainis of hi' crueltie, -ho
S w he ad diuided the

yýand and giueh to euery souldier a part, tha hee made-the'
ancient Casiques which. were, 0 o be théir

Lrds -of the count ey t.
slaues, that he kept them-,,in chaînes, and drop d their naked
bodies with burni bacon, and such other t ents which .1

fourid afterwards te be true: for in the citie aft il I entred the.
rhich they calsame thère were 5. of y lords or litle kings

4. 'Casiqués in the West indies) in one chaine Imost dead.of

farnine, and wasted.wi.tii torments. ese are call d in their owne
langua*e'Acareivaria, and n w of thelate sihce English, Frenchýg . ý,, Pý . 1an an come amonI thern, t ey il themsel sd' Sp ish are h > Fa lie

Capitaines, because they perceiue ýthat, the chiefest of euery ship
is called by that haine.. Those, fiue Capitaines ip. the chaine

were called Wannawanare Carroaori, Maquarima, Tarroopànamar..
and..Aterima. So as both to be reuenged: of the « former wrong

as alsô considering that to enter Guiana by sm4ll boats, to depart

400. or 5oo. miles from my ships,' and to leaue a gansa in my
baicke interrested in the saine enteiII who also dayly e'xpec'ted
supplies out of Spaine, 1. shoùld haue sauouréa very much of the
asse-: and-therefore taking a time of.most» aàantage 1 àet vpon
the Corps du. guard in. theeuening, and hauiný g. put them'to the

sword 'sent Captaine Calfield ý,onwards -with 6o.
The Citie. ofsouldiers, and my selfe followed with 40. ý more andS. Ioseph

taken. so tookeltheir new City which they called: S.Joseph
of ýda thèy y fight after a

rreo'taken y gbode not
fewe sho and all being dismissed but qnelý, BerreoPrisQner.

and his compapi.on,..l brought thein with me abord, -
and at the instance of, the Indians.. I set their new, citie of.S.
Ioseph on fire.

The same dày arriued Captaine Geo e Gifford with your
Lordshi' ship, and Captainé Keymis whom I lost -on the coastPS

of Spaine, with the Galego, and in them diuers gentlemen and
ôthers which to our littje armié was a.great comfort and supply.

We then hasted awày towa 'ed discouery, and
rds our purpos

first I called,àll the'Captaines of the' yland logether that II
enemies tu ihe Spaniards; foi there were some whiéh Berreo had

brought out of other countreysi and planted tbere eate oît and

72
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waà those that'.were naturaH o. f tbe place, and by my IndianeTý which 1 carîed out of - Fm-Linterprý. and, 1 made. them vndér-
stand t I was the sercant of a QUeeIýe, wbo iras the
CasIqUj of the Nortià, and a vîrgineý and had more Casiqui«vnder

heI-ý' then theS L wem trees in tbat.-yland: tl=t.*--;hS iras an
enemie to the C.-Méliani -in respmt of "T ý ty=nie' and

.9ppression, and that she ddiuered aîl sSh 'nations about ber; -as
výere by'-them, oWemed,"and hauing freed all the co= zd iUc

North.ren worid froil theiý sernîtude. had sent mee to. -free * them*
alsoý and withaâ' té defeàd, the counnzv of Guiam* froin, theïr
inuasion and conquest... 1 shelwedý.them- her Maîesiies picture

which.tbey so àdmired and bonourext. as ît had bene easie to. haue
brought them idéEatmsý théréoÈ

Thé Hire-and a more Iarge discourse 1 made Io Ilâc rest of the
nations ýoth iii mr passing to GuLn2,'and to th-ose of the

býbrdo-.P'so as -in ibat 'part, of the worid ber. Nlaiésile ils. very
fanlous . md, admirable, whom thev 'Olr caN Ezrzbeta - eassipun:a

Aqu'er*ewana, which is as much. as Elizabeth, the. grem princesse
or greatest . comm_-n.deý_ Thîs donc we, left Pizerto de ]os

,F-spannoles,,a-d re turned to, Cufiapan. and - hauipg Berreo Mâ
prisoner 1 gathered from" him as iùucb oi Gùîana as hz k-new-

Ilis. 1>--weo is -a,-ge'*[em--lh wei dci"dtxý and I..ad Iun-serued thé D,': Sýanish - kîn& Ét . Ililîai ' N7aýâesý Lhe Loir coubl'
and elsr%ý.here, very -yaliani and üû"ne:ralî, and à gentienun of gréat

assurednes, and of a greai, býaa,:- 1 v-ied àînà aSo ' rdingzo - hîs
estate and worth in aH thing's* Vcouý« a&oýng to the sm=U
xneançs I hadl,

I sent Capitaine IIiddýù tfie-, « yecre before to geý what
4owlecl.-e he-could of ýGnî2na -and --the end of My sâ W-
îourney at thù;- . thme was to «Mxm er and Cni îhe

passed _IM.sarne, but my intelligence was àrie ùÙM tmeth, for maes t
the . côtrntrey is -sîtu*c- abouè. -6ôo- ý .. F.Dglàh- miles

further from the Sea, dieu 1 -was. made bdeeué 1 î-ý fiad bÙ4 ivhfèh
"afterward,ýnd to bc w3e bv Berreo, , f kept it--Ùom the"

knowledge of my- company. wbo elsewould à 'baue- bene-
,brought to, attempt the same des 1 fflsed 400.

jeauing my ships so, fim-e froin iithe Sea, whkh-
was more of desire to perfSm tbat ý dkcoueiry,- tium of, reason.
especially hauing sur-b pooreand weake veisàs ý t'o, transport Our
sélues: in; - for in of an old - Galego *bich 1

caused.. to be fa-ý,hioned I&e à ý;ûIey, and , in one bargeý two
3.
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whirries, and a shipboat of the. Lions we carkà ioo...
persons and their victuals foi a moneth in the saine being al
'driuen -to, lie in the raine -and weather, in the open .. ààm in.
the butning'Sunne, and vpon the bard.,bord.% and to, dresse Our
meat, and to caryall maner o( furniture inthera, whérewith they
were so pestered and unsauC!ý that.what with victuals.being

niost fish, with' wëtte clothes of so many men thrùst togéther, and
the heat -of the Sprine, I will ý?ndertake thère *was. neuer any prison.
in England, that could bee found. more vnsauorie and lothsome,

especially to my .selle, who .had for. many yeçres befoie beise
dieted and cared'for in a sort fàrre, more diffen'n'g.

If Captaine Preston bad not bene perswaded - tbat. he'sbould
hauecome toolate to'Trinidad.-tohaue«fôund th é eor the
moneth was.>expired whichA. promised'to tary ù>r himtlkm ere

b'e.-could. recouer the coasï of' Spaine), but thât it had pleased
God -bee might 1aue ioyned with 'S, aùd. that we bad entred the

countrey but, - some ten dayes. sooner ere the Riuers wçre ouer-,
flowen,. wee had aduentured either to haut gone to -the great

Citie of 11anoa, or.at lcast taken so-many of the o.therCitïeý and«
townes'peerer at band, as woula haue made a royall returne. but

it pleased - not God so much* to fauour mee at this time : if it
shail be my lot to prosecute the sanie, J. shall- wi spend my

life therein, and if any else shalbe 'eiia-blýd tihereunto, and coin-
quere thé'. same, I assure. him thus much, he shall perfourrae

more zhen euer was done in Mexico by or ïn. Peru by
Pîçarm,*hereof the, one conquered,: the Ernpi' of blutezumâ,

the other of Guasc , r, and Atabali à, and whatsoeuer, prince sfiallPa
possesse itý that Prince shall be Lord of more golde, and of a

more beautifull Empire, and of more Cîties and people, then
tither the'King of Spaine, or the great Turke.
Sut because there may arise many doubts, and how tiùs

Empire of Guiana is become so populous, and adorned with so
many great Cities, townese temples. and treasures,. -I thiought good

to, make itknîwefýthat the mperourndwreigningisdescended
fi-ém those magnificent prin es of Peru, of whose large territone%onqu ts,, edifices, and riches Pedro deof ose, policies, c nqu

Cieça, Francisco Lopez, and others haue w-ritten large -discourses: -
for when Francisco Piçaný, Diego Almagro and others con-
quered the said Empire of l'eru, and. had' put to death -- 'Uubàlipa

sonne.to Guaynacapa, which Atabalipa had formerly caused -bis
éidest brother Guascar to We slaine, one ofthe yonger sonnes of

î-
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Guaynacapa, fied out èf.-Peru, and'tôoke výith-bim înâny thousands,
of thosé souldiers of the Empire called OrèioneÏ;Oând ý with those
and many others* which follow.ed him, he va nquished ail tbàt
tract - gnd'.valle' of America which is, -situate betweene- the great

riuer of Amazones,,and Baraquan,-otherwise called Orénoque
and Marannoln.

The Empire of Guiana is directly Eagt - fiom Peru towards
Sea, and lieth under the Equinoctial line, it h more
abundance of golde, then àity part of Peru, and as- many- or moe,
great Cities'then euer Peru , had. when if flourislied -niost it is-
gouerned by the sarné'lawes', and the EmPerour, and people.
obserue the saine and the same forme. arid pol.icies in

gouernment as were v-ed in -Peru, noi différing in any part: and
"I haue bene as.sured by such of. the Spaniards as hiue scene.

Manoa 'the Impérial Citie-, of -Guiana, ýwhich the Th,
Spaniardscall El Dorado, thàt for the greatnesse, for lines of

the riches, and for the excellent seat, it farre exceedeth Manoa.

apy of the.world, at lëast of 'so ' uch c)f the world as. is knov;en
to the Spanish nation.: it is fýunded vpon, a*. laké of sait water of
200. leaý<,làeelong like vnto Mare Caspium. ' And if wý compare
i; to that of ' Peru,, and'but. read the .report of Fraà- Fi - in Loiwz

cisco Lop . cz and others, it will seenie, more then j, Gomer;l
credible: and-because. we may -iudge of theone, by . hist. gen.

thé other,*,l thought good to insert part of the i 2o. cip. 120.

Chapter of Lopez in his generall historie oUhe Iridiés, wherein
he describeth the Court and magnificenli of Guaynacapa,

ancestour to the, Emperor of Guiani, -whose very wordes are
these. - Todo el seruicio de. su casa, mesa, y.cozina, era de oro,'

y de plata, y, quando ienos. de plata, y cobre por mas rezio.
Tenia en su recamara estatuas. huecasý de oro, que parecian

gigantes, la figuaras al propio, y tamanno de quantos animales,
auës, arboles, y yeruas'produze la tierra, y de qua'ptos peces cria

lamar y a guas- de sus reynos. Ténia assi mesni . soggas, costales,
cestasY y troxi2ý de oio« y plata, rimeros de palos de oro,. que

parecissen lenna'raiada para quemar. En. fin no auia cosa en

su tierra, que ýno là -tuuiesse do oro, contraheèha: y îun lizen,

que t.enian los iiigas vn vergel -.en vna -Isla cercà de la Puna,
donde, se yw a :holgar,, quando , querian mar, que ten îa la

ortaliza, las flores, y arboles -de orp*y plata, nuencion y.grandeza

basta . éntoncesý nunca, vista. Allende. de todo esto tenia infini.
tissima, cantitid'de ýlata, y oro por labrar en, el Cuzco, que se
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perdio por la in uerte de Guascar, car ]os « Indios Io escondieron,
viendo que, ]os, Espannoles se Io tomauan, y embiauan a Espanna.

That is All the vessels of bit hottse, tablé and kitchin were of
gold and siluer, ý and* the meanest of siluer and copper for

strength and hardnéÉse of metall. 'He bad in his wardrobmé
hollow statues. of 'f'Vold which seemed giants,- and the figures in

proportion and bignesse of all - theý beasis, hirds, trees and

hearbes; that the earth rth- and of all the fishes* ihat
the sea or. waters of his kirigdome breedeth. He hàd also ropes,
buâ hestes an tro siluer, b pes of

getst c d ughsý of *golde anà ea

billets of that seerned *ood marked out to burne. 'Finally,.
there was nothin'g in his countrey, whereof te had not e colin

IV: terfait -in géld: Yea -and they -say, The Ingas had a garden of
plSsuré in an. yland neere. Puna, where « theX. went to recreat

themsei « hen th.ey wo Id take the aire of the Sea,, which bad
al] kiride of garden-hearbs flowers. and trees "olde 'and siuer;
an in ù-ention and 'magnificence till then neuer seene- Besides

all this, he had an infinite quantitie of siluer and golde vnwrought.

in Cuzco which was lost by -the death of Guàscar, foi the Indians
hid itý seeing that the Spaniards tooke it, and sent it into Spaine.

And in the Il 7. chapter. Fran isço Piçarro causéd the'gold
and siluer of Atabalipa to, be weyed- after he h d li, it, which
LopeÏ setteth downe in these words follo*in«. 'Hà1laron cin---'
quenta y dos mil marcos de buena plata, y vn millon y'u=teQtos

veinte y ni seýs il, uinientos pés;os de oro, Which js: They
found fiftie and. two thousand markes of good siluer, and one

milliÔn, and three htindred twenty and sLxe thousand and fiue
hundred pezos, of gqIde.*

Now, although- these reports may 'seeme strange, yet if 'we
consider. the many millions which. ý are. dayly brough t out of Peru.

into Spaine,, wee may. easily -belèeue the sain for'.we finde that

YI:'by ýhe abundarit treasure of that countre the. ý0nish. king

These quotations show the riches'of Perw, not of raijk Thà was
Ahe nam' given by the Spaniards in- the sixtéenth t to an in=Vnary

region. somewhere in the interior of South Amedea,.t t :ithe Orin*cco and
thé ýAn1)aZon here gold and precious , stones were ýsupposed to bc in such
abundance a>..t'o he had -for mercly pickinc. thern up. ý This story was, com-
niunicated hy an India n cacique to Gonzalu Pizarro, brother of thé conqu'cror,
who sent Francisco Orellana dowii the Amazon Rive'to discover this wonderfui
and. 'Orellana followed the course of tfié Amazon down to the scil, but he

did not tind El Dorado.. The story, however, continued to becredited fcir
niany yeaýs afterwards.

W, 'lie
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vexeth all the, princes in afew vecres,

of Europe, anýdJ become,
from a pooiè king ôf Castile, the grtatest, monàrch of this Iýartbf
the world. and lîke1yý euery to increase, if other princes
forsiow the good occasions' offéred, and suffer him to adde thisexceed eth all the rest if hisçmpireto the res4 .which by farre' eýgolde'now endanger vs, hee will then be vnresistable. Such- of . . .........
-the Spani-ards as afterward endeuoured the conquest thereof
(whereof there haue bene many, as shall be declared hereafter)thought . that 'this * 1 ga (of whôm thi en s mperour' n6w liuin' is
descended). tooke. bis i!ay by the riuer of Amazones, 'by that

branch whîch is, calléd Papamène: 'for b that way foIIowýedy
-Orellana the commandement of Gonza ' Io Piçarro, in the yere
jr542) whose «name the riuer also'béareth. this day. which Às also
by 'others. cafled 'Marannon. althou i Andrew ýrheuet doeth91
affirme thit. betwéene . rannon and, ýAmazones there arc i 2qléagues ý but thôsé riuers hauiý ohe head 'andsure it is that
bqzinning, and the Marannonwhich Thuet describeth iis out a
branch of Amazones or Orellana, of which I will -speake more in

another W.çr ft was attem ted- by Ordas: but it is nov 'Little
lesse theA ;a yercs since that Diego, Ordas, a. knight of, the o>rder
of Saint lago attempted the sarne: and, it was- in the yçere 1542
that Orellana discouered:the riuer of Amazones. buu -inlu. %Iar--

ýthe first that euer saw.'%Iaiioa.was Iuan 'Nfartinez tinez -the fi-rst
master of the munition to Ordas. At a port called that tuer

sav Manoa.Morequito in Guiana. there lieth at. this day à great- - -
anker of Ordas«his ship; and. this. port is some'3oo miles within
the land, vron the great nuer of Orenoque.

1 restedat this port foure.dayes: twenty dayes ifter 1 leift the
ships at'Curiapan. The rélationi of this 'NL _(who was the
firs, that discouered Marica) bis suçcesse and énde aie - to bee
scene in the Chancerv of Saint luan de Pue 'l rto rico - whereof 7ý.
Berreo had a co which appeared to be, the. greatest incourage-

ment aswell zô Berreo as to, others thai formerlyattempted the
discouery, and conquesL Orellana. ' after be faîled of -the -dis-
couery of -GUIM by the sayd riuèr of. 21muones, passed . into
paine,,and-. there obtëîned a patent of the king for thew inüasion

and. conquest, but died. by sea about the Islands, and his fleet
seuered by tempes4 theaiction for ihattime proceeded, * Ditgo deno Orda% wentti Mego Ordas followed the -enterprise, xi

ff)ortli Mithe 6oo'souldi and -oliorse,parted 'Spain' with ers, souldiers
who arriuing on the coast of..Cuiana, was slaine
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in a mutiny,, wi.h the. Most part of.. such as fau'ured

him, as - also of -thé rebéllious part, insomuch as his ships

perished,' and fçw or none returnedt neither was 'it. cér-

teinly knâwen what became. of . the sayd Ordas, vntill

Berreo found the, anker of bis- shi ' in'. the7 riuèrof Orenp oque'.
b It was suppose4, and so it Is written by Lopez, thatut e

perished on the seas, and of ôtbei writersAiuersely
Fran. Lopez
hist. gen. de conceiued and reported. And hereof it. carné that
las Ind. cap. Martines entred so'farre within the land, and. amued

at. that City of Inga -the emperour ; for it chanced. that.,
while Ordas with his army rested at the port of Morequito (W'ho

was eith * theAirst or second that attempted iàn.a) by some

négligence, the whole store .'of powder prouided for th%- seruice',

was set--on.-fire and.Martînez hauing the chiefe charge, %vas con-

dçmned by the Géneral' Ordas- to - be -executed- foorthwith.-,

Nfartinez, bei ' ni 'ch fauo red by. the souldiefs, had alU the
meanes possible procured'for'his life; but ii co'uld not be obtened

in other sort then this : That hé should be set into a canao alone

without any victuall, onely with his armesand so turnéd loose

into the great riuei: but it pleased God that the canoa was

caried downe the'streame, aùd that certeine-of the Guianians

mette.it*the sanie euening; and hauingg * not at, any time scene

any Christian, nor any man of that colèur, they caried .'Nfartinez.

into the land'to be woondred at, and, so, from towne to towne,

vntill lie came to the great city of Manoa, the seatThe great qty
of Jda=o or and îesidence of Ingathe emýerour. The emperour
El Dorado after lie Ëad beheld him, Yhew, him to, be a Christian

(for it-was. not long before that his bréthren Guascar and Ataba-
.î lilxt were. vanquished by the- Spanyards in Peru) and caused him

to be,' lodged in - his . palace, and well interieineil Hee liued

seuen nioneths in Nfànoa,' but %,,ýas not suffèxed , to wandur into

the countrey any where. He was also brought thither all the

tray blindfold,'Ied by theIndians, vntill lie came to, the. entrance

of Manoa ii. selfe, and was fourteene or fifteene dayes in the

passage- He auowed. at bis death that. lie entred the city at
,17 %

'Noon, and then they vncouered his faceý and- that lie trauelled

all thât day till night thorow the City, and the ne:kt day fiom Sun

rising to Sun.setting yer lie carne to thé «palace of Inga. . After

that Martinez. had.liued seuen- mèneilis in. ',Nlanoa, and be-gan t'O
ce -the cou" rey, lngga asked him whether

vnderstand ' the langua of nt

he desired to returne into his owne . coun or would wi

21
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abide with him. But Martinez not de;irous to. stay, obteined the
fauour of Inga to depart : with whôm hé sent diuers Guianians

to, Conduct, him to the riuer of Orenoque,. all loden with as, much
golde as they -could cary,, which he gaue to Martinez at his de-
parture:' but when he was.arriued'necre the riuers side, the

borderers*,which.âre called Or.enoqueppni..-rot)bed him and his-«.
Guianians of all the treàsUre. (the border'ers being at that. time,ý*àt

warres, which Inga had not, conquered) saue only of two...great
bottels- of. gourds, which' were«. filled with beads of' -olde
curionsly wr6u,.,,h4. which those Orenoqueponi thoùght had
bene no' other týing then his drinke or meat, or grline for féod,

with which '.%Iartinez had liberty to'passe : arid- sib.. n cahoas hee
fell doxvne from the riuer. of Orenoque to ,-ri'nidàd, *and from;
thence to . garita, and also to Saint luan de puerto. rico, where

remaining a long time for -passage into Sp âine, he di.ed. In the
unie -of his. extremë -sick-nesse, and .'whe'n lhe was %'ithout

hope of life, receiuin.- tlie Sacrament at the, hands of « his
Confessor, he deliuered these things, with the relation of his

trauels, and also câlled for hi5.calabaças or gourds of.thé 'golde
beads which he gaue. to- the church and- friere, to be The auther of

prayed for. This. -Martinez was'he that Christened the name of
El Doradr.the city, of '.Nýfanoa by the name of - El. Dorado, and a *

Derrec, informed mee.vpon this occasion: Those Guianians, and
âl-é,o the borderers, and. all other in that tract which 1.4auc scene

arc maruellous . gteat drunkards in which > yice, I thinke no
nation can compare WÎth thern : and at the times of their solemne
féasts, when the çmperour carowseth with his captiines, tributaries,
and gouernours, the- marier is thus All.'those that pledge hirn
are first stripped naked,,,and their bodies anointed -all ouer with
a kind of wýite balmmurà (by thern called curca) of which there

is great plenty, and yet very' deare amongst them, a*nd it is of all
other the most precious, whereof.wee haue had good experience:

when they *are anointed all ouer, çerteine seruants of the
emperour, hauing prçpared golde made into fine powder, blow. it

thorow hollo w* canes- vpon their naked bodies, vntill they be- all
shining from the foot, to -the. head: and in this sort ihey sit

drinking by menties and hundreds, and continue in drunkennesse
sometimes sixe or seuen dayes to-ether. 'The saine is alsô 'con-
firMedbý a letter wn.tten into Spaine, which %as intercepted,

which '.%I.-,.Robert Duddeley tolde nie hé liad seen.e. Ç.tir Roben
Vpon this sight, and for the. abun.dance * of golde r)u.idciey.

le
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thé city, the 'î of golde in, their

which' hé saw un mages
t m - the plat ples, ce., arrnours,'and shields of gold which they vse
in the warres, he called it El Dorado. After thé-death of Ordas
and Martinez, and after Orellana, who was imployed by Gonzalo
Piçarro, one -Pedro 2e Osua «a knight of lKaaarre attempted

Guiana, taking his way fmm Péru, and built his brigandines vpon
a riuer colled Oia, which to the Southward of Quito, a'nd

is very great. ýThis riuer fflleth înto Amazone% bý which Osua
ýwîfh his compânies descénded., and camée out of thatý prouince

which i led N. utylo ez and it seemeth mee that this
e mpi re . is reserued for her ','LIaiesty. and the English, nation, by.

reason.. of the hard 'suc.resse which aïl. these and other Span.yards

Reade ... fourid.-in attempting the same, whereof 1 will speake
loseph.us brietl ý théugh . impertinent in' some ýrort to my

Acosta. .,purpose- n.isPedrode*Osuahadamonghistroups

a Biséa'in, càlled Agiri, a, man meanly borne, wbo, bare no*

other loffice then a sergeant or alièrez : but after certaine. moneths,
when the- souldiers were *grieued with trauels,. and consumed

with amine, 'and',that no entrance -coiiid, be Sound by the
branches or -body of. Axpazonee, this Agiri xaised a mutiny, of
which -hee ma*de himsellé- thé head, and 'so preuailed, as he put

Osua to, the a tak' on him the whole
swordý and Il is followers, ing

Charge and commandem n with a purpose not onely to make him'-
selle emperour of Guiana, but also of Peru, and of all that side
of the West Indies: he d of hisparty «seuen hunidred souldiers,.
and. of those many proMised to dra* in other captaines and

companies, to .deliuer vp 1 ownes and forts in Peru -: but neither
finding by y- sayd iiuer a 'y passage înto, Guiana, nor any possi-

blityto returne U by the same Auýones, by reason
et -reat a current, he was.

that ye descent of the ri er madé so c
inforced to disemboque at ibé mouth-of the sayd Amazones, which

can not be lesse then a thouýand leagues from the place
where they imbarked: from thence he coasted the land

till he: arriued at Marganta: to, the North of Motnpatar,
vrhich is at this day câlled, Puerto' de Tyranné, for that he

there sle* Don, Inan de villa Andreda, gouernour -of Margarita
when sir Iëhn Burgh landed there and attempted theThe voyage -,f sir john -Island. Agiri put to the sword. all othèr in the

Aurgh te the IsImd thit refused to be of bis partY,ý and tooke irith
wit indim

him ccrtcine Simerone-% and other -desperate c'm-
panions. F'om thence he went to Curnana, and there slew
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thegouernour, and deài in ail as* at Margari «. îwe spoikd'ali
the coast of Caracas, and the prouinS of Venezuela, am of Rio
d e la ha 1 cha; and as I rememberý it was the same yere tfiat sir 1W 2

lohn Hawkins sailed' to Saint -luan de. N.. za "in the Iesus of
Lubeck for himselfe toldt me that be met with such a me v-xm VI

the coast that rebelled, and bad sailed downe'- aU the riuer Of
Amazones. Ne'from thenS laiýded about. Sancta 11arta, and

sacked. it. also, putting to deàtý so many as refused to be bis
followers, ýpurposing to inuade'Nueuo reyno de Granada, and to

sacke Palffiplon, Meïida, Laggrita, Tunxa, and the rest of the cities
of Nueuo reýyno, and from thenS api'e to enter féru : but in a

fight'in the sayd N e was ouerthrowen. and ùrxbn,-
ut-to the sword his owpe i"'drer

no way to escape, he first p ch
foretelling them that they should. not>liue to be. defamed or vi-

braided by the Spanyards alter his death, who would * lie
termed theni théchildren of a traitour.or ty=n-.;"and that si-
thericehee could notrùik-e zhem princçsý hec would vet''del.uer'

h'm from, Tbese were -the engLi and
t e shame and reproche.
traýjedieý of -Or4zis, '.%Iartine4 ý)rel!ana. Ozua, ind -Agiri. ?

Also soone -after Ordas followed leronimo Ortal. de Santgosa -
Mîth x 'o souldiers, who failing hiý en*.-.mice by sca,3

was cast with. the current on ihe coasz of Paria, andýt;«,ým-r-c--î--

eopled aboùt -S. Miguel de Neuen- It was oheu

àttern ted by Don Pedro de- SÎlu,*I. a Portu'àqes of the famlv oÂp
Rui-omes de. Silua' and bv the faun'ur whkb Ruigomes .2d

with thèk-ing, he, was set out. but heaI-ýo shot w--dè of the matke

for being departed from Spaine with bis flecte, he ewer-d iby

Marannon- and Amàzoneswhere by. the nations of the n'uer. azid «
vu ly ouerthroiwerý and himsýI:é and

bv, the Ama;,ones hee was ter
all his arrnie deféated, 'Ionly. seuen escaped, and of those buz two

retumed.
After him came Pedro Hernandez de Serpa, and landt:d,. -at

Cumanù î en the IN'ést Indiesý'taking his iournev by !and t cS
t yer le me Iv

Orenoque, -which may bç some i zo league.i : bu h
the bord of the sayd, riuer, hee vras scVvpon by'

-7
a nation 'ef. the Indians called W, a]
in such ýÔrt, that. of -. 0ô souldiers, ho ladian:. and

Negros,> there returned but M Others thw. he was de-

féated in the very entrance of Guia cîu.-à towm of

the empire called..%Iacurc.,,uarai. Capoine Preston -6.1 takîn4

S. Jag de Leon (which w y him > and his compan,e!ï very
vol_ XIV.
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resolutely performed,- beina a gre at towne, and farre within the
land) 4eld a. gentleman prisoner, who died in, his, ship, that was
oje of the.company of Hermandez de Serpa, and saued amông

those that ý ýéscapedI- vrho. witnessed what opinion -is held amotig
.the Spanyards thereabouts of the, great riches of Guiana, and El -

Dorado the city of Inga. Another'Spanyard was brought aboord
me by captaîne Preston, who told nie in.. the'hearing of himselfe

and'diuers other*ýentlernen, that he merwith -. Berreos campe-
master at Caracas, when he came from the borders of Guiana,

and that he saw with him forty of most pure plates golde

cunously wîroI4ghtý and swords' of Guiana decked and 'inlayed

wùh gold, féathers garnished with golde.. and diuers rarities which

he carried- to the Spanish king.
After, Hernandez de Serpa, it was vndertaken, by. the Adelan-

tado, Don Gonzales Xivnenésý deCasada, who*was. orie of'the:

chiefest in the' co.nquest.of Nueuo , reino, whose: daùghter and

-hý-ire Don. Antonio de Berreo maried. - Gonzales sought the
which riseth - yQ ito

lxissage'also by the iiuer talleý4,..,ý4pamene b ù

in Peru, and runneth S(iutheaýt'-i<x>- -es;-and-then-falleth into

Amazones, but he also failin'g the entrance, returned with the
lusse -of inuch labÔur-and.*osL. I tooke onécaptaine. George
a Spàn)-ard that followed Gonzales in this enterprise. - Gonzale.s

gaue his daughter to Berreo, taking his oth and. honoûr to follow

iheenterprise to the last of his iubstançe and life, who .since, ýas

he hath swome tu me, hath spent 30600o. ducats in 'the sanie,
and yet neuer could enter so, far into theý land as my selfe with

that poore troupe or rather a handfull of men,.being in all abou.t
ioo giýntlemet4 souldiers, rowers, boat-keepers, boyes, and. of all

sorts neither could any of the forepassed vf dertakers, nor

Berreo, himseIfi2ý discouerthe countrey, till no*w.lat0y by con--
férence with: an ancient king called Campana he got. the true

light thereof >: fôr Berieo'came about r500 miles yer-'he'î--n-d-er-

stood ough4 or could. finde any passage or entrance int . o any

thercof, yet he had experience of al - these forenamed,- and

diuers others, and Was perswaded of their errons and mistakings? -
Berreo sought it b!y the riuer Cassamar,* which falleth into a great

nuer called Pato ý.- Pato, talleth into, .Meta, and N.-leta, into Baraquan,.
whîch is also callèd Orenloque.

He'tooke -his iourhey from -Nueuo reyno de Granada-,,where he

9 Caunarr.'
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dwelt hauing the inheritance -of Gonzales Ximenes in those
lie was followegf with 7oo horse, he draue . with him i c*

head of cattell, he - had also. many women, Indîatis, and slaues.
How all -these .ripers crosse and encounter,, how, the countrey lieth
and is bordeiéd, the passage of Ximenes. and Berreo, mine owne
discouery, and the wa)î -that 1 entred, with all, the rest of the'
nations and riuers, yoùr-*Iordship shall rectiue in a large'Chait or

Map, which 1 haue noi yet finished, and which 1 shall most
humbly pray your lordship to secret, and not to suffer it to passe

vour owne hands for. by a'dmught thereof all may. be preuented
ily o ther -nations for I .know it is this. very yçere sdught by the >

Trench, although by the way thaï they now tikre, 1 féare it not'
much. It was also, tolde. nie- yer I departed from EKgWnd. tlia.t

Villiers was in preparation for the
A newanqplanting of Amazones, to which riuer the French :

k nch trade ofmade diuers voy es, andIl -iue ag --returned much g-.)Ide, the Frencli
and offierrarities. f spake with,-the captain*e.of a, th, riuet Cof

French shil) that c;Lrne - from the.ce, his ship riding
in Talmouth $*lie same yere.thàt my ships came first (rom
%ýirginia.

There was another this yeere in He'lfdrd that also came
froin thenc and had bene foui

-e -eteenc moneths at an anker in'-
Amazones, which were bot-h very rich. - Although, as - 1 ani per-

swaded, Guiana cannot be entred that way, yet nô doubt the
-trade of gold from thence passetil by branches of - riuers. into -the
riuer of Amazones,.and so it doth on -euer-ý hand far front the

countrey it selfe: for tlio§e Indîans of Trinidad laue plates of
golde front Guiana, and those canibals of -Dominica'which dwe!l.
in- the Islands.-by which oùr shipsý'.passe,.Yerely to the Wést
Indie*s, als.o the 'Indians of Paria,,those Indians calléd Tucaris,

os, Cumanagotos, and all. those other nations
inhabiting neere about the môuntaines that run , from -Paria

thorow'the prouince of'%"enezuela, and in Maracapana, and the.
cànibals of'Guanipa, the Indîans called Asmwai,. CSca, A , lai.'

and the rest (all which shall be described in mydescription as
they-are situate) haue plates of golde.of Guiana. - And vpon the

riteth thar th -ire
riuèr of Amazones,, Th--uet e people -we.
croissants of golde, for of that forme the Guianians most . com-
nionly make them: so, as from'-Dominica to Amazones, which is

aboue 25o- leagues; all the chiefe Ind * ians in all parts weare of
those plates of Guîana. ' Vndoubtedly thüse that trade. Amazones
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réturne mach golde,'whkh (as is aforesayd) commeth bý- tradé
fto.nà - Guïaria, by soine branch of a. riuer that falleth from- the
countrey into, Amazones, and either it is-by the riuer which

passeth. by the nations, called Tisnado%- or bý Carepuna. 1. made
mquny amon&pt . .ancient. and best trauelled of the

Orrxxpwpon4 and 1 bad knowledge of all the riuers betweene
ne Aàmzoneý and was very désirous to vriderstand

Orýiffl and
-Ahý truth of those varhke women, because of- some it is beleetied.,
Ofodiest not. -- UW though 1 diggresse ftom . my purpost, yetwili me, for trueth ofime downe that which -bath bene'deliuered

and. I miake with.a casque or lord 'f-people, that
told me- he had bene in the riuer, and beyond it also.
-Tbe nations of these women aie. on the -South side
of, the riuer > in the 'prouinces of Topago, and their

chiefest. strengths and ietracts are i à the Islands situate on the
South side of the'entrance some 6o leagueï withïn the . mouth-of

thë* sayd rmer. . Zl>e- memories of the like, women are vM.
ancient aswdl.. in Africa. and. in Asia: In Africa i hose thât hàd

Medusa for queme:. others in Scithia nere the riuers of Tamis
ana ThernxxJou.- we finde also that Lampedo and 11arthesia
were. queenes of the Amazones: in inany histories they are
verified to hane .,bene, and in diuers ages and prouinces but

thevwhich -are not àr fium, Guiana. doe -accompani with 'men
'but once in -a yere, and for the' 'ime of one' monéth' whicb 1 -

gather bv their rélition,.to be, -in April : and that time ali kiiigs
of the borders asseniblé, and queenes of the Amazones.; and'.

after the queencs banc chosen, the -rest cast lots for their%,'altn-
unes. This. 'one moneth, they féast, dance, and drinke-ef thèù,ý--
wines în abundanS; and the Moone being done,'they all depart

to, theîr owne - prSinces If they conceiue; and be delîuered of
a sonnei tbey returne, bîm to the,fathç'; i.f a cLughter thçy

nownsh itý and reteme it : and as many as haue daughters send
vnto the begettos e,presmt ; al] being desirous to increase their
owne sex and -kind -ý-but that t hey cut-off the i ightdùg of the

bres4 1 dot not finde to be true. It was -unher tolde me, that
ii in these warm they tooke any prisoners that theyvsed. to.,
accompany wah those also at what time soeuer, bui t' in the end
forcerteine tbey put theux to death: for they are sayd 'to be

crueH and blSdthirstyý especially to such as offer. to inuade
their témtorm,.,. Tbese Amazones haue likewise -reat store of
these piales of goide, which theyrecouerby exchangechie.fly for
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a kinde of greene. stonesý whîch the S_
-da , and we -me for spleene. st and for the disexse of

the stone,.Nve alsa -esteeme thénx* ôf these 1 saw . diuèn -in
Guiatia: anýà,'coinmonly euery king e hath one. ich
the,.r %nues for the most panweare and they eeteerne thern as

great iewels.
l1ut to returne tô, the enterprise of Bereo, who,(as 1 haue sayd)

departed fioùi i üýexfo iéýn!o with-7oo 6ý besides the pro-
uisions aboue rehearsed,- fie descended by the riuer called
Cassanar, whîch riseth in Nueuio reyno. out of the mountainesby'
the city"of Tuilia, ftom whia'moua.taine als ' oý springeth Patà.;

both which fall into, thé great riuer of 'Nléu:.and Nleta risetbfrom a mountaine ioyning in thé same'-\ucùoto. reyno
de Grenada. n. ese, as also, Guaiare, w.hich'. issueth out of. thé
mountaines by Timana, faU"all into Baraquan, and amý ibt;t of hLS

hea& ý? for at. -their cômmin- tocether thev lose their naw-es
and Balrai.l.uan'fartfie'r downe îs also hy.the n«aine of

Orenoque. On the othq side of. 'the cityý and hîIkýs of Tinuuià
riseffi. Rio grande, which talleth in the sea by Sanc.ta %lm=. Iy

Cassànar îirstý so, into .%Ieta,..Perieô kéep. -his
borý§çmen'on the banks, where thecountrey serued* them for ' to,

march, and " > wherçotherwise, he wasdriuën tP imbàr*ethe'Ù
1oats which .he builded for the purpose. and...so came vith the

cuýrent downe, the riuer of. Meta -and sa, into Baraquan.- After
he entred. thàt. greàt -and mi-htv riuer. hèbegan dav -to, lose of

his cotnpa'nies.-boýh*.*Aién and' horse ;.for. ý it is in. Tuany. P13cxýs
violently siçiftl, aiià. hath forcible, eddies, many sand% -and dipers.

Islands -. shar ý poil . ith rocks: but a(ter one . vthole.
p hted yerre,

i.urneying for the m.ost part. by. riuer. and the reu by land, he
f -sicklesitý, and by

grew daýly to, fewer. numbers. or boch by
encountring with. the people of those regums.. thommr whîch hé
trauâled, . his cÔinpanies were much wasied, espedail ' y
encounters with the..Amaptans: and in all:this time hee neuer.
could leame üf any passagé into Guiana, nor anv newe.s or
tÉereof, vntill he came to-a furthet border of the salvd'Anupaia,

ei-àht dayes iôurnev from. the riuer. Carolf, whîch was the f=iii-st
;riuer that. he entred. : A those -of Amapaïa, Guâni wasMON 

.. tradefainouà, but few of theSeL ýeorAe accosted Bèrren. or wo.uld
with. him thé'first three moneths of the: SIX, wiath -he soi ' med

thére. Thîs.Anupaiais alsà maruelloirs ýo1dû iis býxh
Berreo confessed and those of Guiana with itho-.n.ý 1 hâd most

. . 'e
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c riférence) -and is situate.vpon Orenoque also.. Iiithisco.u.ntrey
Berreo lost - 6o. of his best souldiers, and most'of all. his horse. that

remained in his former yeeres 'trauell but in the end, after
diuers éncounters with those nations, they grew-,io 'peace and -
they presented. Berreo with tenfie irnages of fine , golde among

diierà.othe.r plates and croissantsi which, as he sware to me and
diuers other gentlemen, were m curiously %vrought, as he had
not seéne.t.ie.like either in Italy, Spaiiie, or the Lo w-countreys
and he-was resolued, that when .he came *to ýtlié handsý ôf the

Spanish king, to tv.hom he had sent them by his campmaster,
they would ppeare, very admirable, 'especially hein wrought by

Such a nation, as had no..yron instruments at all, nor any of those
help§ which, our goldsmiths haue to worke withall. The. _parý

ticul.ar narne éf the people in - Amapaïa Which gaue him these
pieces, are called Anebas, and h ' riuer

t e of Ore" noque at that plàce
is aboue 12 English miles broad, which.ma 'be fréni his out fâIl
into the sea 700 Or ÈOO miles.

This prouirice 0! Ama P aïa is a very low and a. ground
nere the riuer; 'and b reason of the red-water which issucth out
in small branches thorow the fenny - and bog-y grou-nd, there

breed diuers poisonfull wormes and se!pents and.the SpanYards
not suspecting, nor in any sort foreknowinglhe danger were in-

fécted with a grieùôus kinde of fluxe by driikin . thereof,. and
euen the very horses poisoned - therewith as at the end
of the 6 moneths, that they'abode ,their, of all there tr'oups, there
wére not. leit aboue i 2o souldiers,. and neither Iorse nor cattell
for Berreo hoped ' W haue found Guiana by woo miles . 9erer then
it fel out to bc in the end: by meanies whereof they sustéined
much want and much hunger,'oppressed with grieuous diséa'ses..

and all t * he. -miseries that could, be imagined. I demanded of*
those in Guiana that had trabelled Amap'aia, hov, they lïued 'Ivith -

tliat -tatvny or red ' wàf,-r'when. they trauelled thithcr*: and they.
tolde. me that after the -Sun was neere -the middle of the skie,

they vs'éd -to fill theïr pots and- pitchers. %vith that wàtéi, but either
beforé that time, ýor towardes thé setting éf'the Sun it was danger-,

ous to drinke of, and in. the night strong poison'. . 1 learned *àlso of
dîue'rsôthérriuersôf that nature ansongth.ei'nwhich were also (Müle
the Sun ras . in the - Meridian) very safé to drinke, and in . the
morning, ýeuenîng, ind nighi. dangerous and'in-
Èectiue. Froni this prouinée Berrep hasted away assôonc as the
Spring *and beginning of. Summer appeared, -and'sought Ilis
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ent.rance on. the, borckrs -of Orenoque on. t1ýe, -South ýide hut.ý1
there ran a ledge of so hîýh and impassable n»u > ntaï.nes, ý.as he-

-wâs - not able by. ahy mearws to much,-ouer theux, iconiinum-,
from the East sea.into. which Orenolue Edleth, eueil Io Quito in
Péru. , neither had he mcanes to cazy vktuail or m'nition ouer
those craggîeý higb,'and Eae htlle% being *H woody,'and ihcol;e --o
th îcké and ýpîînyý. and sol full of pricUes, thomes, an as
it li impossibWto, thorev theÏm. fite haýd àllço neitter.

friendship among the peoý1e, *nor any interpsimer to', pm--vade -or'treat with and uxnr, te his disid -éàýqUes .3 d.then uantae, the 21kin s of Amapaia., fiad knowlt-ofe'or hîs purlese 10.the
Guianians, and ifiat he sougW to.s;lcke ind ronwjer'the empire.*

-the hope'ýof their so great abundance and q=tiiies'of ýgoàde -0
hépassed by the mouthes of -many. .;te= uhich fell i.nto

Orenoque both from the NSth and South.. which l' fkYrbeare 1,0>
name. for tedibùsnesse,..and becac-e .*ý,h.cv .2re in

desct'ibin-,, the* ré2diný
rmed that thc.le feu au burBeirS affi xked ucTs,inte -0!enoque früm, tbe of

'Çorrh, and !ýùçth,
tWé least -a-as .;as big as 1ý;-ô giýnc1eý, 'that

betweene Popayan ýndNUcUO (Rio
irande being esteen»n n

1 of the- renôwm--d ýrîucm i' all theIndies, înd numbred am'cwý; Cý fldgrea: tiui-.ý of Cie -wo
but he knew lot the names of a uf gxse,'Lut CaWi
neither from what natioas they. dewended, tieither to what

Piýqýýr.ces they leà -..for hè had -no M2 211CS Io, âïscourse with the
ni 'habitants at any time neither was bc cunous în thcse thi

being vtterly vnlearrmd, and gact knowing the E.-e fi-om -the W's-si
But of ali thesc 1 ot some knowle&., and of ;nany mor,ý, paily
by mine owne trauell, and the resz i)y conférSce of. some one 1
learned one, of cethers the rest, tuuisig wîth me an Indian that
spake-many 1anguages,:aýd Chat of Guigna naiuralliv. 1 sou-ht
out all the aged mien, and sý,.ch. as wère jeatest tranellm, and
bv the one and the ether 1 camme to vnderstand the 4,1 uations thedômes firom thr Fw< sca. :P the hor&is ofriuem the.kîn, -eru
and from Orenoque Soutbward as faire as -lui2zotes or Marannon,
and- the reli-ions'ôf 'Ntar.= Tam and all the king-, of
l)r1Ouincèý, and-captaincs of townes bow -they stoud
in earmesof peace or warré, and whEia were. fiiends or tneniie-ý
lhe one with thi otheý iqýîhôut which tbere can neilhL-r,*.
entrance not conquest in thosec. r, nor - t'ý,

pa lrîe-where: for by the.

a la Mi N
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disseption betweene Guasca'. and, Atàbalipa, Pît-arro,,conaueted,--ýl*
Peru, and by -the hatied -thaï the 1'laxcallians 1) '-%Iutctun=.

Cortez was vîctOriOUý o>ue*r with t w wh both the onc
and #te other hàd failed of their ri

iýýfCq) se, and of. the grea,
hQrýcPtý-mnd riches which tileyatýtei-ned vnté.

N 0 iv 11ýfreo b cgan ta grow . into dispaire,. and looked for ntà
other successtl then his predecessûr in. this entcqr.i>e.

S Ur -aie as heearriued. at the prouî
kd :Iit.ria Vný- 01

Eméria, towards..the East'sea and- mouth ofthe rýt:cr.
whëre.he found a nation oi lx.ple

and the countrey fùll of all'mà'n-r ot victuall. The
-ratiana, a mari vcr - wise; !ýubt and

kiiig of ibiï 1 nd is cilled Cà
of -reati experiencé, beint, little léý,se -theri àný buâdred reS >

61dé. iti'his youth he %výas sent by' his'father ïnto the -isia.n.1 -c-C
SO, arre-among themselues. and was

Trinidad, by. re.a ri of ciùill w.
1).rcd..,.It à village in.that island,'called Ilanco: at'that place inhis

yoUth he Iâd séerie niany Christians bot h French and Sfaru
and we-rit'ditiers times with the Indians of Trinidad to M. nu
and Cuffiana in the %Vest Indi&; (for both those places hat. ýtiýef
beenc relieued w.ith from. Trinidad)- by réason where0î he

grew of mofé vnderstanding, and noted thc diflerence of Cié
nations, coffiparing, the strength and armes of his ceuntrcy wi.h.
those of the Christians, and etier after temllonzed So...15

euer elN did or was wasted. by contention, zCaml)ana kç
himselfé and his' countre)--' in quie: and plenty: he also heid

peace with -the Càrîbestor Canibals his 'neighbours, and had frcc
trade with allnutions, whosoeuer els had- warre-

Berreo soiou'mcd and rested his weake, froupe in the townc tx:
Caraiiana sixe.we > -s, and from him 1=ned the %vay an", j us>a
tô Guiana, and, the riches and magnifi-cence théreuf but

then Cr sa le to procved, he detcrniineýl to try hi-, ié ý.1
another. ycre, wlien. he. had rent-wed his, i)rouisioreý. arid re-
gath éred more fbrce, which hec hope for,2s%,rtll out of Spa' .
as, from Nueuo. reyno, lice h.-id left his sonne Don Iirtor.îo

Simèncs-tosecond him".irýn the first -notice giuen uff hý; en-
trance, and so. the present imbarke d himselfe iwcancas, afixi 'ý>v.
the branches '.of Orencque. afriued at Trinida& hautn-i. front
earal-,ýina sufficicrir 1)ilots -tQ conduct.. him. Froin Tr-inîd:uý-' he
coa.sted Paria, and sc) recoùered Margarita,: 'and, ha:iîw, made
relation to Don- luan Sermiento the gouernout, of hisi j)roceed,.-r-ý
and wadeâ Wm of ;thé riches of'(;ui=.a hé obtt:ïn--t-I f.-vru



then*e.fifty souldiers, promising presently to returne to C-ariparia,
and so icto Guiana. But llerreo meant nothing 'lesse ai jhat

time.. for lie want.edý many proussions necessary, for such ail
enterprise, and theréfore departed froni. M.rgarita, seated hini-
selfý in Trinidad, and from thérice sent bis ram'p-inasttr, ind his

sergeant-nizior bàcke * to the borders to discouer the neerest
lassage into the empire, as also«to, treat with the borderersi and

to dra'. thein to hi.s.party and loue; witb*out whichi lie knew lie
could 'neither passe safély, nor in any sort he relieued %vith-
victuall Or OUI111t, els. Qrapana directed bis ronipa . ny to 1, kin-

called .%Iorequito, assuring'thern that. -no man'could deliuer sù
rnuch of Guiana as .%,Iorequito çould, and th'at bis dvellin,, was
bet-fiue dayes iôurneý from araithe first éiuill towne
of Guiâna.

Now your lordshil) -shall vndersiand, that this \Ioreý-luito é
of the greatesî, lords or kin-S of the borders uf Gularia, liad -two
Or thrce veere-, b-efère bene ai and at Margarita,eat store of plat ' of lie*-ýjn,the West. 1 ndies,"à-v ith es go.

caried to'exchan, e for su-Éh other thi gs as inted in Iii;,
ownecountrcy, and was dayly feasteld, àndý presc.hted by',tlie

g-ouemou-rs'of those places, and held. amongst thern some two
nioneths,-,in vrhich time one . ýride's gouernoUr of. Cumana %vanne . him . to . be his c, iiductouf into 1 Vid>Cs the

gý Kiernou r ý
Guiana, bcing alluicd hy those croissants and images (:unian.i

aught wi . di hini to trade, as also conipelit - ýt1
of golde which hee brý C %vith lierree
by. thé ancient faine and magnifièencé -of El Dorado. i.n the con-

- '1UCý'1 C>f.whereupon Vides sent intu Spaine for a patent tû dis Cuiana.
couer and conquer. Guiana, not knowin., of the'pre-
cedence of Berreos paten4 which, as Berreo affirmeth, was signed

-before that. of Vides : so, -as when Vides vnderNtood of Berreo,
and that lie h d made entrance- into that territory and forgolic

his desiré and hope, it was. verily -4lit that %'ides l)raciised
with M.orequito to hinder and disturbe Berreo in all lie could.

and iiot to suffer hini to enter thorow bis signorie, nor any of his
companies neither to victuall, nor guide them in any sort.; fur

Vides -Ouemour 'Of,,.Curnana,. and Berreq, were *become niortalsC
enemies, aswell. for that Berreo had 99ttén .*rrinidad înto his,

patent with Guiana, as also in that lie was. by Berieo prýuentcd

in th . e iourney of Gvianà it selfé : howsoeuer it was, 1 know not...
but Niorequ.ito for *a time dissembléd bis disposition, sufférud
Span)-ards, , and a frier (whicli Berreo had -sent to discoucr
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Manoaý_toý_trauell thorow bis countrey, gaue them a guide, for
M àcureguaray, the first towne of ciuill and apparelled . people,

from whtnce they had other guides tý bring ýhëm to 'Manoa the.
great city of Ingà : and. being fumiýshed with those thingsýwhkh
they had lea*med of Campana were of most price in Guiana.

vvent onward, and in eleuen dayes arriued at 'Manca,Ten Span-
yarc ' 1% amue as, -ý%er ' reiD affirmeth forcertaine: although 1 could'

at ý%1antr' nà - be. assured thereof by the lord which, now
gouerneth the prouince of Morequito, for he tolde me thaý they

got all the golde they had, in other'townes on this sîde Nta
there. beini maily very great and rich, and (as *.he sayd). built !Wé

the townes of Christians, with many roomes.
When these ten Spaniards were and ready to, put out

of the border.of Aromaia, the people of Nforequito set vpon
them, and slew îhem all but ont. that swail the riuer, and tooke

from them to -the value of Éorty thousand pezos of go.de:'.and
one of them ohely liued to, brin- the newes to Berreô, that both

his nine soulders and. holy father were benighted in the -said
prouince. 1 my sélfe spake with thecaptainés of Môrequitoi that

slew themand was at the place where it was executed. Berreo,
inragéd. heerewithaffl, sent all, the strength he cýould mike into

Aromaia, to be'reuenged of - hini, bis 'countiey. »ut
Morequito suspecting the samei lied quer OFenoque, and thorow

the terrifôries of ý the $aima, and' Wikiri,' recouered. 'Cumana,
Vçhere heý thought, hirnself very safe, with Vidé s ý the gouernour.

But Berreo sending for him in -the Kings name, and bis
niessengers finding him in the bouse of one Fashardo op* the

suddenyer hewas suspectedsu as he could not then, be con-
ýieyed away, Vides durst . not deny . h.im, aswell. to, avoid the

suspition of this practisé, as also for that an holy-father was.sWne
by him and his people... Moreqt ý'ito oiTered Fàshardo-th, Wëight

of - threc quintals in golde, to let himý escape : but
Morcquito the poore Guianian, betrayed on all' sides. was de-executed.

livered to the camp master of Berreo, > and was pre-
sently executed.

»er the death ôf this '.%Ior'equito, the souldiers of. Berreo
hi''territorie, and tooke'diuers I)rlfflners,.amoh,ý, others

they tooke the vnÊte of Moicquito, called Topiawari, Who îs now
king of Nrornaia (whoseý sonne 1 brought with me into England)
and is a rnan of great N-riderstanding and policy: he is aboue an
liund'ed ycercs -olde, and yet of a vcry able body.' Spaniards
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ledde hî.m in- a.khaine scuenteene dayes, - and made hi in their
guide trom place Io place betweene his ccuntrey and. Fm.cria, the

prouinceofCarapaââ, aforesayd, and he was at last redeemed for.
an hundred plates of g'olde, ahd diuers Stones called Piedras.

Hijadas, or Sèleene-stonc, ' N-ow Berrco for executing of
Morcquito, and other crueltiesý spoilcs. and, slaughters donc in
Arinonaia, bath lost the loue, -of the Orenoqueponî, and all the'

borderem and dare not send an% of his souldiérs any further into
the. Land then- to, Carapasu, which he calléd the* port of Guiana -
but. frern thence hv -the heli-be of Campara - he had
tra& further into the countrey, and alwayes ap-

poinied ten S iards to. reside in Car-apanas towné. îhc p4t U!
hy whtise fauourý and by beinW conducted hy hiS
people, .1hose. en scarched the couritrey thercabou..ç. 1sweil for
mînes, as forother tradt:s and comniodities.
'.I*hcy- also haut gotte'n. a néphew of whoni tlicy

haue Christéried, and'named .1.)o, lua of whoin. they hauc
.. réat hope, endeunuring hy ail nieanes to ëstablisil hiiii in the

savd prouînce- Among inany other'trad,ý.-s, tho Spinii rdN. v.,ed
canoas to, paý to th#- riucrs ofl;arciiia, Pax-ronia,

and Dissequebe, which arc on the South side of the
mouth of - Oýenüque, and -there buv . women and
ch.ildren from the Canihals. which are of that bar.

harous natum,3s theywlil for three or toute hat.lit:ts
sell.the sonneý,-aqd dan'liters ùf their owne brethrén and

and fur vuen their owne daugliters. liereof the
Spanîards 'niake grc=t profit fer huyi*nf, a maid of twultie or
thirteene yeres fur threc or foure hatchetýý, they-ýsell. thein againé
at Margarita in the,.%Vc-st Indies for fifty and.'an hundred
which is so many crownes.

The master of my shi lohn I)o.v.,Lis, tooke one of- thc-
canca: vrhich came laden from thérice with peuple to bc. solde.
and the most of them esca)ed. yet of those -he brouglit, tliçre
was one as vreil fatioured, and as wcIl shaped as euer 1 sawany
in En-land, afterward 1 saw niany of thtrii, *Which but for thcir

tawniecolour may bc compare-d to any of Europe. They al-,o
trade in those riuers for bread of Cassaui, of which they, ý)u) an

t f garita for tusihundred poùnd weih or a knifé, and seàl it at Mar,

p,ýzos., ney also -recouer greai s1tore o! Cotton. Brasi 11 %vood,
and-those. beds which they cail lianicas or Brasill bcds, whercin

in, hot countreyes ail the Slianiards. vse to 1 le coniiiionly, and in',
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nont.her, neither did..we our selues whilé. *e were there. By
meanes of which t.radesý for ransome of diuers of the Guianians,

and for eýrch nge of hatchets- nd kniues, Berreo rerouered some
store of golde plates, engles of goldeý and ima-es of men and
ùiuers birdes, and dispatched. his campe-master for Spaine.'with

all that hee had gathered, therewith to leuie souldiers, and by the
shew théreof to draw otherî. to the loue of the enterprise. "And

hauîfig sent diuers images aswell of men as beasts, birds and
fishes, so cùriously wrought in gold,> he doubted not but to,

perswade the kingIo. yeeld.to hi' some further helpe,. especially
for that this ]and,,, -héuér beene sacked, the mines neuer
%rrought,-and in the theîr woiks were well spent, and the
golde dr;awià 6ut, with great labour and charge.-_Sýeýso dis-
patched messengers, to his sonine'in Nueuo reyno, to leuie al
forces he could, and to. comedowne thé 'riuer Orenoque to
Emeria, theý prouince of Carapana, Io meet hini: he had also
sent to Saint lago de Leon on the coast of the Caracas, to buy
horses 'and mules.

After 1 - had th us leamed of his proceedings pàst and. purposed'
1 told.,hini that I hadreso.hied to see Guian'a, and thai « it was. the
end of. rhy soumey,, and the cause. of my commin g > to Trinidad,
as it was indeed*, (and for that purpose- 1 sent Iacob Whiddon the
ycere bc-fore to get intelligenc '%,ýith'whom* Berreo himselfé had
--petich at, that . time, and retnetnbred how inquisitiùe lacob

%Vhiddon was of his proceedings, a nd of the countrey. 0 .f Guiana)
Berrço was stirickèn into a greài mélanchol' and sadn aïdvsed all. the à * ments he. could to di' wade.

rgu ss me, and also assurèd'
the gentlemen of my company that, it would'be labour- lost, and
that they sbould suffer many ýmisencs if -Ihey liroceedcýL And -
first he deriuered that 1 cýo'uld not criter any of the riuers with

any barke or, pinnesse, or hardly, wîth any ships> boati it was sô
low,.sandy,%,nd full of flats, and that his. companies were dayly.

grçunded in their canoas, which drew but twelue inches *ater.
He. furtheÉ sayde, ' that none of . the Fouhtrey, ivould come to

speake with, vs, but would all flie and if'*wc followed.them"'to
-their dwelling's, they w'ould-. btirnc'their o*ne tcii%,nes : and besides

that,. the way *gs long, the Wiîter - at -hatid,.-and that the. riuers
heginning once Io swell, -it. was impossible to stem the current,

andthat we' could not In those swall bous bý-any'means cary,
victuall -fer- halfe the timeï, and that (which. indeed m-ý,st dis-

-rouraý-,ed, my cg ny) the - k ings and lords of all the borders of.ýpa
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GuÎana haà d ed- thaýi.none of them should trade %viffi anyChristians fer golde,, beciuse the s. u
ame wo Id bc their owne

ouerthrow, and that for the loue of gold the. Christians meant to
conqtièr and.dispossesse thern of'ill togéther.Many and,,the most of these 1 found e

-to bc tTué, but yet
resoluing to m*a-e triall- of all -whatsoeuer happened, directed

Captaine ýGeor*ge Gifford my vice-admirall to take -the Lions
whelpe, and capt ' aine CalfiéId his barke to:turne to,,the'Eastw'aird.
against the mouth of a- riuer called. Capuri, whose entrace 1 had
before sent capt aine Whiddo , and [ohn Dow"Ias the master, to

diçcoùe.r, who found sortie nine foot water or.better.vpon the
flood. and fiue at low ivater, to whom L had. -iuen instructions
thatjhev should anker at th,6 edge of the shoald, a on the

__T-t which shoald lohn I)Ôiçi,-Iasest o Me flood. to thrust ouer,
hivoved and beckoned !or theni before but thev labouredJri

%uine : for neither -could fhey'turne. it vii altogether so firre to
-the - -Fast, neither did . the flood . ccintinue . so long, - hut
the water féli. yer they could hâue 1)assed- the sands
as - wec after found I)v a second experience : so as . nov

wee must elither give ouer our ehter rise,.,or Ieauiný, o ships-at
aduenture foure hundred mile b-chiiýde''vs, ni.ùst runyp in bur

ships boats, one barge, and two %vIieriý. But being, doubtiull
hijw to cary victual-S' for so len- a tie in.,such. bâbles, or any

sirength of men espeçially for thàt Berréo assured ýs thàt
sonne must be hy that time come downewith, many sotildiers., 1
sent away one King, iiiaster of tlie Lions whellié with his ship-
boat.to trie ênother brancli- of a riuer in, the bottome of the .hay

of,.(;uanil)a, which %vas cal.led Amana, to prooue if there -were
%vater to be found for.,cither of the small ships to enter. But

when lie c.ame to the iiiout h of Amana, lie foundît as the rest,
but stayed not to discouer it thorowly, because lie was ass'red'l)y
an Indian, his guide, that thé Canibals of Guanipa would 's 1
them with many canoas, and thatthey shot poisoned arrowes so
as îf -he hasted not backe', they.sKould all bc lost.

In thý -mean* time, féaring, the. woorst, 1 caused all' the car-
pent.êrs we had, to cut down-ý a Galego boat, which we meant

to cast off, and tù fitler with banks to row on, and in all things
to préparelier the best they could, so, as she be brought to4
dzaw .but fiue foot, for so much w ' had on the barre of Capurî
low witer. And doubting of Kingsreturne, 1 sent lohn. Dowglas
againe.in my long barge, iswell to relicue hiiiii as also to iiià-e a
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-in the bottome of that b# for it hath be hel,
for *infallible, that vvhatsSuet'sýip or boat shall fall therein, ca 1
neuer diiemboguiap'ine. by reason of the violent current whi ' c 1
setteth inte the'sayde-ba* as als.,6 for that the brize and Easterl
winde bloweth directly inti> the sanie- Of which olÀnion 1 . hau

heard. lohn Hampton «f Plymmouth, one of the. greatest experi
encè of England, and ilium other -bésid that hiue imded t, »

ti ïd.
q

t 7

Trinidad.

1 -sent ith lohn Dowl-las an old que of, Trinidad for a
pilott who toide vs that ue could. n« ret me againe by Îhe bay

or guMé, but that he kne. a 4--býanch'w h. ran wiihin the land
to ' the Fastward, and that he thought it we might fall intoCàpurý and so retume in n Dooure dayes. ýIýh wglas. searcbed.
those riuers, and found foure goodly entrances, whe f the least.

was as biggç as the Thanies at Wolwièh; but in the' bav, thithef-
ward it was shoald. and but sixe foote water: so as we were now
withaut hope of an ship or barke to. passe oùerý and therefore
resolued to go on with the boàm and the bottome "of the Gale,,o,
in. which '.we thrust 6o iiien. In. the lÂons'whelps boat ý and'
whery we caried 2o.- Captairie'Calfi Id his whéry èàried., ten

J
more, and inmy barge odier. tènne, W, ýi(ý made vp a hundred -
wèý4ad no other mennes but to cary viétu;dl'for a moneth in the
saine, and 4so ýto lodgé '.tWein as *e coug and to, boile efid

'dresse our meat.-, Ca taîne Gifford . hâd with him master Edward
Porter,.captaine Éynos, and cightniom. in his whery. with ail

their yictuall, weapons,'and pro isioM., Captiine CaIýèld -. had,
with -him my 'Cousin Butihead Gorge-% and eight more.' In the

ga!'éey- of gentlemen, andofficers my scift had captaine Thin,. iny
cousin lohn Greenuile, my, nephew lohn Gilbert, ýcaptaine
Whiddon, captaine geymis. Edward Ha'ndc-ýcke, captaîne
lieutenant Hewes, Ilomas Vpton, captaine Facy,.Ic-rome'Ferrar,

Anthony'Welles, William Connocke, and aboüe fifty more.. %%.-e
cpuld not learne of Bérreo anv' u

.other way to enter bit in brancheý,,
ýo farre to wiýnd-ward, as it'was impossibe f,6rý.vs to xecouer for

wee had. as much sea to crosse ouer in our wheries, as betweene
Douer an4,Çalais, and in"a great -billow, the ninde and cUrrent
hein,-, :ôth very strong, so, as we were driuen to goe -in those
small boats directly. ore the windé into, the bottome

'bef of thé
bay of Guanipa, -and, fimn thence to enter the. mouih of 'sonie

one of those riuers which léhn Dowglas had last discbuered, and
ad with VS for pliot an Indian of Barema, a nuer- to the South
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of OTenoque, betweene /th.-it and Amazoý whosie 9*211CRS we
had formerly taken-as ýee was, going fr6m the sxyd Barem3,,

ladeh'with Cauaui-bread, io, sell at '.%Iargaritar This Arw3 * c=
promiçed to, bring me. î nto. the great huer of. Orenoque but

indecýd'of that which Wentred he was vttcrîy ignovantý fer. he
had nôt seene, it -in twelue yecres before. at which Ürne- lx-, waî

very yoong and of no iudgemt,,,=: and if God hâd not sent-ers
enother helpe, we sisight haue wandred à' whoïk yere in iiiiiyer wee had found any way,

labyrinth of riuers, ctlber oùtor in,
esperially after wee were past ebbin.,z and flowiùz, 1%hsch vas in

foure daves, for 1 know all.the carth docth nat yecldc the like
i=fluence of streames'and branCheý, the one %
the other.so many times, =d àll so faire and 1argic, fâ
and 'o li-eýone to, another, as no'man, can tc1l which

otake. and if wee. --vent the Sunne or comp&ssc-
liopi'n,, thereby to goe directly one way. or Other. vet thât may

%vee were alsô caried in a ri.-cle' among.e multitudes c4
and euery Island -s-a bordered. with high trees, as nô ntian «7"Uý41C

sée any further then -the bredth of thé riuer, or 1ený,th id*.ýie:
breach. But this- it chanced.ý 'that .entering. înto, a riu,'cr.. i *hirb

because it had no name, wet c:illcd the riuer of the Red ýrýîýr,
our selueýs being th' Ére ChristiaMS that -euea* -carne therc*. th
two and tventieth of May, as wec were r->.vîngý vp t1se same, wtc

se -peed a sffiall canoa w-th thrtle 1 ndians, whîch 1 by the
-ht cares) 1 ouért--k&e

of rhy barge, roývin'- with e*i thev
could sse the erý-cro riu ' the rest f --the peojAeý on' the ban

shadowed vnder the thicke wood, gaze4 on with -a doub tilt011 con-
ceit what might befall those thret which we hàd takcuý. 1.Ut

when 'hey !ýrcei that we offrud thern nu- vo,!cmc.
U

-entred their canoa, %vith any of ours, nor tooke out of the çzn,ýa.
anv of theirs, they then begahne to shew theuiseluesonzhe bankî

uc as, thçv hjj..
side, and offèred to traffique with for s h thi
And as wee dreiv.necre,'thev ail suyed, and 're came vrith our
bane to the mouth of a little creeke. which came from thor

lowneintithegreatriuer.
As- we abode there a.whilc, our Indiàn pilot, callicd Férdînando.

%vould needs -oc ashore thcir vi1la_ýe to feich 5i6me
dr.inke of th.cir artifidail tvine,ý, and also t -1placle, znd

'know the lord of it agaiiwt another timeand tookc. with h:
-broiher of hiç, which hee had with him in the wjr=y: whtn
they came o -illa lie lôrd «jf 'Ce. 1 :and ,

the -C of îhesc pié-ýpe t.
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offéred to lay hands ohthcm,.purposing to haut S'laine theni
both. yèèlditig, for reason that ibis' Indian -of ours liad brought a

44 sirange nation into, their temtpry,-.to spôile and destroy theui.
But the pilot being quicke, ahd of a -dispý bod« Aipý their

fingeiýç, and rân into'the wood% and his. b.rother being the better
footman of the twbý recouered the èreekes mouth, where %vu

stayed in our barge, czying out that. his brothéýr was sla*ine:.with
that we set hands on - one them, that was next vs, _a.véryolde

man, and brought him inté the: barge, aisuring him that if we had
not our pilot agaîne, we *ould .presenilý cut off hî-- head. Illi:,

being resolùe et t pay the losse -of tht
oide Man ha ý.hc' should

other, cried out, to those in th.e.%výoÙs to sauc Ferdinando our'-
Iotý: but th follôwed, him noiwithÉtanding, 'nd ý hunted after

ypon the 'fm -with the Dcçre-doggýs, and. with so - irie in ma
crie that' ail ' the woýàs ecknéd with. the shout they.maàe: but
at tht- last, this poëre chased, India n*-,recbuered 'the- riuer sidé, and
4*Ot viion, a Irec, an as we were -. coasting, Ica 'd downe andPCwamme to th -ad -are..' But our gbode barge halfé dt with fi.
happe was, that we kept the other.01de Indian'which'%ve hand-

fasted to-redeemeour pilot withalle (or being naturaIL-of those
riueim, we-assurt:d Our selues hee knew the way betteMhen any

s=ngiýr could. And indeed, but for.", this -chance, 1 tliinke we
had neuer found the way cither to Csu*iena, or backe«to our ships.ý
for Ferdinando after a. few.dayes« k-new:nothing at. -all, jorwhich
way to turne, )ýea and niany times the :old man hinisçffé was in
great doubt whÎch riuer tô 'take.- *I*hoiýc'peol)le whîýi dweil in

these broiren. . is".- and drownçd lands, are gert. rally- called
Tiultiuas - there. are'of the ' ni two.sor.ts;>. the one c ied Cia.w.ani,

and the other Warnweetc-
l'lie grcat riuer of Orenoque,, or Bara uan hath nine branches

which fall out, on the North side of h s owne ùiaine-
mouth :---on the South* side it*'..hath seuen other

of ýhr michty .1 . . .
riurt of oit-*- fallings ilito the.sea, so it discmbckjýeth -by

arnus in- ail, fetweené Bands and,ýiO1ýrn ground, but
the llands are.very. grSt many of 4mii as bigge as

the Isle of Wight, and bigger, and many, Wsc.-- -1 lie finit
branch on the. North to -thé - last of the Southýjt1is.at lzast ýio.o
kagues,,so as the ritim.- mouth W 300.miles> Nt bis entranc.e
Into, the, sea, which 1 tak-e to be farre te;ggef then thàt -of

e%m=ônm, Ail that inhabit in the' mouth oüthis rlucr
vion the scuemil 'North branches, are these Tiuitiuas, of whirh
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thére are two chîefe Icirds which hauc continùall murres one wiih
the other. The Ilan& which lie -on'the ri-ht haild. ar' called
PAlIanios. and the land,'on the left, Horotomaka, and the riuei

by wh ich lohn Pouglas rctumed* within.theý land frorn Amana to.
Capuri,'they call -Macuri.

'nese Tiuitiýaus are a very goMly -people and very "NVhat
valiant, a.nd hauc the most man1ý ýpeeçh and njost of pcople 1ýhC

déliberate that cuer I he3rd, of what nation. soeuer.
W the Summer * they haue houses on the ground,-a.t in éther

plact;, in the' .%Vin'ter thev , dwell vpon the ý tm', .'-A-here
they, build very artificiall townes and villages, as it .1s written in

the Spunisli story of the %Vcst Indics, that those pcolle (Io in the
lôw lands nere the gulfè of, Vraha : for 'betweene May and.-..

Smél)tembýL-r the riuer of Orenuque rîsc,11. thîrty f<x)t vpright, and
then are thé, ând.

il ouerilowen twenty (net high aboue tý
leuell of the- ~round, sauing s4ýrne few raised.grounçls in the.
middle of themi and iur this cause thev. arc ý info-ced to liuç in,
this marier. Theý neuer t-it of -any thing that is set or sowen
and as at home they yse neithur planting nor other inaoLsrancc,

so when they come abroad, they refuse to fé-ed* of ôught,.Iiut oî
that *wbich nature without labour brin-eth forth. They vse the
tops of lalniii.os for'bread.. and kil! deerc, fiîh, amj 1)orks,
for the rest of thcîr sustenance. Thcy haue also nii!iy sorts -If
f . m . . . 1 1"

ruits, that jow in thc*'wcw)ds, and jeat v3riety of« lÀrds. and

And if to si"ke ùf thezii %vere not iudiousand vulgar, surc1%
we saw ;.ri thosc passages. or very Me çolours and fornies, net

elsewhere.to be found, for as*. intic4 a-. 1 hauc eithei seene or
réad. , Of Ébesc People those that. dwell vpon the branclic.,

of Oreno(lue, c-illed -and' ',%fàcurt--o, are for the most
part carpenteri of canoas, for they inake the most and fairest

woldé, and ii to Trinidad it.
canoas, and sel thern. into (-'$'uiana for g ri

tobacco. W the excessiue t.il,-ing.%%-hereof,,they exceed all n.ition,;ý:

and net vrithsiandîng. the moistnesse of the airè'in whÎch they

liue,, th e hardriesse of their diet, and the great labours

lhev suffer t'o hunt,- fish and fowle '.for their liùîng in all niy fif-ý'.

èither in*thr. Indies.gr in Eurqpe, did. 1 netter behéld a more goodly
or better faùourt--d people. or a more trianly. - -They were woo*t Io.

m2ke warrcvl)On -all nations, especially on the'Canibals, so as nonc

durst without a géod ý,;tren--th trade by those riuers: but'of late

theV are at peace with their neighix-)tirs,.all holding the Spaniards

à



for a commun enemy. When: their commanders die, ýthey.vs<
and wlien they. thinke the flesh of their bodies

is txmfie«4 and 'àlS froin the b ones. then they take vp the
Carcase agmne, and hang it in the-- caciques bouse that. diedý and
derke bis scull with feathers of all - colours, and hang all his

pL about the - bories of his-' mes, thighs, and legs.
11WIse nations which arc called Am-acas, which. dwell on the
:outh of Orenoque, (of which place and-n2tion our Indian.pilot.
was) are dispersed in m, other placeý', and doe vse to béat the"
boucs of theïr lords into powder, aùd'* their wiues and friends.
drinke it 111 in thcir seucrall sorts of drinks.

-Uter we departed from -the'port of - these Ciawani, wee passed

-P the riuer with the flood, and inkered the ebbeand in this
sort we went onwarcL T.he..third day'. that we entred the.rîuer,
Our gdky came on grSnd, and stucke so fast, :is'we thought thàt

eliS thm Mr discoucry had énded,ý and that we niust haue left
fourescom and ten of our'n= to hauë inhabited like rooks -wlm.

trecs with those, nations - but the next morning, afier ý we had cast
m ail ber ballait, with-tugging and haffing tç.àndýfro,.we giýther.

and went on. - At'foure dayes end wee'feU, into as goodly
a puer as cis« - 1 béheld. wh.ich was called The grcat Amana,

îch :ranne more directI without kvindings nd tu 9
y a min s then

he ocber: but soonc ifter the' flood of the sea left vs; zýnd being
inforced efther. by nmde stumgth, to r.ov against.a violent cur.

cnt, or te, rcmm.a.s Wise as we went out, we hid then no shift
but to the comp=iés that it 'was but twô or thrce
dayes workie, - and therdore desired them to take

rSnes, euery gentkman and others taking their* turnes, to row,
and to speli..onc the odbei àt the houresý.C'nd. Euery day %'VC

-- assed by goodly, branches of riuers, some fatling from. the WéS4
others from, tbe East. into Amana, but th.ése 1 leaue to the de-

"ptiQn in the.Cart ofdiscouery, where euery one shal bc named
wîzhbisrWogand-desc=t MIen three-dayes, more were ou«-

gOnIi!ý our, comparues began. to despaire, the w cather bieing «
exutame bot, tbe r,îtý« bordered with very high. tree*s, t'bat kqx

avay the affel. and -the current against vs tuery day'stronger tben
ôther- bS* we eu«more Our Pilow. td promise an

ende the next day, and vsed it so long,.as ivé-'Were euen toasmire. tbem from fkiure reachès qf the. riuer t ý ýi
o ree, and su to

-woý and so, to the next reach : but so lQrtt'*e laboured,-that
dayes. were spent, and 'WeeMany driuen to d 'wc cur sçlucs to,
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harder allowance, our bread cuen at the !ýàst, and nô. drînke. at
all ; and cuý men and our sclue2i so *carird and scorched. and.

doubtfüll %vîthall, whether wec should ewr pertorme it or ne, ,hc
heat increasing as We dréw towârch the Une for wec wctlc nfillt
in flue degrées.,

21,The (tirther we went on (out %ictuall, dccrcasin; and the aýte
breeding grcat, faintriesse) wee Cr aM weakier, w.ýrn
wec had niost ncéd of strength aridabilitic. for houvely thcriul..:r
ranne, mort ntly then other agaîne vii. and -the bar--C,
wherièç. and -hîpixs boat . of captaine Gifford and clavaine

Calfield, had spcht all their prouisions: so as WC. wc brou"h.
into despaire and discomfort, had wce not . pm. waded ai] me

icompany thàt it wae but'cncly one'.dayým woike mure ü ane. ýc
the land*whe %vec should bc rcli ued o-7 aJ1ýwcc wan,ecL a

we returned, tiut wec %vert sure Io staruc -by thc .vê-ay, and tiut
the worlâ would also laugh Ys t(,)' Oà thc bank-s cd th
puers %verc diueïs sorts ruits to, eat, flowers and tret-> of

nie -S of h,
such varictyý aýi %vert sufficient to thaten te volunst

fTais - WC reticuèd Ôûi-SeLics-fiuný-rimrcî with. ttic îru1tiý oi- thic
cijuntrey, and Nonit:times wîth -bDiFie.;tnd fi-ýdL - %Vce Saw bi.-ji X
of ýàII coloursp. innie -carnaticm, sonic crînnoziý, orérýgc-: ny,

purple,', watchet, and of ili other sons both sîmp4û*ànd výüv.. and
it was vnto Ys a great good lxà"ing.oi, t ht: tim.c
besides th: reliéié WC found by kitir.- st«C of thW%

lessé drinkebut, unely the, thickè and troubkd.. %%-àtcr, of i.ý Z:
riucr,'ý we had bweene in a Yezy.hard, caýsc.-

Oui oide pilot of the Ctawani (irhorn, asj ý _%àýd wce
tooke Io, redeeme Ferdinandô) iolde %'s, -that if wc would cntcr a
branch of a -nuer on the nght band with our barge and vthe-ic-,
and leauc. the j,aUcy at 'anker the while in the krcýat. riuCrý me

lyýould bn' wne of the Arwacas, wberýt should finde
ng YS to, a to WC

store of bread, bennes, fish, and o( the conntzey vme 1xrý

S%ý*ded. ýý'.that dýý ing ftom thé -,alley at nooràr, wt
retume yer night. 1 was very glad'to beare- this spccchý ind
Prcsently, tooke my b;irkc, with éight musk.etiem. caîxa. z

Giffords w4cry, with m c and foure Suskefièrs and Captame
CilfieJd with his 'wh and -as =ny-.- and '50 we entred the

.. mouth- ôf this'riucr.ý and becausé we werc perswadtd thatl'it kas
50 Twre, WC icoke ù6 victuall with. at ail. M= WC haa row

saw no sbgne dw,-ýttîn,
threc hourcs,' %ve maruelled WC of any

Ji
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iskjed the ýilot where th, towne was he tolde 's à little**.further...
After three houres more, the Sun beingalm"ost'set, we began to
-suspect that he « led vs, that way to betra vs for bée. . confessed

that those Spaniards which fled- frorn Trinidad, and « alsc> thoise
that rernaineà %vith Carapana in.Erùeria, *ere, ioynedýtogether in
some. Village vpon thàt riuèr. But when it gre w towards night;
and w«ee. ýdemanded where the place was : bee tolde vs but foure
reaches more. Wýen we -had rowed foure and foure$ we saw no
signe 'and our - poore . water-men, euen heart-broken, and -'tired,
were ready to. giue up "the ghost ýfbr we had, now come from, the
galley' neere forty miles.
At the làst we d and if wee had

etermined, to'hang the pilot
well knowéri the way backe againe by nigg4t, we* ha surely gône
but our owne.necessities pléadëd sufficiently for bis saféty: for-it

was as-. daýke as pitch, and the riuer began.-so to, narrow it
selfé,'and the, trees to hang ouer from side to'side,.as wee were

dri.uen * ,%vith arming . swords to cut a: passage thorow th se
branches thàt* couered the water. IVée were very. desirous to

finde this towne,ý-hoping of a fèàst, because wedmade but a short
breakefast aboord the' galley in the . morning. and it was nov

ei-ht a clocke at night, and dur stornacks- began'.tO',-nawe apace:

k- but whether ir was best to ý returne or goe on, we beganne to
doubt suspecting treas*n in'the pilot more and inore>: but the poore
olde' I àdian lè;uer assured Ivs that it was- but a little furthèr, 'but

this.one tu'rning andtbat turning: 'd at the last about one a clocke
after midnight. wée saw a liglit ; and. r*owing towards it, wee
beard the* doggés of the village. When we 'landed wee found

féw people; for the lord of that place was gone..with diuers
-canoas aboue foure hund 'd miles off Îourney towardes

the. head of Orenoque to trade for golde, and to buy. women of
ýiho afterw 'vnfortunately passed b

the Canibals, ard y vs as wee
iode at an anker in the port of -Morequito in fne dàrke of the
night,.and yet came so'neere vs, as bis canoas grated.against our
barges.: he left one of bis company at theportof Morequito, bY
whom wee vnderstood that hee had brought thirty yoongýwomèù,

diuers plates of: golde, and had great store of 6 - pieces of
motton cloth, and. cotton bed.s I ' bis bouse we

n -7had goéd store
of bread,'fish, bennes, and Indian drinke, and sé rested'that.
night, and in the moming after we had traded. with. such. of bis,
people à§-càine downe, we returned towàrds and
brought» with vs somequantity of bread, fish, -and hennes.

ÎJ



OrT. both, sides of 'this riuer we 'pàssed. thè>mose 'beaütifu* Il
countrey that euer mine eyes beheld:-, and whelre, s - Amost
all that we had seene before was. nothing but wo.ods, beautifull

prickles, bushes, and.. thornes -liere wé belfeld plaine countrey,y miles in len ' th, the .grasse short andbf twent M. greenè, and in
diuers parts groues.of -trées by'themselues, as if they had beene

by all the arté and labour in the world so made. of p urpose,9 and -
still -as we rowed, the deere. came downe féediýg by the waters
side, as if they, had , beene' vsed- to a keeperi call. Vpon - this

riuer therer were - great store -of fowle, and of many sorts: we saw
in it diuers sorts of- strange fishes, and of. maruellous, bignes : but
for lagartà-s it ê-it-ýééded, for - tËere-were thousands of those vgly
serpents ; and the peol3le call it'for. the abundance The riuer ofof them, The riuer of La, artôs, in their language. tosi or
had a Negro a'very proper yoong-fellow, who leaping, Crocodiles
out of -the galley to swi M' in the mouth of thià riueri was iri all
our siglits taken and deuoured with one of those lagartos. In
the meane while our companies inthe gally thought we had bene

-all Iôst, (for wee promised to, returne before night). and sent the
Lions whelps shippes boat with captaine Whiddon to follow vs.-ICI

vl)"the riuer; but'the next day, aftér wè had rowed vp and downe
some fourescore miles, we* returned, a*nd'went. on our way, vp the-

great riuer; and when we were euen at theIast cast for want ot
victuals, captaine Gifford being béfore the galley and the rèst 'f

the boats, seeking out some place to land vpon the banks toe eýspied foure canoas, comining downemak fire ýthe- tiuer; and
with no small joy caused his men ýo trie the.vtter.triost of their

strengths, and after a.while two of the fo.ure-'gaue ouer,- and
ranne thems * elues ashore, euM man. betàking himselfe. to the

fastnesse of the woods,. the twô other, iesser got'away, while he
landed to lay hold on these ý- and ýso turried into some

Two canoas..by-creeke, we knew not whither. Those canoas that- . taken.
were taken, ýere loaden,,with bread, and were bound

for Margari ta i ' ri, the West Indies, which those Indians - (called
-Arwacas) purposed to cary -thither -f6r exchange: but in the

lesser there.-,t%,ere-three- Spanyards, who hauing heard -Three
of thedefèât 'of their gouernour in Tnnidad, and that Spanyards
wie purposed to enterý Guiana, came away in those escaped-

one of thein was a cau.alleroi as -the captaine of the,
Arvýacas aft.er tolde vs, another' a souldier, and the third a refinen
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